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THIS MORTAL COIL.

cnArTi:K i.

noHKM I A.

Whoever knows I'olicniian London, knows tlio stnokinp-

rooni of tlic Chevne Row Club. Xo more conifortahle or

conj^a'nial divan exists anywhere between Kej^ent L'irens

and I lyde Tark Corner tlian that ehosenparachse of nnree-

o;;nized j^enins. The Chevne Kow Chib is not hir-^e,

indeed, but it prides itself ni)on l)einj^ extremely seleet —
too seleet to admit upt^n its list of mend)ers peers, jxditi-

eians, country gentleme!i, or inhabitants of elii^ible family

residences in .Mayfair or Ikljj^ravia. Two (lualifications

are understood to be indispensable in candidates for mem-
bership: they must be truly preat, and they nuist be

unsuccessful. Possession of a connnodious suburban
villa excludes ipso facto. The Club is emphatically the

head(iuarters of the ^reat I>ohemian clan: tlie ji^atherinj^-

place of uidunig artists, unread novelists, unpaid poets,

and unheeded social and political reformers p^enerally.

Hither flock all the choicest spirits of the age during that

probationary period when society, in its slow and hnnber-
ing fashion, is spending twenty years in discovering for

itself the bare fact of their distinguished existence. Here
Maudle displays his latest designs to Postlethwaite's

critical and admiring eye; here Postlethwaite pours iiis

honeyed sonnets into Maudle's receptive and sympathetic
tympanum. Everybody who is anybody has once bern
a member of the "dear old Cheyne Row:" Royal Aca-
demicians and Cabinet Ministers and Society Journalists
and successful poets still speak with lingering pride and
affection of the days when they lunched there, as yet

undiscovered, on a single chop and a glass of draught
claret by no means of the daintiest.
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N'«>t tliat tlu' Clul) can mniilur atiy of tlu'in tmw on its

cxistiii^j mil -call: the ( lu-yiu' l\n\v is for prospfctivo

ci'U'lirity only; aiH'oniplislnd farts traiisfiT tiu-msi'lvi'S at

once to a stati'licr site in Tall Mall mar tlu- I )uko of N'nrk's

("olutn!!. Kisinti: nu'iit frr(|iunts tlu- Tasi-ni, as sooffors

j.rofaiK'ly ti-riii it; ris».ii j^naltu^s l»a>ks on the lordly

stuffed (.-oikIk'S of W'atcrldo riaoc. \o man. it lias ht'cti

aiuti'ly ohsorvi'd. remains a Holiemian ulun lu lias

daughters to marry. Tlu' pure and Manielcss ratepayer

avoK Is I

(

>

f the

rajj^ue As soon as Smith heeomes Chancellor

,xclie(|uer. as soon as l.rownI'.P tal<es silk, as soon as

Kohinsoti is elected an As.-.ociate, as soon as rompkins
pnhlishes his popular novel, they all incontinently with

otic accord desert the lesser institution in the Piccadilly

hyway, and pass on their names, their honors, their hats,

.and their suhscriptions to tlw di^niilied repose of the

Athenaeum. I'or them, the favorite haunt of jud^e and
hislioj): for the youiij^, the active, the strujj^jj^lin^, and the

incipient, the chop and claret of the less distinjj^uishcd

hut more lively caravanserai by the (ireen I'ark purlieus.

In the smoking-room of this eminent and unsuccessful

Ilohemian society, at the ta^"-end of a London season,

one warm evening in a hot July, llui;h Massinj^^er, of the

I'tter I'ar, sat lazily by the hij^ how window, turning
over the pages of the last numbei of the "Charing Cross
Review."
That he was truly great, nobody could deny. He was

in very fact a divine bard, or, to be more strictly accurate,

the author of a i)leasing and melodious volume of minor
poetry. Even away from the Clieync liow Club, none
l)ut the most remote of country-cousins—say from the

wilder parts of Cornwall or the crofter-clad recesses of

the Isle of Skye—could have doubted for a moment the

patent fact that Hugh Massinger was a distinguished

(though unknown) poet of the anli(|ue school, so admir-
ably did he fit his part in life as to features, dress, and
general appearance. Indeed, malicit)us persons were
w ont at times unkindly to insinuate that Hugh was a poet,

not because he found in himself any special aptitude for

stringing verses or building the lofty rhyme, but because
his face and bearing imperatively compelled him to adopt
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tlic tli.inkU'SS (>rMfrssi«ni .>f |>ai.I in sill-jii^lituatinn ami

stIf-<k'friiso. 'I'liis was ill-uatiiiril. aixl it was also untriu",

fnr Ilii;;li Massiiij^iT lia<l lispul in nnnihiTs— at Irast in

|Ktn»y ones—ever since he was able to lisp in print at all.

IJi/aluflian <>r notliin^j:. lu* l)a<l taUin tn p<K'tr\' alm«Kt

fr<-ni liis very eraille; and iiad astnni>lu(i iiis father at

sixteen hv a rhymed version (»f an ode of lloraee. worthy

the inspiration of the ^reat Dr. Watts himself, and not,

prrhaps. far below the poetie standard of Mr. .Martin

l'ar(|nhar 'I'upper. At ( )xford he had peri)etrate<l a eap-

ital Niwdij^ate; and two years after j.jaininj.; his fell(nv>hip

at ( )riel, he had pnhlished anonymonsly, in parehnient

covers, "Melioes from C'alliniaehns, and other i'oi'ms"—
in the style of the early romantic school—which had fairly

sncceetled hy careful nursing' in attaiirinjjf the <li]L;nity of

a second edition under his own name. So that .Mas^in-

j;er'.s claim to the sociality of the craft whose workmen are

"horn not made" mij.jht perhaps he considered as of the

genuine order, and not entirely dependent, as cynic's

averred, ui)on his lon^' hair, his pensive eyes, his dark-

hr. »wn check, or the careless twist of his necktie and his

shirt-collar.

Xevertheless, even in these minor details of the po^tii-al

character, it must candidly Ik confessed that lluj^di .Mas-

singer outstripped hy several points many ai the more
recojjnized hards whose popular works are published in

rep^ulation j(reen-cloth octa\os, and whose hats and cloaks,

of unicjue Ijuild, adorn with their presence the vestibule

• pejT^s of the Athenaeum itself. He went back to the tradi-

tions of the vouth of our centurv. The undistinijuislu'd

author of "Echoes from Callimachus" was tall and pale,

and a trifle liyronic. That his face was beautiful, extremely
beautiful, even a hostile reviewer in the orpan of another
cli(|ue could hardly venture seriously to deny: those hw^i^

gray eyes, that long black hair, that ex(|uisitely chiseled

and delicate mouth, would alone have sufificed to attract

attention and extort admiration anywhere in the universe,

or at the very least in tlie solar system.
Hugh Massingcr, in short, was (like Coleridge) a notice-

able man. It would have been impossible to pass him by,

even in a crowded street, withoirt a hurried glance of
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(•lisiTvatinii ami |>Ira>.mv at liis sin^fularly j^raci-ful ami
in<l)lc' face. Ill- loiikiMJ ami moved every inch a poet;

(klieate, retitied, eultivate<l, expressive, and sicklied o'er

with that pale cast t)f thoii^jht which niodeni acslhelicism

so cruelly <leinaiids as a proof of attachiiieiit from her

highest votaries, ^'et at the same time, in spite of decep-

tive a|)pearancest<» the contrary, he was stmn^j in nmscular
strenj^th: a wiry man, tliin, hut well knit: «>ne of tlu)se

fallacious, uncanny, lon|;-linihed creatures, wIkj can scale

an Alp or tramp a score or so of miles hefore hreakfast,

while lookinj^^ as if a short stroll through the l*ark wonhl
kill thKUI them outnj^lit wttii sheer exhaustion. Altoj;ether, a
ty|)ical poet of the old-fashit)ned school, that dark and
handsome Italian* S(|ue man: and as he sat there care-

lessly, with the pajHT held before him, in an unstudied atti-

tude of natural ^Tace, many a painter mij^ht have done
worse than choose the author of "ludioes from Calli-

m.-'chus" for the subject of a pretty Academy pot-boiler.

So Warren Relf, the unknown marine artist, thought
to hin elf in his armchair oj)posite, as he raised his eyes
by chance from the etchings in the "Portfolio," and
j^lanced across casually with a hasty look at the undis-

covered poet.

"Has the 'Charinjj;- Cross' reviewed your new volume
yet?" he asked politely, his {j^lance meeting Massinger's
while he flung down the i)aper on the table beside him.

The poet rose and stood with his hands behind his

back in "an easy posture bef(»re the empty fireplace, "i

)>elieve it has deigned to assign me half a column of judi-

cious abuse," he answered, half yawning, with an assunip-

ti«jn of profound indifference and contempt for the

"Charing Cross Review" and all its ideas or opinions

coilecti\ely. "To tell you the truth, the subject's one that

doesn't interest me. In the first place, I care very little

for my own verses. And in the second place, I don't care

at all for reviewers generally, or for the 'Charing Cross
Snarler' and its kind in particular. 1 disbelieve altogether

in reviews, in fact. Familiarity breeds contempt. To be
quite candid, I've written too many of them."

"If criticism in literature's like criticism in art," the

young painter rejoined; smiling, "w hy, with the one usual
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|H»lili' I'xci'ptioii of yourself, MaN>in^;ir. I lan't say I think

\vr\ miK'li of the critics.— I'.ut wliat »lo \ou jiuaii, I shoulil

hkc to know, hy sayinjif you don't care for your own
versos? Surely no man can do anything: ^;reat, in literaiure

(»r art—or in shoe-hhu-kinLif or pii^-stickinu''. if '• coin. » to

that unless he tliorou;^ddy Im lii\ts in hi^ owu voiation."

Massinj^er lau^died a nuisieal lauj^h. "In «>hoe-l»lackinj^

(r pij^j-stickin^f," he said, with a delicate curl of his thin

\\\)<, "that's no (loul)t true; hut in verse-n^alJnJ,^ (|Uiryi'

\Vho >m earth at the present day ci»uld even pretetul to

himself to helieve in poetry? 'Time was, I dare say

—

thoujj^h I'm hy no m* . ns sure of it—when the l);u<l, hoary

old impostor, was a sort of prophet, and went ahoui the

w<»rld with a harp in his hand, .and .'i profound conviction

in his innocent old heart that when lie made 'Sapphic'

rhyme to 'tratVic,' or produced a sotujet on the tluine of

'('atullus,' 'lull us," and 'cull us,' he was really and truly

mrichin^ humanity with a nohle j^ift of divine i)oesy. If

the amiahle old humhuj^ could actually hrinj^^ himself to

helieve in his soul that strinj^inj^ toj^ether fourteen lines

into an inditTerent piece, or balancinj^ 'mij^hty' to chime
with *Ai)hr()dite,' in best Swinhurnian style, was fultilliuLj

his appointed function in the scheme of tiie universe, I'm

sure 1 should be the last to interfere with the aj;recal)le

delusion under which (like the gentlemen from Ar^os in

Horace) he must have been laborin*^''. It's so delij^htful

to believe in anything;', that for my own part, I wouldn't
attempt to insinuate doubts into the mind of a contented

lJuddlust or a devout worshiper of Mumbo Jumbo."
"JUit surely you look upon yourself as a reaction a|.jainst

this modern school of Swinburnians and ballad-mongers,
don't you?" Rcif said, with a shrug.

"Of course I do. I'.yron's my man. I go back to the

original inspiration of the romantic school. It's simpler,

and it's easier. But what of that' Uur method's all tiie

same at bottom, after all. Who in London in this nine-

teenth century can for a moment affect to believe in the

efHicacy of poetry? Look at this 'ast new volume of my
own, for example!—You won't look at it, of course, I'm
well aware, but that's no matter: nobody ever does look at

my immortal works, I'm only too profoundly conscious.
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I cut thcni myself in a dusty copy at all the libraries, in

order to create a delusive impression on the mind ,of the

public that I've had at least a solitary reader. But let

that pass. Look, metaphorically, I mean, and not liter-

ally, at this last new volume of mine! J [o\v do you think
a divine bard does it? Simply by takinj^^ a series of rhymes
—'able,' and 'stable.' and 'table,'' and 'cable;' 'Mabel,' and
'I'abel,' and 'fable,' and 'f^^able'—and weaving? them all

together cunningly by a set form into a Procrustean mold
to make up a poem. Perhaps 'gable,' which you've men-
tally fixed upon for the fourtli line, won't suit the sense.

Verv well, then; vou nnist do vour ])est to twist some-
thing reasonable, or at least inoffensive, out of *sal)le' or
'label,' or 'Cain and Abel,' or anything else that will make
up the rhmye and complete the meter."

"And that is your plan, Massinger?"
"Yes, all this last lot of mine arc done like that: just

bouts rimes— T admit the fact; for what's all poetry but
bouts rimes in the highest perfection? Mechanical,
mechanical. I draw up a lot of lists of rhymes beforehand

:

'kirtle,' and 'myrtle.' and 'hurtle,' and 'turtle' (those are all

original); 'paean,' 'Aegan,' 'plebeian,' and 'Tean' (those

are fairly new) ; 'battle,' and 'cattle,' and 'prattle,' and 'rat-

tle' (those are all cor^monplace); and then, when the

divine afflatus seizes me, I take out the lists and con them
over, and weave them up into an undying song for future

generations to go wild about and comment upon. 'What
profound thought,' my unborn Alalones and Furnivalls

and Leos will ask confidingly in their learned editions,

'did the immortal bard mean to convey by this obscure
couplet?'—ril tell you in confidence. He meant to con-

vey the abstruse idea that 'passenger' was the only English
word he could find in the dictionarv at all like a rhvme to

the name of 'A'^r.ssinger.'
"

Warren Relf looked up at him a Httle uneasily. "I don't

like to hear you run down poetry like that," he said, with

an evident tinge of disapprobation. "Pm not a poet

myself, of course; but still Pm sure it isn't all a mere
matter of rhymes and refrains, of epithets and prettinesses.

What touches our hearts lies deeper than mere expres-

sion, Pm certain. It lies in the very core and fiber of the
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man. Tlicrc arc passapi^cs even in your own poctns—

•

thoup^h yon'ro a ^rcat dcnl t<»») cynical to admit it now

—

tliat came straip^lit out of the deptiis of you-- own lioart,

I venture to conjecture—those 'Lines on a Loci: of Hair,'

for example.—Aha, cynic! there I touched you on the

raw.— lUit if you think so lij^ditly of poetry as a pursuit,

as you say, I wonder why you ever came to take to it."

"Take to it, my dear fellow! What an Arcadian idea!

As if men nowadays civ 'se their sphere in life deliberately.

Why. what on earth makes any of us ever take to anything,

I should like to know, in this miserable workaday modern
world of ours? Because we're simply pitchforked into it

by circumstances. Does the crossin.e^-sweeper sweep
crossings, do you suppose, for example, by ])ure ])refer-

cnce for the profession of a sweep? Does the milkman
get up at five in the morning because he sees in the pur-

veying of skim-milk to babes and sucklings a useful,

important, and even necessary industry to the rising gen-
eration of this great Metropolis? Does the dustman empty
the domestic bin out of disinterested regard for public

sanitation? or the engine-driver dash through rain and
snow in a drear-nighted December like a Comtist prophet,

out of high and noble enthusiasm of humanity?" lie

snapped his fingers with an emphatic negative.
—

''We don't

choose our places in life at all, my dear boy," he went <:)n

after a pause : "we get tumbled into them by pure caprice

of circumstances. If I'd chosen mine, instead of strictly

meditating the thankless Muse, Ld certainly have adopted
the exalted profession of a landed proprietor, with the

pleasing duty of receiving my rents (by proxy) once every
quarter, and spending them royally with becoming mag-
nificence, in noble ways, like the Greek gentleman one
reads about in Aristotle. I always admired that amiable
Greek gentleman—the ' vie:^aloprcpcs, I think Aristotle

calls him. His berth would suit me down to the ground.
He had nothing at all of any sort to do, and he did it most
gracefully with princely generosity on a sufficient income."
"But you viitst write poetry for something or other,

Massinger; for if it isn't rude to make the suggestion, you
can hardly write it, you know, for a livelihood." *

Massinger's dark face flushed visiblv. "I write for
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fame," he answered majestically, with a lordly wave of his

\onff thin hand. "J-'or j^lory— for honor—for time—for

eternity. Or, to be more i)recisely definite, if you prefer

the phrase, for filthy lucre, in the coarse and crude
phraseolojT^y of political economists, poetry takes rank
nowadays, I humbly perceive, as a long- investment. I'm
a journalist by trade—a mere journeyman journalist; the

gushing penny-a-liner of a futile and demoralizecl London
press. Hut J have a S(nil williin me above penny-a-lining;

1 aspire ultimately to a pound a word. I don't mean to

live and die in (Irub Street. My soul looks forward to

innnortality, and a footman in livery. Xow, when once a

man has got i)itch forked Ijy fate into the rank and file of

contemporary journalism, there are only two ways pos-

sible for him to extricate himself with peace and honor
from his unfortunate i)osition. ( )ne way is to write a suc-

cessful novel. That's the easiest, quickest, and most
immediate short-cut from Grub Street to Eaton IMace and
affluence that- I know of .anywhere. JJnt unhap[)ily it's

crowded, immensely overcrowded—vehicular traffic for

the present entirely suspended. Therefore, the only pos-

sible alternative is to take up poetry. The ]\luse must
descend to feel the pulse of the market. I'm conscious of

the soul of song within me; that is to say, I can put

'Myrrha' to rhyme with 'Pyrrha,' and alliterate ps and qs

and ws with any man living- (l^ar Algernon) in all England.
Now, poetry's a very long road round, 1 admit—like

going from Kensington to the City by Willesden Junc-
tion; but in the end, if properly worked, it lands you at

last by a circuitous route in fame and respectability. To
be Poet Laureate is eminently resi)ectable. A iiu.n can

live on journalism meanwhile; but if he keep) pegging
away at his Pegasus in his spare mcMnents, without inter-

mission, like a costermonger at his donkey, Pegasus will

raise himself after many days to the top of Parnassus,

where he can build himself a commodious family resi-

dence, lighted throughout with electric lights, and com-
manding a magnificent view in every direction over the

Vale of Tempe and the surrounding country. Tennyson's
done it already at Aldworth; why shouldn't I, too, do it

in time on Parnassus?"
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Rclf smiled (luljiously, and knocked the aslics off Iiis

ci^ar into a Japanese tray that stood l)y his side. "Then
you look upon j)oetry merely as an ultimate means of

niakini]^ money?" he suR'p^ested, with a deprecatory look.

"Money! Not money only, my dear fellow, but posi-

tion, reputation, recognition, honor. Does any man
work for anythinj^ else? Any man. I mean, but cobblers

and enthusiasts?"

"Well, I don't know.. I may be an enthusiast myself,"

Relf answered slowly; "but I certainly do work at art to a

great extent for art's sake, because 1 really love and admire

and deligiit in it. Of course 1 should like to make money
too, within reasonable limits—enough to keep myself and
my peo])le in a modest sort of way, without tlie footman
or the eligible family residence. Xot^that 1 want to be

successful, either: from what I've seen of successful men,
1 incline to believe that success as a rule has a very degen-
erating effect upon character. Literature, science, and art

thrive best in a breezy, bracing air. 1 never aim at being
a successful man myself; and if 1 go on as I'm doing now,
I shall no doubt succeed in not succeeding. But apart

from the money and the livelihood altogether, I love my
work as an occupati<jn. I like doing it ; and I like to see

myself growing stronger and freer at it every day."

"That's all very well for you," Massinger replied, with

another expansive wave of his graceful hand. "You're
doing work you care for, as I play lawn-tennis, for a per-

sonal amusement. I can sympathize with you there. I

once felt the same about poetry myself. But that was a
long time* ago: those days are dead—hopelessly dead, as

dead as Mad Margaret's afifidavit. I'm a skeptic now:
my faith in verse has evaporated utterly. Have I not
seen the public devour ten successive editions of the 'Epic

of Washerwomen,' or something of the sort? Have I not
seen them reject the good and cleave unto the evil, like the

children of Israel wandering in the Wilderness? I know
now that the world is hollow^ and that my doll is stufifed

with sawdust.—Let's quit the subject. It turns me always
into a gloomy pessimist.—What are you going to do with
yourself this summer?"
"Me? Oh, just the usual thing, I suppose. Going
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down in my tub to paint sweet mudbanks off the coast of
Sitffoll<."

"vSuffolk to wit! I see the finc^er of fate in that! Why,
that's wiiere I'm goin^ too. i mean to take six or eigiit

weeks* hohday, if a i)oor (h'lidj^'e of a journahst can ever
be said to inthilj^a* in holidays at all—with books for

review, and proofs for correction, and editorial communi-
cations for consideration, always weighing like a ton of

lead upon this unhappy breast: and I promise to bury
myself alive up to the chin in some obscure, out-of-the-

way Siiffolk village they call Whitestrand.—Have you ever
heard of it?"

"Oh, I know it well," Relf answered, with a smile of

delightful reminiscence. "It's grand for nuid. I go there

painting again and again. You'd call it the funniest

little stranded old-world village you ever came across

anywhere in England. Nothing could be uglier, qi^ainter,

or more perfectly charming. It lies at the mouth of a
dear little muddy creek, with a funny old mill for pumping
the water of¥ the sunken meadows; and all around for

miles and miles is one great flat of sedge and seapink,

alive with water-birds and intersected with dikes, where
the herons fish all day long, poised on one leg in the

middle of the stream as still as mice, exactly as if they were
sitting to Marks for their portraits."

"All, delightful ft)r a painter, I've no doubt," Hugh
Massinger replied, half yawning to himself, "especially

for a painter to wliom mud and herons are bread and
butter, and brackish water is Bass and Allsopp; but scarce-

ly, you'll admit, an attractive picture to the inartistic pub-
lic, among whom I take the liberty, for this occasion only,

humbly to rank myself. I go there, in fact, as a martyr
to principle. I live for others. A member of my family-

-

not to put too fine a point upon it, a lady—abides for the

present moment at Whitestrand, and believes herself to

be seized or possessed by prescriptive right of a lien or

claim to a certain fixed aliquot portion of my time and
attention. I've never admitted the claim myself (being a

legally minded soul) ; but just out of the natural sweetness

of my disposition, I go down occasionally (without preju-

dice) to whatever part of England she may chance to be

^•^V;"

4il
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inliabitin.cf. for the sake of not disappointinpf her forepfi)nc

exi)ectations, however ill-founded, and he the same more
or less.—You observe, I speak with the charming i)reci-

sion of the English statute-book."

"T.ut how do you mean to get to Whitestrand?" Relf

asked suddenly, after a short pause. "It's a diiricult place

to reach, you know. There's no station nearer than ten

miles off, and that a country one, so that when you arrive

there, you can get no conveyance to take you over."

"So my cousin gave me to understand. She was kind

enough to provide me with minute instructions for her

bookless wilds. I believe I'm to hire a costermonger's

cart or something of the sort to convey my portmanteau;

and I'm to get across myself by the aid of the natural

means of locomotion with which a generous providence

or survival of the fittest has been good enough to endow
me by hereditary transmission. At least, so my cousin

Elsie instructs me."

"Why not come round with me in the tub?" Relf sug-

gested good-humoredly.
"What? your yacht? Hatherley was telling me you

were the proud possessor of a ship.—Are you going round
that way any time shortly?"

"Well, she's not exactly what you call a yacht," Relf

replied, with an apologetic tinge in his tone of voice.

"She's only a tub, you know, an open boat almost, with a
covered well and just room for three to sleep and
feed in. 'A poor thing, but my own,' as Touchstone says;

as broad as she's long, and as shallow as she's broad, and
quite flat-bottomed, drawing so little water at a pinch that

you can sail her across an open meadow when there's a
heavy dew on.—And if you come, you'll have to w ork your
passage, of course. I navigate her myself, as captain, crew,
cabin-boy, and passenger, with one other painter fellow
to share watches with me. The fact is, I got her built as

a substitute for rooms, because I found it cheaper than
taking lodgings at a seaside place and hiring a rowboat
whenever one wanted one. I cruise about the English
coast with her in sunimer; and in the cold months, I run
her round to the Mediterranean. And, besides, one can
get into such lovely little side-creeks and neglected chan-
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ncls, all full of curious objects of interest, which nobody
can ever see in anythinj^ else. She's a perfect treasure to

a marine painter in the nui(i-ancl-l)uoy l)usiness. lUit I

won't for a moment pretend to say she's comfortable for

a landsman. If you come with me, in fact, you'll have to

roujj^ii it."

"1 love rouj^hing it.—How long will it take us to cruise

round to Whitestrand?"
"Oh, the voyage depends entirely upon the wind and

tide. Sailing-boats take their own time. The *Mud-
'^I'urtle'—that's what I call her—doesn't hurry. She's

lying now off the Pool at the Tower, taking care of her-

self in the absence of aM her regular crew; and Potts, my
mate, he's away in the north, intending to meet me next
week at Lowestoft, wliere my mother and sister are stop-

ping in lodgings. We can start on our cruise whenever
you like—say, if }'OU choose, to-morrow morning."

"Thanks, awfully," Hugh answered, with a nod of

assent. "To tell you the trutii, I should like noihing better.

It'll be an experience, and the wise man lives upon new
experiences. Pallas, you remember, in Tennyson's
'Oenone,' recommended to Paris the deliberate cultiva-

tion of experiences as such.—Pll certainly go. For my
own part, like Saint Simon, I mean in my time to have
tried everything. Though Saint Simon, to be sure, went
rather far, for I believe he even took a turn for a while

at picking pockets."

CHAPTER H.

DOWN STREAM.

Tide served next morning at eleven ; and punctual to the

minute—for, besides being a poet, he prided himself on his

qualities as a man of business—Hugh Massinger sur-

rendered himself in due course by previous appointment
on board the "Mud-Turtle" at the Pool by the Tower.
But his f^yes were heavier and redder than they had seemed
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last night; and his wearied manner showed at once, by a

inuuired little signs, tliat he had devoted but small time

since Keif left him to what Mr. lleri)ert Spencer peri-

phrastically descril)es as "reparative processes."

The painter, attired for the sea like a connnon sailor in

jersey and trousers and knitted woolen cap, rose up from
the deck to greet him hosi)itai)ly. His whole ai)pearance

betokened serious business. It was evident that Warren
Uelf did not mean to play at yachting.

"You've been making a night of it, I'm afraid, Mas-
singer," he said, as their eyes met. "Had preparation, you
know, for a day down the river. We shall have a loi)py

sea, if this wind holds, when we pass tiie Xore. ^ on
ought to have gone straight to bed when you left the club

with me last evening."
"1 know 1 ought, " the poet responded with affected

cheerfulness. "The path of duty's as plain as a pikestaff.

But the things I ought to do I mostly leave undone ; and
the things 1 ought not to do 1 find, on the contrary, vastly

aUraclive. I may as well make a clean breast of it. 1

strolled round to Pallavicini's after you vacated the Row-
last night, and found them having a turn or two at lans-

quenet. Now, lansquenet's an amusement 1 never can re-

sist. The consequence was, in three hours 1 was pretty

well cleaned out of ready cash, and shall have to keep my
nose to the grindstone accordingly all through what ought
by rights to liave been my sunmier holiday. This conclu-
sively shows the evils of high play, and the moral supe-
riority of the wise man who goes home to bed and is

sound asleep when the clock strikes eleven."

Relf's face fell several tones. "1 wish, Massinger," he
said very gravely, "you'd make up your mind never to

touch those hateful cards again. You'll ruin your health,

your mind, and your pocket with them. If you spent the
tmie you spend upon play in writing some really great
book now, you'd make in the end ten times as much by it."

The poet smiled a calm smile of superior wisdom.
"Good boy!" he cried, patting Relf on the back in mock
approbation of his moral advice. "You talk for all the

world like a Sunday-school prize-book. Honest industry
has its due reward ; while pitch-and-toss and wicked im-
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proper fj^.'in"'s land one at la -t in prison or llic workhouse.
The industrious apprentice rises in time to he Lord Mayor
(and to appropriate tlic puhlic funds ad lihitiim)\ whereas,

the idle apprentice, dej^raded hy liie evil influences of

ha'penny loo, ends his days with a collar of hemp round
his nauj^hty neck in an e{jually exalted hut perhaps less

di};nified position in life—on a i)latform at Newgate. My
dear Relf, how on earth can you, who are a sensible man,
believe all that anti(|uate(l nursery rubbish? Cast your
eyes for a moment on the world around you, here in the

central hub of London, within sight of all the wealth and
scjualor of England, and ask yourself candidly whether
what you see in it at all correspoufls with the idyllic picture

(»f the little-Jack-1 lorner school of moralists. As a matter
of fact, is it always the good boys who pull the plums with

self-appreciated smile out of tlie world's pudding? l^ir

from it: (|uite the other way. I have seen the wicked
flourishing in my time like a green ba}-tree. Honest
industry breaks stones on the road, while suc-

cessful robbety or successful gambling rolls by at its ease,

cigar in mouth, lolling on the cushions of its luxurious

carriage. If you stick to honest industry all your life

long, you may go on breaking stones contentedly for the

whole term of your natural existence. l>ut if you speculate

boldly with your week's earnings and land a haul, you may
set anotlier fellow to break stones for you in time, and
then you become at once a respectable man, a capital-

ist, and a baronet. All the great fortunes we see in the

world have been piled up in the last resort, if you'll only
believe it, by successful gambling."

"Every man has a riglit to his own opinion," Warren
Relf answered with a more serious air, as he turned aside

to look after the rigging. "I admit there's a great deal

of gambling in business; but anyhow, honest industry's

a simple necessary on board the 'Mud-Turtle.'—Come
aft, here, will you, from your topsy-turvy moral philoso-
phy, and help me out with this sheet and the mainsail.

Pefore we reach the German Ocean, you'll have the whole
art of navigation at your finger's ends—for I mean to

sketch while you manage the ship—and be in a position

to write an ode in a Catalonian metre on the Pleasures

tf-
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of T.iiflnijj^, ap'l the 'I^ruo I)ilij;lit of tin- 'I'liaincs Wator-

way."

.\lassint;-cr tnriu*l to do as he was fhrictcd, and to in-

siKClllio temporary llualiii^- Ixdcl in \\hiil> lie was to make
liis way euiiiciUedly down to the eoast of Suffolk. The
"Mild- Turtle" was indeed as odd-lookinj; and orij^inal

a little craft as her owner and skipper had proclaimed her

to he. A center-hoard yawl, of seventeen tons re}.;istere<l

burden, siie ranked as a vacht onlv hv courtesv, on the

j.;:eneral principle of what the loj^icians call excluded mid-

dle. If she wasn't that, why, then, pray what in the world

was she? The "Mud-Turtle" measured almost as broad

across the beam as she reckoned feet in lenjj^th from stem

to stern; and her skipper maintained wit.li profound i)ride

that she ct)ul(ln't cai)size in the worst storm that ever

blew out of an I''n,i,disli sky, even if she tried to. She
drew no nu^re than three feet of water at a pinch; and
tlujuj^h it was scarcely true, as Relf had averred, that a

heavy dew was sufficient to float her, she could ai least ^o
anywhere that a man could wade up to his knees without

fear of wettin^t;;' his tucked-np breeches. This made her a

capital boat for a marine artist to j^o about sketching in;

for Keif could lay her alon.u;"side a wreck on shalk)w sands,

or run her up a narrow creek after picturescpie waterfowl,

or approach the riskiest shore to the very edge of the

cliffs, without any reference to the state of the tide, or

the probable depth of the surrounding channel.

"if she grounds," the artist said enthusiastically, expa-
tiating on her merits to his new passenger, "you see it

doesn't really matter twopence; for the next high tide'll

set her atl )at again within six hours. She's a great oppor-
tunist: she knows well that all things come to him who
can wait. The *Mud-Turtle' ])ositively revels in muil;

she lies flat on it as on her nativo heath, and stays patiently

without one word of reproach for the moon's attraction

to come in its round to her ultimate rescue."

The yawl's accommodation was opportunist too:

though excellent in kind, it was limited in quantity, and
by no means unduly luxurious in quality. Her deck was*
calculated on the most utilitarian princij^lcs—just big
enough for two persons to sketch abreast; her cabin
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contained tlirct- wondcn l)nnks, with tluir appropriate
cuinplcintiit ol ruj^^s and ManUcls; and a small and prim-
ilivc open stove devoted to the service «»f the sliip's cook-
ery, took up ahnost all the vacant sjiace in the center of

the \v<'ll. leavinir hardly room for the self-sacrificmjj; vol-

unteer who undertook the functions of i)urveyor and hoi-

tle-washer to turn ahont in. Hut tiie ItK-kiis were amply
stored with fresh bread, tinned meats, and other simple

necessaries for a week's cruise; while food for the mind
existed on a small shelf at the stern in the crude shape of

the "Coaster's Comi)anion," the Sailing; Directions issued

by Authority of the Honorable llrethreii of the Trinity

House, and the charts of the Thames, constructed from
the latest official surveys of her Majesty's T.oard of Ad-
miralty. Thus ecpiipped and accoutered Warren Keif was
accustomed to live an outdc^or lite for weeks together

with his one like-minded chum and C(jmpanion: and if

the spray was sometimes rather moist, and the yellow fojj^

rather thick and slabby, and the early mornint^^s rather

chill and raw, and the (ierman ( )cean rather loppy and
aji^ressive on the digestive faculties, yet the good dose
of fresh air, the delicious salty feeling of the free breeze,

and the perpetual sense of e;i^ and lightness that conn.'S

with yachting, were more than enough fully to atone to

an enthusiastic marine artist for all these petty passin;'^

inconveniences.

As ft)r Hugh Massinger, a confirmed landsman, the

first few hours' sail down the crowded Thames appeared
to him at the outset a perfect phantasmagoria of ever-

varying perils and assorted terrors. He composed his soul

to instant death from the very beginning. Xot, indeed,

that he minded one bit for that: the poet dearly loved

danger, as he loved all other forms of sensation and excite-

ment: they were food for the Muse; and the Muse, like

lUanche Amory, is apt to exclaim, "11 mc faut des emo-
tions!" lUit the manifold novel forms of enterprise as

the lumbering little yawl made her way clumsily among
tlie great East-Indiamen and big ocean-going steamers,

^larting boldly now athwart the very bows of a huge
Monarch-liner, insinuating herself now with delicate pre-

cision between the broadsides of two heavy Rochester
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harj^t's, at)(l just I'scapiti}^ collision now uitli soino huK'ii

i<'Ili«.T frniii C anlitf nr N\'\M-a>lIr. wcw ton i-oinplicati-tl

and too cvcr-pn^iii^' at tlio fir>t l)lush for Massitij^tr

fully to take in their iiuaninjj: at a single glance.

Tlic tidal 'lliaiiR'S is the C'heapsidc of the ocean, a mart
of many nations, resorting to it hy sea and hy land. It's

all very well t^oinjj;' dttwn the river on the Antwerp packet

or the (Hitward-hound .\ew-/.ealander ; y<»n steam then at

your ease alonj^j the broad nneneumhered central channel,

with serene confidence that a <luly (|ualitied pilot >tands at

vour helm, and that evervbodv else wnl irladlv t;ive wav
to you, for the sake of savinj^ their own bacon. I»ut it's

(|uite another matter to thread yonr way tortuously throu.Ljh

that thr<Mi,t^ed and bustling' liij^hway »)f the shippinj^j int<'r-

est in a center-boanl yawl of seventeen tons rej^istered bur-

den, maimed by a single marine artist and an amateur
passenjj^er of uncertain seamanship, llu^di Massin;.;er

was at once amused and bewildered by the careless con-

fidence with which his seafaring' frieml dashed boldly in

and uut amon^ brij^s and schooners, smacks and steam-

shijjs. on port or starboard tack, in endless confusion,

backinj.,^ the little "Mud-Turtle" to hold her own in the

une(|ual contest aj^ainst the bi^j.jest and swiftest craft that

sailed the river, llis opinion of Keif rose rapiflly many
de)j:rees in mental retjister as he watched him tackintj^

and lufhn}.,^and scuddinjn^ and dartinj^ with cool unconcern
in his toy tub amon^ so many hu^^e and swiftly moving
UK Ulsters.

"Port your helm!" Relf cried to him hastily once, as

they crossed the cliannel just abreast of (ireenwich llos-

l)ital. "Here's another sudden death down upon us round
the Reach yonder!" And even as he spoke, a big coal-

steamer, with a black diamond painted allusively on her
bulky funnel, turning the low point of land that closed

their view, bore hastily down upon them from the oppo-
site direction with menacing swiftness. Massinger, doing
his best to obey orders, grew bewildered after a time by
the glib rapidity of his friend's commands. He was per-

fectly ready to act as he was bid when once he understood
his instructions; but the seafaring mind seems unable to

comprehend that landsmen do not possess an intuitive
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iknouKrl^jc nf tlu' straiip^t' nanus lusiowcil hy Urluiioal
sniils ii|)(iii rM|K«,, Imxmiis. ^jall^, ami tni//rn-ma' ts; *»o lliat

Massiti^ji'r's attinipts tn carry <»iit liis orilri'. in a pindi-

li'ums Inirry prnvi-cl procUutivi' for tlu* ini»si part ratlu-r of
blank confusion tlian of the cl'tVct inttmltd by tin." master
skipper, ;Vftcr paNsinj^^ ( incnliitlic. however, they lu'^^an

to lind the diannel soimwliat clearir, and l<!iif ceased

for a while to skip ahont the di-ck hke tile hllle hills of

the I'sahnist, while Mai-sin^^r fill his life comparatively
safe at times for three niitnitis to^^ether. wiihonl a sini^lo

(huij^er menacing him ahead in the inniiediate fnture from
j)ort or starboard, from bow or stern, from brij^ »r steam-

er, from <^ronndin^^ or C(tllision.

Abont two o'clock, after a hot nm, they cast anchor
awhile out of the main channel, where tradeis ply their

flow of interconrse, and stood by to eat their Innch in

peace and (jnietness under the lee of a projectiii}^ point

near ( Iravesend.

"If wind and tide serves like this." Keif observed philo-

sophically, as he poured out a glassful of beer into a tin

nmp^—the "Mud- Turtle's" appointments were all of the

homeliest
—"we ouj^^ht to fj^et down to Whitestrand before

an easy breeze with two days' sail, slevpinj^^ the nights in

the (|uiet creeks at Leij^h and ( )rfordness.'"

"That would exactly suit me," Massinj;er answered,

(Iraininp^ off the nui^ful at a ^ulp after his unusual exer-

tion. "I wrote a hasty line to my cousin in Suffolk this

morninjjf tellinj^ her I should probably reach Wiiitestrand

the day after to-morrow, wind and weather permiltint;.

—

1 approve of your ship. Keif, and of your tinned lobster

too. It's fun coming down to the c^reat deep in this uncon-
ventional way. The rej^ulation yacht, with sailors and a
cook and a floating: drawinp^-room, my soul wouldn't care

for. You can p^et (lrawing"-rooms galore any day in liel-

gravia; l)Ut picnickinj^ like this, with a spice of adventure
in it, falls in precisely with my view of the ends of exist-

ence."

"It's a cousin vou're going- dov.n to Suffolk to see,

then?"
"Well, yes; a cousin—a sort of cousin; a Girton girl;

the newest thing out in women. I call her a cousin for
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cnnvcnioncc sako. N'ol U>n marly ri'lati-d, if it c<>tius to

tliat; a surfeit <)f famil\'s a tliiiij; tn In' avoided. I»ut

we're a <Iecadent tribe, the tribe of Massiiij^er; hardly

any otiiers of us left; when I put (»fi Jiiy hat. I cover all

that remains of us; ami cousinhood's a capital thin^; in

its way to keep up uiidir certain conditions. It enahKs a

man to j)ay a |)retty ^;irl a ^jreat deal of respectful atUii-

lion, without necessarily hindinj^' Iiimself down to anythiuj^

<K linite in the matrimonial directioti."

"That's rather a cruel way of ret^^ardinj.,' it, isn't it?"

"Well, my dear hoy. what's a man to do in tiuse jannncil

and crushed and overcrowde<l days of (»urs? Xaturo
demands the safety-valve of a harmless llirtation. If one
can't afford to marry, the natural affections tc/// fm<l an
outlet, on a cousin or somebody. r»ut it's (|uite impossi-

ble, as thinj.,'s ^n nowadays, for a pitmiless man to dri.un

of takinj.^ to wife a |)emnless woman and livin^^ on liie

sum of their joint properties. According to Cocker,
nought and nou^dit make nothinjLT. So (»ne must just

wait till one's chance in life turns up. one way or the other.

If you make a fluke some day. and paint a successful

picture, or write a successful book, or jj^et oft' a hopeless

nmrderer at the ( )ld I'ailey. or invent a new nervous dis-

ease for women, or otherwise rise to a sud<len fortune

by any one of tiie usual absurd roads, then you can marry
your pretty cousin or other little ^'\r\ in a lordly way out
of your own resources. If not. you nuistjust put uj) with

the i)lain dauj.,diter of an eminent alderman in the wine
an<l spirit business, or connected with tallow, or doiuf^

a g-ood thinjj^ in hides, and let her hard cash atone vicari-

ously for your own want of tender affection. When a man
has no patrimony, he must obviously make it up in mat-
rimony. ( )nly, the j.freat point to avoid is letting the

penniless j^irl meanwhile get too deep a lujld upon your
personal feelings. The wisest men—like me. for e.xam()le

—are downright fools when it comes to high play on the

domestic instincts. ICvcn Achilles had a vulnerable point,

you know. So has every wise man. With Achilles, it

V as the heel ; with us. It's the heart. The heart will wreck
the profoundest and most deliberate philosopher living.

I acknowledge it myself. I ought to wait, of course, till
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I catcli the eminent alderman's richly endowed daughter.

Instead of that, 1 sliall doubtless fling myself away like a
born fool upon the pretty cousin or some other ecjually

unprofitable investment.

'

"Well, 1 hoi)e you will," Relf answered, cutting himself

a huge chunk of bread with his pocket clasp-knife. "I

am awfully glad to hear you say so. h\)r your own sake,

I hope you'll keep your word. I hope you won't stifle

everything you've got that's best within you for the sake
of money and position and success.—Have a bit of this

corned beef, will you?—A woman who sells herself for

money is bad enough, though it's woman's way—they've

all been trained to it for generations. But a man who
sells himself for money—who takes himself to market
for the highest bidder—who makes capital out of his

face and his manners and his conversation—is absolutely

contemptible, and nothing short of it.—I could never go
on knowing you, if I thought you capable of it. But I

don't think you so. I'm sure you do yourself a gro::.

injustice. You're a great deal 'jetter than you pretend
yourself. If this occasion ever actually arose, you'd follow

your better an 1 not your worse nature.— I'll trouble you
for the mustard."

Massinger passed It, and pretended to feel awfully

bored. "I'm sure I don't know," he answered; "I shall

wait and see. I don't undertake either to read or to guide
my own character. According to the fashionable modern
doctrine, it was all settled for me irrevocably beforehand
by my parents and grandparents in past generations. I

merely stand by and watch where it leads me, with passive

resignation and silent curiosity. The attitude's not entirely

devoid of plot-interest. It's amusing to sit, like the gods
(^f Epicurus, enthroned on high, and look down from
without with critical eyes upon the gradual development
on the stage of life of one's own history and one's own
idiosyncrasy."
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The villa.^"c of W'liitestraiul, on the Suffolk coast—an oasis

III a strctcli of treeless desert— w.'i^', .uul is, one of the

remotest and most primitive spots to he found anywhere
on the shores of ICn^land. The railways, runniiii; mlaud
away to the west, have left it for aL;es far m the lurch;

and ev>.n the tw'» or \\\:\j helated roads that converj^e

upon it from :iurroundin,i,^ villajj^es lead nowhere. It is.

so to speak, an ahsolute terminus. The World's h'nd is

the whimsical title of the last house at W'hilestrand. The

little river Char that dehouches into the sea just helow the

church, with its scattered .i;'""^ip ^^^ thatched cottajLj'es,

cuts off the hamlet effectually with its broad estuary fnjui

the low stretch of reclaimed and sluice-drained ])asture-

land oi wiry i^rass that rolls v.wixy to southward. ( )n the

north, a rank salt marsh hems it in with its broad Hats of

sedge and thrift and v.an seadavender; and eastward, the

low lin.e of the Clerman Ocean spreads dimly in front its

shallow horizon oii the very level of the beach and the

villajTc. Only to the west is there any dry land, a sandy
heath across whose barren surface the three roads from
the neis'hborini^ handets meander mcanini^lessly by tortu-

ous curves toward the steeple of Whitestrand. All around,
the country lies ilat, and sin^^ularly unprofitable. The
villaj.JI'e, in fact, occupies a tiny trian.c^ular peninsula of

level <;n)und, whose isthnuis is foruied bv the narrow
lu'lt of heat!i-clad waste which alone connects it with
the outer universe.

The very name Whitestrand, as old as the days of the

Danish invasion of the East Anj^lian i)lain. at once de-

scribes the one striking and n(Jteworthy feature of the

ciitire district. It has absolutely no salient ])oint of its

own of any sort, except the hard and firm []i)ov of pure
white sand that extends for miles and niiks on either

side of the village. The sands begin at the diked land
south of the river—rescued from tiie tide by Oliver's

Dutch engineers—and narrowing gra luall\ as they pass
northward, disappear altogether into low muddy cliffs
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s line four or five iiilks l)cv<>ii(l the church of White-
slrand. Xo strip of c«>:ist anywhere in I^np^land can boast

such a splendid beach of uniform wliiteness. iirniness, and
S'luhty. At W'hilestrand itself, the sands extend for

three-c|uarters of a mile seaward at low tide, and arc so

smooth and compact in their consistent level, that a horse
can J^allop over tliem at full speed witlKuit leavinj^^ so much
as the mark of a hoof upon the e\ in surface of that natural

arena. Whitestranders are enormously proud of their

boach ; the people of W'alberswick, a rival village some
miles off, with a local reputation for what passes in Suffolk

as rural pictures(iueness, maliciously declare this is be-

cause the poor Whitestranders—heaven help them!—have
n()thing else on eartl) to be proud of. Such remarks,
however, savor no doubt of mere neisjchljorly jealousy;

the W'alberswick folk, having no beach at all of their own
to brag about, are therefore naturally intolerant of beaches
in other places.

All W'hitestrand—what there was left of it—belonged to

]\rr. Wyville Meysey. His family had bought the manor
and estate a hundred years before, from their elder repre-

sentatives, when the banking firm of ]\Ieysey's in the

.Strand was in the first heydey of its financial glory.

Unhappily ior him, his particular ancestor, a collateral

member of the great house, had preferred the respectable

jiosition of a country gentlenian to an active share in the

big concern in London. From that day forth the sea had
been steadily eating away the Meysey estate, till very little

was left of it now but salt marsh and sandhills and swampy
pasture-lands.

It was Tuesday when "^lugh ^lassingcr and Warren
Relf set sail from the Tower on their voyage in the "Mud-
Turtle" down the crowded tidal Thames; on Thursday
morning, two pretty girls sat together on the roots of an
old gnarled poplar that overhung the exact point where
the Char empties itself into tlie German Ocean. The
WHiitestrand poplar, indeed, had formed for three cen-

turies a famous landmark to seafaring men who coast

round the inlets of the Eastern Counties. In the quaint

words of the old county historian, it rose "from the manor
of WHiitestrand straight up toward the kingdom of
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licavcn :" and round its knotted roots and 1i<»llo',v trunk

the current nui fierce at tlie turn of the tides, lor it formed

the one frail harrier to tliooncroachtnent of the sea on tiial

portion of the lo\van<l decayinj^'" SulVolk coastdine. ICvery-

l)ody liad known the W'hitestrand pophu* as a point to

<'a\\ hy ever since the si)aciotis days of ^reat j-.h/aheth.

\\ hen you i^et in a Hue with the steeple of W'alhersuick,

with the windmill on Snade 1 1 ill opcniiiL;' to the rii;ht,

}-ou can run straight up the mouth of ("har toward the

tiny inland port of Woodford. \'essels of small hur len

in distress off the coast in easterly c^ales often take shelter

ill tliis little creek as a harhor of refuj^-e from heavy weather

on the German Ocean.
The elder of the two girls who sat tos^'ether pictures(|uely

on this natural rustic seat was dark and handsome, and so

like Ilu.q'h Massinq^er himself in face and feature, that no
t)ne would have much difficulty in recoi;ni/in,i;' her for tlu;

second cousin of whom he had spoken, hdsie Challoner.

Iler expression was more earnest and serious, to be sure,

than the London poet's; her type of beauty was more
tender and true; but she h.ad the same larj^e meltinj.:^

pathetic eyes, the same melanclK»ly and chiseled nKJUth,

tlie same lon^" black wiry hair, and the same innate ii^race

of bearinf]^ and manner in every movement as her liyronic

relative. The younj^er ,c^irl, her pupil, was fairer and
shorter, a ])retty and delicate blonde of eij;hteen, with

clear blue eyes and wistful mouth, and a slender but dainty

{:;-irlish lli^ure. They sat hand in hand on the roots of the

tree, half overarched by its hollow funnel, looking out
together over the low tlat sea, whose fresh l)reeze blew
hard in their faces, with the delicious bracing coolness
and airiness peculiar to the shore of the German Ocean.
There is no other air in all England to ecpial that strong
air of Suffolk ; it seems to blow right through and through
one, and to brush away the dust and smoke of town from
all one's pores widi a single whiff of its clear bright pur-
ity.

"Plow do you think your cousin'll come, Elsie?" the
younger girl asked, twisting her big straw liat by its strings

carelessly in her hands. "I expect he'll drive over in a

carriage from Daw's from the Almundham Station."
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"I'lii sure I <U)n't know, dear," tlu- elder and darker
answered with a smile.

—
"Hut how awfully interested you

seem to be, Winifred, in this eelebrated cousin of minj!
What a thinjj;- it is for a man to be a poet! You've talked

of nothing" else the whole morning."
Winifred lau,i;hed. "Cousins are so very rare in this

part of the country, you see," she said apolot^etically. "W'e
don't j^-et sij^-ht of a cousin, you know—or, for the matter
of that, of any other male human bein^". erect u])on two
lej;s, and widi a beard on his face—twice in a twelvemonth.
The live youn<j^ man is ra[)idly becomin^i:^ an extinct animal
in these parts, \ believe, lie exists only in the form of a
photoj^raph. W'e shall soon have him stuffed, whenever
we catch him, or exhibit a pair of his boots, with a label

attached, in a j^lass case at all the museums, side by side

with the dodo, and the somethinjj^-or-other-osaurian. A
live young man in a tourist suit is (piite a rarity, 1 declare,

nowadays.—And then a i)oet too! 1 never in my life set

eyes yet ui)on a j^enuine all-wool unadulterated poet.—And
you say he's handsome, extremely handsome! Hand-
some, and a poet, and a live youn^ man, all at once, like

three gentlemen rolled into one, as Mrs. Alalaprop says:

that's really something to make one's self excited about."

"Winifred! Winifred! you naughty bad girl!" Elsie

laughed out, half in jest and half in earnest, "moderate
your transports. You've got no sense of propriety in you,

I do believe—and no respect for your instructress'

dignity either. 1 oughn't to let you talk on like that. It

isn't becoming in the guardian of youth. The guardian
of youth ought sternly to insist on due reticence in speak-

ing of strangers, esj^ecially when they belong to the male
persuasic^n.— lUit as it's only Hugh, after all, I suppose it

really doesn't matter. I look upon Hugh, Winifred, like

my own brother."

"What a jolly name, Hugh!" Winifred cried, enthusi-

astically. "It goes so awfully well together, too, Hugh
Massinger. There's a great deal in names going well

together. I wouldn't marry a man called Adair, now,
Elsie, or O'Dowd, either, not if you were to pay me for it

(though why you should pay me, Em sure I don't know),
for Winifred Adair doesn't sound a bit nice; and yet

'J
'4'
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F.lsic Adair p^oos just beautifully.—Wiuifrod Challoncr

—

that's not bad, citlK-r. Thrco syllables, with the accent on
the tirst. Winifred Massin_<;er—that sounds very well

too; best of all, perhaj)S. 1 shouldn't mind marrying a

man named Massinger."
"( )ther things e(|ual," IClsie put in, laughing.

"Oh, of course he must have a nmslaciie," Winifred

went on in cjuite a serious voice. "I'A'en if a man was a

poet, and was called Massinger, and had lovely eyes, and

could sing like a nightingale, but liadn't a nnistache —
a beautiful, long, wiry, black mustache, like the curate's

at Snade— 1 wouldn't for the world so mucji as look at

iiim. Xo close-shaven young man m.-ed apply. 1 insist

upon a mustache as absolutely indispensable. Xot red:

red is (juite inadmissible. If ever 1 marry—and I suppose

1 shall have to, some ilay, to please papa— 1 shall lay it

down as a nxed point in tbe settlements, or whatever you
call them, that my husband nuist have a black mustache,

and nuist bind himself down by contract beforehand as

long as I live never to shave it."

Elsie shaded her eyes with h.er hand and looked out

seaward. "1 shan't let you talk so any more, Winnie,"
she said, with a vigorous effort to be sternly authoritative.

"It isn't right; and you know it isn't. The instructress

of youth must exert her autliority. W'e ought to be as

grave as a couple of church owls.—What a funny small

sailing boat that is on the sea out yonder! A regular little

tub! So ilat and broad! She's the roundest boat I ever saw
in my life. How she dances about like a walnut-shell on
the top of the water!"

"Oh, that's the 'Mud-Turtle!'" Winifred cried eagerly,

anxious to display her nautical knowledge to the full extent
before Elsie, the town-bred governess "She's a painter's

yawl, you know. I've seen her often. She belongs to an
artist, a marine artist, who comes this way every summer
to sketch and paint mud-banks. He lies by up here in the
shallows of the creek, and does, oh, the funniest little

pictures you ever saw, all full of nothing—just mud and
water and weeds and herons—or else a great flat stretch
of calm sea, with a C()ui)le of gulls and a buoy in the
foreground. They're very clever, I sui)pose, ii)r people
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who uiKkTstand tin );-,(.• tliin.ns; hut, hkc thi' crater of \'csu-

vius, there's nothing' in tluin. She ean ^^) anywhere,
ihoiij^h, even in a (htch—the 'Mud-'rnrtle' can; and she

sails like a hird, when she's jl;< ^t all her canvas on. You
should just see her in a j^ood breeze, putting out to sea

hefore a fresh sou'-wester!
"

"She's coniiii;^'' in here now, 1 think," IClsie nnu'nnired,

half aloud.
—

"( )h, no, she's not; she's gone bcNond it,

towaril the point at W'albersuick."

"That's only to tack," Winifred answered, with con-
scious ])ride in her superior knowledge. "Slie's got to

tack because .of the wind, vou know. .She'll come up the

creek as soon as she catches the breeze, ."^he'll luff soon.

—

l.ook there, now; they're lut'ling h.er. Then in a minute
they'll put her al'out a bit. and tack again for the creek's

mouth.—There you are. you .see: she's tacking", as 1 told

you.—That's the artist, the shorter man in the sailor's

jersey, lie locjks like a connnon A. 1>. when he's got up
so in his seafaring clothes; but when you hear him speak,

you can tell at once by his voice he's really a gentleman.
1 don't know who the secc^nd man is, though, the tall man
in the tweed suit: he's not the one that generally comes

—

that's Mr. Potts. I'ut, oh, isn't he handsome! 1 wonder
if they're going to sail close alongside? I do hope they

are. The water's awfully deep right in by the poplar here.

If they turn up the creek, they'll run under the roots just

btlow us.—They seem to be making signs to us now.

—

Why, l^lsie, the man in the tweed suit's waving his hand
to ycni!"

Elsie's face was crimson to look upon. As the instruct-

ress of youth, she felt herself distinctly discomposed. "It's

my cousin," she cried, jum])ing up in a tremor of excite-

ment, and waving back to him eagerly with her tiny hand-
kerchief. "It's liug^h Massinger! How very delightful!

lie must have come down by sea with the painter."

"They're going to run in just close by the tree," Wini-
fred exclaimed, cpiite excited also at the sudden apparition

of the real live poet. "Oh, Elsie, doesn't he just look
poetical! A man with a face and eyes like that couldn't

help writing ])octry, even if he didn't want to. He must
be a friend of Mr, Relf's, I suppose. What a lovely,

M
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^I(tri()us fun. Voii sail all day hc-forc tlk' free, free hrrczc;

and you dodj^jc ihc stianieis that try to run you down;
and you put up at ni;.(lu in a convenient crccU; and you
skfp like a top on the bare hoards; and you live upon
sia-hiscuit and bottled beer and the fresh sea-air; and
you feel like a kinj;' or a Herserker or a street arab; and
you wonder why the dickens you were ever such a stupid

fool before as to wear black clothes, and lie on a fcatiKT-

bed, and use a knife and fork, and eat olives and />ittci/t:

fou\i;ras, and otherwise ^'ive way to the ridiculous foibles

of an effete and superannuated western civilization. I ne'ur
in my life felt anythin.L,^ like it. The blood of the old Sea-

kinj^s conies up in my veins, and I've been rhyming 'vik-

ing' and 'liking,' and 'striking' and 'diking,' ever since

we got well clear of London llridge, till this present
moment.— 1 shall write a volume of Sonnets of the Sea,

and dedicate them duly to you—and Miss Meysev."
As for Winifred, with a red rose si)reading over all her

face, she said nothing; but twirling her hat still in her

hand, she gazed and gazed open-eyed, and almost open-
mouthed—except that an open mouth is so very imbecom-
ing—upon the wonderful stranger with the big dark
eyes, who had thus (Iroi)ped down from the clouds upvMi

the manor of W'hitestrand. He was handsome, indeed

—

as handsome as her dearest dreat^is; he had a black mus-
tache, strictly according to contract; and he talked with

an easy offhand airy grace—the easy grace of the Cheyne
Row Club—that was wholly foreign to all her previous

experience of the live young men of the county of Suffolk.

His tongue was the pen of a ready writer. He poured
forth his language with the full and regular river-like

flow of a practiced London journalist and first-leader

hand. Crisp adjectives to him came easy as Yes or Xo,
and epigram flowed from his lips like water.

"I'll put her in nearer," Warren Relf said quietly, after

a few minutes, glancing with mute admiration at Elsie's

beautiful face and slim figure.
—

"We're in no hurry to go,

of course, Massinger; we've got the whole day all free

before us.—That's the best of navigating }(nir own craft ,

you see, Aliss Challoner; it makes you independent of all

the outer world beside. Bradshaw ceases to exercise
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ovor you h'^ iron tyranny. Vou'vc never to catch tlic f<»ur-

twcnty. \(>u ^n wlicre you like; you stoj) when you

l)Kasc; vou start when you choose; and if, when you j^jet

there, you don't hke it, why you simply ^o on ay/d'n\ till

you reach elsewhere. It's the freest life, this life on the

ocean wave, that ever was imagined; thouj^h 1 helievc

r.vron has said the same thiuLj alreadv.—We'll lie hv here

for half an hour, liuj^h, and if you prefer it, I'll put you
ashore, and you can walk up throuf^h the p^rounds of the

Hall, while I navij^ate the ship to the l'"isherman's Rest,

uj) yonder at Whitestrand."

As he spoke, he put over the hoom for a moment, to lay

her in nearer to the roots of the tree. It was an unlucky

movement. Winifred was sitting close to the water's edge,

with her hat in her hand, danj^^linj^ over the side. The
boom, napi)ing suddenly in the wind with an unexpected

twirl, struck her wrist a smart Idow, and made her drop
the hat with a cry of pain into the current of the river.

Tide was on the ebb; and almost before they had time

to see what had happened, the hat had floated on the swift

stream far out of reach, and was careerinj^ hastily in

circlinpf eddies on its way seaward,

Hugh Massinger was too good an actor, and to(t good
a swinnner into the bargain, to let slij) such a si)lendid

opportunity for a bit of cheap and effective theatrical

display. The eyes of Europe and Elsie were upon him

—

not to mention the unknown young lady, who, for aught
lie knew to the contrary, might perhaps turn out to be a

veritable heiress to the manor of Whitestrand. He had
on his old gray tourist knickerbocker suit, which had
seen service, and would be none the worse, if it came to

that, for one more wetting. In a second, he had pulled

off his coat and boots, sprung lightly to the farther deck
of the "Mud-Turtle," and taken a header in his knicker-

bockers and stockings and flannel shirt into the muddy
water. In nothing (k)es a handsome man look handsomer
than in knickerbockers and flannels. The tide was setting

strong in a fierce stream round the corner of the tree,

and a few stout strokes, made all the stouter by the con-
sciousness of an admiring trio of spectators, brought the

eager swimmer fairly abreast of the truant hat in liiid-
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current. I If ^^ra^pcd it liastily in his oitt^trctolu'd hand,

wuvimI it with a tloiirisli liij^li al)<»v<.' his hi-ad. and p;avc it

a twist or two of playful triumi)h, all wet and drippinj^,

in his j;rat«ful fnij^'crs, ht-fori' he turned. An net of daring

is notliin;.,^ if n«»t jj^raeefully or niasti-rfully performed.—
And then he wheeled round to s\\in» hack to the yawl
a^ain.

In that, however, he had reckoned clearly without his

host. The water proved in fact a most inhospitahle enter-

tainer. 1 land over hand, he hattled hard a^^ainst the rapid

current, tyin^ the recovered hat htosely around his neck

))y its ril)l)on strings, and strikin^M)Ut vi}.,'orously with his

cramped and tranuneled lej^s in the vain effort to stem
and breast the rushing' water, h'or a minute or so he
slru^^led manfully with the tide, puttinj^^ all his cnerj^y

into each stroke of his thighs, and makinj^ his muscles
ache with the violence of his efforts. lUit it was all to no
purpose. The stream was too stroujj^ for him. Iltiman

thews could never bear it down. After thirty or forty

strokes he Kjoked in front of him casually, and saw, to

his surprise, not to say disctjmfiture, that he was farther

away from the yawl than ever. This was distressing^

—

tliis was even ignominious; to any other man than Iluj^li

Massinger, it would indeed have been actually alarminj^.

r>ut to iluj^h the ijjcnominy was far more than the peril:

he was so filled with the sentimental and personal side of

the difflculty—the consciousness that he was showing
himself off to bad advantajj^e before the eyes of two beau-
tiful girls—that he never even dreamt of the serious

danger of being swept cjut to sea and there drowned hope-
lessly. He only thought to himself how ridiculous and
futile he must needs look to that jiair of womankind in

having attempted witli so light a heart a feat that was
utterly beyond his utni.)st ])owers.

\'anity is a mighty ruler of men. If Hugh Massinger
had stopped there till he died, he would never have called

aloud for help. Iletter death with honor, on the damp
bed of a muddy stream, than the shame and sin of con-
fessing one's self openly beaten in a fair fight by a mere
insignificant tidal river. It was Elsie who first recognized
the straits he was in—for though love is blind, yet love

f
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IS sliarp-oyod—and cried om t<> W'arroti Urlf in an apoiiy

of fear: "IIi- can't ^cl l)ack! 'I'Ir- stream's t«>u nnuli

for iiini! (juick, (piick! N'ou'vc nnt a moment to lose!

I'nt alxuit the hoat at once and save him!"

With a hasty j^dance. l^elf saw that she was rij;ht. and
that lln^di was nnahle to battle snccessfnlly with the rapid

current, lie inrned the yawl's head with all >peed out-

ward, and took a (piick tack to j^a-t hehind the hal'lletl

swimmer and intercept him. if possible, on his way toward

the sea, whither he. was now so (piickly and helplessly

drifting.

CHAPTER IV.

BURIDAN'S ASS.

I'or a minute the two j^irls stood in breathless suspense:

then Warren Keif, cuttinj; in behind with the yawl, llunjj^

(»ut a coil of rope in a rin^ toward llu^h with true sea-

faring dexterity, so that it struck the water straight m
fn»nt of his face flat like a (pioit, enabling him to grasj)

it and haul himself in without the slightest difticulty. Tiie

help came in the nick of time, yet most in(jpportunely.

Hugh would have given w^orlds just then to be able to

disregard his protTered aid. and to swim aslKjre by the tree

in lordly independence without extraneous assistance. It

is grotes(iue to throw yourself wildly in, like a hero or a
Leander, and then have to be tamely pulled out again by
another fellow. lUit he recognized the fact that the strug-

gle was all in vain, and that the interests of English litera-

ture and of a well-known insurance office in which he
held a small life policy, imperatively demanded ac(|uiesc-

ence on his part in the friendly rescue. He grasped the

rope with a very bad grace indeed, and permitted Relf

to haul him in, hand over hand, to the side of the "Mud-
Turtle."

Yet, as soon as he stood once more on the yawl's deck,

dripping and mipicturesque in his clinging clothes, but

with honor safe, and the lost hat now clasped tight in his
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trinmpIiaiU rij^Mit liaml. it iKj^an to occur to liiin that,

aftiT all, tlir little adviiiturc !ia<l tiirm(l (Hit in its way
quiti' as r<»iiiaiitic, tmt t<> sav ittVctivc, as cniiM iiav.' lurii

rcasniiahly rxpccti'*!. I Ir did not know tlk' ciirri'i\t van

so fast, or pirliaps he wouhl never have attein|)ted tiie

C hiixotic task of reeoverinj; that plain straw hat with the

lilne rihhon—worth at hest half a ctown net from its

anj^'ry e<ldies; yet the very fact that he had e\po-,eil him-
self to dauj^er, real <lanf,^T, lutwever unwittin^^ly, on a

lady's hehalf, for so small a cause, threw a m»t unpleasinp^

(lash of romance and seiuiment into his foidish and fool-

hardy l)it of theatrical ^^allantry. To risk your life for a

plain straw hat—and ft»r a lady's sake smacks, when one
comes to think of it, of atui(|ue chivalry, lie forj;avc

himself his wet and unbecouiin^^ attire, as he handed the

liat, with as j;raceful a how as circumstances permitted,

from the yawl's side to Winifred Meysey, who stretched

out her hands, all hlushes and thanks and apolojj^etic

rej^rets, from the roots of the poplar by the edge, to

receive it.

"And now, I^lsie," llu^^ii cried, with such virile cheer-

fulness as a man can assume who stands shiveriuj.; in wet
clothes before a keen east wind, "perhaps we'd better

make our way at once u\) to W'hitestrand witliout further

dek'iy to chan}.je our p;-arments. iiood makes j^arments

rhyme under similar conditions to *cling;inj^ like cere-

ments,' and I bej^in to perceive now the wisdom of his

allusion. A ve» y bad rhyme, but very good reason. Thoy
(f(> cling, if y )H'li permit me to say so—they cling, indeed,

a trille unplea antly.—(jood-bye for the present. I'll sec

y(4i again this afternoon in a drier and, I hope, a more
becoming costume.—Miss Meysey, I'm afraid your hat's

sjxiiled. — Put her about now, Relf Let's run up quick.

1 don't mind how soon I get to Whitestrand."

Warren Relf headed the yawl round with the wind,

?nd they ran merrily before the stiff breeze up stream
ood still (lage. ugh the

'i!

deck in his dripping clothes, smiling as benignly as if

nothing had happened, and v.aving farewell with one airy

hand—in spite of chattering teeth—to J^lsie and Winifred.

The two girls, taken aback by the incident, looked after
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tln'in with arms ila>|K'<l rniiiul inu' aiiotluT's waists. W'iiii-

trt«l was till' first to break abruptly tlu- lin^lud siU-nci' of

their ioiiit aihiiiratioii.

"Oh, I'.lsie." she erie<l, "it w-t^' sd ^Mainl! Wasn't it

jiist iiiai^nirK'i-Dt nl him to jump in liUe that alter m> p«><ir

old straw hat? I never saw au\thiuj; sn Invelv in my life.

Kxaetly like the sort of thiiijj^s <me reatis about in novels!"

I'.lsie smiled a more sober smile of maturer appreeiation.

Ihij^jhs always so," slu- answered, with pf ipriitary pride

in her niatdv an<l handsome ;uid ihivalrous enusin. ib

invariable does just the rij^ht thim,' at just the rii^iit

nionu'iit; it's a way he has. .XobtMly d^e has suth splendid

manners, lie's the dearest, nieest, kindest-hearted fel-

low —
" She eheeked herself suildenly, with a lluslu'd

face, for she felt her own transports needed moderatinjj^

nnw. an<l her |)raise was ^ettinj^ perhaps somewiiat be-

yond tile limits of due laudation as expeeted fri mi eousiiis.

j^overness, even w hen she comes from (iirton, must
rise, like Caesar's wife, above sus|)ieion. It must be Jj^eii-

erally understood in her emjjloyer's family, that. Uiouj^'h

ajiparently po-,H'ssed of a cireulatinj.; lluid like otlier

jKopk's, she cairies no such comproniisin;^^ and damaj^injj^

an article as a heart about with her. And yet. if, as some-
body once observed, there's "a deal of human nature in

ii'an." is it not perhaps just ecpiaily true that there's a

deal of the self-same perilous comiiKxhtv in w»»man al so:

The men made their wav ii)streain to W'hitestrand,

and landed at last, with an easy run. beside the little hithe.

At the villap^c inn—the I'ishcrman's Rest, by \V. Staima-
way— I lujjcli Massinj^er, in spite of his disreputable damj)-
ness, soon obtained comfortable board and lodii^inii:^, on
Warren Relf's recommendation. Keif was in the habit

of cominuf to W'hitestrand fre(|uemly, and was "wcll-

beknown," as the landlord remarked, to tiie entire villai^e,

children included, so that any of his friends were imme-
diately welc(jme at the quaint old public-house by the
water's ed^e. l*\)r his own part the painter [Mcferred the
freedom of the yawl, where he paid (jf course neither rent
nor taxes, and came and went at his own free-will; but as

Massiiii^er, not being a "vap^roiu man," meant to spend
his entire summer holiday in harness at W'hitestrand, he
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desired to liave some more settled picd-a-tcne for his

literary labors than the errant "Miul-Turtle."
"I'll chang^e my clothes in a jiffy," the poet cried to his

friend as he leapt ashore, "and be back with you at once,

a new creature.— Relf, y m'll stop and have some lunch,

of course.—Landlord, we'd like a nice tender steak—you
can raise a steak at Whitestrand, I suppose?—That's well.

Underdone, if you please.—Just hand me out my port-

manteau there.—Thank you, thank you." And with a
graceful bound, he was cffto his room—a low-roofed old

chamber on the ground-floor—as airy and easy as if noth-

ing had ever occurred at all to ruffle his temper or disturb

the affectedly careless set of his immaculate collar and his

loosely knotted necktie.

In ten minutes he emerged again, as he had predicted,

in the front room, another man—an avatar of glory

—

resplendent in a liglit-brown velveteen coat and Rem-
brandt cap, that served still more obviously than ever to

emphasize the full nature and extent of his poetical pre-

tensions. It was a coat that a laureate might have envied

and dreamt about. The man who could carry such a

coat as that could surety have written the whole of the

"Divina Commedia" before breakfast, and tossed off a

book or two oi "i'aradfse Lost" in a brief interval of

morning leisure.

"Awfully pretty girl that!" he said 's he entered, and
drummed on the tabic with mipatient forefinger for the

expeciied steak;
—

"the little one, I mean, of course—not

my cousin. Fair, too. In some ways I prefer them fair.

Though dark girls have more go in them, after all, I

fancy ; for dark and true and tender is the Xorth, i.:cord-

ing to Tennyson. But fair or dark. North or South, like

Horniman's teas, they're 'all good alike,' if yon take

them as assorted. And she's charmingly ^resli and youth-

ful and naive."

"She's pretty, certainly," Warren Relf replied, with a

certain amount of unusual stiffness apparent in his manner;
"but not anything like so pretty, to my mind, or so grace-

ful, either, as your coiisin. Miss Challoner."

"Oh, Elsie's well enough in her own way, no doubt,"

Hugh went or, with a smile of expansive admiration.

'I
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"I like them all in their own way. I'm nothing::. iiidevMl,

if not catholic and eclectic. ( )n the wliole, one juirl's much
the same as anotiier, if only she pfives you tiie true poetic

thrill. As Alfred de Musset calmly ])uts it, with delici»)us

I-'rench bluntness, 'Ou'importe le goblet ])ourvu qu'on a

rivresse?' Do you remember tliat deli.ijhtful student

song of Blackie's?

—

" 'I can like a hundred women;
I can love a score;

Only one with heart's devotion
Worship and adore.'

I subscribe to that: all but the last two verses; about

those I'm not quite so certain. As to loving a score, I've

tried it experimentally, and I know 1 can manage it. lUit

anyway, Elsie's extremely pretty. I've always allowed

she's extremely pretty. The trouble of it is that she hasn't,

unfortunately, got a brass farthing. Xot a sou, not a cent,

not a dot, not a stiver. I don't myself know the precise

exchange value of doits and stivers, but I take them to be
something exceptionally fractional. I ctndd rhyme away
(without prejudice) to Elsie an Chelsea and braes of Kelsie,

or even at a pinch could bring in Selscy—you must knovr
Seisey Bill, as you go in for yachting—if it weren't that

1 feel how utterly futile and purposeless it all is when a

girl's fortune consists altogether of a negative quantity

in doits and stivers. lUtt the other—Miss Moysey, now

—

who's she, I wonder?—Good name, IMevsev. It sounds
like money, and it suggests daisy. There was a Meysey
a banker in the Strand, vou know—not verv daisy-like,

that, is it.-'—and another vvlio did something big in a legal

way—a judge," I fancy.—He doubtless sat on tlie royal

bench of British Themis with immense applause (which
was instantly suppressed), and left his family a pot of

money. Meysey—lazy—crazy—hazy. None of them'll

do, vou see, for a sonnet but daisv. How manv more
^liss Meyseys are there, if any? I wonder. And if not,

has she got a brother? So pretty a girl dch-crves to have
tin. If I were a childless, rich old man, I think I'd incon-

tinently establish and endow her, just to nprove the

beauty and future of the race, on the strictest evolutionary
and Darwinian principles."
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"Her father's tlie S(|iiire liere," Warren Relf replied,

with a somewhat uneasy glance at Hugh, shot sivleways.

"J le lords the manor and a great part of the parish.

Wyvillc Meysey's his full name. He's rich, they say,

tolerably rich still ; though a big slice of the estate south
of the river has been swallowed up by the sea, or buried

in the sand, or otherwise disposed of. The sea's encroach-
ing greatly on this coast, you know; some places, like

Dunwich, have almost all toppled '.vcr bodily into the

water, churches included : while in others the shifting sand
of the country has just marched over the gro and like a con-

quering army, pitching its tent and taking up its quarters,

to stay, in the meadows. Old Meysey's lost a lot of land

that way, I believ,, on the south side; it's 'overed by
those pretty little wave-like sandhilb you s ' yonder.

But north of the river they say he's all rignt. That's his

place, the house in the fields, just up beyond the poplar.

I dire say you didn't notice it as we passed, for it's built

l(nv—Elizal3ethan, half hidden in the trees. All the big
houses along the East coast are ?.lways planned rather

squat and flat, to escape the wind, which runs riot here in the

winter, the na.ives say, as if it blew out of the devil's

bellows! But it's a fine place, the Hall, for all that, as

places go, down here in Suffolk. The old gentleman's
connected with the bankers in the Strand—some sort of

a cousin or other, more or less distantly removed, I fancy."

"And the sons?" Hugh asked, with evident interest,

tracking the subject to its solid kernel.

"The sons? There are none. They had one oiiC< I

believe—a dragoon or hussar—but he was shot, out soi

diering in Zulu-land or somewhere; and this daughter's

now the sole living representative of the entire family."

"So she's an heiress?" Hugh inq"'''*^d, getting warmer
at last, as children say at Hide-and-seeK.

"Ye-es. In her way—no doubt, an heiress.—Not a very
big one, I suppose, but still what one might fairly call an
heiress. She'll have whatever's left to inherit.—Yori eem
very anxious to know all about her."

"Oh, one naturally likes to know where one stands

—

before committing one's self to anything foolish," Hugh
murmured placidly. "And in this wicked world of ours,
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where heiresses are scarce— and actions for l)reach of

promise painfully common—one never knows hefore-

iiand wliere a ^inj^-'.e false ^tep may hapi)en to land one.

I've made mist:ikes before now in my life; I don't mean to

make another cMie throuj.(h insnfticient knowledge, if 1

can help it."

lie took up a pen that lay upon the table of the little

sitting-room before him, and began drawing idl\ with it

some curious characters on the back of an (Mivelope he

l)nlle(! from his pocket. Relf sat and watched him in

silence.

I'rcsently, Massinger began again. "You're very much
shocked at my sentiments, I can sec," he said ((uietly,

as he glanced with approval at his careless Irieroglyphics.

Relf drew his hand over his beard twice. "Xot so much
shocked as grieved, I think," he replied after a moment's
pause.

"Why grieved?"

"Weil, because, ]\lassinger, it was impossible lor any
cue who saw her this morning to doubt that Miss Chal-

loncr is really in love with you."

Hugh went on fiddling wit'.; the pen and ink and the

envelope nervously. "You think so?" he asked, with some
eagerness in his voice, after another short pause. "Yon
think she really likes me?"

"I don't mere! ' think so," Relf answered with con-

fidence; "I'm absolutely certain of it—as sure as I ever

was of anything. Remember, I'm a painter, and I have
a quick eye. She was deeply moved when she saw you
come. It meant a great deal to her.— I should be sorry
to think you would play fast and loose with any girl's

affections."

"It's not the girl's affections I play fast and loose with,"

Massinger retorted lazily. "I deeply regret to say it's

very much more my own I trifle with. I'm not a fool;

but my one weak point is a too susceptible disposition.

I can't help falling in love—really in love—not merely
flirting—with any nice girl I happen to be thrown in

with. I write her a great many pi?tty verses; I send her
a great many charni'.ig notes; I say a great many foolish

things to her; and at the tme I really mean them all. ^ly
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licart is just at that precise moment the tlieatcr of a most
airreeable and unaffected flutter. I think to myself, 'This

time it's serious.' I look at the moon, and feel sentimjn-

tal. I apostrophize the fountains, meadows, valleys, hills,

and groves to forebode not any severing of our loves.

And then I go away and reflect calmly, in the solitude of

my own chamber, what a precious fool I've been—for, of

course, the girl's always a penniless one—I've never had
the luck or the art yet to captivate an heiress; and when
it comes to breaking it all off, I assure you it costs me a

severe wrench, a wrench that I wish I was sensible enough
<o foresee or adequately to guard against, on the preven-
1 ')etter-than-cure principle."

nd the girl?" Relf asked, with a growing sense of

profound discomfort, for Elsie's face and manner had
instantly touched him.

"The girl," Massinger replied, putting a finishing stroke

or two to the queer formless sketch he had scrawled upon
the envelope, and fixing it up on the frame of a cheap
lithograph that hung from a nail upon the wall opposite;

"well, the girl probably regrets it also, though not, I

sincerely trust, so profoundly as I do. In this case, how-
ever, it's a comfort to think Elsie's only a cousin. P)etween

cousins there can be no harm, you will readily admit, in

a little innocent flirtation."

"It's more than a flirtation to her, I'm sure," Relf

answered, with a dubious shake of the head. "She takes

it all au ^^rand scricKX.— I hope you don't mean to give

her one of these horrid wrenches you talk so lightly about?
—Why, Massinger, what on earth is this? I—I didn't

know you could do this sort of thing!"

He had walked across carelessly, as he paced the room,
to the lithograph in whose frame the poet had slipped

the back of his envelope, and he was regarding the little

addition now with eyes of profound astonishment and
wonder. The picture was a coarsely execu/.ed portrait

of a distinguished statesman, reduced to his shirt-sleeves,

and caught in the very act of felling a tree; and on the
scrap of envelope, in exact imitation of the right honor-
able gentleman's own familiar signature, Hugh had writ-
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CHAPTER \'.

ELECTIVE AFFINITIES.

The Girton govcriK'ss of these latter days stands on a
very different footing indeed in tlie family from the forty-

pound-a-year-and-all-found yount^ person who instructed

youth as a final hid for life in the last j^eneration. She
ranks, in fact, in the unwritten tahle of precedence with the

tutor who has been a university man; and, as the outward
and visible sign of her superior position, she dines with the

rest of the household at seven-thirty, instead of takinc;' an
<'arly dinner in the schoolroom witii her junior pupils

off hashed mutton and rice-])ud(ling at half-past one. Elsie

Challoner had been a (jirton prl. She ^as an orphan,
left with little in the world but her brains and her jL]^ood-

looks to found her fortune upon; and she had wisely

invested her whole capital in j^^eltlnj^ herself an education
which would enable her to earn herself in after life a

moderate livelihood. In the family at W'hitestrand, where
she had lately come, she lived far more like a friend than

a governess; the difference in years between herself

and Winifred was not extreme; and the two girls, taking

a fancy to one another from the very first, became com-
panions at once, to intimate together that Elsie could
hardly with an effort now and again bring herself to exert

a little brief authority over the minor details of Winifred's

conduct. And, indeed, the modern governess, thougii

still debarred the possession of a heart, is now no longer
exactly expected to prove herself in everything a moral
dragon: she is permitted to recognize the existence of

human instincts in the world we inhabit, and not even
forbidden to concede at times the abstract possibility that

either she or her pupils might conceivably get married to

an eligible person, should the eligible person at the right

moment chance to present himself, with the customary
credentials as to position and prospects.

"I wonder, Elsie," Winifred said, after lunch, ''whether

your cousin will really come up diis afternoon? Perhaps
he won't now, after that dreadful wetting. I dare say, as

he only came down in the yawl, he hasn't got another suit

\r.
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of clotlu'S with him. 1 shouhhi't he siiri)risc(l if lie liad to

•^ti to l)c'<l at thi' inn, as Mr. \iv\i docs, while tht-y dry Iiis

thiiij.js for him hy the kitchen lire! Mr. Keif never brinj^s

more, they say, than his one blue jersey."

"That's not like lln.i^h," J'llsic answered confidently.

'ifiiL;ii wouldn't ^i) anywhere, by sea ur land, without
jToper clothes for every possible civilized continj^eiicy.

lie's not a fop, you know— he's a 'iian all over—but lit;

dresses nicely and appropriately always. Vou should just

see him in cveninj^ clothes; he's sinii)ly beautiful then,

'lliey suit him splendidly."

"So 1 should think, dear," Winifred answered with
warmth.

—
"1 wonder, Elsie, whether papa and mamma

will like your cousin?"

"It's awfully good of you, darlinj^, to think so much of

what sort of reception my cousin j;ets," Elsie replied, with
a kiss, in perfect inntjcence. (Winifred blushed faintly.)

"liut, of course, your pai)a and mamma are sure to like

him. Everybody always does like Hugh. There's some-
thing about him that insures success. He's a universal
f.'ivorite, wlierevci he goes. He's so clever and so nice,

and so kind and so sympathetic. I never met anybody else

so sympathetic as Hugh. He knows exactly beforehand
how one feels about everything, and makes allowances so
cordially for all one's little private sentiments. 1 suppose
that's the poetic temperament in him. Poetry must mean
at bottom. 1 should think, keen insight into the emotions
of others."

"iUit not always power of responding sympathetically
to those emotions.—Look, for example, at such a case as
(ioethe's," a clear voice said from the other side of the
iiedge. They were walking along, as they often walked,
with, arms clasped round one another's waists, just inside
the grounds, close to the footpath that led across the
fields; and only a high fence of privet and dog-rose sepa-
rated their co.^fidences from the ear of the fortuitous public
on the adjoining footpath. So Hugh had come up, una-
wares from behind, and overheard their confidential chit-
chat! How far back had he overheard? Elsie wondered
to herself. If he had caught it all, she would be so
ashamed of herself!
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"Huj;li!" she cried, runiiinp on to tlic little wicket pfate

to meet him. "I'm so ^lad you've come. It's delij^htful

to see you. lUit oil, you must li.ive thought us two dread-

ful little sillies.—How nuich of our conversation did you
catch, I wonder?"
"Only the last sentence," Ilupfh answered lightly, takinpf

l)oth her hands in his and kissing her a (|uiet cousinly kiss

on her smooth broad forehead. "Just that about poetry

meaninj^ keen insip^ht into the emotions of others; so, if

you were sayinff any ill about me, my child, or bearing'

false witness against your neighbor, you may rest assured

at any rate that I didn't hear it.—Good-morning, IMiss

Meysey. I'm recovered, you sec: dried and clothed in my
right mind—at least, 1 hope so. I trust the hat is the same
also."

Winifred held out a tiny small hand. "It's all right,

thank you," she said, with a sudden flush: "but I shall

never, never wear it again, for all that. I couldn't bear to.

I don't think you ought to have risked your life for so very

little."

"A life's worth nothing where a lady's concerned,"

Hugh answered airily, with a mock bow. "Hut indeed

you give me credit for too much gallantry. My life was
not in the question at all ; I only risked a delightful bath,

which 'was somewhat impeded by dn unnecessarily heavy
and awkward bathing-dress.—What a sweet place this is,

Elsie; so flowery and bowery, when you get inside it.

The little lane with the roses overhead seems created

after designs by Birket Foster. I'rom outside, I confess,

to a casual observer the first glimpse of East Anglian
scenery is by no means reassuring."

They strolled up slowly together to the Hall door,

where the senior branches were seated on the lawn, under
the shade of the one big spreading lime-tree, enjoying the

delicious coolness of the breeze as it blew in fresh from the

open ocean. Elsie wondered how Hugh and the Squire
would get on together; but her wonder indeed was little

needed; for Hugh, as she had said, always got on admir-
ably with everybody everywhere. He had a way of attack-

mg people instinctively on their strong point; and in ten

niinutes, he and the Squire were fast friends, united by

f
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firm ties of oomtiioii lovos aii<l ootiiinoii atiiiimsitics. They
were both ()xf(>nl men—at wliaU-ver yawtiinj^ interval nf

time, that friendly hnk forms always a solid bond of union

between youth and aj;^e; and both had been at the same
collei,^'. ( )riel. "I dare say you know my old rooms." the

S*|uire observed, with a meditative sij^di. "They looked
out over I'ellows' (Juad, and had a rhyminjj^ Latin hexam-
eter on a pane of stained ^lass in one of the bay windows."

"I know them well," iIuL!h answered, with a rismjij

smile of j^enuine pleasure—for he loved Oxford with a

love passinj^j the love of her ordinary ehildren. "A frien<l

of mine had them in my time. And I remember the line:

'Oxoniam f|uarc venisti premeditare.' An exeellent leo-

nine, as leonines go, though limp in its (|uantity.—Do you
know, 1 fell in love with that pane so greatly, that J had a

wire framework made to put over it, for fear some fellows

should smash it some night, Hinging about oranges at

a noisy wine-party."

From Oxford, they soon got ( "^f upon Sufolk, and the

encroachment of the sea, and the bh)wn sands; and then

the Squire insisted upon taking Hugh for a tour du
proprietaric round the whole estate, with running com-
ments upon the v/asting of the foreshore and the abomin-
able remissness of the lioard of Admiralty in not erecting

proper groins to protect the interests of coastwise pro-

prietors. Hugh listened to it all with his grave face of

profound sympathy and livelv interest, putting in from
time to time an acquiescent icmark confirmatory of the

wickedness of government officials in general, and of the

delincjuent Board of Admiralty in particular.

"Eolian sands!" he said once, with a lingering cadence,
rolling the words on his tongue, as the Squire paused by
the big poplar of that morning's adventure to point him
out the blown dunes on the opposite shore

—
"Eolian

sands! Is that what they call them? How very poetical!

What a lovely word to put in a sonnet! Eolian—just the
very thing of all others to go on all-fours with an adjective
like Tmolian?—So it swallowed up forty acres of prime
salt-marsh pasture—did it really? That must have been a
very serious loss indeed. Forty acres of prime salt-marsh!
I suppose it was a sort of land covered with tall rank; r^cdy
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grasses, wlicrc you feed those nia,i;iiitu'ent I'/u^'h-coatcd,

loiij^-Iionu'd, 1 li^ddaiid-lookiii^ cattle we saw this morii-

inj^? SpKiuhd beasts: most i)ictures(|iie and rej^^d. 'Hulls

that walk the pastures in kindly tlashiuj^^ coats,' ( Jeorije

Meredith would call theiu. We passed a lot of them as wo
cruised ui)stream t()-<lay to W'hitestraud.—And the saiui

has absolutely t)verwhelmed and wasted it all? Dear me!
dear me! What a terrible calamity! It was the Admir-
alty's fault! Mi^ht make a cai)ital article out of that to

bully the j^overnment in the WbM'uinjj^ Telephone.'
"

"If you did, my dear sir," the S(|uire said warmly, with

an appreciative nod, "you'd earn the deei)est gratitude of

every owner of property in the county of Suffolk, and
indeed alonj^ the whole nej^lected h'ast coast. The way
we vc been treated and abused, 1 assure you, has been
just scandalous—simply scandalous, (iovernments, bulY

or blue, have all alike behaved to us with incredible levity.

When the present disgraceful administration, for example,
came into [)ower

"

Hugh never heard the remainder of that ijnpassioned

harangue, long since delivered w ith profound gusto on a
dozen distinct election platforms. He was dimly aware
of the Squire's voice, pouring forth denunciation of the

powers that be in strident tones and measured sentences;

but he didn't listen; his soul was occupied in two other
far more congenial pursuits: one of them, watching Elsie

and Winifred with Mrs. Meysey; tlu other, trying to find

a practical use for Eolian sands in connection with his

latest projected heroic poem on the Ikirial of Alaric.

Eolian; dashes: Tmolian ; abashes: not a bad sub-

stratum, that, he flattered himself, for the thunderous lilt

of his opening stanza.

It was not till the close of the afternoon, however, that

he could snatch a few seconds alone with Elsie. They
wandered otit by themselves then, near the water's edge,
among the thick shrubbery ; and Hugh, sitting down in a

retired spot under the lee of a sheltering group of guelder-

roses, took his pretty cousin's hands for a moment in his

own, and looking down into her great dark eyes with a
fond look, cried laughingly, "Oh, Elsie, Elsie, this is just

what I've been longing for all day long. I thought I
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^hoiiKl tK\er inanai^;*.' to ^et away fnnn tliat aiiiiahle old

1)1 >re, with his encruaehinents. and his niandannises, and

his groins, and his iiiterlocntors. As far as I eouid

luidrrstaiid him, he wants to get the I'.oard «>f Adniiralty,

or the Court of C'haneery, or sonu-hody I'lsr high up ii\

station, to issue instruetions to the east win<l not t«) blow

I'.olian sands in future over his sacred property. It's

too grotes(|ne: (|uite, (|uite too laughable, lie's trying

to bring an action for trespass against the ( iernian Ocean.

'Will yo hrUWv tho dopp sra with reins? will yc chasten tho

hisli scji with rods?
Will yo tako hor to chain her with chains who la oltl»'r than

all yo gods?"

•

C)r will you get an injunction against her in due form on
stamped paj)er from the Lord Chief Justice of I'^ngland?

Canute tried it on, and found it a failure. And all the

time, while the good old soul was moanmg and droning
about his drowned Uuul, there was 1, ju>t sighing and
groaning to get away to a cor. v'enient corner with a pretty

little cousin of mine with wlu^ni 1 had urgent private

affairs of my own to settle.—My dear IClsie, .Suffolk agrees

with you. You're looking this moment simi)ly charming."
"It's your own fault, Hugh," Elsie answered, with a

blush, never heeding overtly his last strictly personal
observation. **Vou sliouldn't make yourself so universally

delightful. I'm sure 1 thought, by the way you talked with
him, you were absolutely absorbed in the wasting of the
cliff, and personally affronted by the aggressive east wind.
] was just beginning to get cjuite jealous of the encroach-
ments.—For you know, Hugh, it's such a real pleasure
to me always to see you."
She spoke tenderly, with the innocent openness of an

old acquaintance; and Hugh, still holding lier hand in

his own, leaned forward with admiration in his sad dark
eyes, and put out his face close to hers, as he had always
done since they were children together. "One kiss, Elsie,"

he said persuasively.
—

"Quick, my child; we may have
no other chance. Those dreadful old bores will stick to

us like leeches. 'Gather ye roses while you may: Old
Tim^ is still a-fiying.'

"
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I 1^

i

FMi' drew l).'uk lur fatf lialf in alarm. "Xo, no,
Ifiij^li." sIk' I'liid. stnijL,^j^dinj^' with liiiii f«>r a si'i-oiid.

"Wi'ri' Itofh ^^rnw itijL,' too nM f< »r siuli nntisinsc now.
Ui'iih iiihrf, we've ci'asrfl l<tiitj aj^'o to lu- iIiiMrrn."

"\\\\\ a** a oniisin, I'.lsii'," I ln;^'h saitl. with a wistful look
tliat lirlii f| liis wnnls.

\:\^\c pttUrrtd in her own lu art tn ho Kissicl I>v I Ini;h on
(lilViTi'iit }4'i«mii(ls; hut she dill iMt say so, Sho hiM uj)

liiT her, howi'NvT, with a rathir had ^raoo, and iiu;,di

jirtssi'd it to his own tiiwKrly. "'I'hat's parachsi-, my houri,"

ho nniriinuvd low, l<»okin;; dirj) iuto lu-r hoautiful li(|ui(l

I'Vl'S.

"( ) soil of Miy uikIo. that was paradise iudood; hut that

was n(»l like a oousiu," sho aiisworoil, with a faint attempt
to erhn his playfulness, as she withdrew, hlushinj.,'.

1 luj.,di lauj^dkd. and j^laneed idly round him w ith a merry
look at the <lan.-in,L;' water. "N'ou may call it what you
like," he whis|)eri(l, with a deep ^aze •"

> her hii; dark
pupils. "1 don't eare in what capacity arth you con-

sider yourself kis.sed, so long as you still permit me to kiss

you."
I"or ten minutes they sat there talking—sayinjjf those

thousand-and-one sweet empty thinj.::s that youu}.^ peoi)lo

say to one another under such circumstances—have not

W'c all heen younj^', and do not we all well know them?
—and tlien JClsie rose with a sij^di of rep^rct. "I think,"

she sai<l, "we nmstn't stop here alone any lonj^er; perhaps
Mrs. .Meysey wouldn't like it."

*'( )h hother Mrs. Meysey!" Ilufch cried, with an anpfry

sideward toss <»f his head. "These old ])eople are a terrihle

nuisance in the world. 1 wish we could ^et a law passed
by a triumphant majority that at forty everybody was to

be promj)tly throttled, or at least transported. Thcre'd
be some lioi)e of a little peace and enjoyment in the world
then."

"Oh, but, Tlut^h, Mrs. Meysey's just kindness itself,

and I know s'r.e'll let you come and see me ever so often.

She said at lunch I nii^ht ^o out on the water or any-
where I liked, whenever I choose, at any time w'ith my
cousin."

"A very sensible, reasonable, intelligent old lady," Hugh

Ql
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aiis\vi'rc(l appntvitifjly. with a lunllifu'd n •d. "1 wish tlicy

Wire all as wise in thfir ^jiturntion. '\'\w |)r<»fr«-^inn nf

( hapiron, hko most others, lias Ixi-n ovirdMiu', ami \v<uiM

hi- all till' hitter now for a short turn of judiciotis thimiiu;^.

- I'.iit, I'.lsio, you've told tlutu 1 was a cousin, I see.

'i'hat's (|iiite ri^ht. Have yovi explaiiud to tlu-tn in detail

the precise remoteness ui our actual nlatiotiship?"

i'Jsie's lip (piivered visihly. "Xo, I luj^h," she ans\vere<l.

"I hit why? Does it matter?"

"Not at all—not at. all. \'ery nuich the contrary. I'm

^,dad you didn't. It's better so. It 1 were you, my child,

1 think, do you know, I'd allow them to believe, in a (|uiet

sort of way—unless, of course, they ask you point-blank,

that \()U and I aVe first cousins. It facilitates social iiiter-

CMiirse considerably. CousinhocMl's such a jolly indetinite

tilin<^^ one may as v 11 enjoy as lonj^ as possible the full

benefit of its charmmj.; vaj^ueiiess."

"lUit, lluph, is it rij^dit? Do you think I ouj^ht to?—

I

mean, oughtn't I to let them know at once, just for that

verv reason, how slight the relationship reallv is between
us?^'

"The relationship is //<'/ slight," liujrh answered with

warmth, darting an elociuent glance deej, lown into her

eyes. "The relationshi[)'s a great deal closer, indeed, than
ifn It were a much nearer one.— I hat may be par-

adox, but its none the less true, for all that.—Still,

it's no use arguing a point of casuistry with a real live

Girton girl. You know as much about ethics as I do,

and a great deal more into the bargain. Only, a ctnisin's

a cousin anyhow; and 1 for my part wouldn't go out of

my way to descend gratuitously into minute genealogical
particulars of once, twice, thrice, or ten times removed,
out of pure puritanism. These questions of pedigree are

always tedious. What subsists all through is the individual

fact that I'm Hugh, and you're h'lsie, and that I love you
dearly—of course with a purely cousinly degree of devo-
tion."

"Hugh, you needn't always flourish that limitation in

my face, like a broomstick."
"Caution, my dear child—mere mgrained caution—the

solitary resource of poverty and wisdom. What's the
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fjood of loving" you dearly on any ot'icr p^rounds, I should
like to know, as Un\^ as poetry, divine poetry, remains a

perfect druj;' in tlie ])ul)lishinj^ market? A man and a
j^irl can't live on bread and cheese and the domestic
affections, can they, I'Jsie? \'ery well, then, for the present

we are both free, li ever circumstances should turn out
differently " The remainder of that sentence assumed
a form inexpressible by the resources of printer's ink,

even with the aid of a phonetic spelling.

When they turned aside from the gueltler-roscs at last

with crimson faces, they strolled side by side up *3 the

h'.)use once more, talking about the weaUier or some
C(jually connnonplace and uninteresting subject, and
joined the Meyseys under the big tree. The S(|uirc had
disappeared, and Winifred came out to meet them on the

pcith. "Alanmia says, Mr. Massinger," she began timidly,

"we're going a little |)icknicking all by ourselves on the

river to-morrow—up among tiie sandhills papa was show-
ing yoi.. '^lliey're a delicious place to picnic in, the sand-

hills; and manmia thinks perhaps you wouldn't mind
ccming to join us, and bringing your friend the artist

with you. P)Ut I dare say you won't care to come: there'll

be only ourselves—just a family party."

"My tastes are catholic," Hugh answered jauntily.

*T love all innocent amusements—and most wicked ones.

There's nothing on earth I should enjoy as nuich as a

picnic in the sandlillls.- -You'll be coming too, of course,

won't you, Elsie?—Very well, then. I'll bring Relf, and
the 'Mud-Turtle' to boot. I know he wants to go mud-
painting himself. He may as well take us all up in a

body.'"

"We shall dj nothing, you know," Winifred cried apol-

ogetically. "We shall only just sit on the sandhills and
talk, or pick yellow horned-poppies, and throw stones

into tlie sea. nnd behave ourselves generally like a pack
of idlers."

"That'll exactly suit me," Hugh replied with a smile.

"My most marked characteri ti> s are indolence and the

practice of the Chrisuan virtues. 1 hate the idea that

when people invite their friends to a feast they're bound
to do something or other definite to amuse them. It's an

iiL
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insult to one's intelligence; it's de^nuling one to the level

of innocent cliildiiood, which has to he kept enjj^aj^ed

with illindnian's ihiff and an unlimited supply of luerton

tntYee, for fear it should bore itself with its own inanity.

On that ground, 1 consider music and i;ames at suburban
parlies the resource of incompetence. Sensible people hnd
enough to annisc them in one another's society, without

playing dumb crambo or asking riddles. Relf and I will

more than enough, I'm sure, to-morrow in yours and
Elsie's."

Jle shook hands with them all round and raised his hat

in farewell with that inimitable grace which was Hugh
Massinger's peculiar property. When he left the Hall

that afternoon, he left four separate conquests behind
him. The Scpiire tht)Ught this London iicwspaper fellow

\»as a most sensible, right-minded, intelligent young man,
V ith a head on his shoulders, antl a complete comprehen-
sion of tile rights and wrongs of the intricate riparian

p.r()i)rietors' question. Mrs. Mcysey though h^lsie's cousin

was most polite and attentive, as well as an extremely
lugh-princii)led and excellent person. (Ladies of a cer-

tain age are always strong on the matter of principles,

which they discuss as though they were a definitely meas-
urable cjuantity. like money or weight or degrees Fahren-
heit.) Winifred thought Mr. Massinger was a born poet,

and oh, so nice and kind and appreciative. Elsie thought
her darling Hugh was just the same good, sweet, sympa-
thetic old friend and ally and comforter as ever. And they
all four united in tiiinking he was very handsouK?, very
clever, very brilliant, and very delightful.

As for Hugh, he thought to himself a^^. he sauntered
back l)y the rose-bonlcred lane to the village inn, that the
Sq 'ire was a nK)st portentous and heavy old nuisance ; that

Mrs. Wyville Meysey was a comic old creature; that

Elsie was really a most charming girl; and that Winifred,
in spite of her bread-and-butter blushes, wasn't half bad,
after all—for an heiress.

The heiress is apt to be plain and forbidding. She is

not fair to outward view, as many maidens be. Her beauty
has solid, not to say strictly metallic qualities, and resides
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principally in a safe at her banker's. To have tracked down
an h'Mress who was also pretty was indeed, Hugh felt, a
valuable discovery.

When he reached the inn, he found Warren Relf just

returned from a sketching expedition up the tidal flats.

"Well, Relf," he cried, "you sec me triumphant. I've 1:)een

reconnoiterine Miss IMeysev's outposts, with an ultimate

view to possible siege operations. To judge by the first

results of my reconnoissance, she seems a very decent sort

of little girl in her own way. If sonnets will carry her by
storm, I don't mind discharging a few cartloads of them
from a hundred-ton gun point-blank at her outworks.
Most of them can be used again, of course, in case of

need, in another campaign, if occasion offers,"

"And i\liss Challoner?" Relf suggested, with some re-

proof in his tone. "Was she there too? Have you seen
her also?"

"Yes, Elsie was there," the poet answered unconcern-
edly, as he rang the bell for a glass of soda-water. "Elsie

was there, looking as charming and as piquant and as

pretty as ever; and, by Jove! she's the cleverest and bright-

est and most amusing girl I ever met anywhere up and
down in England. Though she's my own cousin, and it's

me that says it, as oughtn't to say it, she's a credit to the

family. I like Elsie. At times, I've almost half a mind,
upon my soul, to fling prudence to the winds, and ask her
to come and accept a share of my poor crust in my humble
garret.—But it won't do, you know—it won't do. Sine

Cerere et Baccho, fn'get Venus. Either I must make a
fortune at a stroke, or I must marry a girl with a fortune

ready made to my hand already. Love in a cottage is all

very well in its way, no doubt, with roses and eglantine—

•

whatever eglantine may be—climbing round the windows

;

but love in a hovel—which is the plain prose of 't in these

hard times—can't be considered either pretty or poetical.

Unless some Columbus of a critic, cruising through reams
of minor verse, discovers my price'ess worth some day,

and divulges me to the world, there's no chance of my
ever being able to afiford anything 5io good and sweet as

Elsie.—But the other one's a nice small girl of her sort too.

HI

,.lLi.
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T think for my part I shall alter aiul amoiul those quaint

little verses of lUackie's a l)it—make 'em rim:

'I can like a hundred women;
I can love a score;

Only with a heart's devotion
Worship three or four.'

"

Relf laug-hed merrily in spite of himself.

Massin^er went on musing in an undertone: "Xot that

I like the first and third lines as they stand, at all : a careful

versifier would have insisted upon rliyminj;- them. 1 should

have made 'devotion' chime in with 'ocean,' or 'lotion,' or

'Goshen,' or 'emotion,' or somethiu!:^ of that sort, to i)olish

it up a hit. There's very g"oo(l business to'he .i^ot out of

'emotion.' if you work it proi)erly; but 'ocean' comes in

handy, too, down here at Whitestrand. I'll dress it up
into a hit of verse this evening;'. I think, for Elsie—(»r the

other u^irl—Winifred's her Christian name. Hard case,

Winifred, 'lieen afraid' is only worthy of r.rownim^,

who'd peri)etrate anything- in the way of a rliyme to save

himself trouble. Has a fa1>e Ingoldsby j::^allop of verse

.l)out it that I don't quite like. Winnie's comparatively

easy, of course: you'v cfot 'skinny' and 'finny,' and 'Min-

nie' and spinny.' 1 ,t Winifred's a very hard case

indeed. 'Winnie' and 'guinea' are gxtd enouoli rliymes;

but not quite new: they've been virtually d'>ne before by
Rossetti, y(ju know:

'Lazy, laughing, languid Jenny.
Fond of a kiss and fond of a puinea.'

But I doubt if I could ever consent to make love to a girl

whose name's so utterly and Atrociously ui lanageable
as plain Winifred.—Now, Mary—tliere's ime for you.
if you like: with 'fairy' and 'airy,' and 'chary' and 'vagary,'

and all sorts of other jolly old-world rhymes to go with
it. Or, if you want to be rural, you can bring in 'dairy'

—

do the pretty milkmaid business to perfection. r»ut 'Wini-

fred'
—

'bin afraid'—the thing's impossible. It com])els

you to murder the English language. T w(nildn't demean
myself—or I think it ought to i)e by rights bemean myself
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1 •;

—by writing' verses to lier with sucii a name as that.—

I

shall send them tu Jilsie, who, after all, deserves them
more, and will be Mattered with the attention into the

bargain."

At ten o'clock, he came out once more from his own
room to the little parlor, where Warren Relf was seated

"cooking" a .ky in one of his hasty seaside sketches, lie

had an envelope in his hand, and a hat on his head.

"Where are you off?" Relf asked carelessly.

"Oh, just to the post," llugli Massinger answered, with

a gay nod. "I've Tmished my new batcn of verses on the

ocean—emotion—potion—devotion theme, and I'm send-

ing them off, all lot from the oveji, to my cousin Elsie.

—

'J'hey're not bad in their way. 1 like them myself. 1 shall

print them, I think, in next week's 'Athenaeum.'"

CHAPTER VI.

WHICH LADY?

Hugh found the day among the sandhills simply delight-

ful. He had said with truth he loved all innocent i)leas-

ures, for his was one of those sunny, many-sided, aesthetic

natures, in spi''" of its underlying tinge of pessimism and
sadness, th? throw themselves with ardor into evory
simple country delight, and find deep enjoyment in trees

and flowers and waves and scenery, in the scent of new

-

mown hay and the song of birds, and in social intercourse

with beautiful women. \> anvn Relf had readily enough
fallen in with ILugh's plan for their day's outing; for

Warren Relf in his turn was human too, and at a first

glance he had been greatly taken with Hugh's pretty

cousin, the dark-eyed Girton girl. His possession of the

"Mud-Turtle" gave him for the moment a title to respect,

for a yacht's a yacht, however tiny. So he took them all

up together in the yawl to the foot of the sandhills; and
while Mrs. Meysey and ihe girls w-ere unpacking the

hampers and getting lunch ready on the white slopes of

the drifted dunes, he sat down by the shore and sketched

mJ <!i^
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as that.—
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a little bit of the river foregronnd that exactly snited his

nun peculiar style—an islet of mud, rising low from the

1)(.(1 of the sluggisli stream, crowned with i)urple sea-astor

and white-Uc'wered scurvy-grass, and backed by a slimy

bed of tidal ooze, that shone with glancing rays of gold

iMid crimson in the broad Hood of the retlecled sunlight.

I'lsie was very happy, too, in her way; for had she not

1 1 ugh all the tin:e by her side, and was .she not wearing the

ardent verses she had received from him by post that very

morning, inside her dress, pressed close against her heart,

and rising and falling with every pulse and flutter of her

bosom? To him, the handicraftsman, they were a mere
matter of ocean, and potion, and lotion, and devotion,

strung together on a slender thread of pretty conceit; but

to her, in the innocent ecstacy of a lirst great love, they

meant more than words could possibly utter.

She could not thank him for them ; her pride and de-

light went too deep for that; and even were it otherwise,

she had no opp(3rtunity. Dut once, while they stood to-

gether by the sounding sea, with AVinifred by their side,

looking critically at the picture Warren Relf had sketched

in hasty outline, and began to color, she found an occasion

to let the poet know, by a graceful allusion; she had re-

ceived his little tribute of verse in safety. As the painter

with a few dainty strokes filled in the floating iridescent

tints upon the sunlit ooze, she nuuMiiured aloud, as if

quoting from some well-known poem

"Red strands that faintly fleck and spot
The tawny flood thy bankr enfold;

A woof of Tyrian pm-ple. shot
Through cloth of gold."

Hugh looked up at her appreciatively with a smile of
recognition. They were his own verses, out of the Song
of Cliar he had written and posted to her the night before.

"Mere faint Swinburnian echoes, nodiing worth," he mur-
mured low in a deprecating aside; but he was none the
less flattered at the delicate attention, for all that. "And
liow clever of her, too," he th(3Ught to himself with a
faint thrill, "to have pieced them in so deftly widi the
subject of the picture! After all, she's a very intelligent

I
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^Irl, Elsie! A man niip^ht go further and fair worse—if it

were not for tliat negative cjuantity in doits and stivers."

Warren Relf looked up also with a quick glance at the

dark-eyed girl. "You're right, Miss Challoner," he said,

stealing a lover's siddook at the iridescent peacock hues
upon the gleaming mud. "It shines like opal. No
precious stone on earth could be lovelier than that. Few
people have the eye to see beauty in a flat of tidal mud
like the one I'm painting; but cloth of gold and Tyrian
purple arc the only words one could possibly find to ex-
press in fit language the glow and glory of its exquisite

coloring. If only 1 coulil put it on canvas now, as you've
put it in words, even the 1 langing Committee of the

Academy, I believe—hard-hearted monsters—would
scarcely be stony enough to dream of rejecting it."

Elsie smiled. How every man reads things his own
way, by the light of his own personal interests! Hugh
had seen she was trying to tiiank him unobtrusively ior

his copy of verses; Warren Relf had only found in her

apt quotation a passing criticism on his own little water-

color.

After lunch, the two seniors, the Scjuire and Mrs. Mey-
sey, manifested the distinct desire of middle age for a

quiet digestion in the shade of the sandhills; and the four

younger folks, nothing loth to be free, wandered off in

pairs at their own sweet will along the bank of the river.

Hugh took Elsie for his companion at first, while Warren
Relf had to put himself ofif for the time being with the blue-

eyed Winifred. Now Relf hated blue eyes. "But we must
arrange it like a set of Lancers," Hugh cried with an easy

flourish of his graceful hand; "at the end of the figure,

set to corner and change partners." Elsie might have
felt half jealous for a moment at this equitable suggestion,

if Hugh hadn't added to her in a lower tone, and with his

sweetest smile: "I mustn't monopolize you all the after-

noon, you know, Elsie; Relf must have his innings too;

T can see by his face he's just dying to talk to you."

"I'd rather a great deal talk with you, Hugh," Elsie

nmrmured gently, looking down at the sands with an
apparently sudden geological interest in their minute com-
position.
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''Vu\ proud to licar it; so would I," Iluj^h auswcrcd
jjf.'illantly. "lUit \vc mustn't be selfisli. I hate solfishncss.

Ill sacrifice myself by-and-by on the altar of fraternity

to ^'i\e Relf a turn in due season. Meanwhile, I^lsie,

let's be happy together while we can. Moments like these

don't come to one often in the course (jf a lifetime. They're

as rare as rubies and as all good things. When they do
come, I prize them far too much to think of wasting them
ill petty altercation."

riiey strolled about among the undulating dimes for

an hour or more, talking in that vague emotional way
that young men and maidens naturally fall into when they

walk together by the shore of the great deep, and each very

nuich pleased with the other's society, as usually happens
under sini'hr circumstances. The dunes were indeed a
lovely place for flirting in, as if made for the purpose

—

h.igii billowy hillocks of blown sand, all white and firm,

and rolling like chalk downs, but matted together under-
foot with a tussocky network of spurges and campions
and soldanella convolvulus. In the tiny combes and
valleys in bet\veen, where tall reed-like grasses made a
sort of petty imitation jungle, you could sit down unob-
served under the lee of some mimic range of mountains,
and take your ease in an enchanted garden, like sultans

and sultanas of the "Arabian Nights," without risk of

intrusion. The sea tumbled in gently on one side upon the
long white beach; the river ran on the other just within
tlic belt of blown sandhills; and wedged between the
two, in a long line, the barrier ridge of miniature wolds
stretched away for miles and miles in long perspective
toward the southern horizon. It was a lotus-eating place,

to lie down and dream and make love forever. As Hugh
sat there idly with Elsie by his side under the lee of the
dunes, he wondered the Squire could ever have had the
bad taste to object to the generous east wind which was
ovei whelming his miserable utilitarian sall-marsh pastures
\yith this quaint little fairyland of tiny knolls and Lilipu-
tian valleys. For his own part, Hugh was duly grateful
to that unconscious atmospheric landscape gardener for
his admirable additions to the flat SufYolk scenery; he
wanted nothing better or sweeter in life than to lie here for
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ever stretched at his ease in the sun, and talk of poetry

and love with Klsie.

At the end lA an hour, however, he roused himself

sturdily. Life, says the pliijosopher, is not all beer and
skittles; nor is it all poetry and dalliance either. "Stern

duty sways our lives against our will," sa\ the "l^choes

Troni Calliniachus." It's all very well, at odd moments,
to sport with Amaryllis in the shade, or with the tantjles

of Neaera's hair, for a reajionahle period, Uut if Amaryllis

has no money of her own, or if Neaera is a jjinnikss gov-
erness in a country-house, the wise man nuist sacrifice

sentiment at last to solid advantaj;es; he must quit

Amaryllis in search of Phyllis, or reject >'eaera in favir of

Vera, that opulent virgin, w ho has lands and houses, mes-
suages and tenements, stocks and shares, and is a ward
in Chancery, l-'ace to face w ith such a sad necessity, Hugh
now found himself, lie was really grieved that the cir-

cumstances of the case compelled him to tear himself

unwillingly away from Elsie; he was so thoroughly enjoy-

ing himself in his own pet way; but duty, duty—duty
before everything! The slave of duty jumped up with a

start.

"My dear child," he exclaimed, glancing hastily at his

watch, "Relf will really never f(jrgive me. I'm sure it's

time for us to set to corners and change partners. Not,

of course, that I want to do it myself. l""or two people

who are not engaged, I think we've had a very snug little

time of it here together, Elsie. lUit a bargain's a bargain,

and Relf must be inwardly grinding his teeth at me.—Let's

go and meet them."
Elsie rose more slowly and wistfully. "I'm never so

happy anywhere, Hugh," she said with a lingering ca-

dence, "as when you're with me."
"And yet we are j'/^-'/ engaged," Hugh went on in a

meditative murmur—"we're not engaged. We're only

cousins! For mere cousins, our cousinly solicitude for

one another's welfare is truly touching. If all families

were only as united as ours, now! interpreters of prophecy
would not have far to seek for the date of the millennium.

Well, well, instructress of youth, we must look out fa*"

these other young people ; and if I were you, experience

i&L
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would su{;j?cst to nic the dcsirablity of not coining upon

till in from behind too nnexiK-eledly or abruptly. t\ fel-

li u-fitliui,' makes us wonch'ous kind. ReU* is yuuiig, and

the prettv puj)!! is by no means unattractive."

"I'd tl'ust Winifred as impheitly " I''lsic began, and

broke off suddenly.

"As you'd trust yourself," IIu,i;h put in, with a little

<|uirt irony, completiu}^ her sentenee. ".\'o (Untbt, no

(loubt; 1 ean readily believe it. I'.ut even you and i—who
are staider and older, and merely cousins—wouhhi't have

cared to be disturbed too abruptly just now, yuu know,

when Wf were pullin.u;' soldanellas to pieces in concert

in the hollow down yonder. I shall climb to the top of

tlie biir sandhill there, and from that specular mount

—

a> Satan remarks in M'aradise Rej^ained'— I shall spy

from afar where Relf has wandered off to with the innnac-

ulate Winifred.—Ah, there they they are, over yonder by

the beach, locjking for pebbles or somethinp^— I supp(3se

amber. Let's }j^o over to them, ]Usie, and chanjj;-e partners.

C'timmon politeness compels one, of course, to pay some
attention to one's host's daughter."

As they strolled away again, with a change of partners,

back toward the spot where Mrs. Meyscy W'as somewhat
anxiously awaiting them, Hugh and Winifred turned
their talk casually on ]'Llsie's manifold charms and excel-

lences. "She's a sweet, isn't she?" Winifred cried to her

new ac(iuaintancc in enthusiastic appreciation. "Did you
ever in your life meet anybody like her?"

*'Xo, never," Hugh answered with candid praise. Can-
dor was always Hugh's special cue. "She's a dear, gor)d

girl, and I like her innnensely. I'm proud of her too.

'Jhe only inheritance I ever received from my family is

jny C(ni>insliip to Elsie; and 1 duly prize it as my sole

heirloom from fifty generations of penniless Massingers."
"Then you're very fond of her, ]\lr. Massinger?"
"Yes, very fond of her. When a man's only got one rel-

ative in the world, he naturally values that imique pos-
session far more than those who have a couple of dozen
or so of all sexes and ages, assorted. Some people suffer

from too much family; my misfortune is that, being a
naturallv affectionate man, I suffer from too little. It's

]^
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tlic old case of the one ewe lainh; I'lsie is to mc my
brothers and niv sisters, and niv consuls and niv aunts, ail

rolled into one, hke tlie supers at the theater.

And arc you and she Winifred l)ej4"an timidly
All j^nrls are naturally in(|uisitive on that itnportant (jues

tion.

Iluj.,di broke her off witii a (|uicl<, little lauf^'h. "Oh
dear no, nothiii}.,' of the sort," he answered hastily, in his

jaunty way. "\Ve're not euj^at^ed, if that's what you mean,
hn afTection.Miss Meyscy; nor at all likely to I )C. 0\

though profound, is of the brotherly and sisterly order
only, its nutcli nicer so, ot course. When people are

en^^aJJ;•ed, they're always looking forward with \earninp^

and lon,L;in.i,^ and other unj)leasant internal feelings, nmch
enlarged upon in Miss X'irginia (iabriel's songs, to a

delusive future. When they're sinij)ly friends, or brother:^

and sisters, they can enjoy their friendship or their frater-

nity in the present tense, without forever gazing ahead with
wistful e\es toward a distatit and ever-receding horizon."

"Ihit why need it recede?" Winifred asked innocently.

"Wh.y need it recede? Ah, there you pose me. Well,
it needn't, of course, among the rich and the mighty. If

people are swells, and amply provided for by their god-
fathers and godmothers at their baptism, or otherwise,

they can marry at once; but the poor and the struggling

—that's I'llsie and me, you know, Miss Meyscy—the poor
and the struggling get engaged foolishly, and hope and
hope for a humble cottage—the poetical cottage, all draped
with roses and wild honeysuckle, and the well-attired

woodbine—and toil and moil and labor exceedingly, and
find the cottage receding, receding, receding still, away
off in the distance, while they plow their way through
the hopeless years, just as the horizon recedes forever

before you when ycni steer straight out for it in a boat at

sea. The moral is—poor folks should not indulge in the

luxury of hearts, and should wrap themselves up severely

in their own interests, till they're wholly and utterly and
irretrievably selfish."

"And arc you selfish, I wonder, Mr. Massinger?"

"I try to be, of course, from a sense of duty; though
I'm afraid I make a very poor hand at it. I was born with
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a Ik-art. and «ln what 1 will. I c:u\\ <\\\\w stillc tliat irro-

pivssihli' natural orj^Mii.— I'.nt I take it all i>iit, 1 believe,

in the end, in writing' verses."

"\n\\ sent I'.lsie some verses this niorniii'^'," Winifred
hntkie nut Ml an artu>s way. as it siie utri' nurcly statinj^

a eiimniMii f.iet of evrry day experieiiee.

Ilus;h iiad some dit'lieuhy in e.\i»ressin}^^ a start, ami in

iveoverini,' his composure so as to answer unconcernedly:
"nh, she showed them to you. tluii. did she?" (How
tlion,L,duless of hini to have po^ii-d tiiosi.' poor rhymes to

I ,Uic. wlun he mi,Liht have Known beforehand slu would
cniilidc them at once to Miss Mi-vsey's sympalhfHe ear!)

"\o, she didn't show them to me," Winifred replied, in

thr same careless easy way as before. "1 savv them drop
out of the envelope, that's all; and IClsie put them away
as soon as she saw they were verses; but I was sure they

were yours because 1 know your handwritinj^— l'21sie's

shown me bits of your letters sometimes."
"I often send copies of my little pieces to I'.lsie before I

print them," lluj^h went on casually, in his most candid
iisinner. "It may be vain of me, but I like her to sec

tlieni. .^he's a capital critic, I'^lsie; women often are: she

scinetimes suj^'j^ests to me most valuable alterations and
iiKulitications in some of my verses."

"Tell me these ones," Winifred asked abruptly, with a
little blush.

It was a tPking" moment. What was Ifupfh to do? The
verses he had actually sent to Elsie were all emotion and
devotion, and hearts and darts, and fairest and th(ju weak-
est, and charms and arms; amorous and clamorous chimed
t( -q-ether like old friends in one stanza, and sorrow dis-

pelled itself to-morrow with its usual cheerhil punctuality
in the next. To recite them to Winifred as they stood
would be to retire at once from his half-projected siep^e

of tlic pretty little heiress' heart and hand. I-'or that deci-

sive step riup^h was not at present entirely prepared, lie

musn't allow himself to be beaten by such a scholar's

mate as this. He cleared his tiiroat, and bc.ci'an boldly on
another piece, rinc^inj^ out his lines with a sonorous lilt

—

a set of silly, garrulous, childish verses he had written
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l«»!ij^ since, but lu'vcr piiMisIu-d, alxnit sf)tm' tiicrry sea-

clvc's in an cncliantcd siihniarini' fairy country.

A tiny fay
At \hv bottom Iny

Of a i)iii|)l<> bay
irnnilllrd,

On whom' nyHtnl floor

Tho (llstnnt roar
From tli«« Hiirf bound Hhoro

Wutt niu tiled

.

With hlH fairy wife
Il«' ])aHh«'(| liiH llf«'

Un(iimm«'d l)y Htrife

Or <iiiarr«'|;

And tlu' llvrioMK day
They would mcnlly play
ThrouKJi a ial)yrlnlh gay

Willi coral.

They Iov«>d to dwell
In a iHuiriy shell,

And to deck t'.ieii' cell

With amber;
Or amid the caves
That the riplet laves
And the beryl paves

To clamber.

He went on so, witli his ji.t,^j^in|T^ versicles, line after line,

as they walked alonj^ the firjii white sand together, through
several foolish sing-song stanzas; till at last, when he was
more than half-way through the meaningless little piece,

a sudden thought pulled him up abruptly, lie had chosen,

as he thought, the most innocent and non-connnitting
hit of utter trash in all his private poetical repertory; but
now, as he repeated it over to Winifred with easy intona-

tion, swinging his stick to keep time as he went on, he
recollected all at once that the last rhymes flew ofT at a
tangent to a very personal conclusion—and what was
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worse, wtTr atldrcsscd, too, not to l.lsic, hut very obviously

to aiu>llicr laily ! 'I'lic cml was s«)iuc\vliat after lliis wise:

On a (lartinK Hhrlinp
Our quuirit llttlt> Imp
With bridle of Kinip

Would Kiinibul;

Or ncroHH IIjp back
Of a Hoa-horH<> black
As a K<'ntl(>nian'8 hack

He'd amble.

Of emerald green
And Ha|>j)hir(>'H Hheen
Ho made his queen

A tlar;

And the merry two
Their whole life through
Were as happy as you

And I are.

And then came the seriously compromising bit:

But If you say
You think this lay
Of the tiny fay

Too silly,

Let It have the praise
My eye betrays
To your own sweet gaze,

My Lily.

For a man he tries

And he toils and sighs
To be very wise

And witty;
But a dear little dame
Has enough of fame
If she wins the name

Of pretty.

I

Lily! Lily! Oh, that discomposing, unfortunate,

compromising Lily ! He had met her down in Warwick-

I
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shire two seasons since, at a country-liouse where they

^verc hotli stayinj^, and liad fallen over head and ears in

love with her—then. Xow, he only Vvished with all his

heart and soul she and her fays were at the bottom of the

sea in a body to|Li^ether. I-'or of course she was penniless.

If not, by this time she would no doubt have been Mrs.
Massin^i^aT.

IIu^'li MassinjT^er was a cai)ital actor; but even he could

hardly have ventured to pretend with a ^rave face that

those Lily verses had ever been addressed to I'Llsie Chal-

loner. f'>veryt]iinjj;' depende*! on his presence of mind and
a bold resolve. J le hesitated for a moment at the "emerald
green and sai)i)hire's sheen," and seemed as thou^^h he
couldn't recall the next line. After a minute or two's pre-

tended searching he recovered it feebly, and then he stum-
bled again cn'er the end of the stanza.

"It's no use," he cried at last, as if angry with himself.

"I should only murder them if I were to go on now. I've

forgotten the rest. The words escape me. And they're

really not worth your seriously listening t<i."

"I like them," Winifred said in her simple way. "They're

so easy to understand; so melodious and meaningless. I

love verse that you don't have to puzzle over. I can't

bear Browning for that—he's so impossible to make any-

tliing sensible out of. But I adore silly little things like

these, that go in at one ear and out of the other, and really

sound as if they meant something.— I shall ask Elsie to

tell nie the end of them."

Here was indeed a dilemma! Suppose she did, and
suppose Elsie showed her the real verses! At all hazards,

he must extricate himself somehow from ihis impossible

situation.

"I wish you wouldn't," he said gently, in his softest and
most persuasive voice. "Elsie mightn't like you to know
I sent her my verses—though there's nothing in it—girls

are so sensitive sometimes about these matters.—But I'll

tell you what I'll do, if you'll kindly allow me; I'll write

you out the end of them v;hcn I get home to the inn, and
l)ring them written out in full, a nice clear copy, the next
time I have the pleasure of seeing you." ("I can alter the

end somehow," he thought to himself with a sudden

mmmmmvmum
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inspiration, "and dress them up innocently one way or

anotiicr witli fresh rhymes, so as to have no special appli-

cability r)f any sort to aMyhody or anything" anywhere in

particular.")

"Thank you," Winifred replied, with evident ])leasnre.

"I should like that ever so nuich better. It'll be so nice

t"i have a poet's verses written out for one's self in his own
iiandwriting."

"You do me too much honor," Iluj^ch answered, with his

mock little bow. "I don't pretend to be a poet at all ; I'm

only a versific"."'

They joined the old folks in time by the yawl. Tlie

S(|uire was getting- anxious to go back to his garden now
—he foresaw rain in the sky to westward.
Hugh glanced hastily at his watch with a sigh. "I nuist

he going back, too," he cried. "It's nearly five now; vve

can't be up at the village till six. Pcxst goes out at nine,

they say, and I hav • a book to review before post-time.

It must positively reach town not later than to-morrow
morning. And what's worse, I haven't yet so nuich as

begun to dip into it."

"lUit you can never read it, and review it too, in three

hours!" Winifred exclaimed, aghast.

"Precisely so," Hugh answered in his jaunty way, with

a stifled yawn; "and therefore I propose to omit the read-

ing as a very unnecessary and wasteful preliminary. It

often prejudices one against a book to know what's in it.

^'ou a])proach a work you haven't read with a mind un-

biased by preconceived impressions. Besides, this is only

a three-volume novel; they're all alike; it doesn't matter.

You can say the plot is crude and ill-constructed, the

dialogue feeble, the descriptions vile, the situations bcjr-

rowed, and the characters all mere conventional puppets.

Tile same review will do equally well for the whole stupid

lot of them. I usually follow Sydney Smith's method in

that matter; I cut a few pages at random, here and there,

and then smell the paper-knife."

"P>ut is that just?" Elsie asked quietly, a slight shade
coming over her earnest face.

"My dear Miss Challoner," Warren Relf put in hastily,

"have you known Massinger so many years without find-
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ing out that lie's always a great deal better than he himself

pretends to be? I know him well enough to feel cjuite

confident he'll read every word of that novel through
to-night, if he sits up till four o'clock in the morning to do
it; and he'll let the London people have tlieir review in

time, if he telegraphs up every blessed word of it by special

wire to-mornnv morning. His wickedness is always only
his brag; his goodness he hides carefully under his own
extremely capacious bushel."

Hugh laughed. "As you know me so much liettcr than

I know myself, my dear boy," he replied easily, "there's

nothing more to be said about it. I'm glad to receive so

good a character from a connoisseur in human lature.

1 really never knew before what an amiable and estimable

member of society hid himself under my rugged and
unprepossessing exterior." And as he said it, he drew
himself up, and darting a laugh from the corner of those

sad black eyes, looked at the moment the handsomest
and most utterly killing man in the county of Suffolk.

When Elsie and Winifred went up to their own rooms
that evening, the younger girl, slipping into Elsie's bed-
room for a moment, took her friend's 'han^ls tenderly in

her own, and looking long and eager)/ into the other's

eyes, said at last in a ([uick tone of unexpected discovery:

"Elsie, he s awfully nice-looking and awfully clever, this

Oxford cousin of yours. I like him immensely."
Elsie brought back her eyes from infinity with a sudden

start. "I'm glad you do, dear," she said, looking down at

her kindly. "I wanted you to like him. I should have
been dreadfully disappointed, in fact, if you didn't. I'rn

exceedingly fond of Hugh, Winnie."
Winifred paused for a second significantly; then she

asked point-blank: "Elsie, are you engaged to him?"
"Engaged to him! j\Iy darling, what ever made you

dream of such a thing?—Engaged to Hugh!—engaged to

Hugh Massinger!—Why, Winnie, you know, he's my
own cousin."

"But you don't answer my question plainly," Winifred
persisted with girlish determination. "Are you engaged
to him or are you not?"

Elsie, mindful of Hugh's frequent declarations, answered

i'llil!
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hdldly (and not quite untruthfully): "No, I'm not, W'ini-

The heiress of Whitestrand stroked her friend's hair

witli a sigh of relief. That sigh was blind, (iirl though
she was, she might clearly have seen with a woman's
instinct that Elsie's Hushed cheek and (Unvncast eyes

lie lied to the utmost her spoken word. Ihit she did not see

it. All preoccupied as she was with her own thoughts

;ni(i her own wishes, she never observed at all those unite

witnesses to I'^lsie's love for her handsome cousin. She
was satisfied in her heart with Hugh's and Elsie's double
verbal denial. She said to herself with a thrill in her own
soul, as a girl vill dc in the first full flush of her earliest

passion: "Then L may 'ove him if 1 like! 1 may make him
l«'ve me! It won't be wrong to Elsie for me to love him!"

CHAPTER VH.

FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.

That same night, as the Sc(uire and ]\Irs. Meysey sat by
tliemselves toward the small hours—after the girls had
unanimously evacuated the drawing-room—discussing
the afifairs of the universe generally, as then and there

envisaged, over a glass of claret-cup, the mother looked
up at last with a sudden glance into the father's face, and
said in a tone half-anxious, half-timid: "Tom, did it hap-
pen to strike you this afternoon that that handsome C(3usin

of Elsie Challoner's seemed to take a great fancy to our
Winifred?"

The Sc(uire stirred his claret-cup idly with his spoon.
"I suppose the fellow has eyes in his liead," he answered
bluntly. "No man in his senses could ever look at our
litde Winnie, I should think, Emily, and not fall over his

ears in love with her."

Mrs. Meysey waited a minute or two more in silent

suspense before she spoke again; then she said once

I •!
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more, very tentatively: "He seems a tolerably nice young'
man, I think, 'r«;',i.*'

"( )li, lie's well enough, J dare say," the S(iuirc admitted
grudj^in^ly.

"A barrister, he says. That's a very j^^ood profession,"

JNIrs. Meysey went on, still feeling; her way by gradual
stages.

"Never heard so in my life before," the S(|uire grunted
out. "There are barristers and barristers, lie gets no
briefs. Lives on literature, by what he tells me: the next
door to living upon your wits, I call it,"

"iUit I mean, it's a gentleman's pn^fession, anyhow,
Tom, the bar."

"Oh, the man's a gentleman, of course, if it comes to

that—a perfect gon leman; and an Oxford man, and a
person of culture, and all that sort of thing—I don't deny
it. He's a very presentable fellow, too, in his own way;
and most intelligent: understands the riparian proprietors'

question as easy as anything.—You can ask him to dinner

whenever you choose, if that's what you're driving at."

Mrs. Meysey called another halt for a few seconds before

she reopened fire, still more timidly than ever. "Tom, do
you know I rather fancy he really likes our Winifred?"
she nuu'nuired, gasping.

"Of course he likes our Winifred," the Squire repeated,

with profound conviction in every tone of his voice. "1

should like to know who on earth there is that doesn't

like our Winifred! Nothing new in that. I could have
told you so myself. Go ahead with it, then.—What next,

now, Emily?"
"Well, I think, Tom, if I'm not mistaken, Winifred

seemed rather inclined to take a fancy to him too, some-
how."
Thomas Wyville INIeysey laid down his glass incredu-

lously on the small side-table. He didn't explode, but he
hung fire for a moment. "You women are always fancy-

ing things," he said at last, with a slight frown. "You
think you're so precious quick, you do, at reading other

people's faces. I don't deny you often succeed in reading

them right. You read mine precious often, I know, when
I don't want you to—that I can swear to. But sometimes,

''!.
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Einilv, you kiiDW you read what isn't in tluin. 'I'liat's llio.

way with all decipherers of hiero,L;l_\ phies. Tliey see a

^ix'iit deal more in thinj^s tiian ever was put tlu're. ^'ou

remember that time wlien 1 met old liillier down by the

ec'pse yonder
"

"^'es, yes, I remember," Mrs. .Meysey adniitte<l. eheek-

in^^ him at the outset with an astute eonee.ssion. Site had
cause U) remember the facts, indeed, for the .S(|uire re-

minded her of that one obvious and ])alpable mistake

about the young- fox-cubs at least three tinu-s a week, the

year round, on an averaj^e. "1 was wroui;- that time; 1

kn<»w 1 was, of course. \'ou weren't in the least atmoyed
with Mr. liillier. lUit I think— 1 don't say I'm sure, (ob-

serve, dear—but I think Winifred's likely to take a fancy

in time to this youns^ .Mr. Massinger. Xow, the (juestion

is, if she does take a fancy to him—a serious fancy—and
he to her—what are you and I to do about it?"

As she spoke, Mrs. Meysey looked hard at the lamp,

and then at her husband, wonderiuLj with what sort of

j^race he would receive this very revolutionar)- and ui)set-

tinj^ suggestion. For herself—though mothers are hard
to please—it may as well be admitted ol'fhand, she had
fallen a ready victim at once to Hugh Massinger's charms
and brilliancy and blandishments. Such a nice young
man, so handsome and gentlemanly, so adroit in his talk,

so admirable in his principles, and though far from rich,

yet, in his way, distinguished! A better young man, dar-

ling Winifred was hardly likely to meet with, liut what
would dear Tom think about him? sue wondered. Dear
Tom had such very expansive not to say Utopian ideas

for Winifred—thought nobody but a Duke or a Prince of

the blood half good enough for her: though, to be sure,

experience w'ould seem to suggest that I )ukes and IVinces,

after all, are only human, and not originally very much
better than other people. Whatever su])erior moral excel-

lence we usually det' ct in the finished product may nc
doubt be safely set down in ultimate analysis to the excep-
tional pains bestowed by society upon their ethical educa-
tion.

The Scjuire looked into his claret-cup profoundlv for a
few seconds before answ-ering, as if he expected to find it

'•
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a perfect Dr. Dec's divining crystal, hi^ with hints as to

liis (laughter's future; and then he burst out abruptly with
a grunt: "1 suppose we nuist leave the answering of that

(luestion entircl^v to Winnie."
Mrs. Meysey did not dare to let her internal sigh of

relief escape her throat; that would have been too com-
promising, and would have alarmed dear Tom. So she
stilled it (|uietly. Then dear Tom was not wholly averse,

after all, to this young Mr. Massinger. Ife, too, had
fallen a victim to the poet's wiles. That was well ; for Mrs.
Meysey, with a mother's eye, had read Winifred's heart
through and thn)ugh. lUit we must not seem to give in

too soon. A show of resistance runs in the grain with
women. "He's got no money," she murnuired suggest-
ively.

The Squire flared up. "Money!" he cried, with infinite

contempt, "money! money! Who the dickens says any-
thing to me about money? I believe that's all on earth

you women think about.—Money indeed! Much I care

about money, Emily. I dare say the young fellow hasn't

got money. What then? Who cares for that? He's got
money's worth. He's got brains; he's got principles; he's

got the will to work and to get on. He'll be a judge in

time, I don't doubt. If a man like that were to marry our
Winifred, with the aid we could give him and the friends

we could find him, he ought to rise by quick stages to be
—anything you like—Lord Chancellor, or Postmaster-
' neral, or Archbishop of Canterbury, for the matter of

that, if your tastes happen to run in that direction."

"He hasn't done much at the bar yet," Mrs. Meysey
continued, playing her fish dexterously before landing it.

"Hasn't done much! Of course he hasn't done much!
How the dickens could he? Can a man make briefs for

himself, do you suppose? He's given himself up, he tells

nie, to earning a livelihood by writing for the papers.

Penny-a-lining; writing for the papers. He had to do it.

It's a pity, upon my word, a clever young fellow like that

—he understands the riparian proprietors' question down
to the very ground—should be compelled to turn aside

from his proper work at the bar to serve tables, so to speak

—to gain his daily bread by penny-a-lining. If Winifred

I
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Wire to take a fancy to a youii);" man like that, now "

'llic S(|nirc paused, and eyed llic lii,dit through his glass

reflectively.

'"lie's very ])resental)le," Mrs. Meysey went on, rear-

ranjji'injj;" her workhox, a i<l still anjj^ling cleverly for dear

Tom's indiL:^nati<in.

"He's a man any woman mij^ht be i)erfectly proud of,"

the S(|uire retorted in a thunderous voice with a tirni con-

viction.

.Mrs. Meysey followerl uj) her advantaju^e persistetUly for

twenty minutes, insinuating,'- every jjossihle hint aL^ainst

lini^di, and leadinu^ the Scjuire deejjer and deeper into a
hopeless slou_t;ii of un(|ualitied cotnmondation. At the

(.nd of that time she r.aid ([uietly: "'riien I understand,

'i'om, that if Winifred and this ycnmg Massinj.;;er take a
fancy to one another, you don't put an absolute veto on
the idea of their jTi^ettinj^ ens^-aj^ed, do you?"

"1 only want \\'innie to choose for herself," the S(|uire

answered with i)rompt decision. "Not that 1 suppose for

a moment there's anythinj^ in this young fellow's talking

a bit to her. Alcn u^ill flirt, and girls ti'/// let em. (letting

engaged, indeed! You count your chickens before the

eggs arc laid. A man can't look at a girl ncnvadays, but
vou women must take it into your precious heads at once
he wants to go straight oft" to church and marry her.

However, for my part, I'm not going to interfere in the

matter one way or the other. I'd rather she'd marry the

man she loves, and the man who loves her, whenever he
turns up, than marrv fiftv thousand pounds and the best

estate in all Suffolk."

Mrs. Meysey had carried her point with honors. "Per-
haps you're right, my dear," she said diplomatically, as

who should yield to superior wisdom. It was her policy

not to appear too eager.

"Perhaps, Pm right!" the Squire echoed, half in com-
placency and half in anger. "Of course Pm right. I

know Pm right, Emily. Why, I was reading in a book
the other day a most splendid appeal from some philo-
sophic writer or other about making fewer marriages in

future to please Mamma, and more to suit the tastes of
the parties concerned, and subserve the good of coming

I !
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RetKT.itions. I think it was .in article in one of tlie majija-

zines. It's tiie rij^lit way, I'ni sure of that; and in Wini-
fred's case 1 mean to stick to it."

So, from tliat day fortii, if it was ilu^h Massing'er's

intention or desire to ])rosecute liis projected mihtary

operations against Winifred Meysey's hand and lieart, lie

found at least a benevolent neutral in the old S(|uire, an>l

a secret, silent, hut none the less powerful domestic ally

in Mrs. Meysey. It is not often that a penniless suitor

thus enlists the symi)athies of the parental authorities,

who oujj^ht by precedent to form the central portion of

the defensive forces, on his own side in such an aij^jT^ressive

enteri)rise. lUit with lluj^h Massinjj^er, nobody ever even
noticed it as a sinj^ular excejition. lie was so clever, so

handsome, so full of promise, so courteous and courtly in

his demeancjr to young and old, so rich in future hopes
and ambitions, that not the Squire alone, but everybody
else who came in coniact with his easy smile, accepted him
beforehand as almost already a Lord Chancellor, or a

Poet Laureate, or an Archbishop of Canterbury, aocordinj^^

as he might choose to direct his talents into this channel

or that; and failed to be surprised that the Meyseys or

anybody else on earth should accei)t him with efYusion as

a favored postulant for the hand of*their only daughter and
heiress. There are a few such universal favorites liere and
there in the world : whenever you meet one, smile with the

rest, but remember that his recipe is a simple one

—

Humbug.

CHAPTER VHL
THE ROADS DIVIDE.

Hugh stopped for two months or more at Whitestrand,
and during all that time he saw much both of Elsie and
of Winifred. The Meyseys introduced him with cordial

pleasiu'e to all the melancholy gaities of the sleepy little

peninsula. Pie duly attended with them the somnolent
garden-parties on the smooth lawns of neighboring
Squires: the monotonous picnics up the tidal stream of

the meandering Char; ithe heavy dinners at every local

"^lA., ____^.
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rt'ctnr's and vicar's ami tvsitk'iit hamtirts; witli all tlu-

otlur (load-alive cntiTtaimiK'Hts of tin- diilk'st and innst

stick-in-tlio-inud corner of all Knj^land. 'i'lic London
poit enlivened them all, however, with his never-failinj^

ilow of exotic humor, and his slow, drawled-ont readiness

of Pall-Mall repartee. It was a comfort to him, indeed,

to ^etamonjjf these unspoiled and unsophisticated children

of nature; he could i)alm off u()on them as orij^inal tiie

last ffood thinpf of that fellow I latherley's from the sinok-

inj^-room of the Chevne Row Club, or fire hack upon them,

undetected, dim reminiscences of pun^etU chaff overheard

in brilliant West-end drawinp^-rooms. And then, tiiere

were I'Jsie and Winifred to amuse him; and 1 lujj^h, luxu-

rious, casy-g"oinj:f, epicurean philosopher that he was,

took no trouble to decide in his own mind even what
mip^ht be his ultimate intentions toward either fair lady,

satisfied only, as he phrased it to his inner self, to take

the jT()()(ls the ^ods provided for the passinjj^ moment, and
to keep them both well in hand together. "Ilow happy
could I be with either," sinp^s Captain Macheath in the

oft-(|uoted couplet, "were t'other deai charmer away."
Ilup^h took a still more lenient view of his personal respon-
sibilities than the happy-go-lucky knight of the highway;
he was quite content to be blest, while he could, with both
at once, asking no questions, for conscience sake, of his

own final disposition, marital or otherwise, toward one or

tlic other, but leaving the problem of his matrimonial
arrangements for fate, or chance, to settle in its own g(Jod

fashion.

It was just a week after his arrival at Whitestrand that

he went up one morning early to the Hall. Elsie antl

Winifred were seated together on a rug under the big
tree, engaged in reading one novel between them.
"You must wish Winifred many happy returns of the

day," Elsie called out gaily, looking up from her book
as Hugh approached them. "It's her birthday, Hugh;
and just see what a lovely, delightful present Mr. Meysey's
given her!"

Winifred held out the present at arm's length for his
admiration. It was a pretty little watch, in gold and
enamel, with her initials engraved on the back on a broad

Hi'
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sliit'ld. "Tt's just a beauty! T should love one like it

myself!" I'.lsie tried enUnisi.istiialiy. "I)i(l you evtr sec

sueli a dear lillle tliiti^^" It's iseyless too, niid so e\(|uisitely

finished. It really makes me feel (juite ashamed uf my
own poor old hattered silver one."

lluj;h took the waleh and examined it carefully. II

j

noted the maker's name upon the dial, and, openinjjf the

baek, made a rapid mental memorandum of the number.
A sudden thouj^ht had llaslu-d across him it the moment.
lie waited only a few mimiles at the I lall, .ind then asked
tlu> two girls if they could walk down into the village with

him. He had a telegram to send off, he said, which he
had only just at that moment remembered. Would they

mind stepping over with him as far as the postoffice?

They strolled together into the sleepy High street. At
the ofifice, Hugh wrote and sent off liis telegram. It was
addressed to a Wi known firm of watchma':ers In Lud-
gate Hill. "Could you send me by to-morr-)W evening's

post, to address as below, a lady's gold and enamel watch,

with initials 'E. C, from It. M.,' engraven on shield on
back, but in every other resjjcct precisely similar to Xo.

2479 just supplied to Mr. Meyscy, of Whitestrand Hall?

li so, telegraph back cash price at once, and check for

amount shall be sent inunediately. Reply paid.—Hugh
Massingcr, b'isherman's Rest, Whitestrand, Sufifolk."

IJefore lunch-time the rei)ly had duly arrived: "Watch
shall be sent on receipt of ciicck. Price twenty-five guin-

eas." So far, :,o good. It was a fair amount for a journey-

man journalist to pay for a present ; but, as Hugh shrewdly
reflected, it would kill two birds with one stone. Day
after to-morrow was Elsie's birthday. The watch would
give Elsie pleasure; and Hugh, to do him justice, thor-

oughly loved giving pleasure to anybody, especially a

pretty girl, and above all Elsie. But it could also do him
no harm in the Meyseys' eyes to see that, journeyman
journalist as he was, he was earning enough to afford to

throw away twenty-five guineas on a mere present to a

governess-cousin. There is a time for economy, and there

is a time for lavishness. The present moment clearly came
under the latter category.

On the second morning, true to propiise, the watch

|. .i.-''*^ :3?.Ta5BB
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arrived hy tlic early post; and llu^li took it uj) with pritlc

tn tlif Hall, t(» l»cst<»w it in a casual way upon hrcatliloss

ami alTcctionatf Mlsic. lie took it up for a set jjurpose.

lie would show tiiese purse-j)roud lauded aristocrats tli.it

his cousin could sport as ^ood a watch any day as tluir

own dauj^^hter. The Massitij4;i'rs theuisilves had been

lauded aristocrats— not i)resunial)ly purse-proud—in their

tiwn day in dear old Devonshire; hut the estates had dis-

a|)i)eared in houses and port ami riotous living'' two j^ener-

ations since; and liujj^h was now provinj^ in his owti

person the truth of the naif old Mnj^j^lish adaj^^e—"When
land '\< i^jone and money spent, then larninj^ is most excel-

K lit." |(»urnalism is a j)oor sort of trade in its way; hut

at any rate an able man can earn his bread and salt at it

somehow. lluj.,di didn't ^rud|:::e those twenty-five j^uineas;

he rej^arded them, as he ref;;ar(led his poems, in the lij.(ht

of a valuable lonj^;- investment. They were a sort of indi-

rect double bid for the senior Meysey's respect, and for

Winifred's fervent admiration. When a man is j)ayinjj

attentions to a pretty ^'\r\, th re's nothinjj^ on earth he
desires so much as to appear in her eyes lavishly pfenerous.

A less abstruse philosopher, however, mi^'^ht perhaps have
bestowed his pfenerosity dire(;t upon Winifred in propria

persona: Hugh, with his subtle calculation of long odds
and renujte cliances, deemed it wiser to display it in the

first instance ol)li(|uely ui)on Elsie. This was an acute

little piece of psychological by-play. A man who can
make a present like that to a poor cousin, with whom he
stands upon a purely cousinly footing, mu.st be, after all,

not only generous, but a ripping good felhnv into the

bargain. How would he not comport himself under sim-

ilar circumstances to the maiden of his choice, and to the

wife of his bosom?
Elsie took the watch, when Hugh produced it, with a

little cry of delight and surprise; then, looking at the

initials so hastily engraved in neat Lombardic letteis on
the back, the tears rose to her eyes irrepressibly as she
said, with a gentle pressure of his hand in hers: "I know
now, Hugh, what that telegram was about the other morn-
ing. How very, very kind and good of you to think of it.

But I almost wish you hadn't given it to me. J shajl never
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fnrjj^ive myself for liaviiij^ said l)i.'f<»rc you I slumM like

(UK- tlu' saint' sort as Winifred's. I'm (|nitt' ashamed of

your having,' tlmuj^lit I moatit to hint at it."

"Xot at all." Ilu^li answtTtd, with just tlu' faintest pos-

sihlt' return of lu-r j;entle |)res>«ure. "I was twisting it over
in my own mind what nn earth 1 could ever frnd to ^ivc
you. I thon^ht tir^t of a eoi)y of my la->t little volume;
but then that's nothinjj

—

I'm only too sensible myself of its

small worth. .\ book from an aiuhor is like sjjoiled peaches
from a market-j.(ardener: he jj^ives them away only when he

has a ^dut of them. .*^o. when you said sou'd like a watch of

the same sort as Miss Meysey's. it seemed to me a perfect

interposition of chance on my behalf. I knew what to pfet,

and I <;ot it at once. I'm otdy plad those London watch-
maker fellows, whose respected name I've quite forgotten,

had time to engrave your initials on it."

"Hut, Hugh, it must have cost you such a mint of

money."
1 1 ugh waved a deprecatory hand with airy magnificence

over the broad shrubbery. "A mere trifle," he said, as

who could command thousands. "It came to just the exact

sum the 'Contemporary' paid me for that last article of

mine on 'The Initure of Nlarriage.' " (Which was (piitc

true, the article in {juestion having run to precisely twenty-

five pages, at the usual honorarium of a guinea a page.)

"It took me a few hours only to dash it ofif." (Which was
scarcely so accurate, it not being usual for even the most
abandoned or ])racticed of journalists to "dash off" articles

for a leading review ; and the mere physical task of writing

twenty-five pages of solid letterpress being considerably

greater than most men, however rapid their pens, could
venture to undertake in a few hours.)

Winifred looked up at him with a timid glance, "It's a
lovely watch," she said, taking it over with an admiring
look from Elsie: "and the inscription makes it ever so

much nicer. One would prize it, of course, for that alone.

r>ut if I'd been Elsie, I'd a thousand time rather have had a
volume of poems, with th(; author's autograph dedication,

than all the watches in England."
"Would you?" Hugh answered, with an amused smile.

"You rate the autographs of a living versifier immensely

t„^;^fe?
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altnvi' tluir market valiu'. I'.vi'ti 'rmiiysotrs may ho

l-ntiy^ht at a slinp Ml tlu" Straml. \<>u know, for a fow sliil-

Im^'s. I k'v\ tliis iudiH'd faiiu". I shall hciifiii to )^ro\v om-
tciti'd soon at this rato.— And hy tlir way. l-.lsii'. I've

hroit^lit you a little hit of vi-rsc too. \'n\\r l.aurrali' ha*^

lint fnr^'otti'M or tu'^jlc'cti'd his lustomary duty. I shall

i\|K'rt a hiitt of sack in nturii for these: or may I venture

to take it out instead in nectar?" They stood all three

hthind a f^'roup of syrin^a hushes. iU touched her lips

with his own lij.,djtly as he spoke. ".Many happ\ returns

of the day—as a cousin," he a<l led. lau^diint,''.
—"And now,

what's your proj^ranune for the day. h'.lsie?"

"We want you to row us up the riv<r to Snade, if it's

not too hot, Ilujjjh," his pretty cousin resjxmded, all

hliishes.

"Tuns, () Retina, (piid optes, F.xplorare lahor; mihi
ju»-a caj)essere fas est," lluj^'h (|Uoted merrily. "That's

the hest of talkinj^ to a Cirton ^'\\\, you see. Vou can lire

off your most ei)ifj[ranmiatic Latin ([notation at her, as it

lises to your lips, and she understands it. I low delij^duful

that is, now. As a rule, my Latin ([notations, wliicli arc

fre([uent and free, as Truthful James says, hesides heiuj^^

luat and a|)|)r()priate, like after-dinner s|)eeches. fall (|uitc

tlat upon the stony j^round of the feminine intelligence-

-

which last remark, 1 flatter myself, in the matter of mi.sed'

metaphor, would do credit to l^ir l>oyle Roche in his wild-

est flij^ht of Hihernian elo([uence. 1 made a lovely Latin
pun at a picnic once. We had some chicken and ham
sausape—a j^reat red (ierman sausaj.(e of the polony order,

in a sort of hu<i;"e hoiled-lohsttr-colored skin; and toward
the end of luncli, somehody asked me for another slice of

it. 'There isn't any,' said I. 'It's all p^onc. h'inis Poloniael'
.Vohody laughed. They didut know that 'h'inis Poloniae'
were the last w^ords uttered hy a distinj^uished patriot an'l

soldier, 'when Frecflom shrieked as Kosciusko fell.' That
comes of firing- off your remarks, you see, quite ahove the
head of your respected audience."

"lint what does that mean that you just said this minute
to Elsie?" Winifred asked douhtfully.

"What! A lady in these latter davs who doesn't talk

Latin!" Hugh cried, with pretended rapture. "This is too
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delicious! I hardly expected such ^ood fortune. I shall

have the well-known joy, then, of explaininjj^ my own feeble

little j<jl:e, after all, and grindy translating my own poor
quotation. It means, 'Thy task it is, O (Jueen, to state

thy will : Mine, thy behests to serve for p^ood or ill.' Rough
translation, not necessarily intended for publication, but
given merely as a guarantee of good faith, as the news-
papers put it. Eolus nipkes the original remark to Juno
in the first 'Enid,' when he's just about to raise the wind

—

literally, not figuratively—on her behalf, against the un-
fortunate Trojans. He was then occupying the same post

as clerk of the weather, that is now tilled jointly by the

correspondent of the 'New York Herald' and Mr. Robert
Scott of the Meteorological Office. I hope they'll send us
no squalls to-day, if you and Mrs. jMeyscy are going up the

river v.ith us."

On their way to tlie 1)oat, Hugh stopped a moment at

the inn to write hastily another telegram. It was to his

London publisher: "Please kindly send a copy of 'Echoes
from Callimachus,' by first i)ost to my address as under."

And in five minutes more, tlie telegram dispatched, they

were all rowing upstream in a merry party toward Snade
meadows. Hugh's plan of campaign was now finally de-

cided. He had nothing to do but to carry out in detail

his siege operations.

In the meadows he had ten minutes or so alone with

Winifred. "Why, Mr. Massinger," she said, with a sur-

prised look, "was it you, then, who wrote that lovely

article, in the 'Contemporar\-,' on 'The Future of Mar-
riage,' we've all been reading?"

"Em glad you liked it," Hugh answered, with evident

pleasure ; "and I suppose it's no use now tr\ing any longer

to conceal the fact that I was indeed the cul])rit."

"But there's another name to it," Winifred murmured
in reply. "And Mamma thought it must ))e Mr. .Stone,

the novelist."

"Habitual criminals are often wrongly suspected," Hugh
answered, with a languid laugh. "1 didn't put my own
name to it, h.owever, jjecause 1 was afraid it was a tri'lc

sentimental, and I hare sentiment. Indeed, to say the

truth—it was a cruel trick, perhaps, but 1 imitated many

M
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of Stone's little mannerisms, because I wanted people to

iliink it was really Stone himseii who wrote it. lUit for all

that, I believe it all—every word of it, I assure you, Miss
Meysey."

"It was a lovely article," Winifred cried, enthusiastically.

'i*apa read it, and was (|uite enchaiUed with it. He said

it was s(j sensible—just what he'd always thought about

marriage himself, though he never could get anybod\ else

to agree witii him. And 1 liked it too, if you won't thiid<

it dreadfully presumptuous of a girl to say so. I thought

it took such a grar. !. beautiful, etheral point of view, all

up in the clouds, you know, with no horrid earthly mate-

rialism or nonsense of any sort to clog and si)oil it. I

tlii-ik it was splendid, all that you said about its being
treason to the race to take account of wealth or position,

or ])rospects or connections, or any other worldly consid-

eration, in choosing a husband or wife for one's self—and
that (jue ought rather to be guided by instinct alone,

because instinct—or love, as we call it—was tlie voice of

nature speaking within us.—Papa said that was beautifully

put. And I thought it was really true as well. 1 thought
it w as just what a great prophet would have said if he were
alive to say it; and that the man who wrote it " She
paused, breathless, partly because she was quite abashed
l>y diis time at her own temerity, and partly because Hugh
Massinger, wicked man! was actually smiling a covert

smile through the corners of his mouth at her youthful

enthusiasm.

The pause sobered him. "Miss Meysey," he l)roke in,

with unwonted earnestness, and with a certain strange
tiiige of subdued melancholy in his trenudous vc^ice, "I

didn't mean t(j laugh at you. I really believe it. I believe
in my heart every single word of what I said there. I

believe a man—or a woman either—ought to choose in

marriage jusi the one other special person toward whom
their own hearts inevitably lead them. I believe it all—

I

believe it without reserve. Money or rank, or connection
or position, should be counted as nothing. We should
go simply where nature leads us; and nature will never
lead us astray. For nature is merely another name for

the will of heaven made clear within us,"
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Ingenuous youth 1)1us1k'(1 itself crimson. "I believe so
too," the timid ^irl answered in a very low voice and with
a heavinj^" bosom.
He looked her throuf,di and thronj^h with his larj^e dark

/•ves. She shrank and IhUlered before his searchin;^-

j^lance. Should he i)Ut out a velvet i)aw for his mouse
aow, or should he i)lay wit!i it ;u-tisticall\' a little longer?
Too nuich precipitancN s])oils the fun. Better wait till the

'Echoes from C.'alliniachus" had arrived. They were very
''etching. And then, besides—besides, he was not entirely

without a conscience. A man should think neither of

wealth nor of j)<»sition, nor prosi)ects nor connections, in

choosing himself a ])artner for life. His own heart led

him straight toward lOlsie, not toward Winifred. Could
he turn his back upon it, with those words on his lips, and
trample i)oor I'Llsie's tender heart under fo(jt ruthlessly?

Principle demanded it; but he had not the strength of

nund to follow ])rincii)le at that precise moment. He
looked long and dee]) into Winifred's eyes. They were
pretty blue eyes, though pale and mawkish by the side of

Elsie's. Then he said with a sudden downcast, half-awk-

wan( glance—that consunmiate actor
—

"1 think we ought
t(j

ij:;<.)
back to your mother now. Miss Meysey."

\\'tnifre(l sighed. Not yet! Not yet! l>ut he !iad looked
at her liard! he had fluttered and trembled! He was sum-
moning up courage. She felt sure of that. He didn't

venture as yet to assault her openly. Still, she was certain

he dill really like her; just a little bit, if only a little.

Nr'xt mornirig, as she stiolled along on the lawn, a

village boy in a corduroy suit came lounging up from the

inn, in rastic i?isoi/ciivirf, with a small ])arcel dangling

by a string from his little finger. She knew the boy, and
called hini (piickly toward her. "Dick," she cried," what's

that you'v<' got there?"

The boy handecl it to her with a mysterious nod. "It's

for you, miss," he said, in his native Suffolk, screwing up
his face sideways into a most excruciating pantomimic
expression of the profoundest secrecy, "The gentleman

at our house—him wooth the black moostash, ye know

—

he towd me to give it to yow. into yar own hands, he say,

if I could manage to ketch ye aloon anyhow. He fared

I'U..
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particklcr about yar own hands. I liccn't got to wait, c.os

1k' say, there oon't be noo answer."

Winifred tore the packet open with treinl)hn_c;' hands.

It was a neat httle vohnne, in a dainty deheate saf^e-.5^reen

cover
—

"Rclioes from Caliiniachns, and otlier Poems;"
by IJuj^di Massin^er, sometimes h'ellow of Oriel Collej^e,

(jxford. Siie tiUMied at once with a thitter from the title-

pajj;-e to tlie fiy-leaf: "A Mile. W inifrcd Meysey; II om-
iiiaj^^e de I'ateur." She only waited a moment to slij) a

sliillinjj;' into Dick's hand, and tlien rnshed up, all crimson
witli delight, into her own bedroom. Twici' she pressed

tlie flimsy little sai^e-greeri volume in an ecstasy to her

lips; then she laid it hastily in the bottom of a drawer,

under a careless pile of handkerchiefs and lace bodies.

She wouldn't tell even Elsie of that tardy nmch-prized
birthday j^ift. No one but herself must ever know Hugh
Ab'issini^er had sent her his volume of poems.
When Dick returned to the inn, ten mimites later, en-

vironed in a pervading odor of peppermint, the indirect

result of \\'inifred Meysey's shilling, Hugh called him in

lazily with his quiet authoritative air to the prim little

I)arlor, and asked him in an undertone to whom he had
given the precious parcel.

"To the young lady herself," Dick answered confiden-

tially, thrusting the bull's-eye with his tongue irito his

pouched cheek. "I give it to har behind the laylacs, too,

whce noo'one coon't see us."

"Dick," Hugh Massinger said, in a profoundly persua-

sive and sententious voice, laying his hand magisterially

on the boy's sh.ouldcr, "you're a sharj) lad; and if you
develop your talents steadily in this clirection, you may
rise in time from the distinguished post of gentleman's
gentleman to be a private detective or confidential agent,

with an office of }-our own at the top of Regent Street.

Dick, say nothing about this on any account, to anybody;
and there, my boy—there's half a crown for you."
"The young lady ha' gin me one shillen a'rcady," Dick-

replied with alacrity, pocketing the coin with a broad grin.

Business was brisk indeed this morning.
"The voung lady was well advised," FTugh answered

grimlv. "They're cheap at the price—dirt cheap, I call it,t^
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tliose immortal poems—\vit!i an aut(jgraph inscription by
tlie hard in person.

—

-And I've done a good stroke of busi-

ness myself too. The 'Echoes from Calliniachns' are a

capital landing-net. If they don't succeed in bringing her

cut, all Happing, on the turf, gaffed and done for, a pretty

s«peckled prey, why, no angler on earth that ever hslied

for womon will get so nnich as a tiny rise out of her— It's

a very fair estate still, is W'hitestrand. 'Paris vaut bien

unc messe,' said Henri. 1 nuist make some little

sacrifices myself if 1 want to con(iuer W'hitestrand fair and
even."

"Paris vaut bicn unc messe," indeed. Was W'hitestrand

worth sacrificing Elsie Challoner's heart for?

ti

CHAPTER IX.

HIGH-WATER.

Meanwhile, Warren Relf, navigating the pervasive and
ubiquitous little "Mud-Turtle," had spent his summer
congenially in cruising in and out of Essex mud-flats and
Norfolk broads, accompanied by his friend and chum
I'otts, the marine painter—now lying high and dry with

the ebbing tide on some broad bare bank of ribbed sand,

just relieved by a battle-royal of gulls and rooks from the

last reproach of utter monotony; now working hard at

the counterfeit presentment of a green-grown wreck, all

pictures(|ue with waving tresses of weed and sea-wrack,

in some stranded estuary of the Thames backwaters; and
now again tossing and lopping on the uneasy bosom of

the German Ocean, whose rise and fall would seem to

suggest to a casual observer's mind the physiological

notion that its own included crabs and lobsters had f^iven

it a prolonged and serious fit of marine indigcstio', Eor
a couple of months at a stretch the two young art'iis had
toiled away ceaselessly at their labor of love, painting the

sea itself and all that therein is, with the eyots, creeks,

rivers, sands, cliffs, banks, and inlets adjacent, in every

variety of mood or feature, fi^om its glassiest calm to its
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an.ixricst tempest, with endless patience, (i .'lij^dit, and sat-

isfaction. They enjoyed their work, and their work repaid

tlicin. It was almost all the payment they ever j^ot, indeed,

i<>r, like loyal sons of the Cheyne Row Club, the crew of

ilir "Mud-Turtle" were not successful. And now, as Sep-

t' uil)er was more than half throuj^h, Warren Relf bti^an

ti' bethink him at last of llus^h Massiiij;er, whom he had
kfl in rural ease on dry land at Whitestraiul under a j^en-

ciai promise to return for him "in the month of the lonj^

decline of roses," some time between the I5tli and the

ji'\\h So, on a windy morninj^', about that j)recise period

i'i the year, with a northeasterly breeze settiiig strong;

across the North Sea, and a fallint; barometer threatenitij^

s(|ualls, according to the printed weather report, he made
his way out of the mouth of the Vare, and turned south-

ward before the flowing tide in the direction of White-
strand.

The sea was running high and splendid, and the two
young painters, inured to toil and accustomed to danger,
thoroughly enjoyed its wild magnificence. A storm to

tlieni was a study in action. They could take notes calmly
ji its fiercest moments. Almost every wave broke over
the deck; and the patient little "Mutl-Turtle," with her
tlat bottom and center-board keel, tossed about like a
walnut shell on the surface of the water, or drove her
nose madly from time to time into the crest of a billow,

to emerge triumphantly one moment later, all shini'.ig

and (Irii)ping with sticky brine, in the deep trough on the
otiicr side. Painting in such a sea was of course simply
inij)ossil)le; Init Warren Relf, who Iv^ved his art with
supreme devotion, and never missc<l an opportunity of
catching a hint from his ever-changing mo<!el under the
most unpromising circumstances, took v.Hit pencil and
paper a dozen times in the C(^urse of the day to preser\e
at least in black and white some passing aspect of her
nnttable features. Potts for the most i)art managed sheet
and helm; while Relf, in the intervals of lutBng or tacking,
holding liard to the mainmast with his left arm, and with
the left hand just grasping his drawing-pad on the other
side of the mast, jotted hastily down with his right what-
ever peculiar form of spray or billow happened for the

Ifl
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inoiik'iit to catch and impress liis artistic fancy. It was a
p^lorious (lay for tliosc vvlio liked it: tliougli a landlubber
would no doubt have roundly called it a frijjchtful voya.u^e.

They had meant to make Whitestrand before evenin.ij:

but half-way down, an incident of a sort that Warren Rolf

could never bear to ])ass intervened to delay them. They
fell in casually with a Xorth Sea trawler, disabled and
distressed by last nij^dit's j;;^ale, now scuddinj^ under bare
poles before the free breeze, that churned and whitened
the entire surface of the German Ocean. The men on board
were in sore straits, thoup^h not as' yet in innnediatc dan-
p^er; and the yawl pi^allandy sto(xl in close by her, to pick

up the swimmers in case of serious accident. The shrill

wind tore at the mainmast; the waves charj^cd her in

vapcue ranks; the ^aff quivered and moaned at tlic shocks;
and ever and anon, with a bellowing rush, the resistless

sea swept over her triumphantly from stem to stern. Mean-
while, Warren Relf, eager to fix this stray episode on good
white paper while it was still before his eyes, made wild

and rapid dashes on his pad with a sprawling hand, which
cc^nveyed to his mind, in strange shorthand hieroglyphics,

some faint idea of the scene as it passed before him.

"She's a terrible bad sitter, this smack," he observed in

a loud voice to Potts, with good-humored enthusiasm, as

they held together with struggling hands on the deck of

the "Alud-Turtle." "The moment you think you've just

caught her against the skyline on the crest of a wave, she

lurches again, and over she goes, plump dov.n into the

trough, before you've had a chance to make a single mark
upon your sheet of paper. Ships are always precious

bad sitters at the best of times; but when you and your
model are both plunging and tossing together in dirty

v.eather on a loppy channel, I don't believe even Turner
himself could make much out of it in the way of a sketch

from nature—Hold hard, there, Frank! Look out for

your head! vShe's going to ship a thundering big sea

across her bows this very minute.—By jove! I wonder
how the smack stood that last high wave!—Is she gone?
Did it break over her? Can you see her ahead there?"

"She's all right still," Potts shouted from the bow% where

he stood now in his oilskin suit, drenched from head to
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Slic can't live six liours longer in a j^aic like

foot with tlu' dashitiL,'- spray, but cnt'i-ry as ww, in true

sailor fasliion. "I ean see her mast just showitii; ahove the

I rest. Ihit it must have u^iven her a jolly jj^ood wettitijj;".

!->)iall we sij.i:nal the men to know if they'd like to come
ahoard here?"

"Si^nial away," Warren Relf answered j^ood-hunioreclly

above the noise of the wind. "\o more sketching' for me
t<i day. I take it. The last lot she shipped wet my pad
throui^h and throuj^h with the nasty damp brine. I'd

hitter put my sketch, as far as it ,t;<»es, down below in the

Incker. Wind's freshenin,Lr. XW-'il have enou.nh to do to

kiej) her nose straij.;ht in h.alf a j^'ale like this. We're
j^oin.q' within four or five points of the wind now, as it is.

1 wish we could run clear ahead at once for.the poplar at

W'hitestrand. J would, too, if it weren't for the smack.
This is L,''ettinjL;;' every bit as hot as I like it. Ihit \ve nuist

keep an eye upon her. if we don't want her crew to be all

dead men.
to <lay's. I'll bet you any money."
They sit^^naled the men. but found them unwillinjj;- still,

with true seafaring devotion, to abandon their ship, which
lia<l yet some hours of life left in her. They'd stick to the

smack, the skipi)er sij^naled back in mule pantomime,
as lon^ as her timbers held out the water. There was
nothinj^ for it, therefore, but to lie hard by her, for human-
ity's sake, as close as possible, and to make as slowly as the

strenn^th of the wind would allovc. by successive tacks,

for the river-mouth at Whitestrand.

All day Ion,.:;', they held up bravely, lurchin.c^ and phuif;,^-

\u^ on the an^q^ry waves; and only toward evenitii^ did

they part compan;. with the toilinpc smack, as it was j^^row-

'\ui:^ dusk alonj^- the low flat stretch of shore by Dunwich,
There, a fish-carrier from the Xorth Sea, one of those
fast long- steamers that plow the German r)cean on the
lookout for the fishinn;- fleet— whose catches tluy take up
with all speed to the London market, fell in with them in

the very nick of time, and transfi-rrinq- the crew on board
with some little difflculty. made fast the smack—or rather

her wreck—with a towline behind, and started under all

steam to save her life for the port of Harwich. Warren
Relf and his companion, despising such aid, and prefer-
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r^ursc better for tlie open iimulh by tlie j^reen lamp of

llic beacon on the sandliilis. 'I he ii^ht fixed on their own
masthead threw a j^hininerin^' ray aliead from time to lime

upon tlie aiijL^^ry water. It uas a liard ti^hl for mastery

\-ilh the wind. The waves were settiuj^ in lierce and
sfi(»nj4' toward the creek now; but tlie tide and stream on
iIk' other hand were ebbimj^ rai)idly and sti-adily outward.

They always ebbed fast at the turn of the tidi'. as Keif knew
well: a rushing" current set in then round the corner by
tlu' poplar tree, the same current that had carried out

lluLdi Massimjfer so resistlesslv seaward in that little ad-

f th ilvriiture of his on the morning; ot tluir first arnva. ...

W liitestrand. Only an experienced mariner dare face that

li.ir. Ihit Warren Relf was accustomed to the coast, and
Made li<;ht of the danj^er that other men would have
trembled at.

As they neared the poplar a second time, making
straight for the mouth with nautical dexterity, a pale ob-

ject on the port bow, rising ami falling with each rise or
tall of the waves on the bar, attracted Warren Relf's casual

aiiention for a single moment by its strange weird likeness

to a human ligure. At first, he hardly regarded the thing

siriously as anything more than a bit of iloating wreckage

;

but ])resently, the light from the masthead fell full upon it,

and with a sudden lla..h he felt convinced at once it was
something stranger than a mere plank or fragment of

rigging.

"Look yonder, Frank," he called out in echoing tones
tn his mate; "that can't be a buov ujon the port bow
there!"

The other man looked at it long and steadily. As he
looked, the "Mud-Turtle" lurched once more, and cast

a rellected pencii ray of light from the masthead lamp
over the surface of the sea, away in the direction of the

suspicious object. IJoth men caught sight at once of some
tloating white drapery, swayed by the waves, and a pale

face upturned in ghastly silence to the uncertain starlight.

'Tort your helm hard;" Relf cried in haste. "It's a
niaii overboard. Washed off the smack perhaps, lie's

drowned by this time, I expect, poor fellow."

ilis companion ported the helm at the word with all his
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tiii^Hit Tlio yawl atiswirrd well in spilo of tlio hroakcrs.

W itii ^roat diflKnlty, iK-twicn wind and tide, they lay uj)

toward the niystiiions tliinvr slowly in tin- very trough of

the hillows that r« aied and danecd with hoarse joy over
the shallow har; ami i^elf, holding- ti^dit to the sheet with
one hand, and balancing himself as well as he was able on
the deck, reaeheil ont with the other a slont hoatiiook
to draw the tossinj;' body alonjij^ide w ithin hanlini:^ distance

of the "Mnd-'rin-tle." As he did so, the body, eluding his

^rasp, rose onee more on the crest of the wave, and dis-

plawd to their view an oju'ii bosom and a lonq- white dress,

with a llnatinjj^ searf or shawl of some thin material still

hani^in,^' loose aronnd the neek and shoulders. The face

itself they couldn't as yet distint^uish ; it fell back lani^uid

beneath the spray at the top, so that only the throat and
chin were visible; but by the dress and the open bosom
alone, it was clear at once that the obji'ct they saw was
not the corpse of a sailor. Warren Relf almost let droj) the

boathook in horror and surprise.

"(Jreat heavens!" he exclaimed, turninjjf routid excited-

ly, "it's a woman—a lady—deatl—in the water!"

The billow broke, and curled over majestically with

resistless force into the troui^h below them. Its utulertow

sucked the "Mud-Turtle" after it fiercely toward the shore,

away from the body. With a violent effort, Warren Relf,

Inn^in^ forward eaj^erly at the lurch, seized hold of the

corpse by the lloatinj^* scarf. It turned of itself as the hook
caujj^ht it, and disi)layed its face in the pale starlijj^ht. A
great awe fell suddenly upon the astonished yountj^ paint-

er's mind. It was indeed a woman that he held now by the

dripping hair—a beautiful young girl, in a white dress;

and the wan face was one he had seen before. Even in

that dim half-light he recognized her instantly.

"Frank!" he cried out in a voice of hushed and reverent

surprise
—

"never mind the ship. Come forward and help

me. We must take her on board. I know her! I know
her! She's a friend of Massingcr's."

The corpse was one of the two young girls he had seen

that day two months before sitting with their arms round
one another's waists, close to the very spot where they now
lay up, on the gnarled and naked roots of the famous old

poplar.
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CHAPTER X.

SHIIFFLINO IT OFF.

The day had been an eventful one for Hu^^h Mas^inj^er:

the most eventful and prej^nant of his whole history. As
\'<u^ as he lived, he could ueser possibly for^^t it. It was
indeed a critical turninj^^ point for three separate lives

—

his own, and IClsie's, and Winifred .Meysey's. h'or, as

Ihij^di had walked that nioruinj.;', stick in hand and
orchid in buttonhole, down the rose-embowered lane in

the S(|uire's grounds with Winifred, he had asked the

fii,L,ditene{l, blushing' f.,drl, in simple and straij^du-forward

laiij.,aiajj^e, without any [)reliniinary, to become his wife,

liis shy fish was fairly hooked at last, he thouj^'ht now:
1(IP" need lor dauitny playuit,^ ins eaten any lonp^er; it was

but a (|Uestion, as thinp^s stood, of reel and of landinj^-net.

The father and mother, those important accessories, were
pretty safe in their way too, lie had soundi-d them both
l)y unobtrusive iiietlujds, with dexterous i)lummets of

ni)lique iiKpiiry, and had ^auj^'ed their profoundest depths
of opinion with tolerable accuracy, as to settlements and
other ante-nuptial precontracts of marriat^e. I'"or what
is the use of catchinj^' an heiress on your own rod, if your
heiress' i)arents, upon whose testanieiitarv disposition in

tlie last resort her entire market value really dei)euds, look

askance with eyes of obvious disfavor ui)on your personal

pretensions as their future son-in-law? Hui:;"li Massinjj^er

was keen enouj^;'!! sportsman in his own line to make (|uite

sure of his expected {?ame before irrevocably committiii}^

himself to duck-shot cartridj^e. He was confident he

knew his g^round now; so, with a bold face and a modest
assurance, he ventured, in a few plain and well-chosen

words, to commend his suit, his hand, and his heart to

Winifred Meysey's favorable attention.

it was a p^rcat sacrifice, and he felt it as such. TTe was
positively throwing himself away upon Winifred. Tf he

had followed his own crude inclinations alone, like a

romantic schoolboy, he would have waited forever and
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I

ever fur his cousin Elsie. I'^lsic was iiKk'cd the one true

love of his youtli. He had always loved iier and he
would always love her. Twas foolish, perhaps,

to indulj^e overmuch in these personal preferences,

hut after all it was very human; and Hugh
acknowledj^ed rej^^retfully in his own heart t'lat he was
not entirely raised in that respect ahove the average level

of human weaknesses. Still, a man, however humanes(|ue,

nuist not he governed hy impulse alone. He nuist judge
calmly, deliherately, impersonally, disinterestedly of his

own future, and must act for the hest in the long-run hy
the light of his own hnal and judicial opinion. Now,
Winifred was without douht a very exceptional and eligihle

chance for a hriefless harrister; your sucking poet doesn't

get such chances of an undis])uted heiress every day of the

week, you may take your affidavit. If ho let her slip hy
on sentimental grounds, and waited for Elsie—poor, dear

old Elsie—heaven only knew how l*)ng they might hoth

have to wait for one another—and perhaps even then he
finally disappointed. It was a foolish dream on E'sie's

part; for, to say the truth, he himself had never seriously

entertained it. The most merciful thing to I'llsie herself

wcjuld he to snap it short now, once for all, hefore things

went farther, and let her stiind face to face with naked
facts: ah, how hideously naked!—let her know she must
either look out another hushand somewhere for herself,

or go on earning her own livelihood in maiden meditation,

fancy free, for the remaining term of her natural exist-

ence. Hugh could never help ending up a suhject, how-
ever unpleasant, even in his own mind, with a poetical

tag: it was a trick of manner his soul had caught from
the wonted peroration of his political leaders in the first

editorial column of that exalted print, the "Morning Tele-

phone." So he made up his mind; and he proposed to

Winifred.

The girl's heart gave a sudden bound, and the red blood
flushed her somewhat pallid cheeks with hasty roses as she

listened to Hugh's graceful nnd easy avowal of the pro-

found and unfeigned love that he proffered her. She
thought of the poem Hugh had read her aloud in his

sonorous tones the evening before—much virtue in a
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judiciously selected passage of poetry, well marked in

delivery:

" 'Ilf (Ijcs not lovo me for my birth,

Nor for my lands so broad and fair:

He loves me for my own true worth,
And that is well," said Lady Clare."

'lliat was how 1 high Mas'^inger loved her, she was quite

>ure. Had he not trembled and hesitated to ask her?

I!er bosom fluttered with a delicious iluttering; but she

cast her eyes down, and answered nothing for a brief

space. Then her heart gave her courage to look uj) once
wiore, and to murnuu* back, in answer to his pleading

l»()k: "Hugh, 1 love you." And Hugh, carrieil away
1)1)1 ungracefully by the impulse of the moment, felt his

iiun heart thrill responsive to hers in real earnest, and in

utter temporary forgetfulness of poor betrayed and
:iban(lone(l I'^lsie. They v alked l.>ack to the Mali together

nrxt minute, whispering low, in the fool's paradise of ilrst

young love—a fool's paradise, indeed, for those two poor
lovers, whose wooing set out under such evil auspices.

iUit when Hugh liad left his landed prey at the front

door of the scpiarc-built manor-house, and strolled off by
himself toward the village inn, the difiiculty about Elsie

f««r the first time began to stare him openly in the face

in all its real and horrid magnitude. Pie would have to

confess and to explain to Elsie. Worst still, for a man
•1 his mettle and his sensitiveness, he would have to

apologize for and excuse his own conduct. That was
unendurable—that was ignominious—that was even ab-

surd. His virility kic'ed at it. There is something essen-

tially insulting and degrading to one's manhood in having
h » tell a girl you've pretended to love, that you really and
truly don't love her—that )ou only care for her in a
sisterly fashion. It is practically to unsex one's self. A
pretty girl appeals quite otherwise to the man that is in us.

Hugh felt it bitterly and deeply—for himself, not for

J llsie. He pitied his own sad plight most sincerely. But
then, there was poor Elsie to think of too. No use in the

world in blinking that. Elsie loved him very, very dearly.

True, they had never been engaged to one another—so

great is the love of consistency in man, that even alone in
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Ills own miiul Hupli cotitinucd to hnpf that translucent

fiction; but she had heen very fond of him, undeniably
fond of liini, and he had perhaps from time to time, by
evert acts, unduly encouraj^^ed the display of her fondness,

it gratified his vanity and his sense of his own power over
women to do so; he could make them love him—

•

few men more easily—and he liked to exercise that dan-
j^erous faculty on every suitable subject that flitted across

his chanjj^eful horizon. The man with a mere passion for

makinj^ concpiests affords no serious menace to the world's

happiness; but the man with an innate gift for calling

forth wherever he goes all the deei)est and truest instincts

of a woman's nature is—when he abuses his power—the

most deadly, terrible, and cruel creature known in our
age to civilized humanity. And yet he is not always
deliberately cruel; sometimes, as in Hugh Massinger's

case, he almost believes himself to be good and innocent.

lie had warned Winifred to whisper nothing for the

present to Elsie about this engagement of theirs. Elsie

was his cousin, he said—his '^^miIv relation—and he would
dearly like to tell her the secret of his heart himself in

private. He would see her that evening and break the

news to lier. "Why break it?" Winifred had asked in

doubt, all unconscious. And Hugh, a strange suppressed
smile playing uneasily about the corners of his thin lips,

had answered with guileless alacrity of speech: " Because
Elsie's like a sister to me, you know, Winifred; and sisters

always to some extent resent the bare idea of their broth-
ers marrying."

I-'or as yet Elsie herself suspected nothing. It was
best, Hugh thought, she should suspect nothing. That
was a cardinal point in his easy-going practical philosophy
of life. He never went half-way to meet trouble. Till

Winifred had accepted him, why worry poor dear Elsie's

gentle little soul with what was. after all, a mere remote
cliance, a contingent possibility? He would first make
quite sure, by actual trial, where he stood with Winifred;
and then—and then, like a thunderbolt from a clear sky,

he might let the whole truth burst in full force at once
upon poor lonely Elsie's devoted head. Meanwhile, with,

extraordinary cleverness and care, he continued to dis-
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scMihlc. He never made <)|hji love to Winifred hefnve

l".l>ie's face; on the contrary, lu- kipt tlie wlioU' small com-
Illy of his relations with Winifred so skillfnlly coticeaUd

fiom her feminine eyes, that to the very last moment i*'.lsie

I.ever even dreamt of her pretty pupil as a possible rival, or

Hoarded her in any other conceivahle lij^dn than as the

luarest of friends and the drarest of sisters. Whenever
liuj^di spoke of Winifred to h'lsie at all. he spoke of her

lij^ditly, almost slij^htinj^ly. as a nice little j^jirl. in her child-

ish way—though much too blue-eyed—with a sort of

distant l)rea(l-an(l-l)iitterish sclioolroom approbation,

which wholly misled and hoodwinked h.lsie as to his real

intentions. And whenever he spoke of h'Jsie to Winifred,

l:e si)oke of her jestin}.:^ly, with a j^ood-huniored, umnean-
iii^'. brotherly affection that made the very notion of his

c ver contemi)latin^ marriajj^e with her seem simi)ly ridicu-

1< us. She was to him indeed as the deceased wife's sister

is in the eve of the law to the Uritish widower. With his

rasy, off-hand London cleverness, he had baftled and
deceived both those innocent, simple-minded, trustful

women; and he stood face to face now with a general
cclaircissemetit which could no longer be delayed, i)Ut

whose ultimate conse(iuences mij.;ht i)erhai)S prove fatal

to all his little domestic arranjj^enients.

Would Elsie in her an^er set Winifred aj^ainst him?
Would Winifred, justly indipiant at his conduct to Elsie,

refuse, when she learned the wIkjIc truth to marry him?
Nonsense—nonsenp"". No cause for alarm. He had

never really been enp^aged to Elsie—he had said so to her
face a thousand times. If l^Llsie chose to misinterpret his

kind attentions, bestowed ui)on her solely as his one re-

maining' cousin and kinswoman, the only other channel for

the blood of the Massinp^ers. surely Winifred would never
be so foolish as to fall blindly into Elsie's self-imposed
error, and to hold him to a barej-ain he had over and over
a^-ain expressly repudiated. He was a barrister, and he
knew his qi-round in these matters. Chitty on Contract
lays it down as an established principle of Enp;"lish law
that free consent of both parties forms a condition pre-

cedent and essential part of the very existence of a com-
pact of marriage.

''I
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Witli such transparent internal sophisms did lluj^li

Massinj^cr strive all day to stitle and smother his own
conscience; for every man always at least pretends to

keep up appearances in his i)rivate relaMons with that

inexorable domestic censor, lint as eveninjj^ came on,

cij^arette in mouth, he strolled ronud after dinner, i)y

special appointment, to meet I'^lsie at the hij.,' poi)lar. They
often met there, these warm sunnner nij^dits; and on this

particular occasion, anlicijJatiMj^ rouhle, Huj^^h had deti-

nitely arranj^ed with I'.lsie beforehand to come to him by
ei^ht at the accustomed trystinjj^-place. The Meyseys and
Winifred had ja^one out to dinner at a neij^hborinj^ vicar-

aj^e; but IClsie had stopped at home on purpose, on the

hasty plea of some slight passinjj;' headache. Ilu.t(h had
specially asked her to wait and meet him. lietter get it

all over at once, he thought to himself, in his shortsighted

wisdom—like the measles or the chicken-pox—and know
straight off exactly where he stood in his new position

with these two women.
Women were the greatest nuisances in life. I-^or his own

part, now he came to look the thing s(|uarely in the face,

lie really wished he was well cjuit of them all for good and
ever.

lie was early for his appt-intment; but by the tree he
found Klsie, in her pretty w liite dress, already waiting for

him. Tlis heart gave a jump, a pleased jumj), as he saw
her sitting there before her time. Dear, dear ILlsie; she

was very, very fond of him! He would have given worlds
to fling his arms tight around her then, and strain her to his

bosom and kiss her tenderly. He would have given
worlds, but not his reversionary chances in the Whitcstrand
property. W\)rlds don't count; the entire fee-simple of

Mars and Jupiter would fetch nothing in the real-estate

market. He was 1)ound by contract to W'inifrcd now,
and he must do his best to break it gently to Elsie.

He stepped up and kissed her quietly on the forehead,

and took her hand in his like a brother. Elsie let it lie

in her own without remonstrance. They rose and walked
in lovers' guise along the bank together. His heart sank
within him at the hideous task he had next to perform

—

nothing less than to break poor Elsie's heart for her. If
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oiilv he could have sluinicd out uf it sidcwavs anvlui.v!

Hut sliuMliiig was iinpossihlo. Ho liatod liimsclf; and ho
lovod I*'lsio. Never till that luoinont did he know how
1 10 loved her.

ihis would never do! Ho was feeling like a fool. He
t rushed down tiie love sternly in his heart, and began to

talk about indifforont subjects—the wind, the river, the
mse-show at the vicarage. I'ut his voice trembled, !)e-

traying him still against his will; and he could not refrain

from stealing sidelong looks at IClsio's dark eyes now and
and observ ifter all.cimiiii, aim wif.i*.! \ luj^ Mow beautiful sh

a rare and ex(|uisite ty|)e of beauty. Winifred's blue eyes
aud light-brown hair, Winifred's small mouth and molded
u<»so, Winifred's insipid smile and bashful blush, were
clioap as dirt in the matrimonial lottery. She had but a

(loll-like, Lowther Arcade style of i)rettiness. Maidotdy
as she looked, one twist more of her nose, one shade
lii^-^hter in her liair. and she would become simply bar-

maidenly, 'kit Elsie's stn)ng and powerful, earnest face,

with its ser'ous lips and its long black eyelashes, its pro-

found pathos and its woma.dy dignity, its very irregularity

and faultiness of outline, pleased him ten thousand times
more than all your baby-faced beauties of the convention-
al, stereotyped, ballnjom pattern. He looked at her long
and sighed often. Must he really break her heart for her?

At last he could restrain that unruly member, his tongue,
no Icmger. "Elsie," he cried, eying her full in a genuine
outburst of spontaneous admiration, "I never in all my life

saw any one anywhere one-half so beautiful and graceful

as you are!"

I-^lsie smiled a pleased smile. "And yet," she nuir-

inured, with a half malicious, teasing tone of irony, "we're

not engaged, Hugh, after all, you remember."
Her words came at the very wrong moment; they

brought the hot blood at a rush into Hugh's cheek.

"Xo," he answered coldly, with a sudden revulsion and
a spasmodic effort; "we're not engaged—nor ever will be,

JClsie!"

Elsie turned round upon him with sudden abruptness
in blank bewilderment. She was not angry; she was not

oven astonished; she simply failed altogether to take in his

M

I
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iuc'anint(. It had always scciiu'd to Iht s«i perfectly nat-

ural, sn simply (thvious tlial slu- and IIiijj;^Ii wtri- soniu-r

or latiT to marry oiu' anotlur; slu- had always n-j^ardi-d

lln^^di's fre(HU'm remiiKkr that tiiey wi-rc not cnj^a^a-d as

sucli a m<'ro playful warninj^ aj^ainst too much precipitancy;

she had always taken it for j^nanted so fully and unre-

servedly that uhemver llu^h was rich enoU}j[h to provide
for a wife he would tell her so ])lainly, and carry out the

implied en;4^a^emeiU hetwem tluin—that this sudden
announcement of the exact opposite meant to her ears less

than nothiu}^. And now, when 1 luj^di uttered those cruel,

crushin,L,^ annihilating^ words, "Nor ever will he. h'lsie,"

she couMn't possihly take in their reality at the first hlusli,

or helieve in her own heart that he really intended any-
thinj^ so wicked, so merciless, so unnatural.

'Wor ever will he!" she cried, incredulous. "Why,
Iluj^h, liuj^^di, I— I don't understand you."

llu^h steeled his heart with a violent strain to answer
hack in one curt, killiu).; sentence: "I mean it, Elsie;

I'm .u^oinj^' to marry Winifred."

Elsie j^^azed hack at him in speechless surjirisc. "Goin^
to marry Winifred?" she echoed at last vajj^uely, after a

\on^ pause, as if the words conveyed no nieaninjj^ to her
mind. "Goinj.^;' to marry Winifred? To marry Winifred!
— llup^h, <iid you really and truly say you were going 1(3

marry Winifred?"
"I proposed to her this morning," Hugh answered out-

right, with a choking throat and a glassy eye; "and she

accepted me, Elsie; so 1 mean to marry her."

"Hugh!"
She uttered only that one short word, in a tone of awful

and unsjK'akahle agony. I hit her bent brows, her pallid

face, her husky voice, her startled attitude, said more than

a thousand words, however wild, could possibly have said

for her. She took it in dimly and imperfectly now; she

began to grasp what Hugh was talking about; but as yet

she could not understand to the full all the man's profound
and unfathomed infamy. She k^oked at him feebly for

some word of explanation. Surely he must have some
deep and subtle reason of his own for this astonishing act

and fact of furtive treachery. Some horrible combination
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f.f adverse cireunistances, about whieh she knew and eoidd

know nothing, nnist have driven him against his will to

this inerethhle s()luti<)n of an insohihle prohKin. lie

iMtild not of his own mere motion iiave proposed t<> W'ini-

fnd. She looked at iiim iiard: lie (|uaiU'd before her

s.rntiny.

"I love y(»u, I'lsie," he burst out witli an irresistible

inil)ulse at last, as she gazed through and thn)Ugh him
tiMiii her long black lashes.

r.lsie laid her hand on his shoulder blindly. "\'ou l<»vt>

;iu'," she murnuued. "liugii, Hugh, yini still l(»ve mi?'
"1 always loved you, iClsie," Hugh answered bitterly

with a sudden pang of .abject remorse; "and as long as I

live I shall always h)ve you."

"And yet—you are going to marry Winifred!"
'I'.lsie! We were never, never engage<l."

She turned round upon him fiercely with a burst of

Imrror. lie, to take refuge in that hollow excuse!
"Xever engaged!" she cried, aghast. "You mean it, 1 1 ugh?
you mean that mockery?—And I, who would have given

up my life for love of you!"
1 le tried to assume a calm judicial tone. "Let us be

n.isonable. I^lsie," he said, with an attem|>t at ease, "and
talk this matter over without sentiment or hysterics. You
knew very well I was too poor to marry; you knew I

always said we were only cousins; you knew I had my
way in life to make. You could never have thought I

Rally and seriously dreamt of marrying you!"
ICIsie looked up at him with a scared white face. That

I high should descend to such transparent futilities! "This
is all new to me," she moaned out in a dazed voice.

"All. all—quite, quite new to me."
iUit, Elsie, I have said it over and over a thousand

titiics before."

She gazed back at him like a stone. "Ah, yes; but till

to-day," she murmured slowly, "you never, never, never
meant it."

He sat down, unmanned, on the grass by the bank.

She seated herself by his side, mechanically as it were,

V ith her hand on his arm, and looked straight in front

of her with a vacant stare at the angry water. It was
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jifrowinj,' (lark. TIu' slitnv was dark, and tlic sea, and
tlu- rivir. I'.vi'rytliiii;^' waN dark and Mack and i^dooin)

around Iut. Slii' kiid liis hand <»ni' nmnuiit in lur own
"llni^li!" sill' rrirtl, tnrninj^^ toward liiin willi appralinL:

pathos, '*v<»n don't nuan it now: yon will nt-wr inran it

N'on'ri' oidy sayinj^^ it to try and ()rovi' nio. TrII nic it'>

that. N'()n'ri' yonrsi-lf still. () linj^di, tny darlinjj, you
can lU'Vi-r iman it!"

llir words lnuMil into his hraiji like licpiid firo; atid

tlu' hrtti-r srif within him i^-roaniMl and faltrri'<|; Imt he

crnslu'd it down with an iron Ucc]. 'I'lu' (U-nion of avarice

lu'ld his sordid sonl. ".My child." ho said, with a tender

inlk'ction in his voice as he said it, "wc nntst nn<lerstand

one another. I do serionsly intend to marry Winifred
Mevsev."

;'\\liy?"

There was a terrible depth of snpj)ressed earnestness in

that shar|) short 7('/n\ wrnnj^ ont of her hy an^nish, as of

a woman who asks the reason of her <leath-warrant. linijli

Massinij^er answered it slowly and awkwardly witii cnm-
hrons, ronnd-ahont. self-excnipatinjjf verbosity. As ft)r

l''Jsie, she sat like a statne and listened: rij.jid and im-

movable, she sat there still; while lln^h, for the very

first time in her wliole experience, revealed the actnal man
he really was before her appalled and horrified and
speechless presence. He talkec' of his position, his pros-

pects, his abilities, lie talked of jonrnalism, of the bar,

of promotion. He talked of literatnre, of poetry, of fame.

He talked of money, and its absolnte need to man an<l

woman in these latter days of onrs. He talked of Wini-
fred, of Whitestrand, and of the Meysey nianor-honse.

"It'll be best in the end for us both, you know, Elsie," he

said arp^umentatively, in his foolish ri.i^marole, mistakint;

her silence for somethinp^ like unwillinpf acf|uiescence.

"Of course I shall be very fond of you, as I've always been

fond of you—like a cousin only—and I'll l)e a brother to

you now as long- as I live; and when Winifred and I arc

really married, and I live here at Whitestrand, I shall be

able to do a great deal more for you, and help you by
every means in my jiower, and introduce you freely into

our own circle, on different terms, you know, where you'll
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have rli.'uuTS nf tiu't'tiup^—uftl. snital)K' ihtsoiis. N'mi

iint^t sii- Nniirsilt it's tin- ln-st lliiiii,' l<»r ii>> l)i»lli. I'lu- itlia

Ml tuo |Kiiiiik>s |K<'|iIi- lilxi- \«>ii and iiir iiianviiij; imu-

iiii'ttlu-r ill tlu' pri'sriit slate of sneietx is simpiv riiliriilous."

Slie heard Iiim ntit to the hitter end, revealinj^ the tiaki-d

(Iii'trniity nf liis itiniost nature. tlntni;li hrr brain reili-d

at it, withnut one passin^^ u«»rd of rt-proaeh <»r dissrnt.

Tluii she said in an icy tniu' of utter ht>rror: '"llnj^ii!"

"^'l•s. I'lsie."

-Is that all?"

"That is all."

".And }•' n mean it?"

"I nuan it,"

"( )h. for heaven's sake, before you kill me oiitri;^ht,

llni^h. iinj^-h! is it really true? Are you really like tlial?

Do you rvally mean it?"

"I really mean to marry Winifred."
I'lsii- elasj)ed her two hands <»n either sid<.' of lu-r head,

as if to hold it to.Ljether from burstinj.; with hrr a,<onv.

"Ih'i:ch," she cried, "it's foolish. 1 know, but 1 ask you
nine more, before it's too late, in sif^dit of heaven. I ask
Mtu solenudy. are you seriously in earnest? Is that what
}'>u're made of? Are you gointi^ to <lesert me? To ile-

M It .'uid betray me?"
'

i don't know what you mtan." 1 In^h answered stonily,

ri>in,ij as if to \fn— for he could stand it no lonijer. "I've
IK vir been en^aj^ed to you. 1 always told you so. I owe
}<>u nothinjj;'. And n»)W I mean to marry Winifred."
With a cry of ap^imy, she burst wildly away from him.

.'^hf saw it all now; she understood to the full the cruelty
and baseness of the man's innermost underlyinj.^ nature.

1 air outside; but false, false, false to the core! Vet even
so, she could scarcely believe it. The faith of a lifetime

f«»uj,;ht hard for life in her. He. that Iluj^di she had so
!"Ved and trusted—he. the one 1 lu^di in all the universe-
lie to cast her off with such callous selfishness! lie to

turn upon her now with his empty phrases! He to sell

and betrav her for a Winifred and a manor-house! C)h.

tile j.;udt and sin of it! Her head reeled and swam round
<lrliriously. She hardly kuew what she felt or did. Mad
v.itli agony, love, and terror, she rushed away headlong
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fn.in his jxilIiitiMl prcsiiu'c—not frniu Huj;li, l)Ut fmni
this fallen idnl. IJi* saw hrr whiti" iln-^s jlisapiKarin

fast thmiij^M) the ditp j^Mnnm in tin- tlin-.tion <»f thi- |M»|)lai

ttvi*. ami hi' j^Moprd liis way alttr lur. alm<»st a** iikhI ;>

luTsilf, sttuik (liiiiil) with iinmrsc and awr and slianb

at the niiii ho had visihly and instantly wrun^ht in tlu-

fahric nf that trustfnl j^drl's whuji- hiinj;.

< )no nmmrnt slir (Ird and sUnnhKd in tlu- dark alonu:

the j,M"i^sv |»ath toward tiu' ronts nf the pnplar. 'Iluii

lu' I'anj^dit a ^liinp^e « >l lur f» >r a m r« tiid. dimly silhouettid

in tlu' faint starlij^lit, a wan white lij^ure with ontstretcluil

arms aj^Minst the hiaek Imri/nn. Site was poisin^j. irrcsn-

Inte, nn the ^Miarled routs. It was hnt for the twinklim,'

of an i'\e that he saw her; next instant, a splash, a n^urj.jK ,

a shriek of terror, and lu- heluld her home wildly aw.'i\.

a helpless hnrden, hy that Ikree enrient toward the hreak-

ITS that ^disteiUMl white and roared hoarsely in their

savajjfe joy on the har of the river.

In her a).jony of disj^raee. she had falK-n, rather ihaii

thrown herself in. .\s she ' tood there, nndecided, on

the slippery roots, with all her soni hurninjjf within her.

her head swimminj,' and her eyes dim, a hniised. hnmil-

iated, hopeless ereatnre, she had missed her foothold on

the smooth W(»rn stnmp, slimy with lichens, and raising,'

her hands as if to halanee herself, ha<l thrown herself for-

ward half witlin.i,dy, half nnconscionsly, on the tender

mercies of the rnshinj.j stream. When she retnrned for a

moment, a little later, to life and thonjjfht, it was with a

swirlinjj^ sensation of many waters, cddyintj^ and seethin;.,'

in mad contlict roimd her faint numh form. Stranj^c

roaring- noises thmidered in her ear. A chokinpf sensa-

tion made her j:^asp for hreath. What she drank in with

he p^asp was not air, hnt water—salt, hrackish water, an

overwhelming:^ flood of it. Then she sank a^ain, and was
dimly aware of the cold chill ocean tloatinjjf around her on
every side. She took a deej) ^u\\), and with it si.e^hed out

her sense of life and action, lln^^h was lost to her, and
it was all over. She could die now. She had nothini,'

to live for. There was no Hugh; and she had not killed

herself.

Those two dim thoughts were the last she knew as her

il'
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I'es I'lnsid ill tlu- ri'sliin^ rnrntit: tlurc Iia«l tuvor hcvti

a llni;li: aji<I slu- lia<I falKii in l»v aci'i<K'iit.

CIlAni'.K \I.

SINK Oil SWIM?

Ihipli was si'lli^li, luartlc'ss, and imsornimlcuis; l»nt lu-

v>as nut pliysically a cuwanl. a cur, nr a palliTcr. Withnut
"III' second's llittiij^dit. lie »-">lud \\ildl\ <ln\vn !<• tin-

V. ati'r's imIj^i', and lialamlnj^^ h';. si-lf fur a pliinm-, uitli \u<,

liaiids alxivc lii'^ luad. <»ii tlif nmts nf tlu- Itfi,' ttcr. in-

(livctl l)nldly into that wild ciir''-iit. a?4aiii>t \vIi<»m' tfrrilu-

force he had <Mice ah'i-ady sirn«4^L;lid ><> vainly on the ni«»rn-

iti^ of his first arrival at W'hitestraiid. I.Kii- had had hut

a few secon<ls' start <»f him; with hi> poui-rful arms i<»

aid hiiu in the (|Ues . he inn^t sin\lv overlake and savi'

liir hefore she c<»id«i dniwu. evi-n in that mad swirlinj^'

tid.il tctrrent. lie tlunj;' himself on the watir with all his

force, and p)a(U'(l by retnorse. piiy. and love—for. after

all. he loved her, he loved her

—

hedriw unwonted streti.^^th

fiotn the internal fires, as he pushed hack the fierce tlo. id

on either si<le with arms and thews of feverish ener,::;y.

At each stronj^ push, he m(»ved forward apace with the

L;li<linj^ ciuTent, and in the course of a few strokes he was
already many yards on his way seaward from the |)oint at

which hehad oriL^inally started. Ihit his hoots and clothes

clo^-ir^'d his ni<»venu'nts terribly, and his sleeves in particu-

lar so impeded his arms that he could hardly use them
to any sensible advantai^e. lie felt conscious at once

that, under such hamperini; con<litions. it would be im-

])ossil)le to swim for many mimUes at a stretch. He must
t'md IClsie and save her almost inunediately, or both must
i^o down and drown tojj^ether.

lie wanted nothin.q' more than to drown with her now.

"I'^-lsie, Elsie, my darlin.q; I-'lsie!" he cried aloud on the top

of the wave. To lose I^llsie was to lose everythiujc:. 'fhe

sea was runnin.i^ hijj^h as he neared the bar. and h'.lsie had

disappeared as if by macfic. Even in that dark black water
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on tliat moonless nifjlit he wondered he coul(hi't catch a

sin^-le j^hnipse of her white dress by tlie reflected star-

h^ht. lUit the truth was, the current liad sucked her

under—sucked lier under wildly with its irresistible force,

only to llinfj her up aj^ain, a senseless burden, where sea

and river met at last in fierce conflict anionj^ the roaring

breakers that danced and shivered upon the shallow bar.

He swam about blindly, looking^ round him on every

side throupi^h the thick darkness with eager eyes for some
g^limpse of I'llsie's white dress in a stray gleam of starlight;

but he saw not a trace of her presence anywliere. Groping
and feeling his way still with numbed limbs, that grew
weary and stiff with the frantic effort, he battled on
through the gurgling eddy till he reached the breakers

on the bar itself. There, his strength proved of no avail

—

he might as well have tried to stem Niagara. The great

waves, rolling their serried line against the stream from
the land, caught him and twisted him about resistlessly,

raising him now aloft on their foaming crest, dashing
him now down deep :n their hollow trough, and then fling-

ing him back again over some great curling mountain of

water far on to the current from which he had just

emerged with his stout endeavor. For ten minutes or

more he struggled madly against those titanic enemies;
then his courage and his muscle failed together, and he
gave up the unequal contest out of sheer fatigue and
physical inability to continue it longer. It was indeed

an awful and appalling situation. Alone there in the dark,

whirled about by a current that no man could stem, and
confronted w'ith a rearing wall of water that no man could

face, he threw himself wearily back for a moment at full

length, and looked up in his anguish from his floating

couch to the cold stars overhead, whose faint light the

spray every instant hid from his sight as it showered
over him from the curling crests of the great billows be-

yond him. And it was to this that he had driven poor,

innocent, trustful, wronged Elsie! the one woman he had
ever truly loved! the one woman who, with all the force

of a profound nature—profounder ten thousand times

than his own—had truly loved him!
Elsie was tossing up and down there just as hopelessly

•A
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now, no doubt. Hut Elsie had i,(' pan.c: <>f conscience

ai'ided to torment her. Slic had only a broken heari to

ivcko!! with.

He let himself float idly where wind and waves miL,dit

Iia])j)en to bear him. There was no help for ii: he
cduld swim no farther. It was all over, all over now.
Mlsie was Icjst, and for all the rest he cared that moment
less than nothing. Winifred! 1 le scorned and hated her

very name. He mij^ht drown at his ease, for anything he
would ever do himself to prevent it. The waves broke
over him aj^ain and aj.jain. He let them burst across his

face or limbs, and floated on, without endeavoring to swim
or guide himself at all. Would he never sink? Was he

to float and float and float like this to all eternity?

Roar—roar—roar on the bar, each roar growing fainter

and fainter in his ears. Clearly receding, receding still.

The current was carrying him away from it now, and
v.hirling him along in a black eddy, that set strongly

southwestward toward the dike of the salt marshes.

He let himself drift wherever it might take him. It

took him back, l)ack, back, steadily, till he saw the white

crest of the breakers on the ridge extend like a long gray
line in the dim distance upon the sea beyond him. He
was well into safer water by this time; the estuary was
only very rough here. He might swim if he chose. l>ut

lie did not choose. He cared nothing tor life, since Elsie

was gone. In a sudden revulsion of wild despair, a frantic

burst of hopeless yearning, he knew, for the first time in

his whole life, now it was too late, how truly and deeply
and intensely he had loved her. As truly and deeply as

lie was capable of loving anybody or anything cn\ earth

except himself. And that, after all, was nothing too much
to boast of.

Still, it was enough to ovenvhelm him for the moment
with agonies of remorse and regret and pity, and to make
him long just then and there for instant death, as the

easiest escape from his own angry and accusing con-
science. He wanted to die ; he yearned and prayed for it.

I'Ut death obstinately refused to come to his aid. He
turned himself round on his face now, and striking out
just once with his wearied thighs, gazed away blankly
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toward tlic foam on tlic bar, whore Klsic's body must still

l)c tossiiij::^ in a horrible ghastly danee of death among the

careerin}^ breakers.

As he looked, a j^leam i)i ruddy light showed for a

seeond from a masthead just beyond the bar. A smack

—

a smack! coming in to the river! The sight refilled him
with a faint fresh hope. That hope was too like despair;

but still it was something He swam out once more with

the spasmodic energy of utter despondency. The smack
might still be in time to save Elsie! He would make his

way out to it, though it ran him down; if it ran him
down, so much the better! he would shout aloud at the

top of his voice, to outroar the breakers: "A lady is

drowning! Save her!—save her!''

He struck out again with mad haste through the black

current. This time, he had to fight against it with his

wearied limbs, and to plough his way by prodigious

efforts. The current was stronger, now he came to face

it, than he had at all imagined when he merely let himself

drift on its surface. Battling with all liis might against

the fierce swirls, he hardly seemed to make any headway
at all through the angry water. His strength was almost
all used up now^ ; he could scarcely last till lie reached the

smack.—Cjreat heavens, w^hat was this? She was turn-

ing!—she was turning! The surf was too much for her
timbers to endure. She couldn't make the mouth of the

creek. She was lufTmg seaward again, and it was all up,

all up with Elsie.

It was Warren Relf's yawl, bearing dow'n from Lowes-
toft, and trying for the first time to erter the river through
the wall of breakers.

Oh, if he had only lain right in her path just then, as

she rode over the waves, that she might run him down
and sink him forever, with his weight of infamy, beneath
those curling billows! He could never endure to go
ashore again—and to feel that he had virtually murdered
Elsie.

Elsie, Elsie, poor murdered Elsie! He should hate to

live, now he had murdered Elsie!

And then, as he battled still fiercely with the tide, in a

flash of his nerves, he felt suddenly a wild spasm of pain
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seize on both his thij^hs. and an nttcr (Hsahlcnient affect

his entire facuUy of hrxhly motion. It was a paroxysm
of cramp—overwliehninp^—inexpressible—and it left him
in one second powerless to move or think or act or plan,

a mere dead lop^, incapable of anythinp^ but a cry of pain,

and helpless as a baby in the midst of that cruel an(l un-
heeding^ eddy.

He flunpc himself back for dead on the water once more.
.•\ choking sensation seized hold of his senses. 'Hie sea

was pouring in at his nostrils and liis ears. He knew
he was going, and he was glad to know it. lie would
rather die than live with that burden of guilt upon his

black soul. The waves washed over his face in serried

ranks. He didn't mind; he didn't struggle; he. didn't

try for one instant to save himself. He floated on, uncon-
scious at last, back, slowly back, toward the bank of the
salt marsh.

When Hugh Massinger next knew anything, he was
dimly conscious of lying at full lengt.i on a very cold bed,

and fumbling with his fingers to pull the bed-clothes closer

around him. But there was no bed-clothes, and every-

thing about was soaking wet. He must be stretched in

a pool of water, he thought—so damp it was. all round
to the touch—with a soft mattress or couch spread beneath
him. He put out his hands to feel the mattress. He
came upon mud, mud, deep layers of mud; all cold and
slimy in the dusk of night. And then with a flash he
remembered all—Elsie dead! Elsie drowned!—and knew
he was stranded by the el)bing tide on the edge of the

embankment. No hope of helping Elsie now. With a
violent effort, he roused himself to consciousness, and
crawled feebly on his knees to the firm ground. It was
difficult work, floundering through the mud, with his

numb limbs; but he floundered on, upon hands and feet,

till he reached the shore, and stood at last, dripping with
brine and crusted with soft slimy tidal ooze, on the broad
i)ank of the moated dike that hemmed in the salt marshes
from the mud-bank of the estuary. It was still dark
night, but the moon had risen. He could hardly say

what the time might be, for his watch had stopped, of

t

I
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course, by iiunicrsion in the uattr; but be rouj^bly

guessed, by the look of the stars, it was soniewliere about
half-past ten. We have a vague sense of the lapse of time

even during sleep or other unconscious states; and Hugh
was certain he couldn't have been lloating for nuich more
than an hour or thereabouts.

He gazed around him vaguely at the misty meadows.
He was a mile or so from the village iim. The estuary,

with its acrid tlats of nuid, lay between him and the hard
at Whitcstrand. Sheets of white surf still shimmered
dimly on the bar far out to sea. And l^lsie was lost—lost

to him irrevocably.

He sat down and pondered on the bank for a while.

Those five minutes were the turning-point of his life.

What should he do and how comport himself under these

sudden and awful and unexpected circumstances?* Dazed
as he was, he saw even then the full iKjrror of tlie dilenuua
that hedged him in. Awe and shame brought him back
with a rush to reason. If he went home and told the whole
horrid truth, everybody would say he was Elsie's mur-
derer. Perhaps they would even suggest that he pushed
her in—to get rid of her. He dared not tell it; he dared
not face it. Should he i\y the village—the county—the

country?—That would be foolish and precipitate indeed,

not to say wicked: a criminal surrender. All was not
lost, though Elsie was lost to him. In his calmer mood,
no longer heroic with the throes of despondency, sitting

shivering there with cold in the keen breeze, between his

dripping clothes, upon the bare swept baid<, he said to

himself many times over that nil was not lost; he might
still go back—and marry Winifred.

Hideous—horrible—ghastly—inhuman: he reckonea
even so his chances with Winifred.

The shrewd wind blew chill upon his wet clothes. It

bellowed and roared with hoarse groans round the stakes

on the dike-sluices. His head was whirling still with

asphyxia and numbness. He felt hardly in a condition

to think or reason. But this >vas a crisis, a life-and-death

crisis. He must pull himself together like a man, and
work it all out, his doubtful course for the next three

hours, or else sink for ever in a sea of obloquy, remem-

;l
''1''
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hcrcd only as i-'lsir's imirdcrcr. I'lvcrytliinp^ was at stake

fitr him—live or dit'. Sluuild he jump once more into the

cold wild stream—or }jfo home (juietly hke a sensible man,
aiui plav his hand out to marry Winifred?

!f he meant to j^o, he must jj^o at once. It was no use

t'l tiiink of delayinjj^ o** shilly-sl^allyinj;'. \\y eleven o'clock

the inn would he closed, lie must steal in, unperceived,

hy the oj)en hVench windows before eleven, if he intended

still to keep tiie ^luuv jJi'oins". '•'^^t he must have his i)lan

i>\ action definitely mapi)ed out none the less beforehand;

and to map it out, he nnist wait a moment still; he nuist

sum up chances in this desperate emergency.
Life is a calculus of varyin.u^ probabilities. W^as it likely

lie had been perceived at the 1 lall that eveninj^? I )id any-

body know he had been walkinjj^ with Klsie?

lie fancied not—he believed not.—He was certain

not, now he came to think of it. Thank heaven, he had
iiiade'the appointment verbally. IT he'd written a note,

that damning evidence might have been produced against

him at the coroner's incpiest. In(|uest? Unless they

ft >un(l the body—Elsie's body—pah ! how horrible to think

of—but still, a man must steel himself to face facts, how-
ever ghastly and however horrible. Unless they found
the body, then, there would be no inquest; and if only
tilings were managed well and cleverly, there needn't even
be any inquiry. Unless they found the body— Elsie's

body—poor Elsie's body, whirled about by the waves!

—

i'.ut they would never find it—they would never find it.

The current had sucked it under at once, and carried it

away careering madly to the sea. It would toss and whirl

on the breakers for a while, and then sink unseen to the

fathomless abysses of the German Ocean.
He hated himself for thinking all this—with Elsie

drowned—or not yet drowned even—and yet he thought
it, because he was not man enough to face the alternative.

Had Elsie told any one she was going to meet him?
Xo; she wouldn't even tell Winifred of that, he was sure.

She met him there often by appointment, it was true, but
always quietly: they kept their meetings a profound secret

l)etween them.
Had any one seen them that evening together? He

1
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CHAPTKR XII.

THE PLAN IN EXKCUTION.

Ilu^'h Inirricd alotij? the dike that hounded tlie salt-marsh

iiuadows seaward, till he reached tiie point in his march
up where the river narrowed abruptly into a mere third-

class upland stream. There he jumped in, and swam
across, as well as he was al»le in the cold dark water, to

tile opposite bank. Once over, he had still to stra^j^le

as best he might through two or three swampy fields, and
to climb a thickset he(lge or two—regular bullfinches

—

before he fairly gained the belated little high-road. His
head swam. Wet and cold and miserable without, he was
torn within by confiicting passions; but he walked firm

and erect now along the winding road in the deep gloom,
fortunately never meeting a soul in the half-mile or S(j of

way that lay between the point where he had crossed the

Stream and the Fisherman's Rest by the bank at White-
strand. He was glad of that, for it was his cue now to

escape observation. In his own mind, he felt himself

a murderer; and every flicker of the wind among the

Iioiiey-suckles in the hedge, every rustle of the leaves on
the trees overhead, every splash of the waves upon the

distant shore, made his heart flutter, and his breath stop
short in response, though he gave no outer sign of fear or
compunction in his even tread and erect bearing—the even
tread and erect bearing of a proud, self-confident, English

gentleman.

How lucky that his rooms at the inn happened to be
placed on the ground-floor, and that they opened by
I'Vench windows down to the ground on to the little

garden! How luckily, too, that. they lay on the hither

side of the door and the taproom, where men were sitting

late over their mug of beer, singing and rollicking in vul-

s:ar mirth with their loud half-Danish, East-Anglian mer-

riment! He stole through the garden on tiptoe, unper-

ceived, and glided like a ghost into the tiny sitting-room.

Tlie lamp burned brighdy on the parlor table, as it had
burnt all evening, in readiness for his arrival. He slipped
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(|uit'tly, on tiptoe still, into tlio btdiuom hfliiiid, tossed

off a stiff j^lassful of braiidy-and-wattr cold, and changed
his clothes from head to foot with as much speed and
iioiselessness as circumstances permitted. Then, tread-

ing more easily, he went out once more with a bold front

into the other room, tlunjj;- himself down at his ease in the

l)ij^ armchair, took up a book, preten<lin^ to read, and
ranp^ the bell with ostentatious clamor for the j^ood land-

lady. His plan was mature; he would proceed to put

it into execution.

The landlady, a plentiful body of about fifty, came in

with evident surprise and hesitation. "Lord a mussy,
sar," she cried aloud in a slijj^ht Hurry, "1 thowt yow wor
out; an' them min a-sinj^^in' and a-bellerin' like that oover
there in the bar! Statmaway'll be some riled when he

find yow're come in an' all that noise f^ooin' on in the

house! Teen't respectable. Ihit we din't hear ye. I

hoop yow'll 'sense 'em: they're oonly the fishermen from
Snade, enjoy in' theirselves in the cool of the evenin'."

Hufrh made a manful effort to api)ear unconcerned.
"I came in an hour aj^o or more," he replied, smilinp^—

a

suj^ar-of-lead smile.
—

"But, pray don't interfere with these

good people's merriment for worlds, I beg of you. 1

should be sorry, indeed, if I thouj^^ht I put a stopper upon
anybody's innocent amusement anywhere' I don't want
to be considered a regular kill-joy.—I rang the bell, JMrs.

Stannaway, for a bottle of seltzer."

It was a simple way of letting them know he was really

there; and though the lie about the length of time he had
been home was a fairly audacious one—for somebody
might have come in meanwhile to trim the lamp, or look

if he was about, and so detect the falsehood—he saw at

once, by Mrs. Staimaway's face, that it passed muster
without rousing the slightest suspicion.

"Why, William," he heard her say when she went out,

in a hushed voice to her husband in the taproom, "Air.

Massinger hev bin in his own room the whool time while

them chaps hev bin a-shoutin' an' swearin' suffin frightful

out here, more like heathen than human critters."

Then, they hadn't noticed his absence, at any rate! That
was well. He was so far safe, if the rest of his plan held
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came in

water c(|ually. all luij^ht yet eoiiie ri^lit -and lu* mij^ht yet

-lA-eeed in inarryinj; W'inifrul.

To save ai)i)earanees—and marry Winifred! With
l.l>ie still tdssinj^' on the hreakers of the bar, he had it in

his mind to marry W inifred!

When Mrs. Statmaway hronj^ht the seltzer, llnj^h Mas-
>iii^^'r merely looked nj) from the book he was readinj^

uiili a pleasant nod and a nmrnmred "Thank you," "l\vas

the most he dared. His teeth chattered so he conld hardly

trust himself to speak any farther; but he tried with an
a,noiiized effort within to look as comfortable under the

circumstances as possible. As soon as she was ^one,

liowever, he opened the seltzer, and pourinj^ himseh" out

a second stronj^ dose of brandy, tossed it off -at a }4"ulp,

almost neat, to steady his nerves for serious business.

Then he opened his blottin.ij-book, with a furtive jj^lance

ti) ripcht and left, and took out a few stray sheets of paper

—

to write a letter. The first sheet had some stanzas of verse

scribbled loosely upon it, with many corrections. Iluj^h's

(, \es unconsciously fell upon one of them. It read to him
just then like an act of accusation. They were some sim-

ple lines describinpf some ideal Utopian world—a dream of

the future—and the stanza on which his glance had lighted

so carelessly ran thus

—

"But fairer and purer still,

True love is there to behold;
And none may fetter his will
With law or with gold:

And none may sully his wings
With the deadly taint of lust;

But freest of all free things
He soars from the dust." I' :

"With law or with gold," indeed! Fool! Idiot! Jacka-
napes! He crumpled the verses angrily in his hand as he
lotjked, and flung them with clenched teeth into the empty
lireplace. His own words rose up in solemn judgment
aq^ainst him, and condemned him remorselessly by antici-

pation. He had sold Elsie for Winifred's gold, and the
Xemesis of his crime was already pursuing him like a
deadly phantom through all his waking moments.

I
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Willi a sot coM look on his liandsoiiu' dark fact-, \\v

scK'Cti'd aiiittlur ^lurt of lUaii wliiti- iiotipajur from tlii'

iiioroi-ro-coviTi'd hlotlinj^^-hook, and tlini luilU'd a hmidK'
of K'tti'is ill a ^MiTs liaiidu riling', siciiri'd My an clastic

iiidia riil>l)ir hand, an<l carclnlly nninlnrcd with rv<\ ink

from one to seventy, in the order they had heen received,

lln^h was nothing;-, indeed, if not methodical. In his

own way, he had loved l-llsie. as will as he was capahle of

lovinj,; anyhody: he had kept every word she ever wrote
to him; and now that >he uas j^one <lead and ^one for-

ever her lettirs weri- all lir !iad left that l)eloiu;;ed to her.

lie laid one down on the tahle hcfore him, and yiehlinj;

to a momentary impnlse of icstasy, he kissed it first with

reverent tenderness. It was ICIsie's letter—poor dead
i'.lsie's.— I'^Jsie dea<l! He could hardly nalize it.— His
hrain whirled and swam with the manifold emotions of

th;it eVv-ntful evdiin.Lj. lint he must hrace himself np for

his part like a man. lie /////>/ not he weak. There was
work to ilo; he must make haste to do it.

He took a 1)road-nil)l)(. d pen carefully from his desk

—

the hro.idest he could hnd— and fitted it with pains to his

ivory holder. Mlsie always used a hroad nil)—poot

drowned IClsie—dear, martyred i'.lsie! Then, jj^lancip..i;'

sideways at her last letter, he vviote on the sheet, in a large

llowing anj^ular hand, deep and black, most unlike his

own, which was neat! and small and cramped and rounded,

the two solitary words, "My darling'." He gazed at them
when done with evident c«)mplacency. They would do
very well: an excellent imitation!

Was he going, then, to c(>py Elsie's letter? No; for

its first wonls read plainly, "My own darling llngh." He
had allowed her to address him in such terms as that;

but still, he nmttered to himself even now, he was never
engaged to her—never engaged to her. In copying, he

omitted the word "own." That, he thought, would prob-

ably be considered quite too affectionate for any reasona1)le

probability. Even in emergencies he w'as cool and col-

lected. lUit "My darling." was just about the proper
mean. Girls are always stupidly gushing in their expres-

sion of feeling to one another. No doubt Elsie herself

would have begun, "My darling."
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Xftcr that, 1k' tiirnnl over tin* Irttirs willi oaiifiil scrii-

titiN, as if lookin^j «l<>\vii tlu* pa^jis ntK l>y one for some
I'.irtinilar pliraM- or word lu uanttd. At last Iio came
u|'"ii tlic rxact tliinj;:. "Mrs. Mi-ysry ati»I Winifred arr

t^MiiiLj out to-Tnorrow,"—-"That'll do." ht- sai«l in in> s< ml to

liiiii-alf: "a curl to the 7*'"—and la\inj.,' the Idank shri't

uiiic more before hiiu, Uc wrt»te down boldly, in the

-auie free hand, with thick black down-strokes, "My dar-

liiiL,' Winifred."

Tile rian was shapinji^ itself clearly in his niitid now.
Word by WDrd he fitted in so, copsin^-^ each direct fhnii

I.Uie's letters, and dovetailinj.? the wlude with skilled

liurary craftsnianshi|) into a curious cento of her pet

plirases, till at last, after an hour's hard and an\i()us work,
piund drops of sweat standin^:^ meanwhile cold and clammy
upon his hot forehead, he read it over with unmi.\ed ap-

probation—to himself—an excellent letter both in design

and execution.

"Whitostrand Hall, September 17.

"My darlin*; Winifred:
"1 can hardly make up my mind to write you

this letter; and yet I must: 1 can no longer avt)i(l it. [

know you will think me so wicked, .so ungrateful: I know
.Mrs. Meysey will never forgive me; but 1 can't help it.

rircumstiuices are too strong for me. P-y the titue this

reaches you, I shall have left W'hitestrand, 1 fear forever.

Why I am leaving, I can never, never tell you. If you
try to find out, you won't succeed in discovering it. I

know what yoii'll think; but you're (piite mistaken. It's

soinothing about which you have never heard; some-
thing that I've told to nobody anywhere; something I

can never, never tell, even to you, darling. I've written a
liiu' t<i explain to Hugh; but it's no use cither of you
tr\ ing to trace me. T shall write to you some day again to

K't you know how I'm getting on—but never my where-
abouts.—Darling, for heaven's sake, do try to hush this

up as much as you can. To have myself discussed by half

the country would drive me mad with despair and shame.
Get Mrs. Meysey to say I've been called away suddenly

•
l!
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!)>' privato husitu'ss, and will imt nturn. If only you
kiuu all, ynii wuiild for^^ivc iiu- ivir\ tlnnj^.—(.juod-byc,

darling, l^on't tliink too hat^ldy of nu>.

"Kvcr vour alToi-tionati", hut lioart-brokcn

•i'.lsio."

His soul approved tlu- style und tlu- matter. Would it

ansuiT his purpo^i;' he \*oncl( r«.d, half tremulously.
Would they really believe I'.lsic had written it, and ICIsie

was ^'one? I low aeeount for her never havinj.^ been seen

to <|uit the j;rouuds of the Hall? I'or her not having;

been observed at .Mmundliam .Station? l*'or iiotraeo beiuL;

left of her by rail or road, or sea or river? It \\ is a des-

perate card to play, he knew, but he hehl no other; and
fortune often favors the brave. How often at l(!o had lu-

st* M»d aj^ainst all precedent upon a hopeless hami, and
swept the board in the end by some audacious stroke »>t

inspired jj^ood play, or some stranj^^e turn of the favorin^^

chances! He would stand to win now in the same sjiiril

on the forj^ed letter. It was his one jjood card. Xobody
could ever prove he wrote it. And perhaps, with the

unthinking readiness of the world at larjj^e, they would
accept it without further question.

If ever IClsie's body were recovered! Ah, yes, true:

that would indeed be fatal. lUU then, the chances were
enormously aj.,^'iinst it. The deep sea hoKls its own: it

yields up its dead only to ])atient and careful search; and
who would ever dream of searching^ for Elsie? Except
himself, she has no one U) search for her. The letter was
vajj^ue and uncertain, to be sure; but its very va.ecueness

was infmitely better than the most defuiite lie: it left open
the door to so nuich width of conjecture. ICvery man
could invent his own solution. If he had tried to tell a

plausible story, it mijjht have broken down when con-

fronted with the inconvenient detail of stern reality: but

he had trusted evcrythingc to imaj^'ination. And imajj^i-

nation is such a charmingly elastic faculty! Tlie Meyseys
niij^ht put their own construction ui)on it. Each, no

doubt, would put a ditiferent one, and each would bo

convinced that his own was the truest.

He folded it up and thrust it into an envelope. Then

:t
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lii' a«l<lrcssc'<l tlic face !»'>l(|lv, in the same free hlaek hanM as

the letter itself, to "Miss Meysey. Tlie Hall. W liitestratul."

Ill the corner he stuck the identical tnnn i^^nun. !•'.. ('.,

\viilteii with the strokes crossing; each other, tkit l'".lsic

|»;if on .ill her letters. Ilis| )M\ViT ot iiMitatiiii^ tlu- tnnuitest

ii tails ul any aiitoL^r.'iph ^toiMi jinii in ^joimil >tca<l. It ua«

a perfeet f; icsninU'. letter an* 1 a. 1.1 ress: .ainl tortr.red as he
v.is in Ills own mind hy remorse and fe.ar, he still smiled

t" himself an approving' smile as he ^ja/ed at the ahsolnlily

tiiMJitectahle for^'iry. \'o expert on earth c<tnltl ever de-

t(Ct it. "'riiat'll cliiich all." he tlioUKht serenely. "They'll

never for a moment donhl that il cnnus from l^lsie."

lie knew the Meyseys had j^one out to dimier at the

\iiaraj;;e that eveninj;'. and wciild not return until after the

liMurat which IClsie usu.ally retired. .\s soon as they ^ot

hack, they would lake it for granted slu- had j.j<)ne to bed,

a-* she always did. and would in all proh.ihility luvir in-

(piin.' for her. If so. nothinj.^ would he known till to-inor-

^»\^• at '.)reakfast. lie must drop the letter into the box
luiperceived to-ni^ht, and then it would be delivered at

\\ hitestrand Hall in due course by the first post to-mor-

lie shut the front window, put out the lamj>, and stole

(jiiietly into the bedroom beiiind. That done, he ojxMied

the little lattice into the back garden, and slipped out,

clisinj^ the window closely after him, and blowinj^" out
the candle. The postoftice lay just beyond the church.

!Ic walked there fast, dropped his letter in safety into the

box. and turned, unseen, into the high-road once more
in the dusky moonlip^ht.

Wearied and faint and half delirious as he wa:; after his

hn\'^ immersion, he couldn't even now ^o back to the inn
ti) rest (|uietly. Elsie's imas'e haunted him still. A stranpe

fascination led him across the fields and through the lane

to the Hall—to Elsie's last dwellinj^-placc. He walked
in by the little side-g"ate, the way he usually came to visit

I'.lsic, and prowled p^uiltily to the back of the house. The
family had evidently returned, and sus;i)ecte(l nothinpf: no
si,L;n of bustle or commotion or disturbance betrayed itself

anywhere: not a li^ht showed from a sins;le window: all

was dark and still from end to end, as if poor dead Elsie
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\\'crc slecplnc!' calmly in her own little bedroom in the main
l)uil(lin!;if. It was close on one in the morning" now. Hugh
skulked and prowled around the east wing on cautious

tiptoe, Jikc a convicted burglar.

As he passed h^lsie's room, all dark and empty, a mad
desire seized upon him all at once to look in at the window
and see how everything lay within there. At first, he had
no more reason for the act in his head than that: the

Plan only developed itself further as he thought of it. It

wouldn't be difficult to clind) to the sill by tlie aid of tiio

porch and llie clambering wistaria, lie hesitated a mo-
ment; then remorse and curiosity finally conquered. Tlio

romantic suggestion came to him, like a dream, in his

fevered and almost delirous condition: like a dream, he

carried it at once into effect. Groping and feeling his

way with numb fingers, dim eyes, and head that still reeled

and swam in terrible giddiness from his long spell of con-

tinued asphyxia, he raised himself cautiously to the le^' I

of the si'l, and prised the window open with his dead
white hand. The lamp on the table, though turned down
so low that h', hadn't observed its glinmier from outside,

was still alight and burning faintly. He turned it "p just

far enough to see through the gloom his way about the

bedroom. The door v.as closed, but not locked. He
twisted the key noiselessly with dextrous pressure, so as

to leave it fastened from the inside.—That was a clever

touch!—They would think Elsie had climbed out of the

window.
A few letters and things lay loose about the room. The

devil within him was revelling now in hideous sug-

gestions. Why not make everything clear behind him!*

He gathered them up and stuck them in his pocket. Elsie's

small black leather bag stood on a wooden frame in the

far corner. He pushed into it hastily the nightdress on the

bed, the brush and comb, and a few selected articles of

underclothing from the chest of drawers bv the tiled fire-

jdace. The drawers themselves he left sedulously open.

It argued haste. If you choose to play for a high stake,

you must play boldly, but you must play well. Hugii

never for a moment concealed from himself the fact that

the adversary against whom he was playing now was the

m,'¥!''-;»
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public hangman, and lliat liis own neck was the stake at

issue.

If ever it was (hscovcrcd that I'^lsic was (h'owncd, all the

world, includin.o;' the cnli<j^litcned liritisli jury—twrlvo

butchers and bakers and candlcstick-ninl-CiS, selected at

landoni from the Whitestrard ra])ble, he said to himself

aiijj^rily—would draw the inevitable inference for them-
silves that Hugh had murdered her. His own neck was
the stke at issue—his owii !ieck, and honor, and honesty.

He glanced around the room with an approving eye

r.nce more. It was cai)ital! Splendid! hA'crything was
indeed in most admired disorder. The very spot it looked,

in truth, from which a girl had escaped in a breathless

l.nrry. He left the lamp still burning at half-luMght: that

fitted well; lowered the l)ag by a jiiece of tape to the gar-

den below; littered a few stray handkerchiefs and lace

bodices loosely on the floor; and crawling out of the

window with anxious care, tried to let liimself down hand
over hand by a branch of the wistaria.

The branch snapped short with an ugly crack; and
Hugh found himself one second later on the shrubbery
below, bruised and shaken.

CHAPTER XHI.

WHAT SUCCESS?

At the IMeyseys' next morning, all was turmoil and sur-

prise. The servants' hall fluttered with unwonted excite-

inent. No less an event than an elopement was suspected.

Miss Elsie had not come down to breakfast; and when
r\liss Winifred went up, on the lady's maid's report, to ask

what was the matter, she had found the door securely

locked op the inside and received no answer to her re-

peated questions. The butler, hastily summoned to the

rescue, broke open the lock; and Winifred entered, to

find the lamp still feebly burning at half-height, and a

huddled confusion everywhere pervading the disordered
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rnoni. Clearly, sonic stran,ci^c thinj^ had occurred. Elsie's

drawers liad been opened and searched: the black l)aj^

was ^one from the stand in the C(jrner; and the little

jewel-case with the silver shield on the top was missing
from its accustomed place on tlie dressinj^-table.

With a sudden cry, Winifred rushed forward, terrified.

Her first idea was the usual feminine one of robbery and
murder. Elsie was killed—killed by a burglar. Ikit one
glance at the bed dispelled that illusion; it had never been
slept in. The nightdress and the little embroidered night-

dress bag in red silk were neither of them there in their

familiar fashion. The brush and comb had disappeared
from the base of the looking-glass. The hairpins even
had been removed from the glass hairi)in bo.x. These
in(licati(jns seemed frankly inconsistent with the theory
of mere intrusive burglary. The enterprising burglar
doesn't make up the beds of the robbed and murdered,
after pocketing their watches; nor does he walk off, as a

rule, with ordinary hairbrushes and embroidered night-

dress-bags. Surprised and alarmed, Winifred rushed to

the window: it was open still: a branch of the wistaria

lay broken on the ground, and the mark of a falling body
might be easily observed among the plants and soil in

the shrubbery border.

By this time, the Squire had appeared upon the scene,

bringing in his hand a letter for Winifred. With the cool

common sense of advancing years, he surveyed the room
in its littery condition, and gazed over his daughter's

shoulder as she read the shadowy and incoherent jumble
of phrases Hugh Alassingor had strung together so care-

fully in Elsie's name last night at the Fisherman's Rest.

"Whew!" he whistled to himself in sharp surprise as the

.state of the case dawned slowly upon him. "Depend upon
it, there's a young man at the bottom of this. 'Cherchez

la femnie,' says the French proverb. When a yoimg
woman's in (juestion, 'Cherchez I'homme' comes very

nmch nearer it. The girl's run ofif with somef^ody, you
may be sure. I only hope she's run ot¥ all straight and
above-board, and not gone away with a groom or a game-
keeper or a married clergyman."

"Papa!" Winifred cried, laying down the letter in haste

^m
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aiul hurstinp^ into tears, "do you think Mr. Massingcr can

have anytliin,i^ to do with it?"

Tile S(juire had been (hily apprised last nij^lit by Mrs,

.\hysey—in successive instalhnents—as to tlie state of

n hitions between Hugh and Winifred; but liis bhnit

I .nghsh nature cavaHerly rejected the suggested explana-

t'oii (jf Elsie^'s departure, and he brushed it aside at once
'iftcr the fashion of his kind witli an easy "IMess my soul!

lilt, child. The girl's run off with some fool somewhere.
It's always fools who run ofY with women. Do you think

a man would be idiot enough to"—he was just going to

say, "propose to one woman in the morning, and elope

with another the evening after!" but he checked himself

ill time, before the faces of the servants, and finii^hed his

sciUcnce lamely by saying instead, "conmiit him^elf so

willi a girl of that sort?"

"That wasn't what 1 meant, papa," Winifred whispered
li'W. "I meant, could she have fancied? You under-

stand me."
The Squire gave a snort in place of No Impossible,

impossible; the young man was so well connected. She
could never have thought he meant to make up to her.

Much more likely, if it came to that, the girl would run

away with him than from him. Young women don't

w ally run away from a man because their hearts are

1 Token. They go up to their own bedrooms instead, and
iiuise and mope over it, and cry their eyes red.

And indeed, the vSquire remarked to himself inwardly
on die other hand, that if Hugh were minded to elope with

any one, he would be far more likely to elope with the

heiress of W'hitestrand than with a penniless governess
like Elsie Challoner. Elopement implies parental oppo-
sition. Why the deuce should a man take the trouble to

run away with an undowered orphan, whom nobody on
earth desires to prevent liini from marrying any day, in

tlic strictly correctcst manner, by bans or license, at the

parish church of her own domicile? The suggestion was
clearly quite quixotic. H Elsie had run away with any
"lie, it was neither from nor with this young man of Wini-
iVcd's, the S(iuire felt sure, but with die gardener's son
ur with the under-gamekeeper.

I
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Still, he felt distinctly relieved in his own mind when, at

half-past ten, liuj^h Massinger strolled idly in, a rose in

liis buttonhole and a smile on his face—thoupi'h a little

lame of the left leg—all unct)nscious, apparently, that

anything out of the common had happened since last

night at the great house.

Hugh was one of the very finest and most finished

actors then performing on the stage of social England;
but even he liad a difficult part to play that stormy morn-
ing, and he went through his role, taking it ali(jgether,

with but indifferent success, though with sufficient candor
to float him through unsuspected somehow. The cir-

cumstances, indeed, were terril)ly against him. When
he fell the night before from JClsie's window, he had
bruised and shaken himself, already fatigued as he was by

his desi)erate swim and his long unconsciousness; and
it was with a violent effort, goaded on by the sense of

absolute necessity alone, that he picked himself up, black

bag and all, and staggered home, with one ankle strained,

to his rooms at the Stannaways'. Once arrived there,

after that night of terrors and manifold adventures, he

locked away J'llsie's belongings cautiously in a back cup-

board—incriminating evidence, indeed, if anything should

ever happen to come out—and flung himself half undressed

at last in a fever of fatigue upon the bed in the corner.

Strange to say he slept—slept soundly. Worn out witli

overwork and exertion and faintness, he slept on peace-

fully like a tired child, till at nine o'clock i\Irs. Stannaway
rapped hard at the door to rouse him. Then he woke
with a start from a heavy sleep, his head aching, but

drowsy still, and with feverish i)ains in all his limbs from
his desperate swim and his long immersion. He was quite

unfit to get up and dress; l)ut he rose for all that, as if all

was well, and even pretended to eat some breakfast, though
a cuj) of tea was the only thing he could really gulp down
his parched throat in his horror and excitement. Last

night's events came clearly home to him now in their

naked ghastlincss, and with sinking heart and throbbiuL'^

head, he realized the full extent of his guilt and his danger,

the depth of his remorse, and the piofundity of his folly.

Elsie w-as gone—that was his first thought. There was
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a rose in

uu more an F.lsic to reckon witli in all this world. Her
place was blank—how blank he ttouUl never before have
truly realized. The whole world itself was blank too.

W hat he loved best in it all was ^one clean out of it.

J'Llsie, Elsie, poor drowned, lost Elsie! His heart ached
as he thoup^ht to himself of b^lsie, j^aspinj;- and struL;j^linj;

in that cold, cold sea, anionj^ those tierce wild breakers,

f(.r one last breath—and knew it was he who had drivrn

her, by his baseness and wickedness and cruelty, to that

terrible end of a sweet youn^ existence. I le had darkciied

the sun in heaven for himself henceforth and forever. He
had sown the wind, and he should reap the whirlwind,

lie hated himself; he hated Winifred; he hated everybody
and everythinp^ but Elsie, i'oor martyred IClsie! I beauti-

ful Elsie! His own sweet, ex(|uisite, noble I'llsie! He
would have given the whole world at that moment to

hrinp;- her back aj^ain. But the past was irrevocable, quite

irrevocable. There was nothinj^ for a strong man now to

do but to brace himself up ancl face the present.

"If not, what resolution from desi)air?"—That was all

the comfort his philosophy could give him.

h^lsie's things were locked up in the cupboard. If sus-

picion lighted upon him in any way now, it was all up
vvith him. Elsie's bag and jewel-case and clothing in the

cupboard would alone be more than enough to harig him.

Hang him! What did he care any longer for hanging?
They might hang him and welcome, if they cliose to try.

I'or sixpence he would save them the trouble, and drown
himself. He wanted to die. It was fate that prevented
him. Why hadn't he drowned when he might, last night?

An ugly proverb that, about the man who is born to be
hanged, etc., etc. vSome of these proverbs are downright
r-ide—positively vulgar in the coarse simplicity and direct-

ness of their language.
He gulped down the tea with a terrible efYort: it was

scalding hot, and it burnt his mouth, but he scarcely

noticed it. Then he pulled about the sole on his fork for

a moment, to dirty the plate, and boning it roughly, gave
the flesh to the cat, who ate it purring on the rug by the

fireplace. He waited for a reasonable interval next before

ringing the bell—it takes a lone man ten minutes to break

-
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fast—but as soon as that necessary tinij had passed, he put

on his hat, crushing; it d(»\vn on his head, and witli fiery

soul and hurstinij temples, stn)ll«d up, witli the jauiuiest

air he could assume, to the Aleyseys' after breakfast.

Winifred met him at the front door. His new sweet-

heart was pale and terrified, but not now cryinj^. lluj^h

felt hiinsv'lf constrained t(^ presume ui)('n t!i<ir novel rela-

tions and insist upon a kiss—she wcjuld expect it of him.

It was the very first tiuK^ lie had ever kissed her, and, oh
evil omen, it revolted him at last that he had now to do it

—with Elsie's body tossed about that very moment by the

cruel waves upon that an^ry bar or on the cold sea-bottom.

It was treason to Elsie— to poor dead hLlsie—that he

should ever kiss any other woman. His kisses were hers,

his heart was hers, forever and ever. J hit what would you
have? IJe looked on, as he had said, as if from above, at

circumstances waftinp^ his own character and their actions

hither and thither wherever tliey willed—and this was the

pass to which they had now brought him. He must play

out the game—play it out to the end, whatever it might
cost him.

Winifred took the kiss mechanically and coldly, and
handed him Elsie's letter—liis own forged letter—without
one word of preface or explanation. Hugii was glad she

did so at the very first moment—it allowed him to relieve

himself at once from the terrible strain of the affected

gaiety he was keeping up just to save appearances. He
couldn't have kept it up much longer. His countenance
fell visibly as he read the n(.»te—or pretended to read it,

for he had no need really to glance at its words—every

word of them all now burnt into the verv fibers and fabric

of his being.

"Why, what does this mean, jMiss }*Ieysev—that is to

say, Winifred?" he corrected himself hurriedly. "Elsie

isn't gone? She's here this morning as usual, surely?"

As he said it he almost hojDcd it might be true. He could

hardly believe the horrible, horrible reality. His face was
pale enough in all conscience now—a little too pale, per-

haps, for the letter alone to justify. Winifred, eyeing liim

close, saw at a glance that he was deeply moved.
"She's gone," she said, not too tenderly either. "She
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uciit away last nij^dit, takiii}^' her lliin.L;s with her—at least

sninc of thcin.

—

[)o you know where she's gnne, Mr.
Massiiij^er? Has she written to you, as she promises?"

\\)t Mr. Massin^er," liuj^h corrected j^M'avely, with a

li\i(l white face, yet affectint; jauiuiiicss. "It was aj^reed

yesterday it slundd be 'llunh' in future.—Xo; 1 d(»u't

at all know where she is, Winifred; 1 wish i did." lie

said it seriously. "She hasn't written a sinj^le line to nie."

llufj;-h's answer had the very rin<^ of truth in it—for

indeed it was true; and Winifred, watchin<; him with a

u I 'man's closeness, felt certain in her own mind that in

this at least he was not deceivinj^ her. lint he certainly

t,new umieccssarily pale. Cousinly affection would hardly

aicount for so nmch disturbance of the vaso-iuot(3r system.

.^he (juestioned him closely as to all tliat had passed or

mi^iit have passed between them these weeks or earlier.

I >id he know anythinj^^ of I'^lsie's movements or feelings?

Ilui,di, holding the letter firmly in one hand, and playing

with the key of that incriminating cupboard, in his waist-

coat pocket, loosely with tlie other, passed with credit his

examination. He had never, he said, with gay flippancy

almost, been really intimate with I'^lsie, talked confidences

with Elsie, or received any from h^lsie in return. She did

not know of his engagement to Winifred. Yet he feared,

whatever her course might be, some man or other must
he its leading motive. IVrhaps—but this with the utmost
liesitation—Warren Relf and she might have struck up a
love affair.

He felt, of course, it was a serious ordea'i. Apart from
the prt)founder background of possible consetiuences

—

tl,e oljvious charge of having got rid of Elsie—two other

nni)leasant notions stared him full in the face. The first

was, that the Meyscys might suspect him of having driven
I'.lsie to run away by his proposal to Winifred. But sup-
posing even then they never thought of that—which was
liighly unlikely, considering the close setjuence of the two
events and the evident drift of Winifred's questions

—

there still remained the second unpleasantness—that his

cousin, through whom alone he had been introduced
to the family, should have disappeared under such mys-
terious circumstances. Was it likely they would wish

. I
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tlic'ir (laughter to marry a man amonpf whose relations

such odd and unaccountable things were likely to happen?
I'or, strangely enough, Hugh still wished to marry

Winifred. Though he loathed lier in his heart just then
for not being Elsie, and even, by some illogical twist of

thought, for having been the unconscious cause of IClsie's

misfortunes; though he would have died himself far rather

than lived without Mlsie; yet, if he lived, he wished for

all that to marry Winifred. For one thing, it was the

progrannne; and because it was the progrannne, he

wanted, with his strict business habits, to carry it out to

the bitter end. For another thing, his future all depended
upon it; and tlunigh he didn't care a straw at present ft>r

his future, he went on acting, by the pure force of habit in

a prudent man, as deliberately and cautiously as if he had
still the same serious stake in existence as ever. He
wasn't going to chuck up everything all at once, just

because life was now an utter blank to him. He would
go on as usual in the regular groove, and pretend to the

world he was still every bit as interested and engaged in

life as formerly.

So he brazened things out with the Meyseys somehow,
and to his immense astonishment, he soon discovered they

were ready dupes, in no way set against him by this un-

toward accident. On the contrary, instead of finding, as

he had expected, that they considered this delinquency
on the part of his cousin told against liimself as a remote
partner of her original sin, by right of heredity, he found
the Squire and Mrs. Meysey nervously anxious for their

part lest he, her nearest male relative, should suspect them
of having inef^ciently guarded his cousin's youth, inex-

perience, and innocence. They were all apology, where
lie had looked for coldness; they were all on the defen-

sive, where he had expected to see them vigorously carry-

ing the war into Africa. One thing, above all others, he

noted with profound satisfaction—nobody seemed to

doubt for one second the genuineness and authenticity of

the forged letter. Whatever else they doubted, the letter

was safe. They all took it fully for granted that Elsie

had gone, of her own free-will, gone to the four winds,

with no trace left of her; and that Hugh, in the perfect
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M'lves ahout it.

.Vnthiiif^ else, ot course, was taliped of at W liitestrand

that hvelonjj^ day; and before nii;ht tiie j;<i^>ii)s and
(|ni(lnuncs of the villa.ije inn and the servants' hall had a

iMinplete theory of their own account f<>r the episode.

Tluir theory was simple, romantic, and improl)al)le. It

had the dearly beloved spice of mystery about it. The
cnast^'-uard had noticed that a ship, name unknown, with

a reil lij^dit at the masthead and a j^reeii on the port bow
had put in hastily about dock tl lit before,I'ad put m nasiiiy anout nine o cIock tne nijjjnt neiot

near the bij^ poplar. The W'hitestrand cronies had maj^-

iiifk'd this fact before nii^htfall, throuj^h various additions

of more or less fanciful observers or non-obser\'ers—for

fiction, too, counts for somethinjjj—into a consistent story

ot a most orthodox elopement. Miss IClsie had let herself

down by a twisted sheet out of her own window, to escape

observation—some said a rope, but the majc^rity voted
for tiic twisted sheet, as more strictly in accordance with

f.-tablishcd precedent—she had slipped away to the \n^

iRc, where a ^gentleman's yacht, from parts unknown, had
put in cautiously, before a terrible pjale, by previous ar-

ra!i<^ement, and had carried her over throuj^^h a roaring

sea across to the opposite coast of ["landers. Detail after

(U'taii jT^rew aphce; and before lone;- there were soiue who
even admitted to havincc actually seen a foreip^n-lookin.L^

i:;:entlciuan in a dark cloak—the cloak is a valuable ro-

ir,antic property upon such occasions—catch a white-

robed lady in his stout arms as she leaped a wild leap into

an open boat from ^hc spray-covered platform of the

gnarled poplar roots. Hu.e^h smiled a c^rim and hideous
sniile of polite incredulity as he listened to these final imag-
inative embellishments of the popular fancy; but he ac-

cepted in outline the romantic tale as the best possible

version of Elsie's disappearance for public acceptance. It

kept the police at least from pokin.c;- their noses too dee])

into this family afifair, and it freed him from any possil)le

tin.c:e of blame in the eyes of the ^^eyseys. Xobody can
he found fault with for somebody else's elopement. Two
points at least seemed fairly certain to the Whitestrand
intelligence: first, that Miss Elsie had run away of her

|i
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own accord, in the ali^ciicc of the fatiiil) ; and second,

that she tuitlur went !>> road nor rail, s<» that nidy tlie se;w

or river appeared to he left hy way of a p<)"^sihle expla-

nation.

The Meyseys, of course, were less cre<lul(»us as {*>

detail; hut even the Meyseys suspected nothiiifj^ serious in

the matter. That IJ>ie had ^^one was all they knew;
why she went, was a profound mystery to them.

CllAlTICK XIV.

LIVR OH niK?

i
:!ji

And all this time, what had become of Klsie and the men
in the "Mud-Turtle?"

llu^U Massinj^-er. for his part, took it for p^ranted, from
the moment he came to himself aj^ain on the hank of the

salt marshes, that Illsie's body was lyinj^ unse<'n full

fathoms five beneath the ( ii rman Ocean, and tliat no
tangible evidence of his crime and his deceit would ever

l)t forthcominj^ to prove the naked truth in all its native

ugliness a.y^ainst him. I'rom time to time, to be sure,

one {|is{|uietinj^ thouj^^ht for a moment occurred to his

uneasy mind: a back-current mii^ht perhaps cast up the

corpse ui)on the loni^ dike where he had himself been
stranded, or the breakers on the bar mip^ht i\'\n^ it ashore

upon the great sands that stretched f(jr miles on either

side of the river mouth at W'hitestrand. I'ut to these

terrible imap^ininj^s of the nii^ht-watclies, the more judicial

functions of his wakinj;' brain refused their assent on closer

consideration. He himself had floated through that

seething turmoil simply because he knew how to float.

A woman, caught wildly by the careering current in its

headlong course, would naturally give a few mad strug-

gles for life, gasping and guli)ing and tlinging up lier

hands, as those untaught to swim invariably do; but

when once the stream had carried her under, she wouM
never rise again from so proft)und and measureless a depth

of water. He did not in any way doubt that the body had
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l)icn swept away seaward with irresistiMe mij;lit by tlu*

first force of tlu- outward tlow, and that it now ia\ hiuldU-d

at tiic bottom of thi- ( iirman ( )eeaii in some deep pn»»I,

ulience dredge or (hver eould never by human means
recover it.

lb»w (htTerently would he have thouj^ht and acted all

alonjjf had lie only known that Warren Keif and his com-
panion on the "AIud-Turtle" had found h'dsie's body lloat-

iii;^' on the surface, a limp burden, not half an hour after

its first innnersion.

That danminjjf fact rendered all his bold i)recautions

and dariujLf i)lans for the future worse than useless. As
thiiij;s really stood, he was i)lotlin^,^ and scheminj^^ for his

i»\\!i condenmation. Through the mere acciflent that

l'.l>ie's body had been recovered, he was heai)in^ up sus-

picious circumstantial evidence against himself by the

forged letter, by the night escapade, by the wild design

(jf entering IClsie's bedroom at the Hall, by the mad i(lea

• 't concealing at his own lodgings her putloint-d clothes

and jewelry and belongings. If ever an itupiiry should

I'tne to be raised in the way that I'.lsie met her death, the

\\r\ cunning with which Hugh had fabricated a false

scent A'ould recoil in the end most sternly against him-
self. Tii?^ spo(jr that he scattered would come home to

track him. Could any one believe that an innocent man
w(.uld so carefully surround himself with an enveloping
atmosphere of suspicious circumstances out of pure
wantonness?
And yet, technically speaking, Hugh was in reality quite

innocent. Murderer as he felt himself, he had done no
nuirder. Morally guilty though he might be of the causes

wiiich led to Elsie's death, there was nothing of legal or

formal crime to object against him in any court of so-

called justice. Every man has a right to marry whom
lie will; and if a young woman witli whom he has cau-

tiously and scrupulously avoided contracting any definite

engagement, chooses to consider herself aggrieved by his

conduct, and to go incontinently, whether by accident or

design, and drown herself in chagrin and despair and mis-

ery, why, that is clearly no fault of his, however much she

may regard herself as injured by hini. The law has noth-
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lliij^li liad tuld tlu- wlioK-

truth, lir wniild at Ka>t liavi* brrii iwv fmm \v^;\\ Idauu*.

I'.y liis ixtrannliiiary ptiiaiitinus a^^'lillsl possihU* «|nij|)ts,

Iif liad only sik'cccdrd in niakiiiL,'' liimsill sci'in ^;uilty in

the cvr^ tviii of thi' iiiiroiiiaiitir law vers.

Wlk'ti Warren Kilt drtu l-'lsie Clialloner, a huddled
mass, on hoard the "Mud Tnrtle." the surf was rolling so

hi^h (»n liie har that, with one aeeord. he and I'otts decided

to^Jether it would hi' inii)ossil)le for thiui. aj^ain^t such a

sia, to run U|) tlu- tidal mouth to \\ hiti-strand. 'riuir

piti'ous little dot of a eraft eould never face it. W ind had
veered to the southeast. The only way possible now wa^
to head her round a^ain, and make before the shifting,'

breeze for !,owest(»ft, the nearest northward harbor of

refuj.;e.

It was an awful moment. The sea roared onward
throuj^h the black nij^^ht; the cross-<lrift whirled and
wreathed and eddied; the blindinj.,' foam lashed itself in

volleys throuj^di the dusk and j.,do()in aj^ainst their (|uiver-

itijjf bro.'idsiil;'. And those two men, nothing daunted,

drove the "Mud-Turtle" once more across the flank oi

the winrl, and fronted her bows in a direct line for the

port of Lowestoft, in spite of wind and sea and tempest.

I»ut how were tliey to m.ana^e meanwhile, in that toss-

lu^ cockleshell of a boat, about the lady they had scarcely

rescued? That h'Jsie was drowned. Warren Relf didn't

f(»r a moment doubt; still, in every case of apparent

(Irowniuju^ it is the duty to make sure life is really extinct

before one \;'n-.-< up all hope; and that duty was a dif-

ficult one indeeii to perform on board a tiny yawl, pitchiii!^^

ami rollinsj;' betore a violent ^ale, and maimed a.y;ainst the

manifold dani,a'rs of the sea by exactly two amateur sailors.

I'lUt there was no help for it. The ship must drift with

cue mariner only. Potts did his best for the moment to

navigate the dancinq^ little yawl alone, now that they lot

her scud before the full force of the favorinq' wind, under

little canvas: while Warren Relf. stajCfi^fcrin^ and stcady-

inpf himself in the cabin below, rolled the body round in

rugs and blankets, and tried his utmost to pour a few drops
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(pf Itrandy down tin* pale H|)s of tlu* hcantiful ^jirl \vli<»

lay listltss au<I a|>partntly lifrUss hifMii- liim.

It was (n liiiii i!nli'<l a trrrilili- ta^k ; t'nr fmm tlu- lirst

iiioiiutit wIh'II till" paintiT s<t ryt's on \\\s'\v ( liallt'inr, lu'

iiad fi'lt some tiaiiiiK'ss diarm alxiul her fan* ami iiiamur,

S'»mc ttiHlcr ladtiuf iti Iut musiial voice, that alTirted him
as no other faee am! no ••tlur voice had ever allectrd him
• ircouM everalYict him. lie was not exactly in love with

I''.!>ie—love with him was a plant oi' ;>l<)\vir ^aowth--l)nt
lif was fascinate<l, impressed, interested, channid hy her.

And to sit there alone in that tossinj.^ cahiii, with h'-lsie

c«»!d and stitT on the htrth hefore him, was to him more
uttirly painfnl and nnmaimin^' than he could ever have
iiiiai^dned a werk or two rarlii-r.

lie did not douht one instant the true story of the case,

lie felt instinctively in his heart that liuj.;^h Mas>inj.;er

had shown her his imnost nature, and that this was the

final and horrible result of lluj^h's airy easy pn^testations.

As he sat there, watchinj^^ by the lij^iit of one oil lamp.

ami rubbinj^- her hands and arms ^^nlly with his rou^di

hard palms, he saw a sudden tumultuous movement uf

I'Jsie's l)()S(3m, a sort of ^asp that convulsed her lunj^s

—

a deep insjjiration, wit! a jj^urjj^linjj^ noise; and then, like

a llasli, it was borne in ui)on him suddenly that all was
mil over—that Elsie mij^lit yet be save<l—that she was
sliil living.

It was a terrible hour, a terrible position. If only they
had had one more hand on boartl, one more person to

help him with the task of recoverinjj^ her! lUit how could
he ever hope to revive that faintinp;' \:,\Th alone and un-

aided, while the ship drifted on, sitijj^le-handed, tossing

and plunging before that stiffening breeze? He almost
dcsj)aircd of being able to cITcct anything. Yet life is

life, and he would nerve himself up for it. lie would try

his best, and thank heaven this boisterous wind tliat roared

through the rigging would carry them quick and safe to

Lowestoft.

His mother and sister were still there. Tf he once c^uld

get Miss Challoncr safe to land, they might even now
hope to recover her. Where there's life, there's ho|)e.

But what hope in the dimly lighted cabin of a toy yawl,

I
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with a younj^ lad}- very imperfectly known to citlicr of

thc'in, lying in a dead faint on their cabin bunk, was, to

s'ly the least of it, a fact open to social and even to judicial

misconstruction. It's all very well to say offhand, you
i'icked the lady up in the German Ocean; but Society is

apt to move the previous (jucstion, how did she j^et there?

Mill, something' must be done with the uncovcnajited

|iassengcr. There was nothing for it, Warren Relf felt,

iwn at that late season of the night, but to carry the half-

inanimate patient up to his mother's lodgings, and to send

f !• a doctor to bring her round at the earliest possible

opportunity.

When Elsie was aware of herself once more, it was
broad daylight; and she lay on a bed in a strange room,
dimly conscious that two women whom she did not k!U)W
were bendi!.g tenderly and lovingly over her. The elder,

seen through a haze of half-closed eyelashes, was a sweet
(lid lady with snow-white hair, and a gentle motherly ex-
]>ression in her soft gray eyes: one of the few women
\^ I'.v) know how to age graciously

—

"Whose fair old face grew more fair

As Point ajd Flanders yellow."

The younger girl was about Elsie's own time of life, who
loukid as sisterly as the other looked motherly; a pleas-

ant-faced girl, not exactly pretty, but with a clear brown
skin, a cheek like the sunny side of peaches, and a snlile

tliat showed a faultless row- of teeth within, besides light-

ing up and irradiating the whole countenance with a

• harming sense of kindliness and girlish innocence. In a

single word it was a winning face. Elsie lay with her
eyes half open, looking up at the face through her crossed
eyelashes, for many minutes, not realizing in any way her

l^resent position, but conscious only, in a dimly pleased
and dreamy fashion, that the face seemed to soothe and
comfort and console her.

Soothe and comfort and console her for what! She
hardly knew. Some deep-seated pain in her inner na-
ture—some hurt she had had in her tenderest feelings—

-

a liorrible aching blank and void.—She remembered now

f
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that somethinpf unspeakable and incredible had happened.
—The sun had jj^nnvn suddenly dark in heaven.—SIic had
been sittinj^^ 1)y the waterside with dear Iluj^h—as sht?

thought of the name, that idolized name, a smile played for

a moment faintly round the c<;rners of her mouth ; and the

older lady, still seen half unconsciously through the chink
in the eyelids, wliispered in an audible tone to the >()unp^er

and nearer one: "She's coming round, Edie. She's wak-
ing now. I hope, poor dear, she v.on't be dreadfully

friglitened, when she sees only two strangers by the bed
beside her."

"I'Yightened at you, mother," the other voice answered,
soft and low, as in a pleasant dream. "Why. nobody on
earth could ever be anything but delightocl t wake up
anywhere and find you, with your dear s '.' M face,

sitting by their bedside."

Elsie, still peering with half her pupils only through the

cloi^od lids, smiled to herself once more at the gentle mur-
mur of those pleasant voices, both of them tender and
womanly and musical, rnd went on to herself placidly

with her own imagin*.igs.

Sitting uy the waterside with her dear Hugh

—

dear, dea^ IIugh—that prince of men. How handsome
he was; and how clever, and how generous! And Hugh
had begun to tell her something. Eh! but something!
What was it? What was it? She. couldn't remember;
only she knew it was something terrible, something dis-

astrous, something unutterable, something killing, /vr
'

then she rushed away from him, mad with terror, tCN. -i

the big tree, and

—

Ah!
It w^s an awful, heartbroken, heartrending cry. Com-

ing to herself suddenly, as the wh'^'-^ truth flashed like

lightning once more across her bewildered brain, the poor

girl flung up her arms, raised lierself wildly erect in the

l)ed, and stared around her with a horrible vacant, mad-
dened look, as if all her life were cut at once from . ulcr

her. Both of the strangers recognized instinctively ' hat

that look meant. It was the look and the cry of a crushed

life. If ever they had harbored a single thought of blame

against that poor wounded, bleeding, torn heart for what
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seemed like a hasty atteiiiiit at self-nuinlcr. it was dissi-

pated in a nionietit by that teiTil)lo vnict—the vnicc of a

i^uaded, (hstracted, irresponsihle creature, from uhoiu all

consciousness or thcnij^'ht of rii;ht and w ronjj^. of life and
()eatii. of sense and movement, of motive and couseciuence,

has been stunned at one blow by some deadly act of

undeserved cruelty and unexpected wickedness.

The tears ran unchecked in silent sympathy down the

women's flushed cheeks.

Mrs. Relf leaned over and caui^ht her in her arms. "My
pu(tr child," she whispered, laying;' I'LIsie's head with moth-
erly tenderness on her own soft shoulder, and'soothing
the girl's ])allid white face with her gentle old hand, "cry

cry, cry if yon can! Don't hold i)ack your tears; let

them run, darling. It'll do you good.—Cry, cry, my
child—we're all friends here. Don't be afraid of us."

Elsie never knew, in the agony of the moment, where
she was or how she came there; but nestling her head
on Mrs. Relf's shoulder, and fain of the sympathy that

gentle soul extended her so easily, she gave free vent

to her pent-up passion, and let her bosom sob itself out
in great bursts and throbs of choking grief; while the

two women, who had never till that very morning seen

licr fair face, cried and sobbed silently in mute concert by
her side for many, many minutes together.

"Have you no morlier, dear?" Mrs. Relf whispered
through her tears at last; and T'^lsie, finding her voice

with difficulty, murmured back in a choked and blinded

tone: "I never knew^ my mother."

"Then Edie and I will be mother and sister to you,"

the beautiful old lady answered, with a soft caress. "You
mustn't talk any more now. The doctor would be very,

very angry with me for letting you talk and cry even this

little bit. But crying's good for one when one's heart's sore.

I know, my child, your's is sore now. When you're a great

deal better, you'll tell us all about it.—Edie, some more
hcef-tea and brandy.—We've been feeding you with it

all night, dear, with a wet feather.—You can drink a little,

I hope, now. You must take a good diink, and lie back
quietly."

Elsie smiled a faint sad smile. The world was all lost

If
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and gone for lier now ; but still she liked these dear souls'

sweet quiet sympathy. As Edie glided aeross the rouni

noiselessly to feteh the cup, and l)r()Ught it over and held

it to her lips and made her drink, Elsie's eyes followed

every motion gratefully.

"Who are you?" she cried, clutching her new friend's

plump soft hand eagerly. "Tell me wliere I am. Who
brought me here? How did I get here?"

"I'm Edie Relf," the girl answered in the same low sil-

very voice as before, stooping down and kissing her.

"You know my brotlier, Warren Relf, the artist whom
you met at Whitestrand. You've had an accident—you
U ' ' t' the water—from the shore at Whitestrand. And
Wa. . who was cruising about in his yawl, picked you
up anu brought you ashore here. You're at Lowestoft
now. Mamma and I are here in lodgings. Nobody at

Whitestrand knows anything about it yet, we believe.

—

But, darling," and she held poor Elsie's hand tight at this,

and whispered very low and close in her ear, "we think

we guess all the rest too. We think we know how it all

happened.—Don't be afraid of us. You may tell it all

to us by-and-by, when you're quite strong enough. Moth-
er and I will do all we can to make you better. We know
we can never make you forget it."

Elsie's head sank back on the pillow. It was all terri-

ble—terrible—terrible. But one thought possessed her

whole nature now. Hugh must think she was really

drowned: that would grieve Hugh—dear affectionate

Hugh.—He might be cruel enough to cast her off as he

had done—though she couldn't believe it—it must surely

be a hideous, hideous dream, from which sooner or later

she would be certain to have a happy awakening—but at

any rate it must have driven him wild with grief and re-

morse and horror to think he had killed her—to think

she was lost to him.—Oughtn't she to telegraph at once
to Hugh—to dear, dear Hugh—and tell him at l-ast she

was saved, she was still living?
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CHAPTER XV.

THE PLAN EXTENDS ITSELF.
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l\)r three or four days Klsic lay at the Rolfs' lodging's at

Lowestoft, seriously ill, but slowly improving; and all

the time, Mrs. Relf and Edie watched over her tenderly

witli unceasing solicitude, as though she had been their

n\vn daughter and sister. Elsie's heart was torn every

inment by a devouring desire to know what Hugh had
»ne, what Hugh was doing, what they had all said and

thought about lier at Whitestrand. She never, said so

(Hrectly to the Relfs, of course; she couldn't bring herself

yet to speak of it to anybody ; but Edie perceived it in-

tuitively from her silence anil her words; and after a time,

she mentioned the matter in sisterly confidence to her

brother Warren. They had both looked in the local

jK'ipers for some account of the accident—if accident it

were—and saw, to their surprise, that no note was taken

anywhere of Elsie's sudden disappearance.

This was curious, not to say ominous; for in most
I'jiglish country villages a young lady canncjt vanish into

space on a sunmier evening, especially by flinging herself

bodily into the sea—as Warren Relf did not doul^t for a
second Elsie had done in the momentary desperation of

a terrible awakening—without exciting some sort of local

curiosity as to where she has gone or what has become
of the body. We cannot enuilate the calm social atiuos-

pliere of the Bagdad of the Califs, where a mysterious dis-

ci] )pearance on an enchanted carpet aroused but tlie faintest

and most languid passing interest in the breasts of the

1) standers. With us, the enchanted carpet explanation
has fallen out of date, and mysterious disappearances, how-
c\er remarkable, form a subject rather of prosaic and pry-
ing inquiry on the part of those conmionplace and unro-
niaiitic myrmidons, the county constabulary.

So the strange absence of any allusion in the White-
strand news to what must needs have formed a nine days'

wonder in the quiet little village, quickened all Warren
Rclf's profoundest suspicions as to Hugh's procedure.

<
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At Whitcstiaiid, all they could possibly know was that

Miss Challoncr was niissinj^—pcrhaj)s even that Miss
Challoner had drowned herself. Why should it all he so

unaccountably burked, so stranjj^ely hushed up in the

local newspapers? Why should no report be divulfj^ed

anywhere? Why should nobody even hint in the "Lowes-
toft Times" or the "Ipswich Chronicle" that a yt)unjj^ lady,

of considerable personal attractioiis, was U!iaccountabl\-

missing from the family of a well-known Suffolk land-

owner?
Already on the very day after his return to Lowestoft,

Warren Relf had hastily telegraphed to Hugh Massinger
at Whitcstrand that he was detained in the ]>roads, and
would be unable to carry out his long-standing engage-
ment to take him round in the "Mud-Turtle" to London.
lUit as time went on, and no news came from Massinger.

W^arren Relf's suspicions deepened daily. It was clear

that Elsie, too, was lingering in her convalescence from

suspense and uncertainty. She couldn't make up her mind
to write either to Hugh or Winifred, and yet she couldn't

bear the long state of doubt which silence entailed upon
her. So at last, to set to rest their joint fears, and to make
sure what w^as really being said and done and thought at

Whi'.estrand, Warren Relf determined to run over quietly

for an afternoon's inquiry, and to hear with his own ears

how people were talking about the topic of the hour in

the little village.

He never got there, however. At Almundham Station.

to his great surprise, he ran suddenly against Mr. Wyvillc

Meysey. The Squire recognized him at a glance as the

young man who liad taken them in his yawl to the sand-

hills, and began to talk to him freely at once about all

that had since happened in the family. But Relf was

even more astonished wdien he found that the subjrc:

which lay uppermost in ]\Ir. ]\Ieysey's mind just then was

not Elsie Challoner's mysterious disappearance at all,

but his daughter Winifred's recent engagement to Hugli

Massinger. The painter was still some years too youni^

to have mastered the profound anthropological truth that.

even with the best of us, man is always a self-centered

being.
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"Well, yes," the Squire said, after a few coinnioupiaces

of conversation had been interchanj^cd hetween them.

"\'ou haven't heard, then, from your friend Massinj^er

lately, haven't you? I'm surprised at that. He had some-
lliinj^ out of the common to communicate. I should have

tliouj^-ht he'd have been anxious to let you know at once

that he and my girl Winifred had hit things off amicably

together.—Oh yes, it's announced, definitely announced:
Society is aware of it. ^[rs. IMeysey made it known to

the county, so to speak, at Sir Theodore Sheepshanks'
oil Wednesday evening. Your friend Massinger is not

perhaps quite the precise man we might have selected

ourselves for Winifred, if we'd taken the choice.into our
own hands: but what I say is, let the young people settle

these things themselves—let the young i)eople settle them
lutween them. It's they who've got to live with one
another, after all, not we; and they're a great deal more
interested in it at bottom, when one comes to think of it,

than the whole of the rest of us put together."

"And Miss Challoner?" Warren asked, as soon as he
could edge in a word conveniently, after the Scpiire had
dealt from many points of view—all equally prosy—with

Hugh Massinger's position, character, and prospects
—

"is

she still with you? I'm greatly interested in lier. She
made an immense impression on me that dav in the sand-
hills."

The Squire's face fell somewhat. "Miss Challoner?"
he echoed. "Ah, yes; our governess. Well, to tell you
the truth—if you ask me point-blank—Miss Challoner's

gone ofif a little suddenly.—We've been disappointed in

that girl, if you will have it. We don't want it talked

al)out in the neighborhood more than we can help, on
Hugh Massinger's account, more than anything else, be-

cause, after all, she was a sort of a cousin of his—a sort

of a cousin, though a very remote one; as we learn now,
an extremely ren. ^te one. We've asked the servants to

luish it all up as much as they can, to prevent gossip: for

my daughter's sake, we'd like to avoid gossip; but I don't
mind telling you, in strict confidence, as you're a friend
of Massinger's, that Miss Challoner left us, we all think,

in a most unkind and ungrateful manner. It fell upon

'J
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US like a tluindcrbolt from a clear sky. Slic wrote a letter

to Winifred the day before to say she was leaviiijj^ for

parts unknown, without j^rounds stated. She slipped

away, like a thief in the ni^ht, as the proverb says, takinj,'

just a small handbajj;" with her, one dark evennij^; and
the only other connnunication we've since received

is a telejji'rani from London—sent to llui^di Massinj^^er

—

asking us, in the most mysterious, romantic school-j^irlish

style, to forward her luggage and belongings to an ad-

dress given."

"A telegram from London!" Warren Relf cried in blank
surprise. "J^o you think Miss Challoner's in London,
then? That's very remarkable.—A telegram to Mas-
singer! asking you to send her luggage on to London!

—

You're (piitc sure it came from London, are you?"
"Quite sure!—Why, I've g(Jt it in my pocket this very

moment, my dear sir," the S(iuire replied somewhat test-

ily. (When an elder man says "3k ly dear sir" to a very

much younger one, you may take it for granted he always

means to mark his strong disapprobation of the particular

turn the talk has taken.) "Here it is—louk: 'To Hugh
Massinger, Fisherman's Rest, Whitcstrand, Suffolk.—Ask
Winifred to send the rest of my luggage and property t«i

27, Holmbury Place, Duke Street, St. James'. Expla-

nations by post hereafter.—Elsie Challoner.'—And here's

the letter she wrote to W^inifred: a very disappointing,

disheartening letter. I'd like you to read it, as you seem
interested in theJi^irl. It's an inmiense mistake ever to be

interested in anybody anywhere! A very bad lot, after

all, I'm afraid; though she's clever, of course, undeniably

clever.—We had her with the best credentials, too, from

Girton. We're only too thankful now to think she should

have associated for so very short a time with my daughter

Winifred."

Warren Relf took the letter and telegram from the

Squire's hand in speechless astonishment. This was evi-

dently a plot—a dark and extraordinary plot of Mas-
singer's. Just at first he could hardly unravel its curious

intricacies. He knew the address in Holmbury Place

well; it was where the club porter of the Cheyne Row-

lived. But he read the letter with utter bewildermenL
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Tlitii the wliolc truth (hiwncd i)iccciiR'al upon his astim-

i»lii(l iniiul as he read it over and over slowly. It was
all a lie—a liideous, iiateful lie. lluLjh Massiu^er believed

that IClsie was drowned, lie had forj.;ed the letter to

\\ inifred to cover the truth, and, incredil)le as it seemed
h> a straii^ditforward, honest nature like Warren Uclfs, he

liad nianai^ed to j^^et the telej^M'atn sent from London by
some other i)erson, in I'.lsie's name, and to have IClsie's

l»ilon}.;ings fi^rwardetl direct to the club porter's, as if at

Ikt own rec|uest, by Miss Meysey. Warren Relf stood

aL;hast with horn>r at this unexpected revelation of Mas-
suii^er's utter baseness and extraordinary cunninjj^. He
hail suspected the man of heartlessness and levity; he

had never suspected him of anythinp^ like so profound a

cajjacity for serious crime—for forgery and theft and con-
cealment of evidence.

His fmgers trembled as he held and examined the two
documents. At all hazards, he must show them to Miss
Llialloner. It was right she should know ' jrself for

exactlv what manner of man she had '^hrown herself awav.
lie hesitated a moment, then he said boldly: "These
papers arc very important to me, as casting light on the

wIkjIc matter. I'm an acquaintance of Massinger's, and
I'm deeply interested in the young lady. It's highly de-

sirable she should be traced and looked after. I have
some reason to suspect where she is at present. I want
to isk a favor of you now. Will you lend me these docu-
ments, for three days only, and will you kindly mention to

nobody at present the fact of y ur having seen me or
Sjxjken to me here this morning?" To gain time at least

w as always something.
The Squire was somewhat taken aback at first by this

unexpected request; but Warren Relf looked so honest
and true as he asked it, that, after a few words of hesita-

tion and explanation, the v3quire, convinced of his friendly

intentions, acceded to both his propositions at once. It

Hashed across his mind as a possible solution that the

painter had been pestering Elsie with too-pressing atten-

tions, arid that Elsie, with hysterical girlish haste, had
run away from him to escape them—or perhaps only to

niakq him follow her. Anyhow, there would be no great

t ii
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harm iti his trackiiiR" her down. "If the j/irl's in tr<)iil)lc,

atid you tliinU you can liclp her," he said ^^vul-iiaturccUy,

"I dou't iniiid K'^'"k' y"*i> wliat assistance 1 can in this

matter. N'ou can have the papers. Send them hack ne.xt

week or tlie week after. I'm j^oiii)^ io Scotland for a
fortuij^dit's sh<M)tinj^^ n<»w—at I'arquharson's of invertanar
— and 1 slian't he hack till tlie lotli or i ith. Hut I'm ^kid

somehody has some i(k'a wliere the ^'irl is. As it seems
to he confidential, I'll ask no (ptestions at present ahout
her; hut 1 do hope she hasn't got into any serious mis-

chief."

"Siie has got into no mischief at all of any sort," War-
ren Keif answered slowly and seriously. "You are evi-

dejitly lal)oring under a complete misapprehension, Mr.
Meysey, as to her reasons for leaving you. I have no
douht that misapprehension will be cleared up in time.

Miss Challoner's motives, I can assure you, were perfectly

right and ])roper; oidy the action of another person has

led you to mistake her conduct in the matter."

This was mysterious, and the S(|uire hated myster}*;

but after all, it favored his theory—and l)esides, the matter

was to him a relatively unimportant one. It didn't concern

his own private intc .'st. lie merely suspected Warren
Relf of having got himself mixed up in some foolish love

affair with IClsie Challoner, his daughter's governess, and
he vaguely conceived that one or other of them had taken

a very remarkable and romantic way of wriggling out of

it. Moreover, at that precise momeri^ his train came in;

and since time and train wait for no man, the Squire, with

a hasty farewell to the young painter, installed himself

forthwith on the comfortable cushions of a first-class car-

riage, and steamed unconcernedly out of Almundhani
Station.

It was useless for Warren Relf now to go on to White-
strand. To show himself there would be merely to display

his hand openly before Hugh Massinger. The caprice

of circumstances had settled everything for him exactly as

he w'ould have wished it. It was lucky indeed that the

Squire would be away for a whole fortnight; his absence
would give them time to concert a connected plan of ac-

tion, and to devise means for protecting Elsie. For to

m
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Warren Rclf tliat was now the one ^'reat problem in the

ia>e—how to liu>h the whole tnatirr ii|>. with* nit expos-

in;^' I'.lsie's woiindi-d heart to daws and jays

—

willioiit

inakiii^,'' her tlie inatttr of nimeeessary suspicion, or the

subject of common j^ossip and censorious cliattrr. At
all eosts, it nuist never be said that Miss Challotur had
frird to drown herself in spite and jealousy at W'hitfstrand

l'o|)I;ir. because Iluj^di Massinger had ventureil to proi)oso

t » Winifred Meysey.
That was how the daws and jays would put it, after

tlkir odious kind, over the five o'clock tea, in their denuire

(Irawinj^-rooms.

What IClsie herself would say to it all, or think of doin^
in these difficult circumstances, Warren Keif did not in the

hast know. As yet, he was only very inii)erfectly in-

formed as to the real state of the case in all its minor
(ii tails. I>ut he knew this much—that he nmst screen

I'-lsie at all hazards from the slanderous tonj^qies of five

(('clock tea-tables, and that the story must be kept as

f|uiet as possible, safejijuarded by himself, his mother, and
his sister.

So he took the next train back to Lowestoft, to consult

at leisure on these new proofs of lluc^h Massins'cr's pfuilt

with his domestic counselors.

I!

CHAPTER XVI.

PROM INFORMATION RECEIVED.

At Whitestrand itself, that same afternoon, Hugh Mas-
singcr sat in his own little parlor at the village inn, feverish

and eager, as he had always been since that terrible night

wiien "Elsie was drowned," as he firmly believed without
doubt or question; and in the bar across the passage,

a couple of new-comers, rough waterside characters,

Were talking loudly in the seafaring tongue ibout some
matter of their own over a pint of beer and a pipe of

tobacco. Hugh tried in vain for many minutes to inter-

est himself in the concluding verses of his "Death of

Alaric"—anything for an escape from tliis gnawing re-
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morse—hut liis I lipixtcniu' was drv. lii> IVj^asiis refused

to l)ii(l^v a ic-atlur: lie cniiM tiiid iin rliMiu-s and ^'ritid

(Hit no seiitimeiitN; till, aiii^ry with liiiiiscit at la>t for lii^

own nupHMliutivi-nes^, lie leaneil hark in his eliair with

profonnd annoyanee and li-.tened lislKs>ly to the stran.u

disjointed echoes of j^^»s>ip that came to him in fraK'ment>

thronj^h the half-ojxn door from the adjt»iiiin!L; tapro«)ni.

'i'o ins immense snr|)rise, the talk was not now of to|)-

sails or of >pi!makers: conversation seemed to have takt ii

a literary turn: he canj^ht niort- than once thron^di the

ha/e of words the nnexpected nam«.s t)f Charles Uicken'.

and K()};ne Kiderhood.
The oddity of their occurrence in snch company nia«K'

him prick up his ears. He strained his hearing to catch

the context.

"^'is," the voice was drawlinj^ out. in very pure SulTolK,

just tinj^ed with the more uktropolitan \\ai)pin^' accent;

"I read that there book, 'Our Mutual I'rieiul,' 1 think

lie call it. A mate o' mine, he say to me ne day, 'I '.ill.'

he say, 'he ha* bin a-takin' yow off, bor. ha' showrd
yow up in print, under the naame o' Rooj;ne kideuliood,"

he say, *and yow out t(j read it, if oonly for the likene--.

Blow me if he heen't got yow what ye call projjir."

'Yow don't mean that?' 1 say, 'cos 1 thowt he was a-

j(K)kin', ye know. *1 dew. thous-h,' he answer; 'and ynu
must look into it.' Well, 1 ^oi howd o' the book, an' I

read it rip^ht throu'; leastways, my missus, she read it

out loud to me; she ha' got more larnin' than me, yc

know; and the whool lot is what I call a bargain o' sciuit.

It's noo more like me than chalk's hke cheese."

"The cap vloon't fare to fit yow, then," the other voice

retorted, with a gurgle of toljacco. "He heen't drew yo'v

soo any one would know who it is?"

"Know me? I should think not. What he say 's a

parcel of rubbidge. This here Roogue Ridenhood, ac-

cordin* to the tale, ye sec, he used to row about Limehousc
Reach, a-se.irchin' for bodies."

"Searchin' for bodies!" the second man repeated, with

an incredulous whifT. "Why, what the deuce and turfy

did he want to do that for?"

"Well, that's jest where it is, doon't yc see? He dune
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It f(»r a livin'. 'I'or a livin', I say. wlu'U my tiiissiis up an*

h a<l tlial part out to \\\v: 'why, what luauiKT o* livin' loiiM

;i poor hi'^'^Mr make «)Ut o' that?' 1 say. 'It cm't as

tli'tnj;li a l)o(ly was uiith ansthiiij.,' lujwadays, as a Ixxly,'

I say, arj^ifyin' like. 'A m.m what kniw anything' ahoiit

tlic rivi'rsi<lc wouldn't a wroot such rul»lii<li;o as that, an'

put it into a printcfj hook, wh.it ou>.jht to br aikiT.itc. My
lit lief is,' I say, 'that that tlurc hiikcns is ini ooverrated

nan. In fact, the man's a fulo. A body no\\ada>s,

whi'tluT it 1)0 a drowndcd Ixxly or a naf'ral ono. ccn't wuth
II' "thin', not the clotlu's it stand upriLjht in. a>. a l)o<ly,' I

put it. 'Times tr<)on hy,' 1 say to har, 'a body was actshally

a body, an' wuth savin' for itself, afore body-snatehin' was
(l^ne away wooth by that there 'X.itaniony Act. I>ut

wliat is it now? Wuth half a crown for landin' it, paid

by the parish, if it's landed in ICssex, or tive bob if yow
t"W it oover Surrey side of river. Not but what I j.,Mant

\<tw then.''s bodies an' bodies. If a nob drownd hisself,

V. hy then, in course, there's sometimes as much as fifty

I'liund, or maybe a hundred, set on tiie body. I lis friends

ate ^lad to p;et the corpse back, an' j)rove his death, an'

Ik V it buried rep^lar in the fatuily churchyard. Saves a

(Kal in lawyer's expenses, that do. I doon't deny but

V. Iiat they offer free enouj^h for a nob. lUit ''ow many
111 lbs poo and drownd theirselves in a season, ilo yow
suppose? And who that knew anythinjj^ about the river

Would jruo a-lookin' for nobs in Limehouse Reach or

ilcwn about Bermondscy way?'"
"It stand to reason they woon't, liill," the other voice

answered with a quiet chuckle.

"In course it stand to reason," Bill replied warmly with

an emphatic expletive. "When a nob drownd hisself, he
•loon't hull hisself off London I>ridj;e; no, nor otY lUack-

friars nather, I warrant ye. He doon't put hisself out

atorehand for nothin' like that, takin' a 'bus into the city

out o' pure fulishness. He jest clap his hat on his hid

an' stroll down to Westminster l»ridj;e, or to Charen
Cross or Waterloo—a lot on 'em goo oover Waterloo,
ploece or no pleece; an' he jump in cloose an' handy to liis

own door, in a way of speakin', and a done wooth it. P>ut

what's the use of lookin' for him arter that below bridge,

;..
ill
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down Litnelioiise way? Anybody wliat know the river

know well en(nigli that a ])()dy startin' fnjni Waterh^o, or

iiiayhc from Westminster, d' (^n't '^^o dowji to Limehouse,
ebb or flow, nor nothin' like it. It ^et into the whirlpool

off Saunders wharf, an' ketch the back-current, and turn

n^und and round tih it's fluujn' up by the tide, as yow may
say, upward, on the mud at Alilbank, or by Lambeth
Slanj::cate. Soo there een> a livin' to be made anyhow by

pickin' up bodies down about Limehouse; an' it's alius

been my opinion ever since then that that thorc Dickens is

a very much ooverrated pusson."

"There een't the least (loul)t about that," the other an-

swered. "If he said soo, y(»w can't be far wrong there

nather."

To Ilui^h Massinger, sitting apart in his own room,
these strange scraps of an alien conversation had just then

a gliastlv and horrible fascination. These men were ac-

custom, d, then, to drowned corpses! They were con-

noisseurs in drowning. They knew the ways of bodies

like regular experts. He listened, spellbound, to catch

their next sentences. There was a short pause, during
which—as he judged by the way they breatlied—each took

a long pull at the pewter mug, and then the last speaker

began again. "Yow owt to know," he murmured mus-
ingly, "for 1 s'pose there een't any man on the river any-

where what 'a had to do wooth as many bodies as yow
hev!"

"Yow're right, bor," the first person assented emphatic-

ally. "Thutty year I ha' sarved the Trinity House, suii-

sliine or rain, an' yow doon't ])ervision lightships that

long woothoiit larnin' a thing or two on the way about
corj)sus. The current carry 'em all one way round. A
body \\hat start on its jarney at Westminster, as it may
be here, goo ashore at Milbank. A body which begin at

London 1 'ridge, come out. as reglar as clockwuck, on the

fu(!(ler ind o' the Isle o' Dogs.— It's jest the same along
this here east coost. I picked up that gal I ha' come
about to-day on the north side o' the Orfordness Light,

by the back o' the Trinity groin or cloose bv. A body
wliich come up on th.e north side of Orfordness has allu=

drifted down from the nor'-west'ard. Soo it stand to
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reason tliis here gal I ha' p)t lavirj' up there in tlie dead-

lidise must ha' come wootli the ebb from W'alzerwig or

AMcburj^h or maybe W'hitestrand. There een't another

way out of it anyhow. Well, they towd mc at Walzerwig
thire was a young lady missin' oin'er here at Whitestrand
-a young lady from the Hall—a nob, niver doubt: an' as

tlitre miglit be money in it, or agin there mightn't, why.
ill cfjurse, 1 come up here to make all proper inquiries."

Hugh Massinger's heart gave a terrible bound. Oh,
I'.cavens! that tilings should have come to this pass. That
wretch had found Elsie's body!

In what a targled maze of impossibilities had he cn-

nioslied himself forever by that one false step of the

forged letter. This wretch had found Elsie's body

—

tlic body that he loved with all his soul—and he could

neither claim it himself nor look upon it, bury it nor show
the faintest interest in it, without involving his case still

further in endless complications, and rousing suspicions

of fatal inipon against his own character.

He waited breathlessly for the next sentence. The sec-

ond speaker went on once more. "And it doon't fit?" he
suggested inquiringly.

"Vo, it doon't fit, drot it," the man called Bill answered
in an impatient tone.,"She een't drownded at all, wuss
luek, the young lady what's missin' from the Hall. They
lia' had letters an' talegraphs from bar, dated later'n the

clay I found har. I ha' handed oover the body to the

county pleece; it's in the dead-house at the Low Light:
an' I shan't hev noo rnore than half a crown from the

l)arish arter all for all my trouble. Suffolk an' Essex are

lialf-a-crown counties; Surrey'^, more liberal; it goo to

five bob on 'em. Why, I'm niore'n eight shillin's out o'

pocket by that there gal a'ready, what wooth loss o' time
an' travelin' expenses an' soo on. Next time I ketch a
body knockin' about on a lee i^hore, wooth the tide run-

nin', an' the breakers poundin* it on its face on the shingle,

they may whistle for it theirselves, that's what they may
don; I een't a-gooin' to trouble my hid about it. Make
a hvin' out on it, indeed! Why, it's all rubbidge, nothin'

more or less. It's my opinion that there Dickens is a

very much ooverrated pusson."

! i
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CHAPTER XVII.

BREAKING A HEART.

When Warren Relf returt^ed to Lowestoft, burning with

news and eager at his luck, his first act was to call his

sister Edie hurriedly out of Elsie's room, and proceed to

a consultation with her upon the strange evidence he had
picked up so unexpectedly at Ahnundham Station.

Should they show it to Elsie, or should they keep it from
licr? That was the question. Eortune had indeed fa-

vored the brave; but how now to utilize her curious infor-

mation? Should they let that wronged and suffering girl

ae the utter abysses of human baseness yawning in the

man she once loved and trusted, or should they sedulously

and carefully hide it all from her, lest they break the

l)iuised reed with their ungentle handling? Warren Relf

liiinself, after thinking it over in his own soul—all the way
1 ack to Lowestoft in his third-ckiss carriage—was almost
in favor now of the specious and futile policy of conceal-

ment. Why needlessly h rmw the poor child's feelings?

Why rake up the embers oi lu-r great grief? Surely .>he

had been w^ounded and lacerated (^^'
^ igh alread}-. Let her

rest content with what she knew so far of ]NI issinger's

cruel and treacherous selfishness.

Hut Edie met this plausible reasoning, after ; true

woman's fashion, with an emphatic negative. She stood
luit for the truth, the whole truth, and noiliing but the

truth, come what might of it.

"Why?" Warren asked with a r',lcnting eye.

"Because," Edie answered, looking up at .nn reso-

lutely, "it would be better she should get it all over at

itnce. It's like pulling a tooth—one wrench, and be done
with it! What a pity she should spend her whole life

l"ng in mourning and wailing over this wicked man, who
isn't and never was in any way worthy of her!—Warren,
she's a dear, sweet, gentle girl. She takes my heart. I

love her dearly already.—She'll mourn and wail for him
enough anyhow. I want to disenchant her as much as

1
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I can before it's too late. Tlie sooner she learns to hate

and despise him as he deserves, tlie better for cvery!)0(ly."

"Whv?" Warren asked once more, with a curious side-

glance.

"liecause," Edie went on, very earnestly, "slie may sonic

day meet sonir other better man, who could make lier ten

thousand times happier as hifc wife, than tliis wretched,

sordid, money-hunting creature could ever niake any one.

If we disenchant her at once, without remorse, it'll help

that better man's case forward whenever !.. presents him-

self. If not " Sh: paused significantly. Their eyes

met; Warren's fell. They understood one another,

"But isn't it selfish?" Warren asked wistfully.

Edie looked up at him with a profoundly meaningless

expression on her soft round face. "Selfish!" she cried,

making her mouth small. "1 don't understand you.

What on earth has selfishness to do with it any way?
Nul'ody spoke about any particular truer and better man.

You jump too quick. 1 merely laid on a young man in

the abstract. From the point of view of a young man in

the abstract, I'm sure I'm right, absolutely right. I al-

ways am. It's a way I have, and I can't help it."

"Besides which," Warren Relf interposed suddenly,

"if Massingcr really did write that forged letter, she'll havo

to arrange something about it, you see, sooner or later.

She'll want t set herself right with the Meyseys, of

course, and slie'll probably make some sort of represen-

tation or proposition to Massinger."
"She'll do nothing of the kind, my dear," Edie an-

swered promptly witli brisk coi:hdence.
—

"You're a goose,

Warren, and you don't one tiny little bit understand the in-

ferior creatures. You men always think you know in-

stinctively all about women, and can read us throui^h

and through at a single glance, as if we were large print

on a street-poster; while, as a matter of fact, you never
really see an inch deep below the surface.— I'll tell you
W'hat she'll do, you great blind creature: she'll accept

the forgery as if it were in actual fact her own letter; slu'll

never write a word, for good or for evil, to contradict it

or confirm it, to any of these horrid Whitestrand people;

she'll allow this hateful wretch ]\Iassinger to go on be-
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lieving she's really dead; and she'll cease to exist, as far

as he's concerned, in a passive sort o way, henceforth and
forever."

"Will she?" Warren Relf asked dubiously. "How on
earth do you know what she'll do, lulie?"

"Why, what ehe on earth could she do, silly?" his

sister answered, with the same perfect conviction in her
own inbred sagacity and perspicacity as ever. "Could she

^•v> and say to him, w ith tears in her eyes and a becominj^'

smile on her pretty little lips: 'My own heart's darlinp^, I

love you devotedly—and 1 know you sij^ned my name to

tliat forged letter?' Could she lling herself <jn these Mox-
ies, or Mumpsies, or Mixies, or Meyseys, or whatever
ilse you call them, and say sweetly: 'I didn't run away from
you; I wasn't in earnest? I onl}- tried ineffectually to

dnjwn myself, for love of this dear, ^weet, charming, j)oet-

ical cousin of mine, who disgracefully jilted me in order
to propose to your own daughter; and then, believing

me to have killed myself for shame and soriow, has
trumped up letters and telegrams in my name, of malice

[(repense, on purpose to deceive you. lie's a mean scoun-
drel, and I hate his very name; and I want him for myself;

so I won't allow him to marry your Winifred, or what-
ever else her precious new-fangled high-faluting name may
l.^e.' Could any woman on earth so utterly efface herself

and her own womanliness as to go and say all that, do
you suppose, to anybody anywhere?

—

You may think
so in your heart, I dare say, my dear boy; but you won't
get a solitary woman in the world to agree with you on
the point for one single minute."

The painter drew liis hand slowly across his cold brow.
"I suppose you're right, Edie," he answered, bewildered.

"But what'll she do with herself, then, I wonder?"
"Do?" Edie echoed. "As if do were the word for it?

Why, do nothing, of course—be; suffer; exist; mourn
over it. She'd like, if she could, poor, tender, bruised,

broken-hearted thing, to creep into a hole, with her head
b.anging down, and die quietly, like a wounded creature,

with no one on earth to worry or bother her. She musn't
die; but she won't do anything. All we've got to do
ourselves is just to comfort her: to be silent and comfort

l-i
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her. She'll cease to live now; slie'll aimiliilate herself;

she'll retire from life; and that hurrid nian'il think she's

(lead; and that'll be all. She'll accei)t the situation. She
won't expose him; she loves him too much a ^rcat deal

for that. She won't expose herself; she's a great deal too

timid and shrinking and modest for that. She'll leave

things alone; that's all she can do.—And on the whole,

my dear, if you only knew, it's really and truly the best

thing possible."

.So Kdie took the letter and telegram pitifully in her

hand, and went with what boldness she could muster
up into Elsie's bedroom. Elsie was lying on the gofa,

propped up on pillows, in the white dress she had worn
all along, and with her face and hands as white as the

dress stuff; and as Edie held the incriminating documents,
part hidden in her gown, to keep them from Elsie, she

felt like the dentist who hides behind his back the cruel

wrenching instrument with which he means next moment
in one fierce tug to drag and tear your very nerves out.

She stooped down and kissed Elsie tenderly. "Well,

darling," she said—for illness makes women wonderfully
intimate

—
"Warren's come back.—Where do you think

lie's been?—He's been over to-day as far as Almundham.'
"Almundham!" Elsie repeated, with a cheek more

blanched and paler than ever. "W' hy, what was he doing
over there to-day, dear? Did he hear anything about

—

al>out Were they all incjuiring after me, I wonder?

—

Was there a great deal of talk and gossip abroad?—Oh,
]Cdie, tell me quick all about it!"

"No, darling," Edie answered, pressing her hand tight,

and signing to her mother, who sat by the bed, to clasp

the other one; "nobody's talking. You shall not be dis-

cussed. Warren met Mr. Meysey himself at the Almund-
ham Station; and Mr. Meysey Was going to Scotland;

and he said they'd heard from you twice already, to

explain it all; and nobody seemed to think that—that

anything serious iir any way had happened."
"Heard from me twice!" Elsie cried, puzzled. "Heard

from me twice—to explain it all! Why, what on earth

did he mean, Edie? There must be some strange mistake

somewhere."
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VaVw leant over her with tears in her eyes. It was a

lutrrible wrench, hut come it must, and tlie scK)ner the

In Iter. They should understand where they stood at

oiice. *'\o, no mistake, darlinj^," she answered distinctly.

"\lr. Meysey j^jave Warren the letter to read.— lie's

Irnujj^ht it back. I've got it here for you. It's in your own
! .iiid, he says.— t\'oul(l you like U) see it this moment,
li.'irlinj^?"

I'^isie's cheek showed pale as death now;* hut she sum-
moned up coura.i^e to murmur "Ves."

it seemed the mere uneartlily ghost of ayes, so hollow
and empty was it; but she forced it out somehow, and
t.iok the letter, l^lie watclied her with bent brows and
tumbling lips. How wouUl she take it? Would she sec

wliat it mean'? Would she know who wrote it? Could
^<lie ever believe it?

IClsie gazed at it in dumb ? *:onishment. So admirable
was the imitation, that for a moment's space she actually

llinught it was her own handwriting. She scanned it

ilose. "^ly darling Winifred," it began as usual, and in

Ikt own hand too. Why, this must be just an old letter

<ii her own to her friend and pupil; what possible conncc-
litMi could Mr. Meysey or Mr. Relf imagine it had with
the present crisis? Jiut then the date—the date was so

curious: "September 17"—that fatal evening! She
j^lanced through it all with a burning eye. Great heavens,

what was this? "So wicked, so ungrateful : I know Mrs.
Meysey will never forgive me."

—

"l>y the time this reaches
you I shall have left Whitestrand, 1 fear forever." "Dar-
ling, for heaven's sake, do try to hush this up as much as
von can."

—"Ever vour affectionate but broken-hearted
I'-lsie."

A gasp burst from her bloodless lii)S. She laid it down,
with both hands on her heart. That signature, "Elsie,"

hcUayed the whole truth. She was white as a sheet now,
and trembling visibly from head to foot. I>ut she would
!?<> right through with it; she would not flinch; she
would know it all—all—all, utterly.

T never wrote it," she cried to Edie with a choking
voice.

"I know you didn't, darling," Edie whispered in her ear.

; 1
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"And you know wliti did?" I'.lsio sohht'd out, terrified.

I'^dii' nodded. "1 know wlio did—at least, I sus|)ect.

—

Cry, d.'l^Iin^^ cry. Never mind us. Don't burst your
poi r luart for want of cryinj^^."

' Uut l''Jsie couldn't cry yet. She put her white hand,

treinblin}^', into* lur open l)osoni, and i)ulled <nit slowly,

with lonjjc lin^erinj^^ reluctance—a tiny bundle of water-

staine<l letters. They were lluj^di's letters, that she hal
worn at her breast on that terrible nii^ht. She had dried

them all carefully, one by one here in bed at Lowestolt

;

and she kept them still next the broken heart that lluj^li

had so lightly sacriliced to Manuuon. Smudged anl

half-erased by inuuersion as they were, she could still

read them in their blurred condition; and she knew them
by heart idready, for the matter of that, if the water had
made them (|uile illegible.

She drew the last one out of its envelope with reverent

care, and laid it down side by side with the forged letter

to Winifred. Paper for pai)er, they answered exactly, in

size and shape and glaze and (juality. Hugh had often

shown her how admirably he could imitate any particular

handwriting. The susjiicion was profound; but she-

would give him at lea-i- the full benefit of all possible

doubts. She held it up to the light and examined tlk'

watermark. IJoth were identical—an unusual paper;

bought at a fantastic stationer's in Brighton. It was driv-

ing daggers into her own heart; but she would go right

through with it: she must know the truth. She gave a

great gasp, and then took three other letters singly from

the packet. Horror and dismay were awakening within

her the ir.stincts and ideas of an experienced detective.

They were the three previous letters she had last received

from Hugh, in regular order. A stain caused by a drop

of milk or grease, as often happens, ran right thn ugh the

entire f|Uire. It was biggest on the front page of the

earliest letter, and smallest and dimmest on its back fly-

leaf. It went on decreasing gradually by proportionate

gradations through the other three. She looked at the

letter to Winifred with tearless eyes. It corresponded

exactly in every respect; for it had been the fifth and mid-

dle sheet of the original series.
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Elsie laid tlictn all down ( n tli'.' sofa hy lior sido with

an exhausted air and turned wearily to ivlie. l!rr face

was flushed and feverish at last, ^he said notliin;^'. hut

Kaned hack with a ^^iiastly soh on lur j)ilIow. >he kuew
h* a certaijity now it was llutjh who had done this name-
less thinp— Iluj^h who had done it, helievin^ lur. his

ji ver. to l)e drowned and dead

—

Ilu^h vho had done it

at the very moment when, as he himself sujJpoM'd. her

lik'less hody was tossinp^ and (lancin.i; amon^' the mac'

breakers, that roared and shivered with unholy joy over
llie lujarse sandbanks of the har at W'hitestrand. It was
l)ast belief—but it was Ilujjh who had done it.

She could have forgiven him almost anything; else save

///<//; but ^/m/y never, ten thou.san(l times never! She
i»tuld have forgiven him even his cold and cruel si)eech

tliat last night by the river near the poplar: "I have never

l)een engaged to you. I owe you nothing. And now I

mean to marry Winifred." She could have forgiven him
rJl, in the depth of her despair.—.She could have loved

him still, even—so profound is the power of first-love in

a true pure woman's inmost nature—if only she could

have believed he had melted and repented in sackcloth

and ashes for his sin and her sorrow. If he had lost iiis

life in trying to save her! If he had roused the county to

search for lier body! Xay, even if he had merely gone
home, remorseful and self-reproaching-, and had pro-

claimed the truth and his own shame in an agony of regret

and pity and bereavement.—For her own sake, she was
glad, indeed, he had not done all this; or at least she

would perhaps have been glad if she had had the heart

to think of herself at all at such a moment. lUit for him—

•

for him—she was ashamed and horrified and stricken

dumb to learn it.

For, instead of all this, what nameless and unspeakable
thing had Hugh Massinger really done? Gone home
to the inn, at tlie very moment when she lay there sense-

less, the prey of the waves, that tossed her about like a
plaything on their cruel crests—gone home to the inn,

and without one thought of her, one efifort to rescue licr

—

for how could she think otherwise?—full only of vile and
craven fears for his own safety, sat down at his desk and

! \y
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(IcIilHTatt'ly forj^cd in alien handwritinj^ that cmbudicd
Lie, tliat visible and tan^nhlc (Nn-unknlarv Moatnicss, tliat

slic saw staring licr in the face from tin- painr l)ifurc licr!

It was jjliastly; it was incrodil)lc; it was past conciption;

l)ut it was, ncvcrtlu'U'ss, tlic simple fact. As slic floated

insensible down that hideous current, for the ^a and the

river to fight over her blanched corpsi', tlie nuui slie had
loved, the man who had so lonj^ pretended to K)ve her.

had been (piietly enj^aged in his own room in forj^dnj^ her

name to a false and horrible and niisleadinji; letter, wiiicli

mij^ht cover her with shame in the unknown i^^rave to

which his own cruelty and wickedness and callousness had
seeminj^ly consip^ned her! Xo wonder the tears stood

back unwillin}^ly from her burning eyeballs, h'or grief

and horror and misery like hers, no relief can be found in

mere hysterical weeping.
And who had done this heartless, this dastardly, this

inipossible thing? Hugh Massinger—her cousin 1 1 ugh

—

the man she had set on such a pinnacle of gO(xIness and
praise and afifection—the man she had worshiped with

her whole full heart—the man she had accepted as the very

incarnation of all that was truest and noblest and best and
most beautiful in human nature. Her idol was de-

throned from its shrine now; and in the empty niche from
which it had cast itself prone, she had nothing to set up
instead for worship. There was not, and tliere never had
been, a Hugh. Tlie universe swam like a frightful blank

around her. The sun had darkened itself at once in her

sky. The solid ground seemed to fail beneath her feet,

and she felt herself suspended alone above an awful abyss,

a seething and tossing and eddying abyss of utter chaos.

Edie Relf held her hand still; while the sweet gentle

motherly old lady with the snow-white hair and the tender

eyes put a cold palm up against her burning brow to help

her to bear it. But Elsie was hardly aware of either of

them now. Her head swam wildly round and round in a

horrible phantasmagoria, of which the Hugh that was not

and that never had been formed the central pivot and main
revolving point; while the Hugh that was just revealing

himself utterly in his inmost blackness and vileness and

nothingness whirled round and round that fixed center
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ill a mad careiT, she kiu-w not lu)\v, aivl sho askr<l not
wherefore. "Cry, cry, darhtij;, do try to ery," Ijoth tlie

"llier wumen urj^ed iii)on her with sol)s and tears; hut
KIsie's eyel)alls were hard and tearless, and her luart

slood still every moment witliin lier with uiispeakahle awe
;iiid liorror a»id incre(hility.

Presently she sfreteiied out a va;^tU' hand toward hMie.
' live me tiie telejLjraui. di-ar." siu- said in a eold hard voice,

;i> cold and hard as lluj;h Massinj^i-r's own on that fear-

lul evening.

h'die han(Ie<l it to her without a sinj^^le word.
She looked at it mechanically, her lips set tight; then

>he asked in the same coM metallic 'one as hefore: "Do
\nu know anything of j/ ilc-lmhury Place, Duke Street,

St. James?"
"Warren savs the duh i)orter of the Chevne Row lives

ilnre, ' Ivlie answered softly.

I'Jsie fell hack upon her pillows once more. *'F''die,"

-he cried, "oh, I^die, lulie, hold me tight, or i shall sink

and die!— If oidy he had heen cruel and nothing more, I

wouldn't have minded it; indeed, 1 wouldn't. lUit that

lie should he so cov.ardly, so mean, so unworthy of him-
s(.]f—it kills me, it kills me— I couldn't have helieved it!"

"Kiss her, mother," ICdie whispered low. "Kiss her,

a'ld lay her head, so, upon your dear old shoulder! She's

^'•ing to cry now! I know she's going to cry! Pat her

cheek: yes, so. If only she can cry, she can let her heart

out, and it won't quite kill her."

At the words, l^lsie found the blessed relief of tears;

lliey rose to her eyes in a torrent flood. She cried and
cried as if her heart would burst. lUit it eased her some-
how. The two other women cried in sympathy, holding
lur hands, and encouraging her to let out her pent-up
emotions to the verv full bv that natural outlet. 'Phev

cried together silently for many minutes. Then l-'dsie

]trcssed their two hands with a convulsive grasp; and
they knew she would live, and that the shock had not
entirely killed out the woman within her.

An hour later, when l'2die, with eyes very red and
swollen, went out once more into the little front parlor

to fetch some needlework, Warren Relf intercepted her
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with caj^iT (|Ui'Sti()nin^. "How is slio now?" he askr(l with

ail ajjxious face. *'ls she vcrv ill? And liow d'ul she take

nr
"She's cryii)}^'^ her eyes r)Ut, thank heaven." F.die answerer!

fervently. "And it's hroken hir luart. It's almost killed

her, hnt not (|uite. She's crushed ami lacerate«l like a

wounded creature."

"Hut what will she (hj?" Warren asked, with a wistful

look.

"|)o? Just what I said. Xothinj^- at all. Annihilate

and efface herself. She'll accept the position, leaving

thin^^s exactly where that wretched heiiij; has nianaj^ecl

to put them; and so far as he's concerned, she'll drop
alto^'^etiier out o( existence."

"How?"
"She'll cfo witli mamma and me to San Rcmo."
"And the Meyseys?"
"She'll leave them to form her own conclusions.

Henceforth, she prefers to be simply nobody."

CIIArTER XVIII.

COMPLICATIONS.

I'.lsic spent a full fortnij.:^ht, cr even more, at Lowestoft;

and before she vacated her hospitable (juarters in the

Relfs' rooms, it was (|uite understood betw(.'en them all

that she was to follow out the simple plan of action so has-

tily sketched by ICdie to Wairen. Elsie's one desire now
was to escape observation. Eyes seemed to peer at her

from every corner. She wanted to fly forever from Hujj^h

—from that Ilup^h who hacl at last so unconsciously re-

vealed to her the inmost (lei)ths of his own abject and

self-centered nature; and she wanted to be saved the hid-

eous necessity for explaining" to others what only the

three Relfs at present knevv'—the way she had come to

leave Whitestrand. Hungering for sympathy, as women
will hunger in a great sorrow, she had opened to Edie.

bit by bit, the floodgates of her grief, and told piecemeal

the whole of her painful and pitiable story. In her own
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iiiiiid, I'Isio was hvv from tlio ropn>no!i of nri attempt at

V If iminliT ; atul lOlio an<l Mrs. Kilf ai'tiptid in ^^Mod

f;iltli till- po(»r lu'.'irt luokcti j^irl's aioniiiit «»f lur adwultiri';

l)iit slir could never hope that the outer world ei»uM l>e

i'lduced to helieve in iier asserted iimoeeiice. Slie dreadid

till nods and hints ; 'id suspicions an<l inmiendoes of nur

hiiter society; she shrank from exposinj;' lierseh' to its

MKcrs or its sympathy, each ahno>.t e«|ually «hstasteful tti

Ikt {'.clicate nature. Slie was ihreateiud with the pillory

«ifa newspaper para^raj)h. I lu^^di Massimjf.'r's he attorded

In r now an easy chance of escape, .^he accepted it willin^^'-

ly, without afterthouj^dit. All she wanted in lur trouhle

was to hide her po ir head where none would tuul it; and
I'.die i^elf's plan enahled her to do this in the surest and
safest possible manner.

Tiesidcs, she didn't wish to make Winifred unhappy.
Winifred loved her cousin llu^di. She saw that now;
she reco^ni/ed it distinctly. She wondered she hadn't

siiii it i)lainly lonj; before. \\'inifre<l had often been so

full of liuj^h; had aske<l so many (juestions, had seemed
SM deeply interested in all that concerned him. And I luj^h

had offered his heart to Winifred—be the same more or

less, he had at least offered it. Why should she wish
t't wreck Winifred's life, as that cruel, selfish, ambitious
man had wrecked her own? She couldn't tell the whole
truth now without exi)osin}.( Hugh. And for Winifred's,

sake at least she would not expose him, and blight Wini-
ftvd's dream at the very moment of its first full ecstacy.

I'or Winifred's sake. Xay, rather for his own. I'or

ill si)ite of everything;', she still loved him. .^hc could never
forj^ive him, but she still loved him. Or if she didn't love
tile Ilu^h that really was, she loved at least the memory
<»f the itup^h that was not and that never had been. I'^or

liis dear sake, she could never expose that other base
cnature that bore his name and wore his features. I'or

lur own love's sake, she could never betray him. For
liiT wonianlv consistencv, for her sense of identitv, she
^•'nildn't turn round and tell the truth about him. To
ao(|nicsce in a lie was wronp;. perhaps; but to tell the
truth would have been more than human.

"I wish," she cried in her agony to Edie, "I could go

1
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away at once and liidc niysolf forever in America or Aus-
tralia, or somewhere like that—where he would never
know I was really living."

Edie stroked her smooth black hair with a gentle hand;
she had views of her own already, had J''.die. "It's a far

cry to Loch Awe, darling," she nuirnuired softly. "Uetter

ct)me with mt)ther and me to San Remo."
"San Remo?" Elsie echoed. "Why San Remo?"
And dien Ivlie explained to her in i)rief outlines that she

and her mother went every winter to the Riviera, taking
with them a few delicate English girls of consumptive
tendency, partly to educate, but more still to escape tiie

bitter English Cliristmas. They hired a villa—the same
every year—on a slope of the hills, and engaged a resident

governess to accompany them. J hit, as chance would
have it, their last governess had just gone of¥, in the nick

of time, to get married to her faithful bank clerk at lirix-

ton; so here was an opportunity for mutual acconmioda-
tion. As Edie put the thing, Elsie might almost have
supposed, were she so minded, she would be doing Mrs.

Relf an exce]:)tional favor by accepting the post and ai--

companying them to Italy. And, to say the truth, a Girton

graduate who had taken high honors at Cambridge ^\as

certainly a degree or two better than anything the delicate

girls of consumptive tendency could reasonably have ex-

pected to obtain at San Remo. But none the less the

ofler was a generous one, kindly meant; and Elsie ac-

cepted it just as it w^as intended. It was a fair exchange
of mutual services. She must earn her own livelihooil

wherever she went; trouble, however deep, has always

tliat special aggravation and that special consolation for

penniless people; and in no other house could she pos-

sibly have earned it without a reference or testimonial

from her last employers. The Rclfs needed no sucli

awkward introduction. This arrangement suited both

parties admirably; and poor heart-broken Elsie, in her

present shattered condition of nerves, was glad enough
to accept her new friends' kind hospitality at Lowestoft

for the present, till she could fly with them at last, earl\'

in October, from this desecrated England and from the

chance of running up against Hugh Alassinger,
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Ilcr whole 'existence summed itself up now in tlie one

.visli to escape Jlujj^li. He thought her dead. She hoped
in her heart lie mij^ht never aLjain discover siie was livinj^.

On the very first day wlien siie dared to venture out in

a Kath-chair, muflled and veiled, and in a new l)lack dress

—lest any one perchance should happen to recognize her

-—she asked to he wheeled to the Lcnvestoft pier; and
I'.die, who accompanied her out on that sad first ride,

walked slowly by her side in sympathetic silence. Warren
i\clf followed her too, but at a safe distance; he could not
rliink of obtruding as yet a male ])resence upon iier shame
aiid grief; but still he could not wiiolly deny himself

cither the modest pleasure of watching- her from afar,

unseen and unsuspected. Warren had hardly so much as

caught a glimpse of Elsie since that night on the "Mud-
Turtle;" but Elsie's g^entleness and the profundity of her

sorrow had touched him deeply. He began indeed to sus-

pect he was really in love with her; and perhaps his suspi-

cion was not entirely baseless. He knew too well, however,
tlie depth of her distress to dream of pressing even his sym-
l)athy upon her at so inopportune a moment. If ever the

right time for him came at all, it could come, he knew,
only in the remote future.

At the end of the pier, Elsie halted the chair, and made
the chairman wheel it as she directed, exactly- opposite

one of the open gaps in the barrier of woodwork that ran

round it. Then she raised herself up with difificulty from
luT seat. She was holding something tight in her small

right hand; she had drawn it that moment from the folds

ot her bosom. It was a packet of ])apers, tied carefully

in a knot with some heavy object. Warren Relf, observing

cautiously from behind, felt sure in his own mind it was a

heavy object by the curve it described as it wheeled
through the air when Elsie threw it. Eor Elsie had risen

now, pale and red by turns, and was flinging it out with

feverish energy in a sweeping arch far, far into the water.

It struck the surface with a dull thud—the heavy tluid of

a stone or a metallic body. In a second it had sunk like

lead to the bottom, and Elsie, bursting into a silent flood

of tears, had ordered the chairman to take her home again.

1
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W'arrcii Rclf, skulkiiipf hastily down the steps behind
tliat lead to tlie tidal platform under the pier, had no (Uniht

at all in his own mind what tlie object was tliat Elsie had
Ihmj^ with such fiery force into the deep water; for that

nij;ht <jn the "Mud-Turtle," as he tried to restore the in-

sensible j^irl to a passinjT jrleam of life and consciousness,

two distinct articles had fallen, one by one, in the hurry

of the moment, out of her loose and drippinj^^ b<jsoni.

He was not curious, but he coukln't help observing- them.

The first was a bundle of water-logged letters in a hand
which it was impossible for him not to recognize. The
second was a pretty little lady's watch, in gold and enainel,

with a neat inscription engraved on a shield on the back.

"E. C. from H. M.," in Lomljardic letters. It v.asn't

Warren Relf's fault if he knew then who II. M. was; and
it wasn't his fault if he knew now that Edsie Challoner had
formally renounced Hugh Massinger's love, by flinging

his letters and presents bodil}- into the deep sea, w here no
one could ever possibly recover them.

They had burnt into her flesh, lying there in her bosom.
She could carry them about next her bruised and wounded
heart no longer. And now, on this very day that she had
ventured out, she buried her love and all that belonged to

it in that deep where Hugh ]\Iassinger himself had sent

her.

But even so, it cost her hard. They were Hugh's letters

--those precious much-loved letters. She went home that

morning crying bitterly, and she cried till night, like ono
who mourns her lost husband or her lost children. Tluy
were all she had left of Hugh and of her day-dream. Edie

knew exactly what she had done, but avoided the vain

effort to comfort or console her. "Comfort—comfort
scorned of devils!" Edie was woman enough to know
she could do nothing. She only held her new friend's

hand tight clasped in hers, and cried beside her in mute
sisterly sympathy.

It was about a week later that Hugh IMassinger, goaded
by remorse, and unable any longer to endure the suspense
of hearing nothing further, directly or indirectly, as to

Elsie's fate, set out one morning in a dogcart from White-
strand, and drove along the coast with his own thoughts,
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in a blazin|T sunlight, as far as Aldchiirj^h. There, the

rii.'ul abruptly stops. Xo hiq-lnvay spans the ridi^e of

Inach beyond: the remainder of the distance to the Low
Lii,dit at Orfordness nuist be accomplished on foot, along-

a tlat bank that stretches for miles between sea and river,

untrodden and trackless, one bare blank waste of sand and
shingle. The ruthless sun was pouring down upon it in

full force as Hugh Massinger began his solitary tramp
along that uneven road at the Martello Tower, just south
nf Aldcburgh. The more usual course is to sail by sea;

and Hugh might indeed have hired a bcxit at Slaughden
Quay if he dared ; but he feared to be recognized as having
cniiie from Whitesirand ^o make inquiries about the un-
claimed body; for to roi^se suspicion would be doubly
unwise: he felt like a murderer, and he considered him-
self one by implication already. If other people grew to

suspect that Eisie was drowned, it would go hard but
they would think as ill of him as he himself thought of

himself in his bitterest moments.
iM^r, horrible to relate, all this time, with that burden of

agony and anguish and suspense wrighing down his soul

like a mass of lead, he had had to play as best he might,

every night ana morning, at the ardor of young love w ith

that girl Winifred. He had had to imitate with hateful

skill the wantonness of youth and the ecstacy of the hap-

\)\\y betrothed lover. He had had to wear a mask of pleas-

ure on his pinched face while his heart within was full of

bitterness, as he cried to himself more than once in his

reckless agony. After such unnatural restraint, reaction

was inevitable. It became a delight for him to get away
for once from that grim comedy, in which he acted his

part with so much apparent ease, and to face the genuine
tragedy of his miserable life, alone and undisturbed, with

his own remorseful thoughts for a few short hours or so.

He looked upon that fierce tramp in the eye of the sun,

trudging ever on over those baking stones, and through
that barren spit of sand and shingle, to some extent in

the light of a self-imposed penance—a penance, and yet

a splendid indulgence as well: for here there was no one
to watch or observe him. Here he could let the tears

trickle down his face unreproyed, and no longer pretend

'
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to believe liiniself hapnv. Here there was no Winifred to

tease him witli her love. He had sold his own soul for a

few wretched acres of staj^nant sak marsh: he could ^loat

now at his ease over his hateful bargain; he could call

himself "Fool" at the top of his voice; he could g-roan and
sigh and be as sad as night, no man hindering him. It

was an orgy of remorse, and he gave way to it with wild

orgiastic fervor.

He plodded, plodded, plodded ever on, stumbling
wearily over that endless shingle, thirsty and footsore,

mile after mile, yet glad to be relieved for awhile from the

strain of his long hypt)crisy, and t(j let the tears flow easily

and naturally one after the other down his parched cheek.

Truly he walked in the gall of bitterness and in the bond
of inicjuity. The iron was entering inio his own soul; and
yet he hugged it. The gloom of that barren stretch of

water-worn pebbles, the weird and widespread desolation

of the landscape, the fierce glare of the midday sun that

poured down mercilessly on his aching head, all chimed
in congenially with his present brotxling and melancholy
humor, and gave strength to the ]K)ignancy of his remorse
and regret. He could torture himself to the bone in these

small matters, for dead Elsie's sake; he could do penance,

but not make restitution. He couldn't even so tell out

the truth before the wdiole world, or right the two women
he had cruelly wronged, by an open confession.

At last, after mile upon mile of weary staggering, he

reached the Low Light, and sat down, exhausted, on the

bare shingle just outside the lighthouse-keeper's quarters.

Strangers are rare at Orfordness; and a morose-looking
man, soured by solitude, soon presented himself at the

door to stare at the newcomer.
"Tramped it?" he asked curtly, wath an inquiring glance

along the shingle beach.

"Yes, tramped it," Hugh answered, with a weary sigh,

and relapsed into silence, too utterly tired to think of how
he had best set about the prosecution of his delicate in-

quiry, now that he had got there.

The man stood with his hand on his hip, and watclied

the stranger long and close, wdth frank mute curiosity, as

one watches a wild beast in its cage at a menagerie. At
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hist he broke tlie st)lcmn silence once more with the one
iii(|uisitive word, "Why?"
"Anuisenient," llui^li answered, catchincj the man's

laconic hnnior to the very echo.

h'or twenty minutes they talked on, in this brief dis-

jdinted Spartan fashion, with ({uestion and answer as t" the

life at ( )rfordness tossed to and fro like a (|uick ball

between them, till at last IIui:,di touched, as if by accident.

Imt with sui)reme skill, upon the abstract question of pro-

visionirij^ lighthouses.
,

"Trinity 1 louse steam-cutter," tlie man replied to his

short sugg^ested (piery, with a sidelong jerk of his head
to southward. "Twice a month. I'ritty fair grub. IJiscuit

and pork an' tinned meat an' soo on."

"Queer employment, the cutter's men," Hugh inter-

posed (juietly. "Alust see a deal of life in their way some-
times."

The man nodded. "Yis, an' death too," he assented

with uncompromising brevity.

"Wrecks?"
"And corpsus."

"Corpses?"
"Ah, corpsus, I beheve you. Drownded one. Plcntv on

•em."

"Here?"
"Sometimes. But moostly on the north side. Drift

wooth the tide. Cutter's man found one oonly a week
agoo last Sarraday. Cover hinder agai' st that groyne to

windwud."
"Sailor?"

"Not this time—gal—young woman."
"Where did she come from?" Hugh asked eagerly, yet

suppressing his eagerness in his face and voice as well as

he was able.

"Doon't know, u'm t;nre," the man answered w'ith some-
thing very like a shrug. They doon't carry their naames
and poorts vvroot on their foreheads as though they wcjr

vessels. Low'stof, Whitestrand, Southwold, Aldeburgh

—

might ha' bin any on 'em."

Hugh continued his inquiries with breathless interest

<
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a few niiniitcs lonj^cr, then lie asked again in a tremblinq'

voice: "Any jewelry on lier?"

The man eyed him suspiciously askance. Detective in

disp^uise, or wluii? he w»jndered. "Ast tiie cutter's man,

'

he drawled out slowly, after a long pause. "If there was
anything val'ablc on the corpse, t'eent likely he'd leave it

ahout har for the coroner to nail—not he!"

The answer cast an unexpected AockI of light on the

seafaring view of the treasure-tri;ve of corpses, for which
Hugh had hardly before been prepared in his own mind.

That would account for her not having been recognized.

"Did they hold an inquest?" he ventured to ask nervouslx

.

The lighthouse-man nodded. "lUit whot's the use o'

that?—noo evidence," he continued. "Moost o' these

drownded bodies aren't 'dentified. Jury browt it in 'Found
drownded.' Convenient vardick—save a lot o' trouble."

"Where do they bury them?" Hugh asked, hardly able

to control his emotion.

The man waved his hand with a careless dash toward a

sandy patch just beyond the High Light. "Cover hinder."

he answered. "There's shiploads on 'em there. Easy dig-

gin.' Easier than the shingle. We buried the crew of a

Hamburg brigantine there all in a lump last winter. They
went ashore on the Gaze Sands. All hands drownded,
about a baker's dozen on 'em. Coroner came oover from
Orford an' set on 'em, here on the spot, as yow may sa\

.

That's consecrated ground. Bishop came from Norwich
I J said his prayers oover it. A corpse coon't lay better,

nor more comfortable, if it come to that, in Woodbridge
Cemetery."
He laughed low to himself at his own grim wit; and

Hugh, unable to conceal his disgust, walked ofif alone, as

if idly strolling in a solitary mood, toward that desolate

graveyard. The lighthouse-man went back, rolling a

(juid in his bulged cheek, to his monotonous avocations.

Hugh stumbled over the sand with blinded eyes and tot-

tering feet till he reached the plot with its little group of

rude mounds. There was one mound far newer and
fresher than all the rest, and a wooden label stood at its

head with a number roughly scrawled on it in wet paint

—

"240." His heart failed and sank within him. So this

••1 'ii~
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was Tier p;Tavc!— Rlsio's p-avt-! I'Jsic, I'.lsio. poor, di'so-

latc, ahaiidoiu'd, licart-hrokrn l''Jsi(.'.— \\v tiu.k otV his lial

ill reverent remorse as he stodd by its side. ( )h, heavens,
hn\v he lon^-ed to he dead there with lier! Should lie

\Ym^ himself off the top o'' the lij.,dithouse now? Slnuild

\\v eut his throat heside Ikr nameless j^M-ave? Should he
(hown himself witli h-lsie on that hopeless stretch of wild

mast? Or should he live on still, a misi-rahle, wretched,
sclf-condemncd coward, to pay the penalty of his cruelty

and his baseness throusL^h years of a.ii^ony.

I^lsie's pi^rave! If only he could be sm-e it was really

IJsie's! He wished he ct)uld. In time, then, he mi;.;ht

venture to put up a headstone with just her initials—those

sacred initials. Ihit no; he dared not. Atut perhai)S,

after all, it mij^^ht not be Elsie. Corpses came uj) here
often and often. Had they ncjt buried whole shiploads

to.q-ether, as the lighthouse-man assured him, after a ter-

rible tempest?
He stood there long, bareheaded in the suti. His re-

morse was gnawing the very life out of him. He was
rooted to the spot. Klsie held him spellbound. At length
he roused himself, and with a terrible effort returned to the

liirhthouse. "Where did vou sav this last bodv came
up?" he asked the man in as careless a voice as he could
easily master.

The man eyed him sharp and hard. "Yow fare anxious
alxnit that there young woman," he answered coldly.

"She flooted longsidc by the groyne oover hinder. Tide
flung har up. That's where they moostly do come aslu^re

from Lowstof or Whitestrand". Current sweep 'em right

along the coost till they reach the ncss: then it iling

em up by the groyne as reg'lar as clockwork. There's

a cross-current there; that's what make the point and the

sandbank.''

Hugh faltered. He knew full well he was rousing sus-

picion; yet he couldn't refrain for all that from gratifying

Iiis eager and burning desire to know all he could about
poor martyred Elsie. He dared not ask what had become
of the clothes, much as he longed to learn, but he wan-
dered away slowly, step after step, to the side of the

groyne. Its further face was sheltered by heaped-up
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shinj^lc from tlio li^litliousc-nian's eye. Uujj^li sat down
in the shade, close under the timber balks, and looked

around him alon^ the beach where I'^lsie had been washed
ashore a lifeless burcieti. Soniethinjj^ yellow fluttered on
tin- sand hard by. As tlie sun caupht it, it attracted for a

second his casual attention by its jj^olden shinnnerinjj;.

His heart came up with a bound into his mouth. He
knew it—he knew it—he knew it in a flash. It was
I'Msie's watch! Elsie's! Elsie's! The watch he himself

had jjiven—years and years aj^o—no; six weeks since

only—as a birthday present—to p<K)r dear dead IClsie.

Then Elsie was dead! He was sure of it now. No
need for further danp^erous questioning^. It was by lillsie's

j^^rave indeed he had just jjeen standing. Elsie lay buried

there beyond the shadow of a doubt, unknown and dis-

honored. It was Elsie's grave and Elsie's watch. What
room for hope or for fear any longer?

It was Elsie's watch, but rolled by the current from
Lowestoft pier, as the lighthouse-man had rightly told

him was usual, and cast ashore, as everything eb j was
always cast, by the side of the groyne where the stream

in the sea turned sharply outward at the extreme eastern-

most point of Suffolk.

He picked it up wit., tremulous f.ngcrs and kissed it

tenderly; then he slipped it unobserved into his breast-

pocket, close to his heart—Elsie's watch!—and began
his return journey with an aching bosom, over those hot

bare stones, away back to Aldeburgh. The beach seemed
longer and drearier than before. The orgy of remorse
had passed away now, and the coolness of utter despair

had come over him instead of it. Half-way on, he sat

down at last, wearier than ever, on the long pebble ridge,

and gazed once more with swimming eyes at that visible

token of Elsie's doom. Hope was dead in his heart now.
Horror and agony brooded over his soul. The world
without was dull and dreary; the world within was a

tempest of passion. He would freely have given all he

possessed that moment to be dead and buried in one
grave with Elsie.

At that same instant at the Low Light the cutter's
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tiian, conic across in an open hoat from Orfnrd. was
talking' carelessly to the uiiderlinL,^ at the lii^ditJHUse.

"Well, 'roni, l)or, how'rc things luokin' \vi' you?" he
a-'ked with a lauj^di.

"Midtllin* like, an' that stodij^y." the other answered
^linily. "How do yow ^it on?"

"Well, we ha' tracked down that there hody." the Trin-

ity Ilonse man said casnally; "the iJ^al's. 1 mean, what 1

picked np on the ness; an' arter all my trouble, Tom,
vow'll hardlv helievc it, hut blow me if I made a penny
("11 it.

"Vow din't?" the lij^hthoiisc-inan murmured intorro-

{:;'atively.

"Xot a fardeii," the fellow Hill responded in a discon-

solate voice. "The hody worn't a noh's; so far, in that

ivspeck, she worn't nobody arter all, but oonly one o'

them there lij;lit-o'-loves down hinder at Lowstof. She
was a sailor's moll, 1 reckon, l-'lunj^ harself off Lowstof
l»ier one dark nis^ht, maybe a fortnij^ht a.i^oo, or maybe
three weeks. She'd bin hevin' some wuds wooth a youii}^

man she'd bin a-keepin' company wooth. I never sec a

more promisin' or more (lisai)pointin' corpse in my breatli-

iiT life. When 1 picked bar up, I say to Jim, I say, *Yov\-

may take yar davy on't, bor, that this i^al is a nob. I ^oo
by har looks, an' 1 'spect there's money on bar.' Why,
luir dress aloon would ha' made any one take har for a
rral lady. And arter all, what do it amount to? Xotlicn
at all! Jest the parish paay for har. That's Suffolk all

• over, and rile me when I think on't. If it han't bin for a

val'able in the way o' rinj^s what fell off har finger, in a

manner of speakin,' and dropped as yow may say into an
honest man's pocket when he was a-takin' har to the

(Uad-house—why, it fare to mc, that there honest man
Would a bin out o' pocket a marter of a shillcn or soo,

aiul all thraow the interest he took in a wuthlcss an' good-
for-nothen young woman. Corpsus may look out for

tlieirselves in future, as far as I'm consarned, and that's

to a sartinty. I ha' had too much on 'cm. They're more
bother than they're wuth. That's jest the long an' short
on't—blow mc if it ecn't.

'
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CIIAPTF.R XIX.

AU RENDEZVOUS DEH HONS CAMAIIADES.

Ill tlic cosy sni<ikinj;-nM)ni of tlic Chcyiic Uow C'luh, a

^Toiip of l)U(l<linj4' j^aniusc'S, convened from the four (|uar-

ters of the eartli, stocxl once more in the hay-window,
lookinj^ out on the (hill Octoher street, and discnssin'<

with (»ne another in diverse t«»nes the various means whicii

each had adopted for killinj^^ time throuj,,di his own modi
cum of summer hohdays. Reminiscences and jj^reetinj;^

were tlie order of the «lay. A hu/z of voices pervaded tlir

air. Everyhody was full in the throat of fresh imi)res

sions, and everybody was laudably ea,L,^ir to share tlutii

all, still hot from the press, with the balance of humanity
as then and there presented before him.—'The mo<-

(piitoes at the Nouii Cape were really unendurabK :

they bit a piece out of your face bodily, and then percluil

on a neijj^hborinj^ tree to eat it; while the niidni,L,dit sun.

as advertised, w;is a hoary old imposter, exactly like aii\

other sun anywhere, when you came to examine him
through a miioke(l j^lass at close (juarters.

Cro'iicr was just the joUiest place to lounp^c on tlic

sands, a!id the best center for short excursions, that a

fellow could find on a year's tramp all round the shoiis

of hjigland, Scotland, Wales, or Ireland.

Grouse were scanty and devilish cunninjj^ in Aberdeen-

shire this year; the younj; birds packed Hke old ones;

and the accommodation at Lumphanan had turned out

on nearer view by no means what it ought to be.

A most delightful time indeed at Ueatenberg, just abovi

the Lake of Thun, you know, with exfjuisite views over tik'

Bernese Oberland; and such a pretty little Swiss maiden,

with licjuid blue eyes and tow-colored hair, to bring in

one's breakfast and pour out coflfcc in the thick wliik'

coffee-cups. And then the flowers!—a perfect para(li>o

for a botanist, T assure you.

Montreal in August was hot and stuffy, but the Thou-

sand Islands were simply delicious, and black-bass fisliin.,'

among the back lakes was the only sport now left alive
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( )1» yes; tlu" y.'ulit hrlKivdl wry u\ll iiukitl. ctm^idrr-

iiij;, on licr way to lctlaii<l—as well as au\ yailit tliat

sailed the seas—hut just hcforo reachinj,^ Reykjavik

—

that's h(JW' tliey pmiiouuee it, with the j soft and a falhii^

itUntiatioti on the hist syMahle—a most treiiu-tidous j^'ale

came thuuderitijj^ down with rain and hj^ditniiij^^ from tin'

\ atiia Jokull, and, hy (
'u-or^^e, sir, it nearly foumlercd

iur outright with its sudden scjualls in the open ocean.

\nn never saw anythinj^^ like the way she lieeled over;

you could touch the trou}^h of the waves every lime from
the punwale.

llad an> tiling new heen J^oin^ on, you fellows, while

we were all away? and had anyhody heard anylhin^^ al)out

tlie Hard, as Cheyne Row had unanimously nicknamed
I In^h Massinj^aT?

Ves, one huddinj^ j^a-nius in the descriptive-article trade

-the writer of that interestinj;' scries i>l i)ai)ers in the

"Charing Cross I^eview" on Seaside Kesorts—afterward

riprintecl in crown octavo fancy hoards, at seven-and-

si\j)encc, as "The Complete Idler"—had had a letter from
the P.ard himself only three days ap;o, announcing his

intention to be hack in harness in town a^aiii that very

morning.

"And what's the Inmnjrtal Sinj^er heen doinj; with

himself this hot sununer?" cried a dozen voices—for it

was p^enerally felt in Cheyne Row circles that Hugh .Mas-

sitip^er, though vStill as undiscovered as the sources of the

Congo, was a coming man of proxiiuate eventuality,

"lias he hooked his heiress yet? He swore, when he
left town in July, he was going on an angling expedition

—

a> a fisher of women—in the eastern counties."

"Well, yes," the recipient of young love's first con-

tulences responded guardedly; "I should say he had.

—

To he sure, the Immortal One doesn't exactly mention the

fact or amount of the young lady's fortune; hut he does
casually remark in a single passing sentence that he has
sot himself engaged to a Thing of Beauty somewhere
down in Suflfolk."

"Suffolk!—most congruous indeed for an idyllic, bu-
colic, impressionist poet.—He'll come back to town with

I
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a wrc-atli round his hat, and his pockets stufTcd with

staii/as and sonnets tu his mistress' cyel)ro\v, where 'Suf-

folk punciies' shall sweetly rhyme to 'the red-cheek appK
that she ^iu\y immehes,' with slij^dit excursions on lunciies,

hunches, crunches, and hunches, all a la Massinj^cr, in

etidless profusion.—Xow then, llatherly; there's a

l^uinea's worth ready made for you to your hand .already.

Send it by the first post yourself to the lady, and cut out

the I'ard on his own j^round with the beautiful and anon\
mous h'ast Anj^^lian heiress.— i supi)ose, by the way, .Mas

sin^'er didn't hapi)en to confide to you the local habitation

and the name of the proud recipient of so nuich interested

and anapaestic devotion?"

"He said, I think, if I remember rij^lit. her name was
Meysey."

"Mey.sey! Oh, then, that's one of tlu- Whitestrand
Mcyseys, you may be sure; daughter of old Tom WyvilK
Meysey, whose estates have all been swallowed up by tlu

sea. They lie in the prebend of Consumptum i)er Marr.
— If he's goinj;- to marry her on the streuj.;th of her red,

red fjfold, or of her vested securities in Artjentine au'l

Turkish, he'll have to collect his arrears of income frnm

a sea-preen mermaid—at the bottom of the deep bhu'

sea; which will be worse than even dealinj^' with that hor-

rid Land Lea{.;"ue, for the Queen's writ doesn't run beyond
the foreshore, and No Rent is universal law on the bed of

the ocean."

*T don't think they've all been (|uite swallowed up,'

one of the bystanders remarked in a pensive voice: lie

was Suffolk born; "at least, not yet, as far as I've heard

of them. The devourinp^ sea is enjj^aj;ed in takinc^ tluni

a bite at a time, like P)ol) Sawyer's apple; but he's Ict'i

the Hall and the lands about it to the present day—so

Relf tells me."
"Has she money, I wonder?" the editor of that stnic^-

gling periodical, the "Xight-jar," remarked abstractedly.

"Oh, I expect so, or the Bard wouldn't ever have

dreamt of proposing to her. The Immortal Sinj.::*.!"

know^s his own worth exactly, to four places of decimals,

and estimates himself at full market value. He's the la>t

man on earth to throw himself away for a mere triilc.
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Wlicti lie sells his soul ill the inatrimoiiial exchaiif^e, it'll

he l»»r the hij;hest current market ijUotatiou, ti) ati eli>;il»le

purchaser fi>r cash (tul), \vh(» uuist c<MuItiiU' considerable

charms of body aud mmd uitli thi- su|)era<l<led advaiUa^'e

»'f a resjKCtahle balance at Drummond's or at Coutts'.

The Hard knows down to the jjround the exact money-
worth of a handsome poet; he wouldn't dream of lettinj^

liimself in> dirt cheaj), like a common every-(lay historian

• •r novelist."

As tile last speaker let the words drop carelessly from
his mouth, the buz/, of voices in the smokinj^^ room paused
suddenly: there was a slijjcht and awkward lull in the

T'liversation for half a minute; and then the crowd of

liuddinrr jjeniuses was stretchinj.,' out its dozen ri^dit hands
with sinj^'ular unanimity in rapid succession to K'*''^^P ^^i^'

tiiii^ers of a tall dark new-comtr who had slipped in, after

the fashion usually attributed to anj.,a'ls or their oj)p()site,

ill tlie very nick of time to catch the last echoes of a catulid

• •])inion from his peers and coiUemporaries upon his own
I'onduct.

"Do you think he heard us?" one of the peccant gos-

sipers whispered to another with a scared face.

"Can't say," his friend whispered back uneasily. **IIe's

,L;ot rpiick ears. Listeners j;enerally hear no good of

thrinsclves. lUit anyhow, we've ^ot to brazen it out now.
The best way's just to take the bull by the horns boldly.

—

W\ 11, Massinger, we were all talking about you when you
came in. You're the chief subject of conversation in

litt-iary circles at the present day. D(^ you know it's

K<'ing the round of all the clubs in London at this moment
that you shortly contemplate conunitting matrimony?"
Hugh Massinger drew himself up stiff and erect to his

full height, and withered his f|uestioncr with a scathing
glance from his dark eyes such as only he could dart at

will to scarify and annihilate a selected victim. "I'm going
ti» be married in the course of the year," he answered cold-
ly, "if that's what you mean by conunitting matrimony.
— Mitchison," turning round with marked abruptness to
ail earlier si)caker, "what have you been dc^ng with your-
self all the sunuuer?"
"Uh, I've been riding a bicycle through the best part of

\>
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Finland, getti'ig up a set of articles on the picturesque

aspect of the Far North for the 'Porte-Crayon,' you
know, and at the same time working in the Russian an-

archists for the leader column in the 'Morning Tele-

phone.'—Bates went with me on the illegitimate machinf
—yes, that means a tricycle; the bicycle alone's accounted

lawful: he's doing the sketches to illustrate my letter-

press, or Fm doing the letterpress to illustrate his sketches

--whichever you please, my little dear; you pays your

money and takes your choice, all for the small sum of

sixpence weekly. The roads in Finland are abominably
rough, and the Finnish language is the beastliest and
most agglutinative I ever had to deal with, even in the

entrancing pages of Ollendorfif. PiUt there's good copy
in it—very good copy.—The 'Telephone' and the 'Porrc-

Crayon' shared our expenses.—And where have you been

hiding your light yourself since we last saw you?"
"My particular bushel was somewhere down about Suf-

folk, I believe," Hugh ]\Iassinger answered with mag-
nificent indefiniteness, as though minute accuracy to the

niatter of a county or two were rather beneath his sublinic

consideration. "Fve been stopping at a dead-alive little

])lace they call Whitestrand: a sort of moribund fisliini;'

village, minus the fish. It's a lost corner among the mud-
flats and the salt marshes; picturesque, but ugly, and

dull as ditch-water. And having nothing else on earlli

to do there, I occupied myself with getting engage^', as

you fellows seem to have heard by telegraph already. This

is an age of publicity. Everything's known in London
nowadays. A man can't change his coat, it appears, or

have venison for dinner, or wear red stockings, or stop to

chat with a pretty woman, but he finds a flaring paragraph
abont it next day in the society papers."

"May one venture to ask the lady's name?" Mitchis' ti

inquired courteously, a little apart from the main groxp.

Hugh ]\rassinger's manner melted at once. He wo-.ild

not be chaffed, i)ut it rather relieved him, in his preseiii.

strained condition of mind, to enter into inoffensive con-

fidences with a polite listener.

"She's .' Miss Meysey," he said iii a lower tone, drawini::

over toward the fireplace: "one of the Suffolk Meyseys—
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vDii'vc lioard of tlie fanii'h. ITcr father lias a very nice

place down by the sea at W'hitestrand. They're tlie hank-

y\^ people, you know: remote cou-;ins of the old lianci^in.cf

jiidije's. Very nice old thin^ci's in their own way. thoUf,di

a tritle slow and out of date—not to say mouldy.— I'.ut

after all, rajMdity is hardly the precise c|uality one feels

called ui)on to exact in a prospective father-in-law: slow-

ness f^^oes with some solid virtues. The honored tortoise

lias never been accuse' by its deadliest focr. of wasting its

patrimony in extravai^ant ex])enditure."

"Has she any bnjthers?" Milchison asked with ai)])ar-

ent inj^enuousness, approachin.^- the {|Ucstion of Miss Mey-
scy's fortune (like liu,t,di himself) by obscure byways, as

lirinpc a politer mode than the direct assault. "There was
a fellow called Meysey in the fifth form with me at Win-
chester, I remember; perhaps he might have been some
sort of relation."

Hugh shook his head in emphatic dissent. "Xo," he

answered; "the girl has no l)njthers. She's an only child

—the last of her family. There was one son, a captain

in the Forty-fourth, or something of the sort; but he
was killed in Zululand, and was never at Winchester, or

Ini sure I should have heard of it,—They're a kinless lot,

extremely kinless: in fact, I've almost realized the highest

ainl)ition of the American humorist, to the effect that he
niiyht have the luck to marry a poor lonely friendless

orphan."

"She's an heiress, then?"

Hugh nodded assent. "Well, a sort of an heiress," he
admitted modestly, as who should say, "not so good as

she might be." "The estate's been very much impaired
!)v the inroads of the sea for the last ten years; but there's

still a decent remnant of it left standing. Enough for a
n^.an of modest expectations to make a living off in these
hard times, I fancy."

'Then we shall all come down in due time," another
man put in—a painter by trade—joining the group as

he sp()ke. "and find the P.ard a landed proprietor on his

own broad acres, living in state and bounty in the baronial

Hall, lord of Burleigh, fair and free, or whatever other
name the place may be called by!"

n
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"If 1 invite you to come," Jlugh answered significantly

with curt enipliasis.

"Ah yes, of course," the artist answered. "I dare say

when you start your carriage, you'll he too i)roud to rc-

nieniher a poor devil of an oW and color-man like me.

—

In those days, no d»ju1)t nou'II nngrale like the rest to the

Athenaeum.—Well, well, the world moves—(jnce every

twenty-four hours on its own axis—and in the long rrn

we all move with it and go up together.—When I'm an

R. A., I'll run down and visit you at the ancestral man-
sion, and perhaps paint your wife's portrait—for a thou-

sand guineas, /'/m vntoulu. —And what sort of a hody
:.s the prospective father-in-law?"

"Oh, just the usual type of Suffolk Scjuire, don't you

know," Massinger replied carelessly. "A Ijreeder of fat

oxen and of pigs, a pamphleteer on Guano and on Grain,

a quarter-session chairman, ahler none; hut with a faint

reminiscences still of an Oxford training left in him to

keep the milk of human kindness from turning sour by

long exi)t)sure to the pernicious intluence of the East

Anglian sunshine. I should enjoy his society better, how-

ever, if I were a trifle deaf. He has less to say, a' id he says

it mo're, than any other man of my ac(iuaintance. Still,

he's a jolly old boy enough, as old boys go. \Ve shall rub

along somehow till he pop^ off the hooks and leaves as

the paternal acres on our own account to make merr}

upon."
So far Hugh had tried with decent success to keep up

his usual appearance of careless case and languid g«» id-

humor, in spite of volcanic internal desires to avoid the

painful subject of liis approaching marriage altogether.

He was schooling himself, indeed, to face society. IIo

was sure to hear much of his Suffolk trip, and it was well

to get used to it as early as possible. lUit the next f|Uos-

tion fairly blanched his check, by leading up direct to

the skeleton in the cupboard: "How did you first come

to get acquainted with them?"
The question must inevitably be asked again, and he

must do his best to face it with pretended equanimity.

"A relation of mine—a distant cousin—a Girton girl-

was living with the family as Miss ^leysey's governess
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(ir companion or sonictliini;," he answered witli what
jauiitincss he could sunnnon up. "It was througli her
lliat I first got to know my future wife. And old Mr.
M( vsey, the coming pap-in-law

"

He stopped dead short. Words failed him. His jaw
tVll ai)ruptly. A strange thrill seemeil to course through
l;i> frame. His large hlack eyes protruded suddenly from
tlkir sunken orhils; his olive-Ci^lored cheek blanched ])ale

and pasty. Some unexpected emotion had evidently

clucked liis ready flow of speech. Mitchison and the

painter turned round in sur])rise to see what miglir be

tile cause of this unwonted t'lUtter. It was merely War-
ren Relf who had entered the club, and was ga/ing with

a stony liritish stare from head to foot at Hugh Ma-ssinger.

The poet wavered, but he did not flinch, h'rom the

fixed look in Relf's eye, he felt certain in an instan.t that

ilie skii)per of the "Mud-Turtle" knew something— if not

everything—of his fatal secret. How much did he know?
and how much not?—that was the (piestion. Had he
tracked Elsie to her nameless grave at ( )rfordness? Had
lie recognized the body in the mortuary at the lighihouse?

Mad he learned from the cutter's man the horrid truth as

to the corpse's identity? All these things or any one
of them might well have happened to the owner oi" the

'".Mud-Turtle," cruising in and out of East Anglian creeks

in his ubiquitous little vessel. Warren Relf was plainly

a (langer')us subject. But in any case, Hugh thought
with shame, how rash, how imprudent, how unworthy of

himself thus to betray in his own face and features the

terror and astonishment with which he regarded him!
He might have known Relf was likely to drop in any
(lay at the club! He might have known he would sooner
or later meet him there! He might have prepared before-

hand a neat little lie to deliver pat with a casual air of truth

on their first greeting! And instead of all that, here he
was. discomposed and startled, gazing the painter straight

in the face like a dazed fool, and never knowing how or
where on earth to start any ordinary subject of polite

conversation. Eor the first time in his adult life he was
so taken aback with childish awe and mute surprise that

he felt positively relieved when Relf boarded 'dm with

I
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Warren Relf bowed his head pfrimly once more. "Where
lias she j^one?" he asked in a searclniij^^ voice. "I'm

ititerested in Miss Clialloner. I may venture to inquire

tliat much at least. I'm told you've heard from her.

Where is she now? Will you kindly tell me?"
"I don't know," Iluj^^h answered anp^rily, driven to bay.

Then with a sudden insj)iration, he added sij^niticantly

:

"Do you either?"

"Yes," Warren Relf responded with solemn directness.

The ansver took Massin^er aback once more. A cold

shudder ran down his spine. Their eyes met. J 'or a

iiioment they stared one another out. Then Iluja^h's

glance fell slowly and heavily. He dared n(Tt ask one
word more.—Relf must have tracked her, for certain, to

the lighthouse. He must have seen the grave, perhaps
even the body.—This was too terrible.— Henceforth, it

was war to the knife between them. 'TIast thou found
liie, O my enemy?" he broke out sullenly.

"I have found you, Massinger, and I have found vou
out," the painter answered in a very hnv Voice, with a

sudden burst of unpremeditated frankness. *T know you
now for exactly the very creature you are—a liar, a forger,

a coward, and only two fingers' width sliort of a murderer.

—There! you may make what use you like of that.

—

]'"or myself, I will make no use at all of it.— h'or reasons

of nn' own, I will let you go. I could crush you if I

would, but I prefer to screen you. Still, I tell you once
for all the truth. Remember it well.— 1 know it; you
know it; and we both know- we each of us know it."

Hugh Massinger's fingers itched incxpressi])ly that mo-
ment to close round tlie painter's lR>nest bronzed throat

511 a wild death-like struggle. He was a ivissionate man,
and the provocation was terrible. The provoca'ion was
ttrrible because it was all true. He was a liar, a forger,

a coward—and a murderer;—But he dared not—he dared
not. To thrust those hateful words down Relf's throat

Would be to court exposure, and worse than exposure;
and exposure was just what Hugh ^slassinger could
n vcT bear to face like a man. Sooner than that, the river,

or aconite. He must swallow it all, proud soul as he was.
He must swallow it all, now and forever.
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As he stood tlicre irresolute, witli l)lanchccl lips and
itching finders, ills nails pressed hard into the palms of

his hands in tlie fierce endeavor to repress his passion, he
felt a sudden lij^ht touch on his ri^ht shoulder. It was
llatherly once more. "1 say, Massin^ij^er," the journalist

put in lij;htly, all unconscious of the traj^edy he was in-

terrupting]^, "come down and knock about the balls on
the table a bit, will you?"

If IIujT^h Alassinj^er was to p^o on living;' at all, he must
fTo on living in the wonted fashion of nineteenth-century

literate humanity. Trapi^edy must hide itself behind tlie

scenes; in public he must still be the prince of hi^tj^h

comedians. lie unclosed his hands and let g'o his breatii

with a terrible effort. Relf stood aside to let him pass.

Their glances met as Ilup^h left the room arm in arm with

Hatherly. Relf's was a p^lance of contempt and scorn;

Hugh Massinger's was one of undying hatred.

He had murdered Elsie, and Relf knew it. That was
the way Massinger interpreted to himself the "Yes" that

the painter had just now so truthfully and directly an-

swered him.

CHAPTER XX.

EVENTS MARCH.

"Papa is still in Scotland," Winifred wrote to Hugh,
"slaying many grouse; and mamma and I have the place

all to ourselves now, so we're really having a lovely time,

enjoying our holidav immensely (though you're not here),

taking down evcrythmg. and washing and polishing, and
rearranging things again, and playing havoc with the

household gods generally. We expect papa back Fri-

day. His birds have preceded him. I do hope he re-

membered to send you a brace or two. I gave him your
town address before he left, with vei-y special direction?

to let you iiave some; but, you know, you men always

forget everything. As soon as he comes home, he'll make
us take our alterations all down again, which will be a
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horrid nuisance, for tlic tlrawiii^-room tfots look so per-

fectly lovely. We've clone it \\\) exactly as you recom-
mended, with the sa^e j^reen plush for the old mantel-

piece, and a red Japanese table in the dark corner; and
1 really think, now 1 see the effect, your taste's simply

ex(juisite. I hit then, you know, wh.at else can you expect
for a distinguished poet! You always do everything
beautifully—and 1 think you're a darlinj^'."

At any other time this naive j^irlish ai)preciation of his

decorative talents would have pleased and llattced Iluj^h's

susceptible soul; for, beinjj^ a man, he was of C(jurse vain;

and he loved a i)retty j^irl's a[)probation dearly. lUit just

at that moment he had no stomach for praise, even thoujjjh

it came from Sir Hubert Stanley; and whatever faint ris-

iiijLr flush of pleasure he mij^^ht possibly liave felt at his little

fiancee's ecstatic admiration was all crushed down a^ain

into the j^all of bitterness by the sickening refrain of her

repeated postscripts: *'No further news yet from poor
Rlsie.—Has she written to you? I shall be simply /^v/z/Z/V

if I don't hear from her soon. She can nrvrr mean to

leave us all in doubt like this. I'm going to advertise to-

morrow in the London papers. If only she knew the

state of mind she was plunging me into, I'm sure she'd

write and relieve my suspense, which is ]\.\'>ia}^ofiizin_i:^."—
A kiss from your little one: in the corner here, lie sure

you kiss it where I've put the cross, (iood-night, darling

1 lugh.—Yours ever, Winifred."
Hugh flu'ig the letter down on the fiocjr of iiis chand)er

in an agony :)f horror. Was his crime to pursue him thus

through a whoh- lifetime? Was he always to hear sur-

mises, conjectures, speculations, doubts as to what on
earth had become of Elsie? Was he never to l)e free for

a single second from the shadow of that awful pursuing
episode? Was Winifred, when she became his wedded
wife, to torture and rack him for years together with ques-

tions and hesitations about tlie poor dead child who lay,

as he firndy and unreservedly believed, in her nameless
grave by the lighthouse at Orfordness?—Tlierc was only
one possible way out of it—a way that Hugh shrank
from almost as much as he shrank from the terror and
shame of exposure. It was ghastly: it was gruesome:

1
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it was past endurance; but it was the one solitary way
of safety, lie must write a letter from time to time, in

Elsie's handwriting, addressed to Winifred, giving a fic-

titious account of l'21sie's doings in an imaginary home,
away over somewhere in America or the antipodes. Ili

must invent a new life and a new life-history, uniier tin

Southern Cross, for poor dead IClsie: he nuist keep her

alive like a character in a novel, and spin her fresii sur-

roundings from his own brain, in some little-known and
inaccessijjlc quarter of the universe.

liut then, what a slavery, what a drudgery, what a per-

petual torture! His soul shrank from the hideous con-

tinued deceit. To have perpetrated that one old fatal

forgery, in the first fresh flush of terror and remorse, was
not perhaps cjuite so wicked, quite so horrible, quite so

soul-destroying as this new departure. lie had then at

least the poor lame excuse of a pressing emergency; and
it was once only. But to live a life of consistent lying

—

to go on fathering a perennial fraud—to forge pretended

letters from mail to mail—to invent a long tissue of suc-

cessful falsehoods—and that about a matter that lay near-

est and dearest to his own wounded and remorseful heart
•—all this was utterly and wholly repugnant to Hugh
Massinger's underlying nature. Set aside the wickedness
and baseness of it all, the poet was a proud and sensitive

man ; and lying on sucli an extended scale was abhorrent

to his soul from its mere ignominy and aesthetic repul-

siveness. He liked the truth: he admired the open, frank,

straightforward way. Tortuous cunning and mean subter-

fuges roused his profoundest contempt and loathing

—

when he saw them in others. Up till now, he had en-

joyed his own unquestioning self-respect. Vain and
shallow and unscrupulous as he was, he had hitherto

basked serenely in the sunshine of his own personal appro-

bation. He had done nothing till lately that sinned

against his private and peculiar code of morals, such as

it was. His proposal to Winifred had, for the first time,

opened the sluices of the great unknown within him, and
fathomless depths of deceit and crime were welling up
"now and crowding in upon him to drown and obliterate

whatever spark or scintillation of conscience had ever been
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his. It was a hateful sipfht. Ho slirank himself from tlic

I tf<irt to realize it.

.And Warren Keif knew all! That in itself was had
iiiou^li. JUit if he also invented a continuous lie to palm
I 'If upon Winifred and her unsusi)eclinj.j people, tiien

Warren Relf at least would know it constantly for what

it was, and despise him for it even more profoundly than

he despised him at i)resent. All tiiat was horrible—li<ir-

rihle—horrible, ^'et there was one person v. hose opin-

inii mattered to him far more than even Warren i\elfs—
i>iie person who would hale and despi.se with a deadly

hatred and utter scorn the horrid i)erfuly of his proposed

line of conduct. 'J'hat person was one with whom he sat

niid drank familiarly every day, with whom he conversed

unreservedly nij.jht and morning, with whom he lived and
moved and had his being'. lie couKl never esca[)e or de-

rive or outwit Hugh Massinger. Patriae quis e.xsul sc

(|ui)(|uc fugit? Hugh Massinger would dog him, and
follow his footsteps wherever he went, with his un-

tVigned contempt for so dirty and despicable a course of

;uti(.>n. It was vile, it was k)athsome, it was mean, it

was horrible in its ghastly charnel-house falseness and
foulness; and Hugh Alassinger knew it perfectly. If he

yielded to this last and lowest temptation of Satan, he

might walk about henceforth with his outer man a whited
sepulchcr but within he would be full of dead men's bones
and vile imaginings of impossible evil.

Thinking- which things definitely to himself, in his own
tormented and horrified soul, he—sat down and wrote
another forg^ed letter.

It was a hasty note, written as in the hurry and bustle

of departure, on the very eve of a long journey, and it uM
Winifred, in rapid general terms, that Elsie was just on
her way to the continent, en route for Australia—no mat-
ter where. She would join her steamer (no line men-
tioned) under an assumed name, perhaps at ^Marseilles,

perhaps at Genoa, perhaps at Naples, perhaps at Brindisi.

I'^scless to dream of tracking or identifying- her. She
wa? going away from England for ever and ever—this last

underlined in feminine fashion—and it would be quite
hopeless for Winifred to cherish the vain idea of seeing

' 1
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luT apain in tliis world of misfortunes. Some day. jxr

liaps, Ikt conduct would be explained and vindicated;

for tlie present, it must sufHce that letters sent to her at

the address as before—the porter's of the Clievne Knw
Clul), though llupch did not specifically mention that fa. t

—would finally reach her by private arranj^ement. W'oiiM

Winifred accept the accomi)anyin.L,'" rin.LT, and wear it al\va\s

on her own linp^er, as a ])artin^ ^ift from her atfectionalc

and misunderstood friend, h'Jsie?

The rinj^ was one from the little jewel-case he had stoKii

that fatal nitj^ht from IClsie's bedroniu. Profoundly as lir

hated and loathed himself for his deception, he couldn't

help stopping half way through to admire his own devilry

of cleverness in sending that ring back now to Winifit .I

Nothing could be so calculated to disarm suspicion. W Im

could doubt that Elsie was indeed alive, when IClsie in a

only wrote letters to her friends, but sent with them tlio

very jewelry from her own fingers as a visible pledge aii'l

token of her identity?— besides, he really wanted W ii.i-

fred to wear it; he wished her to have something that

once was Elsie's. lie would like the woman he was now
deceiving to be linked by some visible bond of memory
to the woman he had deceived and lured to her destruc-

tion.

lie kissed the ring, a hot burning kiss, and wrapped it

reverently and tenderly in cotton-wool. That done, ho

gummed and stamped the letter with a resolute air,

crushed his hat firmly down on his head, and strode <tnt

with feverishly long strides from his rooms in Jeriiiyn

Street to the doubtful hospitality of the Cheyne Rcnv.

Would Warren Relf be there again, he wondered? Was
that man to poison half London for him in future?—

Why on earth, knowing the whole truth about Elsio—

knowing that Elsie was dead and buried at Orfordness—
did the fellow mean to hold his vile tongue and allow liini,

Hugh IMassinger, to put about this elaborate fiction un-

checked, of her sudden and causeless disappearance? In-

explicable quite! The thing was a mystery; and Hu.i,'Ii

Massinger hated mysteries. He could never know now

at what unexpected moment Warren Relf might swoop

down upon him from behind with a dash and a crash and
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ail t'Xplosivt' o\j)osun-.—Tie was workiiij;' \\\ the ilark, liko

navvies ill a tuiiiKl. Siiivly the era^h iiiu^t i'( iiic- some
(lay! Tlie rool must e«>lla|>sr ami iiu>h liiiii uilerly. It

was j^^hastly to wait in lon;^ Miml expeelation of it.

The for^^'d letter still remained in liis pocket unposted.

He passed a e(tu|)le of pillard)oxes, hut eould not nerve
himself up to drop it in. Some i^rain of ^M'aee within him
was ti^htinj^'- hard i veil now for the mastery of iiis soul.

Me shrank from eommitlinj;' himself invvoeahly hy ;i

sinj^de act to that despieahle life of inj4"rained deeeplion.

In the smokiuf^-room of the eluh he found nohody,
lor it was still early. He took up the "Times," which
lie had not yet had time to consult that niornins;'. In

the A^ony Column, a familiar conjunction of names at-

tracted his eve as it moved down the outer sheet. Tliev

were two names never out C)f his thoughts for a moment
lor the last fortnij^ht. "J^lsie." the advertisement ran in

clear black type, "Do write to me. 1 can stand this fearful

suspense no lonj^'er. Only a few lines to say you arc

Will. 1 am so frijj;-htened. Ever yours, Winifred."

He laid the paper down with a sudden resolve, and
stridinjj^ across the room j^looniily to the letterd)Ox on the

mantel-piece, took the fateful envelope from his pcjcket

at last, and held it dubious, between fm.i^er and thumb,
(lauL^lin^ loose over the slit in the lid. Iletiveii and hell

still battled fiercely for the upper hand within him. .Should

he drop it in boldly, or should he not? To be or not to

he—a liar for life?—that was the (piestion. The envel(»pe

trembled between his tinjT;'er and thumb. The slit in tlic

box yawned hun.i^ry below. His J.jrasp was lax. The
letter hunji^ by a corner only. Nor was his impulse, even,

so wholly bad: pity for Winifred urj^ed him on; remorse
and horror held him back feebly. He knew not in his

( \vn soul how to act; he knew he was weak and wicked
only.

.\s he paused and hesitated, unable to decide for ufood
or ovil—a noise at the door made him start and waver.

—

Somebody coming'! Perhaps Warren Relf.—That address

on the envelope
—

"Miss Aleysey, The Hall, Whitestrand,

Suffolk."—If Relf saw it, he w(nild know it was—well

—

an imitation of Elsie's handwriting. She had sent a note

I
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to Relf on the morning of the sandhills picnic. If any one
else saw it, they woukl see at least it was a letter to his

fiancee—and they would chafif him accordingly with chaff

tliat he hated, or perhaps they would only smile a superior

smile of fatuous recognition and smirking amusement.
He could stand neither—above all, not Relf.—His fingers

relaxed upon the cover of the envelope.—Half uncon-
sciously, half unwillingly, he loosened his hold.—Plop!

it fell through that yawning abyss, three inches down,
but as deep as perdition itself.—The die was cast! A liar

for a lifetime!

He turned round, and Hatherley, the journalist, stood

smiling good-rnorning by the open doorway. Hugh Mas-
singer tried his hardest to look as if nothing out of the

common had happened in any way. He nodded to Hath-
erley, and buried his face once more in the pages of the

"Times." "The Drought in Wales"—"The Bulgarian

Difficulty"
—

"Painful Disturbances on the West Coast

of Africa."—Pah! What nonsense! What commonplaces
of opinion! It made his gorge rise with disgust to look

at them. Wales and Bulgaria and the West Coast of

Africa, when Elsie was dead! dead and unnoticed!
A boy in buttons brought in a telegram—Central

News Agency—and fixed it by the corners with brass-

headed pins in a vacant space on the accustomed notice-

board. Hatherley, laying down his copy of "Punch,"
strolled lazily over to the board to examine it. "Meysey!
Meysey!" he repeated musingly 1

—"Why, Massinger, that

must be one of your Whitestrand Meyseys. Precious
uncommon name. There can't be many of them."

Plugh rose and glanced at the new telegram uncon-
cernedly. It couldn't have much to do with himself! But
its terms brought the blood with a hasty rush to his pale

cheek again. "Serious Accident on the Scotch Moors.

—

Aberdeen, Thursday. As Sir Malcolm Farquharson's
party were shooting over the Glenbeg estate yesterday,

near Kincardine-O'Neil, a rifle held by Mr. Wyville Mey-
sey burst suddenly, wounding the unfortunate gentleman
in the face and neck, and lodging a splinter of jagged
metal in his left temple. He was conveyed at once from
the spot in an insensible state to Invertanar Castle, where
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he now lies in a most precarious condition. His wife and
(laughter we^'e innnediately iclegraphed for."

"Invertanar, 10:40 a. m.—Mr. Wyville Meysey, a guest

of Sir Me.lcolni Farquharson's at Invertanar Castle,

wounded yesterday by the bursting of his rifle on the

(ilcnbeg moors, expired this morning very suddenly at

(j:jo. The unfortunate gentleman did not recover con-
sciousness for a single moment after the fatal accident."

A shudder of horror ran tlirough Hugh's frame as he
nalized the meaning of that curt announcement. Not for

the mishap; not for Mrs. Meysey; not for Winifred: oh,

dear no ; but for his own possible or rather probable dis-

comfiture.—His first thought was a characteristic one.

Mr. Meysey had died unexpectedly. There might or

there might not be a will forthcoming. Guardians might
or might not be appointed for his infant daugliter. The
estate might or might not go to Winifred. He might or
he might not now be permitted to marry her.—If she hap-

l)eiied to be left a ward in Chancery, for example, it would
he a hopeless business: his chance would be ruined. Tlie

court would never consent to accept him as Winifred's

husband. And then—and then it would be all up with
him.

It was bad enough to have sold his own soul for a mess
of pottage—for a few hundred acres of miserable salt

marsh, encroached upon by the sea with rapid

strides, and half covered with shifting, drifting sandhills.

It was bad enough to have sacrificed Elsie—dear, tender,

delicate, loving-hearted Elsie, his own beautiful, sacred,

dead Elsie—^to that wretched, sordid, ineffective avarice,

that fractional worship of a silver-gilt Mammon. He had
regretted all that in sackcloth and ashes for one whole
endless hopeless fortnight or more, already.—But to have
sold his own soul and to have sacrificed Elsie for the priv-

ilege of being rejected by Winifred's guardian—for the
chance of being publicly and ignominiously jilted by the
Court of Chancery—for the opportunity of becoming a
common laughing-stock to the quidnuncs of Cheyne Row
and the five o'clock tea-tables of half feminine London

—

that was indeed a depth of possible degradation from which
his heart shrank with infinite throes of self-commiserating
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reluctance. lie could sell liis own soul for very little, and

despise himself well for the scjualid ignoble bargain; but

to sell his own soul for absolutely nothing, with a dose oi

well-deserved ridicule thrown in gratis, and no Elsie to

console him for his bitter l(jss, was more than even Hu,l,Hi

Massinger's sense of mean self-abnegation could easily

swallow.

He flung himself back unmanned, in the big leatlur-

covered armchair, and let the abject misery of his own
thoughts overcome him visibly in his rueful countenaiu t

"1 never imagined," said Hatherley afterward to Ins

friends, the Relfs, "that Massinger could possibly have felt

anything so much as he seemed to feel the sudden death

of his prospective father-in-law, when he read that tele-

gram. It really made me think better of the fellow."
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CHAPTER XXI.

CLEARING THE DECKS.

Warren Relf had arranged for his mother and sister, with

Elsie Challoner, to seek the friendly shelter of San Renio

early in October. The sooner away from England the

better. Before they went, however, to avert the chance of

a disagreeable encounter, he met them on their arrival in

town at Liverpool Street, and saw them safely across to

the continental train at London Ikidge. It chanced to

be the very self-same day that Hugh Massinger had posted

his second forged note to poor fatherless Winifred.

Elsie dared hardly look the young painter in the face

even now, for shame and timidity; and Warren Relf. re-

specting her natural sensitiveness, concentrated most of

his attention on his mother and Edie, scarcely allowing

Elsie to notice by shy side-glances his unobtrusive prei)a-

rations for her own personal comfort on the journey. l>iit

Elsie's quick eye observed them all, gratefully, none the

less for that. She liked Warren: it was impossible for

anybody not to like and respect the frank young painter,
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witli liis lioncst bronzed face, and his open, manly, out-

s|)i'kcn manners. Timid as slic was and l)ri)ken-liearted

slill. slie could not ^o away from Ilnjj^land forever and ever

—tor Elsie never meant to return ajji'ain—without thanking
him just once in a few short words for all his kindness. As
tlkv stood on the hare and windy platform with which the

South-liastern Railway Company wt)oes our suffraj^^es at

L'Mulon Bridge, she drew him aside for a moment from
his mother and sister with a little hasty shrinking glance

which Warren could not choose but follow. **Mr. Relf,"

>W' said, looking down at the floor and fumbling with her
parasol, "T want to thank you; I can't go away without
thanking you once."

I Ic saw the effort it had cost her to say so much, and
a wild lump rose sudden in his throat for gratitude and
pleasure. "Miss Challoner," he answered, looking back
at her with an unmistakable light in his earnest eyes, "say
nothing else. I am more than sufificiently thanked already.

—I have only one thing to say to you now. I know
you wish this episode kept secret from every one: you
may rely upon me and upon my mate in the yawl. If

over in my life I can be of any service to you, remember
you can command me.—If not, I shall never again ob-
trude myself upon your memory.—Good-bye, good-bye."
And taking her hand one moment in his own. he held it

for a second, then let it drop again. "Now go," he said in

a tremulous voice—^"go back to Ldie."

Elsie—one blush—went back as he bade her. "Good-
bye," she said, as she glided from his side

—
"good-bye,

and thank you." That w^as all that passed between those
iwo tliat day. Yet Elsie knew, with profound regret, as

the train steamed off through the draughty corridors on
its way to Dover, that W arren Relf had fallen in love with
licr; and Warren Relf, standing alone upon the dingy,

gusty platform, knew with an ecstacy of delight and joy
that Elsie Challoner was grateful to him and liked him.
It is soiuething, gratitude. He valued that more from
Elsie Challoner than he would have valued love from any
other woman.

\\ ith profound regret, for her part, Elsie saw that War-
len Relf had fallen in love with her; because he was such
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express, stopping a night to rest themselves at the lintel

<lti Louvre in the Rue Cannehiere. Eclie would he sure

to look at the "Times," and if she saw the advertisement,
to show it to Elsie.

I'ut even if she didn't, ought he not himself to call her

a'tcntion to it? Was it right of him, having seen it, not
to tell her of it? Should he not rather leave to Elsie her-

self the decision what course she thought best to take

u!i(ler these special circumstances?
lie shrank from doing it. It grieved him to the quick

to strain her poor broken heart any further. She had
suffered so much: why rake it all up again? And even
as he thought all these things, he knew each moment with

l)rofounder certainty than ever that he loved Elsie. There
i> nothing on earth to excite a man's love for a beautiful

woman like being compelled to take tender care for that

woman's happiness—having a gentle solicitude for her

most sacred feelings tlr ust upon one by circumstances as

an absolute necessity.—Still, Warren Relf was above all

things honest and trustworthy. Not lo send that adver-

tisement straight to Elsie, even at the risk of Iiurting her
own feelings, would constitute in some sort, he felt, a
hnach of confidence, a constructive falsehood, or at the

very best a suppressio veri; and Warren Relf was too
utterly and transparently truthful to allow for a moment
any paltering with essential verities.—He sighed a sigh of

profound regret as he took his penknife with lingering

bcsitation from his waistcoat pocket. But he boldly cut
(lUt the advertisement from the Agony Column, none the
loss, thereby defacing the first page of the "Times," and
rendering himself liable to the censure of the committee
for wanton injury to the club property; after the perpetra-
tion of which heinous offense he walked gravely and
Soberly into the adjoining writing-room and sat down
to indite a hasty note intended for his sister at the Hotel
du Louvre:
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188 THIS MORTAL COIL.

bear to cause her any further trouble or enibarrassnietit

of anv sort after all she has suffered; and vet—it would be
wrung, I feel, to conceal it from her. If she takes my
advice, she will not answer it. IJetter let thinp;s remain
as they arc. To write on<? line wc^uld be to upset all. For
heaven's sake, don't show her this letter.

"With love to you both and kind refjards to Her,
Your affectionate brother,

"W. R."

He addressed the letter, "Miss Relf, Hotel du Louvre,
jVIarseilles," and went over with it to the box on the mantel-

shelf, where Hugh Massinger's letter was already lyinp.

When Edie Relf received that letter next evening at the

hotel in the Rue Cannebicre, she lookcfl at it once and
glanced over at Elsie. She looked at it twice and glanced
over at Elsie. She looked at it a third time—and then, with

a woman's sudden resolve, she did exactly what Warren
himself had told her not to do—she handed it across tiic

table to Elsie.

Hugh's plot trembled indeed in the balance that mo-
ment; for if only Elsie wrote to Winifred, ignoring of

course his last forged letter, then lying on the hall table at

Whitestrand, all would have been up with him. His lie

would have come home to him straight as a lie. The two

letters would in all probability not have coincided. Wini-

fred would have known him from that day forth for just

what he was—a liar—and a forger.

And yet if, by that simple and natural coincidence, Elsie

had sent a letter from Marseilles merely assuring Winifred

of her safety and answering the advertisement, it would

have fallen in completely with Hugh's plot, and rendered

Winifred's assurance doubly certain. Elsie had sailed to

Australia by way of Marseilles, then. In a novel, that

coincidence would surely have occurred. In real life, it

might easily have done so, but as a matter of fact it didn't;

for Elsie read the letter slowly first, and then the adver-

tisement.

"Poor fellow!" she said as she passed the letter back

again to Edie. "It was very kind of him ; and he did quite

right.—I think I shall take his advice, after all.—It's ter-
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ribly difticult to know what oiu' ought to do. Hut I don't

think I sliall write to Winifred."

Xot for herself. She could l)ear\he exposure, if it was
to save Winifred. Hut for Winifred's sake, for i)oor dear

W inifrcd's. She couldn't deprive her of her new lover.

Ought she to let Winifred marry him? What trouble

might not yet be in store for Winifred?—Xo, no. Hugh
would surely be kinder to her. He had sacrificed one lov-

ing heart for her sake; he was not likely now to break
another.

How little we all can judge for the best. It would have
been better for Elsie and better for Winifred, if Elsie had
(lone as Warren Relf did, and not as he said—if she had
written the truth, and the whole truth at once to W*^inifred,

allowing her to be her own judge in the matter. But Elsie

liad not the heart to crush Winifred's dream; and very

naturally. No one can blame a woman for refusing to act

witii more than human devotion and foresight.

Hugh Massinger had left the headcjuartcrs of Bohemia
for twenty mmutes at the exact moment when Warren
keif entered the Cheyne Row Club. He had gone to tele-

l^raph his respectful condolences to Winifred and Mrs.
Mcysey at Invertanar Castle, on their sad loss, with con-

ventional politeness. When he came back, he found, to

his surprise, the copy of the "Times" still lying open on
the smoking-room table; but Winifred's advertisement
was cut clean out of the Agony Column with a sharp pen-
knife. In a moment he said to himself, aghast: "Some
enemy hath done this thing." It must have been Relf!

Xobody else in the club knew anything. Such espionage
was intolerable, unendurable, not to be permitted. For
three days he had been trembling and chafing at the hor-
rid fact that Relf knew all and might denounce and ruin

him. That alone was bad enough. But that Relf should
be plotting and intriguing against him! That Relf should
use his sinister knowledge for some evil end! That Relf

sliould go spying and eavesdropping and squirming
about like a common detective! The idea was fairly past

endurance. Among gentlemen such things were not to

be permitted. Hugh Massinger was prepared not to

permit them.

H.
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lie passed a day aii<l ui^;lit of inexpressible annoyance.

This situation was j^^ettinj.; too nuich for liini. lie was
n^,ditinj; in the dark: u* didn't understand Warren \<\.M's

sUriiee. If the fellow meant to crush him, for what was he

waiting? ilu^di could not hold all the threads in his

mind tdj^cther. lie felt as thou^di Warren Keif was j;<'in;,'

to make, not only the C'heyne Row C luh, hut all London
ailoj^a'ther too hot for him. To have drowned IClsie, to la-

jilted by Winifred, and to be baflled lifter all by that cna-
ture Relf—this, tliis was the hideous and i^niominious

future he saw looming' now visibly before him!

It was with a heavy heart that next evening at seven he

dropped into the club dininj^j-room. WOuld Relf be then.?

he wondered silentlv. And if so, what course would Relf

a(loi)t toward him? Yes, Relf was there, at a corner

table, as pnxl luck w(nild have it, with his back tun.el

to him safely as he entered ; and that fellow Potts, the otiu r

mudbank artist—they hunj^ their wretched daubs of llai

Suffolk seaboard side by side fraternally on the walls of

t' 'iistitutc—was (lining; with him and concocting mis-

c. no doubt, for the house of Massinger. Hugli half

determined to turn and flee: then all that was manly aii'J

genuine within him revolted at once against that last dis-

grace. He woulil not run from this creature Rclf. He
would not be turned out of his own club—lie was a mem-
ber of the conunittee and a founder of thv society. Ho
would face it out and dine in spite of him.

iiut not before the fellow's very eyes; that was niurc

than in his present perturbed condition Hugh ^Massinger

could manage to stand. He skulked quietly round, unseen

by Relf, into the side alcove—a recess cut off by an arched

doorway—where he gave his order in a very low voice to

Martin, the obsequious waiter. Martin was surprised

at so much reserve. Mr. Massinger, he was generally the

very freest and loudest-spoken gentleman in the win do

houseful of 'em. He always talked, he did, as if the club

and the kitchen and the servants all belonged to him.

From the alcove, by a special interposition of fate, Huc^h

could hear distinctly what Relf was saying. Strang*.

—

incredible—a singular stroke of luck: he had indeed

caught the man in the very act and moment of conspiring.
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—They were talkiiijjof Mlsie! Their convorsatinii camo to

liiiii (hstinct, thouj^h low. Umiatnral cxcitt'tiuiit lia<l

<|uickenc(l his senses to a stranj;i' decree. lie liearJ it ail

—every sound—every syllable.

"Then you promise, I'rauk, on your word of lioiior as

a Ljentlenian, you'll never breathe a wt)r(l of tliis or of any
jNiit of Miss Challoner's alTair to anvbody anywhere?"
"My dear boy, I promise, tliat's enou^li.— I sec the

necessity as well as y(ju do.—So you've actually j;ot the

litter, have you?"
"I've got the letter. If you like, I'll read it to you. It's

lure in my pocket. I have to restore it by the time Mr.
Meysey returns to-morrow."

Mr. Meyscy! Rest(jre it! Then, for all his plotting,

Rilf didn't know that Mr. Meysey was dead, and that his

funeral was fixed to take place at Whitestrand on Monday
or Tuesday

!

There was a short pause. What letter? he wondered.
Then Relf began reading in a low tone: "My darling

W inifred, I can hardly make up my mind to write you tliis

ktter; and yet I must: I can no longer avoid it."

(ireat heavens, it was his own forged letter to Winifred!
Mow on earth had it ever come into Relf's possession!

Plot, plot—plot and counterplot! Dirty, underhand,
hole-and-corner spy-business! Relf had wheedled it out
of the Meyseys somehow, to help him to track down and
confront his enemy! Or else he had suborned one of the

\\ hitestrand servants to steal or copy their master's cor-

respondence!

He heard it through to the last word, "Ever your afTec-

ti(jiiate but heart-broken Elsie."

What were they going to say next?—Nothing. Potts
just drew a long breath of surprise, and then whistled
shcjrtly and curiously. "The man's a blackguard, to have
hroken the poor girl's heart," he observed at last, "let

alone this. He's a blackguard, Relf.—I'm very sorry for

her.—And what's become of Miss Challoner now, if it

isn't indiscreet to ask the question?"
"Well, Potts, I've only taken any other man into

my confidence at all in this matter, because you knew more
than half already, and it was impossible, without telling

»l
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you tlx' ntlicr lialf. fully tf) ninko yott feci tlio ticccssity for

kiipiii^' tlu" striitt^t siliiicc alxnit it. IM rallur not tell

cither \«>u or anshody else exactly where Miss L'iiallotierV

^jnnc now. I'.iit at the i)resuit inoiiieiit, if you want to

know the precise truth, I've no douht she's at Marseilles,

(•n her way abroad to a further destination which I |)refer

on her account not to tnention. More than that it's hitter

not to say. Hut she wishes it kept a profoun<l secret, and
siic inteu<ls never to return to I'.n^jland."

As Huj^h Massin^ar heard thos<> words, those reassur-

injjf W(>rds, a sudden sense of freedom an<l lightness hiust

instantly over him in a wild rush of naction. Aha! ah.i!

poor feeble enemy! Was this all? Then Keif knew reall\

nothinpj! That mysterious "^'es" of his was a fraud, a

pretense, a mistake, a delusion! lie was all wron^% all

wronj,' and in error. Instead of knowing that FJsie wa-i

dead—dead ami buried in her nameless ^rnvv at (Jrfoid

ness—he fancied she was still alive and in hiding! The
man was a windbag", lo think he sh(»ul(l have been ter-

rified—he, llujj^h Massin^er—by such a mere empty
boastful eavesdropper!—Why, Relfj after all, was himself

deceived by the for^a'd letters he had so cleverly pahiud
oflf upon them. The special information he pretended to

possess was only the special information derived from

Hugh Massinj^er's own careful and admirable forj^erii^

He hupfged himself in a perfect transport of delij^ht. The
load was lifted as if by magic from his breast. There was

nothing on earth for him, after all, to be afraid of!

He saw it all at a glance now.—Relf was in league with

the servants at the Meyseys'. Some prying lady's-maiii

or dishonest t 'nkey must have sent him the first letter to

Winifred, or at least a copy of it: nay, more; he or she

must have intercepted the second one, which arrived while

Winifred was on her way to Scotland—else how could Kclf

have heard this last newly fledged fiction about the journey

abroad—the stoppage at Marseilles—the determination

never to return to England?—And how greedily and

eagerly the man swallowed it all—his nasty second-hand

servants'-hall information! Hugh positively despised liini

in his own mind for his ready credulity and his mean du-

plicity. How glibly he retailed the plausible story, with

f
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iiods ami hints ami a<Mili<»ns «»f his own: "At the piiMiit

!iii uncut, I've tio tloiiht >hc's at Marseilles, mi her way
al>rt»a(l to a further (lestinati(»ii. whieh I |Mifer on lur

arionnt nnt to mention." \\ lial airs and ^:raees and what
I'tniic iinpnrtanee the fellow pnt ••n, on the strin;;th of

his familiarity with this snppoMd m\stery! Any other
mail with a slrai^Mhforuard mind wonld have sai<l unt-

ti;.;ht plaiidy. "to Anstralia;" hut this pretentions jaeka-

iiapes with his stoK-n inf(>rniati"n ^ul'^t make np a little

mystitication all^ nf his own, to ^'ve himself importance
in the eyes of his j^i^reedy ^ohemouihc of a eompaninn.
It was too j;roteS(|ue! tno ntti-rly ridivuliuis! And this

was the man of whom he had heen so afraid! ^lis own
dupe! the ready foul who suallnwfd at seeond-hand sueh
idle t utle of the servants' hall, and emi)l<»\ed an under-

strapi)er or a j)retty soul)rette to op(.n other i)eople's let-

ters for his own information! I'nun tiiat moment forth,

Iluj^-h mij;ht cordially hate him, Iluj^di u)i,i;ht freely tlesj)isL"

him; hut he would never, ne\tr. never he ai"rai<l of him.
( )iie only idea left some slight suspiei< m ( )f uneasiness on

his cnlij^htened mind. 1 le hoped the lady's maid--that hy-

l)"thetieal lady's-maid—had sent on the forj^'ed letter—after

uadiii^ it—to Winifred. Xot that poor Winifred would
have time to think nuich about Mlsie at present, in the

midst of this sudden and unexpected bereavement: she

would be too full of her own dead father, no doubt, to pay
:iiiy j^reat attention to her governess' misfortunes. l»ut

still, one doesn't like one's private letters to be so vuli^arly

tampered with. And the worst of it was, he could hardly

a>k her whether she had received the note or not. He
0(»nld hardly p^et at the bottom of tliis low conspiracy, it

was his policy now to let sleeping dogs lie. The less

said about Klsie the better.

Yet in his heart he despised Warren Relf for his .nean-

ness. He might forge himself: nothing low or ungentle-

manly or degrading in forger)'. Dishonest, if you like;

dishonest, not vulgar. P)Ut to open other peojjle's letters

—pah!—the disgusting smallness and lowness and vul-

k'.'irity of it! A sort of under-footmannish type of crimin-

ality. Pcccafortiter, if you will, of course, but don't be a

ead and a disgrace to your breeding.

I
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CHAPTER XXII.

HOLY MATRIMONY.
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wich and county of Suffolk, containinj::^ l)y ailtncasuro-

iiicnt so many acres, roods, and ]ktc1ics, he tlie same
more or less—and mostly less, indeed, as the years pro-

ceeded.

Ikit for that slij^ht drawback, Hugh cared as yet abso-

lutely nothing. One only trouble, one visible kill-joy,

darkened his view from the I Tall windows, livery prin-

cipal room in the house faced due south. Wherever he

looked, from the drawing-room or the dining-room, the

library or the vestibule, the boudoir or the billiard-room,

the Whitestrand poplar rose straight and sheer, as con-

si)icuous as ever, by the brink of the Char, where sea and
stream met together on debatable groimd in angry en-

counter. Its rugged boles formed the one striking and
beautiful object in the whole prospect across those deso-

late flats of sand and salt marsh, but to Hugh Massinger
that ancient tree had now become instinct with awe and
liorror—a visible memorial of his own crime—for it was
a crime—and of poor dead Elsie in her nameless grave
by the Low Lighthouse. He grew to regard it as I'Msie's

monument. Day after day, while he stopped at White-
strand, he rose up in the morning with aching brows from
his sleepless bed—for how^ could he sleep, with the break-

ers that drowned and tossed ashore his dear dead Elsie

thundering wild songs of triumph from the bar in his ears?

—and gazed out of his window over the dreary outlook,
to see that accusing tree with its gnarled roots confronting
him ever, full in face, and poisoning his success with its

mute witness to his murdered victim. Every time he
looked out upon it, he heard once more that wild, wild
cry, as of a stricken life, when Elsie plunged into the

careering current. Every time the wind shrieked through
its creaking branches in the lonely night, the shrieks went
to his heart like so many living human voices crying for

sympathy. He hated and despised himself in the very
midst of his success. He had sold his own soul for a
wasted strip of swamp and marsh and brake and sandhill,

and he found in the end that it profited him nothing.
Still, time brings alleviation to most earthly troubles.

Ev^n remorse grows duller with age—till the day comes
for it to burst out afresh in fuller force than ever and goad

(I
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its victim on to a final confession. Days and weeks and
months rolled by, and Hugh Massinger by slow degrees

began to feel that Othello was himself again. He .wrote,

as of old, his brilliant leaders every day regularly for tlu'

"Morning Telephone": he slashed three-volume novels

with as much vigor as ever, and rather more cynicism

and cruelty than before, in the "Monday Register:" he

touched the tender stops of various ciuills, warbling his

Doric lay to Ballade and Sonnet, in the wonted woods of

the "Pimlico Magazine" with endless versatility. Nor
was that all. He played high in the evening at Palla-

vicini's, more recklessly even than had been his ancient

use ; for was not his future now assured to him? and did not

the horrid picture of his dead drowned Elsie, tossed friend-

less on the bare beach at Orfordness, haunt him and sting

him with its perpetual presence to seek in the feverish ex-

citement of roulette some momentary forgetfulness of his

life's tragedy? True, his rhymes were sadder and
gloomier now than of old, and his play wilder: no more of

the rollicking, humorous, happy-go-lucky ballad-mon-

gering that alternated in the "Echoes from Callimachus"

with his more serious verses: his sincerest laughter, he

knew himself, with some pain was fraught, since Elsie

left him. But in their lieu had come a reckless abandon-
ment that served very well at first sight instead of real

mirth or heartfelt geniality. In the olden days, Hugh had

always cultivated a certain casual vein of cheerful pessi-

mism : he had posed as the man who drags the lengthen-

ing chain of life behind him good-humoredly : now, a

grim sardonic smile usurped the place of his pessimistic

bonhomie, and filled his pages with a Carlylese gloom that

was utterly alien to his true inborn nature. Even his light-

er work showed traces of the change. His wayward arti-

cle, "Is Death Worth Dying?" in the "Nineteenth Cen-

tury," was full of bitterness; and his clever skit on the

Blood-and-Thunder school of fiction, entitled "The Zulu-

Had," and published as a Christmas "shilling shocker,"

had a sting and a venom in it that were wholly wanting

to his earlier performances in the same direction. The

critics said Massinger was suffering from a shallow spasm

of Byronic affectation. He knew himself he was really
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suffering from a profound fit of utter self-contcnipt and
wild despairing carelessness of consecjuence.

Tlic world moves, lujwever, as Cjalileo remarked, in spite

of our sorrows. Three months after Wvville Mevsey's
death, Whitestrand received its new master. It wa;5

strange to find any but Meyseys at the Hall, for Meyseys
had dwelt there from time innnemorial; the first of the

hankers, even, though of a younger branch, having pur-

chased tlie estate with his newly-gotten gold from an
elder and ruined representative of the main stock. The
wedding was a very (|uiet afiair, of course: half-mourn-
ing at best, with no sliow or tomfoolery; and what was
of much more importance to Hugh, the arrangements for

the settlements were most satisfactory. The family solicit-

or wasn't such a fool as to make things unpleasant for his

new client. Winifred was a nice little body in her way,
too; affectionately proud of her captive poet: and from
a lordly height of marital superiority, Hugh rather liked

the pink and white small woman than otherwise. But he
didn't mean to live much at Whitestrand either

—
"At least

while your mother lasts, my child," he said cautiously to

Winifred, letting her down gently by gradual stages, and
saving his own reputation for kindly consideration at the

same moment. "The good old soul would naturally like

still to feel herself mistress in her own house. It would
be cruel to mother-in-law to disturb her now. Whenever
we come down, we'll come down strictly on a visit to her.

But for ourselves, we'll nest for the present in London."
Xesting in London suited Winifred, for her part, ex-

cellently well. In poor papa's day, indeed, the Meyseys
had felt themselves of late far too deeply impoverished

—

since the sandhills swallowed up the Yondstream farms

—

even to go up to town in a hired house for a few weeks
or so in the height of the season, as they had once been
wont to do, during the golden age of the agricultural

interest. The struggle to keep up appearances in the old
home on a reduced income had occupied to the full their

utmost energies during these latter days of universal de-

pression. So London was to Winifred a practically al-

most unknown world, rich in potentialities of varied

enjoyment. She had been there but seldom, on a visit

<t
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to friends; and slic knew notliinjif as yet of that brilliant

circle that gathers round Mrs. l)Ouverie liarton's Wednes-
day evenings, where Hugh Massinger was able to intro-

duce her with distinction and credit. True, the young
couple began life on a small scale, in a quiet little house

—

most aesthetically decorated on economical principles

—

down a side-street in the remote recesses of Philistine

liayswater. I Jut Hugh's coterie, though unst^ccessful,

was nevertheless ex officio distinguished: he was hand-

in-glovc with the whole Chcyne Row set—the Royal

Academicians still in embryo; the Ilishops Designate ol

fate who at present held suburban curacies; the Cabinet

Ministers whose budget yet lingered in domestic arrears:

the germinating judges whose chances of the ermine were

confined in near perspective to soup at sessions, or the

smallest of small devilling for rising juniors. They were

not rich in this world's goods, those discounted celebrities

:

but they were a lively crew, full of fun and fancy, and they

delighted Winifred by their juvenile exuberance of wit

and eloquence. She voted the men with their wives, when
they had any—which wasn't often, for Bohemia can sel-

dom afiford the luxury of matrimony—the most charming
society she had ever met; and Bohemia in return voted

"little Mrs. Massinger," in the words of its accepted

mouthpiece and spokesman, Hatherley, "as witty a piece of

Eve's flesh as any in Illyria." The little "arrangement
in pink and white" became, indeed, quite a noted person-

age in the narrow world of Cheyne Row society.

To say the truth, Hugh detested Whitcjtrand. lie

never wanted to go near the place again, now that lie

had made himself in very deed its lord and master. He
hated the house, the grounds, the river; but above all lie

hated that funereal poplar that seemed to rise up and men-
ace him each time he looked at it with the pains and penal-

ties of his own evil conscience. At Easter, Winifred

dragged him home once more, to visit the relict in her

lonely mansion. The Bard went, as in duty bound; but

the duty was more than commonly distasteful. They
reached Whitestrand late at night, and were shown upstairs

at once into a large front bedroom. Hugh's heart leaped

up in his mouth when he saw it. It was Elsie's room;
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the room into which he had cHnil)0(l on that fateful even-

ing; the room bound closest up in his memory with the

hideous abiding nightmare of his poisoned life; tlic room
he had never since dared to enter; the room he had hoped
never more to look upon.
"Are we to sleep here, Winnie?" he cried agliast, in a

tone of the utmost horror and dismav. And Winifred,

looking up at him in silent surprise, answered merely in

an unconcerned voice: *'\Vhy, yes, my dear boy; what's

wrong with the room? It's good enough. We're to

sleep here, of course—certainly."

He dared say no more. To remonstrate would be mad-
ness. Any reason he gave must seem inadecjuate. But
he would sooner have slept on the bare ground by the

river-side than have slept that night in that desecrated and
haunted room of Elsie's.

He did not sleep. He lay awake all the long hours
through, and murmured to himself, ten thousantl times

over, "Elsie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie!" His lips moved as he
murmured sometimes. Winifred opened her eyes once

—

lie felt her open them, though it was as dark as pitch

—

and seemed to listen. One's senses grow preternaturally

sliarp in the night watches. Could she have heard that

mute movement of his silent lips? He hoped not. Oh
no; it was impossible. But he lay awake till morning
in a deadly terror, the cold sweat standing in big drops
on his brow, haunted through the long vigils of the dreary
nig^ht by that picture of Elsie, in her pale white dress, with
arms uplifted above her helpless head, flinging herself
" •' Hy from the dim black poplar, through the gloom of

evening, upon the tender mercies of the swift dark water.

Elsie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie! It was for this he had sold

and betrayed his Elsie!

In the morning when he rose, he went over to the win-
dow—Elsie's window, round whose sides the rich wistaria

clambered so luxuriantly—and looked out with weary
sleepless eyes across the weary dreary stretch of barren
Suffolk scenery. It was still winter, and the wistaria on
tlic wall stood bald and naked and bare of foliage. How
flififcrent from the time when Elsie lived there! He could
see where the bough had broken with his weight that awful

ili^
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tlic'iii. It's not for all that, though for that alone I should
be sorry to lose it, sorrier than for anything else in all

Wliitestrand. Hut, oh, Hugh, that you should say so!

That you should say, 'For my part, I hate it.'—Why,
Hugh, it was on the roots of that very tree, you know,
that you saw nie for the very first time in my life, as I

sat there dangling my hat—with Elsie. It was from the
roots of that tree that I first saw you and fell in love with
you, when you jumped off Mr. Relf's yawl to rescue my
poor little half-crown hat for me.—It was from there you
first won my heart—you won my heart—my poor little

luart.—And to think you really want to cut down that

trie would nearly, very nearly break it.—Hugh, dear
Hugh, never, never, never say so!"

Xo man can see a woman cry unmoved. To do so is

more or less than human. Hugh laid her head tenderly

on his big shoulder, soothed and kissed her with loving
.i,antleneGS, swore he was speaking without due thought
or reflection, declared that he loved that tree every bit

as much in his heart as she herself did, and pacified her

j,Tadually by every means in his large repertory of mascu-
line blandishments. But deep down in his bosom, he
crushed his despair. If ever he came to live at White-
strand, then, that hateful tree must ever rise up in mute
accusation to bear witness against him!

It could not! It should not! He could never stand it.

Either they must never live at Whitestrand at all, or else

—

or else, in some way unknown to Winifred, he must man-
age to do away with the Whitestrand poplar.

CHAPTER XXIII.

UNDER THE PALM-TREES.

A lone governess, even though she be a Girton girl, van-

islies readily into space from the stage of society. It's

wonderful how very little she's missed. She comes and
p^ocs and disappears into vacancy, almost as the cook and
the housemaid do in our modern domestic phantasma-
goria; and after a few months, everybody ceases even
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to inquire what has become of her. Our round horizon
knows her no more. If ever at rare intervals siie hap-

pens to Hit for a moment across our zenith again, it is but

as a revenant from some (Hstani: sphere. She has played

her part in life, so far as we are concerned, when she has

"finisiied the education" of our growinjj^ girls, as we cheer-

fully phrase it—what a happy idea that anybody's educa-
tion could ever be finished!—and we let her drop out

altogether from our scheme of things accordingly, or feel

her, when she invades our orbit once more, as inconvenient

as all other revenants proverl.Mally find themselves.

Hence, it was no great wonder indeed that Elsie Challoner

should subside quietly into the peaceful routine of her

new residence at the Villa Rossa at San Remo, with "no

questions asked," as the advertisements frankly and in-

genuously word it. She had a few girl-friends in Eng-
land—old Girton companions—who tracked her still on

her path through the cosmos, and to these she wrote un-

reservedly as to her present whereabouts. She didn't enter

into details, of course, about the particular way she came
to leave her last temporary home at the Meyseys' at White-
strand: no one is bound to speak out everything; but slie

said in plain and simple language she had accepted a new
and she hoped more permanent engagement on tlie

Riviera. That was all. She concealed nothing and added
nothing. Her mild deception was purely negative. Slie

had no wish to hide the fact of her being alive from any-

body on earth but Hugh and Winifred; and even from

them, she desired to hide it by passive rather than by active

concealment.
But it is an error of youth to underestimate in the long

run the interosculation of society in our modern BabyK)n.

You may lurk and languish and lie obscure for a while;

but you do not permanently evade anybody: you may
suffer eclipse, but you cannot be extinguished. While

we are young and foolish, we often think to ourselves, on

some change in our environment, that Jones or Brown
has now dropped entirely out of our private little universe

—that we may safely count upon never again happening

upon him or hearing of him anyhow or anywhere, ^^'e

tell Smith something we know or suspect about Miss

til! '
.'
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Robinson, under the profound ])Ut, alas, too iiuiocent con-

\iction tliat they two revolve in totally dilVerent planes of

life, and can never eonceivahly collide aiLjainst one another.

Wcleavc Mauritius or lui^de City, Nebraska, and iinaj^inc

we arc cpiit for good and all of the insignificant Mauri-
tians or the free-born, free-niaiuiered and free-spoken

litizens of that far western mining camp. ICrror, error,

siieer juvenile error! As comets come back in time from
the abysses of space, so everybody always turns up every-

where. Jones and Drown run up against us incontinently

on the King's Koad at J Brighton ; or occupy the next table

to our own at Delmonico's; or clap us on the shoulder

as we sit with a blanket wrapped round our shivering

fi«rms, intent upon the too wintry sunrise on thg sununit
(tf the Rigi. Miss Robinson's plane bisects Smith's hori-

zon at riglit angles in the dahabeeyah on the Upper Nile,

or discovers our treachery at an hotel at Orotava in the

Canary Islands. Our Mauritian sugar-planter calls us

over the coals for our pernicious views on differential

duties and the French bounty system among the stormy
channels of the Outer Hebrides; and Colonel Bill Man-
uiiigham, of the ''Eagle City National Examiner," in-

trudes upon the quiet of our suburban villa at remote
Surbiton to inquire, with Western American picturesque-

iicss and exuberance of vocabulary, what the Hades we
meant by our casual description of Nebraskan society as

a den of thieves, in the last number of the St. Petersburg
"Monitor?" Oh no; in the pre-Columbian days of

Boadicea, and Romulus and Remus, and the Twenty-first

Dynasty, it might perhaps have been possible to mention
a fact at Nineveh or Pekin with tolerable security against
its being repeated forthwith in the palaces of ]\Iexico or
the huts of Honolulu; but in our existing world of rail-

wa\s and telegraphs and penny postage, and the great

ul)i(iuitous special correspondent, when Morse and Wheat-
slone have wreaked their worst, and whosoever enters
Jerusalem by the Jafifa Gate sees a red-lettered notice-
board staring him in the face, "This way to Cook's Ex-
cursion Office"—the attempt to conceal anything has be-
come simply and purely a ridiculous fallacy. When we
go to Timbuctoo, we expect to meet with some of our
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wife's relations iti contidi'iitial fjuartcrs; and \\v arc not

surprised when tiic aj^^d cliiif who tMitcrtains us in l*ari-

sian full dress at an eij^ht o'clnck dinner in the I'iji islands

relates to us some pleasinj^ ( )xf()rd anecdotes of the mis-

sionary hishoj) whom in unrej^enerate d.ivs he assiste<I

to eat, and under whom we <»urselves read Aristotle and
Tacitus as underjj^raduates at dear sleepy old ( )riel. Mori'

than ever nowadays is the proverb true, "Quod taciturn

vclis nemini dixeris."

It was ordained, therefore, in the nature of thinps, that

sooner or later I Iuj:;:ii Massin^er must fmd out Klsie Chal
loner was really livinjjf. No star shoots ever beyond thr

limits of our galaxy. Hut the discovery mig^ht be post

poned for an indefinite period; and besides, so far as EWw
herself was concerned, jier only wish was to keep the fait

secret from Hup^h in person, not from the rest of tlio

world at large; for she knew everybody else in her little

sphere believed her merely to have left the Meyseys' in a

most particular and unexplained hurry. Now, Hugh U>v

his part, even if any vague rumor of her having ])ccii

sighted here or there in some distant nook of the Riviera

by So-and-so or What's-his-namc might happen at any

time to reach his ear, would certainly set il down in his

own heart as one more proof (jf the signal success of liis

own clever and cmmingly designed deception. As a

matter of fact, more than one person did accidentally, in

the course of conversation, during the next few years

mention to Hugh that somebody had said Miss Challoner

had been seen at Marseilles or Cannes, or Genoa or soi no-

where; and Hugh in every case did really look upon it

only as another instance of Warren Relf's blind acceptance

of his bland little fictions. The more people thought El-

sie was alive, the more did Hugh Massinger in his own
heart pride himself inwardly on the cleverness and far-

sightedness of the plot he had laid and carried out that

awful evening at the Fisherman's Rest at Whitestrand in

Suffolk.

Thus it happened that Elsie was not far wrong, for the

present at least, in her calculation of chances as to Hiigli

and Winifred.

The very day Elsie reached San Remo, news of Mr.
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Mi'vscy's (leatli came to Irt in the papers. It was a siul-

(Kn shock, and the teniptalitm to write to Winifred then

was very strt)nj;; l)Ut ICIsie resisted it. She had to resist

it—to crush down lier :yinpathy for syinpatjjy's sake.

Slie couldn't hear to hreak jxtor U'inifred's heart at sucli

ii moment hy letting her know to the full all lluj^h's hase-

iK>s. It was hard indeed that Winifred should think her

luifeelinp, should call her unj^rateful, should suppose her

fori^etful; hut she hore even that—for \\'inifre<rs sake

—

witiiout nuirmurinpi'. Some day, ])erhaps, Winifred would
know; l)ut she hoped not. h'or Winifred's sake, she

li<ipe(l Winifred would never i\iu\ out what manner of man
^\w proposed to marry.

And for llu}^h's, too. I'or with feminine consistency

and steadfastness of feelinj;'. I-'.lsie even now could not
karn to hate him. Nay, rather, thoujj^h she recojj^nized

how vile and despicahle a ih'iu^ he was, how poor in si)irit,

how unworthy of her love, she lovetl him still—she could
iit»t help lovinjT^ him. For Hugh's sake, she wished it all

kci)t secret forever from Winifred, even though she herself

must he the victim and the scapegoat. Winifred would
think harshly of her in any case: why let her think harshly

i)f Hugh also?

And so, in the little X'illa Rossa at San Remo, among
that calm reposeful scenery of olive groves and lemon
orchards, Elsie's poor wounded heart hegan gradually to

film over a little with external healing. She had the

hkssed deadening influence of daily routine to keep her
from hrooding; those six pleasant, delicate, sensitive, sym-
pathetic consumptive girls to teach and look after and
walk out with perpetually. They were hright young girls,

as often happens with their type; extremely like Winifred
herself in manner—too like, Elsie sometimes thought in

her own heart with a sigh of presentiment. And Elsie's

ill-art was still young, too. They clamhercd together,
like girls as they were, among the steep hills that stretch

hehind the town; they explored that pretty coquettish
country; they wandered along the heautiful olive-clad
shore; they made delightful excursions to the quaint old
villages on the mountain sides—Taggia and Ceriana, and
San Romolo and Perinaldo—moldering gray houses
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jHTi'lu'd iipnii piim.'U'U'S «>f nmnldirin^' ^^'•^v rock, ;m<l

j)it't\-r«| by arraiKs i>f Mnorish j^lnnin aixl iiudii'val st»|

timiity. All alike lirl|H<l I'Uii' \n luat dnuii tlu' incm
iiry «»f iicr ^jriif, <»r l<t liojd it at l>ay in lur pour tortured

ItnsdiM. That sik' uoidd ever he liappy a^Miii was iimre

tliaii in lier most sanj^iiiiie ii'oiiieiits she <lared to expeet;

l)itl she was not without hope that she ini^jht in time ^i^row

at least insensible.

( )ne niofiiinuf in Deoiinher. at tlu- \ ilia Kossa. about

the lionr for early breaUfist, I'Isie heard a \\^h\ ktioek at

her door. It was »i<»t the e. 'ok with the cafe andait and

n 11 and tinv pat of butter on the neat small trav for tlu-

first breakfast: ICIsie knew that much by the limditness nf

the knock. "Come in." she said; and the door opened
and h'die etitered. She held a letter in her rij^ht hanil.

and a very i^irave look sat upon lur usually merry f.ue.

"Somebody dea<l?" h'.lsie thoui^ht with a start, i'.nt no;

the letter was not black-bordered. I'.die o|)ene(l it ami

drew from it slowly a small piece of pai)er, an advertise-

ment from the "Times." Then I'llsie's breath came and

went hard. She knew now what the letter portended.

Not a death: not a death—but a marriap^e!

"Give it me, dear," she cried aloud to Edie. "Let nie

see it at once. I can bear it— I can bear it."

Edie handed the cuttinjj^ lo her, with a kiss on her fore-

head, and sat with her arm round h'lsie's waist as the jxhu-

dazed jj^irl, half erect in the be<l, sat uj) and read that liiiai

seal of JIu,i:jirs cruel betrayal: "On Dec. 17th, at W'lulf-

strand Parish Church, Suffolk, by the Rev. Percy W.

Pickersteth, M. A., consin of the bride, assisted by the

Rev. J. Walpolc, vicar, Hugh b.dward de Carteret Mas-

singer, of the Inner Temple, P.arrister-at-law, to Winifnil

Marv, onlv daughter of the late Thomas VVyville Me\ sev,

ofWhitestrandllall, J. P."

Elsie gazed at the cutting long and sadly; then she

nnirnuired at last in a pained voice: "And he thought I

was dead! lie thought he had killed me!"
Edie's fiery indignation could restrain itself no lonsj^or.

"He's a wicked man." she cried: "a wicked, bad, honibk'

creature; and I don't care wdiat you say, Elsie; 1 hope

'm
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he'll 1)0 pMiiislu'd as lu* uvll (li'scrvi's f(»r Iuh rnu'lty awl
uiikiMJiu'ss to yoM, (l.irlinjL,'."

"I hoj)t' lint— I pray not." I'lsic aiiswori'd soK-jniily.

And as slio sai<l it, slio iiuant it. SIk' praycil Inr it pro-
foiuully.

AftiT a ulilK', slu' si't <Io\vii tlu' papir nti tlio tabic hy
111 r lK'(lsi<K', and laMii^^ !ur luad on I'".dit\ sIidiiIiKt. hnrst

into tears- a torrent of riliel' for lur Itnrdeiied feelinpfs.

ivlic soothed lur and wept with iier, teiulerly. l''or lialf

ail hour i'^lsic cried in silence ; then she rose at last, dried

lur eyes, hiinuMJ the little slip (»f paper from the "TinK's"

re^olntcly, and said to Mdie: "N'ow it's all over."

";\ll over?" ICdie echoed in an iiupiirinj^^ voice.

"N'es. darling-, all over," h.Isie answered very firmly.

"I shall never, never cry any more at all ahont him. I fe's

W iiiifred's now, and I hope he'll be good to her.— Hut,

I'll. JMlie, I did 4>iKe love him sol"

And the winter wore awa\ slowly at San Kemo. Klsle

hail crushed down her love firmly in her heart now

—

unshed it down and stilled it to some real purpose. She
1 nrw 1 lu^h for just what he was; she recojj;-nized his cold-

iu>s, his cruelty, his little care for her; and she saw no
sit^ii—as how should she see it?—of the deadly remorse
that j.jiiawed from lime to time at his tortured bosom.
Tile winter wore away, and 1 Jsie was glad of it. Time
was making her regret less poignant.

luirly in I'Vbruary, I-ldie came up to her- room one after-

noon, when the six consumptive pupils were at work in

the schoolroom below with the old Italian music-master,
iiiidcT Mrs. Relf's direction, and seating herself, girl-fash-

i'»n. on the bed, began to talk about her brother XVarren.

I'^die seldom talked of Warren to Klsie: she had even
'istentatiously avoided the subject hitherto, for reasons of

lur own which will be instantly obvious to the meanest
intelligence. But now, by a sort of accident or design,
she mentioned casually something about how he had
always taken them, most years, for so many nice trips in

his yawl to the lovely places on the coast about Rordig-
hera and Mentone. and even Monte Carlo.

"T'en he sometimes comes to the Riviera with you,

'(
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docs he?" Elsie asked listlessly. She loved Edie and

dear old Mrs. Keif, and she was j^ratefnl to Warren for

his chivalrous kindness; hut she cudd hardly pretend

to feel profoundly interested in him. There had never

been more than one man in the world for her, and that

man was now Winifred's husband.
"He always comes," Edie answered, with a sij^nificant

stress on the word always. "Indeed, this is the very first

year he's ever missed coming since we first wintered here.

He likes to be near us while we're on the coast. It gives

him a chance of varying his subjects. He says himself,

he's always inclined to judge of genius by its power of

breaking out in a fresh place— not always repeating its

own successes. In summer he sketches round the mouth
of the Thames and the North Sea, but in winter he always

alters the venue to the Mediterranean. Variety's good
for a painter, he thinks: though, to be sure, that doesni
really matter very much to him, because nobody ever by

any chance buys his p'ctures."

"Can't he sell them, then?" Elsie asked more curiously,

"My dear, Warren's a bo n artist, not a picture-dealer;

therefore, of course, he never sells anything. If he were

a mere dauber, now, there might be some chance for him.

Being a real painter, he paints, naturally enough, but he

makes no money."
"But the real painter always succeeds in the end, doesn't

he?"

*Tn the end, yes; I don't doubt that: within a century

or two. But what's the good of succeeding, pray, a hun-

dred years after you're dead and buried? The l)ankers

won't discount a posthumous celebrity for you. I should

like to succeed while I was alive to enjoy it. I'd rather

have a modest competence in the nineteenth century than

the principal niche in the Temple of Eame in the middle

of the twentieth. Besides, Warren doesn't want to suc-

ceed at all, dear boy—at least, not much. I wish to good-

ness he did. He only wants to paint really great pictures."

"That's the same thing, isn't it?—or very nearly."

"Not a bit of it. Quite the contrary in some cases.

Warren's one of them. He'll never succeed while lie

lives, poor child, unless his amiable sister succeeds in
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makinpf him. And that's just what I mean to do in time,

too, dear.— I mean t(^ make Warren earn enough to keep
himself—and a wife and family."

Elsie looked down at the carpet uneasily. It wanted
darning. "Why didn't he come this winter as usiv-;!?"

she asked in haste, to turn the current of the conversation.

"Why? Well, why. What a question to ask!—Just

l)ecause you were here, Elsie."

l^lsie examined the holes in the Pcr'^i.'i': pattern on the

lloor by her side with minuter care and precision than
ever. "That was very kind of him," she said after a

pause, defining one of them with the point of her shoe
accurately.

"Too kind," Edie echoed
—

"too kind, and too sensitive."

"I think not," Elsie murmured low. She was blushing
visil)ly, and the carpet was engrossing all her attention.

"And I think yes," Edie answered in a decisive tone.

"And when 1 think yes, other people ought as a matter of

V irse to agree with me. There's such a thing as being
too generous, too delicate, too considerate, too thoughtful
for others. You've no right to swamp your own individ-

uality. And I say, Warren ought to have brought the

yawl round to San Remo long ago, to give us all a little

diversion, and not gone skulking like a pickpocket about
-Vice and Golfe Jouan, and Toulon and St. Tropez, for

a couple of months together at a stretch, without so

nuich as ever even running over here to see his own
mother and sister in their winter-quarters. It's not re-

spectful to his own relations."

l^lsie started. "Do you mean to say," she cried, "he's

been as near as Nice without coming to see you?"
l^lie nodded. "Ever since Christmas."

"Xo! Not really?"

"Ves, my child. Really, or I wouldn't say so. It's a

practice of mine to tell the truth and shame a certain

individual. Warren couldn't stop away from us any
longer; so he took the yawl round by Gibraltar after

—

after the 17th of December, you know."—Elsie smiled

sadly.
—"And he's been 'knocking about along the coast

round here ever since, afraid to come on—for fear of hurt-

ing your feelings, Elsie."

I|^l
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Elsie rose and clasped her hands tight. "It was very

kind of him," she said. "He's a dear good fellow.—

1

think I could bear to meet him now. And in any case,

I think he ought at least to come over and see you and

your mother. It would l)e very selfish of me, very wrong
of me to keep you all out of so much pleasure.—Ask
him to come, Edie.—Tell him—it would not hurt me very

much to see him."

Edie's eyes flashed mischievous fire. "That's a pretty

sort of message to send any one," she cried, with some
slight amusement. "We usually put it in a politer form,

May I vary it a little and tell him, Elsie, it will give you
great pleasure to see him?"

"If you like," Elsie answered, quite simply and candid-

ly. He was a nice fellow, and he was Edie's brother.

She must grow accustomed to meeting him somehow.
No man was anything at all to her now.—And perhaps

by this time he had quite forgotten his foolish fancy.

The celebrated centerboard yawl "Mud-Turtle," of tlie

port of London, Relf, master, seventeen tons registered

burden, was at that moment lying up snugly by a wooden
pier in the quaint little French harbor of St. Tropez, just

beyond the blue peaks of the frontier mountains. When
Potts next morning early brought a letter on board, ad-

dressed to the skipper, with an Italian stamp duly stuck

in the corner, Warren Relf opened it hastily with doul)tfnl

expectations. Its contents made his honest brown clieek

burn bright red. "My dear old Warren," the communica-
tion ran shortly, "you may bring the yawl round here to

San Remo as soon as you like. She says you may come;

and what's more, she authorizes me to inform you in the

politest terms that it will give her very great pleasure in-

deed to see you. So you can easily imagine the pride and

delight with which I am ever, Your affectionate and suc-

cessful sister, Edie,"

"Edie's a brick!" Warren said to himself with a bound

of his heart; "and it's really awfully kind of—Elsie."

Before ten o'clock that same morning, the celebrated

centerboard yawl "Mud-Turtle," manned by her owner
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and his constant companion, was under way witli a favor-

ing wind, and scnddinjj like a scahird, with all canvas on,

round the spit of Bordighera, on her voyage to the tiny

liarbor of San Remo.

ii'

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE BALANCE QUIVERS.

March, April, May passed away : anemones and asphodels
came and went; narcissus and globeflowcr bloomed and
witliered; and Warren Relf, cruising about in the "Mud-
Turtle" round the peacock-blue bays and indentations

of the Genoese Riviera, had spent many cloudless days
ill quiet happiness at the pretty little villa among the

clambering olive terraces on the slopes at San Remo.
Elsie had learned at least to tolerate his presence nov/:

i^lic no longer blushed a vivid crimson when she saw him
coming up the zigzag roadvay; she wasn't much more
awkward before him, in fact, than with other creatures of

his sex in general ; nay, more, as a mere friend she rather

liked and enjoyed his society than otherwise. Not to have
liked Warren Relf, indeed, would have been quite un-
pardonable. The Relfs had all shown her so much kind-
ness, and Warren himself had been so chivalrously cour-
teous, that even a heart of stone might surely have melted
somewhat toward the manly young painter. And l^lsie's

heart, in spite of Hugh's unkindness, was by no means
stony. She found Warren, in his rough sailor clothes,

always gentle, always unobtrusive, always thoughtful, al-

ways considerate ; and as Edie's brother, she got on with
him quite as comfortably in the long run as could be ex-
pected of anybody under such trying circumstances.

At first, to be sure, she couldn't be induced to board the
deck of the busy little "Mud-Turtle." Rut as May came
round with its warm Italian sunshine, Edie so absolutely
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insisted on Iut tal\inpf a trip with thcni alonpf that en-

chanted c(jast toward Monaco and \'illefranchc, beneath

the ramping cra^s of the 'lY-te chi Chien, tliat Elsie at last

gave way in silence, and accompanied them round tlic

bays and headlands and roadsteads of the Riviera on ninro

than one delijj^htful outinj^. I''die was be^inninpf, by her

simi)le domestic faith in her brother's profound artistic

powers, to inspire I^lsie, too, with a new sort of interest in

Warren's future. It bej^an to dawn upon her slowly, in

a dim chaotic fashion, tliat Warren had really a most un-

usual love for the byways of nature, and a sinj^ular faculty

for reading and interpreting with loving skill her hidden

hieroglyphics. *'^ly dear," Kdic said to her once, as

they gat on deck and watched Warren lal)oring with cease-

less care at the minute growth of a spreading stain on a

bare wall of seaward rock, "he shall succeed—he must
succeed! I mean to make him. He shall be hung. A
man who can turn out work like that must secure in the

end his recognition."

"I don't want recognition," Warren answered slowly,

putting a few more lingering microscopic touches to tiic

wee curved frondlets of the creeping lichen. "I do it

because I like to do it. The work itself is its own reward.

If only I could earn enough to save you and the dear old

Mater from having to toil and moil like a pair of galley-

slaves, Edie, I should be amply satisfied, and more than

satisfied.—I confess, I should like to do that, of course.

In art, as elsewhere, the laborer is worthy of his hire, no

doubt: he would prefer to earn his own bread and butter.

It's hard to work and work, and work and work, and get

scarcely any sale after all for one's pictures."

"It'll come in time," Edie answered, nodding sagacious-

ly. "People will find out they're compelled at last to

recognize your genius. And that's the best success of all.

in the long run—the success that comes without one's ever

seeking it. The men who aim at succeeding, succeed ior

a day. The men who work at their art for their art's

sake, and leave success to mind its own business, are the

men who finally live for ever."

"It doesn't do them much good, though, I'm afraid,"

Warren answered, with a sigh, hardly looking up from his
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fragments of oranq^c-l^rown vegetation. "They seldom

live to see their tinal triumpli.

'For praiso is his who builds for his own age;
But he that builds for time, must look to time for wage!' "

As he said it, he glanced aside nervously at Elsie. What
a slip of the tongue! Without remembering for a mo-
ment whom he was (|uoting, he had (|Uoted with thought-
less ease a familiar couplet from the "Echoes from Calli-

iiiachus."

Elsie's face showed no passing sign of recognition,

however. l'erha])s she had never read the lines lie was
thinking of; perhaps, if not, she had cpiite forgotten them.

;\t any rate, she only murnmred reflectively to Edie: "I

think, with you, Mr. Relf must succee(i in the end. Rut
iunv soon, it would be difficult to say. He'll have to edu-
cate his public, to begin with, up to his own level. When
I first saw his work, 1 could see very little myscjf to praise

ill it. Now, every day, I sec more and more. It's like

all good work ; it gains upon you as you study it closely."'

W^arren turned round to her with a face like a girl's.

"Thank you," he said gently, and no more. lUit she

could see that her praise had moved him to the core. For
two or three minutes, he left off painting; he only fum-
bled with a dry brush at the .outline of the lichens, and
pretended to be making invisible improvements in the

petty details of his delicate foreground. She observed
that his hand was trembling too much to continue work.
After a short pause he laid down his palette and colors.

"I shall leave off now," he said, "till the sun gets lower;
it's too hot just at present to paint properly."

Elsie pitied the poor young man from the bottom of her
soul. She was really afraid he was falling in love with
her. And if only he knew how hopeless that would be!

She had a heart once ; and Hugh had broken it.

That evening, in the sacred recess of Elsie's room, Edie
aiil Elsie talked things over together in girlish con-
fidence. The summer was coming on apace now. What
was Elsie to do when the Relfs returned, as they must re-

turn, to England?

1

ii
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She could never go back. Tliat was a fixed point, routnl

which as pivot the rest of the c|uestion revolved vaj^uely.

She could never expose herself to the bare chance of ineet-

inj^ llujjfh and—and Mrs. Massinjj^er, She didn't say sn,

of course; no need to say it; she was far too profoundly

wounded for that. lUit Ivlie and she both took it for

granted in perfect silence. They understood one another,

and wanted no language to comnnmicate tlieir feelings.

Suddenly, Kdie had a bright idea: why not go to St.

Martin Lantosque?
"Where's St. Martin Lantosque?" Elsie asked languidly.

Her own future was not a subject that aroused in lur

mind any profound or enthusiastic interest.

"St. Martin Lantoscpie, my dear," l*2die answered with

her brisker, more matter-of-fact manner, "is a sort of pat-

ent safety-valve or overflow cistern for the surplus ma-
terial of the Xice season. As soon as the summer grow^
nncndural^ly hot on the Promenade des Anglais, the

population of the pensions and hotels on the sea-front

manifest a mutually repulsive influence—like the particles

of a gas, according to that prodigiously learned book you

teach the girls elementary physics out of. The heat, in

fact, acts expansively; it drives them focibb' apart in all

directions—some to England, some to St. Petersburj^:,

some to America, and some to the Italian lakes or the

Dernesc Oberland. Well, that's what becomes of most of

them: they melt away into different atmospheres; but

a few visitors—the people with families who make Nice

their real home, not the mere sun-worshipers who want

to loll on the chairs on the Ouai ^^lassena or in the Tanlin

Public—retire for the summer only just as far as St.

Martin Lantosque. It's a jolly little place, right up

among the mountains, thirty miles or so behind Nice, as

beautiful as a butterfly, and as cool as a cucumber, and

supplied with all the necessaries of life, from afternoon

tea to a consular chaplain. It's surrounded by the eternal

snows, if you like them eternal; and well situated ft>r

penny ices, if you prefer your glaciers in that mitigated

condition. And if you w^ent there, you might manai^e

to combine business with pleasure, you see, by giving

lessons to the miserable remnants of the Nice season.

m
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Lots of the families must have little ^irls: lots of the little

Lrirls must be piuinj^ for instruction: lots of the mammas
must be eaR:cr to tind suitable companionship; and a
( iirton p^raduate's the very person to supply them all with
just nhat they want in the finest perfection. We'll look
the matter up, Elsie. I spy an openinjjf."

"Will your brother come here next winter. Kdie?"
"I know no cause or impediment why he shouldn't, my

dear. He usually does one winter with another. It's a
way he has, to follow his family. He takes his pleasure
out in the exercise of the domestic affections.—But why
do you ask me?"
"Because"—and Elsie hesitated for a momont-r"! think

—if he does—I oughtn't to stay here."

"Xonsense, my dear," Edie answered promptly. It

was the best way to treat Elsie. "You needn't be afraid.

I know what you mean. But don't distress yourself:

men's hearts will stand a fearful deal of breaking. It

doesn't hurt them. They're coarse earthenware to our
c<::g-shell porcelain. He must just pine away with un-

rc(|uited affection m his own way as long as he likes.

Never mind him. It'll do him good. It's yourself and
(uirselves you've got to think of. He's quite happy as

long as he's allowed to paint his own unsalable pictures

in peace and quietness."

"I wish he could sell them," Elsie went on reflectively.

"I really do. It's a shame a man who can paint so beau-

tifully and so poetically as he does should have to wait

so long and patiently for his recognition. He strikes too

high a note ; that's what's the matter. And yet I wouldn't

like to see him try any lower one. I didn't understand him
at first, myself; and I'm sure I find as much in nature

as most people.—But you want to have looked at things

for some time together, through his pair of spectacles,

before you can catch them exactly as he does. The eye

that sees is half the vision."

"My dear," Edie answered in her cheery way, "we'll

make him succeed. We'll push him and pull him. He'll

never do it if he's left to his own devices, I'm sure. He's
too utterly wrapped up in his work itself tr> think much
of the reception the mere vulgar picture-buying world
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accords it. The chink of tlie piiinca never distracts his

ear from higher music. lUit I'm a practical person, thank

heaven—a woman of affairs—and I mean to advertise

him. They oup^ht to han^ liim, and he shall be hunjj^.

I'm jjf in^ to see to it. I shall pet Mr. Ilatherlev to crack

him up—Mr. Ilatherlev has such a lot of influence, you

know, with the newspapers. Let's roll the log with cheer-

ful persistence. We shall float him yet; you see if wo
don't. He shall be Warren Relf, R. A., with a tail to

his name, before you and I have done launching him."
"I hope so," Elsie murmured with a quiet sigh.

If Warren Relf could have heard that conversation, ho

might have plucked up heart of grace indeed for the

future. When a woman begins to feel a living interest iti

a man's career, there's hope for him yet in that woman's
affections. Though, to be sure, Elsie herself would have

been shocked to believe it. She cherished her sorrow still

in her heart of hearts as her dearest chattel, her most sacred

possession. She brought incense and tears to it daily

with pious awe. Woman-like, she loved to take it out

of its shrine and cry over it each night in her own room
alone, as a religious exercise. She was faithful to the

Hugh that had never been, though the Hugh that rcall\

was had proved so utterly base and unworthy of her. J'l <v

that first Hugh's sake, she would never love any other

man. She could only feel for Warren Relf the merest

sisterly interest and grateful friendship.

However, we must be practical, come what may; we
must eat and drink though our hearts ache. So it was

arranged at last that Elsie should retire for the summer
to the cool shades of St. Martin Lantosque; while the

Relfs returned to their tiny house at 128, Bletchin.c^lev

Road, London, W. A few pupils were even secured by

hook and by crook for the off-season, and a home provided

for Elsie with an American family, in search of culture in

the cheapest market, who had hired a villa in the patent

safety-valve, to avoid the ever unpleasant necessity f<^r

returning to the land of their birth, across the stormy

millpond, for the hot summer. The day before the R^lfs

took their departure from San Remo, Elsie had a few

words alone with Warren in the pretty garden of the
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\ ilia Russa. There was ihic thinjj^ she wanted to ask
liim partieularly—a special favor, yet a very delicate one.

"Shall you he down ahout the coast of Sulfolk much this

year?" she asked timidly. And Warren jj^athered at once
what she UK'ant. "\'es," he answered in almost as hesi-

tatinj^ a voice as her own, lookinjj^ down at the i)rickly-

pears and j^reeii li;^ar(ls hy his feet, and keepinj^ his eyes

studiously from meeting hers; "I shall be cruising round,
iin doubt, at Yarmouth and W'hitestrand, and Lowestoft
and Aldeburgh."

.Slie ncjticed how ingeniously he had mixed them all up
together in a single list, as if none were more interesting

tM her mind than the other; and she added in an alnu)st

inaudible voice: "If you go to Wiiitestrand, I wish very*

iiuich you would let me know about poor dear Wyjifrcd."

"I will let you know," he answered, witli a bound of his

l;eart, proud even to be intrusted with that doubtful com-
iiiissitni. "I'll make it my business to go there almost at

niice.—And I mav write and tell you how I find her,

mayn't I?"

I'-lsie drew back, a little frightened at his request. "Edie
oould tell me, couldn't she? That would save you the

trouble," she murmured after a pause, not without some
faint undercurrent of conscious hypc^crisy.

His face fell. He was disappointed that he might not
write to her himself on so neutral a matter. "As you
will." he answered, with a downcast look. "Edie shall

do it, then."

I'^lsie's heart was divided within her. She saw her reply

had hurt and distressed him. He was such a good fellow,

and lie would be so pleased to write. But if only he knew
liow liopeless it was! What folly to encourage him, when
nothing on earth could ever come of it! She wished she

knew what she ought to do under these trying circum-

stances. Gratitude would urge her to say "Yes, of

course;" but regard for his own happiness would make
Iter say "No" with crushing promptitude. It was better

lie should understand at once, without appeal, that it was
quite impossible—a dream of the wildest. vSlie glanced at

liini shyly and caught his eye; she fancied it was just a
trifle dimmed. She was so sorry for him. "Very well, Mr,
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Rclf," she nnirnnircd, rtlcntinji^ aiul taking his haml for

a inoiiK'iit to say good-bye. "\'ou can write yourself, if

it's not too iiHich trouble."

Warren's heart gave a great jump. "Thank you," lu

said, wringing her hand, oh, so hard! "You are ver\

kind.—(iood-by, Miss Challoner." And he raised his

hat and departed all trennilous. I le went down that after-

noon to the "Mud-Turtle" in the harbor the happiest man
alive in the whole of San Reino.

CHAPTER XXV.

CLOUDS ON THE HORIZON.

The Massingers pitched their tent at Whitestrand again

for August. Hugh did his best indeed to put off the evil

day; but if you sell your soul for gold, you must take the

gold with all its incumbrances; and Winifred's will was a

small incumbrance that Hugh had never for one monuiit

reckoned upon in his ante-nuptial calculations of advant-

ages and drawbacks. He took it for granted he vas

marrying a mere girl, whom he could mold and fashion

to his own whim and fancy. That simple, childish, blusli-

ing little thing had a will of her own, however—ay, more,

plenty of it. When Hugh proposed with an insinuatiiij;

smile that they should run down for the summer to I'.ar-

mouth or Abcrystwith—he loved North Wales—Winifrrd

replied widi quiet dignity: "Wales is stuffy. There's

nothing so bracing a? the east coast. After a London sea-

son, one needs bracing. I feel pulled down. We'll go

and stop with mamma at Whitestrand." And she shut lur

little mouth upon it with a snap like a rat-trap. Against

that solid rock of sheer resolution, Hugh shattered himself

to no purpose in showery spray of rhetoric and reasoning?.

Gibraltar is not more disdainful of the foam that dashes

upon its eternal cliffs year after year than Winifred was

to her husband's running fire of argument and expostii-
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lation. She iu-wt <Iii,L,MU'«l to ari,nn' in rttiini ; slio incri'Iy

ri'iuati'd with naked itiratinn tiii thinisatid titiU'S <>vor iho

cntif^oiiral fnnmila, "We'll ^o to W'hiti'^traml."

And to W hitistratid thiy wiiit in (hie time. 'I'ho plas-

tic male eharaeter eaii ii<> more resist the eea>eless pressure

of feminine persistence than elay can resist the hands of

liic potter, or wood the weeping'' effect of heat and dry-

luss. Ilnj^di took his way («i)ediently to dull flat Suffolk

when Au^-ust came, and reliminished with a si^jh his

'Ireams of delicious picnics hy tlu" 1 )olL,^elly waterfalls, and
his mental pictnri' of those plu iKmu-nally hii,' trout—three

pounds apiece, fisherman's weij^dit—that lurk uncauc'jht

in tile deep ^aeen pools amon^ the rocks and stickles of

tlie plashiu}^ W'nion. The T.ard had sold hitiiself for

jjpunpt cash to the first hidden he found when it was too

late he had sold himself unknown into a mitis^ated form of

marital slavery. The purchaser made her own terms*

IlujT^h was compelled meekly to accept them.

Two stronj;" wills were clashiuij^ toj^^'ether. Iti serious

matters, neither would yield. Eacli must dint and
hatter the other.

They did not occuj>y Elsie's room this time. Iluj^h had
stijjulated with all his mi^'^ht for tliat concession before-

hand. He would never pass a ni,L,dit in that room attain,

he said: the i)aint or the woodwork or the chairs nv

s(»inethinj:»" made him hopelessly sleepless. In those old

houses, sanitary arranj^ements were always had. Wini-
fred darted a i)iercinpf look at him as he shuftled uneasily

over that lame excuse. Already a vallate idea was fram-
ing' itself piecemeal in her woman's mind—a very natural

idea, when she saw him so moody and j^recjccupied and
splenetic—that IIup;"h had been really in love with Elsie,

and was in love with Elsie still, even now that Elsie was
away in Australia—else why this unconf|uera1)lc and ab-
s^urd objection to Elsie's room? Did he think he had
deceived and ill-treated Elsie?

A woman's mind pfocs straip^ht to the bull's-eye. No
nsc prctendinjCf to mislead her with side-issues; she flinc^s

tlieni aside with a contemptuous smile, and proceeds at
once to worm her way to the kernel of the matter.
August \vore away, and September came in; and Hugh
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oontinticd !•> mope ami to hnn* liitustlf to liis luart's coti-

tiiit at tlial (Uti'stahle W'liiti'^trand. To distrart his soul,

hv worked lianl at liis "( )(lo to MaiU'tlio;" hut cvtii

MaiR'tlio, audacious tht-tuc, jj^a\'e liitn scanty consolation.

Nay, his (|uaiut "Lcj^^'ud uf IVc-haw-l'iun," tliat witty

apoloj^ri^.^ \vith its j^rinily humorous cataloj.juc of all pos>i-

hlc nif^jhtly fears, supplied hitn with food hut for oiio

solitary nioniinj.;'s !nc(Htatiou. \i<\\ can't cast out your

l)luc-(lcvils hy pokinj^" ftui at them; tiiosc cerulean detiiOii>

will not he lauj^^hed (lown or rudely cx()rcise<l hy sucii

simple means. They recur in spite of you with profound
rej^ularity. 'ihc /v/.v t/ or/xo wu/i was still present. 'IT.at

hateful j)oj)lar still fronted his eyes wherever he moved:
that window with the wistaria still haunted his si^i^ht when-
ever he tried to loun^"e at his ease on the lawn or in the

Ijfarden. The river, the sanflh.ills, the meadows, the walk>,

all, all were poisoned to him: all si)okc of IClsie. \\ .is

ever Nemesis more hideous or more complete? W i^

ever punishment more omnipresent? He had plained all

he wished, and lost his own soul; at every turn of his own
estate some horrihle memento of his shame and his >.juilt

rose up to confuse him. He wished he was dead every

day he lived: dead, and asleep in his grave, heside KNie.

As that dreaded anniversary, the seventeenth of Septem-

ber, slowly approached—the anniversary, as Hugh felt

it, of Elsie's murder

—

his agitation and his gloom increased

visibly. Winifred wonden d silently to herself what on

earth could ail him. During the last few weeks, lie

seemed to have become another man. An atmosphere of

horror and (hnibt surroutided him. On the fifteenth, two

days before the date of h^lsie's disappearance, she went up

hastily to their common room. The door was half-locked,

but not securely fastened: it yielded to a sudden jerk of

her wrist, and she entered abruptly—to find Hugh, w ith

a guilty red face, pushing away a small bundle of letters

and a trinket of some kind into a tiny cabinet which lie

aiways mysteriously carried about with him. She liail

hardly time to catch them distinctly, but the trinket looked

like a watch or a locket. The letters, too, she manat^ed

to note, were tied together with an elastic band, and ntmi-

bered in clear red ink on the envelopes. More than that
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slio liiul till iliaiu'o to SCO. I'ut her feminine curiosity was
>irniijj^ly excited; tiie more so as llu^jh l)aii^je<l tlowii the

lid n\\ its >|)riii^ l<»ck with K^uilty liable, and ptuceedid

with iiot and tiery tinj^^is l<> turn the kcN npnti the whole
set in liis own portinantuin.

"Iln^di," she cried, standinjj; still to gaze upon hint,

"what do you keep in that little cahinet?"

Ilnj^h turned njxm her as she had never before seen

l.iiii turn. Xo lnnj;\r clay in the hands nf the i)otter, he
sin. )(1 stiff and hard like adamant tluii. '"If 1 had meant
yi»n t<» kn(»w," he said coldly, "I would have told yon long
r.p*. 1 did not tell you, therefore I did not mean you to

know. Ask me no (|Uestions. This iticident is no\v dosed.
Say nothing more ahont it." And he turned on his heel

ami left her astonished.

That was all. Winifred cried the night through, but
Ilugii remained still absolute adamant. Next morning,
she altered her tactics completely, and drying her eyes
• iiice for all, said never another word on the subject. She
even i)retended to be cheerful and careless. When a

Woman pretends to be cheerful .u, [ careless after a domes-
tic scene, the luckless man whose destiny she holds in the

Imllow of her hand may well tremble, especially if there is

sniiiething he wants to conceal from her. She means to

c!.:g it all out, and egged out it will all be, as certaiidy as

the <\\u will rise to-morrow. It may take a hnig time, but
it will come for all that. A woman on the track of :i secret,

pretending carelessness, is a dangerous animal. She will

S'> far. Hanc tii, Roma)u\ cavcto,

On the sixteenth, Winifred formed a little plan of her
"wii, which she ventilated with childish effusion at lunch-

time. "Hugh, dear," she said in her most winning voice,

"'lo you happen to remember— if \ou've time for such
trilles—that tt)-morrow's a very special anniversary?"

Hugh's cheek blanched as if by magic. What devilry

nas this? What deliberate cruelty? bor the moment his

iMial courage and presence of mind forsook him. I lad

Winifred, then, found out everything?—A special anni-

versary, indeed! As if he could forget it!—And that she,

for whose sake—with the manor t>f Whitestrand throw*-

in—he had done it all and made himself next door to a

|||
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murderer—that she, of all people in the world, should cast

it in his teeth, laid make hitter ^ame of him about Elsie's

vleath! "Well, Winifred," he answered in a stranp^e low-

voice, looking hard at her eyes: "1 sui i)ose I'm not likely

to forget it, am I
?"

Winifred noted the tone silently. Aloud, she gave no

token in any way of having observed his singular manner.—
"It's a year to-morrow since Hugh i)rop()se(l to nie,

you know, maiuma dear," she Avent on, in her cjuietest and

most cutting voice, turning round to her mother, "and he

docs mc the honor to say politely he isn't likely to forget

the occasion.—For a whole year, he's actually remembered
it. But it seems to make him terribly grumpy.—Xever

mind, Hugh; I'll let you off. I'm a sweet little angel, and

I'm not going to be angry with my great bear: so tiierc,

Mr. Constellation, you see I've forgiven you.—Now, what

I was going to say's just this. As to-morrow's a special

anniversary in our lives, I propose we shall celebrate it

with becoming dignity."

"Which means, I suppose, the ordinary British symbol

of merry-making, a plum-pudding for dinner," Hugh in-

terposed bitterly. He saw his mistake with perfect clear-

ness now, but he hadn't the t.ict or the grace to conceal

it, with a woman's cleverness, under a show of good-

humor.
"A plum-pudding is banal," Winifred answered \\ith a

smile
—

"distinctly banal. I'm surprised a member of the

Cheyne Row set should even dream of suggesting it.

What would j\Ir. Hatherley say if he heard the Immortal

One make such a proposition? He'd detect in it the

strong savor of Philistia; he'd declare you'd joined tuc

hosts of Goliath.—No. It isn't a plum-pudding. 'Sly

idea's this. Why shouldn't w^e go for a family picnic,

just our three selves, in honor of the occasion?"
"A picnic!" Hugh cried, aghast

—
"a picnic to-morrow!

—On the seventeenth!"—Then recollecting himself once

more, he added hastily: "In this unsettled w'eather! The

sandhills are soaked. There isn't a place on the wliole

estate one could arrange to seat one's self down on com-

fortably."

"I hadn't thoujht of the sandhills," Winifred answered
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with quiet (1ip;-iiity, "I tlioiit^lit it'd he awfully nice if we all

l)csiK)ke a dry seat in Mr. Relf's yawl
"

"Relf's yawl!" IIuL;h cri.Ml aloud, with increasiuL,'" ex-

citement. "You don't mean to say that creature's here

aj^'^ain!"

"That creature, I'm in a position to state without re-

serve," Winifred answered eiiillily. "ran up the rivt-r to

the h'isherman's Rest late last nii;ht. as lively as evei. I

saw the 'Mud-Turtle' come in myself, l)efore a ciiippinsjf

breeze! And ^\r. Stannaway told me this morninjj^ Mr.
i\elf was a-lyinj^ ofT the hard, just opposite Stannaway 's.

So 1 thoujT;"ht it'd he a capital plan, in memory of old times,

if we ^ot yir. Relf to take us down in the yawl t(i ( )rford-

lu'ss, land us comfortahly at the Low Ivipi-lit, and let us

pi :nic on the nice dry ridge of l)i.i^ shinj.^le just ahove the

i^raveyard where they 'v.iry the wretched sailors."

ilug"h's whole soul was on fire within him; hut his face

was pale, and his hands deadly cold. Was this pure acci-

dent, mere coincidence, or was it desijined and delil)erate

torture on W^inifred's part, he wondered? To picnic in

sitjlit of El&ie's nameless grave, on the very anniversary

of Elsie's death, with every concomitant of pretended
•"cjoicing that could make that fhastly act more ghastly

still than it would otherwise he in its own mere naked
i)nitality. It was too sickening to think upon. lUit did

Winifred know? Could Winifred mean it as a punishment
f(»r his silence? Or had she merely hlundered upon that

li<)rril)le proposition as a sheer coincidence out of pure
accident?

As a matter of fact the last solution was the true and
simple one. The sandhills, or Orfordness, were tlie two
recognized alternative picknicking places where all White-
slrand invariahly disported itself. If you didn't go to the
one, you went as a matter of course to the other. There
uas no third way open to the most deliherate and states-

manlike of mortals. The ^Nleyseys had gone to Orfc^rd-

tiess for years. Why not go there on the anniversary of

Winnie's engagement? To Winifred, the proposal seemed
simplicity itself; to Hugh, it seemed like a strangely per-

verse and cunning piece of sheer feminine cruelty.

I
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"There's iiotliing to sec at Orfordness," he said shortly—"notliiiit^ hut a j^reat Ijare l)ank of sand and sliinj^le. ainl

a couple of h,i;htliouses, standins^^ alone in a perfect desnt

of desolation.— besides, the weather's just beastly.—Murli

better stop at home as usual by ourselves, and eat our din-

ner here in peace and quietness! This isn't the sort of

season for picnicking."

"Oh! but Huj^h," Mrs. ^leysey put in, with her mater-

nal authority, "you know we always go to Orfordness.

It's really quite a charming place in its way. The saiuN

are so broad and hard and romantic. We sail down, and

picnic at the lighthouse; and then v,c get a man to niw

us across the river at the back ":o Orlord Castle—there's

a splendid view from O^-ford Castle—and altogciluM- >

makes a delightful excursion, of its kind, for Suffo.. .

We ought to do something to commemorate the day.

—

If we weren't i:i such deep mourning still"—and .Mrs.

Meysey glanced down with a conventional sigh at lur

crape excrescences
—

"we'd ask a few friends in to dinner;

but I'm afraid it's a little too soon for that. Still, at any

rate, there could be no ha. in—not the slightest harni--

in our just running down to Orfordness for a family pic-

nic. It's precisely the same as lunching at home hero

together."

"Do you remember, Hugh," Winifred went >n, mus-

ingly, putting the screw on, "how we walked out that

morning, a year ago, by the water-side; and how \')U

picked a bit of forget-me-not and meadow sweet from

the bank and gave it me; and what pretty verses about

undying love you repeated as you gave it?—And in the

evening, mamma, I had to go out to dinner, all alone w ith

you and poor dear papa, to Snade vicarage! I recollect

how angry and annoyed I was because I had i,. go out

and leave Hugh that particular evening! and because I'd

worn that same dinner dress at Snacie vicarage three par-

ties running!"
"Yes," Mrs. Meysey continued, with another deep-drawn

sigh; "and what a night that was, to be sure! So full of

surprises! It was the night, you know, when poor Elsie

Challoner ran av/ay from us. You got engaged to Hugh
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in the morniiijr, and in the cvcninjj^ l^lsie disappeared as

if by mas'ie! vSuch a cuineidence: Poor dear JClsie! Kot
a year aj^o! A year, to-morrow !"

"xVo, mother dear. That was the eii^hteenlli. i was
en'jI'ajT^ed on the \\'e(hiesday, you recollect, and it was the

'i hursday when we found out Elsie hat! gone away from
us."

"Thursday, the eighteenth, when we found it out, dear,"

Mrs. ]\leysey repeated in a decisive voice (the maternal
mind is strong on dates) ; but Wednesday, the seventeenth,

late in the evening, of course, v;hen she went away from
lis.—Poor dear Elsie! 1 wonder what's become of her!

It's curious she doesn't write to you oftener, Winifred."

Were they working upon his feelings, of malice pre-

pense? Were they trying to make him blurt out the trudi?

he wondered, irlngli !Massinger in his agony could stand

it no longer. He rose from the tabic and went over to

the window. There, the poplar stared him straight in the

face. He turned arouncl and looked hard at Winifred.

I ler expressionless 1)lue eyes were placid as usual. "Then,
if it's fine," she said, in an insipid voice, "we'll ask ]\Ir. Relf
tn give us a lift down to Orfordness to-morrow in the

•Miul-Turtle.'"

"No!" Hugh thundered in an angry tone. "However
ycni go, Relf shan't take you. 1 dor' want to see any more

f ivelf. I dislike Relf; I object to Relf. He's a mean cur!
' c\i't go anywhere with Relf in future."

!)' t, children, you should never let your angry passions

ris*. , VVinifred murmured provokingly. " ' Your little

hands were never meant to tear each other's eyes.' If he
doesn't want to go in Mr. Relf's boat, he shan't be made to,

then, poc»- little fellow. He shall do exactly as he likes

liiniself. He shall have another boat all of his own. I'll

order one this evening for him at ^Martin's or at Stanna-
way's."

"If it's fine," j\Irs. INIeysey interposed parenthetically.

"If it's fine, of course," Winifred answered, rising. "W^e
cloh't want to picnic in a torrent of rain.—Wniatevei* else

we may be, we're rational animals.- But how do you
know, Hugh, what Orfordness is like? You can't tell.

You've never been there."
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lar on the sclf-saino day tliat Elsie luul drowned licrsclf.

Xo ha' '. could wish for a g'loomicr or more appropriate

death. Would it rain or shine? On that slender thread of

donht his whole future now hunij^ and trenihled.

The morninj:^ of the seventeenth dawned at last, and
Hugh rose early, to draw aside the bedroom blinds for a

moment. A respite! a respite! It was pouring a rej^ular

English downpour. There was no hojje—or no danger,

rather—of a picnic to-day. Thank heaven for that. It

put ofif his fate. It saved him the inconvenience and worry
of having to drown himself this particular morning. And
yet the denouement would have been so strictly dramatic

tliat he almost regretted a shower of rain should intervene

to spoil it.

At ten o'clock he started out alone in the blinding down-
pour and took the train as far as Aldeburgh. Thence he
followed the shingle beach to Orfordness, plodding on,

as he had done a year before, over the loose stones, but
through drenching rain, instead of under hot and blazing

sunlight. When he reached the lighthouse, he sat himself

down in pilgrim guise beside Elsie's grave in the steady
drip, and did penance once more by that unknown tomb
in solemn silence. Not even the lighthouse-man came
out this time to gaze at him in w'onder; it poured too hard
and too persistently for that. He sat there alone for half

an hour, by Elsie's watch; for he had wound it that morn-
ing with reverent hands, and brought it away with him for

that very purpose. A little rusty, perhaps, from the sea,

it would keep good time enough still for all he needed.
At the end of the half-hour he rose once more, plodded
back again over the shingle in his dripping clothes, and
catching the last train home to Almundham, reached
Wiiitestrano just in time to dress for dinner.

Winifred was waiting for him at the front door, white
with emotion—not so much anger as slighted attention.

"Where have you been?" she asked, in a cold voice, as he
arrived at the porch, a dripping, draggled, wearied pedes-
trian, in a soaking suit of last year's tweeds.

"Didn't I say well I was bound to report myself to my
commanding officer?" Hugh answered tauntingly. "All
rip;nt, then; I proceed at once to report myself. I may as

(i
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well tell you as leave you to worr\'. I've been to Orford-
ness—alone—trainj)e(l it."

"To Orfordness!" his wife echoed in profound astonish

ment. "You di(hi't want to go witli us tliere if it was fim.

Why, what on earth, Hugh, did you ever go there in this

pelting rain for?"

"Your mother reconnnended it," Hugh answered sul-

lenly, "as a place of amusement. She said it wa-
altogether a most delightful excursion. She praised the

sands as finn antl romantic. So I thought I'd try it on

her recommendation. I found it damp, decidedly damp.

—

Send me my shoes, please!" And that was all the expla-

nation he ever vouchsafed her.

CHAPTER XXVI.

REPORTING PROGRESS.

Warren Relf spent many days that summer at White-
strand, cruising vaguely about the mouth of the Char, or

wandering and sketching among the salt-marsh meadows;
but he never happened to come face to face, by accident

or design, with Hugh Massinger. Fate seemed persist-

ently to interpose between them. Once or twice, indeed.

Winifred said with some slight asperity to her husband,

"Don't you think, Hugh, if it were only for old acquaint-

ance' sake, we ought to ask that creature Relf some day

to dinner?"

But Hugh, wdio was yielding enough in certain matters,

was as marble here: he could never consent to receive his

enemy, of his own accord, beneath his own roof— for

Whitestrand, after all, was his own in reality. "No," he

growled out, looking up from his paper testily. "1 don't

like the fellow. I've heard things about him that make

me sorry I ever accepted his hospitality. If you happen

to meet him, Winifred, prowling about the place and try-

ing to intercept you, I forbid vou to speak to him."

"You forbid me, Hugh?"
"Yes"—coldly—"I forbid you."

Winifred bit her lip, and was discreetly silent. No need
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to answer. Those two proud wills were hes^inniiif^ alrvady

to clash more oiuiiioiisly one aj;ainsl the other. "\'ery

well," the younfj^ wife thoujL;"ht in sile!ice to herself; "if he

means to mew me up, sera<^lio and zenana fashion, in my
own rooms, he should hire a .tjuard and some Circassian

slaves, and present me with a vashmak to cover mv face

with."

A (lav or two later, as she strolled on some errand into

tl'.e placid viliaije, she canic suddenly upon Warren Keif,

ill his rough jersey and saiUjr cap, hani^^incf about the

lane, sketch-lxjok in hand, not without some vai^ue expec-
tation, as iluqh harl said, of accidentally intercepting; her.

It was a i)ainful duty, but h^lsie had laid it upon him; and
I'Jsie's will was law now. Xaturally, he had never told

I'.lsie about the meetin.q" with llu.ci'h at the Cheyne R<j\v

Club. If he had, siie would never have imposed so ditHi-

ciilt, delicate, a:id danj^crous a task upon him. I'ut she

knew nothing; and so she had sent him on this painful

eifand.

Winifred smiled a frank smile of recognition as she

came up close to him. The painter pulled ol'f his awkward
cap awkwardly and unskillfully.

"You were going to pass me by, iNIr. Relf," she said,

with a good-humored nod, "You won't recognize me or
have anything to do with me, perhaps, now I'm married
and done for!"

The words gave him an uncomfortable thrill; they

seemed so ominous, so much truer than she thought them.
"1 hardly did know you," he answered with a forced

smile. "I've not been accustomed to see you in black

hcfore, Airs. ]\Iassinger.—And to say the truth, when I

come to look at yoit, you're paler and thinner than when
I last met you."

Winifred coughed—a lit*^e dry cough. Women always
take sympathetic remarks auout their ill health in a dis-

paraging sense to their personal appearance. "A London
season!" she answered, smiling; yet even her smile had
a certain unwonted air of sadness about it. "Too many of

Mrs. Bouverie Barton's literary evenings have unhinged
nie, I suppose. My small brains have been over-stimu-
lated.—You've not been up to the Hall yet to see us, Mr.

^
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Rc'lf. I saw the 'Mud-'rurtlc' conic ploiijj^hiiip bravely in

so'ue three or fonr days aj^n, and I wondered yon'd never
looked n|)(jld friends.— h'urcjf course you know 1 owe yon
sonietliin^'': it was you wlio first l)rought dear Hugh to

VViiitestrand."

How Warren ever got through the remainder of that

sli|)i)ery interview, gli(ling with diiriculty over the tliin ice,

he hardly knew. He walked with Winifred to the end of

the lane, talking in v.'igue generalities of politeness; and
then, with some lame excuse of the state of the tide, he

took a l)rus(|ue and hasty leave of her. He felt himself

guilty for talking to her at all, considering the terms on
which he stood with her husband, ihit IClsie's will over-

rode everything. When he wrote to I'^lsie, that letter he

had looked forward to so long and eagerly, it was with

a heavy heart and an accusing conscience; for, he felt

somehow, from the forced gaiety of W^inifred's ostenta-

tiously careless manner, that things were not going qmW
so smoothly as a wedding-bell at the Hall already. 'Hint

poor young wife was ill at ease. .1 lowever, for i*31sie's sake.

he would make the best of it. Why worry and trouble

poor heart-broken i*!!lsie more than absolutely needful

with Winifred's possible or actual misfortunes?

"I didn't meet your cousin himself," he wrote with a

very doubtful hand— it was hard to have even to refer to

the subject at all to Elsie; "but I came across Mrs. Mas-

singer one afternoon, strolling in the lane, with her pet

pug, and looking very pretty in her light half-mourning,

though a trifle paler and thinner than 1 had yet known her.

She attributes her paleness, however, to too much gaiety

during the London season and to the late hours of Bohe-

mian society. I hope a few weeks at Whitestrand will set

her fully up again, and that when I have next an oppor-

tunity of meeting her, I may be al)le to send you a good

report of her health and happiness."

How meager, how vapid, how jejune, how convention-

al! Old Mrs. Walpole of the vicarage herself coidd not

have worded it more baldly or more flabbily. And this

was the letter he had been burning to write: this the (op-

portunity be had been so eagerly awaiting! What a note

to send to his divine Elsie! He tore it up and wrote
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It a^.iin lialf a doziti tiiius nvcr, before lie was finally

satisfied to acce|)t liis dissalisfactioii as an innnutable,

inevitable, and uncoiu|Ueral)le fact. And then, he coinp^ii-

sated himself by writinj^ ont in fnll, for iiis own mere
subjective pfratification, the sort of letter he wonld have
liked to write her, if circumstances permitted it—a burii-

in.yf letter of fervid love, bej^inninjj^, "My own darlin^^,

darling Elsie," and ending, with hearts and darts and tears

and protestations, "Vonrs ever devotedly and lovingly,

Warren." Which done, he burned tlie second gemiinc
Utter in a solemn holocaust with a lighted fusee, and sent

cff that stilted formal note to "Dear Miss Challoner," with
many regrets and despondent aspiratic tis. Atid as soon
as he had dropi)e(l it into tiie village letter-box, all aglow
with shame, tlie "Mud-Turtle" was soon under way, with

hill canvas set, before a breathless air, on her voyage
once more to Lowestoft.

But Winifred never mentioned to Hugh tlir she had
met and spoken to "that creature Relf." with whom he
had so sternly and authoritatively forbidden her to hold

any sort of communication. That was bad—a beginning
of evil. The first great breach was surely opening out
l>y slow degrees between them.

A week lat ^r, as the yawl lay idle on her native mud in

"S'armouth harbor, Warren Relf, calling at the postoffice

for his expected budget, received a letter v ith a French
stamp on it, and a postmark bearing the magical words,
"St. Martin Lantosquc, Alpcs IMaritimes," which made his

(juick breath come and go spasmodically. He tore it

(>l)en with a beating heart.

"Dear Mr. Relf" (it said simply).

"How very kind of you to take the trouble of going
to Whitestrand and sending me so full and careful an
account of dear Winifred. Thank you ever so much for

all your goodness. But you are always kind. I have
learnt to expect it.

"Yours verv sincerelv,
'
"Elsie Challoner."

That was all : those few short words ; but Warren Relf

*
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is possihlo for a wnmaii tu like a man she is not and can-

not over be in love with.

"Is that ri,L;ht yd. Miss Challotier?" Warren asked one
(lay, with a j^lance at his canvas, as he sat with iCdie and
h'lsie on the (Uck of the "Mud-'I'urtle," paintin^^ in a mass
i»f han^ini,^ ruddy-hrown seaweed, whose redmss of tone

lllsie thon^hl he had somewhat nee<llessly exa^'^'^erated.

"Why *.\liss C'halloiier'?" lulie asked with one of her
Midden arch looks at lur brother. "We're all in the fam-
ily, now, yon know, Warren. Why not 'JClsie'? She's
I'.Isie of course to all the re-t of us."

Warren jj;-lance(l into the depths of I'Jsie's <lark eyes

with an incpiirin^^ look. "May it be, J£lsie?" he asked, all

tremors.

She looked back at him, frankly and openly. "Yes,
Warren, if you like," she said in a simple strai,L,ditforward

tniie tiiat disarmed criticism. The answer, in fact, half

ilisi)leased him. .She granted it too easily, with too little

reserve, lie would have preferred it even if she had said

".\o," with a trille more coyness, more maidenly timidity.

The half is often better than the whole. She assented, like

"lie to whom assent is a matter of slii^ht importance. It

\\;is clear the permission meant iiothiiijc;' to her. And to

liiiii it mij^ht have meant so much, so much! He bit his

lip, and answered shyly, "Thank you."

Edie noted his downcast look and his suppressed sij^h.

"^'ou ftoose!" slic said afterward. "Pray, what did you
r\j)ect? Do you think the girl's bound to jump down
your throat like a ripe pi-ooseberry? Jf she's worth win-

iiiujjf, she's worth wailiniL; for. A woman who can love as

i'lsic has loved can't be expected to dance a polka at ten

minutes' notice on the mortal remains of her dead self.

r.ut then., a woman who can love as Elsie has loved must
Inve in the end a luan worth lovin.c^.—I don't say I've

a very high opinion of you in other ways, Warren. As a

man of business, you're simply nowhere; you wouldn't

have sold those three pictures in London, you know, last

autumn if it hadn't been for your amiable sister's persist-

ent touting; but as a marrying man, I consider you're Ai,

eii^diteen carat, a perfect hundred-guinea prize in the mat-

rimonial market."

H'
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lU'fnro tlk' end nf tlu' winter, l*'.lsic ami W'ancn ft»un<I

thi'v had svttlid (louti into a (itiii't hmtlicrlv and sistrrh

rolntion, wliicli to I'.lsit's mind left tiMtliint,' furtlu-r tn \k

viiMrt'd; \\!ii!c to Warrni it siftnid alxtut as hail an

arranj^^tncit as llic nature «>f tliinj;s cuuld easily luui

iKTiniltcd.

"it's a |)ity he can't sell his j-utinvs hetter," I-'lsie said

one day eonridiiitially to i'Mie. "lie doi-s so deserve it;

they're really lowly. I'very day I uateh him, I t'md new
points in them. 1 heirin to sec now how really Lreat thev

are.

"It is a pity," ICdie answered mischievonsly. "Ho must
devote his ener^''ies to the harmless necessary pot-hoiKr

I''<»r until he (hids his market, my dear, he'll never be well

enonj4:h olT to marry."
"( )h, I'Mie, I couldn't hear to think he should sink

'

pot-hoilin^". And yet 1 should like to see him man
some day to some nice ^ood j^irl who'd make him hapi- .

,

Klsie assented innocently.

"So should 1, my child," Kdie rejoined with a knowing,'

smile. "And what's more, 1 mean to arranj^e it too. 1

mean to put him in a proper i)osition for askinj^ the nici'

good ffirl's consent. Next sunnner and autumn, I shall

conspire with Mr. Ilathcrley to boom him."
"To what?" Mlsie asked, puzzled.

"To l)(M)m him, my dear. \\, (U)ul)le o, m—boom him.

A most nttble verb, imported, I believe, with the pickKd
pork and the tinned peaches, direct from Chicago. To
boom means, according to my private dictionary, to force

into sudden and almost ex[)losive notoriety.—That's what

I'm going to do with Warren. I intend, by straightfor-

ward and unblushing advertising—in short by log-rollitii,'

—to make him go down next season with the money-
getting classes as a real live painter. Their gold shall

pour itself into Warren's pocket. If he wasn't a genius.

I should think it wrong; but as I know he is one, why
shouldn't I boom him?"
"Why not, indeed?" Elsie answered all unconscious.

"And then he might marry that nice good girl of yours, if

he can get her to take him."

"The nice good girl will have to take him," Edie replied
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wi'tti .1 inxl. "W'luii I puts tny foot down. I \n\U it douti.

An«l I'vr )>ut it down that \\ iirrcii >\\:\\\ Mucri-tl, fman-

i-ially, arli>lii";ill\, and iiialriiiionially. So there's noiliing

Miort' to 1)0 said about it."

And imlifd wiun Warren rcturtud to l'n,L;land in the

sprinjj^, to l)r hoonuMl, it was with (h^lilu•t piiinissiou this

time from !'',lsii' to writi" to her a^ oftni and as mnr!i as

lie wanted—in a strictly fraternal ami domestic manner.

CHAITRR XXVIl.

ART AT HOME.

That same winter made a sudden chanpfe in TTuph Mas-
sinj^er's tinancia! position, lie found himsilf the actual

ami imdtuihted possessor of the Manor of W'hilestrand.

Winter always tried Mrs. Meysey. Like the hulk of us

nowadays, her weak points were lunj:jy. Of late, she

had suffered each season uKjre and more from hronchiti^,

and llup^h had done his disinterested best to persuade her

to ^o abroad to some warmer climate. His solicitude

for lier health, indeed, was truly fdial, iind not without
reason. If she chose Madeira or Ali^Mers or I'ljjfypt, for

cxami)le, she would at least he well out of her new son's

way for six months of the year; and 1 luju^'' was hejijimiinj^

to realize, as time went on, a little too acuiJy that he had
married the estate and manor of Whitestrand with all its

incumbrances, a mother-in-law included; while if, on
till.' (jther hand, she preferred Nice or Cannes or Pan, or

even Florence, or any nearer continental resort, they
would at any rate have an aj^reeable place to visit her in,

if they were suddenly summoned away to her side by the

telep^raphic calls of domestic piety. TUit Mrs. Meysey,
true metal to the core, wouldn't hear of wintering away
from Suffolk. She clunpf to Whitestrand with East
Anglian persistence. Where was one better off, indeed,

than in one's own house, with one's own people to tend
and comfort one? If the March winds blew hard at the

Hall, were there not deadly mistrals at Mentone and
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gusts of ft^Kt^y lM")lin at dreary Davos Platz? Tf ynii

gained in the daily talc of registered sunshine at I lyeres

or at l>ordigliera, did n(jt a sune'"'J)undance of olive oil

diversify the stew at the tahle-d hole, and a fatal suspicion

of Italian garlic poison the fricandeau of the second l^reak-

fast? Mrs. ]\lcysey, in iier Jh'i'Jsh mood, would stand by

Suffolk bravely while she livjd ; and if the hard gray

weather killed her at last, as it killed its one literary apolo-

gist in our modern I'jigland, she would acfjuiesce in the

decrees of I'^atc, and be buried, like a l)riton, by her hus-

band's side in W'hitestrand cliurchyard. lLlizal)ctli:in

Meyseys of the elder stock—in frilled ruffs and stitT

starched headdresses—smiled dov/n upon her resolution

from their niched tomb in Whitestrand church every Sun-

day morning: never should it be said that this, their de-

generate latter-day representative, ran away from the cast

winds of dear old England to Ixisk in the sunlight at

Malaga or Seville, among the descendants of the godless

Armada sailors, fro.i whose wreckage and pillage those

stout old squires had built up the timbers of that very Hall

which she herself still worthily inhabited.

So Mrs. INIeysey stopped sturdily at home; and the cast

wind wreaked its vengeance upon her in its wonted fasli-

ion. Early in ^Nlarch, Winifred was sunmioned by tele-

gram from town: ''Come at once. ]\Iuch worse. May
not live long. Bring Hugh with you." And three weeks
later, another fresh grave rose eloc^uent in Whitestrand
churchyard; and the carved and painted Elizabethan Mey-
seys, smiling as placidly as ever on the empty seat in the

pew below, looked forward with confidence to the proxi-

mate addit'"on of another white marble tablet with a l)laek

epitaph to the family colleeuon in the Whitestrand chaneel.

The moment was a specially trying one for Winifred. A
month later, a little heir to the Whitestrand estates was

expected to present himself on the theater of existence.

When he actually arrived upon the stag^ of life, however,

poor fraii little waif, it was only just to be carried across it

once, a speechless supernumerary, in a nur ,e' • arms, and to

breathe his small soul out in a single gasp before he had

even learned how to cry aloud like an English baby. This

final misfortune, com.ing close on the heels of all the rest,
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broke down poor Winifred's healtli terril)ly. A new chap-

ter of life opened out before her. Siie ceased to be the

sprightly, lively girl she had once been. She felt herself

left alone in tiie big wide world, witli a husband wiio, as

she was now beginning to suspect, had married her for the

satce of her money only, while his heart was still fixed

upon no one but Elsie. Poor lonely child : it was a dismal

outlook for her. Her soul was sad. She couldn't bear

to brazen things out any longer in London—to smile and
smile and be inwardly miserable. She must come back
now, she said plaintively, to her own people in dear old

Suffolk.

To Hugh, this proposition was simply unendurable.

He shrank from Whitestrand with a deadly shrinking.

ICverything about the estate he had made his own was
utterly distastef j1 to him and fraught with horror. The
house, the grounds, the garden, the river, above all that

tragic, accusing poplar, were so many perpetual reminders
of his crime and his punishment. Yet he saw it would be
useless to oppose Winifred's wish in such a matter—the

w liole idea was so simple, so natural. A scpiire ought to

live on his own land, of course; he ought to occupy the

ancestral Hall wliere his predecessors liave dwelt before

him for generations. Had not he himself fulminated in

his time in the gorgeous periods of the "Morning Tele-

phone" against the crying sin and shame of absenteeism?
l')Ut if he went there, he could only go on three conditions.

The Hall itself must be remodeled, redecorated, and re-

furnished throughout, till its own inhabitants would
hardly recognize it; the grounds must be replanted in

accordance with his own cultivated and ^*efined taste ; and
last of all—though ^his he did not venture to mention to

Winifred—by fair means or by foul, the Whitestrand pop-
lar—that hateful tree—must be leveled to the soil, and
its very place must know it no longer. For the first two
conditions he stipulated outright: the third he locked up
for the present quietly in the secret recesses of his own
bosom.

Winifred, for her part, was not wholly averse, either,

to tiie remodeling of Whitestrand. The house, she ad-
'nitted, was old-fashioned and dowdy. Its antiquity went

'i
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back only to the "bad period," After the aestlietic draw-
ing-rooms of the Ciicyne Row set, she confessed to her-

self, grudgingly—though not to Hugh—that the blue

satin and whitey-gold paint of the dear old place seemed
perhaps just a trifle dingy and anticjuated. There were
tiny cottages at Ilampstead and Kensington that White-
strand Hall could never reasonably expect to emulate.

She didn't object to the alterations, she said, so long
as the original Elizabethan front was left scrupulously

intact, and no incongruous meddling was allowed with

the oaken wainscot and carved ceiling of the Jacobean
vestibule. But where, she asked, with sound Suffolk

connnon-sense was the money for all these improvements
to come from? A season of falling rents, and encroaching
sea, and shifting sands, and agricultural depression,

with Hessian fly threatening the crops, and obscure bac-

teria fighting among themselves for possession of tlic

cattle, was surely not the best chosen time in the world f(^r

a country gentleman to enlarge and complete and beautify

his house in.

"Pooh!" Hugh answered, in one of his heroically san-

guine moods, as he sat in the dining-room with his back

to die window and the hated poplar, and his face to the

ground-plans and estimates upon the table before him.

"I mean to go up to town for the season always, and to

keep up my journalistic connection in a general way; and

in time, no doubt, 1 shall begin to get work at the bar also.

I shall make friends assiduously with what a playful phrase

absurdly describes as 'the lo\Aer branch of the profession.'

I shall talk my nicest to every dull solicitor I meet any-

where, and do my i)olitest to the dull solicitor's stupid

WMfe and plain daughters. I'll fetch them ices at other

people's At Homes, and shower on them tickets for all

the private views we don't care about, and all the first

nights at uninteresting theaters. That's the way to ad-

vance in the profession. Sooner or later, I'll g;et on at

the bar. Meanwhile, as the estate's fortunately unincum-

bered, and there's none of that precious nonsense about

entail, or renianiders, or settlements, or so forth, we can

raise the immediate cash for our present need on short

mortgages."
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"I hate the very name of niortj^^a^cs," Winifred cried

inii)atiently. "They su^j^est bntkers' men and bailiffs,

and bankruptcy and beji^gary."

"And everytliinjjf else that Ix^c^ins with a 1>," Hnj^^h con-
tinued, smilini^ a placid smile to himself, and vat^uely

reminiscent of "Alice in Wonderland." "Why with a

I')!" Alice said musinj^ly.
—"Why n<jt?" said the March

Hare.—Alice was silent.
—"Now, for my own part, 1 con-

fess, on the contrary, Winifred, to a certain sentimental

likinj.^ for the mortgaj^e as such, viewed in the abstract.

It's a document intimately connected with the landed
interest and the feudal classes; it savors to my mind
of broad estates and haughty aristocrats, and lorcily rent-

roils and a baronial ancestry. I will admit that I should
feel a peculiar pride in my connection with Wliitestrand

if 1 felt 1 had i^ot it really with a mortgaj^e on it. How
proud a moment, to be seized of a mortg'ajj^e! The poor,

the abject, the lowly, and the landless don't ^o in heavily

for the luxury of niortg'ages. They pawn their watches,

or raise a precarious shilling- or two upon the temporary
security of Sunday suits, kitchen clocks, and second-liand

tlat-irons. lUit a mortgage is an eminently gentlemanly
form of impecuniosity. Like gout '^ the lord-lieuten-

ancy of your shire, it's incidental to birtli and greatness.

—

Upon my word, I'm not really certain, Winnie, now I

come to think upon it, that a gentleman's hou^ is ever

quite complete witiiout a History of England, a l)illiard

table, and a mortgage. Unincumbered estates suggest

llrunmiagem: they bespeak the vulgar afduence of Hie

nouveau ric/ic, who keeps untold gold lying idle at lii^

bankers on purpose to spite the political economists. But
a loan of a few thousands, invested with all tlio glamor of

(K'posited title-deeds, foreclosing, engrossed parchment
anfl an extremely beautiful and elaborate specimen of that

charming dialect, conveyancers' English, carries with it

an air of antique respectability atid county importance
that i should be loath to forego, even if I happened to

I'ave the cash in hand otherwise available, for carrying
out the necessary improvements."

"P)Ut how shall we ever pay it back?" Winifred asked,
with native feminine caution.

•II
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felt strongly—and the money for "improving an(' develop-
ing the estate," having been dnly raised by the aid, assist-

ance, instrumentality, or nK diation of that tine specimen
of conveyancers' English aforesaid, to which Hugh had
so touchingly and professionally alluded, a fashionable

architect was invited down from town at once to inspect

ilic Hall and to draw up plans for its renovation as a resi-

dential mansion of the most mock'ni j)attern.

The f.' -Inonablc architect, after his kind, performed his

work W'.ll—and expensively. He spared himself no pains

(and Hugh no money) on rendering the Hall a perfect

rxample on a small scale of the best IClizabcthan domestic
architecture. He destroyed ruthlessly and repaired lav-

i>hly. He put nuillions to the windows, and pi'lars to the

l)orch, and n.olded ceilings to the chief receptiDn-rooms,
and oaken balustrades to either side of the wide old ram-
bling Tudor staircase. He rebuilt whatever Inigo had
defaced, and pulled down whatever of vile and shapeless

( ioorgian contractors had stolidly added. He "restored"

die building to what it had nev'cr before been: a fine squat
old-fashionetl country mansion of the low wind-swept
I'.ast Anglian type, a House Beautiful everywhere, without
and withiU; and as unlike as possible to the dingy Hall
lliat Hugh ]\Iassinger had seen and mentally discounte-

nanced on the Occasion of his first visit to Whitestrand.

Vou give an architect money enough," says Colonel Silas

Lapham in the greatest romance—bar one—in the English
language, "and he'll build you a fine house every time."

Ihigii ]\lassinger gave his architect money enough, or at

kast credit enough—which comes at first to the same
thing—and he got a fine house, as far as the means at his

disposal went, on that ugly corner of flat sandy waste at

forsaken Whitestrand.
When the building was done and the papering finished,

they set about the furnishing proper. And here, Wini-
fred's taste began to clash with Hugh's; for every woman,
though she may eschew ground-plans, elevations, and esti-

inatcs, has at least distinct ideas of her own on the im-

portant question of internal decoration. The new Squire

was all for oriental hangings. Turkey carpets, Indian

durrees, and Persian tiling. Eiit Mrs. Massinger would

^!!
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tlicn, you know, what else can you expect from a distin-

};uislK'(l poet! ^'ou always do everylhin^'' beautifully I'

Can you recollect, Mrs. Massin^aT, down the dim abyss
of twelve or cifjhteen months, who wrote those touching
words, and to whom she addressed them?"
"Ah, that was all very fine then," Winifred answered

with a pout, arranjj^injTf J Iuj;h's Satsuma jars with Jap-
anes(|ue irrej^-ularity on the dinin.cf-room ovrrmahtel.

"T.ut you see that was before I'd been about nuich in Lon-
don, and noticed how other people smarten up their rooms,
and formed my own taste in tiie matter of decoration. I

was then in the frankly unsophisticated state. I'd studied

i!() models. I'd never seen anvthing beautiful to jud^c
by."

"You were then Miss Meysey," her hus)>and answered,
with a distant cold iiiilexion of voice. "Vou re now Mrs.

I lun^h de Carteret Massint^er. It's that li^'it makes all the

difference, you know. The reason there are so many dis-

cordant marriag^es, says Dean Swift, witii more truth than

politeness, is because young- women are so much more
(•ccupied in weaving nets than in making cages."

"1 never wove nets for you," Winifred cried angrily.

"Xor made cages either, it seems," Hugh answered
with provoking calmness, as he sauntered off by himself,

cigar in hand, into the new smoking-room.
Their intercourse nowadays generally ended in such

little amenities. They were beginning to conjugate with

alarming frequency that verb to nag, which often succeeds
in l)ccoming at last the dominant part of speech in conjugal
conversation.

One portion of the house at least, Hugh succeeded in

remodeling entirely to his own taste, and that was the

hedroom which had once been Elsie's. By throwing out
a large round bay window, mullioned and decorated out
of all recognition, and by papering, painting, and refur-

nishing throughout with ostentatious novelty of design
and detail, he so completely altered the appearance of

that hateful room that he could hardly know it again him-
self for the same original square chamber. ^^Foreover,

that he might never personally have to enter it, he turned
it into the IMarried Guest's Bedroom. There was the

^!!
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Proplu't's riiaiiil)(.'r on tlio W'aW for tlic l)acliclor visitors

—

a prt'tty little attic iiiukr tla- low i-avcs, fiiniislkMl, likr

the Shunaiiiiuito's, with "a bed, and a table, and a stool.

and a candlestick"; and there was the Maiden's llower

on the first tloor, for the youn*,'' ^irls, with its dainty pale-

^reen wardrobe and Morris cabinet; and there was the

J 'hie Room for the prospective heir, whenever that hypo-
thetical yoinij^ j^entlenian from parts unknown proceeded
to realize hijnself in actual humanity; so lluj;h ventured
to erect the remodelled chand)er next door t«) liis own into

a Married (luest's Room, where he himself need never ^o
to vex his soul with uidioly reminiscences. When hr

could look up at the Hall with a bold face from the j^rass

plot in front, and see no Ioniser that detested S(|uare win-

dow, with the wistaria festt)onin.i;" itself so lu\uriantl\

round the corners, he felt he mis^ht really ])erhaps after ail

live at Whitestrand. I'or the wistaria, too, that jji'rand old

climber, with its thick stem, was ruthlessly sacrificed; and
in its place on the left of the porch, Ilu.^^h planted a fast-

growing, new-fangled ampelopsis, warranted (|uickly to

drape and mantel the raw stone surfaces, and still further

metamorphose the front of the I fall fn \ what it had oiue

been—when dead Elsie lived there. All was ch.anged,

without and within. The Hall was now fit for a gentle-

man to dwell in.

Only one eyesore still remained to grieve and annoy
him. The W'liitestrand po])lar yet faced and confronted

him wherever he looked. It turned him sick. Jt poi-

soned Suffolk for him. The poplar must go! He could

never endure it. Life would indeed be a living death.

in sight for ever of that detested and grinning memorial.

For it grinned at him often from the gnarled and hollow

trunk. A human face seemed to laugh out upon him

from its shapeless boles—a human face, fiendish in its

joy, with a carbuncled nose and grinning mouth, lie

hated to see it, it grinned so hideously. So he set lri>^

wits to work to devise a way of getting rid of that poj^lar,

root and branch, without unnecessarily angering Winifred.
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ClIAPTICK XXVIII.

REHEARSAL.

Mcatnvliilo, wlii'ii the house was all finished and dcco-
raU'd throiij^dioiit, llii^h turned his thouj^dits once more,
'•II fame intent, to his ^n'eat f(»rthcominjj^ volume of verses.

Since he had married Winifrid, he had published little,

i-chewinjjc journalism and such sm.lU tasks as unworthy
till- dii^n'ty of accomplislied s(|uiredom; hut he had been
\\orkinjL:;' hard from time to time at i)olishin^ and repolish-

iiiL( his maj^num opus, "A Life's Philosophy"—a lengthy
pHin in a metre of his own, more or less novel, and em-
I)()ilyinj^ a numbir of moral rellections, more or less trite,

on the youth, adolescence, maturity, and decrepitude of

tlk human subject. It exactly suited Mr. Matthew Ar-
nold's well-known definition, bcinjj^, in fact, an exhaustive
criticsm of life, as lluLjh Massini^'-er himself had fcnnid it.

II • meant to print it in time for the autunni book-season.
h was the jj^reat stake of his life, and he was confident of

success, lie had worked it up with ceaseless toil to what
sciined to himself the hii^hcst possible pitch of artistic

iiandicraft; and ho rolled his own sonorous rhymes over
ami over again with infinite satisfaction upon his literary

l)alate, pronf)uncinj:f them all, on impartial survey, of most
cNoollent flavor. Nothing in life, indeed, can be more
ilccrptive than the poetaster's confidence in his own pro-

(liuiions. He mistakes familiarity for smoothness of ring,

aiul a practiced hand for genius and originality. It is

his fate always to find his own lines abs(jlutely perfect; in

wliich cheerful personal creed the rest of the world mostly
fails altogether to agree with him.

in such a self-congratulatory and hopeful mood, Hugh
sat one morning in the new drawing-room, holding a quire

ot closely written sermon-paper, stitched together, in his

liaiid, and gazing affectionately with parental pride at his

last-born stanzas. Winifred had only returned yesterday
friMii a shopping expedition up to town, and was idling

away a day in rest and repair after her unwonted exertion

among the crowded bazaars of the modern P>agdad. So

m
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I ln;;li Kaind h.'uk in liis chair at his case, and, seized witli

liic Middcii liiii>t for an au(Hcncc, hc^j^ati to pour forth m
her car in his rotund niainicr tiic linal tinisiicd inlntchic-

tory prchide to liis "Life's I'hilosophy." His wilV,

projjped up on tiir pillows uf the sofa and lollinjj^ carelessly,

listened and sniiKd as he read and read, with soniewliat

sceptical thoUL,di politi" indifference.

"Let me see. wlure had I j;<»t to?" Iluj^h went on once,

after one of her fre(|uent and trying'" critical interrui)tioiis.

*'^'ou put me out so, W innie, with your constant fault-

findinj^! 1 can't recollect how far I'd read to y(ni."

*' vr.ei;-otten unawares:' now t^o ahead," Winifred an-

swered carelessly—as carelessly as thoujj^h it was sonic

other fellow's poems he had been pourinij^ forth U) her.

"'()r bastard offspriuLC '>f miconscious nature, r)e,L;ot-

tcn unawares,'" liutjh repeated ])omp()Usly, lookin^^ hack

with a lovin.1,^ e\e at liis nuich-admire(l manuscript. ".\'ou

listen to the next good hit, Winifred; it's really ini-

prcssivc.

—

XXXII.

"When chaos slowly set to sun or planet,
And molten niassoa hardened into earth;

When prinuil force wrought out on sea and granite
The wondroua miracle of living birth;

Did mightier Mind, in clouds of glory hidden,
I3reathn power through its limb to feel and know,

Or sentience spring, spontaneous and unbidden,
With feeble steps and slow?

ill

1 ;

XXXIII.

'Are sense and thought but parasites of being?
Did Natuie mold our limbs to act and move,

But some strange chance endow our eyes with seeing,

Our nerves with feeling, and our hearts with love?
Since all alone we stand, alone discerning
Sorrow from joy, self f'-om the things without;

While blind fate tramples on the spirit's yearning.
And floods our souls with doubt.
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XXXIV.

"Thifi very lice, wIioho llfo Ih onr lifr's filstor,

W'v know not If tli»' Idior In lici- M'Iuh
Thilll with llddp Joy wlwn April dews hiivo 1<Ihhp(1 hop,
Or sliiinU In juikuIhIi from Octohfr ruliiH;

Wo HPiirdi tlH' nilj^lity world itl»ovo nnd undor.
Yet nowhere find the houI we fjiln would And;

Spej'ch in the hollow innihllnK of the thunder,
Wordu in the whlnperlng wind.

XXXV.

"We yearn for ])rotlierhood with lake and mountain,
Our consciouH soul strks conscious sytnjjathy;

Nymphs in the coi)i)lce. Naiads in the fountain,
(lods on the craKKy lu'lghl of roariiiK Kea.

We Jind but soulless sequences of matter;
Fact linked to fact in adanuintine rods;

Eternal bonds of former sense and latter;

Dead laws for living gods.

"Tliorc, Winifred, what do you say to that now? Isn't

lliat calculated to take the wind out of some of these pre-

tentious fellows' sails? What do you think of it?''

"Think?" Winifred answered, jnirsiuj^ up her lips into an
expression of the utmost professional ecMUioisseurship.. *'I

lliink 'i;ranite' doesn't rhyme in the Mnj^lisli lanL;uaj^e

with 'planet'; and 1 consider 'sentience' is a horribly i)rosaic

word of its sort to introduce into serious poetry.—What's
that stuf¥ about lifpior, too? 'We know not if the li([uor

in her soniethin.q".' I don't like 'lif|Uor.' It's not .ci'ood:

bar-room Kn,jTlish. only fit for a public-lu^use production."

"I didn't say 'H(|Uor,' " 1 lu.c^h crie<l indi,i^nantly. "I

said 'ichor,' which of course is a very different matter.

'We know not if the ichor in her veins.' Ichor's the blood
of the p^ods in Homer. That's the worst of readinq;- these

thinj^s to women: classical allusion's an utter blank to

them.—If you've ^ot nothinj:^ better than that to object,

have the kindness, please, not to interrupt me."
Winifred closed her lips with a sharp snap; while Hugh

^If
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crostfallit). at so t)bvii»us a failiiri- favorably to impress

ilu' (IiMiU'slic critic. "Hut I shall also ckc out tlio titlc-

|)icoc with a lot «)f stray occasional verses—fhc 'I'lmcral

Ode for Ciamhctta,' for e\:inii»Ie. and plenty of otiiers

tliat 1 haven't rea<l you. Some «»f them seem to me tolera-

Itly successful." Ik- was j^rowiutj modest before the face

of her mUlitU'hincir criticism.

"Read mc "(iambetta,' " Winifred said with ciuiet itn-

penousncss. "I'll see if I like that any better than all this

foolish maunderini; iMiil(>S()i)hy.' "

I Inj^h turned ovir his i)ap(.rs for the piece "by rcqtiest,"

and after some srarchini,' amunjjf (piires and sheets, came
at last upon a clean-written co])y of his inunortal threnody.

Ill bcLjan reading* out the luj;ul)rious lines in a sufficiently

jjrandios? and sepulchral voice. Winifred listened with

careless attention, as to a m;itter little worthy her sublime

cniisideration. lluj^h cleared his throat and rang out

nia,L,niilo(iuently

—

"Sho slta once nioro upon Ikm* niu lent throne,
Tho fair li( j)ul»llc of our Ht(>a(UaHt vows:
A I'hryglan boiinot hinds her (ju^mmiI.v brows;

Athwart her wwk her knott(Ml liair Is blown.
A hundred cities nestle in lier laj),

(Mrt round their stately locks with nuu'al crowns:
The folds of her Imperial robo enwrap
A thousand lesser towns."

'"Mural crowns' is j^ood," Winifred murmured satiri-

cally: "it reminds one so vividly of the stone statues in the
riace (le la Concorde."

Ilu^-li took no notice of her intercalary criticism. He
Wont on with ten or twelve stanzas more of the same
'"'Hibastic, would-be sublime character, and wound up
;it last in thunderous tones with a prophetic outburst as to
the iinaj::^ined career of some future Gambetta—himself
possiblv

—

h

"He still shall guide us toward the distant goal;
Calm with unerring tact our weak alarms;
Train all our youth in skill of manly arms,

And knit our sires in unity of soul;
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Till bursting iron bars and gates of brass
Our own llepublic strotcli lin- arm again

To raise the wooping daughters of Alsace,
And lead thee home, Lorraine."

;
t
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"Well, what do yoti think of that, Winnie?" he asked

at last triinn[)iiantly, w itii the air ui a man who has trotteil

out his best war-horse for publie inspection and has no tear

of the effect he is pnxhicing.

"Think?'; Winifred answered. "Why. I think, Ilnoli.

that if Swinbtirnc had never written his Ode to X'icior

Hugo, you would never have written that Funeral I\ larch

for your precious Ganibetta."

Hugh bit his lip in bitter silence. The criticism was

many times worse tlian harsh : it was true ; and lie knew it.

But a truthful critic is the most galling of all things.

"Well, surely, Winifred, ' he cried at last, after a hm^
pouse, "you think those other lines good, don't you?"

—

"And when like some fierce whirlwind through the land
The wrathful Teuton swept, he only dared

To hope and act when every heart and hand,
But his alone, despaired."

"My dear Hugh," Winifred answered candidly, "don't

you see in your own heart tliat all this sort of thing may
be very well in its own way, but it isn't original—it isn't

inspiration; it isn't the true sacred fire: it's only an echo.

Echoes do admirably for the yiAmg beginner; but in a

man of your age—for you're getting on now—we exjiLct

something native and idiosvncratic.—I think ]\lr. Ilalli-

erley called it idiosyncratic.—You know ]\Ir. Halbciley

said to mc once you would never be a poet. Von liavc.

too good a memory. 'Whenever ]\lassinger sits down at

his desk to write about anything,' he said in his quiet Avay.

'he remembers such a perfect flood of excellent thin!::s

other people have written about the same subject, that

he's absolutely incapable of originality.' And the more

I see of your poetry, dear, the more do I see tliat Mr-

Hatherley was right—right beyond question You're clev-

er enough, but you know you're not original."
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Mucrli answered licr never a sinule word. To sucli a

knoek-down blow as that, any answer at all is clearly im-
possible. He only nniltered soniethinj^ very lt)w about
easting one's pearls before some creature inaudible.

Presently Winifred spoke a.^ain, "Let's go out," she

said, rising from the sofa, "and sit by the sea on the roots

of the poplar."

At the word^ Hugh flung down the manuscript in a

heap on the ground with a stronger expression than Wini-
fred had ever before heard fall from his lips. "I hate the

poplar!" he said angrily; "1 detest the pojilar! I won't

iiavc the poplar! Nothing on earth will induce me to sit

by the poplar!"

"How cross you are!" Winifred cried with a frown.

"You jump at me as if yoti'd snap my head off! And all

just because I didn't like your verses.—\'ery well then;

I'll go and sit there alone.—I can rMiuse myself, fortunate-

ly, without your help. I've got Mr. Hatherley's clever

article in this month's 'Contemporary.'
"

That evening, as they sat together silently in the draw-
incf-room, Winifred engaged in the feminine anuisement
of casting admiring glances at her own walls, and Hugh
poring deep over a serious dooking book, Winifred
glanced over at him suddenlv with a sigh, and muiinured
half aloud: "After all. really," T don't tliink much of it."

"Much of what?" Hugh asked, still bending over the

hook he was anxiously consulting.

"Why, of that gourd I brouglit home from town yes-

terday. You know ]Mrs. \\'alpole's got a gourd in her
drawing-room; and every time I went into the vicarage
I said to myself: 'Oh, how lovely it is! How excpiisite!

IIow foreign-looking! If only I had a gourd like that,

iKiw, I think life would be really endurable. It gives the
last toucli of art to the picture. Our nev; drawing-room
\yoiil(l look just perfection with such a gourd as hers to

iinisli the wall with,' Well, I saw the exact counterpart of
''lat very gourd the day before yesterday at a shop in Bond
Street. I bought it, and brought it home with exceeding
?rcat joy. I thought I should then be quite happy. I

h"ng it up on the wall to try, this morning. And sitting

here all evening, looking at it with my head first on
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one side and then on the other, I've said to myself a thou-

sand times over: 'It (U)csn't look one bit like Mrs. Wal-

pole's. After all, I don't know that I'm so much happier,

now I've got it, than I was before 1 had a gourd of my
own at all to look at."

Hugh groaned. The unconscious allegory was far too

obvious in its application not to sink into the very dci)tlis

of his sonl. He turned back to his book, and sighed in-

wardly to thinlv for what a feeble, unsatisfactory sliad.iw

of a gourd he liad sacrificed his own life—not to speak of

Winifred's and Elsie's.

By-and-by Winifred rose and crossed the room. ''What's

that you are studying so intently?" she asked, with a sus-

picious glance at the book in his fingers.

Hugh hesitated, and seemed half inclined for a moiiunt

to shut the book with a bang and hide it away from lur.

Then he made up his mind with a fresh resolve to brazen

it out. "Gordon's 'Electricity and Magnetism,' " he an-

swered quietly, as unabashed as possible, holding the ^ ol-

ume half-closed with his forefinger at the page he lia'l

just hunted up. *T'm—I'm interested at present to some

extent in the subject of electricity. I'm thinking of get-

ting it up a little."

Winifred took the book from his hand, wondering, with

a masterful air of perfect authority. He yielded like a

lamb. On immaterial questions it was his policy not to

resist her. She turned to the page where his finger had

rested and ran it down lightly with her quick eye. The

key-words showed in some degree at what it was drivinc::

"Franklin's Experiment"—"Means of Collection"
—

"The-

ory of Lightning Rods"—"Ruhmkorfif's Coils"—"Draw-

ing down Electric Discharges from the Clouds."—Why.

what was all this? She turned round to him inquiringly.

Hugh shufifled in an uneasy way in his chair. The hus-

band who shuffles betrays his cause. "We must put up

conductors, Winnie," he- said hesitatingly, with a ho: face.

"to protect those new gables at the east wing.—It's dan-

gerous to leave the house so exposed. I'll order them

down from London to-morrow."
"Conductors! Fiddlesticks!" Winifred answered in a

brea^.h, with wifely promptitude. "Lightning never hurt
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the house yet, and it's not going to begin hurting it now,
just because an Innuortal I'oet with a fad for electricity

has come to Hve and compose at Whitestrand. If any-
thing, it ought to go die other way. liards, you i<now,

arc exempt from thunderbolts. Didn't you read me the
Hues yourself, 'God's lightnings spared, they said, Alone
the holier head, Whose laurels screened it,' or something
to that effect. You're all right, you see. Poets can never
get struck, I fancy."

"But 'Mr. Hatherley said to me once you would never
he a poet,' " Hugh repeated with a smile, exactly mimick-
ing Winifred's querulous little voice and manner. "As
my own wife doesn't consider me a poet, Winifred, I shall

venture to do as I like myself about niy priviTte property."

Winifred took up a bedroom candle and lighted it

quietly without a word. Then she went up to muse in her
own bedroom over her ncw gourd and other disillusion-

ments.

As soon as she was gone, Hugh rose from his chair

and walked slowly into his own study. Gordon's "Elec-

tricity" was still in his hand, and his finger pointed to that

incriminating passage. He sat down at the sloping desk
and wrote a short note to a well-known firm of scientific

instrument makers whose address he had copied a week
before from the advertisement sheet of "Nature."

H

"Whitestrand Hall, Almundham, Suffolk.

"Gentlemen,
"Please forward me to the above address, at your

earUest convenience, your most powerful form of Ruhm-
kortY Induction Coil, with secondary wires attached, for

which cheque will be sent in full on receipt of invoice or
retail price-list.

"Faithfully yours,

"Hugh Massinger."

As he rose from the desk, he glanced half involuntarily

out of the study window. It pointed south. The moon
was shining full on the water. That hateful poplar stared

him straight in the face, as tall and gaunt and immovable
as ever. On its roots, a woman in a white dress was

M !i
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standing, lookinj^ out over tho angry sea, as Elsie had
stood, for the tw inkhng of an eye, on tinit terrible evening
when he lost her forever. One second, the sight sent ;i

shiver througii his frame, tlien he laughed to liiniself, the

next, for his groundless terror. How childish! How
infantile! It was the gardener's wife, in her light i)riiit

frock, looking out to sea for her boy's smack, overdue, no

doubt—for Charlie was a fisherman.— lUit it was intokr.i-

ble that he, the S(juire of Whitestrand, should be subjected

to such horrible turns as these.— 1 le shook his list angrily

at the offending tree. "You shall pay for it, my friend,

"

he muttered low but hoarse between his clenched teeth.

"You shan't have many more chances of frightening nie!

"

CHAPTER XXIX.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

During the whole of the next week, the Squire and a

strange artisan, whom he had specially imported by rail

from London, went much about together by day and night

through the grounds at Whitestrand. A certain air of

mystery Iiung over their joint proceedings. The strange

artisan was a skilled workman in the engineering line, lie

told the people at the Fisherman's Kest, where he had

taken a bed for his stay in the village; and indeed sundry

books in his kit bore out the statement—weird books t»f

a scientific and diagrammatic character, chockfnll of

formulae in Greek lettering, which seemed not inilikcly to

be connected with hydrostatics, dynamics, trigononietry,

and mechanics, or any other equally abstruse and uncanny

subject, not wholly alien to necromancy and witclicraft.

It was held at Whitestrand by those best able to form an

opinion in such dark questions, that the new importation

was "sunnnat in the electric way;" and it was certainly

matter of plain fact, patent to all observers ecjually, that he

did in very truth fix up an elaborate lightning-conductor

of the latest pattern to the newly-thrown-out gablc-cnd at

what had once been Elsie's window. It was Elsie's ^vln-
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(low still to IIiip;'li: let liini twist it and turn it and alter it

as he would, he feared it would never, never cease to be
I'.lsie's window.
Hut ill the domain at larc^e, the intellipi'ent artisan with

the engineering air, who was surmised to 1»e "sununat

in the electric wav," carefullv examined, umler Hugh's
directions, mmiy parts of the grounds of W'hitestrand.

Squire was going to lay out the garden and terrace afresh,

the servants conjectured in their own society: one or

two of them, exceedingly modern in tlieir views, even
(Opined in an otT-hand fashion tiiat he must be bent on lay-

ing electric lights on. Conservative in most things to the

backbone, the servants bestowed the meed of their hearty

approval on the electric light: it saves so much in trim-

ming and cleaning. Lamps are the bug-bear of big coun-
try iiouses: electricity, on the other hand, needs no tend-

ing. It was near the poplar tiiat Stiuire was going to put

his installation, as they call the arrangement in our latter-

day jargon ; and he was going to drive it, rumor remarked,
l)y a tidal outfall. What a tidal outfall might be, or how
it could work in lighting the Hall, nobody knew; but the

intelHgent artisan had let the words drop casually in the

course of conversation; and the h'isherman's Rest snapped
them up at once, and retailed them freely vvith profound
gusto to all after-comers.

Still, it was a curious fact in its own way that the in-

>tallation appeared to progress most easily when nobody
happened to be looking on, and that the skilled wo-kman
in the engineering line generally stood with his hands in

his pockets, surveying his handicraft with languid interest,

whenever anybody from the village or the Hall lounged
lip by his side to inspect or wonder at it.

More curious still was another small fact, known to
nobody but the skilled workman in propria persona, that
f(^ur small casks of petroleum fro.-*! a London store were
stowed away, by Hugh Massinger's orders, under the very
roots of the big poplar; and that by their side lay a queer
apparatus, connected apparently in some remote way with
dcctric lighting.

The Squire himself, however, made no secret of his own
personal and private intentions to the London workman.

'

i-
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He paid the man well, and he exacted silence. That was
all. lUit he explained precisely in plain terms wiiat it

was that he wanted done. Tlie tree was an eyesore to him,

he said, with his usual frankness— lluj^h was always frank

whenever possible—hut his wife, for sentimental reason^.

had a special fancy for it. He wanted to f^ct rid of it,

therefore, in the least obtrusive way he could easily man-
age. This was the least obtrusive way. So this was wliat

he required done with it. The London worlsnian noddt 1

his head, pocketed his pay, looked unconcerned, and lul»l

his tonjTfue with trained fidelity. It was none of his busi-

ness to pry into any employer's motives. Enoujj^h f(ir

him to take his orders and to carry them out faithfully to

the very letter. The job was odd: an odd job is always

interesting. He hoped the experiment might prove suc-

cessful.

The Whitestrand laborers, who passed by the poplar

and the London workman, time and again, with a jerky

nod and their pipes turned downward, never noticed a

certain slender unobtrusive copper wire which the straiiLrr

artisan fastened one evening, in the gray dusk, right \\\>

the stem and boles of the big tree to a round knob imi

the very summit. The wire, however, as its fixer 1;ik w.

ran down to a large deal box well buried in the ground.

which bore outside a green label, ''RuhnrkorfY IntUKtidn

Coil, Elliott's Patent." The wire and coil termina'cd in

a pile close to the four petroleum barrels. When the

London workman had securely laid the entire apparatus,

undisturbed by loungers, he reported adversely, with great

solemnitv, on the tidal outfall and electric light scheme to

Hugh Massinger. No sufificient power for the purpose

existed in the river. This adverse report w^as orally de-

livered in the front vestibule of Whitestrand Hall; and it

was also delivered with sedulous care—as per orders re-

ceived—in Mrs. Massinger's own presence. Wlicii the

London workman went out again after making his care-

fully worded statement, he went out clinking a coin of the

realm or two in his trousers' pocket, and with his tonii^uc

stuck, somewhat unbecomingly, in his right check, as who

should pride himself on the successful outwitting oi n"

innocent fellow-creature. He had done the w^ork he was

m: i
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paid for, and he had done it well. But lie thoup^lit to

iMinself, as he went liis way rejoicing', tliat the Scjuire of

Whitestrand must he very wtli lield in hand indeed hy lliat

^iiudl paU- lady, if he had to take so mmy cuiuiing precau-

tions in secret heforehand when he wanted to get rid of

a single tree that offended his eye in his own gardens.

The plot was all well laid now. Hugh had nothinjj

further left to do but to possess his soul in patience against

the next thunderstorm. lie had not very long to wait.

r,i fore the month was out a thunderstorm did indeed burst

in full force over Whitestrand and its neip^hboriiood—one
of those terrible and destructive east coast electric displays

which invariably leave their broad mark behind them.
For along the low, flat, monotonous ICast Anglian shore,

where hills are unknown and big trees rare, the lightning

almost inevitably singles out for its onslaught some aspir-

ing i)iece of man's handiwork—some church steeple, some
castle keep, the turrets on some tall and isolated manor-
house, the vane above some ancient castellated gateway.

riie reason for this is not far to seek. In hilly coun-
tries the hills and trees act as natural liglitning conductors,
or rather as decoys to draw aside the fire from heaven
from the towns or farmhouses that nestle far below among
the glens and valleys. But in wide level plains, where
all aHke is flat and low-lying, human architecture forms
for the most part the one salient point in the landscape
fi»r lightning to attack: every church or tower with its

l)aitlements and lanterns stands in the place of the polished
knobs on an electric machine, and draws down upon itself

w ith unerring certainty the destructive bolt from the over-

charged clouds. Owing to this cause, the thunderstorms
of l^ast Anglian are the most appalling and destructive

in their concrete results of any in England. The laden
clouds, big with electric energy, hang low and dark above
one's very head, and let loose their accumulated store of

vivid flashes in the exact midst of towns and villages.

Tills particular thunderstorm, as chance would have it,

came hite at night, after three sultry days of close weather,
when big black masses were just beginning to gather in

vast battalions ovei' the German Ocean ; and it let loose
at last its fierce artillery in terrible volleys right over the
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villaj^c and the {T^roiinds of Wliitc'Straiid. I h\^\\ Massin^v r

was the first at tlic Hall to ol)S(rvt' from afar the (hslaiit

tlasii, I.K'forc the tlunuler luid made itself aiwhhle in tluir

ears. A pale lij^ht to westward, in the direetion of Snadi'.

attraeted, as he read, his passinj^ attention. "i»y Jovr!'

he eried, rising: with a yawn from his ehair, and layiiij;

down the mamiseript of "A l>ife's Philosophy," whioii lu'

was lanj^uidly eorreetin^ in its later stanzas, "that's stmie-

tliinj^ like li^htnin^, Winifred! Over Sna le way, appar-

ently. 1 wonder if it's J^oinj^^ to drift toward ns?— \\ luu

—what a elap! It's preeious near. 1 expect we shall catch

it onrselves shortly."

The clonds rolled up with extraordinary rapidity, ami

the claps came fast and thick and nearer. Winifred cow-

ered down on the sofa in terror. She dreaded thunikr:

but she was too proud to confess what she would never-

theless have given worlds to do—hide her frijj^htened littK

head with sohs and tears in its old place ui)on IIii,l;Ii's

shoulder. "It's cominjif this way," she cried nervously

after a while. "That last flash must have been awfully

near us."

Even as she spoke a terrific volley seemed to burst all

at once rij^ht over their heads an '. jhake the house with

its irresistible majesty. Winifred buried her face deep

in the cushions. "Oh, Hugh," she cried in a terrilied

tone, "this is awful—awful!"

Much as he longed to look out of the window, llui;li

could not resist that unspoken appeal. He drew up the

blind hastily to its full height, so that he might see out to

watch the success of his deep-laid stratagem; liien he

hurried over with real tenderness to Winifred's side. He
drew his arm round her and soothed her with his iuiiul.

and laid her poor throbbing aching head with a lover's

caress upon his own broad bosom. Winifred nestled close

to him with a sigh of relief. The nearness of danger, real

or imagined, rouses all the most ingrained and prot'ouud

of our virile feeHngs. The instinct of protection for the

woman and the child comes over even bad rnen at such

moments of doubt with irresistible might and majesty.

Small dififerences or tif¥s are forgotten and forgiven :
the

woman clings naturally in her feminine weakness to tho

,.-:\\
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strong" mail in his primary aspect as coiufortrr ao'l pm-
tt'ctor. Ilctwoni IIul;1i ati<l U'inifri'd tlio rstrati,i',ciiU'nt

as yet was hut va^nu" and unackn< twlcdj^a-d. I lad ii yawiu-d

far wider, had it suid< far deeper, the awe and terror of that

supreiue moment would amply have sulViced to l)ri<l,L,^e it

over, at least while the or,L;y of the thunderstorm lasted.

h'or next instant a sheet (.f li(|uid (lame seemed to sur-

round and enj^ulf the \\ii(<le house at onee in its white

( luhraee. The world heeame for the twinklin^i;' of an eye

one suri^injj^ Hood of vivid fire, one roar and era-^li and
sea of deafening;' tunudt. \\'inifre<l buried her faee deeper

than ever on llujj^h's shoulder, and put up both her small

hatids to her tin^^lin^' ears, to erush if jxtssihle the liideou^

roar out. lUit the lij^lit and sotuid seeme(l to penetrate

everythinpf: she was aware of them keeulv tiirouj^di her

very bones and nerves and marrow; her entire biiivij

appeared as if pervaded and overwhelmed with the horror
iif the lij^htninp;'. In another moment all was over, and she

'vas conscious only of an abidin.^' awe, a deep-seated after-

jj^low of alarm and terror. I'ut llui;h had started up from
tile sofa now, both his hands clasped hard in front of his

hreast, and was c^azinj^ wildly out of the bijjc bow-window,
and liftinji; up his voice in a paroxysm of excitement.

"It's hit the poplar!" he cried. "It's hit the i)oplar! It

must be terribly near, W'imiie! It's hit the poplar!"

Winifred opened her eyes with an effort, and saw him
standing there, as if spellbound, by the wind(nv. She
dared not go up and come any nearer the front of the room,
hut raising her eyes, she saw from where she sat. or rather

crouched, that the poplar stood out, one living mass of

lanipant flame, a flaring beacon, from top to bottom.
The petroleum, ignited and raised to flashing-point by the
fire which the induction coil had drawn down fn^m heaven,
,c:ave ofif its blazing vapor in huge rolling sheets and
forked tongues of flame, which licked up the crackling
branches of the dry old tree from base to summit like so
much touchwood. The poplar rose now one solid column
of crimson fire. The red glow deepened and widened
from moment to moment. Even the drenching rain that

followed the thunder-clap seemed powerless to check that
frantic onslaught. The fire leaped and danced through

'I
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the tall straij^ht Ixmj^lis with ina'l exultation, hissinj; out

its (Ictiance to the hij^ round drops which btu'st off iiit)

tiny balls of steam l)eforc they could reach the refl-lmt

trunk and snapping'' hranihrs. i'.ven left to itself, tlic

])oplar, once ij^niiled, wouUl have burnt to tlu- ground v.itli

siartlinj^ rajjidity; for its core was dry and li.tcht as tinder,

its wood was eaten throuu^ii by iiuinnierable worni-hoUs,

and the hollow center of niolderinjjj dry-rot, where chil-

dren had loved t'> play at hiile and seek, acted now liki a

roarinj^ chimney flue, with a fierce drauirht that carriid

up the eirclinj^ eddies of smoke and llaine in mad career to

the topmost branches. IJut the fumes of the i)etroleuin,

rendered instantly pcaseous by the electric heat, made t!;e

work of destruction still more instant.'Uieous. terrible, and

conip!''te than it would have 'oved if left to unaided

nature. The very atmosphere i olved itself into one roll

inpf pillar of fluid llame. The tree seemed enveloped in

a shroud of fire. All luiman effort nnist be powerless to

resist it. The poplar dissolved almost as if by majjjic with

a wild rapidity into its prime elements.

A man must be a man come what may. TIu}T;'h leaped

toward the windc-w and dim^ it open wildly. "1 iiiint

go!" he crietl. "Rin^q the bell for the servants." llie

savajT^c glee in his voice was well repressed. His enemy
was low, laid prone at his feet, but he would at least pre-

tend to some spark of mai^iianimity. "We must get out

the hose!" he exclaimed. "We must try to save it!" W'in-

ifred clung to his arm in horror. "Let it burn down,

Hugh!" she cried. "Who cares for the poplar? I'd sooner

ten thousand poplars burned to the ground than that you

should venture out on such an evening!"
Her hand on his arm thrilled through him with hor-

ror. Her words stung him with a sense of his nieainiess.

Something very like a touch of remorse came over his

spirit. He stooped down and kissed her tenderly, ^'ho

next flash struck over toward the sandhills. The thunder

was rolling gradually seaward.

Hugh slept but little that eventful night; his mind ad-

dressed itself with feverish eagerness to so many hard

and doubtful questions. He tossed and turned and asked

himself ten thousand times over—was the tree burnt

;: l:M
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I)iirnt dnwii to the ^roiiiul? Won- tlio mots
ami Iriuik cuii-,iuiu-(l ht yoiul liopt- -<>r rather beyond fear
—(»f iihiuiate ri^covery? Was the hateful |)(»|)lar really

iltMie for? Would any traei' remain uf the barrels that had
held the tell-tale petmltum? any relie be left of the Kuhni-
korlT Induetioii Coil? What jot or tittle of the evitlencc

of design would now survive to betray and eonviet him?
What f^round for reasonible su>|)icion would Winifred
>ee that the fire was not wholly the result of aeeideiU?

l)Ut when next morning's lij^du dawned and the sun
arose upon the scene of e<»ntla/4^ration, llu^di saw^ at a
{glance that all his fears had ijidei-tl been wholly and utterly

i;iountlless. The poplar was as thou^di it had never exist-

ed. A bare black patch by the month of the Char, covered
with ash and dust and cinder, alone marked the spot where
ilie famous tree had once stood. The very roots were
hurned deep into the jj^round. The petr<)leum had done
its duty bravely. Not a trace of desijj^n could be observed
anywhere. The Ruhmkorff Induction Coil had melted
into air. Xobody ever so much as dreamed that human
handicraft had art or part in the burniilp of the celebrated

Wiiitestrand poplar. The "Times" ^ave it a line of pass-

iiii^: regret; and the Trinity House ileleted it with pains

as 1 lost landmark from their sailinjj^ directions.

llug'h set his workmen instantly to stub up the roots.

And Winifred, gazing mournfully next day at the ruins,

observed with a sigh: "You never liked the dear old

tree, Hugh; and it seems as if fate had interposed in your
favor to destnjy it. I'm sorry it's gone; but I'd sacrifice

a hundred such trees anv dav to have vou as kind to mc
as you were last evening."

The saying smote Hugh's heart sore. He played nerv-
ously with the button of his coat. *T wish you could

have kept it, Winnie," he said not unkindly. "lUit it's

Hut my fault.—And 1 bear no malice. I'll even f(3rgive

you for telling me I'd never make a poet; though that,

Vdu'll admit, was a hard saying. 1 think, my child, if you
cl'ii't mind, I'll ask Hatherley down next week to visit us.

— There's nothing like adverse opinion to improve one's

Work. Hatherley 's opinion is more than adverse. I'd like

his criticism on 'A Life's i'hilosophy' before I rush into

ii
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print at last w illi iIk- Ki"^iit»-'^l '"iJ il<>«.'lH'St work of my life

tiiiic."

'Iliat sanio cwtiiii}!:. as it was j^rf)uinj; (Iiisk. Warn n

Rilf ami \*>>\\>. iia\ij;atin^^ tin- ".\liitl Tmiir" around hy

sia fnuii N'aniiouili K -ads, put in for the ni^;lit to the

Cliar at W'hitcstrand. 'iiuy meant to lie by for a Sunday
in tile estuars , and walk across the fields, if the day proved

fine, to service at Snade. As thev approaiIie<l thi' month
they looked ah'>nt in vain for the familiar landmark. At

first they could iiar<lly i)elie\e tluir lyes: to nun wli >

knew the east coast well, tlu' disappearance of the W liite-

strand pt»plar from the world seemed almost as incndihle

as the sudden removal of the I'.ass Kock nr the Pillars «'f

Ilercides. Xohody would ever dnam of cutliiifj^ down that

jjlory of SutYolk, that time-hon(»re(| sia-mark. lUu as tluy

strained their eyes throuj^h the deepening j^^loom, the

stern loj^ic of facts left them at last no further room for

sylloij^istic reasoninjjf or a priori scepticism. The White-

strand poplar was really jj^one. Xot a stump even remained

as its relic or its nionmnent.
They drove the yawl close under the shore. The current

was settinjj^ out stronj.;er than ever, and eddyi'i^^ hack

against the hase of the roots with a fierce and eaj^jer swirl-

inji^ movement. Warren Keif l()r>ked over the hank in

(loul)t at the charred and blackened soil beside it. lie

knew in a second exactly what had happened. "Massin-

ger has burned down the poplar, Totts." he cried aloud.

He did not add, "because it stood upon ^the very spot

where h'lsie Challoner threw herself over." Uut he knew
it was so. They turned the yawl up stream once more.

"riien Warren Relf nmrnmred in a low voice, more than

half to himself, but in solenm accents: "So much tlic

worse in the end for Whitestrand."
All the way up to the I'isherman's Rest he repeated

a^ain and ap^ain l)elow his breath: "So much the worse

in the end for Whitestrand."
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CHAl'TEK XXX.

Tui: nAun in iiaknri

"I lU'wr flit innri' asintii^luil in m\ life," llatlurk'v rc-

markiMl one day SdtiK' ucck.^ later t<» a cln)>eii eitvlc at

the ChoyiK' Knu Cliib. "than I felt on the very tirst inorn-

ii))jf <'f my visit to W'hitestrand. Talk alxtut heiii)^^ driven

by a lady, indeed! Why, that frail little utinL-in's ^i>i the

r.ard in harness, as rij4;ht and as ti^^dit as if he were a re-

spectable eheeseni(in;;er.—What on earth do \on think

happened? As the Divine Sinj^er ami 1 were starlin^^ o'lt,

slick in hand, for a i)eri';4'rination of tlu- estate—or what
there is left of it— if that perky little atomy didn t poke
iier fnzzy, tow-hewitrj^^ed head ont of the dinint^'-rooin

window, and call ont in the most matter-of-fact tone pos-

sible: 'Iln^h, if you're ^''oinj^' to the villa^"e to-day. mind
ycni don't fori^et to brin^ me back three kipj)ered her-

rinjjfs!'
—

'Three what?' said I, scarcely believins^- my ears.—'Three kippered herrinj^^s,' that unblusJiin.^; little minx
repeated in an audible voice, wholly unabashed at the

absurdity of her re(|nest.

—

'Well,' said I, in a fever of sur-

prise, 'it may be all rij;ht when ytju've j^ot them well in

innd, you know; but you'll admit, Mrs. Massin^vr, that's

not the use to which we generally put inunortal minstrels!'—'Oh, but this is such a very mild specimen of the p^enus,

thouj.;;h!' Mrs. Massin^'er answered. lauL;;hin|j;" carelessly.

— I looked at the P.ard with trenuilous awe, expecting to

see the anp^ry fire in his cold j^ray eye llashinji^ forth like

the levcn bolt from heaven to scath and consume her.

Not a bit of it. Xary scath ! The Immortal Singer merely
took out his tablets from his waistcoat pocket and made
a note of the absurd commission. And when we came
liome ap^ain an h(nir afterward, 1 solemnly assure you he

was carryings those three identical kippered herrinj^^s,

wrapped up in a sheet of dirty newspaper, in the very

hand that wrote 'The Death of Alaric.'— It's too surpris-

ing^. The Bard's done for. His life is finished. There the

Man stops. The Husband and I'^ather may draj^ out a

wretched domestic existence yet for another twenty years.
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But the Man is dead, hopelessly dead. Julius Caesar

himself's not more utterly defunet. That girl has extin-

guished him."
"Are there any children, then?" one of the chosen circle

puts in casually.

"Children! No. Bar twins, the plural would surely

be premature, so far. There was a child born just after

old Mrs. Meysey's death, 1 believe; but it came to noth-

ing—a mere abortive attempt at a son and heir—and left

the mother a poor wreck, iier own miserable faded pliot*-

graph. She was a nice little girl enough, in her small

way, when she was here in town ; annising and sprightly

;

but the l>ard has done for her, as she's done for the I'ard.

It's a mutual annihilation society, like Stevenson's Suicide

Club, on a more private platform.—lie seems to have

crushed all the giddy girlishness out of her. The tact

is, this is a case of incompatibility of disposition—for

which cause I believe you can get a divorce in Illinois or

some other enlightened Far Western community. You
can't stop three days at Whitestrand without feeling'

there's a skeleton in the house somewhere!"
The skeleton in the house, long carefully confined to it-^

native cupboard, had mdeed Itcgun to perambulate tlie

Hall in open daylight during the brief period of Hadier-
ley's visit. He reached the newly renuxleled home just

in time to dress for dinner. When he descended to the

ill-lighted drawing-room, five minutes later—Whitestrand
could boast no native gas- supply, and candles are expen-

sive—he gave his arm with a sense of solemn obligation

to poor dark-clad Winifred. Mrs. ]\Iassinger was indeed

altered—-sadly altered. Three painful losses in quick suc-

cession had told upon that slender pale young wife. She
showed her paleness in her deep black dress: colore

suited Winifred: in mourning, she was hardly even pretty.

The little "arrangement in pink and white" had faded

almost into v.'hite alone: the pinkness had proved a fleet-

ing pignient: she was not warranted fast colors. J hit

Hatherl'-.y did his best with innate gallantry not to notice

the change. Fresh from town, crammed with the la?r

good thi.;g of the Cheyne Row and Mrs. Bouverie Bar-

ton's Wednesday evenings he tried hard with conscien-
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tious efforts to kccj) tlic conversation from flap^p^ing vis-

ibly. At first he succeeded with cre(htaijle skill; and
llug'h, lookinjT;- across at his wife with a curious smile,

said in. a tone of i^enuine pleasure: "How delic:htful it is,

after all, Winnie, to get hold of somebody direct from
tiie real live world of London in tiie midst of our fossil-

i;:ed antediluvian Whitestrand society!— I declare. Hath-
crley, it does one's heart good, like champagne, to listen

to you. A l)reath of P.ohcmia blows across SutTolk the

moment you arrive. I\M-)r drowsy, somnolent, petrified

Suffolk! 'Silly Suffolk,' c\'f?v ihe aborigines themselves
call it. Tt's catching, too. I'm almost beginning to fall

asleep myself, by force of example."
At the words. Winifred fired up in defense- of her native

county. "I'm sure, Hugh," she said with some asperity,

"I don't know why you're alwax's trying to run down
Suffolk! If you didn't like us, you should have avoided
die shire; you should have carried your respected presence

elsewhere. Suffolk never invited you to honor it with
your suffrages. You came and settled here of your own
free will. And who could be nicer or more cultivated, if

it comes to that, than some of our Suffolk aborigines, as

you call them? Dear old ]\Irs. Walpole at the vicarage,

for example."
Hugh balance 1 an olive on the end of his fork, '*An

amiable old Hecuba." he answered provokingly. "What's
I Tecuba to me, or J to Hecuba? Her latest dates are about
llie period of the siege of Troy, or, to be mf)re precisely

accurate, the year 1850. She's extremely well read, I

grant you that, in 13ulwer Lytton and the poets of the

Regency. She adores Cowper, and considers X'oltaire

a mos'* dangerous writer. She has even heard of Bismarck
'ind 1 ulgaria; and she understands that a young man
named Swinburne has lately published some very objec-

tionable and unwholesome verses, not suited to the cheek
of the young person.—The idea of sticking me down
w ith people like that, who never read a line of Browming
ill their lives, and ask if Mr. William Morris, 'the uphol-

sterer,' who furnished and decorated our poor little draw-
ing-room, is really a brother of that eccentric and rather

heterodox preacher!—IVIy dear liatherley, when you

1
I
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come clown, I feel like a man who has breathed fresh air

on some hij?h mountain—stimulated and invip^orated.

You palpitate with actuality. Down here, we stagnate in

the seventeenth century."

Winifred bit her lip with vexation, but said nothing".

It was evident the subject was an un]>leasant one to her.

lUit she at least would not trot out the skeleton. Women
arc all for due concealment of your dirty linen. It is men
who insist on washing it in public.

Next morning—the morning of the kippered herring

adventure—Hugh showed Ilatherley round the White-
strand estate. Ilatherley himself was not, to say the trutli,

in the best of humors. Mrs. ]\Iassinger was dull and not

what she use(i to be: she obviously resented his bright

London gossip, as throwing into stronger and clearer

relief the innate stu])idity of her ancestral Suffolk. Tlie

breakfast was bad; the coffee sloppy; and the dishes

suggested too obvious reminiscences of the joints and

entrees at !ast night's dinner. Clearly, the Massingcrs
were struggling hard to keep up appearances on an in-

sufBcient income. They were stretching their means much
too thin. The Morris drawing-room was all very well in

its way, of course; but tulip-pattern curtains and Dc
Morgan pottery don't ({uite make up for a rechauffe of

kidneys. Moreover, a suspicion floated dimly through

the air that to-morrow's dawn would see those three

kippered herrings as the sole alternative to the curried

drumsticks left behind as a legacy by this evening's roasr

chicken. Hatherley was an epicure, like most club-bred

men, and his converse ior the day took a color froui the

breakfast table for good or for evil. So he started out

that morning in a dormant ill-humor, prepared to tease

and ''draw" Massinger, who had had the bad taste to desert

Bohemia for dull respectability and ill-paid Squiredom

in the wilds of Suffolk.

Hugh show^ed him first the region of the sandhills.

The sandhills were a decent bit to begin with. "Aeolian

sands!" Hatherley murmured contemplatively as Hugh

mentioned the name. "How very pretty! H&w_ very

poetical! You can hardly regret it yourself, Massinger.

this overwhelming of your salt marshes by the shifting
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sands, wlicn you ivtlocl at leisure it was really dune by
anything* with so sweet an epithet as Aeolian."

"1 thought s(j onee," llu,i;h answered dryly, with obvious

distaste, "when it was the prt'perty of my late resi)ected

father-in-law. lUit cireunislances alter eases, you know, as

somebody onee remarked with luminous i)latitude; and
sinee I came into the estate mysi'lf, to tell you the truth, I

can't forj;ive the beastly sands, even though they happen
to be called Aeolian."

"Aeolian sands," llatherley repeated once more, half

aloud, with a tender reluctance. "Curious; there's hardly

any word in the lani;'uaj;e U) rhyme with ^o simple a

sound as Aeolian. Tmolian does it, of course; but Tmol-
ian, you see, is scarcely En<,dish, or if I'^nj^disji at all, only by
courtesy. There's a fellow called Croll, J believe, who's
invented a splendid theory of his own about the Cjlacial

Epoch; but I've never seen it anywhere described in print

as the Crollian hypothesis. One mi^ht coin the adjective,

of course, on the analoi^y of Darwinian and Carlylese and
Ruskinesque and Tennysonian ; but it's scarcely legitimate

to coin a word for the sake of a rhyme. Aeolian—Crollian

:

the jingle would only go down, I'm afraid, in geological

circles."

Hugh's lip curled contemptuously. He had passed

tlirough all that: he knew its hoUowness unly too well

—

tile merely literary way of regarding things. Time was
when he himseh had seen in everydiing but a chance for

crisp and telling epigrams, an opening for a particular

rhyme or turn of phrase. Nowadays, iKJwever, all that was
changed: he knew better: he was a practical man—

a

S(iuire and a landlord. "Aly dear fellow," he said, with

S(»me slight acerbity peeping through the threadbare

places in his friendly tone, "men talk like that when they're

hopelessly young. Contact with affairs makes a man soon
forget phrases. We deal in facts, not words, when we
filially arrive at years of discretion. I think now of the

reality of the blown sand—the depreciation and loss of

rent—not the mere prettiness of the sound of Aeolian."

"Ves, I know^ my dear boy," Hatherley answered, in his

patronizing way, scarcely smearing his barb with delusive

honey. "You've gone over to the enemy now: you've

» 1
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aiiswcrod .t^loomily. "I^acli man sees in liis lU'if^lilx.r's

I)aclssli(lin}4" the pix inonitioii of his own proximate down-
hill. -\'ou will many in lime, and niii,M-ate. even voii

yourself, to fixe(l (piarters in Askelon.— I'ra^ne's a cap-

ital town to secure Iod;;in^s in for some weeks of one's

youth, but it's not the precise place where a man would
like to settle down for a whole lifetime."

They walked aloniif in silence for a wliile. each absorbed
in his own thou«;hts

—

llatherley ruminating- upon this

melancholy spectacle of a (kjnenerate son of dear old

(lieync Row j.;' Mie wron<; forever: Massin.L;er reflecting

ill his own mind upon the closer insight into the facts of

life which property, with its cares .and resp.onsibilitics,

,;;ives one—when he suddenly halted \\'ith a short sharp
whistle at the turn of the patli. "Whew!" he cried; "why,
what the dickens is this? The poplar's disap()eared—at

least, it's place, 1 mean."
"Ah, yes! Mrs. Massinj^er told me all about that un-

lucky ])oplar wdien you were gone last night," llatherley

iuiswered cheerfully. "Ihe (>nly good object in the view,

siie said—and I can easily believe her, to judge by the

remainder, it got struck by lightning one stormy night,

and disappeared then and thure entirely!"

"This is strange—very strange!" Hugh went <)n to him-
self, never heeding the babbling interruption. "The
sand's clearly collected on tliis side of late. There's a dis-

tinct hummock here, like the ones at Grimes'.— I wonder
what on earth these waves and mounds of sand can mean?
— The wind's not going to attack this side of the river, too,

IS It?

"Ah, Squoirc," a man at \v(jrk in the field pi.t in, v.\")ming

uj lo join them, and leaning upon his pitchfork
—

"ah'T>^

,i;la(l yo've come to see it yourself, naow. That's jest what
it be, The sand's a-driftin'. Ah said to Tom. the night

the thunderbolt took th' ovvd po])lar—ah said: 'Tom,'

says ah, 'that there i>oplar were the only bar as stopped
the river an' the sand from shifting. It's shifted all along
till it's reached the poplar; an' naow it'll shift an' shift, an'

shift till it gets to Lowestoft or mayhap to Norwich.'—An'
if yo'll look, Sciuoire, yo'U see for yourself—the river's

acshally runnin' zackly where the tree had used to stand;
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an' tlio sand's a-driftin' an' a-(lriftin,' same as it allays drift

down yoniuT at (iriim>s'. An' it's my belief it'll never sU>\)

till it's reached the poplar; an' nauw it'll shift, an' shift, an'

strand."

Ifu*;-!! Massin,i(er ^n'/xd in silence at the spot where the

W'hitestrand j)()i)lar had once stood with an utter feehiii;

of sinkin.u^ helplessness taking; possession of his luart

and bosom. A sinj^le j^lancc told him beyond doubt tli'.-

man was rijji'ht. The poplar had stood as the one frail

barrier to the winds and waves of the German Ocean, i Ic

had burnt it down, by wile and si'uile, of deliberate intent,

that nii;ht of the thunderstorm, to j^^et rid of the sin,L;lc

mute witness to Elsie's suicide. And now his Xenicsis

had worked itself out. The sea was advancinj^^, inch l)y

inch, with irresistible march, aj^ainst doomed W'hitestrand.

Inch by inch! Xay, yard by yard. Giv/au^ across to

the opposite bank, and roughly measurinj';' the distance

with his eye, Ilu.e^h saw the river had been diverted north-

ward many feet since he last visited the site of the poplar.

He always avoided that hateful spot: the very interval

that had elapsed since his last visit enabled him all the

better to gaui^X' at si,c^ht the distance the river had advancid

meanwhile in its silent invasion.

"I must j^X't an. eni^ineer to come down and sec to this,"

he said shortly. "We nuist put up a breakwater ourselves,

1 sup])ose, since a supine administration refuses to help

us.— 1 wonder who's the proper man to go to for break-

waters? [\\ wire to town to-night, if I knew whom to

wire to. and check the thing before it runs any farther."

"What's that Swinburne says?" IJatherley asked mus-

ingly. "I forget the exact run of the particular lines, l)nt

they occur somewhere in the 'Hymn to Proserpine'

—

'Will ye bridle the deep sea with reins? will ye chasten iho

high sea with rods?
Will ye take her to chain her with chains which is older than

all, ye gods?'

I don't expect, my dear boy, your engineer will do much

for you. Man's but a pigmy before these natural powers.

A. breakwater's helpless against the ceaseless dashing ot

the eternal sea."
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Huj:;h Massinp^er almost lost his tcini)cr—cspcxMally

when he rclU'ctid with hitter sclf-ahasciiKiit lliat those were
the very lines he had (juoted to Klsie—in his foolish pre-

lerritorial days—about Mr. Meysey's sensible jjropusal for

'•btaininjj^ an injunetion against the (iernian ( )eean.

"I'Llernal sea! Internal fiddlestieks!" he answered testily.

"It's all very well for you to talk; but it's a matter of life

;ind death to me, this eheckin^; the inroads of your eternal

luunbui^. Eternal sea, indeecl! What utter rubbish! it's

the curse of the purely literary intellect that it never looks
at Things at all, but only at Phrases.—We've got to build

a breakwater, that's what it conies to. And a breakwater'll

run into a pot of money."
"I'ity the old tree ever got burnt down, anyhow, to

I)egin with," llatherley nuuMuured low, endeavoring, now
he had fairly drawn his man, to assume a sympathetic
expression of countenance.

"No!" Hugh thundered back savagely at last, unable
to control himself. "J laving t(; build a breakwater's bad
enough; but 1 wouldn't have that hateful old tree back
again there for all the gold that ever flowed in that Pac-

tolus you chatter about.—Leave the tree alone, I say.

Confound it! 1 hate it!"

They walked back slowly to the llall in silence, passing
through the village even so, out of pure habit, for the three

herrings. Hugh was evidently very much put out. .Hath-
i tley considered him even rude and bearish. A man should
restrain himself before the faces of his guests. At the door,

llatherley strolled of( round the garden walks and lit a

cigar. Hugh went up to his ( sn dressing-ro(jm.

The rest Hatherley never knew ; he (jnly knew that at

dinner that night Mrs. Massinger's eyes were red and sore

witli crying. For when Hugh reached his own room

—

that pretty little dressing room with the pomegranate
\vali-paj)er and the pale blue Lahore hangings—he found
Winifred fiddling at his private desk, a new tall black-

walnut desk with endless drawers and niches and pigeon-
holes. A sudden something roH<' in his throat as he saw
lu r fumbling at the doors of the cabinet. Where had she
found that carefully guarded key?—Aha, he knew! That
follow Hatherley!—Hatherley had taken a cigar from his

\ i
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case as tlicy went out for tlieir stroll toj^ether that luckless

niorniti^-; antl instead of returning the case to its (nviier.

had laid it down in his careless way on the study tabic

.

lie always kept the key concealed in the case.

—

Winitieil

nuist accidentally have found it, and tried to worm out lur

husband's secrets.— lie hated such nieaiuiess in other peo-

ple. How nuich, he wondered, had she found out now
after all for her trouble?

Ah!
They both cried out in one voice top^ether; for Winifred

had opened a pij.^a'on-hole box with tiie si)ecial key, and
was lookinjT intently with r\^'u\ eyes at—a small i^^oM

watch and a bundle of letters.

With a wild dart forward, llujj^h tore them from lur

grasp and crunched them in his hand; but not befori'

Winifred had seen two things: first, that the watch was a

counterpart of her own—the very watch Hugh had givni

to Klsie Challoner; second, that the letters were in :i

familiar hand—no other hand than I'^lsie Challoner's.

She fronted him long with a pale C(»ld face. Hiigh tt>nk

the watch and letters before her very eyes, and locki,il

them up again in their pigeon-hole, angrily, "So this i>

how you play the spy upon me!" he cried at last with

supreme contempt in his v(jice and manner.
But Winifred simply answered nothing. She burst intu

a fierce wild flood of tears, "1 knew it!" she moaned in an

agony of slighted aiifection. "I knew it! 1 knew it!"

So, after all, in spite of her flight and her pretended c(»( il-

ness, Elsie was corresponding still with her husband!

Cruel, cruel, cruel Elsie! Yet why had she given iiim

back his watch again? That was more than Winifred rotiM

ever explain in her simple philosophy. She could only

cry and cry her eyes out.
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CHAPTER XXXT.

COMING HOUND.

W^ien Warren Rclf steered hack his hark to San Renio and
I'.lsie tliat next autumn, lie had not yet exactly

Ifcen "hooniech" as IC(he had prechcted; hut his

artistic, or rather his husiness jjrospects had ini-

proved considerahly throujj^h the intervening;" sum-
nicr. Ilatherley's i)ersistent friendly notices ni his

work in the "Charinp^ Cross Review." and Mitch-

ison's constant flow of rhapsodies ahout his "charniinij

liinrhidezza" in West End (Irawinii^-roonis, had hej^un to

lirincf Ids sea-pieces at last more prominently into notice.

T'le skij)per of the "Mud-Turtle" had p)ne up one. It was
the mode to speak of him now in artistic coteries, no longer

a> a melancholy instance of well-meaninjj^ failure, hut
.!>; a youn^ man of risinj^;' thouu[h misunderstood talent.

Ills knowledpi'c of "vahie.^" was allowed to he i)r(>found.

if you wish to lead the fore-front of opinion, indeed, you
ivferred familiarly in a parenthetical side-sentence to "p^en-

iiis like Burne Jones,' or Relf's, or Watts'. To he sure,

lie didn't yet sell; hut it was luiderstood in a.-;tu*^e huyinji:^

circles that people who could pick up an early Relf dirt

clieap and were prepared to hane^ on \ou^ enou<T;-h to their

purchase, would he sure in the end to see the color of their

money. It was even asserted hy exceptionally knowing
connoisseurs at the P>urlinjL;'tf*n and the Savaj^e that that

Color Vv'ould most prohahly have chaufTfed meanwhile, hy
tile suhtle alchemy of uncarnecKincrement, from silvery

w liite to golden yellow. Warren Relf sat perched on the

Pk )\ving tide of opportunism ; and all critics are ahandoned
ojiportunists by use and hy nature. They invariably salute

tlk' rising sun ; the coming man has their warmest
suffrages.

That winter at San Remo was the happiest Warren had
yet passed there; for he began to perceive that Elsie was
relenting. In a timid, tremulous, shamefaced, unacknowl-
edged sort of way, she was learning little by little to love

i''i
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Iiim. She would not coiift-ss it nt first even to lierstlf.

IClsie was too wxwh of a woman to admit in \\w intimars

of lier own licart, far less in tlu* car of any ontsidi' conii

dante, that havinj^ once lovc(l llntjl) she eonld now vtii

round and Inve \\'arri'n. The sense cf personal consist-

ency runs deep in uonu-n. They can't bear to turn tlu ii

backs upon their dead selves, even though it be in onK i-

to rise to hijj^her and ever hij^'her planes of affection aii'!

devotion. Still, in spite of ever\ tliin^', ICIsie Chalioner

Pfrew by dejj^rees dimly aware thnt she did actually love the

iiuiet youn,i^ marine painter. She had a hard struj^^j^le with

herself, to be sure, before she could (|uite recognize the

fact; but she recopiized it at last, and in her own lieait

frankly admitted it. Warren was not indeed externally

brilliant and vivid, like lluj^h; he didn't sparkle with e|»i

fji'ram and repartee; the soul that was in him let itself out

more fully and freely on (|uiet canvas, in beautiful dreamy
poetic inia,G;ininj.(s, than in the feverish .nive-and-take of

modern society. It let itself out more fully and freel),

too, in the jji'entic repose of tete-a-tete talk than in the

stimulatinj^ atmosphere of a h\^ dinin}^-room, or of .Mrs.

llouverie IJarton's celebrated Wednesday eveninj^ recep

tions. lUit while Hush scintillated, Warren I'ielf's nature

])urned rather with a clear and steady ilame. It was easy

enough for anybody to admire Ilup^h: his strong- jioint-^

glittered in the eye of day: only those who dip a littK'

below the surface ever reached the profoundei depths

of good and beauty that lay hid in such a mind as \\'ar-

ren's. Yet Elsie felt in her own soul it was a truer thini:

after all to love Warren than to love Hugh; a greatir

triumph to have won Warren's deep and earnest regard

than to have impressed >i high 's fancy one with a selfi>h

l)assion. She felt all that; but being a woman, of course

she never acknowledged it. She went on fighting hanl

against her own heart, on behalf of the f)ld dead worse k've,

and to the detriment of the new and living better one; and

all the while she pretended to herself she was thereby dis-

playing her profound afi^ection and her noble consistemy.

She must never marry Warren, whom she truly loved, and

who truly loved her, for the sake of that Hugh who had

never loved her, and whom she herself could never have
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love,
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. and

had

have

loved liad she (tnl\ knitwn him n- lie really was in aP his

tiiean anil selti>h inner nainr.-. Thai may l>c Inolish, but it";*

intensely woinanl). We nuist laUi" women as lliey arc.

They were made su at first, ami all onr philDsophy will

never mend it.

She eouldn't endure that anyone should imaj^ine she had
fiirj^otten her Io\e and her sonnw for I lu;.;li. She eouldn't

iiidurc, after her experience with lln.^h. thai any man
should take lur. thus lulpless and peimiless. If she'd

heen an heiress liki- W'inifrid. n<>\\. thinijs mif;lit i>er-

hai)s have heen a little diffeiint; if by marr\in.i; Warren
she could have put him in a position to prosecute his art,

as she would have wished him to prosecute it. without

rej^ard for the base and vulj,,^ar necessit\' of earninjj^ bread-

and-chcesc for himself and his family, she mi,i;ht possibly

have consented in such a case to forego her own i)rivatc

.and personal feelini^s, and to make him happy for art's

sake and humanity's. Hut to burden his struL^^i^linj;- life

still further, when she knew how litde )iis art brought him,

and how much he lon,L,^'d to earn an mcome for his

mother and lulie to retire upon—that she couldn't hear

to face for a moment. She woidd dismiss the subject; she

v.'ould make him feel slic cotdd never be his; it was only

tantalizing poor kinddiearted Warren to keep him dang-
lim:^ about anv lonqer.

"Elsie," he said to her one day on the hills, as they

strolled together, by olive and pinewood, among the

asphodels and anemones, 'T had another letter from Lon-
don this morning. The market's looking up. IJenson

has sold the 'Rade de \'illefranche.'

"

'T'ni so glad, Warren," h'lsie answered warmly. "It's a

sweet picture—one of your loveliest. iJid you get a good
price for it?"

"Forty guineas. That's not so bad as prices go. So
I'm goin^; to buy Edie that new dim.er-dress you and 1

were talk.-^g ;ibout. I know you won't mind running
over to Mc'il'jnc and choosing some nice stuff at the

drapers there for me. Things are looking up. There's

no doubt I'm rising in the l'"nglish market. Aly current

(luotations improve daily. Iknson says he sold that bit

to a rich American. Americims, if you can once manage
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to catch tlicni, arc capital customers
—

'patrons', I suppos

one oiiglit to say; l)Ut I decline to be patronized by a rioli

American. 1 think 'customer', after all, a nuich truer an<l

sincerer word—ten thousand times as manly and inde-

pendent."

"So I think too. I hate patronaj^e. It savors of

flunkeydom; betrays the toadyism of fashionable art—the

'Portrait-of-a-Gentleman' style of paintinj.;^.— Hut, oh, W'ar-

ren, I'm so sorry the Rade's to be transported to America.

It's such a graceful, delicate, dainty little picture. I (luite

loved it. To me that seems tiie most terrible part of all

an artist's trials and troubles. There you U)i\ and ninil

and slave and labor at one of your ex(iuisite, poetical, si h-

absorbing pictures; you throw a part of your life, a share

of your soul, a piece of your own inner spiritual being, on

to your simple square of dead canvas; you make it live

and breathe and feel almost; you work away at it. al)-

sorbed and entranced in it, living in it and dreaming of it.

for days and weeks and months together; you give it a

thousand last long loving touches; you alter and correct.

and improve and modify; you wait till it all absolutely sat-

isfies your own high and exacting critical standard; and
then, after you've lavished on it your utmost care and skill

and pains—after you've learned to know and to love it

tenderly—after it's become to you something like your

own child—an offspring of your inmost and deepest nature

—you sell it away for prompt cash to a rich Amcricnn,
who'll hang it up in his brand-new drawing-room at St.

Louis or Chicago between two horrid daubs by fashionable

London or Paris painters, and who'll say to his friends

with a smile after dinner: 'Yes, that's a pretty little thirg

enough in its way, that tiny sea-piece there. I gave foi y
guineas in England for that: it's by Relf of London.—lUit

observe this splendid "Cleopatra" over here, just above the

sideboard: she's a real So-and-so'—torture itself will not

induce the present chronicler to name the particular painter

of fashionable nudities whom Elsie thus pilloried on tlie

scaffold of her high disdain—T paid for that, sir, a cool

twenty thousand dollars!'"

Warren smiled a smile of thrilling pleasure, and in-

vestigated his boots with shy timidity. Such sympatliy
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from her oiitwci.c^hod a round dozen of American pur-

chc^scrs. "Tliank you, IClsic," lie said simply. "That's

([U'ic true. I've felt it myself.— 15ut still, in the end, all

,i;c od work, if it's really s:ood, will appeal somehow, at

some time, to somebody, somewhere. I confess I often

envy authors in that. Their fmished wt)rl< is nni)ressed

upon a thousand copies, and scattered broadcast over all

the world. Sooner or later it's pretty sure to meet the

eyes of most amon^^ those who are capable of appreciating

it.— lUit a jjaintinjj^ is a much more monopolist product.

If the wronj.; man happens at first to buy it an<l to carry

it into the wholly wronjj^ society, the painter may feel for

liie moment his work is lost, and his time thrown away,
so far as any direct appreciation or lovinj^ svnipatliy with

his idea is concerned.—.^till, I'^dsie, it j^^ets its reward in

(hie time. When we're all dead and gone, some soul will

look upon the picture and be j::^lad. And it's a p^reat thing

to have sold the Rade, anyway, because of the dear old

-Mater and Edie.

—

I'm able to do a great deal more for

them now; I hope I shall soon be in a position to keep
them comfortably.—And do you know, somehow, these

last few years— I'm ashamed to say it, but it's the fact

none the less— I've begun to feel a sort of nascent desire

t(» be successful, Elsie."

Elsie dropped her voice a tone lower. "I'm sorry for

tliat, Warren," she answered shvlv.

•'Why so?"

Flsie dissimulated. "Because one of the things I most
admired about you when 1 first knew you was your sturdy

desire to do good work fc ** its own sake, and to leave suc-

cess to take care of itself in the dim background."
"But, Elsie, I've many more reasons now to wish for

success.—You know why—I've never told you, but I

begin to hope—I've ventured to hope the last few months
— I know it's presumptuous of me, but still I hope—that

when I can earn enough to make a wife happy
—

"

Elsie stopped dead short at once on the narrow path
that wound in and out among the clambering pine-woods,
and fronting him full, with her parasol planted firmly on
tlic ground, cut him ofT in a desperately resolute tone:

'"Warren, if I wouldn't maTy you unsuccessful, you may

'I
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be quite sure success at any rate would never, never in-

duce nie to marry you."

It was the first time in all her life she had said a sin^de

word about marriapce before him, and Warren therefore at

once accei)ted it, paradoxically but rijj^htly, as a ^mul
omen. "Then you love me, IClsie?" he crie<l, all tremblinLT.

Elsie's heart tluttered with painful tremors. "Don't
ask me, Warren!" she murmurecl, thrilling;'. "Don't make
me say so.— Don't worm it out of me!—Dear Warriii.

you know I like you dearly. I feel and have always frit

toward you like a sister. After all I've suffered, don't

torment me any more.—I can never, never, never marry
you

!

"P»ut you do love me, Elsie?"

Elsie's eyes fell irresolute to the p^round. It was a hard

fight between love and pride. 1 hit Warn.'n's i)lea(lin_c: face

con(|uered in the end. "I do love you, Warren," she

answered simply.

"Then I don't mind the rest," Warren cried with a joy-

ous burst, seizinj:^ her hand in his. "if you love me, l^lsie,

I can wait for ever. Success or no success, marriaj^v or

no marriaj^e, T can wait for ever. I only want to know
you love me."
"You will have to wait for ever," Elsie answered low.

"You have made me say the word, and in spite of mysili

I have said it. I love you, Warren, but I can never, never,

never marry you!"

"And I say," Edie Relf remarked with much incisive-

ness, when Elsie told her, bit by bit, the whole story tli;it

same evening at the \'illa Rossa, "that you treated liiin

very shabbily indeed, and that W^arren's a great deal too

good and kind and sweet to you. Some girls don't

know when they're well ofi. Warren's a brick—that's

what I call him."

"That's what I call him, too," Elsie answered, half

tearful. "At least I would, if brick was a word I ever

applied to anybody anywhere. But still—I can never,

never, never marry him !"

"Thank goodness," Edie said, with a jerk of her head.

"I wasn't bom romantic and hvsterical. Whenever aii>
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nice ^t)()il fellow that I cati nally like swims into my ken

and asks me to marry him—which unlorlimalely none of

tile nice j^^ood fellows t)f my ac(|uaintance show the slight-

est inclination at present to do— I shall answer them
l)romi)tly, 'Like a bird—Arthur.' or Thomas, or (iiiy, or

Walter, or Rej^^ina'd. or whati'ver else his nice j^ood name
may happen to be— Mr. ilatherle\'s is Arthur—and pro-

ceed at once to make him happy forever, liut some
l)eople seem to prefer tantalizinj^' them. I'or my own
part, my dear, I've a distinct i)refc'rence for makiiii;- men
liappy whenever possible. I was born to make a ji^ood

man hapi)y, and I'd make liim happy with the j^reatest

'easure in life, if only the j^ood man woukl recoj^nize

my abilities for the pngluction of happiness, and j^ive me
the desired opportunity for translatinij^ my benevolent
wishes toward him into actual i)ractice. Ihit j^ood men
are painfullv scarce nowadavs. Thev don't swarm. Thev
ritire bashfully. \'ery few of them seem to float by acci-

dent in their gay shallops toward the port of San Remo."

fi

'i

CHAPTER XXXII.

ON TRIAL.

Matters at Whitestrand had been going, meanwhile from
had to worse. Winifred never spoke another word to

Hugh about Elsie's watch. Her pride prevented her.

She would not stoop to demand an explanation. And
Hugh had no explanation of his own to volunteer. Xo
ready lie rose spontaneous to his lips. He dropped the

subject, then and forever.

l)Ut the question of the encroachments could not be
quite so cavalierly dropped; it pressed itself insidiously

and silently upon Hugh's attention. An eminent engineer
came down from London to inspect the sand-drifts, shortly

after Hatherley's visit. By that time, the sand had risen

high on the post of the aggressive notice-board which
informed the would-be tourist explorer, with the usual
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cluirlisliness and the usual ij^iioraucc of Rn<;li>li

procedure that Trespassers would be I'roseeiiud

with the Utmost Kigt)r of the Law. Tue oei.;iii.

however, refused to be terrorized, aud trespasxil

unabashed in the very face of tiie alarniiuj; notice, liiij^h

took his new ally down to inspect the tineatened conirr

of the estate. The eminent enj^nneer stroked a retlectivi'

chin and remarked cheerfully with a UK'clitative smile that

currents were very ticklish thinj^^s to deal with, on tluir

own ground: that when y<JU interfered with the natural

course of a current, you never could tell which way it

would go next; and that diverting it was much like takin^,^

a leap in the dark, as far as probable conse(|Uences to tlic

shore were concerned. After which reassuring vaticina-

tions, the eminent engineer proceecfed at once w uh perfrrt

confidence to erect an expensive and ingenious break-

water ofif the site of the poplar, which strained the slender

balloon of Hugh's remaining credit to the very verge <>f iis

utmost bursting point. A year passed by in the work of

building and thrcnving out the breakwater: and as sn'Mi

as it was finished, with much acclamation, a scour set in

just round its sides which ate away the grounds beliiiiil

even faster than ever. The eminent engineer, pocketiiw^'

his check, stroked his chin once more in placid conteiit-

nient, and observed with the comjilacency of a scientil'ic

looker-on: '*,hist as I told ycu. It's impossible to caUii-

late the exact effect of these things beforehand. 1 lio

scour will do more harm than the sea did. We have ilic

satisfaction of knowing, however, that we've done our

duty. Perhaps, now% the safest thing for the estate woiiM

be to turn right round and pull it all down again."

The estate, in fact, was simply doomed. Aeolian. Pao-

tolian, indeed: ah me, the irony of it! Those Aeohaii

sands were overwhelming Whitestrand. The po]>lir

had formed its one frail support. In destroying the i)"l'-

lar, Hugh had simply outwitted himself. Xo earthly

science could now repair that fatal step. Physicians wue
in vain. Engineers and breakwaters were of no a\ail.

The cruel crawling sea had begun remorselessly to claim its

own, and day after day it claimed it piecemeal.

Nor was that all. Hugh's affairs were getting more and
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IiusIkmI hrcatli ... a liostilo notice to liis now and li(>i)c-

fiil vohiiiic. His heart sank as lie road and read. Liiu-

after line, the sickening sense of failure deepened upon
liini. It had not been so in the old days. Then, the

critics had hasted to hrinj^' liini butter in a lordly dish,

r.ut now. all that was utterly chan^^'d. lie read with a

elieek Hushed with indij^n.'ition. At last, the review

touched bottom. "Mr. Massinj4'er," said his critic in cnn-

cludinpc his notice, "has lonc^ since retired, we all know, to

Lowther Arcadia. There, .'lUionjj^ the mimic ranp^es of

the Suffolk sandhills—a {U)ll's paradise of dale and moun-
tain—he has betaken himself with his pretty little pipe to

the p^reen side of a pretty little knoll, and has tuned his

throat t(^ a pretty little lay, all about a series of pretty

little ladies, of the usual insijiid Lowther-Arcadian juylc

of beauty. \ow, these waxen-faced damsels somehow
fail to interest us. Their checks are all most becomiiii^ly

red; their eyes are all most li(|uidly blue; their locks aio

all of t!ie yellowest tow; and their philosophy is a chtaj)

and ineffective mixture of the Elegant Extracts with tlic

choicest old crusted Enp^lish morals of immemorial pn'-

verbial wisdom. In short, they are unfortunately stiiflVd

with sawdust. The long poem which .gives a title to thi-

volume, on the other hand, though molluscoid in its tlah-

biness, is as ambitious as it is feeble, and as dull as it is

involved. Here, for example, selected from some five

hundred equally inflated stanzas, are the modest views Mr.

Massinger now holds on his own position in the material

Cosmos. The scene, wc ought to explain, is laid in ( Ox-

ford: the time, midnight or a little later: and the IJard

speaks in propria persona:

—

I
i!

" 'The city lies below me wrapped in slumber;
Mute and unmoved in all her streets she lies:

'Mid rapid thoughts that throng me without number
Flashes the phantom of an old surmise.

Her hopes and fears and griefs are all suspended:
Ten thousand souls throughout her precincts take

Sleep, in whose bosom life and death are blended,

And I alone awake.
i:
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" 'Am I nloiip the Holltjiry crntor
Of all tlu' seciniiiK unlveis*' around.

With nioekiiiK snisfs. thioiiKli whosr portalH enter
UiuiicaiiiiiK phaiitasies of HiKht and Hoiind?

Are all tho couiitU'SH niiiuls w li»'i«'\vlth 1 peoj)le

The empty forniH that tloal l)ef()i«> my ey«'H

Vain art the clond that KJrds the dlHlant steeple

With snowy canopies?

" 'Yet tlioiigh the world he hnt myself unfolded

—

Soul l)ent again on soul in mystic play-
No less each sense and tliought and act is moulded
By dead necesslti'^s I may not sway.

Some mightier power against my will can move me;
Some potent nothing force and overawe:

Though I he all that is, I feel above me
The godhead of blind law!'

"Seven or cig^ht pages of tliis liystcrical, cartilaginous,

invertebrate nonsense have failed to convince us that Mr.
Massinger is really, as he seems implicitly to believe, tlic

hnb of the universe, and the sole intelligent or sentient

heing within the entire circle of organic creation. Many
other poets, indeed, have tlnmght the same, but few have
heen so candid as to express their opinion. We are

tempted, therefore, to conclude our notice of our Bard's

singular views as to Mr. Massinger's Place in Nature
with a small apologue, in his own best luanner, which we
will venture to entitle

—

" 'MARINE PHILOSOPHY IN SILLY SUFFOLK.

" 'A jellyfish swam an East Anglian sea,

And he said, "This world, it consists of me.
There's nothing above, and there's nothing below,
That a jellyfish ever can possibly know

—

Since we've got no sight or liearing or smell

—

Beyond what our single sense can tell.

Now all we can learn from the sense of touch
Is the fact of our feelings, viewed as such;
But to think they have any external cause
Is an inference clean against logical laws.
Again, to suppose, as I've hitherto done,
There are other jellyfish under the sun
Is a pure assumption that can't be backed
By one jot of proof or one single fact:

•!
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And Im'Iiik a hit of n Htibnuiiliio poet,

I'v« writli'ii Homo aniati'iir llms to hHow It.

In fact (llkp Hume) I cllstltictly (loul)t

If tboro'H anytljInK «'Iho at all al)0ut:

For tho unlv«'iH<' wlniply crntciH In mo,
And If I wore not, why nothing would he!"

Jnflt thon. a nhark. who waH paHHinK hy,

OohhIfMl him down, In tho twlnk of an py«»:

And ho died, with a fow ronviilHlv*' twiHts:

—But, somohow, tJio unlvoiHO still oxiHts.'
"

Iliifi^h laid down tlu* "bystander" on tlu- tahlo l)\ his side

with a Inirninj.; sense of wronjj^ and inch.tjnation. '\'\w

measure lie himself had t)ften meted to others, iherewiilial

had it been meted to him; and he realized now in his nun
person the bitterness of the stints he had often inllieted out

uf pure wantonness on endless yoini^ and annnynmib
authors. And how unjust, too, this sweepinj;' enndriii-

nation, when he came to think of his splendid "OAc t"

Manetho," his touching "Lines on the Death of a Sk\i'

Terrier," his excjuisitely humorous "Son^ of I'ee-faw-

fum!" He knew they were j^ood, every verse and word «'t

them. This was a erushinj;' review, and from his own
familiar friend as well; for he saw at once from that un-

mistakable style that it was Mitchis.m who had peniud

this cruel criticism. Cheyne Row had clearly cast ntt

her recalcitrant son. He was to it now an outcast an<l a

pariah, a wicked deserter to the camp of the Philistines.

At the same moment, Winifred, on tlie sofa opposite

coughing her dry little cough from time to time, w.:-

flusliing painfully over some funny passage or other >1k

was reading with much gusto in the "Charing Cross iv •

view." They seldom spoke unnecessarily to one anoilicr

nowadays. They were leading a life of mutual avoidance.

as far as possible, connnunicating only on strictly practiral

topics, when occasion demanded, and not even then in

the most amicable spirit. But just at that moment. W ini-

fred's flushed face filled Hugh with intense and profcuinl

suspicion. What could she be reading that made her

blush so?

"Let me see it," he cried, as Winifred tried to snniLiglc

away the paper unseen under a pile of magazines.

!,;
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"Xo, !K>! TlkTc's notliinj^ in it!" Wiiiilrctl answered
IKTVOllsly.

"I must sec." Iluf^li went on. and snatelud it fnun her
hand. Winifred t'ouj^dil hard t<» tear or to (le>lroy it.

r.nt Huj^li was t«»M strt»n<^^ for lier. lie eanj^dit it and
<'|)ened it. A ^iiij^^lc |)hra>e on a torn paj^'e eanj^lit liis

eye as lie did so. "\'ersis addressed to Mr. .Massin^er
"f W'liitestrand Hall. fornuTly a poet." lie jj^laneed at

tlie end. Tliev were sij.:fned "A. 11."— It was Arthur
llatherley.

r.oheniia had declared ttpui war upon him. lie saw
why. Tho.se tell-tale words. "( )f Whitestrand Hall,"

>trnck the keynote of its virtuous indij.,niation. And that

uilow Uelf, too, had poisonecl the mind of Cheyne Row
a,L,^'iinst hinv I Ieneef«»rth, he mii^ht expect no (juartcr

thence. His own familiar friends had turned to rejid hitu.

Xo more could he hope to roll the cheerful 1()J.,^ His
• heam of literary jj^lory was gone—clean gone—vanished
f( ir ever.

Winifred had lifted the paper \vhich llujuh fluns^ from
him, and was skinnning the "I'yslander" review mean-
wliile. lier cheek lUislu'd hotter and redder still. P.ut

slie said never a word in any way about it. She wcjuldn't

seem to have noticed the attack. "Shall I accept Lady
.Mortmayne's invitation?" she asked with a chilly heart-

siiiking.

I'.ohemia had clearly turned against them; hut IMiilistia

.'It least. Philistia was left to console lluir bosoms. If one
can't he a poet, one can at anv rate he a snob. In the

hitterncss of his heart, Hugh answered: "Yes. Go any-

wliere on earth to a Ixxly with a handle." Then he tried

to rouse himself, to put on a cheerful and unconcerned
maimer. "I like to patronize art," lie went on with a

hard smile, "awd as a work of art I consider Lady Mort-
luayne almost perfect."

Winifred laid down her paper on the table. ''What
shall I say to her?" :>he asked glassily. She was a timid

klter-writcr. Even since their estrangement. Hugh most
•^ftcn dictated her society notes for her.

"Dear Lady Mortmaync, wc shall have great pleas-

ure
—

" Hugh began with vigor.

'I
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"Isn't '\w liavf j^rrat ptt-ristiri*' brttt-r I'litjlisli, llu^'li?"

\\'iuifri'<| asked (niii'tly, as >lic (.xamiiutl lur nil* with ilnsi-

allt-iitioi).

"Si)," \\u^\\ liliirtfil hack, "certainly not. Sliall haw
^;i\at j)Uasur«.'s (|nitc j^ood cnou^jli for nic, so I supiH.si-

it's j^ood i'nonj;h for \on, io(j—isn't it?"

"I don't know ahout tliat. I.ittrary I'nj^lislj and sociily

ICn^hsh ail' two (h^iini-l (halicts."

Ilnj^h l»it Iiis h]i uitli an an>^M-y look. lie was ^jettin^'

positivilv crnd now. "If \on can write so well," he nuil-

tered hetween his clenched teeth, "write it yonrself. '( ireat

l»leasnn' in acceptin;; yonr kind invitation for Tluirsdav

next.

"Doesn't ''I'hnrsday the i/th' sound rather more for-

mal?" Winifred asked once more, looking up frcjin lur

paper.
"' )f course it does. That's just my reason for carefully

avoiding;' it. Why on earth siiould yon j^o out of \"iir

wav to he so i)recious formal? 'Thursdav ne.\t's what

ever) body says in conversation. Write exactly as N"U

always sjjcak. i-'ormal, indeed! Such absurd rubbish

with a next-door neij^hbor!"

"I»ut she writes, "Lady Mortmayne recpiests the j Meas-

ure.' I tiiink I ouj^dit to answer in the third person."

"That's because she was sen(linj.j out ever so many imi-

tations at once, all exactlv alike. 'Ladv Mortma\ne re-

(piests the bother— I mean the pleasure—of Mr. and Mrs.

So-and-so's c>)mpany.' It's different when you're answer-

ing^ people you know intimately. Wnx needn't be abso-

lutely woodiMi then. I'.esides, you've p^t)t to make that

lonp;- e: planatioii about those dahlia ro(Jts you remember
you pro;nised her. Xo literary man in all I''nj^dand wnld
trust himself to write so complicated a letter as the dahha

roots must make, in the third person. Ouj- lanj^^ua^e isn't

ada|)ted to it : it can't be dc^nc. P»nt fools rusli in w liere

anpi-cls fear to tread, we all know perfectly. \\'rite it. it

you choose, in the third person."

"I think T will. I'll bejj^in all over a.c^ain. Tlinnk<

very much for rallinjCf me a fool. T won't return the com-

pliment and call you an an.^-cl. ']\Tr. and Mrs. Massincfcr

have great pleasure
—

'

"*
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"Will have ij^rvM pleasure!"

"Have j^nat iilia>urc. 1 prvtVr it sn, tliank ynii. It's

letter l"".tij;li>li. 'Have j;i\al pKa>iire in aerrptiiij;^ l.atly

M(»rtiiia\ lie's kind iiivilali»«n f. »r lluirsday the I7lh, and
u ill hriiij^' the dahlias she pr* >nii>eil

—
'

"

"\\ ho pr(uni>ed? l.ady Mortinayiie?"
"( )h. Ixitlur! I mean 'tlie dahiia> Airs. Massin^er

pitiinised, which she \\t»nld have Ihmu^IiI hil'tife. hut >he
was nnfoftunati'ly prevented hy her Kai^lcner ha\ing <[uitc

inadvertently
—

"

|\»r heaven's sake, spli! it up into >hort sentences,"

llnj^h cried, on tenter-hot >k^. "i couKln't let such a note

•l^ that ^•< » out of my hou>e —I niean. < >ur hi >nsi , \\ initretl

- if my life depended ui)on it. A man of letters allow his

wife to make such an exhibition of impossible llnj;iish!

I won't dictate to you in the third person—the thiuL^'s im-
possible: I'll be no |)arty to murd'rin^^ (jur mother tonj;uc

but you nii^ht at least sa\, '.Mrs. Ma^siuL^cr will at the

same time brinj,'' the dahlias she prt)nn>e<l l.ad\ .\lort-

niayne. They would have been sent bef«>re'—and su

f'lrlh, and so forth, in lo^dcal clauses. My lCnj..,dish style

may not perhaps suit the exalted standard of our friends

ill the 'bystander,' but I can at least avoid runninj;- a whole
litter into one lonj^j tortuous snake-like sentence. I never

I'-se myself in the sands of rhetoric. My ICnj^lish will

parse if it won't construe."

"I wish I was clever," Winifred said, j'^rowinj.,'" red, "and
then I could write my own Utters without you."

•*']>e p^ood, my child, and let who will be clever:'

("Iiailes KinjT^sley," Iluj^'h (|Uoted provokinjj^ly. "'An
honest man's the noblest work of Ijod:' Alexander Poi)e.

( I think it was Pope: or was it Sam Johnson?) A placitl

woman runs him close, ecod: llu.t;h Massinger. J'A-od'.i

a powerful weak rhyme, I admit, but what can you expect
tr. tm a mere impromptu? 1 only wish all women were
placid. Well, the moral of these three inunortal lines,

selected from the works of three poets in three different

a.i.,'es born (Dryden), is simply this—you do very well as

you are, Winifred. Don't seek to be clever. It doesn't

suit you. Take my advice. Leave it alone.—For if you
do, you'll find it in the end a complete failure."

H»-
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CHAPTER XXXITT.

AN ARTISTIC EVENT.
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"Mr. Warren Rclf." said tlic daintily etched invitation

card, "recjiiests the pleasure of a visit from Mr. and Mrs.

P.oiiverie Uarton and friends to a I'rivate \'ie\v of his

I'ainting's and Water-color Sketclics, on Saturday, Oc-
t<tl)cr the 3rd, from 2:30 to 6 p. m., at 128, Bletchingley

I'ioad, South Kensinp^ton."

Such a p^raceful little invitation card never was seen,

neatly desip^ned by the artist himself, with a boid ni,£cht of

sca-.cculls enj^a.q-ed in wing-inj^- their way across the upper
kft-liand corner; and a stretch of stormy waves, bestridden

1)\ a fishinpc-smack in full career before the brisk breeze,

occupying" the larg-er part of its broad face in very delicate

and cxfjuisite outline. When Winifred Massinger saw
it carelessly stuck aside among a heap of others on ^Mrs.

r.ouverie Barton's occasional table in South Audley
Street, she took it up with a start and examined it closely.

"Mr. Warren Relf!" she cried in a tone of some surprise.

"Then you know him, ^Irs. Barton? I didn't remember
he was one of your circle. But there, of course you know
everybody.—What a sweet little etching!"

"VVhat? 'Sir. Warren Relf?—Oli yes, I know him.
Xot, I'm afraid, a very successful artist, as yet; but they

say he has merit—in his own way, merit. And he's rising

now; a coming man, I'm told, in his special line. Mr.
Mitchison thinks his delicacy of touch and purity of color
are something really quite remarkable. I'm going to see

tliese new pictures of his on Saturday, if I can sandwich
bin: in edgeways between the Society for the Higher Edu-
cation of Women and the Richter concert or tea at the

MacKinnons'. I've only five engagements for Saturday.

Quite an empty day.—Have you got a card for the private

view yourself, dear?"

"No," Winifred answered with a slight blush. "My
Inisband knew Mr. Relf quite intimately once upon a time;
1)iit the fact is, somehow, since our marriage, a coolness
seems to have sprung up bctw-een them—I don't know

^il'
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why; pcrliaps from the ordinary luiinan perversity. At
any rate, riiij^h won't even so nnieh as see him now. Mr.
Relf's lieen yachtinp^ down our way tlie last two or three

summers, and Ilup^h positively wouldn't let me ask him in

to ha\e a cup of afternoon tea with us in the .q'arden at

W'hitestrand.— lUit I should like to see his new i)ictures im-

mensely.— I used to think his pieces awfully funny. I

remember, and quite meaning^U^ss, in the old days, down
in dear old Suffolk; but Mr. llatherley tells me that was
only my unrepcenerate nature, and that they're really beau-

tiful—a j:^rcat deal too good for me. He considers Mr. Reli

a very great painter, and has wonderful hopes about his

artistic future. I wish I could find out what I tliouglit

of them nowadays, after my taste's been educated ami
turned topsy-turvy by contact with so much aesthetic

society."

"Well, then, would you like to go with us, dear?" Mrs.

Bouverie Barton asked kindly.

Winifred turned over the card with a wistful look. "It

says, ']\Ir. and Mrs. Bouverie Barton and friends,' " she

repeated with emphasis. "So of course you can take who-
ever you like with you, can't you, ]\lrs. Barton?—Saturday

the 3rd, from 2:30 to 6 p. m.—I think I might.— I'll risk

it anyhow.—That'd suit me admirably. My appointment

with Sir Anthony's for two precisely."

*'Your appointment with Sir Anthony?" Mrs. Barton

echoed in a grieved undertone.

Winifred coughed—such a nasty dry little hackint;

cough. "Why, yes, vSir Anthony Wraxall," she answered,

checking herself with some difficulty from a brief

paroxysm of her usual trouble. "I've come up this week.

in fact, on purpose to consult him. Hugh made me ccMiie,

my lungs have been so awfully odd lately. I've seen Sir

Anthony twige already; and he's punched me and pum-

melled me and pulled me about till there's not mucli left

of me whole anywhere; so on Saturday he means by sum-

mary process to get rid of the rest of me altogether. WouM
you mind calling for me at Sir Anthony's at three sharp .^

He gives me an hour, a whole hour; an unusual c(^n-

cession for a man whose time's money—worth a goldiii

guinea every three minutes."

Jill..
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"My dear," Mrs. noiivcric liarU^n i)ut in tenderly

—

everybody knows Mrs. Ilouverie llarton, the most cliarni-

ing and sympathetic hostess in hterary London—"vou
hardly seem fit to go rnnning about town ^i,L,dil-seeing at

present.—Does Mr. Massinjj^er seriously realize how ex-

tremely weak and ill you are?— It scarcely seems to me
you ought to be troubling your poor little head about
l)rivatc views or anything of the sort with a cough like

that upon you."

"Oh, it isn't nnich, I assure you, dear Mrs. Tlarton,"

Winifred answered with a (piiet sigh, the tears coming up
into her eyes as she spoke at the touch of sympathy.
"Hugh doesn't think it's at all serious. I've been a good
(leal troubled and worried of late, that's all.—Sir An-
thony'll set me all right soon.—You see I've had a great

deal of trouble." The tears stood l)rimming her j^oor dim
eyes. Wife and motlier as she had been already, she was
still young, very, very young. Her face looked pale

and sadly pathetic.

Mrs. Bouverie Barton raised the small white hand gently

in her own. It was thin and delicate, with long and
slender consumptive fingers. Mrs. Barton's mouth grew
graver for a moment. That poor child had suffered much,
she thought to herself, and she had probably much to

suffer in future. How much, indeed, it was not in Wini-
fred's cramped little nature to confide to any one.

At 128, Bletchingley Road, the ancestral home of all the

Relfs—for ojie generation—a tiny eight-roomed London
house in a side-street of intense .South Kensington—all

was bustle and flutter and feverish excitement. Edie Relf

to-day was absolutely in her element. It was her joy in

life, indeed, to compass the Impossil/le. And the Impcjssi-

ble now stared her frankly in the face in the concrete shape
of a geometrical absurdity. She had undertaken to make
tile less contain the greater, all the axioms of lutclid to the

contrary notwithstanding. What arc space and time to a

clever woman? Of no more importance in her scheme
of things than to Emmanuel Kart or to Shadworth Hodg-
son. The Relfs had issued no fewer than three hundred
and twenty separate invitation cards, each with that ex-

^i i
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Inirry down in their iiiillions, with hlank check-lxioks
protriuMiij.; from their Haps, to erowd the studio ami buy
up the lot at a valuation. I eonfess even \ should have
sfuiic difficulty in seatinj^ and providinj^- tea for the mil-

lions. l)Ut this lot's easy—a mere haijatelle. Let me
see. We've only sent out cards, 1 think, for a poor trifle

(}f three hundred and twenty."

"No," Warren corrected very ji^ravely. "Three hun-
dred and twenty cards, you mean, for six hundred and
forty wives and husbands."
"Some of them are l)achelors, my dear," Edie answered

with a sap^acious nod; "and some old maids, who never
by any chance buy anythinp^. As far as art's concerned,

the old maid may be regarded as a mere cipher, T>ut,

for arp^ument's sake, since you want to ari^ufy, like the

parson in the lUack Country, we'll say six hundred. Now,
what's six hundred human beinpfs in a house like this—

a

mansion—a palace—a perfect \'atican—distributed over
nearly four hours, and equally diffused throup^hout the

entire establishment? Of course, my dear, you at once
apply the doctrine of averap;"es. That's scientific. Each
party ^stops not longer than an hour at the very outside.

\'ou never have two hundred in the place at once. And
what's two hundred? A mere trifle! I declare it affords

no scope at all for a girl's ingenuity. Like our respected

ancestor, Warren Hastings, I stand aghast at my own
moderation.—I really wisli. mother, now I come to think

of it, we'd sent out invitations for a thousand."
"Six hundred's quite enough for me, I'm sure," Warren

replied, glancing round the room once more in palpable

doubt. "How do you mean to arrange for them, Edie?"
"Oh, easy enough. Nothing could be simpler. I'll

1(11 you how. First of all, you throw 'open the folding-

doors—or rather to save the room at the sides, you lift

them bodily off their hinges, and stick them out of the

dining-room window into the back garden."

"They won't go through," Warren objected, measuring
with his eye.

"Rubbish, my dear! Won't go through, indeed! You
men have no imagination and no invention. You manu-
facture difficulties out of pure obstructiveness. If they

'i
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make you achieve the success you yourseh* will never have

the meanness to try for.— Hut, thank j^oixlness. 1 don't

:nin(l putting. I'm intriguer enough niysell lor the whole

family. If it hadn't been for my egging you on, and
pestering you and bullying yt)U and keeping you up to it,

we should never have got up this private view of your
tilings at all.—And now, having started and arranged the

entire show, I mean to work it my own way without inter-

firence. I'm the boss who runs this concern, I can tell

you, Warren. Decidedly, Mr. llatherley shall stop up-

stairs, with his hair down his back, and deliver wild

panegyrics in an ecstatic voice on the aerial perspective

and the luiddle distances.— 1 shall nudge him wh«i a
probable purchaser conies in, to make him turn on the

aerial perspective.— I only wish with all my heart we had
dear old Elsie over here to help us."

"l)Ut the tea, Edie? How^ about the tea, dear?" Mrs.
Relf interposed with a doubtful countenance.
"And you too, Brutus!" her daughter cried, looking

down on her with a despondent shake of the head, which
ii'.iplicd a profound and melancholy shock of disappoint-

ment. "I thought, mother, I'd brought you up better

tlian that!—The tea, my beloved, will be duly laid out
i'.i your own bedroom, which 1 mean to transform, for

this occasion only, with entirely new scenery, decorations,

and properties throughout, into a gorgeously furnished

oriental lounge and enchanted coffee divan. There, Mar-
tha, attired as a Circassian slave—or at least in her best bib

and tucker—shall serve out ices, sherbet, and spiced dain-

ties, every one from silken Samarcand to cedared Leban-
on. The door into my own bedroom will also be open,
and in that spacious apartment we shall have a sort of

ii^rand supplementary tea and refreshment room, where the

Jackson's parlor-maid, borrowed for the occasion, as Cir-

cassian number two, and becomingly endued in a Liberty
apron and a small red cap (price ninepence), shall dis-

I't-iise claret-cup, sponge-cake, and Hamburg grapes to

the deserving persons who have earned their restoratives

hy the encouragenient'of art through a judicious purchase.

The thing's as easy as ABC. I've not the least doubt it'll

\
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"Iiad a 1)i'<l out" at tlu- l«>(lj4injj:s next dnnr, and s\valli)\vc'd

down a hasty clioi) for luncluon at tlio Cliovnc Uow CIul),

had sniKTinti'ndftl in person tho hant^nnj;' of tlio wondcrfnl
sa.L,'"t'-jj^rc'cn ontoinu' and ilu' pale niai/c silU that so ad-

iniral)l\- thrt-w nj) tlic dainty colors of liis dclicatf and fan-

tastic sca-picccs. IClscwhcrc. I'dio alone had rcijj^ned su-

preme. And as two of the clock ciiitned from Kensinjj^-

ton church tower on that eventful afternoon, she nuir-

iiiured aside to her mother, with an enraptured ^a/e at

tlie scarlet and ,ijreen kakemonos on the walls of the stair-

case: "My dear, there's not a speck of dust in this house,

nor a hone in niy body that isn't achinj;."

When the hired man from the mews behind i\\\u^ opeii

the drawinjj^-room door in his lordly way and announced
ill a very loud voice, "Mrs. Ilouverie IJarton and Mrs.

Hugh Massinger," neither Warren nor Kdie was in the

front room to hear the startlinj^ announcement, which
would certainly for the moment liave taken their breath

away. For connnunications between the houses of Relf

and Massinger had \on^ since ceased. l»ut Warren and
li.die were both upstairs. So Winifred and her hostess

passed idly in (just shakine^ hands by the doorway with
j^ood old Mrs. Relf, who never by any chance cauj^^ht any-
Ixxly's name) and mingled shortly with the mass of the

visitors. W^inifred was very glad indeed of that, for she

wanted to escape observation. Sir Anthony's report had
been far from reassuring. She preferred to remain as

much in the background as possible that afternoon: all

she wished was merely to observe and to listen.

As she stood there mingling with the general crowd and
talking to some chance ac(|uaintance of* old London days,

slie happened to overhear two scraps of conversation

,ij:()ing on behind her. The first was one that mentioned
no names; and yet, by some strange feminine instinct, she
was sure it was of herself the speakers were talking.

"Oh, yes," one voice said in a low tone, with the inton-

ation that betrays a furtive side-glance; "she's far from
strong—in fact, very delicate. He married her for her
money—of course: that's clear. She hadn't much else,

poor little thing, except a certain short-lived beaute du
diahlc, to recommend her. And she has no go in her; she
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Lant()S(|iK' to spend tlu* sututiuT. wluii uc K-ft tlu* Kivicra.

She always j;"^'^ there as soon as tlie San KeiiH) season's

over."

"How (h(l the Relfs first come to pick Iier up?" tlic

other speaker asked enriously.

"Oh, 1 faiiey it was Mr. Warren KeU himself who made
her ae(|naintanee somewhere nnearthly dt»wn in SutYolk,

where siie used to he a j;(>verne>s. lie's always there, I

helicve, lyinj^' on a mndl)atd<, yaelnin^^ and sketciiin^."

Winifred eould restrain her curiosity no loiij^^er. "I

hej^' your pardon," slie s,'ii<l, kaninj^j forward eaj^jerly, "hut
I think you mentioued a eertain Miss C'hallouer. Mav I

ask, does it happen hy any ehance to he h'.lsie C'hallouer,

who was once at ( lirtc )n ? I it cause, if so, she w as a j^( >ver-

ncss of nrnic, and 1 haven't heard of her for a lonj,^ time
past. Governesses drop out of one's world so fast. I

should he j^-lad to know where she's livinjj^ at i)resent."

The lady nodded. "Her name's l^lsie," she said with a

((uiet inclinati(Mi, "and she was certainly a (iirton i^irl;

hut I hardly think she can he the same \(>u mention. I

should imaj^ine, indeed, she's a ^'ood deal too youn^ a

^irl to have been your j^overness."

It was innocently said, hut Winifred's face was one
vivid flush of mingled shame and humiliation. Talk
about beaute du diahlc indeed; she never knew before

she had grown so very plain and ancient. "I'm not c|uite

so old as I look, perhaps," she answered hastily. "I've

iiad a great deal to break me down. lUit I'm glad to

learn wlierc Elsie is, anyhow. You said she was living

at San Remo, I fancy?"

"At San Remo. Yes. She spends her winters there.

For the summers, she always goes up to St. Martin."

"Thank you," Winifred answered with a throbbing
heart. "I'm glad to have found out at last what's become
of her.—Mrs. Barton, if you can tear yourself away from
Dr. and Mrs. Tyacke, who arc always so alluring, suppose
we go upstairs now and look at the pictures."

In the studio, Warren Relf recognized her at once, and
with much trepidation came up to speak to her. It would
all be out now, he greatly feared; and Hugh would learn

at last that Elsie was living. I'^or Winifred's own sake

—

II
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>lu' l<K»ko«l so pair ;m«l ill— In* \\<mi1i| fain Ijavi* krpt \\u

hcrrrt t«» hitnstif a few nioutlis lun^'ir.

W'iiiifrnl luld nut lur liaiid franUly. Siu- likid War-
ren; slu' iiad always liked him; and besides, lin^di lia>l

f«»rl>idden her t«> see him. Iler lips trmihled. hiit slic

was hold, and spnke. *'Mr. Uell," she said witii (piiet ear

nestiiess, "I'm s«» ^dad to meet you here today a,i;aiii -

l^lad on more than one accoimt. Yoti j^n» to San Khiim
often. I helievc. Can you tell me if I'-lsie Challoner is

livinjj; there?"

Warren Keif looked haek at her in tindis^niiscd

astonishment. "She is," he answered. "Did my si>u /

tell you so?"

"No," Winifred replied with hitter truthfulness. "I

foimd it out." And with that one short ineisivH' sentenee,

she moved on coldly, as if she would fain look at tin-

pictures.

"Does—does Massin^er know it?" Warren asked all

ajjhast, taken aback by surprise, and unwittingly trampHiij^

on her tenderest feelinj^s.

Winifred turned round upon him with an anpfry flash.

This was more than she could bear. The tears were strni;-

j^ling" hard to rise to her eyes; she kept them back with

a supreme effort. "How should 1 know, pra> ?" she an-

swered fiercely, but very low. "Does he make me the

confidante of all his loves, (1(> you suppose, Mr. Keif?

—

He said she was in Australia.— lie told me a lie.— livery-

body's combined and caballed to deceive me.— 'bnv

should I know whether he knows or not? I know nnth-

injif. lUit one thinj; I know: from my mouth at ka>t

he shall never, never, never hear it."

She turned away, stern and hard as iron. Hup^h had

deceived her; Elsie had deceived her. The two s<»uls

she had loved the best on earth! From that moiiuiit

forward, the joy of her life, whatever had been left of it.

was all g^onc from her. She went forth from the room a

crushed creature.

How varied in light and shade the world is! W'hilc

Winifred was driving gloomily back to her own lodgings

—solitary and heart-broken, in Mrs. Bouverie rjart(»ns

comfortable carriage—revolving in her own wounded soul
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Kilf aixl 111 r iiintlu r aii<l linnlur urtr joyfitlls iH-m n^^iiij,'

ilu-ir ^rcat ttiiiiiipli in tlu- now Wi^inaiitlol and niipty

irnijt (Irauin^rnum at uH liUtiliin^U y Koad, Sniuh
Ki'iisi!i^;t«m.

"Ilavf \nn tnttrd U|) tlic total of tlio sales, Warren?"
I!(lie Keif itKjuired uitli a hrij^lit li^lit in lier eye and a

^mile Mil lur lips; for the private view- her own incep-

11' »n had been more than hueces>fnl Iruni its very bc-

^iimin^.

Warren jotted <lo\vn a series of fii,nnes on the baek of

.111 envelope and eoimted tluin np mentally with profonnd
lupidalion. "Mothir." lu- erii-(|, elaspini,^ lu-r Iiaml with

a coiivnlsivi' ehiteh in his, "I'm afrai<l to till \ou; it's so

po>itiv(.'ly ^M^nifl. It si'i'ms really too imieh.- If this

i; oi'S (»n yon need nevir take any pnpils aj^Min.— ICdie,

we owe :t all vo you.— It can't be rij;lit, \et it comes ()Ut

<'|nare. I've reckoned up twice and ^ot each time the

Mine total— h'our Hundred and lifiN !

"

"I thonj^-ht SO," I'die answered with a happy little lauj^h

• •I complete triumph. "I hit upon such a cai)ital dodj^e,

Warren. I never told you beforehand what I was Koinj.f

III do, for 1 knew if I did, you'd never allow me to put it

into execution; but I wrote the name and price of i-ach

liuinre in bi^ letters and plain figures on the back
"I the frame. Then, whenever i took up a person
with a j^i^ood, coiny, solvent expression of 4:ountenance,

and a picture-buy inj;- crease about the corners of the

month, to inspect the studio, I waite<l for them casually

t" ask the name of any special piece they particularly ad-

mired. 'Let me see,' said I. 'What dOes Warren call

that? I think it's on the back here.' So I turned round
tlic frame, and there they'd see it, as lar^e as life: 'I'y

^iMrmy Seas—Ten I'ounds;' or, 'The Haunt of the Sea-
Swallows—Thirty Guineas.' That always fetched them,
my dear. They couldn't resist it. It's a ticklish thinp^ to

inquire about prices. People don't like to ask, for fear

tl\y should ofifend you, or the fij^^ure should happen to be
too stiff for their purses; and it makes them feel small to

inquire the price and find it's ten times as much as they
expected. But when they sec the amount written dovv^n

,! r
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in black and wliite before their own eyes, at our astonisli-

ingly low cash quotations, what on earth can they do,

bein^q- human, but buy them ':—Warren, you may give me
a kiss, if you like. I'll tell you what I've done: I've made
your fortune."

Warren kissed her affectionately on the forehead, half

abashed. 'You're a bad g^irl, Kdie," he said good-bu-

moredly; "and if I'd only known it, I'd certainly have

taken a great big cake of best ink-eraser and rubbed your

plain figures all carefully out again.—But I don't care

a pin in the end. after all, if I can make this dear mother
and you comfortable."

"And marry Elsie," Edie put in mischievously.

Warren gave a (juiet sigh of regret. "And marry El-

sie," he added low. "lUit Ek-ie will never marry me."

"You goose!" said Edie, and laughed at him to his

face. She knew women better than he did.

"That dear Mr. Hatherley managed quite half," slie

went on after a pause. "
I f you'd only heard him discussing

textures, or listened to the high-fiown nonsense he talked

about 'delicate toucn,' and 'crystaline purity,' and 'poetical

undertones,' and 'keen insight into the profoundest re-

cesses of nature,' you'd have blushed to learn what a great

painter you are, Warren. Why, he made out that a wave

to your artistic eyes shone like opal and beryl to the ig-

noble vulgar. He remarked that li([uid sapphires simply

strewed your sunuiier seas, and nuid in your hands became
more gorgeoiiS than marl)le to the common understand-

ing. The dear good fellow! That's what I call sonic-

thing like a friend for you. Your artistic eye, indeed!

I could have just thrown my arms around his neck and

kissed him!"
"Edie!" her mother exclaimed reprovingly. The last

generation deprecates such open expression of feminine

approbation.

"I could, mother," Edie answered with a bounce, una-

bashed. "And what's more, I should have awfully liked

to do it. I should love to kiss him; and I don't care two-

pence who hears me say so.—Goodness gracious, I d'^^

hope that isn't ]\Tr. Hatherley out on the staircase there!"

But it was only Martha bringing back from the attics
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the strictly necessary in the way of furniture for the meal
lliat was to serve them in lieu of dinner.

And all this while, poor lonely Winifred was rocking

herself wildly backward and forward in Mrs. Jiouverie

liarton's comfortable carriage, and mutte'.'i'.-t, to herself

in a mad fever of despair: "1 could have believed it of

Hugh; but of Elsie, of Elsie—never, never!"

Elsie's ring gleamed bright on her tinger—the ring, as

slie thouglit, that Elsie had sent her; the ring tiiat Hugh
had really enclosed in the forged letter. Hateful, treach-

erous, cruel souvenir! At Hyde Park Corner, where the

crowd of carriages and riders was thickest, she tore it off

and flung it with mad energy into the midst of the road-

way. Tile horses might trample it under foot and destroy

it. Elsie, too—Elsie—Elsie was a traitor! She flung it

from her like some poisonous thing; and then she sank
back exhausted on the cushions.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE STRANDS DRAW CLOSUR.

"I feel it my duty to let you know," Sir Anthony Wraxall
wrote to Hugh a day or two later—by the hand of his

amanuensis
—

"that j\lrs. 2^1assinger's lungs are far more
seriously and dangerously afTected than I deemed it at

all prudent to inform her in person last week, when siie

consulted me here on the subject. Galloping consumption,
1 regret to say, may supervene at any time. The phthisical

tendency manifests itself in Mrs. Alassinger's case in an
advanced stage; and general tuberculosis may therefore

on the shortest notice carry her ofif with startling rapidity.

I would advise you, under these painful circumstances, to

give her the benefit of a warmer winter climate; if not
Egypt or Algeria, then at least Mentone, Catania, or
Malaga. She should not on any account risk seeing
another English Christmas. If she remains in Suffolk
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during'' the colder months of the present year, I dare not

jK'rsonally answer h)r tlic probable consequences."

Hugh laid down the letter with a sigh of despair, it

was the last straw, and it broke his back with utter de-

spondency. How to iinance a visit to the south he knew
not. Talk about Algeria, Catania, Malaga! he had hard

enough wt)rk to make both ends meet anyhow at While-

strand. During die time that had elapsed since Hatlier-

ley's visit, his dreams had tied, his acres had melted, and

his exclie(|uer had emptied itself with unexampled rai)i(l-

ity. The W'hitestrand currency was already ver\ much
inflated indeed: half of it consisted frankly of unredeemed
mortgage, and the other half of unconsolidated floaiini;-

debt to the butcher and baker. Ue had trusted tirst of all

to die breakwater to redeem everything: but the break-

water, that broken reed, had only pierced the hand that

leaned upon it. The sea shifted and the sand drifted \\i)r>e

than ever. Then he had hoped the best from "A Life's

Philosophy;" but a "A Life's Philosophy," published

after long and fruitless negotiations, at his own risk

—

for no firm would so much as touch it as a busines specu-

lation—had never paid the long printer's bill, let alone re-

couping him for his lost time and trouble. Nobody wanted
to read about his life or his philosophy. No epic poem
could have fallen flatter. It went as dead as a blank-verse

tragedy, waking laughter in indolent reviewers. He had

in his desk at diat very moment the first statenieiU of

accounts for the futile venture; and it showed a balance

on the debit side of some £54 7s. iid. There was a fatal

precision that was simply crushing about the odd item 01

/s. iid. He had dreamed of thousands, and he had this

to pay ! Foiled—and by an accountant ! the melodramatist

within him remarked angrily. Hugh groaned as he

thought of his own liigli hopes, and their utter frustration

by a numerical deficit of so base a sum as £54 7s. i id. He
would have endured the round hundred with far greater

complacency. That was at least heroic. But 7s. iid.!

The degredation sank deep into his poet's heart. To be

balked of I'arnassus by 7s. iid.!

Of Winifred's health, Hugh thought far less than of the

financial difficulty. He saw she was ill, decid-

11!^^ liji-

' 'i
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edly ill, but not so ill as everybody else who
saw her iinaj^ined. Wrapped iij) in his own sel-

fish hopes and fears, never really fond of his poor
small wife, and now estranj^ed for months and months
by her untimely discovery of Elsie's watch, which both he

and she had entirely misinterpreted, liug'h Massinj4:er

had seen that frail younj:;- creature grow thinner and paler

day by day without at any time realizing- the profundity

of the change or the actual seriousness of her failing condi-

tion. Even when those whom we devotedly love grow ill

by degrees beft^rc our very eyes, we are apt long to over-

look the gradual stages, if we see them constantly from day
to day; our standard varies too slowly for comparison:
the stranger who comes at long intervals finds himself

often far better able to mark and report upon the pro;Tress

of discse than those who watch and observe the patient

most anxiously. JUit with liug^h, complete indifference

helped also to mask the insidious effect of a creeping ill-

ness; he didn't care enough about Winifred's health to

notice whether she was looking really feebler or otherwise.

And even now, when vSir Anthony Wraxall wrote in such

plain terms, the main thought in his own mind was merely
that these doctors were always terrible alarmists. He
would take Winifred away to the south, of course: a

doctor's orders must be obeyed at all hazards. So much,
conventional morality imposed upon him, lUit she wasn't

half so ill, he felt certain, as Sir Anthony thought her.

Ahjst of it was just her nasty hysterical temperament. A
winter with the swallows would soon bring her round.

She'd be all right again with a short course of warmer
weather.

He went out into the drawing-room to join Winifred.

He found her lying lazily on the sofa, pretending to read

the first volume of P.esant's last new novel from Mudie's.

"The wind's shifted," he began uneasily. "We shall get

it warmer, I hope, soon, Winifred."

"Yes, the wind's shifted," Winifred answered gloomily,

looking up in a hopeless and l)efogged way from the pages
of her story. "It blew straight across from Siberia yes-

terday; to-day it blows straight across from Greenland.

That's all the change we ever get, it seems to me, in the

i r.
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weather in England. One day the wind's easterly and cold

;

another day it's westerly and damp. Jironchitis on one
sidr.; rheumatism on the other. There's the whole dilifcr-

>j

ence.

"How would you like to go abroad for the winter. I

wonder?" Hugh asked tentatively, witii some faint attempt

at his old kindliness of tone and manner.
His wife glanced over at hiin with a sudden and strani^t

-

ly suspicious smile. "To San Remo, I suppose?" slu

answered bitterly.

She meant the name to speak volumes to Hugh's con-

science; but it fell upon his ears as flat and unimpressivi

as any other. "Not necessarily to San Remo," he replied,

all unconscious. "To Algeria, if you like—or MentuiK,
or Bordighera."

Winifred rose, and walked without one word of exi)la

nation; but with a resolute air, into the study, next dour.

When she came out again, she carried in her two arms
Keith Johnston's big Imperial Atlas. It was a heavier

book than she could easily lift in her present feeble condi-

tion of body, but Hugh never even offered to help her

to carry it. The day of small politenesses and courtesies

was long gone past. He only looked on in mute surprise,

anxious to know whence came this sudden new-born in-

terest in the neglected study of European geography.

Winifred laid the atlas down with a flop on the five

o'clock tea-table, that staggered with its weight, and

turned the pages with feverish haste till she came to the

map of Northern Italy. "I thought so," she gasped cmi,

as she scanned it close, a lurid red spot burning bright in

her cheek. "]\Ientone and I'ordighera are both of them

almost next door to San Remo.—The nearest stations en

tlie line along the coast.—You could run over there often

by rail from either of them."

"Run over—often—by rail—to San Remo?" Hugh re-

peated with a genuine puzzled expression of countenance.

"Oh, you act admirably!" Winifred cried with a sneer.

"What perfect bewilderment! What childish innocenee!

IVe always considered you an Irving wasted upon jirivate

life. If you'd gone upon the stage, you'd have made ycnir

fortune; which you've scarcely succeeded in doing, it
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must be confessed, at your various existing assorted pro-

fessions."

Hugh stared back at lier in blank amazement. "I don't

know what vou mean," he imswered shortlv.

"Capital! capital!" Winifred went on in her bitter mood,
endeavoring to assume a playful tone of unconcerned
irony. "1 never saw you act better in all my life—not

L'ven when you were pretending to fail in love with me.
It's your most successful part—the injured iimocent:

—

imicli better than the i)art of the devoted husband. If I

were you, 1 should always stick to it. It suits your fea-

tures.—Well, well, we may as well go to San Remo itself,

I suppose, as anywhere else in the innnediate neighbor-
hood. I'd rather be on the spot and see the 'whole play

with my own eyes, than guess at it blindly from a distance,

at Mentone or Ijordighera. You may do your Romeo
l)efore an admiring audience. San Remo it shall be, since

you've set your heart upon it.— Lkit it's very al)rui)t, this

sudden conversion of yours to the charms of the Riviera."

"Winifred," Hugh cried with transparent conviction in

every note of his voice, "I see you're laboring under some
distressing misapprehension; but 1 give you my solemn
word of honor I don't in the least know what it is you're

driving at. You're talking about somebody or something
unknown that I don't understand. I wish you'd explain.

1 can't follow you."

Hut he had acted too often and too successfully to be
believed now for all his earnestness. "Your solenm word
of honor!" Winifred burst out angrily, with intense con-

tempt. "Your solemn word of honor, indeed! And pray,

who do you think believes now in your precious word or

your honor either?—Y^ou can't deceive me any longer,

thank goodness, Hugh. I know you want to go to San
Remo; and I know for whose sake you want to go tliere.

This solicitude for my health's all a pure fiction. Little

you cared for my health a month ago! Oh no, I see

tlirough it all distinctly. You've found out there's a reason

for going to San Remo, and you want to go for your

own pleasure accordingly."

"I don't want to go to San Remo at all," Hugh cried,

getting angry. "I never said a word myself about San
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Rcnio; 1 never proposed or tliouglit of San Reino. It

was you yourself who tirst su!L;\i;este(l tlie very name. I've

notliinj; to do with it; and wluil's more. I won't ^o tliere.

"

*'Oh yes, 1 know," Winifred answered provokin.nly,

with anotlier of lier fre(|UejU sharp Ills of eouj;liinjj^. "Vmi
(hthi't mention it. Of eourse I noticed that. \'ou'rr a

great deal too sharp to connnit yourself so. Vou earetiillv

avoided naming .San Remo, for fear you should happni
to rouse my intuitive suspicions. \'ou proposed wc should

go to Mentone or IJonlightra instead, where you could

(asily run across whenever \ou liked to your dear ^aii

Remo, and where I shotdd be perhaps a little less likely

to find out the reason y(»u wanted to go there for.— lint

1 see through your plans. 1 checkmate your designs

I won't give in to them. Whatever comes, you may count

at least upon finding me always ready to thwart you. I

shall go to San Remo, if 1 go away at all, and to nowhere
else on the whole Riviera. 1 prefer to face the worst at

once, thank you. 1 shall know everything, if there's any-

thing to know. And 1 won't be shuflled off ui)on your

Mentone or vour Uordiglura, while vou're rehearsing

your balconv scenes at San Remo alone; so that's Hat l'i>r

you."
'

An idea flashed sudden across Hugh's mind. "I think,

Winifred," he said calmly, "you're laboring under a mis-

take about the i)lace you're speaking of. The gaming
tables are not at San Remo, as you sui)pose, but at M»)nte

Carlo, just beyond Mentone. And if you thought I

wanted to go to the Riviera for the sake of repairing onr

ruined estate at Monte Carlo, you're very nnich mistake n.

I wanted to go, I solenuily declare, for your health only."

Winifred rose, and faced him now like an angry tigress.

Her sunken white cheeks were flushed and fiery indtcil

with suppressed wrath, and a bright light blazed in Ikv

dilated pupils. The full force of a burning indignalinn

possessed her soul. "Hugh Massinger," she said, rei)elling

him haughtily with her thin left hand, "you've lied to mo

for years, and you're lying to me now as you've always lied

to me. You know you've lied to me, and you know yon re

lying to me. This pretense about my heaUh's a tran>-

parent falsehood. These prevarications about the gamb-

Hu
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linj^ tables arc a tissue of fictions. "S'ou can't <lcccivc nic.

I kn(»\v uliy you \^ant to ^'O to San Ucino!" And she
pushed him away in chs.q'ust with licr an^ry finf::crs.

The action and the insnh were too n'uich for llu.c^h. He
could no lon|L;er restrain himself. Sir Anthony's letter

trembled in his hands; he was clutchint; it ti.Lrht in his

waistcoat pocket. To show it to W'inih-ed would have
been cruel, perhai)s, imder any other circumstances; but
in face of such an accusation as that, yet wholly misunder-
stood, flesh und blood—at least Iluj^h Massinj^er's—coidd
not further resist the temptation of prodncinj.;;' it. "Read
that," he cried, handinj^ her civer the letter coldly; "you'll

see from it why it is 1 want to pfo; why, in spite of all

we've lost and are losinjjc, I'm still prepared to submit to

this extra expenditure."

"Out of my money." Winifred answered scornfully, as

she took the jKiper with an inclination of mock-courtesy
from his trenudous hands. "How very generous! And
how very kind of you!"
She read the letter throu,G^h without a single word; then

she yielded at last, in spile of herself, to her womanly
tears. "I sec it all. Hugh," she cried, thnging herself

down once more in despair upon the sofa. "You fancy

I'm going to die now; and it will be so convenient, so

\ery convenient for you, to be near her there next door
at San Remo!"
Hugh gazed at her again in mute surprise. At last he

saw it—he saw it in all its naked hideousir^ss. A light

began gradually to dawn upon his mind. It was awful

—

it was horrible in it^ cruel Nemesis upon his unspoken
crime. To think she should be jealous—of his murdered
Klsie! He could hardly speak of it; but he must, he must.

"Winnie," he cried, almost softened by his pity for what he
took to be her deadly and terrible mistake, "I understand
you, I think, after all. I know what you mean.—You
i)elievc—that Klsie—is at San Remo."
Winifred looked up at him through her tears with a with-

ering glance. ''You have said it!" she cried in a haughty
voice, and relapsed into a silent fit of sobbing and sup-

pressed cough, with her poor wan face buried deep once
more like a wounded child's in the cushions of the sofa.

!i
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W'liat would I [uii;li not liavc j^ivcn if only lie could liavc

t'xplaiiu'd to lur tlfiiv tliat moment that IClsic was lyiiii:

(lead, for three years past and more, in her nameless j^rave

at Orfordness! I'dil he could not. He dared not. His
own past lies rose up in judj^meut at last aj^ainst him.

He bowed his head. unal)le even to weep. Jealous oi

I'.lsic! of p(jor dead Elsie! That was what she meant,

then, by the talk about his balcony scene! lUit IClsii'

would never i)lay Juliet t(j his Romeo aj;ain. I'llsie wa^
dead, and Winifred, alas, would never now believe it.

Truly, his punishment was j^realer than he could bear.

He bowed his head in silent shame. The penalty of \u>

sin was bitter upon him.

One only way now lay open before him. He would tak\'

her to San Remo, and let her see for herself lunv utterl\

p^roundless, and futile, and unjust were her base suspi

cions. He would show her that Elsie was not at San

Remo.

1 »

(fit

CHAPTER XXXV.

RETRIBUTION.

Oh the horror and drudj^^ery of those next few weeks,

while Hugh, in a fever of shame and disgust, was anx-

iously and wearily making difficult iirrangcments, financial

or otherwise, for that hoj)elcss flitting to the sunny South.

that loonie(l ahead so full of gloom and wretchedness f<»r

himself and Winifred! The speechless agony of runnin.L;'

about, with a smile on his lips and that nameless weight

on his crushed heart, driving horrid, sordid, cheese-paring

bargains with the family attorney and the London nione\ -

lenders for still further advances on those squalid wortlik'^<

pieces of stamped ])apcr! The ignominious discussi(Mis of

percentage and discount, the undignified surrender of d«H--

uments and title-deeds, the disgusting counter-checks ami

collateral securities, the insulting whispers of doubt and
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uncertainty as tt) Ims own final financial sulvcncy! All

those indij^nitics would in tlieniselves have been (juite

excruciatinjj;- enou«:h to torture a pmud man of lluj^ii

Massinj^er's hauj^duy and sensitive temperament. Hut to

suffer all these, w ith tiie superadded wretchedness of Wini-
fred's j^rowinj^ illness and Winifred's matherincc cloud of

suspicion about his own conduct, was simply unendurahle.

Above all, to know in his own soul tliat Winifred was
jealous of poor dead Ivlsie! If only he could liave made a

clean breast of it all! Jf only he could have said to her in

one sin,i;le outburst, "iClsie is dead!" it mij^ht perhaps

have been easier. I»ut after all his own clever machina-
tions and decei)tions, after all his lou)^ course of con-

tirmatory circumstantial evidence—the letters, the v'\\\^,

the messafjes, the details—how on earth could Winifred
iver believe him? His cunninj;- recoiled with fatal pre-

cision upon his own head. The bolt he had shot turned

back upon his breast. The pit that he dij^ged he liimself

iiad fallen therein.

So there was ni)thing' for it left now but to face the un-

speakable, to endure the unendurable. He nuist ^o
through with it all, let it cost what it might. For at least

ill the end he had one comfort. At San Remo, Winifred
v.ould Ond out she was mistaken; there was no Elsie at

all, there or elsewhere.

W hat had led her astray into this serious and singular

error, he wondered. That problem exercised his weary
mind not a little in the niglit-waiches. Morning after

morning, as the small hours clanged S(^lenndy from the

Whitcstrand church tower, Hugh lay awake and turned
it over in anxious debate witli his own wild thoughts.

Could somebody have told her they had met some Aliss

Ciialloner or other accidentally at San Remo? Could
Warren Relf, vile wretch that he was, industriously have
circulated some baseless rumor as to Elsie's whereabouts
on purpose to entrap him? Or could Winifred herself

intuitively have arrived at her own idea, woman-like, by
some false interference—some stupid mistake as to post-

mark or envelope or name or handwriting? It was all

an insoluble mystery to him; and Winifred would do
nodiing toward clearing it up. Whenever he tried by

I

!•
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devious routes to aiJprnaoli tlic siihjcrt from a fri'sli side,

Wiiiifti'd tiiriu'd n»und iipitn iiiiii at (Muc with tktvr iiiili'^

nation in lur pale blue I'vi-s and answered always: "\>>u

know it all. l)on't try t«> (Uccive tnc. It's no j^ood .my

lonjj^LT. I sec thron^di yon at last. Why p^o on lyinj^' tn

nie.'^

The more he protested liie more seornfnl and ean>tii-

Winifred j^rew. The more j^enuinely and sincerely he

declared his hewilderment. the more convinced she fell iti

her own mind that he acted a part with marvelous skill

and with consummate heartlessness.

It was terrible not to be trusted when he told the i)l;iiii

truth; but it was his own fault. Me could not <Kny it.

And that it was his own fault made it all the bitterer for

him. lie hadn't even the s<<!ace of a rij.j^hteous indi.i^iia-

tion to comfort his soul in the last depth of contuiui'ly.

When you know that troubles come undeserved, you

have the easy resource of conscious rectitude at any rate

to sui)p(>rt you. The just man in adversity is lea>t to be

pitied. It is the simier who feels tiie whij) smart. lIuLih

liad to swallow it all manfully, and to eat humble pie at

his private table into the barj^^ain. It was his own f.iult

;

he had unhapjiily no one but himself to blame for it.

Meanwhile Winifred g"rew rai)idly worse, so ill, that

even liupi'h be|^an to perceive it, and despaired of bein.t;

able to carry her in safety to San Kemo. The sliock at the

Relfs' had told seriously upon her weak and shattered

constitution: the constant friction of her relations with

Hugh continued to tell upon it every day that pas'^ed over

her. The motherless j^irl and childless mother brooded

in secret over her great grief; she had no one, absolutel\

no one on earth who could sympathize with her in h( r

terrible trouble. She longed to fiing herself upon J'21sii'>

l)osom—tl^j dear old FJsic that had once been, the Elsie

that perhaps could still understand her—and to cry aloud

to her for pity, for sympathy. When she got to Sar.

Rcmo, she sometimes thought, she would tell all—every

word—to Elsie; and Elsie ai least must be very nuich

changed if in spite of all she could not feel for her.

Proud as she was, she would throw herself on Elsie s

mercy. Elsie had wronged her, and she would tell all to

if
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ICIsic. lUit not to llu^li. llu,t;li was liani and c«il<l atxl

uiiyicldiiii,^ as steel. It would imt )»«,• for lonj;. She would
sii.Mi l)e nleased. And then llui,di She shrank frotn

thinkini;- it.

.Money was cheap, the law MIS ^aid; l>nt Ilu^di found he
Iiad to pay dear fi>r it. Money was plentiiul. the news-
jiapers rei)ortetl: hut llu.nh found it as scarce as charity,

lie to. ik a Ioiil; tinie to eouelude his arranj^etui-nts; and
when he c<»iK"luded them, the terms were ruinous, .\ever

mind; Winifred wouldn't last long; he had only himself
to think about in future.

At last tlie day eanie for their journey Sf»uth. They
were ^oiui; alone, without even a maid; j;lad to iiive paid

l!ie servants their arrears and escape alive from the elutchis

of the hutehers and bakers, .\ovember fo^s shrouded
ilie world. IIu_L,di had completed th(»se vile transactions

nf his with the attornexs ami the money-lenders, and felt

faintly cheered by the actual metallic chiid< of ^old for

tile joh'MU'y ratlliuL;- and jin}4"lint:f in his trousers' pocket.

r.ut Winifred sat very weak and ill in the far corner of the

first-class c^rriaj^e that bore them away from Charinj?

Cross Station. Thev had come up the dav before from
.\hnundham to town, and si)ent the ni^ht luxuriously in

the r(K)ms of the .Metropole. \'n\\ must make a dyiuij

v.oinan comfortable. And 1 iuj^h had droi)pe{l round with

(Kfiant pride into the C'lu-yne i\ow Club, assuminji^ in

vain the old jainity lans^uid i)oetical air
—

"of the (lays

hrfore he had de.q-enerated into land<nvnin.i!;"," Ilatherley

said afterward—just to let recalcitrant llohemia see for

itself it hadn't entirely crushed him by its jin.y^lin^ jibes

and its scathinjjf critics of ".\ Life's Philosophy." l>ut

the protest fell tlat ; it was indeed a feeble one: heedless

I'oliemia. engrossed after its wont with its last new favor-

itt\ the risinj.^ author of "Lays of the .\frican Lakeland,"
luld out to Hu.q'h Massinger of Whitestrand Hall its

tlahl)iest rioht hand of lukewarm welcome. And this was
the Ilohemia that once had q-rasped his landless finj^fers

with fraternal fervor of sympathetic devotion! The chilli-

ness of his reception in the scene of his ancient popularity

stung the Bard to the quick. Xo more for him the tabor,

\:'

•iM
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the cviiil»als, and tlu' (»al(ii jmik-; tio iiiori- tlic Mu^lifiil

Clic'viic Row I lijuxJcri'iK'. 1 Ic fill IiiiMM-lf </'V///v/f'. Tlu

ra|»i(l stream of L^otidcin sociity ami Lotidoii thouj^ht lia<l

swept i<Myiiij^ past ami lift liitn strandijl. As the train

rolled on tip«»n its way to Dover, iluj^h Massiiijjfer ni

W'hitestrand I lall —ami itsadjaeeiit sandiiills—leaned haik

(liseonsolate upi»n the pad<K<l eushions of his Kadur
lined carriage and thonj^dit with a sijj^h t«» himself nf thi'

days without name, witliout nnmher, when, proud as a

lord, he had traveled third in a hare pen on the honest

earninj^'"s of his own ri^ht Iiand, and had heard of mnrt-

j^aj^'es, in some dim remote imiHisonal way, only as a

fooMsh and expensive aristoeratie indulj^enee. A niorl

{(aj^e was nowadays a too palpahle reality, with the ^damnr
of romance well worn off il. I le wishecl its too, too solid

sheepskin would melt, and reduce him onec more t"

\V(»oden seats and happiness. ( )ii, for some enehanted

carpet of the Arabian Xij^hls, to transport him back with

a bound from his present self to those good old days of

Thirds and Mlsie!

I'ut enchanted carpets are now unhaj)pily out of date.

and Chaimel steamers have ([uite su|)erseded the majj^ical

shallops of .Li^ood I laroun-al-Kaschid. In plain ])rose, ihr

Straits were rou.y;h, and W'inifri'd suffered severely fnuii

the tossinjTf. At Calais, they took the throu^'h train i'>r

Marseilles, havincf secured a coiipr-lit at Charinj^ Cros>

beforehand.

That was a terrible ni^ht, that nip^ht spent in the couf^i--

lit with Winifrc'I: the most terrible iluj^h had ever en-

dured since the niemoral)lc evening when Elsie drowne<l

herself.

They had i)assed round T\'iris at gray dusk, in their

comfortal)le through-carriage, by the Chemin de Fer de

Ceinture to the Gare de Lyon, and were whirling along "u

their way to Fontainel)leau tln-ough the shades of evenilll,^

when Winifred first bn^ke the ominous silence she had

preserved ever since they stopj)ed at St. Denis. "It won't

be for long now," she said dryly, "and it will be so con-

venient for yon to be at San Remo."
Hugh's heart .^ank otice more within him. It was quitr

clear tliat Winifred thought Elsie was there. He wished
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to heaven she ua>^. and that Ik- was no tminlirir. ( )li. llic

uiiL'lit that \\»»iil<l liavo hnti hi"u<l oil his wcarv smil if

only hi' t'ould think it ><•! Ihi- thtu- uars' niisi-ry that

\viinhl ri>t' \\kc a misl from his uniiitain path, if only hi' (Hil

not know to a certainty that l"lsie kiy Ituriidal ( )rlorthu'S«i

in the slnpw recked sailors' j;raveyard liy the I.«>w Light-
house. He looked across at Winifred as she sat in her

place. She was pale and frail; lur \\a^te«l cheeks showed
w hite and hollOW .\s slu' iianrd hack tlure, with a cold

lij^ht j;le;nninj;' hard and chilly from her sunken hlue eyes

—those iijj^ht hlue eyes that he had never love«l—those

cruel hlue e>es that he had liarne<l at last to avoid with an
instinctive shrinkinJ^^ as they jjazed through and through
him with their tlahhy persistence—hr said to himsrlf with

a sigh of relief: "SJie cati't last long, lli-tti-r tell lur all,

and let her know the truth. It could do no harm. .She

might die the hai)pier. Dare 1 risk it, 1 wonder? Or is

it too dangerous?"
"Well?" Winifred asked in an icy tone, interpreting

aright a little click ii; his throat and the doubtful gleam
in his shifty eyes as imi)lying some hi'^itating desire to

speak to her. "What are y<ui going to tell me next? Speak
it out boldlv! don't he afraid. It's no noveltv. Vou know
m not easiIvd isconccrted.
lie looked hack at her nervously with bent 1)rows. That

fragile small creature! i le positively feared her. Dare he

tell her the truth? And would she believe it? Those blue

eyes were so coldly glassy. Yet, with a sudden impulse,

lie resolved to be frank; he resolved to unburden his

guilty soul of all its weight of care to Winifred.

"Xo lie, Winifred, but the solenm truth," he blurted out

slowly, in a voice that of itself might have well produced
C()mi)lete conviction—on any one less incredulous than

the wife he had cajoled and deceived S(j often. "Vou
think Elsie's at San Remo, 1 know.—You''-e wrong there;

yi'u're quite mistaken.—She's not in San Remo, !ior in

Australia either. That was a lie.— Elsie's dead—dead
tl.ree years ago—before we were married.—Dead and
!> ricd at Orfordness. And I've seen her grave, and cried

over it like a child, too."

He spoke with solenm intensity of earnestness; but he

1
I
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Spoke i'i vain. Winifred thought, herself, till that very

moment, she had long since reached tlic lowest possible

depth of contempt and scorn *"or the husband on whom
she had thrown herself away; but as he met her then

with that incredible falsehood—as she must needs think

it—on his lying lips, witii so grave a face and so profound

an air of frank confession, licr lofty disdain rose at once

to a yet sul)limer heiglit of disgust and loathing of which

till that niglit she could never even have conceived herself

capable. "You hateful Tiling!" she cried, rising from !."'•

seat to the center of the carriage, and looking down U])on

him physically from her point of vantage as he cowered
and slank like a cur in his corner. "Don't dare' to address

me again, I say, with lies like that. If you can't find one

word of truth tt) tell me, have the goodness at least, since

I don't desire your further conversation, to leave me the

repose of your polite silence."

"])Ut Winifred," Hugh cried, clasping his hands to-

gether in impotent despair, "this is the truth, the very, very

truth, the whole truth, that I'm now telling you. I've

hidden it from you so long l)y deceit and treachery. I

acknowledge all that: i admit I deceived you. Ihit I

want to tell you die whole truth now; and you won't

listen to me! Oh, heaven, Winifred, vou won't listen to

me!"
On any one else, his agonized voice and pleading fsce

would have produced their just and due effect; but on

Winifred—impossible. She knew he was lying to her

even when he spoke the truth; and the very intensity and

fervor of Ids horror only added to her sense of udcv repil-

sion from his ingrained falseness and his native duplicity.

To pretend to her face, with agonies of mock remorse, that

Elsie w'as dead, when she knew he was going 1 3 San Renio

to see her! And taking his own wedded wife to die there!

The man who could act so realistically as that, and tell lies

so glibly at such a moment, must be falser to the core

than her heart had ever dreamed or conceived of.

"Go on," she murmured, relapsing into her corner.

"Continue your monologue. It's supreme in its wa}—
no actor could beat it. But be so good as to consider my
part in the piece left out altogether. I shall answer you
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no iiK^re. I should be sorry tt) interrupt so finisliccl an
artist!"

Her scathinjTf contempt wrought up in Hup^h a perfect

fury of helpless indignation. Tliat he should wish to con-
fess, to humble himself before her, to make reparation!

and that Winifred should spurn his best attempt, should
refuse so nuich as to listen to his avowal! It was too ij^^no-

minious. "h'or heaven's sake," he cried, witii his hands
clasped hard, "at least let me speak. Let me have my say
out. You're all wrong. You're wronging me utterly. I've

behaved most wickedly, most cruelly, I know: I confess
it all. I abase myself at your feet. If you wantlne to be
abject, I'll grovel before you! I admit my crime, my sin,

my transgression.—I won't pretend to justify myself at

all.—I've lied to you, forged to you, deceived you, misled
you!" (At each clause and phrase of passionate self-con-

(Icnmation, Winifred nodded a separate sardonic

acquiescence.) "But you're wrong about this. You mis-

take me wholly.— I swear to you, my child, Elsie's not
alive. You're jealous of a woman who's been dead for

\cars. For my sin and shame I say it, she's dead long
ago!"

He might as well have tried to convince the door-handle.

Winifred's loathing found no overt vent in angry words;
she repressed her speech, her very breath almost, with a
spasmof'.ic efifort. But she stretched out both her hands, the

.palms turned outward, with a gesture of horror, contempt,
and repulsion; and she averted her face with a little cry
of supreme disgust, checked down deep in her rising

throat, as one averts one's face instinctively from a loath-

son-ie sore or a venomous reptile. Such hideous duplicity

to a dying woman was more than she could brook with-

>nit some outer expression of her outraged sense of social

decency.

Hut Hugh could no longer restrain himself now; he
had begun his tale, and he must run right through with
it. The fever of the confessional had seized upon his boul

;

'•(.morse and despair v/ere goading him on. He must have
relief for his pent-up feelings. Three years of sik ice

were more than enough. Winifred's very incredulity com-
pelled him to continue. He must tell her all—all, all,
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iitttM"ly. He must make her understand to the uttermost

jot. willy, nilly, tliat he was not d'eceivin^' her!

He opened the floodgates of his speeeli at once, and

flowed on in a headlonpf torrent of confession. Winifred

sat there, cowerin,^^ and crouching as far from him i\<

])ossil)]e in the opposite corner, drinking in his strange

tale with an evident interest and a horrible placidity. Not
tliat she ever moved or stirred a muscle; she heard it all

out with a cold set smile playing arou'ici tiie corners of

her wasted mouth, that was more exasperating by far to

Ijehold than any amount of contradiction would Jiave been

to listen *to. It goaded Hugh into a perfect delirium of

feverish self-revelation. He v/ould not submit to be tiuis

•}i sueopenly defied; he must tell her all—all—rll,

believed him.

With eager lips, he began his story from the very be-

ginning, recapitulating point by point his interview with

Elsie in the Hall grounds, her rushing av/ay from him to

the roots of the poplar, her mad leap into die swirling black

water, his attempt to rescue i-er, his unconsciousness, and

his failure. He to'd it all with dramatic completeness.

Winifred saw and heard every scene and tone and emotion

as he reproduced it. Then he went on to tell her how he

came to himself again on the bank of the dike, and how
in cold and darkness he formed his Plan, that fatal, hor-

rible, successful Plan, which he had ever since been en-

gaged in carrying out and in detesting. He described

how he returned to the inn, unobserved and untracked.

how he forged the first compromising letter from Elsie

;

and how, once embarked upon that career of deceit, there

was no drawing back for him in crime after crime till

the present moment. He despised himself for it; but still

he told it. Next came the episode of ""'sie's bedroom:
the theft of the ring and the other belongings; the hasty

flight, the fall from the creeper; and his subsequent hor-

ror of the physica' surroundings connected with that

hateful night adventure. In his agony of self-accusat'

he spared her no circumstance, no petty detail : bit by i i'

he retold the whole story in all its hideous inhuman ghast

liness—the walk to Orfordness, the finding of the watch,
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ihe furtive visit to Elsie's t^rave, liis liorrur of Winifred's
proposed pieiiie to that very sjjot a year later Jle ran,

uiiahashed, in an ecstaey of humiliation, throuj^h the en-

lire tale of his fori^eries and his deeeption^: the sentMng
of the ring-; the audaeious tietion of i*21sie's dei)arture to

a new home in Australia: the lonjj^ se(|uenee of occasional

k'tters; the livinj^- lie he had daily and hourly acted before

her. And all the while, as he truly said, with slow tears

rolling one by one down his dark cheeks, he knew himself

a nuirderer: he felt himself a nnirderer; and all the while,

poor Elsie was lying, dishonored and unknown, i nameless
corpse, in her paui)er grave upon that stormy sand-pit.

Oh, the joy and relief of thai tardy confession! the j.'-ush

and flow of those pent-up feelings! Eor three long years

and more, he had locked it all uj) in his inmost soul,

chafing and seething with the awful secret; and now at

last he had let it all out, in one burst of confidence, to the

uttermost item.

As for Winifred, she heard him out in solemn silence

to the bitter end, with ever growing contempt and shame
and hatred. She could not lift her eyes t'^ his face, so much
his very earnestness horrified and appalled her. The man's
ai)titude for lying struck her positively dumb. The hid-

e<nis ingenuity with which he accounted for everything

—

the diabolically clever way in which he had woven in, one
after the other, the ring, tuc watch, the letters, the picnic,

the lonely tramp to Urfordness—smote her to the heart

vith a horrible loathing for the vile wretch she had con-

sented to marry. That she had endured so long such a

miserable creature's bought caresses filled her inmost soul

with a sickening sense of disgust and horror. She cow-
ered and croucherl closer and closer in her remote corner;

MIC felt that his presence there actually polluted the car-

riage she occupied; she longed for Alarseilles, for San
Renio, for release, that she might get at least farther and
farther away from him. She could almost have opened
the door in her access of horror and jumped from the

train while still in motion, so intense wa? her burning
and goading desire to escape forever from his poisonous

neighborhood.

At last, as Hugh with flushed face and eager eyes

i'i'
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calmed down a little from his paroxysm of sclf-abascmcnt

and sclf-rcvelati(jn, Winifred raised lier eyes once more
from the j^roimd and met her husljand's—ah, heaven!

—

that she slionld have to call that thing' her husband! His

acting- chilled her; his pretended* tears turned her c<»l<l

with scorn. "Is th.at all?" she asked in an icy voice. "Is

your romance finished?"

"That's all!" Hugh cried, burying his face in his hands
and bending down his body to the level of his knees in

utter and abject self-humiliation. "Winifred! Winifred!

it's no romance. Won't you, even now, even now, be-

lieve me?"
"li . ^?ver—clever—extremely clever!" Winifred

answer*. i a tone of unnatural calmness. "I don't cUin

it shows great talent. If you'd turned your attention

seriously to novel-writing, which is your proper mciicr,

instead of to the law, for which you've too exuberant an

imagination, you'd have succeeded ten thousand times

better there than you could ever do at what you're pleased

to consider your divine poetry. Your story, I allow, hanj^s

together in every part with remarkable skill. It's a ])ity

I should happen to know it all from beginning to end ft;r

a tissue of falsehoods.—Hugh, you're the profoundest and

most eminent of liars.—I've known people before wh(i

would tell a lie to serve their own ends, when there was

anything to gain by it.—I've known people before who,

when a lie or the truth would either of them suit their

purposes equally, told the lie by preference out of pure

love of it.—But I've never till to-night met anjbody on

earth who would tell a lie for the mere lie's sake, to make
himself look even more utterly mean and despicable and

small than he is by nature.—You've done that. You've

reached that unsurpassed depth of duplicity. You've de-

liberately invented a clever tissue of concerted lies—even

you yourself couldn't fit them all in so neat^and pat on the

spur of the moment—you must have worked your ro-

mance up by careful stages in your own mind beforehand

—and all for wdiat? To prove yourself innocent? Oli no:

not at all! but to make yourself out even worse than >ou

are—a liar, a forger, and all but a murderer.—I loathe you

:

I despise you.—For all your acting you know you're lying'

i
!
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to me even now, this minute. You know tliat Elsie Clial-

loner, whom you pretend to l)e dead, is awaitinj^ your
own arrival to-ni^^ht by arrangement at .^an Kcmo."
Hugh flung himself baek in the final extremity of utter

despair on the padded cushions. He had played his last

card with Winifred, and lost. His very remorse availed

him nothing. His very confession was heUl to increase

his sin. What could he do? Whither turn? He knew no
answer. He rocked himself up and down on his seat in

hc^peless misery. The worst had come. He had blurted

out all. And Winifred, Winifred would not believe him.

"I wish it was true!" he cried; "I wish it was true, Win-
nie! T wish she was there. Rut it isn't: it -isn't! She's

dead! I killed her! and her blood has weighed upon my
head ever since! 1 pav for it now! I killed her! 1 killed

her!"

"Listen!"

Winifred had risen to her full height in the coupe once
more, and was standing, gaunt and haggard and deadly

wan like a shrunken little tragedy queen above him. Her
pale white face showed paler and whiter and more death-

like still by the feeble light of the struggling oil-lamp;

and her bloodless lips trem1)led and (piivered visil)ly with

inner passion as she tried to repress her overpowering
indignation with one masterful efifort. "Listen!" she said,

'\ith fierce intensity. "W1iat you say is false. I know
you're lying to me. Warren Relf told me himself the other

(lay in London that Elsie Challoner was still alive, and
living, where you know she lives, over there at San
Rcmo."
Warren Relf! That serpent! That reptile! That

eavesdropper! Then this was the creature's mean re-

venge! He had lied that despicable lie to Winifred!

Hugh hated him in his soul more fiercely than ever. He
was baffled once more; and always by that same malig-

nanl: intriguer!

"Where did you see Relf?" he burst out angrily. His
indignation, flaring up to white-heat afresh at this latest

machination of his ancient enemy, gave new strength to

his words and new point to his hatred. "I thought I told

|il!i
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you lonj^ since at W'hitcslrand to liold no further coni-

niunication vvitli that wretched beinj;!"

I'ut Winifred by this time, worn out witli excitement.
had fallen hack speechless and helpless on the cushions.

Jler feeble strenjL^th was fairly exhausted. The fatij^ue of

the i)reparations, the stormy passaj^e, the lonj;- spell oi

travelinjj:, the ni^dit journey, and. added to it all, this ter-

rible interview with the man she had once loved, but now
despised and hated, had i)roved too much in the end for

her weakened constitution. A fit of wild incoherence had
overtaken her: she babbled idly on her seat in broken sen-

tences. Her muttered words were full of "mother" and

''home" and "Elsie." Hup^h felt her pulse. He knew it

was delirium. His one thought now was to reach San

Remo as quickly as possible. If only she could live to

know Warren Relf had told her a lie, and that Elsie was
dead—dead—dead and buried!

Perhaps even this story about Warren Relf and wliat

he had told her was itself but a product of the fever and

delirium! But more probably not. The man who could

open other people's letters, the man who could plot and

plan and intrigue in secret to set another man's wife against

uppermcst to hurt his enemy and to serve ''is purpo.-c.

He knew that lie would distress and torture XVinifrcd.

and he had struck at Hugh, like a coward that he was.

through a weak, hysterical, dying woman! He had played

on the mean chord of feminine jealousy. Hugh hated hini

as he had never hated him before. He should pay for this

soundly—the cur, the scoundrel!

Hi

I';

ill

i!
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE SHIELD.

That self-same night, another English passenger of our

acquaintance was speeding in hot haste due southward to

San Remo, not indeed by the Calais and Marseilles ex-

press, but by the rival route via Boulogne, the Mont
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Cenis, Turin, and Savona. Warmi Rclf liad cliosoii the

alternative road hv dcliheratc (k'si.54ii, lest lluj^'li Ma>siii}4vr

and he slu)uld happen to chi>h by tlie way, and a nredkss
and unseemly scene should perhaps take place before

Winifred's very eyes at some intermediate station.

It was by the merest accident in the world, indeed, that

Warren had heard, in the nick nf opportunity, of the

Massingers' projected visit to San Kemo. I'or some weeks
before, busy witli the "boom." he had hardly ever dropped
in for a gcjssip at his club in Piccadilly. Alreatly he had
sent off his mother and sister to the Riviera—this time,

too, much to his pride and deliL;ht, minus the wonted
dead-weight cargo of consumptive pui)ils—and being thus
left entirelv to his t)wn devices at IJ<S lUetchinglev Road,
he had occupied every nionunt of his crowded day with
some good hard work in finishing sketches and touching
up pictures conmiissioned in advance from his sununer
studies, before setting out himself for winter cpiarters.

Ihit on the particular night when Hugh Massinger came
up to town en route f(jr the sunny South with \\'inifred,

Warren Relf, having completed a fair day's work for a

fair day's wage in his own studio—he was fulfilling an
engagement to enlarge a sketch of the Martellos at Alde-
burgh for some Sheffield cutleryduke or some Man-
chester cotton-marquis—strolled round in the evening for

a cigar and a chat on the comfortable lounges of the

Mother of Genius.

In the cosy smoking-room at the Cheyne Row Club,

he found Hatherley already installed in a big armchair,

discussing coffee and the last new number of the "Nine-

teenth Century."

"Hullo, Relf! The remains of the Bard were in here

just now," Hatherley exclaimed as he entered. "You've
barely missed him. If you'd dropped in only ten minutes
earlier, you might have inspected the interesting relics.

But he's gone back to his hotel by this time, 1 fancy. The
atmosphere of Cheyne Row seems somewhat too redolent

of vulgar Cavendish for his refined taste. He smokes
nothing nowadays himself but the best regalias!"

"What, Massinger?" Relf cried in some slight surprise.

"How was he, Hatherley, and what was he doing in town

11^
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at this time of year? All "j^ood s(|uircs ouj^lit surely to Ik-

down in the country now at their hereditary work of sup-

ply in j^ the market with a due proportion of hares and
partridj^es."

*'()h, he's a j)oor wreck," llatherley answered li^duly.

"You've hit it off exactly—sunk to the level of the laiukd

aristocracy, lie exhales an aroma of vested interests.

Real estate's his Moloch at present, and he bows the knee
to solidified sea-nuid in the temi)le of Kimnion. He has

no views on anytiiinj;- in particular, I believe, but rii)ariaii

proprietorship: complains still of the (ierman Ocean for

disrep^arding the sacred rights t)f proi)erty; and holds

that the sole business of an enlightened llritish legislature

is to keep the sand from blowing in at his own inviolable

dining-room windows. Poor company, in fact, since he

descended to the Scjuirearchy. He's never forgiven nie

that playful little bantering ballade of mine, eidier, that

I sent to the 'Charing Cross Review,' you remember,
chafTing him about his 'Life's Tomfoolery,' or whatever

elr.c he called the precious nonsense. For my part, 1 hate

such vapid narrowness. A man should be able to bear

chafif with good-humor. Talk about the ^i,^f/i//s irritalnlc,

indeed: your poet should feel himself superior to vindie-

tiveness
—'Dowered with the love of love, the hate of

hate, the scorn of scorn,' as a distinguished peer admirably

words it."

"How long's he going to stop in town—do you know?"
Relf asked curiously.

"Thank goodness, he's not going to stop at all, my dear

fellow. If he were, I'd run down to Brighton for tlie

interval. A month of Massinger at the Chcyne Row
would be a perfect harvest for the seaside lodgings. IWu

I'm happy to tell you he's going to remove his mortal

remains—for the soul of him's dead—dead and buried

long ago in the Whitestrand sandhills—to San Remo to-

morrow. Poor little iMrs. JMassinger's seriously ill, 1 in

sorry to say. Too much Bard has told at last upon her.

Bard for breakfast. Bard for lunch, and Bard for dinner

would undermine in time the soundest constitution. Sir

Anthony finds it's produced in her case suppressed gout.

or tubercular diathesis, or softening of the brain, or sonic-
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tbinpf linfj^crins' and liuiuontus of that sort; and Ik-'s

ordcrrd her olf. post hasto. by the tirst express, to the

Mechterraiieati. Alassin^cr objected at first to y:\\\ Ketno,
he tells nie, probably beeause. with his usual bad ta->te,

ht didn't desire to enjoy your ajjcreeable society; but that

skimpy little woman, j^out or nti j^out, has a will of her
own, I can tell you; San Kenio slie insists ui)on, and to

San Rcmo the Uard must ^o accordin^'ly. Vou should
have seen him cliafmj;- with an internal tire as he let it all

out to us, hint by hint, in the billiard-room this evening.
Poor skimpy little woman, thoup^h, I'm awfully sorry fur

her. It's hard lines on her. She had the makinj^'s of a

nice small lujstess in her once; but the Hard's ruine(l her

—sucked her dry and chucked her away—and she's dying
of him now, from what he tells me."

Warren Relf looked back with a start of astonishment.

"To San Remo?" he cried. "You're sure, 1 lather' 'y, he
said to San Remo?"

"Perfectly certain. San Remo it is. Observe, hi pres-

to, there's no deception. He jjave me this card in case of

error: 'Ilujrh Massinjai'er, for the present, Poste Restante,

San Remo.' No other address fordicoming as yet. He
exj)ects to settle down at a villa when he gets there."

Relf made up his mind with a single plunge as he

knocked his ash ofY. "I shall go by to-morrow s express

lo the Riviera," he said shortly.

"To pursue the P)ard? I wouldn'.. [i I were you. To
tell you the truth, I know he doesn't love you."

"He has reason, I believe. The feeling is to some
extent mutual. No, not to pursue him—to prevent mis-

cliief.—Hand me over the Continental Piradshaw, will

you?—Thanks. That'll do. Do you know which line?

Marseilles, I suppose? Did 1^ hajipen to mention it?"

"He told me he was going by Dijon and Lyons."
"All right. That's it. The Marseilles route. Arrive

at San Remo at 4:30. I'll go round the other way oy
Turin and intercept him. Trains arrive within five min-
utes of one another, I see. That'll be just in time to pre-

vent any contrete7nps.
"

"Your people are at San Remo already, I believe?"

"My people—yes. But how did you know? They

< i
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wcrt' at Mrntoiii' for a uliiK', and tlkv only wotU o » liotiu

t ) till" \'illa Knssa tlk- day before yi-sti-rday."

"So I lioard from Miss Kilf," llatlurUy aiiswcri'd witli

a sli^dit coiil;Ii. '"Slif liai)i)rtu'<l lo he wrilinj^' to nu'

ahoiit a liurary inattrr— a nicre (|iuslioii uf ciirrtiit art-

criticism—on U'cdncsday morning,''."

Warren hardly noticed the sli^dit hesitation: and tlurc

was notliinj4" odd in Ivlie's writiiifj^ to Ilatlierley: that hist

of sisters was always jo;4[j^in,«4 the miinory of inatti'nti\t.'

critics. While l'*dii' lived, indeed, lur brother's name was

never liki-lv to be fori/otten in the wi-eklv ortrans of attis-

tic opinion. She insured it, if anythinj^, an undue promi-

nence. l''or her nmch importunity, the sternest of tluiii

all, like the unjust judj^^e, was compelled in time to notice

every one of her brother's performances.

So Warren hurried off by himself at all speed to Sail

Kemo, and reached it at ahiu.st the same moment as Mas-

sinj.;er. If liuj;h and IClsio were to meet unexpectedly.

Warren felt the shock miju^ht be positively danj^erous.

As he emerged from the station, he hired a close cat-

ria^"e. and ordered, tlie vrlhirino to draw U]) on the far side

of the road and wait a few minutes till he was prei)ared f^r

starting. Then he leaned back in his seat in the shade

of the hood, and held himself in readiness for the arrival

of the Paris train from \'entimijj;'lia.

lie had waited only a (|uarter of an hour when IIu,i;Ii

Massinj.;er came out hastily and called a cab. Two p"i-

ters helped him to carry out Winifred, now seriouslv ill.

and muttering;' inarticulately as they i)laced her in the car-

riage. Hugh gave an inaudible order to the driver, win'

drove off at once with a nod and a smile and a cheery "Si.

signor."

"I'\)llow that carriage!" Warren said in Italian to his own

cabman. The driver nodded and followed closely. Tlicy

drove up through the narrow crowded little streets of the

old quarter, and stopped at last opposite a large and

dingy yellow-washed pension, in the modern part of the

town, about the middle of the Avenue Vittorio-Emniaii-

uele. The house was new, but congenitally shabby.

Hugh's carriage blocked the way already. Warren waited

outside for some ten minutes without showing his face.
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fill lu' tli»»ii;;lit tlir Ma^sin^iTs would have (.'tjjjfaj^od rooms:
tlirti Ik- I'litrrrd tlic iiaii Ixdill) and iii(|iiircd if lie could
iiavc Io(|_i,dti;;>.

"On what lloor lias the ^viitlcman who has just arrivctl

plari'tl hiinstdf?"* ho asked nf the landlord, a portly I'icd-

iiiontese, of aujiriist diinensions.

'On tl le seronil stcry, sij^nior.

"Tlu-n 1 will ^() on the third." W'arnn Keif answered
with short (Kei^ii»n. /\nd they found him a ro(jm forth-

with without further parley.

The i)ension was one of those larp;e and massive solid

huildinjjfs, so eonuuon on the Uiviera, let out in flats or in

>iiij^de apartmeiUs. ami with a deep well of a S(|uare stair-

case occupy in}^ the entire ceiitir of the block like a cov-

ered C(»urtyar(l. As Warren Keif mounted to his room
on the third tloor, with the chatty Swiss waiter from the

canton Ticino, who carried his ]k\^, he asked ([uietly if the

lady on the sej^^ondi) who seemed so ill was in any inunedi-

ate or pressiuj^^ danjj^er.

"Danj^er, sij^nor? She is ill, certainly; they carried

lier upstairs: she couldn't have walked it. Ill—hut ill."

He expanded his hands and pursed his lips up.
—"Uat

what of that? The house expects it. 'Jhey come here

u.' die, many of these lCn.s;iish. The sipnora no doubt
w ill die soon. She's a very bad case. She has hardly any
life in her."

Little reassured by this cold comfort, Warren sat down
at the table at once, as soon as he had washed away the

dust of travel, and scribbled off a hasty note to Edie

—

"Dearest E.,

"Just arrived. Hope you received my telegram
from Paris. T'or heaven's sake, don't let lilsie stir out of

the house till 1 have seen you. This is most imperative.

-Massiuger and Mrs. Massinger are here at this i)ension.

ile has brought her South for her health's sake. She's

dying rapidly. I wouldn't for worlds let Elsie see either

(•f them in their present condition: above all, she mustn't

run up against them unexpectedly. I may not be able

to sneak around to-night, but at all hazards keep Elsie

iu till I can get to the Villa Rossa to consult with you.

ID
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Elsie tmist of course return to l-.n^land at uiicc, now
Massin^jer's come here. We have to face a very serious

crisis. I won't write furllur. preferrin^j to come and ar-

ranj^e in person, Meanwiiile, say noihinj^' to IClsie jnot

yet; I'll break it to her mysilf.

"In hreatliliss liastc,

"Yours ever, verv afTectionatelv,

"Warren."

He sent the note round witli many warnings by the

Swiss waitiT to his motlier's house. When Ivlie j^ot it,

slic could iiave cried witli clia,i;rin. Could anytliinj^ on

cartii have been more unfortunate? To think that \'.\>w

should just have j.(one out sliopj)in^ before the note ar-

rived—and should be pfoint; to call at the ( irand Hotel

Royal in that very Asenue \'ittorio-Kmmanuele!

If Warren luid only known that fact, he \v 'Id have

pone out at all risks to intercept and prevent h I'ut as

thinj^s stood, he preferred to lurk unseen ou wis t'lirl

floor till nijj^ht came on. He wanted to keep as (|uiet .is

possible, lie didn't wish .Massint^er to know, for tlio

present at least, of his arrival in San Reuio. Latir on,

perhaps, when IClsie had safely started for Enj^land, he

mij^ht see whether he could be of any service to VV'inifnd.

And to lluj;h, too; for in spite of all, thouj^h he Iiad

told llatherley their dislike was mutual, he pitied Mas>iii-

ger too profountlly now not to forget his riglUeous reseiil-

ment at such a moment. If Warren's e;:perience ami

coiuiection at San Uemo were of any avail, he would j^dad-

ly place them at Massinj^^er's disposal. Too manly liini-

sclf to harbor a grudj^e, he scarcely recognized the cxi>t-

ence of vindictive feehng in oliiers.

Warren Relf! That serpent! That reptile! That

eavesdropper! How strangely each of us looks to each!

How grotes(iuely our perverted inner mirror, with ii>^

twists and curves, distorts and warps the lineaments <»1

our fellows! Warren Keif! That implacable malignant

enemy, forever plotting and planning and caballing;

against him! Why, Warren Relf, whom Hugh so im-

aged himself in his angry mind, was sitting that moinciit

with his head bent down to the bare table, and muttering
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I'alf aloud thmii^di liis ticth to liimsclf:- "Pour, poor Mas-
>inK».'rI How hard for liim to l»oar! Alom* witli tliat un-
happy httlf dyiuj^ soul! Without i»iu' friend to share his

trouhlc! I wish I could do auylhiti^:^ on earth to help

him!"

CHAPTER XXXVIT.

I
t

I'UOVINC; IIIB CASE.

At the ixMision, lluj^h had eiij^aj^ed iti haste a dull i)rivatc

sittiuj^'-rooni on the second tloor. with bedroom and
dressing-room adjoininj^r at the side; and here he laid

Winifred down on the horse-hair sofa, wearied <jut with

her lonj^ journey and her fit of lelirium, hut now restored

for the time hein^T hy rest and fo<)d, in one of those mar-
velous momentary r.allies which so often temi)t consumj)-

tive patients to use up in a sinj^^le d\ in^ tlieker their small

i\inainin.ic reserve of vital ener^'^y. The house itself was
dinj^y, stinj^y, hare, and secon(l-rate: hut the soft Italian

air and the full sunshine that tloojled the room t' -ouj^li

the oi)en windows had a certain false exhilaratinjj^ eltect,

like a ^lass of champai^ne; and under their stimulatinj^^

influence Winifred felt a temporary strength to which she

had lonp;" heen (piite unaccustomed. The waiter had
hrouj^ht lier up refreshments on a tray, soup and sweet-

hreads and country wine—the i)lain sound generous Li-

L^urian claret—and she had eaten ami drunk with an ap-

]'arent avidity which fairly took her husband's breath

away. The food sujjplied her with a sudden access of

hectic energy. "Wheel me over to the window," she cried

ill a stronger voice to Hugh. And Hugh wheeled the

sofa over as he was bid to a point where she could see

the town and the hills and the villas and the lemon-
,L;ardcns, and the tall date-palms with their feathery foliage

<»n the piazza opposite, to the cobalt-blue sea, and the

L^racious bays, and the endless ranges of the Maritiiuc Alps
I Ml either side, toward Bordighera one way and Taggia
the other.

i:|ii
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In only

•r you.
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ing'c of

't and

broken

sorry

Ihcrin.c:

so in-

grained ill tlij very warj) and woof of your nature, that

oven so, you can't help lyini;- tu me! You can't helj) lying

to your own wife, at death's door, in her last extremity

—

your own wife, whom you've sU)wly ground down and
worn out with your treachery—your own wife, whom
you've betrayed and tortured and killed at last for that

other woman! —Don't I know it all, so that y(ni can't

deceive me? Don't .1 know every thought and wish of

your heart? Don't I know how you've kept her letters

and her watch? Don't 1 know how y('u've brooded and
moaned and whispered about her? Don't I know how
you've brought me to San Remo to-day, dying as I am,
to be near her and to caress her when I'm dead and
buried?—You've tried to hound me and drive me to mv
grave, that you might marry Elsie.—You've tried to mur-
der me by slow degrees, that you migh^ marry Elsie.

—

Well, you ve carried your point: you've succeeded at last.

— You've killed me now, or as good as killed me; and
when I'm dead and gone, you can marry Elsie.— I don't

mind that. Marry her and be done with it.— lUit if ever

you dare to tell me again that lying story you concocted
last night so glibly in the coupe,—Hugh Massingcr, I'll

tell you in earnest what I'll do: I'll jump out of that

window 1)efore your very face and dash myself to pieces on
the ground in front of you."

She spoke with feverish and lurid energy. Hugh ]\Ias-

singer bent his head to his knees in abject wretchedness as

she fiung that threat from her cleached teeth at him. His
\ery remorse availed him nothing. The girl was adaman-
tine, inexorable, impervious to evidence. Nodiing on
earth that he could say or do would possibly move her.

lie felt himself unjustlv treated no v; and he pitied Wini-
fred.

"Winifred, Winifred, my poor wronged and injured

Winifred," he cried at last, in another wild outburst, "I

can do or say nothing, I know, to convince you. But one
thing perhaps will make you hesitate to disbelieve me.
Look here, Winifred; watch me closely!''

A happy inspiration had come to his aid. He brought
over the little round table from the cc^rner of the room
and planted it full in front of the sofa where Winifred was

Si
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lying. Then he set a cliair close by the side, and selecting:

a i)cn from his writing-case, began to produce on a sheet

of note-paper, under \\'inifred's very eyes, sonic lines of

manuscript—in Elsie's handwriting. Slowly and care-

fully he framed each letter in poor dead Elsie's ])old and
large-limbed angular character, lie didn't need now any
copy to go by; long practice had taught him to absolute

perfection each twist and curl and flourish of her pen

—

the very tails of her gs, the backward downstroke of her

ts, the peculiar unsteadiness of her ss and her w^s. Wini-
fred, sitting by in haughty disdain, pretended not even to

notice his strange proceeding. But as the tell-tale letter

grew on apace beneath his practised pen—Elsie all over.

past human conceiving—she condescended at last, by an

occasional hasty glimpse or side-glance, to manifest lur

interest in this singular pantomime. Hugh persevered

to the end in solemn silence, and when he had fmisliod

the whole short letter, he handed it to her in a sort of sul)-

dued triumph. She took it with a gesture of suprenit

unconcern. "Did any man ever take such pains l^eforc,

'

she cried ironically, as she glanced at it with an assump-
tion of profound indifference, "to make himself out to his

wife a liar, a forger, and perliaps a murderer!"
Hugh bit his lip with mortification, and watched lur

closely. The tables were turned. How strange that Ii^"-

should now^ be all eager anxiety for her to learn the trutl;

he had tried so long and so successfully with all his mi^lit

to conceal from her keejicst and most prying scrutiny

!

Winifred scanned the forged letter for a minute v.itli

apparent carelessness. But as she read and re-read it. in

a mere haze of perception, some shadow of doubt 'or the

first, time obtruded itself faintly one moment upcn lu r

uncertain soul. For Hugh had. indeed chosen his i^pcci-

men letter cleverly—ah, that hateful cleverness of hi-!

how^ even now it told with full force against himi When
you have to deal with so cunning a rogue, you can never

be sure. The more certain things seem, the more cansc

for distrusting them. He had written over again from

memory the single note of Elsie's—or rather of his own

in Elsie's hand—that Winifred had never happened at all

to show him—the second note of the series, the one he

V
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(lispatclicd on the day of her fatlicr's death. It had
readied her at Jnvertanar Castle, re(Hreeted from White-
strand, two niorninj^s later. Winifred had read the few
lines as soon as they arrived, and tlien burned the pa^c
in haste, in the heat and flurry of that tearful time. lUit

now, as the letter lay before her in fac-siniile once more,
the very words and phrases came back to her memory,
as they had come back to Hufr-Ji's, with all the abiiormal

vividness and distinctness of such morbid moments. Ill

as she was—nay, rather dyini:^—he had fairly aroused her

feminine curiosity. "How (lid you ever come to know
what Elsie wrote me that day?" she asked coldly.

"Because I wrote it myself," Ilup^h answered with an
eag-cr forward movement.
For half a minute, Winifred's soul was stag^^ered. It

looked plausible enough ; he might have forged it. He
could forge anything. Then with a sudden deep-drawn
"Ah!" a fresh solution forced itself upon her mind. "You
wretch!" she cried, holding her head with her hands; "I

see it all now! How dare you lie to me? This is worse
than I ever dreamed or conceived. F.lsic spent that week
with you 'n London

!"

With a loud groan, Hugh fnng himself back on his

vacant chair, ll'is very clever. had recoiled upon him
with deadly force again. The inference was obvious!

—

too, too, too obvious! What other int. ipretation .uuld

Winifred possibly put upon tiie facts? PL wonderi. 1 in

his heart he could have missed that easy solution him>clf

"She wasn't! ' he cried out whh an agonized cry "She
was dead—dead—dead, I tell you—drowned an buried

at Orfordness!"
Winifred looked hard at him, half doubtful still. Could

any man be (|uite so folse and heartless? Admiral)b as

lie acted, could he act like this? What tragcdi; had
ever such command of his countenance? ^Nlight not that

strange story of his, so pat and straight, so consonant
with the facts, so neatly adapted in every detail to the

known circumstances, perhaps after all be actually true?

Could Elsie be really and truly dead? Could ring and
letters and circimistantial evidence have fallen out, not
as she conceived, but as Hugh pretended?

1:1.
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She lianlly knew which thing- wonld make her hate and
despise liini most—the for^ary or tlie lie: that long dc-

cci)ti')n, or that secret intriL;iie: his silent mourning' over

a dead love, f)r Iiis clandestine correspondence with a

living lover. Whichever was worst, she would choose
to 1)elieve; for the wickedest course was likeliest to be tlio

true one. It was a (piestion merely when he had lied thi.'

most—now or tlien? to his dying wife or to his betrothed

lover? Winifred gazed on at him, scorning and loathing

hitu. "I can't make my mind up," she muttC'Ml slov]\.

"It's hard to believe that Elsie's dead. But tor Elsie's

sake, 1 hope so! I hope so!—Tliat you have deceive!

me, I know and am sure. That Elsie's deceived me, I

should be sorry to think, though I've often thought it.

Your story, incredil)le as it may be, brings home all the

baseness and cruelty to yourself. It exculpates Elsfe.

And I wish I could believe Elsie was innocent. I could

endure vour wickedness if oidv I knew Elsie didn't

share it!''

Hugh lea])ed from his chair with his hands clasped.

"l»elieve what ye)U will about me," he cried. "I deserve

it all. I deserve everything. But not of her—not of her,

I beg of you. Believe no ill of poor dead Elsie!"

Winifred smiled a coldly satirical smile. "So much de-

votion does you honor indeed," she said in a scathing

voice. "Your cor .deration for dead Elsie's reputation

is truly touching.— I only see one flaw in the case. If

Elsie's dead, how did Mr. Relf come to tell me, I should

like to know, she was living at San Remo?"
"Relf!" Hugh cried, taken ?l;ach once more. "Relf!

Always that serpent! That wrij^gling, insinuating, back-

stairs intriguer! I hate the wretch. If I had him here

now, I'd wring his wry neck for him with the greatest

pleasure.—He's at the bottom of everything that turns up

against me. He told you a lie, that's the plain explana-

tion, and he told it to baffle me. He hates me, the cur,

and he wanted to make my game harder. He knew it

would sow distrust between yo.. and me if he told you that

lie; and he had no pity, like an unmanly sneak that he is.

even on a poor v.-eak helpless woman."
"I see," Winifred murmured with exasperating calm-
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iioss. "He told iiie tlic truth. It's his habit to tell it. And
the truth iiappens to he very disconce; iiif; to you, by
luakiui^ what you're frank enouj^h to describe as your
,i;anie a little hardei. The word's sufticient. Von can
never do anytiiing but jjlay a jj;-aine. That's very clear.

I understand now. 1 prefer Mr. Relf's assurance to yours,

thank you!"
"Winifred," Hug-h cried in aj^ony of despair, "let me

tell you the whole story a.ufain, bit by bit, act by act, scene
1 V scene"—Winifred snnled derisively at the theatrical

,)lirasc
—

"and you may question mc out on every part of

it. Cross-examine me, please, like a hostile lawyer, to

the minutest detail.—Oh, Winnie, 1 want you to know
the truth now. I wisli you'd believe nic. 1 can't endure
to think you should die mistakin,c^ me."

His imploring look and his evident earnestness shook
Winifred's wavering mind again. Even the worst of men
has his truthful moments. Her resolution faltered. She
began, as he suggested, cross-questioning him at full.

Hugh answered every one of her questions at once with

l)n)mpt simplicity. Those answers had tlie plain ring of

reality about them. A clever man can lie ingeniously,

hut he can't lie on the spur of the moiuent for long to-

gether. Winifred left no test untried. She asked him
as to the arrangement of Elsie's room; as to the things

he had purloined from the drawers and dressing-table;

as to her letters to the supposed Elsie in Australia, all of

which Hugh had of course intercepted and opened. No-
where for one moment did she catch him tripping. He
gave his replies plainly and straightforwardly. The fever

of confession had seized hold of him once more. The
pent-up secret had burst its bounds. He revealed his

inmost soul to Winifred—he even admitted, with shame
and agony, his abiding love and remorse for Elsie.

Overcome by her feelings, Winifred leaned back on the

sofa and cried. Thank Heaven, thank Heaven, she could

cry now. He w^as glad of that. She could cry, after all.

Tliat poor little cramped and cabined nature, turned in

upon itself so long for lack of an outlet, found vent at

last. Hugh cried himself, and held her hand. In her

momentary impulse of womanly softening, she allowed

-H
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CHAPTER XXXVIIT.

GHOST OR WOMAN?

Winifred spoke with such concerted force of inner con-

viction that, absurd and incredible as he l<ne\v it to l)e

—

for had he not seen IClsie's own grave tliat day at Orford-

ncss?—Huj^h rushed over to tlie window in a fever of

sudden suspense and anxiety, and g^azed across the street

to the exact spot where Winifred's ghost-Hl<e fnip^er point-

ed ea<T[erly to some person or tliinjj^ on tiie pavement
opposite. He was ahnost too late, however, to pnn-e iier

wrong. As he neared the window, he caught but a

glimpse of a g.riceful figure in light half-mourning—like

Elsie's, to be sure, in general outliii':. though distinctly a

trifle older and fuller—disappca:.':g in haste round the cor-

ner by the pharmacy.
The figure gave him none the less a shock of surprise.

It was certainly a very strange and awkward coincidence.

He hadn't l)een in time to catch the face, indeed, as Wini-
fred had done; but the figure alone, the figure recalled

every trait of Elsie's. How singular, after Winifred had
come to San Remo with this profound belief in Elsie's

living there, that on the very first day of their stay in

tile town they should happen to light by pure accident

upon a person so closely recalling Elsie! Surely, surely

the stars in their courses were fighting against him. War-
ren Relf could not be blamed for tiiis. It was destinv,

sheer adverse destiny. Accidental resemblances and hor-
rid coincidences were falling together blindly with un-
conscious cunning, on purpose, as it were, to spite and
disconcert him. The laws of chance were setting them-
selves by the ears for his special discomfiture. No ordi-
nary calculation could account for this. It had in it some-
tliing almost supernatural. He glanced at Winifred. She
stood triumphant there—triumphant but heart-broken

—

exulting over his defeat with one dying "I told you so,"
and chuckling out inarticulately in her thin small voice,
with womanish persistence: "That's she!—that's Elsie!"

*Tt's very like her!" he moaned in his agory.
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saw at a ^Hancc she was danj^'irously ill. Ilcr inirl'.i was
the mirtli of a mania, and worse. Willi a l)urninj; soul

and a chafnijj^ heart, he turned haci;, as in (hity li.tund,

to lier side a^ain. He must leave i'lUie's wiaith to walk
by itself, unexplained and unihvesti^atel, its ^iio.slly \v;iy

down the streets of San Ronio. He liad more than lUoUj^di

to do at home. Winifred was dyiu};!—dyinj;- of laujjjhter.

And yet her lauj;-h seemed almost hilarious. In spite

of all, it had a g-liastly rinp^ of victory and boisterous
joy in it. "Oh, llu<,di," she cried, with little cliokin^

chuckles, in the brief intervals of her si)asmodic peals,

"you're too absurd! Wnril kill me! you'll kill fue!—

I

can't help lauj^hinj^; it's so ri(Hculous.—^'ou tell me one
minute, with solenm oaths and ingenious lies, you've seen
her grave—you know she's dead and buried: you ])ull

long faces till you almost force me to believe you—you
positively cry and moan and groan over her—and then
the next sect^id, when she i)asses the window before my
very eyes, alive and well, and in her right mind, you seize

your hat, you want to rush out and fmd her and embrace
her—here, this moment, right under my face—and leave

me alone to die by myself, without one soul on earth to

wait upon me or help me!" Her emotion supplied her
with words and images above her own level.

—
"It's just

grotesque," she went on after a pause. "It's inhuman in

its absurdity. Wicked as you are, and shameless as you
arc, it's impossible for any one to take you seriously.

—

You're the living embodiment of a little, inconsef|uent,

meddling, muddling, mischief-making medieval demon.
You're a burlesque Mephistopheles. You've got no soul,

and you've got no feelings. But you make me laugh!

Oh, you make me laugh! You've broken my heart; but
you'll be the death of me.—Puck and Don Juan rolled into

one!
—

'Elsie's dead!—Why, thc.c's dear Elsie!'— It's too

incongruous; it's too ridiculous." And she exploded
once more in a hideous semblance of laughter.

Hugh gazed at her blankly, sobered with alarm. Was
she going mad? or was he mad himself?—that he should

see visions, and meet dead Elsie! Could it really be Elsie?

He had heard strange stories of appearances and sec-

ond-sight, such as mystics among us love to dwell upon

;
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luishand will stioii bi- hark hy your si<k': lie's f^onc to

fitch the- Iji^lish iloctnr."

"I don't want him," W'inifivd cried, with intciist.' yoarii-

iiij^. ill lur ho.'irdinj^-sohuol i'Vi'iich, for siu' kmw l)aroIy

cmuij^li Italian tti midorstand lu-r lU'W little friend. "I

ilnn't want my lmsl)aiid: I want l'".!sii'. Kefp him away
from mo—keep Iiim away. I pray.— Mold \\\\ hand your-

self, and send awav mv liu>hand! le ne raime pas, eet

Immmela!" And she hurst once mure into a discordant

peal of hysterical lani^hter.

"The poor sij^imra!" the pirl nmrmnred, with wide
open eyes, to the others around. "Her hushand is cruel.

All, wicked wretch! Hear what she says! She says she

doesn't want any more to see him. She wants her sister!"

As she spoke, a white face ap|)eared suddenly at the

door—a hearded man's face, silent and sympathetic. War-
ren Rell had heard the commotion downstairs, from his

room ahove, and liad seen Massiiifj^er run in hot haste

for the d<»ctor. He had come down now with eai^er in-

([uiry for poor wasted Winifred, whose face and fij^^ure

liad impressed him nuich as he saw her home out hy the

I'orters at the railway station.

"Is the si<i;'nora very ill?" he asked in a low voice of the

nearest woman. "She speaks no Italian, 1 fear. Can I he
of any use to her?"

"h'cco! 'tis Sij;nor Relf. the lui^lish artist!" the woman
cried, in suri)rise; for all San Remo knew Warren well

as an old inhahitant.—"Come in, si^nor," she continued,

with Italian frankness—for hedrooms in Italy are less

^acred than in ICnt^iand. "You know the signora? She
is ill—very ill: she is faint—she is d}ing"."

At the name, Winifred turned her eyes lanj^uidly to the

door, and raised herself, still dressed in her travelinj^

dress, on her elhows on the hed. Siie yearned for sym-
I'atliy. If only she could ilinj^Mierself on Elsie's shoulder!

I'.lsic, who had wron.ci'ed lur, would at least pity her.

"Mr. Relf," she cried, too weak to be surprised, but glad
to welcome a fellow-countryman and ac(|uaintance amoncf
so many stranj^fcrs—and with Hu^crh himself worse than
a strany^er

—
"I'm going to die. But I want to speak to
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ynii. N'(m Inmmw tlu- truili. 'IVIl inc about Elsie. Why
clitl I'-lsii- Llialloiur deceive mo?"

"I )twivi' yntj!" W'arrrii answered, drawiiiji^ nearer in lli^

Imrror. *'Slie didn't deceive you. She conl«ln'l deceivt'

you. She only uishi«l to spare your heart from sutferiii},'

all her own heart had suffered. I'.lsie could never receive

any one."

"liut whv did she write to sav she was in Australia,

when she was really livinj;' here in San Uemo?" Winifred

asked piteously. "And why did she keep up a corres-

jxnideiice witli my husband?"
"Write slu' was in Australia! She never wrote," V'ur-

len cried in haste, sii/in^' llie poor <lyinj^^ ^i''!^ ^'"hi hand

in his.
—

"Mrs. Massinjj^iT, this is no time to conceal any-

thing. I dare not speak to you aj^Minst vour husband,

hut still—"
"1 hate him!" Winifred pfasped out, with conccntrati'd

loathiu};". "lie has done nolhiii}.^ since I knew iiim but

lie to me and deceive me. I )on't mind speakinjj^ ill «»f

liini; I don't object to that. What kills me is that !'".lsic

has helped him! I''.lsie has helped him!"
"IClsie has not," Warren answered, liftinj.^ up her white

little hand to his lips and kissinj^" it respectfully. "I'.lsie

and I are very close friends. l'*lsie has always loved you

dearly. Jf she's hidden anythinj^ from you, she hid it for

your own sake alone.— It was Ilu|j;'h Massinjj^er who
forjji'ed those letters.— I can't let vou die thinking ill of

Elsie. h'Jsie has never, never written to him.— I know it

all.— I'll tell you the truth. Vour husband thouf^ht she

was drowned at Whitestrand!"
"Then Hu^c^h doesn't know she's living here?" Winifred

cried eai^erly.

Warren Relf hardly knew how to answer her in this

unexpected crisis. It was a terrible moment. He couMn't

expose ICIsie to the chance of meetinp^ Ilujj^h face to face.

The shock and strain, he knew, would be hard for lur

to bear. lUtt, on the other hand, he couldn't let that poor

broken-hearted little woman die with this fearful load of

misery unlijT^htcned on her bosom. The truth was best.

The truth is always safest. "Hujjh doesn't know she's

living- here," he answered slowly. "But if I could only be
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sure tliat llu^'li and >lio wuuM imi nucl, Id l)rin^; luT

rtiiiiK 1. IkI"t»ri' .Ik- Klavis Sati Kiiiio, tins vcTV <li IV, aiK

U't you licar from lur own lips, bcyoiul ilisputc, her true

st(»ry."

Winifred eliiii'licd li-T tliin hands liard and ti^dit. "lie

shall never enter liiis room ai;ain," she \vhi>peri'd hoarsc-

l\, "till he enters it to see nie laid out for hurial.

"

Warren keif <lre\v haeU, horrit'ietl at her unnatural stern-

ness. "Oh no," he crie»l. "Mrs. Massinj^er—you don't

mean that reniem her. 1 le s vour Imshand.

"lie never was my hushand," Winifrid answered with

a fresh hursl of iier f' verish energy. "1 Icuas l^l>ie's hus-

hand— IClsie's at heart, lie loved I'.lsie. lie never mar-
ried me myself at all; he married oidy the manor of

W hitestrand.— lie shall never come near me aL^ain while

I liv( I shall hold him off. I'm a weak woman; hut

I've stren^^th enouj;h and will enough left for that.— [

shall keep him at arm's len);tii as lon^ as I live.— l)on't

he afraid. Ilrinj^^ Klsie here; 1 want to see her. 1 should
die happy if only 1 knew that Elsie hadn't helped that

man to deceive me."
Meanwliile, lluj^h Massin^er was hurrying' alon^ oti hi.s

V ay to the ICnjj^lish doctor'.^, sayinj; to himself a tliousand

limes over: "I don't care how nmch siie tliinks ill of me;
hut 1 can't endure slie should die thinkinj.;; ill of poor dead
Klsic. If only I could make her believe me in that, if

only she knew that IClsie was true to her, that po(;r dead
r.lsie had never deceiveil her!" 1 le had S(j nmch chivalry,

so much earnestness, so much of devotion, still left in liim.

Hut he thought most of poor dead J^lsie, nut at all of

l<oor deceived and dying Winifred. For he no longer
helieved it was really Elsie he had seen in the street: tiic

delusion had come and gone in a flash. How conld it he
Elsie? Such sights are impossible, lie was no dreamer
of dreams or seer of visions. Elsie was dead and buried
at Orfordness, and this other figure—was only, after all,

very, very like her.
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*

CHArTER XXXIX.

AFTER LONG GRIEF AND PAIN.

The time to stand iipoji triMcs was past. Let liim run the

risk of nicotinic Massinj;cr hy the way or n<jt, Warren Rrlt

must needs j^o round and fetcli l^lsie U) comfort and ci in-

sole poor dying- Winifred. He hastened away at tiie top

of his spcc(l to tlie \'illa Rossa. At the door, l^oth jjirls

toj^ether met him. h'dsie liad just returned, basket in

hand, from tlie Avenue X'ittorio-Enmianuele, and ha^l

learned fr(>m Edie so nuich of the contents of Warren'^
hasty letter as had been intended from the first for lur

edification.

Warren hadn't meant to let Elsie know that Hu<^h and
Winifred had come to San Remo; or, at any rate, not im-

mediately. He wished rather to break it by j^radual

stages, and to prepare her mind as c[uielly as possible for

a hasty return home to England. Ihit the sight of puov

Winifred's dying misery and distress h.ad put all that on

a different footing. Even though it cost Elsie a hitler

wrench, he must take her round at all costs to see Winifred.

He kissed his sister, a mechanical kiss; then he tuniet!

round, and, half by accident, half by design, for the first

time in his life he kissed Elsie too, like one who hardly

knows he does it. Elsie drew back, a trifle surprised, but

did not resent the unexpected freedom. After all. one

may always kiss one's brother; and she and Warren were

brother and sister.—Did it run in the family, peradvenLure,

that false logic of love? \V'as Elsie now deceiving herself

with the self-same plea as that with which Hugh had once

in his turn deceived her?

Warren drew^ her aside gently into the tiny salon, and

motioned to Edie not to follow them. Elsie's heart beat

high with wonder. She was aware how much it made

her pulse quicken to see Warren again—with sometiiinL:

more than the mere fraternal greeting she pretended.

Her little self-deception broke down at last: she knew she

loved him—in an unpractical way; and she was almost

sorry she could never, never make him happy.

But Warren's grave face bade her heart stand still for a
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l)eat or two next iinMiiont. I To had clearly something
most serious to communicate—somethinj^^ that he knew
would profoundly distress hv.r. A womanly alarm came
over her with a va.q:ue surmise. Could Warren he J^oing
to tell her— ? Oh, no! Impossible. She knew dear War-
ren too well for that! he at kast could never be cruel.

If Warren was i^oinc;- to tell her that, her fa'tli in her
kind would die out forever. And then, she almost smiled
to herself at her own frank anil feminine inconsistency.

She, who c(jul(l never love aiiain!—she, who had always
scrupulously told ^im she cared for him only as a sister

for a brother!—she, who wanted him U) marry "some nice

i^irl, who w(juld make him hai)py." She recognized now
that if that "nice L^irl" had in reality floated across Warren
Relf's si)iritual horizon, her life would at^-ain be left unto
l.er desolate. It ilashed across her mind with vivid dis-

tinctness, in that moment of painful doubt and uncertain-

ty, that after all she rea'ly loved him!—beyond shadow
of question, she really loved lum!

"Well, Warren?" she asked with tremulous cap^erncss,

drawing closer up to him in her sweet womaidy con-

fidence, and gazing into his eyes, half afraid, half affection-

ate. How could she ever have doubted him, were it only
for a second?

"Elsie," Warren cried, laying his hand with unspoken
tenderiicss on her shapelv shoukler, "I .want you to come
round at once to the pension on the piazza.— It's l)ctter

lo tell it all out at once. Winifred Alassinger's come to

San Remo, very ill—dying, I fear. She knows you're

here, and she's asked to see you."

Elsie's face grew red and tlien white for a moment, and
she trembled visibly. ''Is he there?" she asked, after a

sliort pause. Then, with a sud(kMi burst of uncontrolla-

l)le tears, she buried her face in her hands on the table.

Warren soothed her with his hand tenderly, and, lean-

ing over her, told her, in haste and in a very low voice,

the whole sad story. "I don't think he'll be there," he
nddcd at the end. "]\Irs. iMassinger said she wouldn't
allows him to enter the room. But in any case—for that

poor girl's sake—you won't refuse to go to her now, will

you, Elsie?"
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laden soul in convulsive sobs. "1 want to see Elsie! I

want to see l^lsie!"

"Miss Clialloncr?" tlie doctor asked suj^i^estively. He
knew her well as the tenderest and best of amateur nurses.

Winifred explained to him with broken little cries and
eager words that she wished to see l^^lsie in Iluj^h's ab-

sence.

At the end of five minutes' soothing talk, the doctor

read it all to the very bottom with professional acuteness.

The poor girl was dying. Her husband and she had never
got on. She hungered and thirsted for human sympathy.
Why not gratify her yearning little soul? He step[)ed

hack into the bare and din:rily lighted sitting-room. "I

think," he said persuasively lo Hugh, with authoritative

suggestion, "your wife wouM i)e all the better in the end
if she were left entirely alone with tlie womenkind for a
little. Your presence here evidently disturl)s and excites

her. Her condition's critical, distinctly critical. I won't

conceal it from you. She's overfatigued with the journey

and with mental exhausti(jn. The slightest aggravation

of the hysterical symptoms might carry her ofi at any mo-
ment. If I were you, Td stroll out for i.n hour. Lounge
along by the shore ^^ up the hills a bit. I'll stop and look

after her. She's quieter now. You needn't come back for

ar least an hour."

Hugh knew in his heart it was best so. Winifred hated
him, not without cause. He took up his hat, crushed it

fiercely on his head, and, sti oiling down by himself to

the water's edge, sat in the lis'uess calm of utter despair on
a bare bench in the cool fresh air of an Italian evening.

He thought in a hopeless, helpless, irresponsible way
about poor dead Elsie and poor dying Winifred.

f1

Five minutes after Hugh had left the pension, Warren
Rclf and Elsie mounted the big center staircase and
knocked at the door of W^inifred's bare and dingy salon.

The patron had already informed them that tlie signor was
gone out, and that the signora was up in her room alone
with the women of the hotel and the English doctor.

Warren Relf remained by himself in the ante-room.
Elsie w'ent in unannounced to Winifred.

I
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Oh, tlic joy and relief of thai final nieetinj^i The poor
dying' girl rose up on the ))e(l with a houncl to greet iicr.

A suclclen flush crimsoned her sunken cheeks. As her

eyes rested once more upon I^lsie's face—that earnest.

serious, 1)eautiful face she iiad loved and trusted—every

shadow of fear and misery faded from her look, and she

cried aloud in a fever of delight: "Oh, T^lsie, Elsie, I'm

glad you've come. I'm glad to hold your hand in mine
again; now I can die happy!"

Elsie saw at a glance that she spoke the truth. That
bright red spot in the center of each wan and pallid ciieek

told its own sad tale with unmistakable eloquence. Slir

flung her arms fervently round her feeble little frictid.

"Winnie, Winnie!" she cried
—"my own sweet Winnie!

Why didn't you let me know before? If I'd thought you

were like this, I'd have come to you long ago!"

'Then you love me still?" Winifred murmured low,

clinging tight and hard to her recovered friend with a

feverish longing.

"I've always loved you; I shall always love you," Elsie

answered softly. "My love doesn't come and go, W'innie.

If I hadn't loved you more than I can say, I'd have come
long since. It was for your own sake I kept so long

away from you."

The English doctor rose with a sign from the cliair b\-

the bedside and motioned the women out of the room.

—

"We'll leave you alone," he said in a quiet voice to Elsie.

—

"Don't excite her too much, if you please. Miss Challoner.

But I know I can trust you. I leave her in the very best

of hands. You can only be soothing and restful any-

where."
The doctor's confidence was perhaps ill-advised. As

soon as those two were left by themselves—the two v;onien

who had loved Hugh Massinger best in the world, ami

whom Hugh Massinger had so deeply wronged and S'>

cruelly injured—they fell upon one another's necks with a

great cry, and wept, and caressed one another long iii

silence. Then Winifred, leaning back in fatigue, said

with a sudden burst: "Oh, Elsie, Elsie! I can't die now
without confessing it, all, every word to you: once, do

you know—more than once I distrusted you!"
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"I know, my darlinji:." I-'lsic answort-d with a tearful

smile, kissing her i>ale white lingers many times tenderly.

"I know, 1 understand. You couldn't help it. You
needn't explain. It was no w onder."

Winifred gazed at her transparent eyes and truthful

face. No one who saw them could ever distrust tliem, at

least while he looked at them. "Elsie," siie said. grip[)ing

her tight in her grasp—the one being on earth who could
truly sympathize with her

—
"I '11 tell you why: he kept

your letters all in a box—your letters and the little gold
watch he gave you."

"No, not the watch, darling," Elsie answered, starting

back.
—

"Winnie, I'll tell you what I did with that watch:
I threw it into the sea ofif the pier at Lowestoft."

A light broke suddenly over Winifred's mind; she
knew now Hugh had told her the truth for once. "He
picked it up at Orfordness," she mused simply. "It was
carried there by the tide with a woman's body—a body
that he took for yours, Elsie."

"He doesn't know I'm alive even now, dearest," Elsie

whispered by her side. "I hope while 1 live he may never
know it; though 1 don't know now how we're to keep
it from him, I confess, much longer."

Then Winifred, emboldened b}- Elsie's hand, poured out

her full grief in her friend's ear, and told Elsie the tale

of her long, long sorrow. Elsie listened with a burning
cheek. "If only I'd known!" she cried at last. "If oidy
I'd known all this ever so much sooner! 15ut I didn't want
to come between you two. I thought perhaps 1 would
spoil all: I fancied you were happy with one another."

"And after I'm dead, Elsie, will you—see him?"
Elsie started. "Never, darling," she cried. "Never,

never!"

"Then you don't love him any longer, dear?"

"Love him? Oh, no! That's all dead and buried long

ago, I mourned too many :nonths for my dead love,

Winifred; but after the way Hugh's treated you—how
could I love him? how could I help feeling harshlv toward
him?"

Winifred pressed her friend in her arms harder than

ever. "Oh, Elsie!" she cried, "I love you better than

( !
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anybody else in the whole world. I wish I'd had you
always with me. If you'd heen near, I niij^ht have been

happier. How on earth could 1 ever have ventured to

mistrust you!"

'i'hey talked lonp^ and low in their confidences to one
anolluT, each pourinj;- out her whole arrears of time, and
each understandiuL;- for the first moment many things thai

had lonj;- been strans^ely obscure to them. At last W'ini-

fred repeated the tale of her two or three late stormy in-

terviews with her husband, v^he told them truthfully, just

as they occurred—extenuating^ nothini^ on either side

—

down to the very words she. had used to 1 lugh: "You've
tried tc> murder me by slow tcrture, that you mip;-ht marry
Elsie:" and that other terrible sentence she had spoken

out that very eveninii^ to Warren: "He shall not enter this

room again till he enters it to see me laid out for burial."

Elsie shuddered with unspeakable awe and horror when
that frail young girl, so delicate of mold and so graceful

of feature even still, uttered those awful words of vindic-

tive rancor against the man she had pledged her troth

to love and to honor. "Uh, Winifred!" she cried, looking

down at her with mingled ])ity and terror traced in every

line of her compassionate face, "you didn't say that! You
could never have meant it!"

Winifred clenched her white hands yet harder once

more. "Yes, 1 did," she cried. "I meant it, and I mean
it. He's hounded me to death; and now that I'm dying,

he sha' gloat over me !"

"W'innie, Winnie, he's vour husband, vour iuisl)and!

Remember what vou promised to do when vou married

him."

"That's just what Mr. Relf said to me this afternoon,

'

Winifred cried excitedly. "And I answered him back:

'He never was a husband of mine at all. He was Elsie's

hushand. He loved Elsie. He never married me: he

only married the manor of WHiitestrand. He shan't come
near me again while I live. I only want to know before

I die that Elsie never helped that wretch to deceive me!'
"'

"And you know that now, darling!"

"Elsie, Elsie, I know it! Forgive me." She stretched out

her arms with an appealing glance.

U'

I I
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Elsie stooped down and kissed her once more. "Win-
nie," she pleaded in a low soft voice, "he's your husband,
after all. Don't feel so bitterly, to him. 1 know he's

u ronjj^ed yon ; I know he's bh ;h'ted your dear life for you;
I can see how he's crushed your very s'oul out by his cold-

ness and his cruelty, and his pride and his sternness. Hut
for all that, 1 can't bear to hear you say you'll die in anj^vr

—die, and leave him behind unforij^iven. C )h, for my sake,

and for your own sake. Winnie, if not for his—do see liini

and speak to him, just once, fcjrj^-ivinjj^ly."

'"Never!" Winifred answered, starting; up on the bed
once more with a j^hastly energy, "lie's driven me to

the grave: let him have his i»unishment!"
Elsie drew back, more horrified than ever. Her face

spoke better than her words to Winifred. "My darling,"

she cried, "you nmst see him. You nnist never die and
leave him so." Then in a gentler voice she added imi)lor-

ingly: "Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
diat trespass against us."

Winifred buried her face wildly in her bloodless hands.

"I can't," she moaned out; "1 haven't the power. It's too

late now. He's been too cruel to me."
For many minutes together Elsie bent tenderly over

lier, whispering words of consolation and comfort in her

ears, while Winifred listened and cried silently. At last,

after Elsie had soothed her long, and wept over her much
with soft loving touches, Winifred looked up in her face

with a wistful gaze. "1 think, Elsie," she said slowly, "I

could bear to see him, if you would stop with me here

and help me."
Elsie shrank into herself with a sudden horror. That

would be a crucial trial, indeed, of her own forgiveness

for the man who had wronged her, and her own affection

for poor dying Winifred. ^Icet Hugh again, so painfully,

so unexpectedly! Come back to him at once, from the

tomb, as it were, to remind him of his crime, and before

Winifred's eyes—poor dying Winifred's! The very idea

made her shudder with alarm. "Oh, W^innie," she cried,

looking down upon her friend with her great gray e}es,

"I couldn't face him. I thought I should never see him
again. I daren't do it. You mustn't ask me."

1^ ii
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"Then you haven't forgiven him yourself!" Winifred
burst out eagerly. "You love him still! You love him

—

and you hate him!— I'^lsie, that's just the same as me, 1

hate him—but 1 love him; oh! how I do love him!"
She spoke no more than the simple truth. She \va^

judging Elsie by her own heart. With that strange

womanly paradox we so often see, she loved her husband
even now, nuich as she hated him. It was that indcid

that made her hate him so much; her love gave point to

her hatred and her jealousy.

"No, darling," JClsie answered, bending over her closer

and speaking lower in her ear than she had yet spoke n.

"I don't love him; and 1 don't hate him. I forgive him
all! I've forgiven him long ago.—Winnie, I love sonu

one else now. I've given my heart away at last, and I've

given it to a better man than Hugh Alassinger."

"Then why won't you wait and help me to see him?"

Winifred cried once more in her fiery energy.

"Iiecause—I'm ashamed. I can't look him in the face;

that's all, Winnie."
Winifred clung to her like a frightened child to its

mother's skirts. "Elsie," she burst out, with childisli ve-

hemence, "stop with me p'^'v to the end! Don't ever

leave me!"
Elsie's heart sank deep into her bosom. A horrible

dread possessed her soul. She saw one ghastly possibility

looming before them that Winifred never seemed to rec-

ognize. Hugh kept her letters, her watch, her relics.

Suppose he should come and—recognizmg her at once,

betray his surviving passion for herself before poor dying

Winifred! She dared hardly face so hideous a chance.

And yet, she couldn't bear to untwine herself from Wini-

fred's arms, that clung so tight and so tenderly around

her. There was no time to lose, however: she must make
up her mind. "Winifred," she murmured, laying her

head close down by the dying girl's, "I'll do as you say.

I'll stop here still. I'll see Hugh. As long as you live.

I'll never leave you!"
Winifred loosed her arms one moment again, and then

flung them in a fresh access of feverish fervor round her

recovered friend—her dear beautiful Elsie. "You'll stop

r
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here," she cried tliroupfli lier S{)l)s and tears; "you'll help

me to tell Iluph I forgive him."
"I'll stop here," I'Usic answered low, "and I'll help

you to forgive him."

CHAPTER XL.

AT REST AT LAST.

1}

Winifred fell back on the pillows wearily. "I love him,"

she whispered once more. "He hates me, Elsie; but in

spite of all, I love him, 1 love him."

iu)T years she liad locked up that secret in her own
soul. She had told it to no one, least of all to her husband.

Hut, confined to the narrow space of her poor small heart,

and battling there with her contempt and scorn, it had
slowly eaten her very life out. Hating and despising him
for his crooked ways, she loved him still, for her old love's

sake: with a woman's singleness of heart and purpose,

she throned him in her love, supreme and solitary. And
the secret at last had framed itself into words and confided

itself almost against her will to Elsie.

Her face was growing very pale now. After all this

excitement, she needed rest. The inevital)le reaction was
l)Cginning to set in. She fumbled with her fingers on the

bedclothes nervously; her face twitched with a painful

twitching. The symptoms alarmed and frightened Elsie;

she opened the door of the little salon and signaled to the

Juiglish doctor to return to the bedroom. He came in,

and cast a keen glance at the bed. Elsie looked up at him
with inquiring eyes. The doctor nodded gravely and
drew his long beard through his closed hand. "A mere
([uestion of hours," he whispered in her ear. "It may be
delayed; it may come at any time. She's overtaxed her
strength. Hysteria, followed by proportionate prostra-

tion. Her heart may fail from moment to moment."
"Where's her husbanid?" Elsie cried in a fever of dis-

may. Her one wish now was for Hugh to present him-

;
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self. She fnrj^-ot at once Irt own terror aiul false slianie;

she retiietiihered no more her feiiiiiiiiu- sliriiikiiif4'; self lia<l

vanished from her mind altoj^^-ther; she thouj^lit only of

j)oor dyinj;- Winifred. And of llnj.,di too. l'"or siir

eoiildn't hear to hrlicve, even after all she had heard ami
known of his life, tiiat the liuj^h she had once loved and
trusted could let his wife thus die in his ahsencc—could
let her die, himself unforj.,nven.

"I've sent him off ahout his business for an hour's

stroll." the doctor answered with professiojial calmness.

"She's evidently in a hijjj-hly hysterical cctndilion, and the

sijji'ht of him only increases her excitement. It's a sad

case, hut a painfully conunon one. A husband's presence

is often the very worst thini;- on earth for a patient s^

affected. I thouj^'ht it would do her far more jj^ood to

have you alone with h- —you're always so gentle and sn

soothing, Miss Challoncr."

Elsie glanced back at him with swimming eyes. "lUit

suppose she were to die while he's gone," she murmured
low with pn^found emotion.
The doctar pursed up his lips philosophically. "It can't

be helped," Iv answered with a faint shrug. "That's just

vvhat'll hajjpen, I'm very much afraid. We can only do

the best we can. This crisis has evidentlv been too severe

for her."

As he spoke, Winifred turned up from the bed an

appealing face, and beckoned l-llsie to bend down closer

to her. "Elsie," she whispered, in a low hoarse voice,

"send out for Hugh. 1 want him now.— I should like to

kiss him before 1 die. I think I'm going. I won't last

much longer."

Elsie hurried out to Warren in the anteroom. "Go,"

she cried eagerly, through her blinding tears
—"go and

find Hugh. Winifred wants him; she wants to kiss him

before she dies. Look for him through all the streets till

you find him, and send him home. She wants to forgive

him."

Warren gazed close at her with reverent eyes. "She

wants to forgive him, Elsie?" he cried half increduknis.

"She wants to forgive him, that hard little woman!
You've brought her round to that already?"

!..!
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"Yes," ICIsic answered.

—

"(It) (juick nml find him. Slie

isn't hard; slu's tcniKr as a child. Shi'^ dviiiL,^ imw

—

dyinf.j mI" erainju'd aii<l tliwartctl arUvlion. In anuiher
l»ah'-h(nir, it may l)c Uk) hite. (io at nin.\-. 1 \k"^ ot you."

Warren answered her never a sin,i;le word. hui. iio«l(hnj^

ac<|niescence, rushed down l)y liimsilf ti» the ts|>lana<l»^'

and the shore in search <>f his enemy. I'oor haflled ene-

niy, how his iu-art aeiK<l t'nr him! .\t sneh a moment,
wlu) coiUd help pityin.L; iiim?

"Is he coming?" W inilred asked from the- hcd feehly.

'*Not yet. dailinj.!^." IClsie answered in a hushed vi>iee;

"but Warren's j.;oin' out t'» try and find him. I ie'll he here
soon. Lie still and wail for him."

Winifred lay (piite still for some minutes more, hreath-

inj^ hard and loud on the bed where they had laid her.

The niometUs appeared to spread themselves over hours.

r>ut no Hu^h came. At last she beckoned h.lsie nearer

a,t,^•lin, with a frail hand that sienied almost to have l<ist

all power of motion. I'^lsie leaned over her with her ear

laid ck)se to Winifred's lips. The poor j^drl'-. voice sound-

ed very weak and all but inaudible now. "I eau'i last till

he conies, Klsie." she imn'mured low. "I'.ut ull hi.n 1

forgave him. Tell him I asked hjm to forgive uu- in turn.

Tell him 1 wanted to kiss him L;oo(l-byc'. lint even that

last wish was denied me. And Llsie"—her fmj^ers

clutched her friend's convulsively
—

"tell him all alouj;' I've

always loved him. 1 loved him from the vers depilis of

my soul. 1 never loved any one as 1 lovid that man.
W^hen 1 hated him most, 1 loveil him dearly. It was my
very love that made me so hale him. lie starved my
heart; and now it's broken."

Elsie stooped down and kis-sed her forehead. A smile

played lambent over Winifred's face at tiie i^enlle kiss.

The doctor lifted his open hand in warninjj;". i^lsie bent

over her with gathered brows and strained eyes for a .--ign

of breath for a moment. "Gone?" she asked at last with

nuite lips of the doctor.

"Gone," the calmer observer answered with a grave in-

clination of his head toward I'Llsie. "Kai)id collai)se. A
singular case. She suffered no pain at the last, p(K)r

lady."

;
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I*'lsii' tluuLT lursilf wildlv into an casv-chair atid l)urst
• ' * •

into tears iimrc hiiniiii^^ tliaii ever.

A touch on luT shoulder. She looked up witli a start.

Could tliis he lluj^di? Thank Heaven, no! It was War-
ren who touched hir shoulder lij^hlly. Half an hour had
passed, atul he had now eonie hack a^ain. i»ut, alas, too

late. ".\o need to slop here any lonj^er," he said rever-

ently. *'Iluf,dj's downstairs, and they're hreakin^ the

news to him. He doesn't know yet you're here at all.

I didn't si)eak to hitn. 1 thouj^ht some other person

would move him more. I saw him on the (|uay, and 1 sent

an Italian 1 met on tiie heaeh to tell him he was wanted,

and his wife was dyin^.—C'ome up t(' my room on the

lloor ahovc. I lu^h needn't know even now, perhaps, that

you're here at San Kemo."
Too full to speak, h'Jsie followed him hlindly from thr

chamher of death, and stundded somehow up the hroail

flight of stairs to Warren's apartments on the next stt)ry.

As she reached the top of the open tlij»;ht, she heard a

voice—a f^miliar voice, that would once have thrilled

her to the very heart—on the landing l)elow\ hy Wini-

fred's bedroom. Shame and fascination drew her dit't'er-

ent ways, h'ascination won. .She couldn't resist the dan
gerous temptation to look over the edj^^e of the banisters

for a second, flugh had just nK)unted the stairs from

the bipf entrance hall, and was talkinj^- by the door in meas-

ured tones with the Knglish doctor.

"Very well," he said in his cold stern voice, the voice

he had always used to Winifred—a little lowered by C(->n-

ventional respect, indeed, but scarcely so subdued as the

doctor's own. "I'm prepared for the worst. If she's

dead, say so. You needn't be afraid of shocking my
feelings; I expected it shortly."

She could see his face distinctly from the spot where she

stood, and she shrank back aghast at once from the sight

with surprise and horror. It was Hugh to be sure, but

oh, what a Hugh! How changed and altered from that

light and bright young dilettante poet she had loved and

worshiped in the old days at Whitestrand. His very form

and features, and limbs and figure were no longer the

c
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sntnc: all wrro iitililM'. aii<l tliv (lilYtrctirc wa*; all to their

disadvantage, llie man had imt mdv j^^roun stcriur and
liardor; he was coarser and eonnnoiier and less striking
than formerly. His very style had suffered visible dejjjen-

eration. Xo nK)re of the jannty old poetieal air; turnips
and foot-and-mouth disease, the arrears of rent and the
^iruj^-j^le aj^ainst reduction, the shiftinj;- ^ands and the
ueiji^ht of the rij)arian propriet«irs' (|ne>ti(»n, liatl all left

tiieir mark stamped deep in uj.jly lines upon his face and
fijjfurc. He was handsome still, hut in a less refnud and
delicate type of manly heauty. The lon^' smolderinj^

war between himself and Winifred had chanj^ed his ex-
pression to a do|.jj4ed ill-humor. His eyes, had >^rv>wn

dull and sordid and selfish, his lips had assumed a sullen

set, and a rapj^a-d heard w ith unkeni|)t ends had disti,i;ure(l

that clear-cut and dainty chin that was once so elo(|uent

i>f poetry and culture. Altoj^ether, it was hut a i)ale and
llabby version of the old, old Hu^h—a replica from whose
head the halo had faded, h.lsie looked down on him
from her height of vantajjcc with a thrill of utter and hope-
less disillusionment. Then she turned with a pan^ of

remorse to Warren. Was it really possible? Was there

once a time when she thouj^ht in her heart that self-cen-

tered, hard-hearted, cold-featured creature nujre than a

match for such a man as Warren?
"She is dead," the doctor answered with professional

respect. "She died half an hour aR-c/, quite haj)py. Her
cue rcp^ret seemed to be for your absence. She was
anxiously expecting^ you to come back and see her."

Hu^h only answered: "I thouj^cht so. I'oor child.'*

I'nt the very way he said it—the half-unconcerned tone,

llie lack of any real depth of emotion, nay, even of the

decent pretense of tears, shocked and appalled Elsie be-

yond measure. She rush'^l away into Warren's room,
and pfavc vent once more to her torrent of emotion. The
painter laid his hand {gently on her beautiful hair. "Oh,
Warren," she cried, lookinpf up at him iialf doubtful, "it

makes me ashamed—" And she checked herself suddenly.

"Ashamed of what?" Warren asked her low.

fn the fever of her ovenvroup^ht feelings, she flun^ her-

self passionately into his circling arms. "Ashamed to

i
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bic Klsie, and so recall her more (lelinitely before iiini?

He hariily knew ; l)ut of one tliin^^ lie was certain—ELsic

that nii;lit monopolized his conscionsness. His three-

year-old grief was still fresh and jj^reen. He thonght ninch
of Elsie, antl little of Winifred.

It was a tixed idea with poor Winifred, he knew, that

Elsie was alive and settled at San Remo. How the idea

first came into her poor little head, he really knew not.

He thonght now die story ahont Warren Relf having giv-

en her tile notion was itself a mere ])iece of her dying hys-

terical delirinm. So was her confident immc.liate identi-

fication of the girl in tlu; street as the actnal hdsie. Xo
trnsting, of course, to a dying woman's impressions. Still,

it was strange that Winifred shonld have died with IClsie,

Elsie, Elsie, floating ever in her mind's eye before her.

Strange, too, that tlie second victim of his selfish love

shonld have died with her sonl so fiercely int.nt npon the

fixed and permanent image of the lirst one. v^trange,

furthermore, that a girl seen casttally in the street shonld

as a matter of fact, even in his own unprejndiced eyes,

have so closely and cnrionsly re.-.embled IClsie. It was
all odd. Jt all fitted in to a nicety with the familiar patness

o<" that curious fate diat seemed dirough life to dog him
so persistently. Coincidence jostled against coincidence

to confound him: opportunity ran cheek by jowl with

occasion to work him ill. And yet, had he but kn^nvn
the whole truth as it really was, he would have seen there

was never a genuine coincidence anywhere in it all—that

everything had come pat by deliberate design: that Wini-
fred had fixed upon .San Renu) on purp<)se, because she

actually knew Elsie to be living there: and that the girl

thev had seen in the street that afternoon was none other

tli'ian Elsie herself—his very Elsie in fiesh and blood, not

;"-iy vain or deceptive delusion.

Late at night, the well-favored landlady came up, cour-

teous and Italian, all respectful sympathy, in a black gown
and a mourning head-dress, hastily donned, as becomes
those who pay visits of condolence in whatever rapacity

to the recently bereaved. As for Hugh himself, he wore
still his rough traveling suit of gray homesi)un, and the

dust of his journey lay thick upon him. But he roused

tP
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himself listlessly at the landlady's approach. She was
hland, but sympathetic. Where would Monsieur sleep?

the amiable proprietress inquired in lisping French. Hugh
started at the incpiiry. He had never thought at all uf

that. Anywhere, he answered, in a careless voice: it was
all the same to him: sous les toits, if necessary.

The landlady bowed a respectful deprecation. She
could offer him a small room, a most diminutive room,
unfit for Afonsieur, in his present condition, but still a

chanibre de maitre, just above Madame. She regretted

she was unable to afford a better; but the house was full,

or, in a word, crowded. The world, you see, was begin-

ning to arrive at San Remo for the season. Proprietors

in a health-resort naturally resent a death on the prem-
ises, especially at the very outset of the winter: they regard

it as a slight on the sanitary reputation of the place, and

incline to be rude to the deceased and hi$ family. Yet
nothing could be more charming than the landlady's man-
ner; she swallowed her natural internal chagrin at so

un coward an event in her own house and at such an un-

timely crisis, with commendable politeness. One wouM
have said that a death rather advertised the condition of

the house than otherwise. Hugh nodded his head in bhnd
acquiescence. "Ou vous voulez, Madame," he answi-.cd

wearily. "Upstairs, if you wish. I'll go now.—I'm sorry

to have caused you so much inconvenience ; but we never

know when these unfortunate affairs are likely to happen."

The landlady considered in her own mind that the gen-

tleman's tone was of the most distinguished. Such sweet

manners! So thoughtful—so considerate—so kindly re-

spectful for the house's injured feelings! She was con-

scious that his courtesy called for some slight return.

"You have eaten nothing, Monsieur," she went on, com-
passionately. "In effect, our sorrow makes us forget these

details of everyday life. You do not derange us at dW;

but you must let me send you up some little refreshment."

Hugh nodded again.

She sent him up some cake and red wine of the country

by the S\\iss waiter, and Hugh ate it mechanically, for hj

was not hungry. Excitement and fatigue had worn him

out. His game was played. He followed the waiter U]>
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to the floor above, and was shown—into the next room to

Warren's.

He undressed in a stupid, half dead-ahve way, and lay

down on the bed with his candle still bun \n^. lUit he
didn't sleep. Weariness and remorse kept him wide
awake, worn out as he was, tossinj^ and tuniinjj^ throujj^ii

the long slow hours in silent agony. He had time to

sound the whole gamut of possible human passion. He
diought of Elsie, the weary night through; of dead Kh'w,

and at times, more rarely, of dead Winifred too, alone in

the chamber of death beneath him. Elsie, in her nameless
grave away at Orfordness: Winifred, unburied below,

here at San Remo. A wild unrest possessed his feverj.'d

liml)S. He nuirniured Elsie's name to himself, in audible

tones, a hundred times over.

Strange to say, the sense of freedom was the strongest

of all the feelings that crowded in upcni him. Now that

Winifred was dead, he could do as he chose with his own.
He was no longer tied to her will and her criticisms.

When he got back to England, as he would get back,

of course, the moment he had decently buried Winifred

—

he meant to put up a fitting gravestone at ( )rfordnv\ss, if

he sold the wretched remainder of Whitestrand to (!o it.

A granite cross should mark that sacred spot. Dead El-

sie's grave should no longer be nameless. So much, at

least, his remorse could effect for him.

For Winifred was dead, and Whitestrand was his own.
At the price of that miserable manor of blown sand he
liad sold his own soul and Els-ie's life; and now he would
gladly get rid of it all, if only he could raise out of its

shrunken relics a monument at Orfordness to Elsie. For
three long years that untended grave had silently accused
tlie remnants of his conscience: he determined it should

accuse his soul no longer.

He would have to begin life all over again, of course.

This first throw had turned out a fatal error. He had
staked everything upon winning Whitestrand; and with

what result? Elsie lost, and Wlntestrand, and Winifred!
Loss all round: loss and confusion. In the end, he found
himself far worse off than he had ever been at the very

outset, when the world was still before him where to

i
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cliooso. Xo nt'W e.'irocT now opened its doors to liim.

The bar was closed: he had had liis cliance there, and

missed it s(|uarely. Uoheniia was estranjj^ed; small n^oni

for him now in literature or jcnirnalisni. Whitestrand had
spoilt his whole scheme of life for him. He was wrecked
in i)ort. And he could never meet with another Elsie.

The big clock (jn the landing ticked monotonously.
ILach swing of the pendulum tortured him afresh; for it

called aloud to his heart in measured tones. It cried as

])lain as words could say: "I'-lsie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie!"

Ah, yes. lie was young enough to 1)egin life afresh,

if that were all. To begin all over again is less than noth-

ing to a brave man. I>ut for whom or for what? Seltish

as he was, Hugh ]\Iassinger. couldn't stand up and face

the horrid idea of beginning afresh for himself alone. He
must have some one to love, or go under forever.

And still the clock ticked and ticked on: and still it

cried in the silence of the night: "Elsie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie!"

At last day dawned, and the morning broke. Pale srin-

light streamed in at the one south window. The room
was bare—a mere servant's attic. Hugh lay still and
looked at the gaping cracks that diversified the gaudily

painted Italian ceiling. All night through, he had fervent-

ly longed for the morning, and thought when it came he

would seize the first chance to rise and dress himself.

Now it had really come, he lay there unmoved, too tired

and too feeble to think of stirring.

Eivc—six—half-past six—seven. He almost dozed out

of pure weariness.

Suddenly, he woke wdth a quick start. A knock at the

door!—a timid knock. Somebody come with a message,

apparently. Hugh rose in haste, and held the door just

a little ajar to ask in his bad Italian, "What is it?"

A boy's hand thrust a letter sideways through the nar-

row opening. *Ts it for you, signor?" he asked, peering

with black eyes through the chink at the Englishman.
Hugh glanced at the letter in profound astonishment,

Oh, Heavens, what is this? How incredible—how mys-

terious! For a moment the room swam w'ildly around

him: he hardly knew how to believe his eyes. Was it

part of the general bewilderment of things that seemed

h(
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to conspire by constant shocks aj^ainst liis perfect sanity?

Was lie jj^oinj; nuul, ur was some enemy tryinjjf to con-
fnse and confound him? 1 lad some wretch been dabblin.yf

in hideous fori^eries? h'or the envelope was addressed—

•

Oh, horror of horrors!—in dead h'.lsie's hand; and it bore
in those well-known ani;ular characters the simple in-

scription, "Warren Relf, lCsc|.. \illa della l-'ontana (I'iano

3"), Avenue X'ittorio lunmanuele, San Renio."

He rccog'nized this voice from the .q-rave at once. Dead
Elsie! To Warren Relf! Ilisfin.q-ers clutched it with a

fierce mad j^rip. I le couhl never <;ive it up. To Warren
Relf! And from dead ]<:isie!

"Is it for von, si,e:nor?" the boy asked once more, as

he let it go with reluctance from his olive-bn)wn fin.^vrs.

"For me?— X'es," Jlufj^h answered, still clutching it

eagerly, "l-'or me!—Wiio sends it?"

"The signorina at the X'illa Rossa—Signorina Cialoner,"

the boy replied, getting as near as his Italian lips could
manage to the sound of Challoner. "She told me most
stringently to deliver it up to yourself, signor, into your
proper fingers, and on no account to let it fall into the

hands of the English gentleman on the second story."

"Good," Hugh answered, closing the door softly.

"That's quite right. Tell her you gave it me." Then he
added in English with a cry of triumpli: "Good morn-
ing, jackanapes!" After which he flung himself down
on the bed once more in a perfect frenzy of indecision

and astonishment.

For two minutes he couldn't make up his mind to break
open that mysterious missive from the world of the dead,

so strangely delivered by an unknown hand at his own
door on the very morrow of Winifred's sudden death, and
addressed i*i buried Elsie's hand, as clear as of ohK to his

dearest enemy. What a horrible c<Micatcnation of sig-

nificant circumstances! He turned ii over and over again,

unopened, in his awe; and all the lime that morose clock

outside still ticked in his ear, less loudly than befv>re: "El-

sie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie!"

At last, making up his mind with a start, he opened it.

half overcome with a pervading sense of mystery. And

Ii
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Witli a p^rcat llirill of j(jy, that fact at last came dearly
home to him. The world whirled hack throii^di the ajL^es

ap^aiii. Then Elsie, his Elsie, was still livin.u;'! I fe'luuhrt

killed her. lie was no murderer. It was all a hideous,

hideous mistake. The weijj^ht, the weij^ht was lifted from
his soul. A mad delight usurped its place, llis heart

throbbed with a wild i)ulsati()n. The clock on the stair-

case ticked loud for joy: "IClsie, Elsie, F^lsie, I^lsie!"

He buried his face in his hands and wei)t—wept as he
never had wept for Winifred—wept as he never had wei)t

in his life before—wept with frantic gladness for Elsie

recovered.

Slowly his conceptions framed themselves anew. His
mind could only take it all in i)iecenieal. T.it by bit he set

himself to the task—no less a task than to reconstruct the

universe.—Winifred nnist have known I'^lsie was here. It

was Elsie herself that Winifred and he had seen yesterday.

Fresh thoughts poured in ui)on him in a bewildering

flood. He was dazzled, dazed, dumbfounded with their

number. Elsie was alive, and he had something left,

therefore, to live for. Yesterday morning that knowledge
would have been less than nothing worth to him while

Winifred lived. To-day, thank lleaveti—for Winifred
was dead—it meant more to him than all the wealth of

Croesus.

He saw through that miserable money-grubbing now.
( Kjld, indeed! what better was gold than any (jther chemi-
cal element? Next time—next time, he v.o;.' ' choose
more wisely. Wisdom in life, he thought to hii . H with

a flash of philosophy, means just this—to know what
thiings will bring you mos'' liappiness.

How opportunely Winifn d had disappeared from the

scene! In the nick of time—on the very stroke and crisis

of his fate ! At the turn of the tide that leads on to fortune

!

Felix opportunitate mortis, indeed! He had no regret, no
remorse now, for poor betrayed and martyred Winifred.
• Winifred! What was Winifred to him, or he to Wini-
fred, in a world that still held his own beloved Elsie?

How vividly those words came back to him now:
"Don't I know how you've brougiit me to San Remo,
dying as I am, to be near her and to see her when I'm

kh
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dead and burii'd! ^^>l^vc tried to niurdcr nic 1)y slnw

(k'^rccs. to iiiarrv l-'lsic!— NW'll. you'vo carried your point

:

you've' killed nie at last; and when Tni dead and gone,
yon can marry l^lsie."

lie hadn't meant it: he had never dreamed of it. l^nt

how neat and exact it had all come out! How fortune,

whom he reviled, had been playing' ins j^ame! His sor-

row was turned at once into wild rejoicing. W'inifnd
dead and h'.lsie living! What fairy tale ever ended so

pat? He rej)eated it over and over again to himself:

"They were hoth married and lived liappily ever after."

All's well that ends well. 'J'he Winifred episode had
come and gone. iUit Elsie remained as permanent hack-

ground.
And how strangely Winifred hcr.self, in her mad desire,

had contributed to this very dcnoucnwiit of his troul)le^.

"1 shall go to San Renio. if I go at all, and to nowhere
else on the whole Riviera. J prefer to face the worst,

thank you!" 1"he words flashed back with fresh mean-
ing on his soul. If she hadn't so set her whole hear* on

Sar. Renio, he himself would never have thought of going

there. And then he wcnild never have known about Elsie.

For that, at least, he had Xo thank Winifred.

"When I'm dead and gone, you can marry Elsie!"

lUit what was this discordant note in the letter—Elsie's

letter—to Warren Relf—Warren Relf, his dearest eneni\ ?

Was Warren Relf at the pension, then? Had Warren
Relf been conspiring against him? In another flash, it

all came back to him—the two scenes at the Cheyne Row
Club—W'arren's conversation with his friend Potts—the

mistakes and errors of his hasty preconceptions. How
one fundamental primordial blunder had colored ami

distorted all his views of the case! He felt sure now,

morally sure, that Warren Relf h.ad rescued Elsie—the

sneak, the eavesdro]:)per, in iiis miserable nuid-boat! And
yet—if Warren Relf hadn't done so, there would be no

Elsie at all for him now to live for. He recognized the

fact: and he hated him for it. That he should own his

Elsie to that cur, that serpent!

And all these years Warren Relf—insidious creature

—

had kept her in hiding, for his own base objects, and
!
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had tried to wrij^-^lc himself, with snai<c-nko and h/.ard-

Iii<c contortions and twistinj^s, into llnj^li's own rij;htful

phicc in Elsie's affections! The mean, mean reptile! to

wc»rm his way in secret into the sacred love oi another
man's maiden! llu.nh loathed ami hated him!

Discordant note! Why, yes—see this: "Some day

—

you know when, dearest— 1 may face seeinjj^ him my-
self, perhaps."—Then surely I'^lsie nuist have consented
to \\'\uy^ herself away upon Relf. as he, Hu^h, had l1unj<

iiimself away uj)on U'inifred. i'.ut that was before Wini-
fred died. He was free now—free, free as the wind, to

marry i'llsie. And hllsie would marry him: he was sure

of that. I'^lsie's Ir^arl would come back to roost like his

own, on the old perch. Elsie would never belie her love!

Iilsic wt)uld love him; Klsie would marry him.

What! Accept that creature Keif in his own place?

Hyperion to a Satyr! Impossible! Incredible! Past all

conception! No Eve would listen to such a serpent now-
adays. Especially not when he, Iluj^h Massin^er, was
eaj^'er and keen to woo and wed her. "The crane." he
thouj^ht, with his old knack of seeinjj^ everything; tlirough

a haze of poetry
—

"the crane may chatter idly of tlie crane,

the dove may nuirnuir of the dove, but 1—an ea.t^le

—

clanj; an eaj^le to tiie sphere." When once he appeared
in his panoply before her eyes as Elsie's suitor, your War-
ren Relfs and your lesser creatures would be forj^'otten and
forsaken, and he would say to h^lsie, like tiie Prince to

Ida: "Lay thy sweet hands in mine and trust to me."

And Elsie, Elsie herself felt it; felt it already—of that

lie was certain. Felt this Relf creature was not worthy
of her; felt she must answer to her truer instincts; felt her

• 'Id love must soon return. For did she not say in this

very letter, "But not till then. And that may be never?"

That may be never! Oh, precious words! She was
li'aving the door half-open, then, for her poet.

Poet! His heart leaped up at the thou.cdit. Xew vistas

—old vistas long since closed—opened out afresh in long

I)erspective before him. Ay, with such a fount of inspi-

ration as that, to what heights of poetry might he not yet

attain! WHiat peaks of Parnassus miglit he not yet scale!

On what pinnacles of glory might he not yet poise himself! \ \

¥
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]^'lsie, IClsic, I'-lsio, IClsic! That was a talisman to crusli

all opjxjsition, an "( )iH'n Srsainc" to prize all dtjors. With
I'llsic's love, what would he inii)os.sil)lc to him?

Life floated in now colore before his eajj^er eyes. He
dreamed <lreanis and saw visions, as he lay on his bed in

those j^olden nuMneiits. h'arth was dearer, fairer, than he

ever deeimd it. The fever of love and ambition and hate

was upon him now in full iorce. lie reeled and reveled

in the plentitude of his own wild and hectic imajj^inatitni.

He could do anythinpf, everythinjjf, anythinjTC. He could

move mountains in his fervent access of faith; he could

win worlds in his mad deli.Ljht; he could fip^ht wild beasts

in his sudden plory of heroic tenij)er.

And all the while, poor dead Winifred lay cold and white

in the bedroom below. And IClsie was off—ofif to fCni;-

land with Warren Relf—that wretch! that serpent! by

the 9:40.

CHAPTER XUI.

FACE TO FACE.

That hint sobered him. He roused himself to actual

action at last. It was now eij^ht, and Elsie was ofif by tho

9:40! Too many thoup^hts had crowded him too fast.

That single hour inclosed for Hugh Massinger a w'" !'

eternity. Earth had become another world for him since

the stroke of seven. The sun had gone back upon the ilial

of his life, and left him once more at the same point where

he had stood before he ever met Winifred. At the same

point, but oh. how differently circumstanced! He had

gained experience and wisdom since then: he had learned

the lessons of A Life's Philosophy. All was not goh!

that glittered, he knew nowadays. The life was more

than food, the body than raiment, love than Whitestraiid.

Elsie than Winifred. He would never go astray after ilio

root of all evil, as long as lie lived and loved, again 1 h'

would be the Demas of no delusive silver mine. On his

voyage of discovery, he had found out his own soul— for

U.I-,
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he had a soul, a s«»iil rapahU' of apprcciatitiLj F.lsic; and
h<' would n<»t (liiii; it away a second time for fihhv huTc,
I'onnnoii (h'oss, the dicciifulni'ss of riclu'<<, the inaininon
of unri.LjIiti'ousni'ss. Ho had a s<ul rapahlc of ap])rt\iat-

inj^ ICisio: he ropoattMl to himself with the min<n' poet's

intense delij^dit in the rinjjf and flow of liis own verses,

those two lines, the refrain of a vilhitu'lli' he had once
—years and years a,£jo—soiit ln-r: "So low! She loves
nie! Can 1 he so low? Sol)ase! T love her! Can I he
so base?" lie loved IClsie. And I-Llsie was ot'f by
the 0:40.

There was the key to the innnediate future. He rose

and dressed himsi'lf with all expedition, reniemherin.ijc

—

ihou.^-h hy an afterthou.q-ht— f(^r decenc\'s sake to put on
his black cutaway coat and his darkest trousers—he had
with him none black save those of his evenin^^ suit—-and
to approach as near to a mourninyf tie as the narrow re-

sources of his wardrobe permitted. Rut it was all a hollow,
hftllow mockery, a transparent farce, a mere outer sem-
blance: his coat mij^i^ht be black, but his heart was blithe

as a lark's on a briirht May morninjj;'.

He drew \.v^ the blind: the sun was flooding' the bay
and the hillsides with Italian lavishncss. Flowers were
j^^ay on the parterres of the public j^^arden. Who could
pretend to be sad at soul on a day like this, worthy of

whitest chalk, when the sun shone and (lowers bloomed
and Elsie was alive ag'ain? Let the dead bury their dead.

l'\jr him, Elsie! for Elsie was alive ap^ain.

He lived once more a fresh life, ^\'hat need to play the

hypocrite, here, alone, in his own hired house, in the

privacy of his lonely widowed bedchamber? He snn'led

to himself in the narrow looking^-glass fastened ac^ainst the

wall. He laup^hed hilariously. He showed his even
white teeth in his joy: they shone like pearl. He trimmed
his beard with unwonted care; for now he must make him-
self wortl^. .' of Elsie. "If I be dear to some one else," he

nmrmLircd, with the lover in "Maud," "then I should be

to myself more dear." And that he was dear to Elsie, he

was quite certain. Her love had suffered eclipse, no
doubt: Warren Relf, like a shadow, had flitted for a mo-
ment in betwee-i them; but w-hen once he, Hugh, burst ! h

i!
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forth like the sun upon her eyes once more. Warren Kilf.

l)ale(l and ineffectual, would hide his diminished head and

vanish into vacancy.

"Warren Keif! That reptile—that vermin! Ha, ha!

1 have you now at my feet—my lieel on your neck, you
sneakinp^ trait(jr. Hiding my IClsie so lon^;;' from my
sipi^ht! iUit 1 nick you now, on the eve of your victory

V'ou think you have her safe in the hollow of your I'.aiid.

You'll carry her off away from me to Entjland! I'dd!

Idiot! Imbecile! I'^atuous! You reckon this time

without your host. There's many a slip 'twixt the cuj)

and the lip. I'll dash away this cup, my fine fellow, from

yours. Your lip shall never touch my Elsie's. Xectar is

for g"ods, and not for mudlarks. I'll brinp^ you down on

your marrow-bones before me. You tried to outwit uw.

Two can ])lay at that same, my friend."—He seized the

bolster from the bed, and tlin^inj^ it with a dash on the

carpetlcss floor, trampled it in an access of frenzy under-

foot, for Warren in effigy. The relief from his strain

had come too (|uick. He was beside himself now with

love and rage, mad with excitement, drunk with hatred

and joy and jealousy. That creature marry his Elsie, for-

sooth ! He danced in a fever of prospective triumph over

the prostrate i>ody of his fallen enemy.

Warren Relf, meanwhile, by himself next door, was say-

ing to himself, as he dressed and packed, in sober sin-

cerity: "Poor Massinger! What a terrible time he must l)e

having, down there alone with his dead wife and his accus-

ing conscience! Ought I to go down and lighten his

burden for him, I wonder? Such remorse as his must
be too heavy to bear. Ought I to tell him that Elsie's

alive?—that that death at least doesn't lie at his door?

—

that he has only to answer for poor Mrs. Massinger?—Xo.
It would be useless for me to tell him. He hates me too

much. He wouldn't listen to me. Elsie shall break it

to him in her own good time. But my heart aches for

him, for all that, in spite of his cruelty. His worst encm>-
could wish him no harm now. He must be suffering

agonies of regret and repentance. Perhaps at such a

moment he might accept consolation even from me. But

Mi' ^
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probably not. I wish I could do aiiytliinjL;' to lessen this

misery for hini."

Why (lid no answer come from h'ls'e? That pu/./led and
surprised Warren n.)t a little. He had l)ei;i;ed her to

let him know first th-nj^ in the niorniu};" whethei' >he could

p^et away by the <):40. lie wondered h.lsie could be so

nej^-lectful—she, who wa;^ ,Q;enerally so thoUi^htful and so

trustw(jrthy. Moment after niouunt he watched and
waited: a letter nuist surelv come from IClsie.

After a while. Hutch's access of mania—for it was little

less—cooled down souiewhat. He be^an to face the pt)-

sition like a man. He musi be calm; he must be sane;

he nnist deliberate sensibly.

Elsie was jj^oinj^;' by the 9:40; and Warren Keif would be

there to join her. "I'll meet you at the station at the

hour you mention." lint not unless Kelt received that

letter. Should he ever receive it? That was the (|uestion.

He jT^laneed once more at the envelope—torn hastily

open: "Warren Relf, ICscj., \illa della I'ontana (I'iano

3*^)." Then Warren Keif was here, in this selfsame house
—on this very floor—next di^or, possibly! lb' would
like to ^o in and wrinj;- the creature's neck for him!

—

But that would be rash, unadvisable—premature, at any
rate. The wise man dissembles his hate—for a while-^—

till occasion offers. Some other time. With better means
and more premeditation.

If he wrung the crrature's neck now a foolish prejudice

would hang him for it, under all the forms and pretenses

of law. And that would be inconvenient —f(3r then he

could never marry Elsie!

How inconsistent! that one should be permitted to

crush underfoot a lizard or an atlder, but be hanjj^ed, by

a wretched travesty of justice, for wringing the neck of

that noxious vermin! He stamped with all his might

upon the bolster (vice Warren Relf, not then produceable)

and gnashed his teeth in the fury of his hatred. "Some
day, my fine fellow, it'll be your c3wn turn," he muttered

to himself, "to get really danced upon. And when your

turn comes, you shall find no mercy.''

Curses, says the proverb, come home to roost.

1
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A^ain lie sobered himself with a violent effort. It was
hard to 1)e ealni with lllsie alive, and Warren Relf, a'^

yet unchoked, separated from him perhaps by no more
than a thin lath-and-plaster partition. I Jut the eiroimi-

stances absolutely demanded calmness. He would re-

strain himself; he would be judicial. What (nij.jht he
to do tn ;r this letter? * Destroy it at once, or serve it up<jn

the person for whom it was intended?

1 lappy thouj^ht ! 1 f he let things take their own course.

Relf wouUl probably never ^o tlown to the station at all.

waitinj^ like a fool to hear from Elsie; and then—why.
then, he miji^ht j^o himself and—well—why not?—run
away with her* himself offhand to I'Lnj^land!

There, now, would be a dramatic triumph indeed for

you! At the very moment when the reptile was waitint;'

in his lair for the heroine, to s-natch her by one bold stroke

from his slimy grasp, and leave him, disconsolate, to stxk

her in vain in an empty waitin.ij^-room! It was splendid!

—it was magnificent! The humor of it made his moiuii

water.

But no! The scandal—the gossip—the indecency!

With Winifred dead in the room l)elow! He must shield

Elsie from so grave an imputatii »n. He must bide his

time. He must simulate grief. He must let a proper

conventional interval elapse. Elsie was his, and he nuist

guard her from evil tongues and eyes. He must do noth-

ing to compromise Elsie.

Still, he might just go to the station to meet her. To
satisfy his eyes. No harm in that. Why give the note

at all to the reptile?

But looking at it impartially, the straight road is al-

ways the safest. The proverb is right. Honesty appears

to be on the whole the best policy. He had tried tlv'

crooked path already, and found it wanting. Lying too

often incurs failure. Henceforth, he would be—reason-

ably and moderately—honest.

Excess is bad in any direction. The wise man will

therefore avoid excess, be it either on the side of vice or

of virtue. A middle course of external decorum will he

found by average minds the most prudent. On this, O
British ratepayer, address yourself!

1)
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IIiipli took from liis portinaiiti'.'ui an envelope and his

writinj^^-case. With l-llsie's torn envelope laid before him
for a model, he exereised yet once more his accustomed
skill in imitatinp^ to the letter—to the very stroke, even

—

the turns and twists of tliat sacred handwritinpf. lUit oh,

with what different feelinpfs now! Xo lotii^^er dead Rl-

sie's, but his livinp;- love's. She wrote it herself, that very

morning. Addressed as it was to Warren Relf, he pressed
it to his lips in a fervor of delij^^ht, and kissed it tenderly

—

for was it not l^lsie's?

His beautiful, pure, noble-hearted I'^lsie! To write to

that reptile! And "Dearest Warren," too! What mad-
ness! What deseci..iion! Pah! It sickened him.

But it was not for lonpf. Tlie sun had risen. Ueforc its

rays the lesser Lucifers would soon efface themselves.

lie rant( the bell, and after the usual aristocratic Italian

interval, a servant presented himself. Your Italian never

j^hows a vulgar haste in answering bells. Hugh handed
him the letter, readdresscd to Warren in a forged imitation

(jf Elsie's handwriting, and asked simply: "This gentle-

man is in the pension, is he?"

Luigi b(3wed and smiled profusely. "On the same
lloor; next door, signor," he answered, indicating the

room with a jerk of Ids elbow. The Italian waiter lacks

polisli. Hugh noted the gesture with liritish disapproval.

His tastes were fine : he disliked familiarity.

On the same floor—as yet unciioked! Ai.d he couldn't

get at him. Horrible! horrible!

Hugh dared not stop at the pension for breakfast. He
was afraid of meeting Relf face to face, and till his plan

was carried into execution—for he had indeed once more
a plan—he thought it w'isest and safest for the present

to avoid him studiously. He wanted to make sure with

ins own two eyes that Elsie was in very truth alive. The
legal side of him craved evidence. W^ien a woman has
been dead, undoubtedly dead, for three long years, only
ocular demonstration in propria persona can fully convince
a reasonable man she is quite resuscitated. The age of

miracles is now past: the age of scepticism is here upon
us. Hugh knew too well, from his own private experi-

ence, that documentary evidence may be but a fallible

';
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^I'idc- t<» the facts of liistory. Some hrutc niii^lil pcrli.-ii)-

I'.'ivi- nn'.'inly stoojK'd to tlic catlilisli device of forj^^-rv to

confound liiui. He wouldn't have forj^vd for sucli a put-

pose hinist'h': he would use that doubtful weapon in sell

defense only. Let Keif j.,^0 down to the station bv all

means: he wotdd follow after, at a safe distance, or i;n

before, if that seemed better, and on the unimpeachab <

authority of his own retina and his own discriminative

optic nerves make perfectly certain he saw IClsie. I 11

seen, of course : for at presoit he meant to keep quite dark.

Elsie perhaps would hardly like to know he had stolm
away at such a moment—even to see her, from dead
Winifred.

b'or b'lsie's sake he must assume some regret for dead
Winifred.

So he told the landlady with a sii^-h of sensibility he had
no heart that niorninj^ to taste his breakfast, lie would

R-o and stroll by the sea-shore alone. Everythin.L,^ had
Ixen arranp^ed about the ])0()r si<.(n(3ra. "What jLi^rief?"

said the landlady. "Look y(ju, LuiL,d, he can eat nothini:.

'

At a shabby trattoria in tlie main street, he took his

breakfast—a sloppy breakfast; but the coffee was i^mu].

with the exquisite aroma of the newly roasted berry, and

the fresh fruit was really delicious. On the Mediterranean
slope, coffee and fresh fruit cover a multitude of sins.

WHiat could you have nicer, now, than these pfreen fitjs, S" >

daintily purpled on the sunny side, and these small white

^^•rapes from the local vineyards with their faint luider-

tone of musky flavor? The olives, too, smack of the bask-

inj^c soil: "the luscious pi-lebe of vine-clad lands," he had

called it himself in that pretty son";- in ''A Life's Philoso-

phy."—He repeated the lines for his own pleasure, rollintr

them on his palate with vast satisfaction, as a connoisseur

rolls j^ood old Afaderia:

"My thirsty bosom pants for sunlit waters,
And luscious glebe of vine-clad lands,

And chanted psalms of freedom's bronze-cheeked daughters,

And sacred grasp of brotherly hands."

That was written before he knew Winifred! His spirits

were hijci-h. He enjoyed his breakfast. A quarter to nine

by the big church clock; and Elsie goes at 9:40.
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He strolK'd down at liis kisurc to tlio station will) liis

Iiaiids in liis pockets, l-'rcsli air and snnsliiiu' smiled at

I'.is humor, lie would have liked to hide hiniselt some-
where, and "see unseen," like I'aris with the j,a)ddesses

in the dells of Itla; but stern fact intervened, in the shape

of that rijj^id continental red-tai)e railway system wiiich

adnuts nobody to the waitin«^-rooms without the passport

of a ticket, ile nuist buy a ticket for form's sake, theti

and j^o a little way on the same line with them: just for a
station or two—say to Monte Carlo.— ile presetUed iiim-

self at the wicket accordinj^ly, and took a first sin_i;lo as

far as the Casino.

In the waiting-room he lurked in a dark corner, behind
the bookstall with the paper-covered novels, j-dsie and
Relf would have plenty to do. he sln-ewdly suspected, in

lc»oking after their own luj^j.(ajj:e without troublin;^' their

heads about casual stran<;-ers. So he lurked and waited.

The situation was a strange one. Would I'21sie turn up?
His heart stood still. After so many years, aftv-r so much
misery, to think he was waiting again for Elsie!

As each new-comer entered the waiting-room his pulse

leaped again with a burst of expectation. The time went
slowly: 9:30, 9:35, 9:36, 9:37—would Elsie come in time
for the 9:40?
A throb! a jump!—alive! alive! It was Elsie, Elsie,

Elsie, Elsie!

She never turned ; s-hc never saw. She walked on has-

tily, side by side with Warren, the serpent, the reptile.

Hugh let her pass out onto the platform and choose her

carriage. His flood of emotion fairly overpowered him.

Then lie sneaked out with a hangdog air, and selected

another compartment for himself, a long way behind El-

sie's. But when once he was seated in his place, at his

ease, he let his pent-up feelings have free play. He sat in

his corner, and cried for joy. The tears followed one
another unchecked down his cheeks. Elsie was alive!

He had seen Elsie!

The train rattled on upon its way to the frontier. Bor-

dighera, Ventimiglia, the Roya, the Nervia, were soon

passed. They entered France at the Pont St. Louis.

1
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Elsie was crying in \wr carriaj^a too—crying,' for jxxjr

tortured, litart-lirokt'ii W'inilrcd. And nut williout cer-

tain panj^s uf regret for Hugh as well. .She iiad lovrd

him once, and lie was her own cousin. "Oh, Warren."
she cried, for they had nt> others with them in tluir

through-carriage—it was the season wiien hardly any-

body travels northward
—"how terribly he must feel it.

all alone l)y himself in a strange land, with that poor diad

girl that he hounded to death for his only conii)an\ ! I

can't bear to think how much he nnist be suffering. IVr-

haps at Marseilles you'd better telegrapli to him \<nir

profound sympathy, and tell him that Winifred said hc-

forc she died—said earnestly she loved him and forgave

him."
"1 will," Warren answered. "I thought of him myseh'

not without some (jualms at the pension this morning.

Perhaps at times, for your sake, knowing wha«^ yon'\i

suffered, I've been too harsh toward him.— Klsie. he's ;i

very heartless man, we both know; but even he nni-t

surely feel this last blow, and his own guilt for it. We'vr
never spoken of him together before; let's never speak «»t

him together again. This word's enough. The telegram

shall be sent, and 1 hope and trust it will save him .some-

thing of his self-imposed misery."

And all the time Hugh Massinger, in his own carriage,

was thinking—not of poor dead Winifred; not of remor.se,

or regret, or penitence; not of his sin and tlie n\\>-

chief it had wrought—but of Elsie. The bay of Mentone
smiled lovely to his eyes. The crags of the steej) sea

ward scarp on the Cap Martin side glistened and shone

in the morning sunlight. The rock of Monaco rose slieer

like a painter's dream from the sea in front of him. And
as he stepped from the carriage at Monte Carlo statioi,,

with the mountains above and the gardens below, floodi-d

by the rich Mediterranean sunlight, he looked about him

at the scene in pure aesthetic delight, saying to iiimself in

his throbbing heart that the world after all was very beauti-

ful, and that he might still be happy at last with Elsie.
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Hii^li liad not had the carria^a- entirely to himself all the

way; a stran,L,a'r j^ot in with iiiin at Mentotie station. lUit

so ahsorbed was liiij^h in his own tl»ou,L,dits that he hardh.

noticed the newcomer's presence. I'liil of j^lsie and drunk
with joy, he had utterly forj.;otten the man's very exist-

ence more than once. Cryinj^ and lau^diinjj;' by turns as

he went, he must have impressed the stranj^er almost like

a madman. He had smiled and frowned and cJuickled

to himself, exactly as if he had been (|uite alone; and
thouj^h he saw (occasionally, with . a careless p^lee, that

the stranj^er leaned back nervously in his seat and seemed
to shrink away from him. as if in bodily fear, he scarcely

troubled his head at all about so insiq^nificant and unim-
portant a person. His sioul was all engrossed with Elsie.

What was a casual foreigfncr to him, with Itlsie, Elsie, El-

sie, recovered?

The Casino grounds were already filled with loungers

and children—gamblers' children, in gay I'arisian dresses

—but the gaming-rooms themselves were not yet open.

Hugh, who had come there half by accident, for want
of somewhere better to go, and who meant to return to

San Remo by the first train, strolled casually without any
thought to a seat on the terrace. Preoccupied as he was,

the loveliness of the place nevertheless took him fairly by
surprise. His ])oet's soul lay open to its beauty. He had
never visited ]\lonte Carlo before; and even now he had
merely mentioned the name at random as the first that

occurred to him when he went to take his ticket at the

San Remo booking-of^ce. He had stumbled upon it

wholly by chance. But he was glad he had come; it was
all so lovely. The smiling aspect of the spot took his

breath away with wonder. And the peaceful air of all that

blue bay soothed somewhat his feverish excitement at the

momentous discovery that Elsie, his Elsie, was still living.

He gazed arounn him with serene delight. This was
indeed a day of joyful surprises. The whole place looked
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more likf a sci'iic in fairylaml in full pantomime tiiiu* tliaii

TIni' a pn isaic l)il « 'f tills \v( )i kaday \v< >rl(l < )f ours, i ii fn uit

lay tlif c«»l>alt-l)liU' Midittrraiu ;m, hrokiti f>ti every siilf

into a Inmdriil tiny sapphire inlets, r.eliiiul Intn in serrifl

rank nt.M tier after tier (»f .Maritime A\\)s, their solemn
smnmits mysteriously elouflid in a fleecy haze. To the

left, oji the white rock that stretched upon the hay as some
vast Miltonic monster suns his hu,i,'e Ic-n^Mh on the hroad

Atlantic.

How llko n Rom thn Hon-Rlrt city

Of Ilttlo Monaco l)asklnK Klowod!

He had never before fully understood the depth and bean
ty of tiiose lines (»f Teimyson's: he repeated them ovir

now nnisinj4^1y to himself, and drank in their truthfulness

with a poet's appreciation. 'I'o the rijL,du, the ^nven Italian

shore faded away by dej.jrees into the puri)le nioutUains

which ^niard like sentinels the open ni<»uth of the (inlf

of (ienoa. I. ; by nature, that exquisite spot—tiie

fairest, perhaps, . all Murope—has been made still love-

lier by all the resources of human art. I'rom the water's

edj^e, terraces of lusci(»us tropical vejj^etation rise one aftir

another in successive steps toward the jji^rand facade of tlk

p^leamin^ Casino, divided from one another by parapets

of marble balustrades, and connected together from placi'

t«) place by broad ni,i:;"hts of IMorentine staircases. I'an-

tastic clusters of palms and aloes, their base girt round
with rare exotic Howers, thrust themselves cunninj^ly into

the fore.L,aound of every beautiful view, so that the visitor

looks out upon the bay and the mountains throuf^h artistic

vistas deftly arratij::^e(l in the very spot where a Tuscan
])ainter's exuberaiU fancy would have wished to set them
for scenic effect. To Warren Relf, to be sure, Monte
Carlo seemed always too meretriciously obtrusive to de-

serve his pencil; but to TTuq^h Massinp^er's more p^orq"eous

oriental taste it revealed itself at once in brilliant colors

as a dream of beauty and a p^limpse of Paradise.

From the bench where he sat, he p^azed across to

Monaco past a feathery knot of droopinj:;' date branches:

he caught a glimpse of Bordighera on the other side
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lliroii^li a i^'raccful fratiiowi»rk of »i)ria<liiijL,' »lracai'iia^ ami
(juainl .syiimiclriral mattes n| fan palms. Ihc nK'k itself

lUli^^litcd and trjoiccd liis ixu-i's soiil: lii-. fancy, (|uick«.-!u<l

hy thai day's advcnluio. >a\\ in it a tln>u^an<l >iran,L;o

siniilitttdcs. \o\v it was a hiij^a' i-ctiituil wlialc, his l)a*.k

rising' two hundred feet <»r more ahnve tlie water's cdi^e:

and n.)w it was some j^ij^^antie extinct saurian, his hea<l

turned toward the <i|nii sia, and Iiis tail jn^t la>liin}.; the

hist swell of the mainland at the narrow isthmus wlure it

joined tlie mouiUains. IVrched un its summit >tood the

tiny town, witii its red-tiletl lionises and ehunherin^ streets,

and the mediaeval hastions of its petty I'rince's (Hspro-

portioned palace. Thnjuj^h that clear Italian air he could
see it all with the lUniost distliu-tness— tlie tall f^ray tower
with its Maures(|Ue hattleinents. the lonj;- white facade

with its marhle pillars, the tiny IMace d'Arnies with its

rows of planc-treeis, its dozen brass cannon, and its mili-

tary forces etij^iapced that moment before his very eyes in

(hdy performinj^ their autumn maneuvers. I 'or the en-

tire strenj^^th of the Monep:as(|ue army was deploying; just

then before his lan^^'uidly attentive vision: anything more
j4rotes(|ue than its i)etty evolutions he had never before

beheld—K)utside an opera bouffe of ( XTenbach's. 'fweiUy

fantastically dressed soldiers, of various sizes, about one-

half of whom were apparently ot't'icers, composed the en-

tire princely service; and they went thrtjuj^'h their mock-
drill with a mixture of gravity and casual nonchalance

which made Hugh, who observed them from a distance

through his pocket field-glass, smile in spite of himself

at the ridiculous ceremonial— it recalled so absurdly

the "Grand Duchess of Gerolstein." lie laughed a soft

little laugh below his breath: he was blithe to-day, for

Winifred was dead, and he had seen Elsie.

He looked away next to the nearer foreground. The"

dreamland of Monte Carlo floated in morning lights be-

fore his enchanted eyes. The great and splendid turreted

Casino, the exquisite green lawns and gardens, the brilliarit

rows of shops and cafes, the pictures(|ue villas dotted up

and down the smooth and hjiglishdooking sward, the

Italian terraces with their marble steps, the glorious lux-

uriance and waving i)alm-trees, massive agaves, thick clus-

:ll
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terin^f yucca blossoms, and heavy l)rca<Itlis of Impical
f(»liajj:c'—all alike fircil and dili>;litcd liis poetical nature.

The hri^dit hlue of Mediterranean seas, the dazzling' wliite

of Mediterranean siuishine. the brilliant russet of Mediti r-

ranean roofs, sootlied and liarnied his too exalted mood.
He needed npose, beauty, aini natur*'. He lonked at his

watch and consulted the little local time-table he had
Ixuij^^dit at San Remo,

—

Afti-rall, why return to that lonely

pension and to dead Winifrod so very soon? It was bet-

ter to be here—here, wluTe all was brij.;:ht ami pa\ and
lively. I le mit^^ht sit in the ^'ardens all day lon^^ and return

by the last train to-nipht to Winifred. Xo need to report

himself now any lonjjer. lie was free, free: he would >>t< >\)

at Monte Carlo.

Why leave, indeed, that ;^lorious spot, the loveliest nn<l

deadliest siren of our civdization? lie felt his spirit easier

here, with those j^reat }.,Tay cr.ij.;s frowniiijjf down upon him
from above, and tliose cx(| isite bays smiling uj) at hitn

from below. Nature and art had here cond)ined to woo
and charm him. It seemed like a poet's midsunmur
dream, crystallized into lastinj^ and solid reality by some
gracious wave of Titania's wand.

lie murmured to himself those lines from the "Daisv"

—

ii (

Nor knew we well what pleased uh most;
Not the dipt pulm of which they boast;

But distant color, happy hamlet,
A molder'd citadel on the coast;

Or tower, or high lUU-convent, seen
Alight amid its olives green;

Or olive-hoary cape in ocean.
Or rosy blossom in hot ravine.

Exquisite lines! He looked across to Cap ^Ia»'tin and

understood them all. Then his (.)wn verses on his first

Italian tour came back with a burst of similarity to his

memory. In his exultation and unnatural excitement

he had the audacity to compare them with Teimyson's

own. Why might not he, too, build at last that mansion
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In- had talked al)«»tit loiipf, 1. .11^ aj^n, on tlic stitnt!iit of

Parnassus?

I found it not, ulicir Holcinn Alpn niid griiy

Draw i)urpl«> kIoi-i^h from the Dow-born day;
Nor wIm'I'«> litiK*' HoinlxM' pincH loom overhnnKing

NlagaruH rainbow Hpray.

Nor In lotid pHalnia whoHP pnlpltatlnpr Rtraln

ThrlllH th«' vaHt dome of IliionarottrH fano:

On ranvaH (inick with (Jnldo'H rnnu'st pawsinn,

Or TItlan'H Htatdior v«dn.

•
1

||'

Tennyson indeed! W lio piatis alxmt Tennyson? Were
not Ills own sonorous round-iuoutlied verses worth every

bit as nujch as inanv 'iVinivs«)ns? lie repeated them
over lovinj^dy to liimself. The familiar rinj^ intoxicated

his soul. He was a poet too. He would yet make a for-

tune, for himself and for I'.lsie!

I'A'hoes, echoes, mere echoes all of them! But to Hupfh
Massin^er, in his pareiUal hiindness, (piite as j^ood and
true as their inspired (jriginals. So the minor poet for-

ever deceives himself.

Guido, to 1)0 sure, he now knew to be feeble. He'd
outlived Guido, and reached liotticelli. Not that the one
preference was any profounder or truer at bottom than

the other; but fasliion had changed, and he himself had
chanjT^ed with it. He wrote those verses lonpf, lonj^ a^o.

In those days Guido was not yet exploded. He wished
he could find now some fjo(jd dissyllabic early Italian name
(with the accent on the first) that would suit modern taste

and take the place in the verse of that too tell-tale Ciuido.

For Elsie was alive, and he must be a poet still. He
must build up a fortune for himself and for Elsie.

Somebody touched his elbow as he sat there. He
looked up, not without some passinp^ tinpfc of annoyance.
What a bore to be discovered! He didn't want to be
disturbed or recopi-nizcd just then—at Monte Carlo—and
with Winifred lying- dead on her be(l at San Rcmo!

It was a desultory London club acquaintance—a mem-
ber of the Savag^e—and with him was the man who had
come with Hugh in the train from Mentone.
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Tlic Russian smiled. "For once," lie answered, nod-
din,q^ his head good-hunioredly. "1 have a system, I be-

lieve; an infallible system. Tm a niathematieian myself
by taste and habit. I've invented a plan for tricking for-

tune—the only safe one ever yet discovered."

Hugh shook his head almost mechanically. "All sys-

tems alike are e<|ually bad," he rtplicd in a politely care-

less tone. Gambler as he had always been by nature, he
had too much common-sense to believe in martinj^ales.

"The bank's bound to beat you in the long run, you
know. It has the deepest purse, and must win in die

end, if you go on long enough."
The Russian's face wore a calm expression of juiperior

wisdom. "I know better," he answered (|uietly. "I've

worked for y^ars at the doctrine of chances. I've calcu-

lated the odds to ten places of decimals. If I hadn't, do
you think I'd risk three hundred thousand francs on the

mere turn of a wretched roulette table?"

The doors of the Casino were now open, and players

were beginning to crowd thq gambling rooms. "Let's

go in and watch him," Lock suggested in English. "There
can be no particular harm in looking on. I'm not a
player myself like you, Massinger; but I want to see

wiiether this fellow really wins or loses. He believes in

his own system most profoundly I observe. He's a very

nice chap, the Paymaster of the Russian Mediterranean
scjuadron. I picked him up at the Cerclc Xautique at

Xice last week; and he and I have been going every-

where in my yacht ever since together."

"All right," Hugh answered, with the horrible new-born
careless glee of his recent emancipation. "I don't mind
twopence what I do to-day. \'ogue la galere! I'm gatne

for anything, from pitch-and-toss to manslaughter." He
never suspected liimself how true those casual words of

the stock slang expression were soon to become. Pitch-

aiul-toss first, and afterward manslaughter.

They strolled round together to the front of the Casino,

that stately building in the gaudiest Hausmannizcd Pa-

risian style, planted jilump down with grotescjue incon-

i,Tuity beneath the lofty crags of the Maritime Alps. The
palace of sin faces a large and handsome open square, with

i; ':\\
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greensward and fountains and parterres of flowers; and
ajl aromul stand coquettish shops, laid temptingly out

with bonnets and jewelry and aesthetic products, for peo-

ple who win largely (lisl)urse freely, and many ladies howr
about the grounds, with fashionable dresses and shady

antecedents, by no means slow to share the good fortuiir

of the lucky and all too generous hero of the day. Hugh
mounted the entrance staircase with the rest of the crowd,

and pushed through the swinging glass doors of the

Casino. Within, they came upon the large and spacious

vestibule, its roof supported by solid marble and porpliyry

pillars. Presentation of their cards secured them the right

of entry to the salles de jeu, for everything is free at Monte
Carlo—except the tables. You may go in and out of the

rooms as you please, and enjoy for nothing—so long as

you are not fool enough to play—the use of two hundred
European newspapers, and the music of a theater, where
a splendid band discourses hourly to all comers the en-

livening strains of Strauss and of Gungl. But all that

is the merest prelude. The play itself, which forms the

solid core of the entire entertainment, takes place in the

gambling saloons on the left of the Casino.

Furnished with their indispensable little ticket of intro-

duction, the three newcomers entered the rooms, and

took their place tentatively by one of the tables. The
Russian, selecting a seat at once, addressed himself to tlic

task like one well accustomed to systematic gambling.

Hugh and his acquaintance Lock stood idly behind, to

watch the outcome of his infallible method.
And all the time, alone at San Remo, Winifred's body

lay on the solitary bed of death, attended only at long

intervals by the waiting-women and landlady of the shab-

by pension.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, MAKE YOUR GAME!"

Though play liad only just begun when Hugh and his

companions entered the saloon, the rooms were already

pretty well crowded with regular visitors, who came early

to secure their accustomed seats, and who leaned forward
with big rolls of gold piled high in columns on the table

before them, marking down with a dot on their tablets the

winning numbers, and staking their twenty or thirty

napoleons with mechanical calnmess on every turn of that

fallacious whirligig. Hugh had often heard or read sen-

sational descriptions of the eagerness depicted upon every

face, the anxious gaze, the rapt attention, the obvious fas-

cination of the game for its votaries; but what struck him
rather on the first blush of it all was the exact oi)posite:

the stolid indifference with which men and women alike,

inured to the varying chances of the board, lost or won
a couple of dozen pounds or so on each jump of the pea,

as though it were a matter of the supremest unconcern to

them in their capacity of gamblers whether they or the

bank happened to take up each particular little heap of

money. They seemed, indeed, to be mostly rich and
blase people, suffering from a chronic plethora of the

purse, who could afiford to throw away their gold like

water, and who threw it away carelessly out of pure wan-
tcMiness, for the sake of the small modicum of passing

excitement yielded by the uncertainty to their jaded

palates.

One player in particular Hugh watched closely—an

austere-looking man with the air and carriage of a rural

dean—to detect if possible some trace of emotion in his

eyes or muscles. He could observe none; the man's fea-

tures were rigid as if carved in stone. A slight twitching
of the fingers from time to time perhaps faintly betrayed
internal excitement ; but that was all. The clear-cut face

and thin lips moved no more than the busts of those

Elizabethan Meyseys, hewn in marble or carved in wood,
in the cold chancel at sand-swept Whitestrand.

t
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Xcvcrtlielcss, lie roniarko»l witli surprise from the very

first moment that even at that early hour of the morning,

when the clay's work liad hardly yet got well under wa\,

the rooms, though large and lofty, were past all belief hot

and close, doubtless from the strange number of feverish

human hearts and lungs, all throbbing and panting tluii

suppressed excitement, in that single Casino, and warm-
ing the air with their internal fires. He raised his eyes

and glanced for a moment around the saloon. It was
spacious and handsome, after its own gaudy fashion, rieiiiy

decorated in the Mauresque style of the Spanish Alhambra,
though with far less taste and harmony of color tlian in

the restorations to which his eye had been long familiar-

ized in London and Sydenham. At Monte Carlo, to say

the truth, a certain subdued tinge of vulgar garishne^s

just mars the native purity of the style into perfect accord

with the nature and purposes of that temple of Mammon
in his vilest avatar.

Hugh, however, for his part, had no scruples in the

matter of gambling. He gazed up and down at the ten

or twelve roulette tables that crowded the salles de jeu,

with the utmost complacency. He liked to play, and it

diverted him to watch it, especially when the man he meant
to observe was the propounder of a new and infalliljle

system. Infallible systems are always interesting: they

collapse with a crash—annising to everybody except tlicir

propounder. He bent his eyes closely upon the hands

of the Russian, who had now pulled out his roll of gold

and silver, and was eagerly beginning to back his cho. n

numbers, doubtless with the blind and stupid confidence

of the infatuated system-monger.
RaiYalevsky, however, played a cautious opening. He

started modestly with four five -franc pieces, distributed

about on a distinct plan, and each of them staked on a

separate number. The five-franc piece, in fact, is the

minimum coin permitted to show its face on those aristo-

cratic tables; and six thousand francs is the maxinnmi
sum which the bank allows any one player to hazard on

a single twist of the roulette: between these extreme lim-

its, all possible systems must needs confine themselves, so

that the common martingale of doubling the stakes at each
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unsuccessful throw becomes here practically iinpo^sihlc.

Raffalevsky's play bad been carefully calculated. iluKb*

who was already well versed iu the mysteries (<l roulette,

could see at a j^lauce that the Russian bad really a method
in his madness. He was working on strict mathematical

principles. Sometimes be divided or decreased his stake;

sometimes, at a bound, be trebled or (luadrui)led it. Some-
times be plunj^ed on a sinp^le number; .-ometimes tor sev-

eral turns together he steadily backed either red or black,

pair or impair. l>ut on the whole, by hnp or cumiiui:^,

he really seemed to be wimiing raj)idly. I lis sustained

success made Hugh more anxious than ever to watch his

play. It was clear he bad invented a genuine system.

Might it be after all, as he said, an infallible one?
'f only Hugh could find it out! He nuist, he would

marry Elsie. How grand to marry her, a rich man! He
would love to lay at Elsie's feet a fortune worthy of his

beautiful Elsie.

Things were all changed now. He bad something to

live, to work, to gamble for! If only he could say to

his recovered Elsie: "Take me, rich, famous, great—take

me, and Whitestrand, no longer sand-swept. I lay it all

in your lap for your gracious acceptance—these piles of

gold—these heaps of coins!" lUit he had nothing, noth-

ing, save the few napoleons he carried about him. If he

had but the Russian's twelve thousand pounds now! he
would play and win—win a fortune at a stroke for his

darling Elsie.

Fired With the thought, be watched Raffalevsky more
closely th. . ever. In time, he began to perceive by de-

grees upon what principle the money was so regularly lost

and won. It was a good principle, mathematically cor-

rect. Hugh worked it out hastily on the back of an en-

velope. Yes, in one hundred and twenty chances out

of one hundred and thirty-seven, a man ought to win
ten louis a turn, against seven lost, on an average reckon-
ing. At last, Raffalevsky, after several good hazards,

laid down five louis boldly upon 24. Hugli touched his

shoulder with a gentle hand. "Wrong," he murmured
in French. "You make a mistake there. You abandon
your principle. You ought to have backed 27 this time."

" k
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The Russian looked hack at hitn with an aiipfry smile; so

slight a scratch at once brouj^jiit out the Tartar. "iiacU

it yourself, then, Monsieur," he said sullenly. "I make
my own j^^ame.— I'ray, don't interrupt me. If your calcu-

lations jjo so very deep, i)Ut your own money down, and
try your luck aj^ainst me. My principles, when 1 first

discovered them, were not worked out on the back of an
envelope."

The gibe offended llup^h. In a second he saw that tlie

fellow was wronpc: he was misiMterpreting the nature of

his own discovery. He had neglected one obvious ele-

ment of tlie problem. The error was math.ematical:

HujCfh snapped at it mentally with his keen perception

—

he had taken a first in mathematics at Oxford—md noted

at once that if the Russian pursued his present jourse for

many turns toc^ether he was certain before long to go
under hopelessly. I'\)r the space of one deep breath he

hesitated and held back. What was the use of gambling
with no capital to go upon? Then, more for the sake of

proving himself right than of winning money, he dived

into his pocket with a sudden resolution, and drawing forth

five napoleons from his scanty purse, laid them witliout

a word on 2y, and awaited patiently the result of his

action.

"The game is made," the croupier called out as Hugh
withdrew his hand. After that warning signal, no stakes

can be further received or altered. Whir-r-r went the

roulette. The pea spun round with whizzing speed.

Hugh looked on, all eager, in a fever of suspense. He
half regretted he had backed 27. He was sure to lose

The chances, after all, were so enormous against him.

Thirty-six to one! If you win it's a fiuke. What a fool

he had been to run the risk of making himself look small

in this gratuitous way before the cold eyes of that unfeel-

ing Russian!

He knew he was right, of course: 2y was the system.

But a sensible system never hangs upon a single throw.

It depends upon a long calculation of chances. You must

let one risk balance another. Ra^^alevsky had twelve

thousand pounds to fall back upon. If he failed once, to

him that didn't matter: he could go on still and recoup
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liinist'lf in the end by means of the system. Only under
sucli circumstances of a full i)urse can any method of

gambling ever by any jjossibility be worth anythinj;.

Broken reeds at the best, even for a Rothsciiild, tliey

must almost necessarily ])ierce the hand that leans upon
them if it ventures to try them on a petty scraj) of pocket
capital. And lluj^h's capital was R^rotcs(|uely scraj^py for

such a larp^e venture—he had only some seventy-five

pounds about him.

How swift is thoujijht, and how long^ a time it seemed
before the pea jumped! He had reasoned out all th's,

and a thousandfold more, in his own mind with li^htninj^

speed while that foolish wheel was still whirling.and sj)in-

niufr. If he won at all, it could only be by a rare stroke

of fickle fortune. Thirty-six to one were the odds ap^ainst

him! And if he lost, he must either leave off at once, or
else, in accordance with the terms of the system, stake

ten louis next turn on 14, or nine louis on odd or even.

At that rate, his poor little capital would soon be ex-
hausted. How he longed for Rafifalevsky's twelve thou-

sand to draw upon! He would feel so small if 27 lost.

And if there was anything on earth that Hugh Massinger
hated it was feeling small: the sense of ignominy, and its

opposite, the feeling of personal dignity, were deeply

rooted in the very base and core of his selfish nature.

At last the pea jumped. A breathless second! The
croupier looked over at it and watched it fall. "Vingt-

sept," he cried in his stereotyped tone. Hugh's heart

leaped up with a sudden wild bound. The fever of play

had seized on him now. He had won at a stroke—

a

hundred and seventy-five louis.

Here was a capital indeed upon which to begin. He
would back his own system with this against Rafifalevsky's.

Or rather, he would back Rafifalevsky's discovery, as

rightly apprehended and w^orked out by himself, against

Rafifalevsky's discovery as wrongly applied and distorted

through an essential error of detail by its original inventor.

It was system pitted against system now. The croupier

raked in the scattered fro\d heaped on the various caba-

listic numbers, squares, and diamonds—and amongst
them, Rafifalevsky's five napoleons upon 24. Then he

ir
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paid tile lucky players their ^ains; countitip^ out tlirco

lliousaiul tivc hundred francs with practised case, and
handin^^ them to iiu|;h, who was one anionj;- the princi-

pal winners by that particular turn. In two minutes more,

the hoard was cleared; the wooden cue had hauled in all

the hank's receipts; the fortunate players had added their

winnings to the heap hefcjre them; and all was ready for a

further venture. ".Messieurs et mesdames, faites le jeu,"

the harsh voice of the crouj)icr cried mechanically, Tiic

players laid down their stakes once more; the croupier

waited the accustomed interval. "Lc jeu est fait, rien no

va plus," he cried at last; and the pea ap^ain went buzzinj;

and whi/zincf. IIujj;-h was hackincf his system this tiwie

on the regular rule: three louis on the left-hand row ot

numbers.
He lost. That was but a small matter, of course. He

had won to begin with; and a stroke of luck at the first

outset is responsible for the greater part of the most
reckless playing Time after time he staked and played

—

Staked and played—staked and played again, sometimes
losing, sometimes winning; but on the whole, the system,

as he had anticipated, proved fairly trustworthy. The
delirium of play had taken full possession of him, body
and soul, by this time. He was piling up gold; piling it

fast; how fast, he never stopped to think or count:

enough for him that the system w^on; as long as it won.

yjhsd waste of time at a critical moment to stop and reckon

the extent of his fortune.

He only knew that every now and then he thrust a

fresh handful of gold notes into his pocket—for Elsie

—

and went on playing with feverish eagerness with the

residue of his winnings left upon the table.

By two o'clock, however, he began to get hungry. Tliis

sort of excitement takes it rapidly out of a man. Lock had

disappeared from the scene long since. He wanted some-

boc'y to go and feed with. So he leaned over and whis-

pered casually to Rafifalevsky : "Shall we turn out now
and take a mouthful or two of lunch together?"

Rafifalevsky looked back at him with a pale face. "As

you will," he said wearily. 'T'm tired of diis play. Losses,
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losses all alonp the liiu'. The system breaks down liero

and there, I find, in actual practice."

So lluj^h had observed with a placid smile for the last

hour or two.

They left the tables, and strolled across the square to the

stately portals of the Hotel de Paris. liuj^di was in ex-

cellent spirits indeed. "Permit me to constitute myself

the host, ^h)nsieur," he said with his courtliest air to

Raffalevsky. He liad won hcavil; now, and was in a

humor on all j^^rounds to spend liis winninjj^s with princely

magnificence.

The Russian bowed. "You are very kind, monsieur,"
he answered with a smile. Then he added. half.ai)olojj:eti-

cally, at tho end of a pause: "And, after all, it was my own
system."

The carte was temptinpf, and money was cheap—cheaper
than in London, llu^h ordered the most sumptuous
and recherche of luncheons, with wine to match, on a

millionaire scale, and they sat down toL;ether at the lux-

urious tables of tliat lordly restaurant. While thev waited

for their red mullet, Hu^h pulled out a stray handful of

notes and g^old and bej^an to count up the extent of his

winning's. He trembled himself when he saw to how
very large a sum the total amounted. 1 le had pocketed no
less in that short time than fourteen hundred louis! Im)o1s

that plod and toil and moil in London for a lon,c^. lonj^

year upon half that pittance! How he pitied and despised

them! In three brief hours, by the aid of his system, he
had won ofT-hand fourteen hundred ?ouis!

He mentioned the sum of his winnings with bated

breath to the unsympathetic Russian. Raffalevsky bit his

lip with undisguised jealousy, "And I," he said curtly, in

a cold voice, "have dropped sixteen hundred."
"It's wonderful with what placid depths of heroism

the winners can endure the losses of the losers. Never
mind, my friend," Hugh answered back cheerily. "J^'or-

tune always takes a turn in the long run. Her wheel

will alter. You'll win soon. And besides, you know,
you have an infallible system."

"It's the cursed system that seems to have betrayed mc,"

the Russian blurted back with a savage outburst of un-

;
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checked te!n|)er. "It workeil out so wt'll on ikiikt, sotuo-

Iiow; but on these precious tables, with their turns and
their evohitioiis, soniethinj^^ nnexpected is always bobbin}^'

lip to spoil and prevent my le^dtiniate triunipli. Would
\ou believe 't, now, last turn but one, and the turn bifore

it, I had calculated seven hundred and twenty-two distinct

chances all in my favor to a miserabU- solitary one aj^^ainst

me: and not one of the seven hundred and twenty-two
^ood combinations ever turned up at all, but just the one
beastly unlucky conjunction tiiat made aj^ainst me and
ruined my si)ecidations. \'ou mijj^lit play for seven hun-
dred and twenty-two turns on an averaj^e airain witimut

that ever hai)peninj^ a second titne to confound you."

At the tal)le behind them, a philosophically mindid
Frenchman of the (/<>(/n'/ui/rr type—a dose-shaven old

gentleman with an official face, white hair, 'and an unim-
peachable necktie—was discoursinj^ aloud to a friend be-

side him of the folly of ^amblinj^. "I'm nt)t ^oinj.^ to

moralize," he remarked aloud, in that very clear and aU(H-

blc tone which the doctrinaire I'Venchman j.,'enerally

adopts when he desires to air his t)wn private ojjinions:

"for Monte Carlo's hardly the place, let us admit. ft>r a

deliberate conference. lUit on the whole, viewed merely

a;? bettinft", it's a peculiarly bad way of riskintj your mon-
ey. Imac^ine, for example, tliat you want to {gamble;

there are many other nnich better and fairer methods <>f

gamblinpf than this, h'igure to yourself, first, that you

and I play rouge et noir by a turn of the cards at a louis

a cut: eh bien. we stand to lose or win on an absohUc
e(|uality one with the other. That is just, so. We back

our luck at no special disadvantage. lUit figure to y(nir-

self, on the contrary, that we play against a bank which

gives itself one extra chance in its own favor out of every

thirty-seven, and, understand well, wc are backing (nir

luck against unequal odds, so tliat in the long run the

bank must win from us. You have only to play so many
times running on an average in order to contribute witli

almost unerring certainty one napoleon toward the private

income of the Prince of Monaco. I'^or me, I do not care

for his Serenity: I prefer to spend my napoleon on a good

dinner, and to let the fools who freciuent the Casino keep
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Up tlic music and tlio j^^ardtns and tlu' tlicatiT fnr my
private atiuiscmcnt."

I'Vom iiis srat in front, Iluj^^li tli(»r<)U;;lil\ dcspisoil that

cl(»so-sliavrn I'n luliinan tn tlu- holtnm nf liis >(»ul. Mian
w retell, wlio could thus coldly calculate the ciiances of

loss, when he himself ha<l just won at one pflorious sittitij^f

fotu'teen hundred j^old louis! lie tm'ued round in his

chair, tlushed red with succt ss, and fhmj^ the fact, as it

were, full in front of the hrenchman's </<'<//7//(///v foldin^j

eyc->;lasses.

The philosopher smiled. "Monsieur," he answered with

perfect ^n)od-luunor, and an olive poised on the tip of his

fork, "you are one of the few whose special ^^>od fortune,

occasionally realized, alone attracts the thousamls of un-
fortunate pij^^'ons. livery now and then, in effect, one
hears at Monte Carlo of people who at a few strokes of the

wheel have won for tliemselves |)rodigious fortunes.

Hut then, one nuist remember that the chances are always

rather aj^ainst you than for you, and above all that the

longest purse has always the advantage. A few people

win very large sums; a few more win moderate sums;

a good many win a little; and by far the most part—say

two out of three—lose, and often lose lieavily. Voila

tout! We have there the Iliad of gambling in a nutshell.

You have been lucky enough yourself to win; that is

well.—And Monsieur your friend there—pray, what has

he done also?"

"Lost sixteen hundred," the Russian burst out with a

sulky nod.

The close-shaven gentleman smiled pleasantly. "So the

bank gains two hundred on the pair, it seems," he nuir-

mured with a faint shrug.—"Thank you. Monsieur: you

prove mv point. If ever I should be seized with a desire

for gambling, which Heaven forbid, I shall gamble where

the chances that make for me are at least as good as the

chances that tell against me. I dislike a game where I

must lose if I keep on long enough. I have no desire

to increase the revenues of that amiable crowned head,

the Prince of Monaco."
Hugh's contempt for that man knew no bounds. A

mere wretched purblind political economist, no doubt.

I! '
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nasniiinjjf and ia!«.nlatiii^ <ui a mattiT like that, when lu-.

1 1 null, with Ins sncocssfnl hnldiuss, liad a tliousanil

|KMni<Is. neatly tni'kt'cl a\va\ in ^;<»I<1 and notts in liis nun
tnnisiTs' poikcts! 'I'luisdo fools llinj^ away fortum"^! lie

lan^,dn'd to scorn those F.oiidon lawyers and money lend-

ers. Here was the true iCldonido indeed; here a jj^eiuiiiu'

I'aetolns flowed full and free throuj^h a Tom Tiddler's

pronnd of nnima).:^inal)Ie wealth, muheeked in its course

l)y seven per rent, or hy mean harriers of eoUateral securi-

ty, lie would soon he rich—rich, rich, for lilsie.

CIIAPTKkXLV.
PACTOF.ITS INF)I<:KD!

After a sumptuous lunch. the> returned to the rooms. To
the rooms!—say rather to tlu treasure-house of Croesus!

On the ste|)s, they passed a younj.,'- ICnj^lish lad, who looked

l)arely twenty, "hon't tell maimna I played." he wa^
saying to a companion ruefully as they passed him. "Siie'd

break her heart over it, if she ever knew it." I'ut llu^b

had no time to notice in |)assinjjf the pathos of the remark.

Who could bother his head about trifles like that, forsooth,

when he's coininj^ his hundreds on the turn of a roulette

tabic?

lie meant to win hundreds—thousands—now. lie

meant to build uj) a colossal fortune—for IClsie, for IClsie.

These years had taup^ht him a certain sort of selfish

unselfishness. It was no lon^-er for his own use that he

wanted money: he lonjii^ed to lay it all down at IClsie's

feet. She was his Queen: he would do her homap^e.

The tables had filled up three files deep with players

by this time. Ilupfh had hard work to edpfc his way
dexterously in between them: the Russian foHowed with

equal difficulty. lUit a croupier, rccopj-nizinpf them, mo-
tioned both with a courteous wave of his liand to two

vacant chairs he had kept on purpose. Men who win

—

or lose—larp^e sums command respect instinctively at

Monte Carlo. HujCfh and the Russian had each qualified.

on one or other of these opposite grounds, for a seat al

the table. Hup^h's turn by the system, however, had not

'.-*
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yet conu' «>n : lir liad li> wait, acontitij^ to his si-lf impnsiMl

law. till oiu- <»f till' fiMir mi<!'lK' mJiiiluiN shniiM lia|i|KH in

turn u|) lull (IV III- a^Miii lKJ^^•m >lakiiiK'. Sm Ik- ^ja/cd

aroutid with |)la«.i(l intcivst for mhiu' miiiuti's at his crnwtl-

I'll Irlldw-playors. Success cxcitis stimc lUTViHis ht'a«ls;

it always maik' lliij^^h Ma>>iiij;ir plarid. Tlurc tlu-s sat

ami stond, not U-ss. hi' thought, tliati tivi- Imntlri'd luisy

iik'U and woiiuMi. fifty,! ir si\l\ jostling «»iu' aiiotlur rniunl

each sr|)aratc hoard, playiiij.; away a> it lor drar lil\'. and
risking fnrtuiu's j^iddily on tlu- juin|i of the pea in that

nu'.iiiinj^h'ss littK- whirlij^d^ of a spinnin^^ roulette wheel.

She was a (iernian. he eonjietured. that tiat-faced iin|)as-

sive lady opposite, ^^•unl)lin^ eautiou-^ly hut very hi^h,

ai;d laden on her neek and arms and ears with an atrocious

dead-wei|.(ht of vulj^arly-xpensive jewelry. Then the hold

hut handsome younj.; ^rirl at her side, with the i\(|uisite

honnet and well-cut nsanlle. aiul the reinarkahly full-

hlown IVnnsylvanian twan^\ must surely hy her voice he

an American citizen. I'.y her voice and hy her plav; for

she risked her hroad t(t)ld huiulred-franc pieces with true-

horn American recklessness of conse(|Uence. And there,

a little way off, stands a newly married ICnj^dishman. with

his pretty small hride nestliujj^ close uj) to him in wifely

expostulation, llu^h could even catcii snatches of their

whispered collocpiy: "Don't, (ieorj^e, don't."
—

"just this

once, Nellie: a napoleon on red."— I'dack wins: he loses,

—H'm, the chances there are onlv.^'ven. If I win next

time, 1 get nothinjj;' hut my own napoleon hack again. I'll

go it one hetter now: a nap on a column. Tiien if I win,

you see, 1 get four times my stake, Xellie."— Lost again!

How fast they rake it in!—"Well, then, I'll hack a munher
this time."

—"Oh, hut, (ieorge dear, you know you really

can't atTord it."—Ci.'orge, unahashed hy her wifely reproof,

plumps down his napoleon on 32. Whirr goes the rou-

lette.
—

"Dix-huit," cries the cr()Ui)ier, and sweeps in the

gold with a careless curve of Ins greedy hand-rake. Poor
souls! In his heart, Hugh Massinger, was genuinely sor-

ry for them. li only they had known his infallihie system!

But even as he thought it, he roused himself with a

start. Eighteen was one of the very numhers he had
just been waiiuig for. No time for otiose reflections now;

it!
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no time for foolish waste of sympathy; the moment had
arrived for vigorous action. Witli a sharp decisive air,

he phmged down a hundred louis on wliite. 1 .ystanders

stared and wliispered and nudged one anotlier. Wliitc

won, and lie took up liis winnings witii the utmost com-
placency. How quickly one accustoms one's self to these

big figures! A hundred louis seemed nothing now, in

pursuance of the -system. Then •he glanced across at

George, poor luckless George, with a mute in(|uiry. How
that smooth-faced young Englishman envied him his suc-

cess; for George, poor George, had lost again. "Mad-
ame," Hugh said, addressing himself with an apologetic

smile to the pretty young wife, "allow me to venture ten

louis for you."—The blushing girl shrank back timidly.

Hugh laid down ten pieces of gold on a number again.

ba king his own luck separately by the regular rule on a

column of figures. Chance seemed to favor him ; he was
"in the vein," as gamblers say in their hateful dialect, riu'

number won for poor shrinking little Mrs. Nellie, and the

column also won as well for Hugh himself. He pulled in

his own pile of gold carelessly, and handed the other to tiic

pretty young Englishwoman. "It isn't ours," she mur-

nuired with a shy look. "You mustn't ask me; I really

couldn't take it."

Hugh laughed, and pressed it on the anxious husband,

who cast a sidelong glance at the heap of gold, and .finally

in some vague half-hearted way decided upon accepting

it. "Now go," Hugh said witn a fatherly air. "Yi>u

don't understand this sort of thing, you know. You be-

long to the class predestined to be cheated. The sooner

you leave this place the better. Let nothing induce you

ever to risk another penny as long as you live at these

precious tables." We can all be so wise and prudent for

others.

"But it's really yours," the young Englishman went on.

glancing down at it sheepishly. "You risked your own
money, you see, to win it."

"Not at all," Hugh answered with his pleasantest smile;

he knew how to do a gracious act graciously. "I've taken

back my own ten louis out of it for myself. The rest is

your wife's. I staked it in her name. It was her good
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luck alone that won for both of us. If you compel me
to keep it. you spoil my break. A hurst of fortune nuist

end somewhere. Don't stand in my way, pkase, for such
a mere trifle."

The ICnj^lishman's hand closed, half reluctantly, over
the ill-pfotten money, and lluj^^h, undisturbed, turned back
again with a nod to his own gambling. 'flic episode

warmed him up to his work. A pleasant sense of a f^'Mi-

erous action prettily performed inspired and invij^^orated

his play from that moment. lie went on witli his game
with an approving conscience. Some people's con-

sciences approve so blandly. The other players, too, ob-

served and applauded. Gamblers overflow with petty

superstitions. One of their profoundest is the rooted

belief that meannp«^t and generositv brings each its due
reward: whoever gambles in a lavish, free-hearted, open-

handed way is sure, they think, to become the favorite of

fortune.

The Russian, on the other hand, kept on losing steadily.

Now and again, indeed, he won for awhile on some great

coup, raking in his fifty or a hundred louis; but that was
hy exception: for the most part, he fritted away his win-

nings time after time, and had recourse with alarming fre-

quency of iteration to his bundle of notes, from which he

changed a thousand francs every half-hour or so with per-

sistent ill-fortune. Turn upon turn, he saw his money
ruthlessly swept in by the relentless bank with unvarying
regularity. Now it was zero that turned up, to confound
his reckoning, and the croupier, with his bow, made a

clean sweep, offhand, of the entire table: now it was a
long succession of left-hand numbers that won wit'.i a

rush, -while he had staked his gold with unvarying mishap
upon the right-hand column. It was agonizing each time

to him to see the bank carelessly ladling out large sums to

Hugh, while he himself went on losing and losing. But at

all hazards, he would follow his calculations to the bitter

end. Luck must have a turn somewhere; and at any
rate, plunging would never improve matters. Hugh
pitied him from his heart, poor ignorant devil. Why
couldn't he find out with an exercise of reason that obvious
flaw in his own svstem?
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A tlioiisand francs on seven! The table stares, gapes,

and whispers. Heavy for a ninnl)er! Who puts it on?
This Monsieur on the seat here—pointing to Hugli. The
croui)iei shrugs his shoulder and spins. Out jumps the

pea. h'ourteen wins.—Monsieur was very nearly riglit

again, voyez-vous?— I'\)urteen, my friend, is just the pre-

cise double of seven. Monsieur's luck is something truly

miraculous.—He goes a thousand francs once more, still

on seven. Ceil! but he has the courage of his convictions,

mon ami! Twenty-three wins.—Wrong again! He drops

on that a second thousand. l^>ut with what grace! A
thousand francs is nothing to these milords. Hugh smiles

imperturbably and stakes a third. On seven again! Tlu'

man is wonderful. What wins this time?
—

"Sept gagne."

cries everybody in hushed admiration; and Hugh, more
sj^hinx-like in his smile than ever, but conscious of a dozen

admiring eyes fixed full upon him, takes coolly up his

thirty-five thousand. Thirty-five thousand francs is not

to be sneezed at. Fourteen hundred pounds ''terling! The
biggest haul yet, but nothing when you're accustomed to

it. What a run of luck! Monsieur was in the vein, in-

deed. He played on and on, more elated than ever. At
this rate, he would soon earn a fortune for Elsie.

Elsie, Elsie, Elsie, Elsie! Through the din and noise

of that crowded gambling-hell, one sacred name still rang
distinct and clear in his ears. It was all for Elsie, for

Elsie, for Elsie! He must make himself rich, to marry
Elsie.

He played on still with careless eagerness till the tables

closed—played with a continuous run of luck, often vary-

ing, of course—for who minds a few hundreds to the bad

now and then when he's winning one time with another

his thousands?—but on the whole a run of luck persist-

ently favc^rable. Raffalevsky, meanwhile, had played and

lost. At the end of the day, as the lackeys came in to

bow the world out with polite smiles, they both rose and

left the rooms together. Then a sudden thought flashed

across his soul. Too late to retum to San Remn now!
Awkward as it was, he must stop the night out at Monte
Carlo. Full of himself—of play and of Elsie—he had

actually forgotten all about Winifred!
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Tlicv walked across side l)y side tt) the Hotel de Paris.

HuHi was far too feverishly excited now with liis dav's

play to care in the least about the slij^ht and the nisult

to that poor dead girl. The mere indecency of it was all

that he minded. A cynical hanlness possessed him at

last. Xohody need know. He strolled to the teletjraph

(iffice and holdly sent off a messap^e to the pension:

"Detained at Mentone with sympathi/.ini;' friends. Re-
turn to-morrow. Make all arrangements on n'ly account.

—Massinger."
Then he presented himself at the bureau of the Hotel

dc Paris. Monsieur had no luggage; but no matter for

tiiat: the hotel made haste to acconnnodate him at once
with the best of rooms, not even re(|uiring a deposit before-

hand. All Monte Carlo knew well, indeed, tiiat Monsieur
had been winning. His name and fame had been noised

abroad by many-headed trumpeters. His pockets were
literally stuffed with gold. He was the hero of the day.

He had carried everything at the Casino before him. At-
tentive servants awaited his merest beck or nod; every-

body was pleased; the world smiled on him. Alphonse,
Marie, look well after Monsieur! Monsieur has had the

very best of fortune.

He supped with Raffalevsky in a beautifully decorated

.salle-a-manger. They recounted to one another, glee-

fully, gloomily, their winnings and kisses. The totals

were heavy. They totted them up with varying emotions.

Hugh had won three thousand four hundred pounds.
RafTalevsky liad made a hole in his larger capital to the

tune of something like two thousand seven hundred. At
the announcement, Hugh smiled his most benevolent and
philosophical smile. "After all," he said, as he scanned
the wine-card, toothpick in hand, in searcli of a perfectly

sound Burgundy, "if one ijian wins, another must lose.

You have there the initial weak point of gambling. It's

at bottom a truly anti-social amusement. But these

things eciualize themselves in the long run; they e(|ualize

themselves by the doctrine of averages. Taken collective-

ly, we're better ofif than we were at lunch at any rate.

Then, his Serenity of Monaco had pocketed a couple of

hundred louis out of the pair of us, viewed in the lump.

w
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This evcninp^, on tlic contrary, we're seven hundred pounds
tu tile good, as a firm, ij^-ainst him.— 1 hke to best these

hereditary phmderers. It's a comfort to think that, in

si)ite of everytliinp. we're more than even with him on tlic

day's transactions!"

Raffalevsky, liowever, strange to say, appeared to de-

rive but scanty consokition from this very vicarious joint-

stock triumpli; he (h(hi't see things in llie proper hght.

The man was sullen, positively sullen. Apparently, a

person of morose disposition! People oughtn't to let a

little reverse of fortune produce such obviously damping
effects upon their minds ami spirits. At all hazards, tluy

should at least be polite in general society. "If you'd

lost fifty or sixty thousand francs yourself. Monsieur,"

the Russian cried petulantly, *'you wouldn't talk in (luito

so airy and easy a way about our joint position."

"Possibly not," Ilugh answered, with perfect good-
humor, showing his even row of pearl-white teeth in ;i

pleasant smile, and toying with the pickle-fork. Tortunc
had favored him. He would bear it gracefully. Xo
meanness for him! He w'ould do things on the proper

scale now. He'd stand Raffalevsky a splendid supper.

He summoned the waiter with a lordly wave of his languid

hand and ordered a bottle of the very finest wliite

Hermitage.

CHAPTER XLVI.

THE TURN OF THE TIDE.

At Paris, Warren Relf parted with Elsie. He saw her

safely to the Northern Railway Station, put her into the

first night-train for Calais, and then wriggled back iiini-

self to his temporary lair, a quiet hotel on the Cours-ia-

Reine, just behind the Palais de I'lndustrie. He went

back to bed, but not to sleep. It was a gusty night, diat

night in Paris. The wind shook and ratded the loose

panes in the big French windows that opened on to tlio

balcony; the rain beat wildly in sudden rushes against

the rattling glass; the chimney-pots on all the neighbor-

ing roofs moaned and howled and shivered in concert.

Warren Relf reproached himself bitterly, as he listened
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to its sound, tliat he hadn't dccidcMl on escorting Elsie tlie

whole of her way across to lCnj.,dand. Mrs. ( irundy would
no doubt have disapjjroved, to he sure; but wiiat did lie

care in his heart, after all, for that stranp^e ai)othesis of
censorious niatronhood? It would have been better to

have seen Elsie safe across the Ciiannel, Mrs. Grundv to

the contrary notwithstanding-, and installed her comfort-
ably in London lodgings. He wished he had done it, now
he heard how the wind was roaring and tearing; a north-
east wind, yet damp and rain-laden. Warren Relf knew
its ways and its manners full well. It must be blouing
great-guns across the North vSea now, he felt only too sure,

and forcing whole squadrons of angry waves through the

narrow funnel of the Straits of Dover.
As the night wore on, however, the wind rose steadily,

till it reached at last the full dignity of a regular tempest.

Warren Relf couldn't sleep in his bed for distress, lie

rose often, and looked out on the gusty street for cold

comfort. The gas w-as flaring and flickering in the lamps;
the wind was sweeping fiercely down the Cours-la-Reine;
and the few belated souls who still kept the pavement
were cowering and running before the beating rain with

heads bent down and cloaks or overcoats wrapped tight

aiound them. It must indeed be an awful night on the

English Channel; Warren stood aghast to think to him-
self how awful. What on earth could ever have possessed

him, he w^ondered now, to let Elsie make her way alone,

on such a terrible evening as this, without him by her

side, across the stormy water!

He would receive a telegram, thank Heaven, first thing

in the morning. Till then, his suspense would be really

painful.

As for Elsie, she sped all unconscious on her way to

Calais, comfortably ensconced in her first-class compart-

ment "pour dames seules," of which she had fortunately

the sole monopoly. The rain beat hard against the win-

dows, to be sure; and the wind shook the door with its

gusts more than once, or made the feeble oil-lamp in the

roof of the carriage flicker fitfully; but Elsie, absorbed in

deeper aflfairs, hardly thought of it at all in her own mind
till she reached the stretch of open coast that abuts on the
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inoutli of tlic Soiniiic near Abhc'ville. There the fact

l)tgan at hist to force itself upon her hin.t,''uid attention that

the Cliannel crossinj,^ would he distinctly rouj^di. Still.

even then, she hardly realized its full nieaninj^c, for the
wind was off-shore alon^^ the I'icardy coast; and it was
not till the train drew up with a dash on the (|uay at

Calais that she fully understcjod the serious ij^ravity (»f tlu-

situation. The waves were hreakinjj;- fiercely over the

mouth of the harhor, and the sea was rising so \\'\^h outsidi'

that passengers were met with stern resolve at the ter-

minus wall 1)y the curt notice:

"Owing- to the rough weather prevailing to-ni;^dit, the

Dover boat will not sail till morning."
"A cause du mauvais temps." Cause enough, to be sure.

with such a sea running! Elsie saw at a glance that to

cross through such a mountain of waves would have been

quite impossible. Did the Boulogne boat intend to start?

she asked helplessly.—Xo, madame; the service all along

the coast was interrupted to-night, by stress of weather.

There would be no steamer till the wind moderated. '!'<-)-

morrow morning, perhaps, or to-morrow evening.

So Elsie went perforce to an hotel in the town and
waited patiently for the sea to calm itself. I>ut she, too,

got no sleep; she lay awake all night, and thought of

Winifred.

Away at Monte Carlo, no wind blew. Hugh Massingor
went to rest there at his ease at the Hotel de Paris, and

slept his sleep out with perfect complacency. Xo f|ualnis

of conscience, no thoughts of W^inifred, disturbed his

slumber. He had taken the precaution to doubly lock

and bolt his door, and to lay his winnings between the

bolster and the mattress ; so he had nothing to trouble

about. He had also been careful to purchase a go(Hl six-

chambered revolver at one of the numerous shops that line

the Casino gardens. It isn't safe, indeed, at Monte Carlo,

they say. for a successful player, recognized as such, to

go aboi.c with too much money as hard cash actuallv in

his possession. RafTalcvsky, in fact, had told him, witli

most unnecessar)' details, some very unpleasant stories,

before he retired to rest, about robberies committed at

Monte Carlo upon the helpless bodies of heavy winners.
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Raffalovsky was clearly in a sava.Ljc ill-tiiiiptr that even-
ing at having drupped a few thou.^and i)()un(ls at the tables

—strange, that men shouM i)erniit tluiiiselves to be so
deeply affected by mere transient trilling monetary re-

verses—and he took it out by rei)ealiiig or inventing
truculent tales, evidently intended to poison the calm rest

of Hugli Mas'singer's innocent slumbers. Tiiere was tiiat

ugly anecdote, for exam|)le, about the lucky bouUvardier
in the high financial line who won three hundred tiiousand

francs at a couple of sittings—aiul was nun-derod in a first-

class carriage on his way back to Xice by an unknown
assailant, never again recognized or l"rt)Ught to justice.

There was that alarming incident of tiie fat Lyons silk-

merchant with the cast in his eye who deposited Ids gains,

like a jiruflent bourgeois that he was, with a banker at

Monaco, but was nevertheless set upon 1)\ an organized
band of three well-dressed but ill-informed ruffians, who
positively searched him from head to foot, stripped him,

and then threw him out upon the four-fo(jt way, a hel[)less

mass, in the Mont Boron Tunnel, hai)i)y to escape with

bare life and a broken leg from the merciless clutches of the

gang of miscreants. And there was that dramatic incident

of the Nevada heiress who, connng to Monte Carlo with

the gold of California vi:,ibly bulging her capacious

pockets, had to fight for her life in her own bedroom at this

very hotel, and defend her property from unholy hands by
the summary process of shooting down with her own
domestic revolver two of her cowardly midnight visitors.

She was complimented by the authorities on her gallant

defense, and replied with spirit that, for the matter of that,

this sort of thing was really no novelty to her; for she'd

shot down more than one importunate suitor for her hand
and heart already in Nevada.
Then Raffalevsky had grown more lugubrious in his

converse still, and descended to tales of the recurrent sui-

cides that diversify the monotony of the Monegasque
world. He estimated that twelve persons at least per an-

num, on a moderate average, blew their brains out in the

Casino and grounds, after risking and losing their last

napoleon at the roulette tables. To kill yourself in the

actual salons themselves, he admitted with a sigh, was

,\
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indeed considered by j;eiitlenianly players as a hoorisli

solecism: persons of l)ree(linf,^ intent on an exit from this

vale of tears, usually retired for the purpose of shootinj^^

themselves to a remote and secpiestered spot in the Casino
^••ardens, hi-hind a convenient clump of pictures(|Ue date-

palms. This spot was known to habitual frecpienters of

Monte Carlo as the Place liari-kiri, or Ilaf)py Despatcli

Point. P.ut if, hy hazard, any inconsiderate person was
moved to shoot himself in the salles de jeu, a rapid con-

tnifT^ent of trained/ lackeys stood ever at hand ready to rush

in at a moment's notice to drai^ away the offender's body or

wipe up the mess; and play proceeded at once the same
as usual.

RalTalevsky dilated upon all the particulars of the va-

rious murders, suicides, and robberies, with a wealth of

diction and a fertile exuberance of sani^uinary detail that

would certainly have done honor in its i)roper place to M.
Zola or a penny dreadful. It shocked llup^h's fmc sense

of the becoming in language—his keen feeling for reserve

in literature—to listen to so many revc^lting and sickening

items. r>ut the Russian was clearly in a humor that even-

ing for blood and wounds. lie spared no strong point in

his catalogue of horrors. He revelled in gore. He in-

sisted on the minutest accuracy of anatomical description.

He robbed and murdered like one who loved it. He even

strained the resources of die I'Yench language, sufficiently

rich, for the rest, in terms of awe, as he rang the changes

and piled up the agonies in his vivid recital of crimes and
catastrophies.

Nevertheless, Hugh slept soundly in spite of it all in his

bed till morning, and when he woke, found his goodly

pile of gold and notes intact as ever between l)olster and

mattress. He had never slept so well since he went to

Whitestrand.

But at Whitestrand itself that night things were quite

otherwise. Such a stonn w'as hardly remembered on the

German Ocean within the memory of the oldest sailors.

Early in the evening, the coastguardman at the shelter

just beyond the Hall grounds, w'arned by telegram from

the Meteorological Office, had raised the cone for heavy
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wcatlier from tlio nortlitast. \\y nine o'clock, tlu- surf was
sirtliiiij^'' and Iioilinj^- dn [\w h.-ir. and tlic waves were d ish-

U]^ themselves in Imi^e sheets of foam aj^ain>t llunh Mas-
sinj^er's ineftVetual breakwater. The sand Mew Itefore the

liu^ry Jousts: it hhnded the eyes and fiHed tlie hm^-s of all

who tried to face the storm on the sea-front: even up the

river and at the 1 iall itself it pervaded the air with a perfect

hninhardnutit of liny j^^rains. It was only possible to re-

main outdoors by turninjj^ f)ne's back ui)on the tierce blast,

or by coverintj;" one's face, not with a veil, but with a silk

pocket-handkerchief. The very coastj^uardmeti, accus-

tomed by lonjj;' use to j^ood dose!> of S()lid silica in the

lunj^s, shrank back with alarm from the idoa of facinp^

that runninj:^ fire of driven sand-i)articles. As for the

smacks and boats at lartje on the sea, they were left to their

fate—nothinjjc could be done by human hands to help or

save them.
Hy niidnip^ht, tide was well at its full, and the beach

being" covered, the bombardment of sand slowly inter-

mitted a little. l)Ut sheets of foam and si)ray still drove
on before the wind, and fishermen, clad in waterproof suits

from head to foot, stood facinj^ them upon the shore to

watch the fate of Hup^h Masj-inp;er's poor helpless break-

water. The sea was roarinj^ and ravinj^c round its sides

now like a horde of savacjes, and the scour was settinj.:^

in fiercer than ever to wash awav whatever remained of

Whitestrand.

"Will it stand, T>ill?" the farm-bailiff asked in anxious
tones of Stannaway, the innkeeper, as they strained their

eyes throuji^h the p^loom and spray to catch sij^i'ht of the

frail barrier that alone protected tliem—the stone break-

water which had taken the place of the old historical

Whitestrand poplar.

Stannaway sliook his head despondently. "Sea like

that's bound to wash it away," he answered hard thronj:^h

the teeth of the wind. "It'd wash away anything. An'
when it goes, it's all up with Whitestrand."

The whole village, indeed, men, women, and children

alike, had collected by this time at the point by the river,

to watch the progress of the common eiiemy. There was
a fearful interest for every one of them in seeing the waves

i^
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assail and biat down llial linal l)anicr of ihcir licartlis and
IioiDi's. If tlu' htvakwaltr wiiit. Whilcstraiid must surely

fnllow it, tinw (»r latrr. hit hy hit, in piii'cniral destruction.

TIu' sea would swallow it up wlioK'salo, as it swallowed
up I )un\\ ic li and Thorpe and Slauirliden. Those douiestii-

eNaiupKs ^Mve jjoint to their terror. To the .SulTolU

coast-dwellers, the sea indeed envisaf,a*s itself ever, not as

a mere natural ixpanse of water, hut as a slow and patient

yet implacahle assailant.

r.y two in the nlornin^^ a fresh excitement supervened
to keep up the inttfesl: a collier hull, deserted and water-

Irj^'t^ed. came driftini,'- in hy slow staj.^i'S helore the drivinj.^

ji^alo across the hroad sand-llats. .^he was a dismasti'd

hulk, rackety and unsiaworthy, ahandoned hy all who
had tried to sail her; and she drifted slowly, slowly, slowly

on, driven hefore the waves, foot hy foot, a hit at a time.

over the wet sands, till at last, with one supreme effort of

force, the hreakers cast her up. a huj^e hurden, between
the shore and the breakwater, blockinjjf with her broad-

side one entire end of the channel created by the scour

behind the spot once occupied by the famous ])oplar. The
waves, in fact, dashed her full aj^'^ainst the farther end of

the breakwater, and janmie(l her up with prodii^dcus force

between shore and wall, a temporary barrier aj;"ainst their

own advances. Then retirin.i;' for a moment to recruit

their raj^'e, they broke in sheets of helpless foam aj;ainst

the wooden bulwark they had raised themselves in the

direct line of their own i)roj4-ress.

What followed next followed so fast that even the sturdy

W'hitestranders themselves, accustomed as they were ti»

heavy seas and shifting sands and natural chang'es of mar-

velous rapidity, stood ap^hast at its suddenness and its

awful cnercfv. In a few mimitcs, before their verv eves,

the sea had carried hui^e masses and slu)als of flymc;^ sand

over the top of the wall and the stranded ship, and Iodised

them deep in the hollow below that the scour had created

in the rear of the breakw^atcr. The wall was joined as if

by some sudden stroke of a conjurer's wand to the main-

land beyond; and the sea, still dashin^cf madly aj^^ainst the

masonry and the ship, get to work once more to erect

fresh outworks in front ac^ainst its own assaults by pilini^
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lip sand with iiutvdiMr spcc«l in duiu's atid mounds Uj»i»p

tluir (Uitir faci-s. I'.M-n as tlu-y l«». (Ui-d. tiu- hnaUwatrr
was rapidly li)>l to viiw in a lununtain i>l hfacli: llu' i)rok-

cn stump «>f ma^t <»n the urn-kod rnllicr hardly >ho\vcMl

above the level of tiie mushmom hi!l<K-l< that covered
and overwlkhned with its lu'iNty debris the buried hull

of the unknown vessel. Ihunmoek after lumnniH-k ;;re\v

apaee outside with startlin.i; rapidity in sucees^ixe lines

alon;^ the shore to seaward. New land was fnrniins;' at

each crash of the waves. The Aeolian sand was d'inj;

its work bravely, lly five in the morniniLj. men walke<l

secure where the sea had roared but six hours before. It

had left the buried break wati-r mtw a ([uarter (jf a tnile in-

land at least, and was till enj^a^ed u itli mad eai^erni-ss in

its rapid task of pilinjj^ up fresh mounds and heaps in

endless rows, to seaward and U) seaward and ever to

seaward.

W'hitestrand was saved. \ay. more than that, it was
gainiu}^ once more in ii sin<,de ni,i;ht all that it had lost in

twenty years to the devourinj^^ ocean.

When morninj^ broke, tl'e astonished Whitestranders
could hardly recoj.ifnize their own beach, their own shore,

their own salt marshes, their own river. ICverythin^ was
chauj^^ed as if by mai^ic. The estuary was j^one, and in

its place stretched a wide expanse of undulatin.i,^ sandhills.

The Char had turned its course visibly southward, burst-

ingf the dikes on the Yond-stream farms, and tlowinj^ to

the sea by the old channel from which ( )liver's ent^ineers

had lon^ since diverted it. The Hall stood half a mile

farther from the water's edL;"e'than it had done of old, and
a belt of bare and t)i)en dunt-land lay tossed betwi-en its

grounds and the new hij^di-tide mark. The farm-bailiff

examined them in the gray dawn with a practiced eye.

"If we plant them hills all over with maramgrass and
tamarisk," he said reflectively, "they'll mat like the other

ones, and Scpiire will have as many acres of new i)asture-

land north o' Char as ever he lost o' salt marsh and mead-
ow south of the old river."

If Hugh Massinger had only known it, indeed, the storm
and the strange chances of temj)est had done far more
for him that single night while lie slept at Monte Carlo

.il
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tliati luck at rouK'ttc liad maiiaf^cfl to lo for liim tlu- «lay

hc'fort' in tl»at liot ami crowded sink uf iiii«|uity in the

rnotns nf the ( asiuo.

l''()r from tiiat <lay forth Whitistraud was safe. It was
more than safe: it hej^Mti to j^m'ou aj^aiii. Tlie Mown satid

ceased to molest it: the sea ami tlie tide ciasi<l to lat it

away: the breakwater iiad done its work well, after all;

and a new harrier of increasing,' sandl'.ills ha<l si>rnnj^ up
spontaneously hy the river's niouth to j^qi.ird its seaward
half from future encroachment. If lluj;h could imly have
known and helieved it. tlu' t state was worth evi-ry hit as

nuich that wild moniinj^^ as ever it had heeti in tlu' palmiest

(lays of the l-'lizahethan Mevseys. And tiie famils solieit-

or, cxaniininj.; the mort^aj.;;es in his own oftice, remarked
to hijuself with a pensive jjlance that the S(|uire mij^ht

have raised that little sum, if oidy he'd waited, at scarci ly

more than half the interest, on his own security and his

improved property. I*'or W'hitestrand .now would fetch

money.

chaptf-:r xLVif.

FORTUNB OF WAR.

At Monte Carlo, on the other hand, duy dawned serene

and calm and cloudless. Jluj^h Mas^i^^;er rose, unmind-
ful of his far-away Suffolk sandhills, ;uid j^azed with a

pleasant dreamy feeliuf;^ out of the window of his luxu-

rious first-tloor bedroom. It was a stranj^e outlook. ( )n

one side, the ornate and overloaded Parisian architecture

of that ])alace of Circe, i)lumi)ed down so grotes(|uely,

with its meretricious town-bred airs and p^races, anionj^ the

rup^g'ed scenery of flie Maritime Alps: on the other side,

the inaccessible crags and pinnacles of the Tete-de-Cliien,

gray and lonely as any moutUain side in Scotland or

Savoy—the actual terminus of the main range of snow-

clad Alps, whose bald peaks topple over sheer three thou-

sand feet into the blue expanse of the Mediterranean, that

washes the base of their precipitous bluffs. The contrast
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was almost ludionuK in its (|iiaiiit ixtfiiu-s. If wit ho
ri^jlitly tUtimd a> tin- ju\ta|)n>iiiMii ..f tlio iiUMii;;riMiis,

tluii is M«niti' C'arl<» imliiMl a f,'raml i'ml»>«liiiiiiit of ti>c

praotiially witty. 'I'lu' spot wniild lu- a l'ara«lisi' if it were
not a Hill, 'ilk' Casino stands <»n its K-d^^o of terrace

like a fra^niiiiit of I'aris in its worst pliasr. droppt<l down
from till' clouds by soiiU' Mrrlin's art amid tiir wildest

and most c'\(|nisiti' rocky siHiu-ry on the whoK' ^dorinus

stretch <»f enehantid coast that spreads its loiij.,'' an<l I'an-

taslic panorama in imhroken snccession of hill and moun-
tain from the (|ua\s of Marseilles to the palaces of (lenoa.

Fie did not wholly appnve tin- di'^^ecration. Ihii^di

Massinj^^er's tastes were not all distorted, dissipation to

him was hut a small ]>art and fraction of existence. lie

took it only as the nnistard of lift'—an a^reeahle c<»ndi-

ment to be sparinL,dy partaken (.f.--'rhe poet's instinct

within him had kept alive and fresh his lu-althy interest in

simi)Ier thinj.,'^s, in hill and dale, in calm and peaceful coun-
try pleasures. After that feverish day of ^^anihlin^ at

Monte Carlo, he would dearly have loved to rise early and
samiter out alone for a mornin.L;* walk; to scale l)ef(^re

breakfast the rampint,' cliffs of the 'IVte-de-Chien, and to

reach the mouldering' Roman tower of Turbia, that lonp
mounted irnard on the narrow path where Ciaul and Italy

marched together. P.ut that lu.teful pile of j^old and
notes between the ])illow and the mattress restrained his

desire. It would i)e dantrerous to wander amonj.; the

IcMiely mountains with so lai.j;^^^' a sum as that concealed

about his person; danj.u'erous to leave it un|.,niarded at the

hotel, or to entrust it to the keejjini,'' of any casual strau}.^er.

"Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator," he nnirnuired to

himself half aloud with a sic^h of rcLi^ret, as he turned away
his eyes from that tjlorious semicircle of japf^ed peaks that

bounded his horizon. He must stop at home and take

care of his money-bajjfs, hke any vu1J.,^'lr cheese-moni:^erin,e^

millionaire of them all. Dow n, poet's heart, with your un-

reasonable aspirations for the lonely mountain heifrhts!

Amaryllis and asphodel are not for you. Shoulder your

muck-rake with a mmful smile, and betake you to the

Casino where Circe calls, as soon as the p^reat p;"atc swings

once more on its grating hinges. You cannot seiTc two

li
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masters. You liavc clioscn Mammon to-day, and him
you must wcjrsliip. No mountain air for your luntjs this

rnorninjif: hut the close and crowded atmosphere of the

roulette tahles. Keep true to your creed for a little while

lonpfer: it is all for I'^lsie's s'lke!— hOr I'^lsie! For /-vlsie!

—He withdrew his head from the window with a faint

flush of shame. Ah, heaven, to think he should think of

Elsie in such a connection and at such a moment!
He had the p^race himself to be heartily disji^usted at it.

Ciaml)linjL»' was indeed a hateful trade. When once lie had
won a fortune for Flsie, he would never a^ain touch card

or dice, never let her karn whence that f(;rtune had been

^[•athered. He would even try to keep her out of his mind,

for her purity's sake, while he remained at Monte Car1(».

He loved her too well to drajjf her into tluit horrid Casino,

were it but in memory. A Uian is himself, one and indi-

visible; but still he nnist hold the various parts of his

complex nature at arm's length sometimes; he must

prevent them from clashing": he nuist refrain from mixing
uj) what is purest and truest and profcundest in his heart

with all that is vilest and lowest and ugliest and most mon-
ey-grubbing. Hugh had an unsullied shrine left vacant

for Elsie still: lie would not profane that inmost niche

of his better soul with the poisonous air of llie gambling
hells of Monaco. Let him sink where he would, he was
yet a poet.

He dressed himself slowly and went clown to breakfast.

Attentive waiters, expectant of a duly comm^Misurate tip,

sniffing pour-boirc from afar, crowded round for the honor
of bis distinguished orders. Raffalevsky joined him in the?

salle-a-manger shortly. The Russian was haggard and
pale from sleeplessness: dark rings surrounded his glassy

black eyes: his face was the face of a boiled codfish. Xo
waiter hurried to receive his commands: all Alonte Carlo

knew him well already fowa heavy loser. Your loser sel-

dom overflows into generous tipping. Hugh beckoned
bin-, over to his own table: he would extend to the Rus-

sian the easy favor of his profuse hospitality. RafTalevsky

seated himself in a sull y humor by the winner's side. He
meant to play it out still, he said, to the bitter end. He
couldn't afford to lose and leave ofif; that game was for a
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capivali'st. For liimstlf, lie s|)ociilatc(l—well—on bor-

rowed fiiiuls. lie must win all hack or lose all utterly.

In the latter case—a sii^nit'icant q'esture completed the sen-

tence. He put up his hand playt'ully to his rii^ht ear and
clicked with his tonjj^ue, like the click of a revolver barrel.

Hug'h smiled responsive to his most meani)\i;" smile.

"Es])crons touiours," he murmured ])hilosophically in his

musical voice and perfect accent. Xo man on earth could
ever hear with more philosophical composure than Iluj^di

]\Iassinp;-er the misfortunes of others.

.Before he left the breakfast-tahle that mornint:;'. a waiter

presented the bill, all deferential politeness. "I sleep here

to-ni^ht ajT^ain." Uu^h observed with a yawn, as he noted
attentively the lordly conception of its various- items. The
waiter bowed a profound bow.

—
"At Monte Carlo. Mon-

sieiii"," he said sifT^nificantly, "one pays daily."— Iluc^h drev.-

out a handful of gold from h'. pocket with a laugh and
paid at once. P)Ut the omen dis(|uieted him. Who wins
to-day may lose to-morrcnv. Clearly, the hotel, at least,

had thoroughly learned that simple lesson.

They filed in amo'-'j; the first at the doors of the Casino.

Once started. Hugh, played, with scarcely an intermission

for food, till the tables close(1 again. He kept himself up
with champagne and sandwiches. 'IMiat was indeed a

glorious day! A wild success attended his hazards. He
staked and won ; staked and lost; staked and won ; staked

and lost again. lUit the winnings by far outbalanced the

losses. It went the round of the tables in frequent whis-

pers that a young Englishman, a poet by feature, was
breaking the bank v.'ith his aud.icious plunging. He
plurged again, and again successfully. People crowded
up from their own game at neighboring boards to watch
and imitate the too lucky Englishman. ''Give him his

head! He's in the vein!" they said. "A man in the vein

should always keep playing." The young lady with the

fine Pennsylvanian twang remarked with occidental plain-

ness of speech that she 'Svouldn't object to running a part-

nership." Hugh laughed and demurred.
—"You might

dilute the luck, yoa know," he answered good-humoredly.

"But if you'll hand me over a hundred louis, I don't mind
putting them on 31 for you." He did, and they won.
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leave oflp at once, secure of his ei.cfht tliousand? P.ali!

wlii.t was eiji^ht thousand now to him? He'd win a round
twenty before he left off—for Elsie.

So he played next day from niorninp; till night; i)layed

and drank champagne feverishly. Such luck had never
been known at the tables. ( )1(1 players stood by with ob-
servant faces and admired his vein. Was ever a system
seen like his? Such judgment, they said: such restraint;

such coolness!

But inwardly, I high was consumed all day l)y a devour-
ing fire. His excitement at last knew no bounds. He
drank champagne by the glassful to keep his nerve up.

He had won before nightfall, all told, no less a sum than

"^even thousand pounds sterling. What was the miserable

nnant of Whitestrand, now, to him! Let Whitestrand
sink in the sea for all he cared for it! He had here a
veritable mine of wealth. He would go back to San Remo
to bury Winifred—and return to heap up a gigantic

fortune.

Eleven thousand pounds! A mere liagatelle. At five

per cent, five hundred and fifty a year only!

His train was due to start at five. About four o'clock,

RafYalevsky came up to him from another table. The
Russian's face was white as death. "I've lost all," he
murmured hoarsely, drawing Hugh aside. "The whole,

the whole, my three hundred thousand fra- -^s of borrowed
capita!'—And what's worse still, I borrowed it from the

chest- . V Tnment money—the treasury of the squadron!
If I go '.

. ol alive, I shall be court-martialed.—For Heav-
en's sake, ViiY friend, lend me at least a few hundred francs

to retrieve my luck with
!"

Hugh put his hand to his pile and drew out three notes

of a thousand francs each—a hundred and twenty pounds
sterling in all. It was nothing, nothing. "Good luck go
with them," he cried good-humoredly. "When those are

gonC; my dear fellow, come liack for more. I'm not the

man. I hope and trust, to turn my back upon a comrade
in nKi'ortune."

The Russian snapped at them, with a grateful gesture,

but without hesitation or spoken thanks, and returned in

f.i, .
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hot liastc to his own tabic. Gamblers have little time for

needless talkinjjf.

At a f|uarter to five, after a last hasty draup^ht of cham-
|»asiie at the buffet, Hii^di turned to ro out, with his cash
in liis pocket. In front of him he saw just an apparition of

Raffalevsky, rusliinpc wildl\ away with one hand upon
Ins forehead. The man's face was awful to behold. Ilugli

felt sure the Russian had lost all once more, and been too

much ashamed even to renew his application.

The ,c^reat door swunj^ slowly upon its hinges, and
Raffalevsky burst into tlie outer corridor, bowed from
the room with great dir^nity, in spite of his frantic haste,

by a well-liveried atte. 1' ^ There is plenty of obse-

quiousness at Monte Cai . jr every player, even if he

has lost his last louis.

They emerged once more upon the beautiful terrace,

the glorious view, the penciled palm-trees. All around,

the sinking Italian sun lit up that fairy coast with pink

and purple. Bay and rock and mountain-side showed all

the more exquisite after the fetid air of those crowded
gaming saloons. High up on the shoulders of the inac-

cessible Alps the great square Roman keep of Turbia
gazed down majestically with mute contempt on the fev-

erish throng of miserable idlers who poured in and out

through the gaudy portals of the garish Casino. A se-

rene delight pervaded Hugh IMassinger's placid soul; he

felt himself vastly superior to these human butterflies; he

knew his own worth as he turned entranced from the mar-
ble steps to the beautiful prospect that spread everywhere
unrolled like a picture around him. Poet as he was, he

despised mere gamblers; and he carried eleven thousand

pounds odd of winnings in notes in his pocket.

R'r'r! A sharp report! A cry! A concourse! Some-
thing uncanny had surely happened. People were run-

ning up where the pistol went off. Hugh Massinger

turned with a shudder of disgust. How discomposing!

The usual ugly IMonte Carlo incident! Raffalevsky had

shot himself behind the shade of the palm-trees.

The man was lying, a hideous mass, in a crimson pool

of his own blood, prone on the ground—hit through the

temple with a well-directed bullet. It was a horrid sight,
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and Hugh's nerves were sensitive. If it hadn't been for

the champagne, he would really have fainted. Besitles,

the train \va- learly due. If you hover about where men
have killed themselves, you're liable to be let in, for what-
ever may happen, to the Monegas(jue etjuivalent for that

time-honored institution, our own beloved liritisli eoro-

ner's in(|uest. lie might l)e hailed as a witness. Is tiiat

law? Ay, marry, is it? Crowner's cjuest law! Better

give it all a wide berth at once. The bell was ringing for

the train below. With a sudden shudder, Ilugii hurried

away from the ghastly object. After all, he had done his

best to save him—lent liini or given him three tliousand

francs to retrieve his losses. It was none of his fault.

If one man wins, an(Hher man loses! Luck, luck, tlie

mere incalculable chances of the table! If their places

had been reversed, would that morose, unsociable, ill-

tempered Russian have volunteered to give him three

thousand francs to throw away, he wondered? Never,
never: 'twas all for the best. Tlie Russian had lost, and
he had won—eleven thousand pounds odd, for Elsie.

He rushed away and dashed headlong into the station.

His own revolver was safe in his pocket. He carried

eleven thousand pounds odd about him. Xo man siiould

rob him without a fight between here and San Remo.

\[ :\

ii J
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

AT BAY.

Honest folk give lucky winners a wide berth at the Casino
railway station, lest they should ]:)e suspected of possible

evil designs upon their newly got money. Hugh found,

therefore, he could pick his own seat quite at will, for

nobody seemed anxious to claim the dubious honor of

riding alone with him. So he strolled along the train,

humming a gay tune, and inspecting the carriages with

an attentive eye, till he reached a certain first-class com-
partment not far from the front, where a single passenger

\ I
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was quietly seated. The single passenger niatle his heart

throb; for it was Warren Relf—alune and unprotected.

He hardly knew why, but, Hushed with wine and con-
tinued good fortune, he meant to ride back in that very
carriage, face to face with the baflled and defeated ser-

pent; fur Hugh had already discounted his prospective

victory. Warren was looking the opposite way, and did

not perceive hin^ Hugh waited, therefore, till the train

was just about to start from the station, and then he

jumped in—too late for Warren, if he would, to change
his carriage.

In a second, the painter turned round and recognized

his companion. He gave a sudden start. At last the two
men had met in earnest. A baleful light beamed in Hugh's
dark eye. His blood was up. He had run too fast

through the whole diapason of passion. Roulette and
champagne, love and jealuusy, hatred and vindiclivcness,

had joined together to fire and inflame his heart. He was
at white-heat of exultation and excitement now. He
could hardly contain his savage j<n'. "Have I found thee,

oh, my enemy?" he cried out half aloud. Another time,

it was just the opposite way. "Hast thou found me, oh,

my enemy?" he had cried to Warren with an agonized

cry at their last meeting in the club in London.
Warren Relf, gazing up in surprise, answered him back

never a word; he only thought to himself silently that he

was not and had never been Hugh Massinger's enemy.
hVom the bottom of his heart, the painter pitied him: he

pitied him ten thousand times more than he despised him.

They stood at gaze for a few seconds. Then, "Where
have you been?" Hugh asked at last insolently. The
champagne had put him almost beside himself. Drunk
with wine, drunk with good fortune, he allowed his true

nature to peep forth for once a little too obviously. He
would make this fellow Relf know his proper place before

gentlemen at last—a mere ignorant upstart, half way be-

tween a painter and a common sailor.

"To Paris," Warren answered with curt decision. He
was in no humor for a hasty quarrel to-day with this half-

drunken madman.
''What for?" Hugh continued as rudely as before.
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Then he added witli «i loud and ugly laupfh: "Yon need
tell nic no lies. I know already. I've found you out.

—

To see my cousin IlIsIc across to Mnjjjland."

At the word, Warren's face fell somewhat ominously.
He leaned back, half irresolute, in the corner of the car-

ria|2:e and played with twitchinjjf finders at tiie leatlier

window-strop. "You are rij^ht," he answered low, in a
short sharp voice. "I never lie. I went to escort Miss
Challoner from you and San Remo."

Hug-h flung himself into an attitude of careless ease.

This coUocjuy delighted him. He had the fellow at bay.

He began to talk, as if to himself, in a low monologue.
"Heine says somewhere," he observed willi a sardonic
smile, directing his observation into blank space, as if

to some invisible third person, "that he would wish to

spend the evening of his days in a cottage by the sea,

within sound of the waves, with his wife and children

seated around him—and a large tree growing just outside

his grounds, from whose brandies miglit dangle the body
of his enemy."
Warren Relf sat still in constrained silence. For El-

sie's sake, he would allow no quarrel to arise with this

madman, flown with insolence and wine. He saw at once
what had happened: Massingcr was drunk with luck and
champagne. But he would avoid the consequences. He
would change carriages when they stopped on the fron-

tier at Ventimiglia.

The bid for an angry repartee had failed. So Hugh
tried again; for he would quarrel. "A great many mur-
ders take place on this line," he remarked casually, once
more in the air. "It's a dangerous thing, they tell me,

for a winner at AFonte Carlo to go home alone in a car-

riage by himself with one ether passenger."

Still Warren Rclf held his peace, undrawn.
Hugh tried a third time. He went on to himself in a

musing monologue. "Any man wi.o travels anyv.here by
train with a large sum of money about his perscMi is natur-

ally exposed to very great peril," he said slowly. "I've

been to Monte Carlo playing to-day, and I've won eleven

thousand pounds; eleven—thousand—pounds—sterling.

I've got the money now about me. There it is, you see,

j'
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in French bank-notes. A very large sum. Eleven

—

tlKUisand—pounds—sterling."

Still Warren said nothing, biting his lip hard, but with

an abstracted air looked out of the window. Hugh was
working himself up into a state of frantic excitement now,
tliough well suppressed. Fate had delivered his enemy
l)lump into his hands, and he meant to make the very best

use of his splendid opportunity.

"A fool in Paris once called in a barber," he went on
quietly, with a studious outer air of calm determination,

"and ordered him, for a joke, to shave him at once, witli

a i)istol lying before him on the dressing-table. 'If your
hand slips and you cut my skin,' the fool said, 'I'll blow
your brains out.' To his surprise, the barber began with-

out a word of reply, and shaved him clean with the utmost
coolness. When he'd finished, the patient paid down
ten pounds, and asked the fellow how he'd managed U)

keep his hand from trembling. 'Oh,' said the barber,

'easy enough: it didn't matter the least in the world to

me. I thought you were mad. If my hand had slipped,

I knew what to do; I'd have cut your throat without one

moment's hesitation, before you had time to reach out

for your pistol. I'd say it was an accident; and any jury

in all Paris would, without a doubt, at once have actjuitted

me.'—The story's illustrative. I hope, Mr. Relf, you see

its applic.">.bility?"

"I do not," Warren answered, surprised at last into an-

swering back, and with an uneasy feeling that Massinger
was developing dangerous lunacy. "P)Ut I must beg you
will have the goodness not to address your conversation

to me any farther."

"The application of my remark," Hugh went on to him-
self, groping with his hand in his pocket for his revolver,

and withdrawing it again as soon as he felt quite reassured

that the deadly weapon was safely there, "ought at once

to be obvious to the meanest understanding. There are

some occasions where homicide is so natural that every-

body jumps at once to a particular conclusion.—Observe
my argument. It concerns you closely.—Many murders
have taken place on this line—murders of heavy winners

at Monte Carlo. Many travelers have committed mur-
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deroiis assaults on the persons of winners with larj^a* sunn
of nionev al)out tlieni.—Now follow me vlostlv. I LMve

you fair warniiijjc. — If a winner with eleven tlmn^aiul

pounds in his pocket were to j^a-t by aecidenl into a ear-

ria|T^e with one other person, and a ([uarrel were by chance
to arise between them, and the winner in self-defense were
to tire at and kill that other person—do vou think any
jury in all the world would convict him for protecting;- his

life from the aj^j^ressor? \o, indeed, my ;^n»o(l sir! In

such a case, the other i)erson's life would l)e wholly at the

offended winner's mercy.—Do you follow my iliouii^ht?

Do you understand me now?—Aha, I expected so!

Warren Relf, I've j^ot you in my i>ower. 1 can shoot yoil

like a dog; 1 can do as I like with you."

With a sudden start, Warren Relf woke up all at once to

a consciousness of the real and near danj^er that thus un-

expectedly and closely confronted him. It was all true;

and all possible! Hugh was mad—or maddened at least

with play and drink: he deliberately meant to take his

enemy's life, and trust to the authorities accepting his

plausible story that he was forced to do so in self-defense

or in defense of his money.
"Vou blackguard!" the painter cried, as the truth came

home to him in all its naked ugliness, facing Hugh in his

righteous indignation like a lion. "How dare you venture

on such a cowardly scheme? How dare you concoct such

a vile plot? How dare you confess to me you mean I put

it into execution?"

"I'm a gentleman," Hugh answered, smiling across at

him still with a hideous smile of pure drunken devilry,

and fingering once more the revolver in his pocket. "I'll

shoot no man without due explanation and reason giv.'n.

I'll tell you why. You've tried to keep Elrie out of my
way all these long years for your own vile and designing

purposes—to beguile and entrap that innocent girl into

marrying you—such a creature as you arc ; and by your

base machinations you've succeeded at last in gaining her

consent to your wretched advances. How she was so

lost to all sense of shame and self-respect—she, a Mas-
singer on her mother's side—as to give her consent to

such a degrading engagement, I can't imagine. But you

I-
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extorted it somehow—by alternate threats and criiij^inp,

I sui)i)ose—hy seoUhii^ her and eajolin^*" her—by hes

and by slanders—by frijj^iiteninj^^ her and libelinj; nie

—

till the poor territk-d jj^irl. tnrtnred out of her wits, <le-

eided to accept you, at last, out of pure weariness. A man
would be ashamed, 1 sav, to act as vou have done; but a

thmjj like you—pah—there— it revolts me even to talk t<>

you!"
Warren Relf's face was livid crimson with tiery indij^Mia-

tion; but he would not do this drunken madman tiie

honor of cotUradictin^^ or arguinj^ with him. IClsie to

him was far too sacred and lioly a subject to brawl ov^r

with a half-tipsy fool in a public conveyance. I le clutchnl

his hands hard and kejjt his temper; he preferred to sit

still and take no outer notice.

Iluj^h mistook his enforced calm for cowardice and
panic. "Aha!" he cried again, "so you see, my tine friend,

you've been found out! N'ou've been exposed and dis-

credited. You've got nt) defense ft)r your mean secretive-

ness. Going and hiding away a p<M)r terrified, friendless,

homeless girl from her only relations and natural i)ro-

tcctors—working upon her feelings by your base vile

tricks—setting your own wretched womankind to bully

and badger her by day and by night, till she gives her

consent at last—out of pure disgust and weariness, no
doubt—to your miserable proposals. The sin and the

shame of itf lUit you forgot you had a man to deal with

as well! You're brought to book now. I've found you
out in the nick of time, and I mean to take the natural

and proper advantage of my fortunate discovery. Listen

here to me, now you infernal sneak; before I shoot you,

I propose to make you know my plans. I shall have

my legitimate triumph out of you first. I shall tell you
all; and then, you coward— I'll shoot you like a dog, and
nobody on earth will ever be one penny the wiser."

Warren saw the man had fairly reached the final stage

of dangerous lunacy. He was simply raving with suc-

cess and excitement. His blood was up, and he meant
murder. But the painter fortunately kept his head cool.

He didn't attempt to disarm or disable him as yet; he

waited to see whether Hugh had or had not a pistol in his

L
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pocket. I\rliai)s lIui^Hi. with still (Kc|u'r ciuiiiiti^^, was
(inly iryinj^^ \n ^.'^^r i,i,,, ,»,, i,n,, ;j yjjiu i|iiatTcl, that he
mij^'^ht (lisj^racc him in the cml l)\ a hntriMy plausihic and
vindictive charvje oi attempted rohhery.

"I've won eleven thonsand pounds." Ihij^h went <>n dis-

tinctly, with marked emphasis, in sh<»rt sharj) seiHences.

"My wife's diad, and I've inherited White- trand. 1 mean
to marry Mlsie ("hallnner. I can keep her n«»w as she

onp^ht In he kept: 1 can make her the wife of a man of

property. y>n\ alone stand in my way. And I mr:m to

shoot yon. jnst to ^et rid of yon offhand. —Sit still tliere

and listen: don't hndjj^e an inch or. hy Heaven, I'll lire at

once and l)low yonr hrains out. Lift hanc] or foot and
you're a dead man.—Warren Relf. 1 mean to shoot yon.

No p)o(l prayin<;- and crinj^inL,-- for yonr life, like the cow-
ard that yon are. for I won't listen, lu'cii if yon were to

renoimce yonr miserable claim to my iCI.sie this moment,
I wonldn't spare yon; I'd shoot yon still. \'on shall ho

inniished for yonr presnmption—a creatnre like y(! •: and
when yon're dead and hnried, I shall marry h'lsie.—Think
of me, yon crinj^in^jc miserable cnr—when yon're dead and
gone, enjoyin}^ myself forever with l^lsic.— \'cs. 1 mean
to make yon drink it, down to the very (IreLjs. Hear me
out. Yon shall die like a dojj^: and 1 shall marry IClsie."

Warren Relf's eye was fixed npon him hard, watchinf:^

him close, as a cat watches, ready to spring, hy an open
nionsehole. This dangerons madman mnst he disarmed

at all hazards, the moment he showed his deadly weapon.
For Elsie's sake, he wonld gladly have spared him that

final exposure. lUtt the man, in his insolent drunken
hravado, made parley useless and mercy impossible. It

was a life-and-death struggle between them now. War-
ren must disarm him; nothing else was feasible.

As he watched and waited. Hugh dived with his hand
into his pocket for his revolver, and drew it forth, exult-

ant, with maniac eagerness. For a single second, he

brandished it, loaded, in Warren's face, laughing aloud in

his drunken joy; then he pointed it straight with deadly

resolve at the painter's forehead.

I
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Quick as li^,Hlt^i^K^ Kilf Kapcd upon his frantic assailant,

and with (Mu* ijowcrftil arm, stiffened like ai. iron bar,

(lashed down the upraised hand, and the revolver in its

^,nasp, witli all his niij;ht, tow.'n'd the lloor of the carriaj^e.

A desperate struLij^de ensued in that tiarrow C()ni|)arttnint.

The two men, indeed, were just evetdy matched. Warren
I\elf, stronjj^ ftom his yachting experience, with sinewy
limbs and nuich exercised by constant outdoor occupa-
tion, foti^-ht hard in sheer force of thew and nuiscle. widi

the consciousness that therein lay hi> one chance of savinj^

Klsie from still furtlur misery. Iluj^h Massinjjfer. on the

other hand, well knit and wiry, now mad with minj^ded

excitement and drink, pfrapi)led wildly with his adversary

in the fierce strength of |)ure adveiUitious nervous enerjji'y.

The man's whole beinjjc seemed to f)our itself forth witli a

rush in one franctic outburst of insane vipi^or. 1 fe «^rip|)ed

the revolver with his utmost force, and endeavored to

wrench it. in spite of Warren's stronj.j hand, from his ene-

my's j:;rasp, and to tum it by sheer ])ow'er of wrist and
arm once more U]v)n Elsie's new lover. "I'lack^uard!"

he cried, throuj^h his clenched teeth, as he fought tooth

and nail with frenzied strufj^ples ajj^ainst his i)owerful op-

])onent. "Vou shan't {.jet off. You shall never have her.

If I haujTf for you now, I'll kill you where you stand. I've

always hated you. And in the end I mean to do for you."

With a terrible effort, Warren wrested the loaded re-

V(dver at last from his tremblinjj hands. Hu^-h batded

for it savag"ely like a wild beast in a life-and-death stru^^;'-

gle. Every chamber had a cartridj^e januned home in its

recess. To fij^ht for the deadly weajx^n would be down-
rij?ht madness. If it w cut off by accitlent somebody would

be wounded; the ball misj^ht even ^o throujjh the wood-

work into the adjoining- compartments. Without one

moment's hesitation Warren raised the fatal thing aloft

in his hand high above his head. The window on tiic sea-

ward side was luckily open. As he swung it, Hugh leaped
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Up oiicc more ati<l triid to >ii.it*.h tlu- loadiMl pistol afri'sh

frntii liis oppMiuni's tiiij^iTs; l)ut the paint If \\a> t<»(> (|iii(.k

for liitii; hct'oii- Ik- «.-<>ul(i dra^ <l<iun tiiat ii|>litt».(l arm
with lii> uliuL' \\ci^;lii tliin;.; uputi till- imii l)U(.p>, War-
ren Ki'lf liail wliirkd llic (li^'putid prize rtmiid liis lieail

and llimj; it in an arcli far nui in sea tliri)ii};li tiie open
uiiidou. Tile railway runs on a ledj;e oi rock overhaiii;-

iiij^« tile hay. It fell with a splash into tiie dei-p hhie uati-r.

Iluj^h Massinj^er, thus helpKs^ly halivcd for the nioiiutit

of his. exj)eeled revenue, sprang- madly oii his foe in a

wild assault, with teeth and nails and throttlinj; rin.t;ers, ai

a woun<led tij^^T springs in its viiidietive deaih-throes on
the l)roa<l Ilaid<s of an infuriated eUphant.

Xext instant they were plun.qini; in thr (ktn areh of a

tumiel, and continued their horrihle hand-t' iiand hattkj

for several minutes in utter darkness. Kollin.i; and j;rap-

plinj^- in ^doom tojjfether, they rose and fell, now one man
on top and now the otlur, round after round, like a couple
of anL;ry wrestlers. The train rusiied out into the lij;ht

once more and plunj^ed a second time iiUo a still hlacker

tumiel. r.ut still they fouj^hl and tore one another lierce-

ly. All the way from Monte Carlo to the fromier, indeid.

the line alternates hetween ])ol(l ledj;es that just overhanj^

the deep blue hays and tunnels that pierce with their dark

archways the interveniniL,'' headlands. When tliey emerj^ed

a second time upon the lij;ht of day, Iluq'h Massin|:ijer had'

liis hands tijj;"ht pressed in a convulsive i^rasp ui).)n War-
ren Relf's throat; and Warren Keif, purple and black in

the face, was tearini^ them away with horrible contortions

of arms and lej^s, and strivinj^^ to defend himself by brute

force from the would-be murderer's close-.t;'ripj)ed clutches.

"Aha!" liu^h cried, as he held his enemy down on the

scat with a gurj^le in his throat, "1 have you now. I've

got you; I've done for you. You shall choke u,r your

hisolence! You shall choke—you sliall choke for it."

With an awful rallv for dear life, Warren Relf leaped

up and turned the tables once more upon his oversi)ent

opponent. Seizing- Hugh round the waist in his powerful

arms, in an access of despair, he thing him from him as

one might fling a child, with all his store of gathered

energy. If only he could hold the man at bay till they

III
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burst full upon him. I To saw it all—all. just as it would
liappcn. What other interpretation could the outside

world by any possibility set upon the circumstances? A
winner at Monte Carlo, returning home to San Remo
with a vast sum in bank-notes concealed about his person,

g'ets into a carriage alone witii a fellow-countryman of his

accjuaintance, to whom he would naturally at once confide

the fact of his luck and his hv^c winninp^s. He is found
dead or dying in the train at the next station, his coat torn

after a frantic struggle, and tlie carriage bearing every pos-

sib! sign of a desperate fight for life between aggressor

and defender. His revolver gone, his head broken,
his arms black with numerous bruises, who could doubt
that he had fought hard for his life and his money, and
succumbed at last by slow degrees to the most brutal

violence? Who would ever believe the cock-and-bull

story wliich alone Warren Relf could set up in self-jus-

tification? How absurd to pretend that the man with

the money was the real aggressor, and that the man with

none acted only in pure self-defense, without the slightest

intention of seriously injuring his wild assailant! An ac-

cident, indeed! No jury on earth would accept such an
incredible line of defense. It was palpably past all rea-

sonable belief—to any one but himself and Hugh Mas-
singer—on the very face of it.

And then, a still more ghastly scene rose clear before

his eyes, with the vividness and rapidity of a great crisis.

At such supreme moments, indeed, we do not think in

words or logical phrases at all : we see things unrolled in

vast perspective as a living tableau of events before us;

we feel and realize past, present, and future in incredible

lightning-like flashes and whirls of some interi;al sense;

our consciousness ceases to De bound and cabined by the

narrow limits of space and time: a single second suffices

for us to know and recognize at a glance what in other

phases it would take us a whole hour deliberately to rep-

resent by analytic stages to our mental vision. Warren
Relf, alone in that cramped compartment with Hugh Mas-
singer, or Hugh Tvlassinger's corpse—he knew not which
—beheld iii his mind's eye in a graphic picture a court of

justice, installed aiid inaugurated: advocates pleading his

Mi!
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case in vain: a ///a''' ifinstruction cross-ciucsticininj;:^ hiir.

mercilessly with I'>encli persistence on every detail of the

supposed assault: a jury of stolid bourg-eois listeniii!^'^

with saturnine incredulity in every line of their faces to

his inipro1)ahle ex])lanations—a delay—a verdict—a sen-

tence of death; and behind all—Msie, Elsie, Mlsie, Elsie.

Therein lay the bitterest stin^ of the whole tragedy.

That Elsie should ever come to know he hacl been forced
by circumstances, however imperious, into laying violent

hands on Hugh iMassinger, was in itself more than his

native equanimity could possibly endure. What would
I"-lsie say? That was his one distinct personal thought.

How could he ever bring himself e /en to explain the sim-

ple truth to her? He shrank from the idea with a deadly

loathing. She must never know Hugh had tried to mur-
der him—and for her as the prize. She must never know
he had been compelled in self-defense to lling Hugh from
his throat, and unwillingly to inflict that awful wound—for

death or otherwise—upon his bleeding forehead.

Three minutes, perhaps, to IMcntone still. On those

three minutes hung all his future—and Elsie's happiness.

In the midst of the confused sea of images that surged

up in endless waves upon his mind, one definite thought

alone now plainly shaped itself in clear-cut mental outline

before him. He must save Elsie—he must save Elsie:

at all hazards, no matter how great—let him live or die

—

he must save Elsie. Througli the mist of horror and

agony and despair that dimmed his sight, that thought

alone loomed clear and certain. Save Elsie the anguish of

that awful discovery: save Elsie the inexpressible pain

of knowing that the man she now loved and the man
who once pretended to love her, had closed together in

deadly conflict, and that Warren had only preserved Hugli

from a murderer's guilt by himself becoming, in a moment
of despair, perhaps Hugh's unwilling and unwitting exe-

cutioner.

He glanced once more at the senseless mass that lay

huddled in blood upon the floor of the carriage. Alive

or dead? What hope of recovery? What chance of resti-

tution? What room for repentance? If Hugh lived.

would he clear Warren? or would he die in some hospital
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with a He on liis lips, condemning- his enemy for the very

assault he liad liimself so madly yet deliberately com-
mitted? What matter to W'arrcti? Whichever way
things happened to turn, the pain would he almost the

same for Elsie. Concealment was now the only possible

plan. He nuist conceal it all—all. all. from hLlsie.

The train was slowing round a dangerous curve—

a

curve where the line makes a sharp angle round a project-

ing point—a triumph of engineering, experts consider it

—with the sheer rock, rising straight above, and the blue

sea dimpling itself into ripples beK)W. lie moved to the

door, and gazed anxiously out, Xo room to jump just

there; the rock and sea hennued him in too closely. Hut
beyond, by the torrent, a l')ose bank of earth on the far-

ther side might break his fall, if b.e chose to risk it. Mad-
ness, no doubt, ay, almost suicide; but with only two
minutes more to Mcntone, he had no time to tlunk if it

were madness or wisdom: time only to act. to act for the

best, on the spur of the moment, while action of some sort

still was possible. At such times, indeed, men do not

reason: they follow only the strongest and deepest im-

pulse. Warren Relf uid not wait to argue out the results

of his conduct with himself. If he leaped f"' -m the train,

he mtist almost certainly be stunned or mauiud, j)erha]is

even killed outright by the concussion. At best, lie must
soon be taken by the myrmidons of justice and ac*.ascd

of the murder. To get avv'ay unperceived, along that sin-

gle track of open coast, backed up in the rear by high

mountains, was simply impossible. Had he stopped to

reason, he might have remained where he was—and lost

all. But he did not stop to reason ; he only felt, and felt

profoundly. His instincts urged him to leap while there

was still time. He opened the door as he reached the

torrent, and looking out upon the bank with cautious

deliberation, prepared to jump for it at the proper moment.
The train was slowing much more distinctly now. He

thought the brake must be put on hard. He could surely

jump as he reached the corner without serious danger.

He stepped with one foot on to the open footboard. It

wasn't much to risk for Elsie. A single plunge, and all

would be settled.
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CHAPTER L.

THE CAP MARTIN CATASTROPHE.

As he paused there one second, before lie jumped, he was
dimly aware of a curious fact that caught his attention,

sideways, even at that special moment of doubt and
danger: many other doors on the landwanl side of the

train stood also open, and odicr passengers beside himself,

with fear and surprise depicted visibly on their pale faces,

were stepping out, irresolute, just as he himself liad done,

upon the narrow footboard. Could they have heard the

struggle? he w^ondered vaguely to himself. Could they

have gained some hasty inkling of the tragic event diat

had taken place, so secretly, all unknown as he supposed,
in his own compartment? ilad some neighboring travel-

er caught faintly the muffled sounds of a desperate fight?

Had he suspected an attack upon some innocent passen-

ger? Had he signalled the guard to stop the train? fc^r

it was slowing still, slowing yet more sensibly and certain-

ly each mouient. More and luore pale faces now ap-

peared at the doors; and a Frenchman standing on the

footboard of the next compartment, . burly person of

military appearance, with an authori* dve air, cried aloud

in a voice of quick command, "Sautez, done! Sautez!"

At the word, Warren leaped, he knew not why, from the

doomed carriage. The Fr'^nchman Imped at the ^di-

same moment. All down the train, a du/cn or two of i>as-

sengers followed suit as if l)y a concerted order. \\ arren

had no idea in his own mind what was really happening,

but he knew the train had slackened speed immensely, and
that he had landed on his feet and hands on tlic ruljbly

bank with no more result, so far as he himself could see

just then, than a sprained ankle and some few bleeding

wounds on his knees and elbows.

Next instant a horrible crash resounded tb.ro iigh the

air, and bellowed and echoed with loud revcH^eration

from the rocky walls of those sheer precipices. Thud,
thud, thud followed close on the crash, as cairiage after

carriage shocked fiercely against the engine and the com-
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partnients in front of it. Then a terrible sight met his

eyes. The train had just reached the ledge of cliff be-

yond, and with a wild rocking disappeared all at once
over the steep side down into tlie sea below. Nothing in

life is more awful in its unexpectedness than a great rail-

way accident. Ik'fore Wan en had even time to know
what was taking place by his side, it was all over. The
train had fallen in (>ne huge mass over the c(\gc of the

cliff, and Hugh 'lassinger. with his eleven thousand
pounds safe in his pocket, was hurried away without warn-
ing or reprieve into ton fathoms deep of blue Mediter-

ranean.

Everybody remembers the main features of that terrific

accident, famous in the history of h'rencli railway disasters

as the Cap Martin catastrophe. Shortly after passing

Roquebrune station (where the through-trains do not

stop), one of th.e engine-wheels ])ecame loosened by a vio-

lent shock against a badly-laid sleeper, and, thus acting

as a natural brake, brought the train almost to a stand-

still for a few seconds, just opposite the very danger-

ous ledge known hjcally as the Borrigo escarpment. Tlie

engine there left the rails with a jerk, and many of the

passengers, seeing something serious was likely to take

place, seized the opportunity, just before the crash, of

opening the doors on the landward side, and leaping from
the train \\ hile it had reached its slowest rate of motion,

on the very eve of its final disaster. One instant later, the

engine oscillated violently and stoj^ped altogether; the

other carriages telescoped against it ; and the entire train,

thrown ofif its balance with a terril)le wrench, toppled over
the sheer precipice at the side into the deep water that skirts

the foot of the neighboring mountains. That was the

whole familiar story as the public at large came, bit by bit,

to learn it afterwards. But for a moment, the stunned
and horrified passengers on the bank of the torrent only

knew that a frightful accident had taken place with incredi-

ble rapidity, and that the train itself, with many of their

fellow travelers seated within, had sunk like lead in the

twinkling of an eye to the bottom of the bay. leaving the

few survivors there on dry land aghast at the inexpressible

suddenness and awfulness of this appalling calamity.
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Elsie was saved and his own character practically vindi-

cated. The new shuck had deadened the sense and vivid-

ness of the old one. In the face of so awful and j^eneral

a calamity as this, his own private fears and doubts and
anxieties seemed to shrink for the moment into absolute

insignificance.

In time, lujwever, it be^'an slowly to dawn upon his

bewildered mind that (jther trains mi^ht come up from
Monaco or Mentonc and dash madly amonj^ the l)roken

debris of the shatteretl carriages. Whatever caused their

own accident mip^iit cause atcidents also to apiJroachinj:^

enpi'ines. More(jver, the wounded lay scattered about on
all sides upon the track, some of them in a condition

in which it mi^ht indeed be 'ifficult or even dani^erous

to remove them. Somebody must certainly ti^o forv.anl to

Mentone to warn the chcj i/c j^iirc and to fete)- up assist-

ance. After a hurried consultation with his nearc.t neij^di-

bors, Warren took upon himself the task of messenger.
He started off at once on this needful errand, and i^lun^a^i

with a heart now stranj^ely aroused into the deep darlaiess

of the last remaining;- tunnel.

His sprained ankle caused him terrible pain at every

step; but the pain itself, joined with the consciousness of

performing an imperative duty, kept his mind from dwell-

ing too much for the moment on his c)wn altered yet

perilous situation. As he dragged one foot wearily after

the other through that long tunnel, his thoughts concen-

trated themselves for the time being on but one object

—

to reach ]\Ientone and prevent any further serious accident.

When he arrived at the station, however, and dis-

patched help along the line to the other sufferers from the

terrible disaster, he had time to reflect in peace for a while

upon the sudden change this great public calamity had
wrought in his own private position. The danger of mis-

apprehension had been removed by the accident as if by

magic. Unless he himself chose to reveal the facts, no
soul on earth need ever know a word of that desperate

struggle with mad Hugh Massinger in the wrecked rail-

way carriage. Even supposing tlie bodies were ultimately

dredged up or recovered by divers, no suspicion could

now possibly attach to his own conduct. The wound on
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Iluffh's head would doubtltss be attributed to the fall

alone; though the chance of the body being recognizable

at all after so horrible a catastrophe would indeed be slight

cc'iisidering the way the carriages had doubled up like so

nuich trestle-work upon one another before finally falling.

Elsie was saved; that nuich at least was now secured.

She need know n< (thing. L'nless he himself were ever

tempted to tell her the ghastly truth, that terrible episode

of the deatii-struggle in the doomed train might remain
forever a sealed book to the woman for whose sake it had
all been enacted.

Warren's mind, therefore, was made up at once. All

things consideretl, it had become a sacred duty for him
now to hold his tongue forever and ever about the entire

incident. No man is bound to criminate liimself; above
all, no man is bound to exiJose himself when innocent to

an unjust yet overwhelming suspicion of murder. But
that was not all. Elsie's happiness depended entirely upon
his rigorous silence. To tell the whole truth, even to her,

would be to expose her shrinking and delicate nature to

a painful shock, as profound as it was unnecessary, and as

lasting as it was cruel. The more he thought u'^on it,

the more plain and clear did his duty shine forth oefore

him. Chance had supplied him with a strange nieans oi

honorable escape from what had seemed at first sight an

insoluble dilemma. It would be folly and worse, under
his present conditions, for him to refuse to profit by its

unconscious suggestion.

Yet more: he must decide at once without delay upon
his line of action. News of the catastrophe would be

telegraphed, of course, immediately to England. Elsie

would most likely learn the whole awful episode that very

evening at her hotel in London: he could hear the very

cries of the street boys ringing in h^s ears: "Speshul Ech-

tion. Appalling Railway Accident on the Riviayrer!

Great Loss of Life! A Train precipitated into the ^led-

iterranean!" If not, she would at any rate read the alarm-

ing news in an agony of terror in the morning papers.

She knew Warren himself was returning to San Renio
by that very train. She did not know that Hugh was
likely to be one ot his fellow-passengers. She must not
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bear of the accident for the first time from the cohiiiins
of the "Tinies" or the 'i'all Mall Gazette." He nuisi tek-
^rapli over at once and relieve beforehand her natural
anxiety for her futnre hnshand's safety. Ihit 1 inj^di's nai.ie

and fate need not he mentioned, at least tor the present;
he could reserve that revelation for a more convenient
season. To publish it, indeed, would be in part to in-

criminate himself, or at least to arouse unjust suspicion.

He drove to the telej^raph office, worn out as he was
with pain and excitement, and dispatched a hasty message
that moiuent to Elsie: "T!iere has been a terrible accident
to the train near Mentone, but I am not hurt, at least to

speak of—only a few slip^ht sj-rains and bniises. Particu-

lars in papers. Affectionately, Warren." And then he
drove back to the scene of the catastrophe.

It was a week before all the bodies were dredp^ed up
by relays of divers from the wreck of that ill-fated and
submerj^ed train. Hug-h ]\Iassinger's was one of the last

to be recovered. It was found, minus a larp^e part of the

clothing^. The sea had torn off his coat and shirt. The
eleven thousand pounds in French bank-notes never

turned up at all again. His money indeed had perished

with him.
They buried all that remained of that volcanic life on

the sweet and lauj^^hing hillside at Mentone. A plain mar-

ble cross marks the spot where he rests. On the plinth

stand graven those prophetic lines from the plaintive

proem to "A Life's Philosophy"

—

"Here, by the haven with the hoary trees,

O fiery poet's heart, lie still:

No longer strive amid tempestuous seas
To curb wild waters to thy lurid will.

Above thy grave
Wan olives wave,

And oleanders court deep-laden bees."

That nought of fulfilment might be wanting to his pray-

er, Warren Relf with his own hand planted a blushing

oleander above the mound where that fiery poet's heart

lay still forever. He had nothing but pity in his soul

for Hugh's wasted powers. A splendid life, marred in
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till' making hy its own lu'.'ulstronpf folly. And \\'itufrc(l,

who loved liiin, atid whosf luart ho broke, lay silent in

tlic self-same jjrave beside liiin.

CIIAP'n-.k LI.

NEXT OF KIN WANTED.

The recovery of Ihij^^h's body from the shattered train

pave Warren Relf one nee<lfni j,^rain of internal comfort.

Jle identified that pale and \V(nmded corpse with reverent

care, and waited in solemn snspense and unspoken anxiety
for the result of the customary po^t-mortem examination.
The doctor's report reassured his soul. Death had re-

sulted. Sf) the medical evidence conclusively proved, not

from the violent injuries observed on the skidl, and appar-

ently produced, they said, by a blow against the carri.ii^e

door, but from asphyxiation, due to drowning. Hugh
was still alive, then, when the train went over! His heart

still beat and his breath still came and went feebly till the

actual moment of the final catastrophe. It was the acci-

dent, not Warren's hand, that killed him. Innocent as

Warren knew himself to be, he was glad to learn from this

authoritative source that even unintentionally he had not

made himself Hugh Massinger's accidental executioner.

P)Ut in any case they must break tlie news gently to

Elsie. Warren's presence was needed in the soutli for the

time being, to see after Winifred's funeral and other neces-

sary domestic arrangements. So Edie went over to I'2ng-

land on the very first day after the fact of Hugh's dis-

appearance in the missing train had become generally

known to the liUle world of San Remo, to soften the shf^ck

for her wMth sisterly tenderness. By a piece of rare go^xl

fortune, Hugh Massinger's name was not mentioned at

all in the earlier telegrams, even after it was fairly well

known at Mentone and Monte Carlo that the lucky win-

ner whose success was in everybody's mouth just then,

had perished in one of the lost carriages. The dispatches

only spoke in vague terms of '*an English gentleman lately
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arrivc'l on the Kivirra, wlio had all hut siK\*oc(U'(l in hn-ak-

ing" the bank that day tit Motile Carlo, and was returning;

to San Keino, elated hy success, with eleven thousand
poinids of winnings in his pocket. " it was n<>t in tiie

least likely that h.lsie would dreaiu of reci>j;iu/inj^^ her

newly hereaved c«»usin under this hij^hiy iinprohahle and
generalized descrii)tion—especially when Winifred, as she

well knew, was lyin.tr dead meanwhile, the victim of his

coM and selfish cruelty, at the pension at San Renio. I'.dio

would he the first to hrin^' her the stranj^'e and tcrihle

news of Iluj^di's sudden (U-alh. Warren hiiusilf stop|>ed

behind at Mentone. as in duty bound, to iilentify the body
formally at the le^^al iiKpiiry.

He had another reason, too, for wishing to break the

news to I'Usie throuj^h ICdie's mouth ratiier tiian jhtsoii-

ally. I'or Edic knew nothitij;. of course, of the deadly

strujji'^le in the doomed train, of that hand-to-hand battle

for life and honor; and she could therefore with truth

unfold the whole story exactly as Warren wished I'^lsie

first to learn it. h'or her. there was tiothinj^^ tuorc to tell

than that Hugh, with incredible levity atid brutal want
of feeling, had gotie over t() .Monte Carlo to gamble openly
at the public tables, on the very days while his poor youtig

wife, killed inch by inch by his settled neglect, lay dead
in her lonely lodging at San i^emo: that he had returned

a couple of evenings later with his ill-gotten gains upon
the fated train: and that, falling over iiUo the sea with

the carriages from which Warren just barely escaped with

dear life, he was drowned in his place in one of the shat-

tered and sunken compartments. That was all ; and that

was bad enough in all conscience. What need to burden
Elsie's gentle soul any further with tlie more hideous
concomitants of that unspeakable tragedy?

Elsie bore the news with far greater fortitude than Edie
in her most sanguine mood could have expected. Wini-
fred's death had sunk so deep into the fibres of her soul

that Hugh's seemed to afifect her far less by c(jmparison.

She had learned to know him now in all his baseness. It

was the recognition of the luan's ou n inmost nature that

had cost her dearest. "Let us never speak of him again,

dear Warren," she wrote to her betrothed, a few days
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I.'itiT. "\x{ liiiii 1)1' to us as tliou^'li 111' Ii.kI tiovcr txi>ti'<|.

Lit his naiiK' he not so tiiikli a> iiuiitiMiud l)i't>vi'fn us.

It j)aiiis aii<l /.jrii'vi'^ iiu" liii tlit»ii>ati(l iiiiu> ni»»iv. W'arri'U,

to think that for siuM) a man's saKi- as \w was, I sliould so
h'lij^' liavf refused to accept the love of such a man as I

now know you to he."

'riitisi- are the hardest words a woman can utter. To
misay their Inve is to women unendurahle. I'.ut I'.l^ie

no lonj^er shraid< from un^ayinj; it. Shame and remorse
for her shattered idi-al possessetl her soul. She knew she

had done the true man wronj^ hy so lonjj^ rejectinj^ him for

the sake of the false t>ne.

.1

I 1*--
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At sand-j;irt \\iiitestr;md. meanwiiile, all was turmoil

and confusion. The news of the ytumj^' S<|uire's traj^ic

death, following so close at the heel of his frail little wife's,

sjiread horror and shame throuj^h the whole connnunity.
The vicar's wife was all a.^oL,^ with excitement. The reti-

cule trembled on her palpitatinjj^ wrist as she went the

round of her neijL,dihors with the surprisi i^ intellij^aucc.

Nobody knew wliat mi^ht happen next, now the last of

the Meyseys was dead and j^one, while the sandbanks
were spreadinj^ half a mile to seaward, and the very river

was turned from its course by encroaching luunmocks
into a new-cut chaimel. The mortj^aj^a-s, to be sure, were

safe with their money. Not only was the property now
worth on a rou<:^h computation almost as much as it had
ever been, but \\'inilred's life had been heavily insured,

and the late Mr. Massin^er's estate, the family attorney

remarked with a cheerful smile, was far more than solvent

—in fact, it would prove a capital inheritance for some
person or persons unknown, the heirs-at-law and next

of-kin of the last possessor. lUit good business lay in

store, no doubt, for the profession still. Deceased had

probably died intestate. Enilless (jucstions would thus be

opened out in delicious vistas before the entranced lep^al

vision. The marriage being subsequent to the late Mar-

ried Woman's Property Act, Mrs. Massinger's will, if any,

must be found and proved. The next-of-kin antl heir-at-

law must be huntetl up. Protracted litigation would prob-

ably ensue; rewards would be offered for certificates of
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birth; ni-orrls of iiiipossiMf m.'iM-ia^rs wniiM hr frfily

.idviTtisi'd fnr, with ttiii|ilinj,' sitj;);i>tiniis of jKi-imiary

!VC(>m|nnso tn thi" lucky disiovinr. Kisoarch wnuld be
stimulattd in parish cKrks; al'tidavit^ vvniild bi- sworti to

with ihariiiiiij^- nikK'ssiu'ss; rival iMaiiiiatits would cnin-
uiit unbliisliinj^r ;,iii.rj5:.tivi' piTJurirs on tlu'ir own aci-ninit,

wifli frank (hsrc^^ard of i-niiiiiioii pmhabiHty. It woidd
raiu fiis. Tlu' rstato wouM dissolve itsilf bodily bv slow
(Kj^'^ri'fs iti a (|ua>4iniri' of cxpiiist's. Aud all f«»r thi- bonc-
fil of thi" ^(»od attorm-ys! Tlu- family lawwr. iu tho char-
acter of I )atiar- for tliis (»ccasi<Mi <»idy. and without prrju-

(licc—would hold out his hands to catch tlu- j^^ohUn sliow-

cT. A K-arnrd profi-ssion would no doubt profit in the

end to a distinct ain«»uut by the late Mr. Massinj^cr's

tduchiuj^ disn^-ard of testamentary provision for his uu-
kuowu relations.

Alas for the prospects of the learned ^-eutleiueii! The
(|UL.^tion of inheritance proved itself iu the end far ea-^ier

and less couiplex than the family attorney in his profes-

sional zeal had at lirst anticipated. I'A'erythinj.j unraveled
itsi'lf with disj.^ustiui,'' simplicity. Tlie estate mi^ht almost

as well have been unencumbered. The late Mrs. Massiu-

^er had left no will, and the |)roperty had therefore de-

volved direct by common law ui)»>u her survivint,'" hus-

band. This was awkward. If only now. any j^Taiu of

doubt had existed in any way as to the fact that the late

Mrs. MassiuR-er had predeceased her unfortunate husband,

lep^al acumen niitj^ht doubtless have su,L,''^ested innumerable

grounds of action f(»r impossible claimants on either side

of the two families. I'ut unhapi)ily for the exercise of

lepfal acumen, the case as it stood was all most horribly

plain sailinjiT. Tluj^^h Massitig'er, Ksquire. having inherited

in due course from his deceased wife, the estate nnist go
in the first place to Hugh Massinger himself, in person.

And Hugh Massinger himself having died intestate, it

must go in the next place to Hugh Massinger's nearest

representative. True, there still remained the agreeable

and exciting research for the missing heir-at-law; btit the

pursuit of hunting up the heir-at-law to a given known
indisputable possessor is as nothing in the eyes of a keen

sportsman compared with the Homeric joy of battle in-
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vclvcd in tho act of scttin.i^ the representatives of two rival

and nncertain claims to tij^lit it out, tooth and nail to-

f^'ether, on the ft -e and open arena of the Court of Probate.

It was with a sii^h of rcLii'ret, therefore, tiiat the family

attorney, j^ood easy man, drew up the advertisement whicli

closed forever his vain hopes of a disi)nted succession be-

tween the moribund houses of Massin.c^er and Alcysey,

and confined his possibilities of lucrative litij^ation to ex-

ploit inf:f the house of Massingcr alone, for his own use,

en'i)yment, and fru'tion.

It was some two or three v»eeks after Hugh Massingcr's
tragic death that I'/He Rclf chanced to observe in the

Ag^ny Cohnnn of that morning's "Times," a notice

couched in the following i)recise and poetical language:

—

"Ilugli Massinger. l^squire, deceased, late of White-
strand Hall, in the County of Suffolk.—Any person or

persons claiming to reprer.cnt the heir or hcirs-at-law and
next of kin of the above-named gentleman (who died at

M?ntono. in the Department of the Alpes Maritimcs, in

the I'>ench Republic, on or about the 17th day of Novem-
ber last past) are hereby requested to apply immediately
to Alfred Ileberden, Esq., Whitestrand, Suffolk, solicitor

to the said Hugh Massinger."
Edic mentioned the matter at once to Warren, who had

come over from I""rance as soon as he had completed the

necessary arrangements at San Remo and Mentone; but

Warren heard it all with extreme disinclination. He
couldn't bear even to allude to the fact in speaking to

Elsie. Directly or indirectly, he could never inherit the

estate of the man whose life he had been so nearly instru-

mental in shortening. And if Elsie was soon, as he hoped,

to become his wife, he would necessarily participate in

whatever benefit Elsie might derive from inheriting the

relics of Hugh ^Vfassinger's ill-won Whitestrand property.

"No, no," he said. "The estate was simply the price of

blood. He married that poor little woman for nothing

else but for the sake of Whitestrand. He kiiled her by
slow degrees through his neglect and cruelty. If he

hadn't married her, lie would never have been master of

that wretched place: if he hadn't married her, he w^ould

have had nothing of his own to leave to Elsie, I can't
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touch it, and I won't touch it. So that's T.at, Edic. It's

the price of blood. Let it, too, perish with him."

"But oughtn't you at least to mention it to I£lsie?" Edie

asked, vvitli her plain straightforward English common-
sense. "It's her business more than it's yours, you know,
Warren. Oughtn't you at least to give her the oi)tii»n of

accepting or refusing her own property?— It's very kind
of you, of course, to decide for her beforehand so cava-

lierly.—Perhaps, you see, when she learns she's an heir-

ess, she may be inclined to transfer her affections else-

where."
Warren smiled. That was a ])oint of view that had

never occurred to him. Youv male lover makes so sure

of his prey: he hardly allows in his own mind the possi-

l)ility of rejection. lUtt still he prevaricated. "*! wouldn't
tell her about it, just yet at least," he a iswered hesitating-

ly. "We don't know, after a.l, that i''dsie's really the heir-

at-law at all, if it comes to that. Let's wait and see. IV-r-

haps some other claimant may turn up for the property."

"Perhaps," Edie rei)lied, with iief oracular l)revity.

"And perhaps not. There's nothing on earth more elas-

tic in its own w'ay than a good perhaps. India-rubber

bands are just mere child's play to it.—Suppose, then, we
pin it down to a precise limit of time, so as to know exactly

where we stand, and say tiiat if the estate isn't otiierwise

claimed within six weeks, we'll break it to Elsie, and allow

her to decide for herself in the matter?"

"But how shall we know wdiedier it's claimed or not?"

Warren asked dubiously.

"My dear, there exists in this realm of England a useful

institution known to science as a penny post, by means of

which a letter may be safely and inexpensively conveye<I

even to so remote and undistinguished a personage as

Alfred Heberden, Esquire, solicitor to the deceased,

Whitestrand, Suffolk.—1 propose, in fact, to write and
ask him."

Warren groaned. It was an awkward fix. He wished

he could shirk the whole horrid business. To be saddled

against your will with a landed estate that you don't want
is a predicament that seldom disturbs a modest gentle-

man's peace of mind anywhere. But he saw no possible
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way out of the odd dilcniuia. Edic was riglit, after all,

no doubt. As yet, at least, he had no authority to answer
iti p.iiy way for Elsie's wishes, if she wanted VVhitestrand,

it was hers to take or rejeet as she wished, and hers only.

Still, he salved his conscience witii the consolatory idea

that it was not actually compulsory upon him to show
lilsie any legal advertisement, in(|uiry, or sugj^estion

which might happen to ematiate from the solicitt)rs to the

estate of the late llugii Massinger. So far as he had any
official cognizance of tlie facts, indeed, the heirs, executors

and assigns of the deceased had nothing on earth to do In

any way with Elsie Challoner, of San Remo, Italy. Sec-

cnul cousinhood is at best a very vague and uncertain form
of relationship. He decided, therefore, not without some
internal qualms, to accept Edie's suggested compromise
for the present, and to wait patiently for the matter in

hand to settle itself by spontaneous arrangement.
Rut Alfred Heberden, Escpiire, solicitor to the deceased,

acted otherwise. He had failed to draw any satisfactory

communications in answer to his advertisement save one
from a bogus firm of so-called Property Agents, the pro-

prietors of a fallacious list of Xext of Kin Wanted, and
one from a third-rate pawnbroker in the Ijorough Road,
whose wife's aunt had once married a broken-down rail-

way porter of the name of Messenger, from Weem in

Shropshire, and who considered himself, accordingly, the

obvious representative and lieir-at-law of the late Hugh
IMassingcr of the Utter Bar, and of Whitestrand Hall, in

Suffolk, Esquire, deceased without issue. Neither of there

applications, however, proving of sufficient importance
to engage he attention of ]\lr. Alfred Heberden's legal

mind, that c stute gentleman proceeded entirely on his own
account to investigate the genealogy and other antecedents

of Hugh Massinger, with a single eye to the discovery of

the missing inheritor of the estate, envisaged as a person

from whom natural gratitude would probably wring a

substantial solatium to the good attorney who had pn^ved

his title. And the result of his inquiries into the Alassin-

ger pedigree took tangible shape at last, a week or two
later, in a second advertisement of a more exact sort,

which Edie Relf, that diligent and careful student of the
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second colunin, the most ititcrcstiiij^ portion of the whole
newspaper to Iive's like-minded (lau,L,diters, discovered and
pondered over one f<»,!^J4y mornini;- in the blissfnl repose

of 128, lUetchinj^lev Road, Sonth Kensinj^^ton.

"Challoner: Heir-at-law and Xext of Kin Wanted. Es-

tate of Hnj^h Massin^^er. Rs(|nire, deceased, intestate.

—

If this should meet the eve of IClsie. danj^^hter of the late

Rev. II. Challoner, and Rleanor Jane, his wife, formerly

Eleanor jane Massinj^er, of Cluidlei.nh, Devonshire, she

is re(|neste(l to jint herself into connnunication with Al-

frec. lieherden, Esc|., Whitestrand, Suffolk, when'shc may
hear of somethinjj;' j^reatly to her advanta^^c."

Edie took the pai)er up at once to ^Varren. "For 'may'

read 'will,' " she said pointedly. "Lawyers don't advertise

unless they know. I always understood Mr. Massin^er
had no livini^f relations except IClsie. This question lias

reached boil in
j^c-
point now. You'll have to speak to her

after that about the matter."

CHAPTER T.II.

a

}d

m-

rt,
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THE TANGLE RESOLVES ITSELF.

"You must never, never take it, Elsie," Warren said ear-

nestly, as Elsie laid down the paper once more and wiped
a tear from her eye nervously. "It came t j him through
that poor broken-hearted little woman, you know. He
should never have married her; he should never have
owned it. It was never truly or honestly his, and therefore

it isn't yours by right. I couldn't bear, myself, to touch
a single peimy of it."

Elsie looked up at him with a twitching face. "Do you
make that a condition, Warren?" she asked, all tremulous.

Warren paused and hesitated, irresolute, for a moment.
"Do I make it a condition?'' he answered slowly. "My
darling, how can I possibly talk of making conditions or
bargains with you? But I could never bear to think that
wife of mine would touch one penny of that ill-gotten

money."
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"Warren," Elsie said, in r. very soft voice— they were
alone in the room and they talked like lovers

—
"I said to

myself more than once in the old, old days—after all that

was past and done forever, you know, dear— 1 said to

myself: '1 would never marry any man now, not even
if I loved him—loved him truly—unless I had money of

my own to bring him.' And when I bec^an to know I

was getting to love you—when I couldn't any longer con-

ceal from myself the truth that your tenderness and your
devotion had made me love you against my will—I said

to my selt again, more firmly than ever: 'I will never let

him take me thus penniless. I will never burden him
with one more moutli to feed, one more person to house
and clothe and supply, one more life to toil and noil and
slave for. I*2ven as it is, he can't pursue liis art as he ought
to pursue it; he can't give free play to his genius as his

genius demands, because he has to turn aside from his own
noble and excpiisite ideals to suit the market and to earn

money. I won't any further shackle his arm. I won't
any further cramp his hand—his hand that should be as

free as the air to pursue unhampered his own grand and
beautiful calling. I will never marry him unless 1 can

bring him at least enough to support myself upon.'—And
just the other day, you remember, Warren—that day at

San Remo when I admitted at last what I had known so

lc;ng widiout ever admitting it, that I loved you better than

life itself—I said to you still: 'I am yours, at heart. But
I can't be vours really for a long time yet. No matter why.
I shall bc'yours still in myself", for all th.at.'—Well, I'll tell

you now why I said those words.—Even then, darling,

I felt I could never marry you penniless."

She paused, and looked up at him with an earnest look

in her true gray eyes, those exquisite eyes of hers that

no lover could see without an intense thrill through his

inmost being. Warren thrilled in response, and won-
dered what could next be coming. "And you're going
to tell me, Elsie," he said, with a sigh, "that you can't

marry me unless you feel free to accept Whitestrand?"
Elsie laid her head with w^omanly confidence on his

strong shoulder. "I'm going to tell you, darling." she

answered, with a sudden outburst of unchecked emotion,
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"that ni marry ycni now, Whitcstraiul or no Wliitcstrand.

I'll do as you wish in tliis and in evcrythini];". 1 love you
so dearly to-day, Warren, that I can even hurden y<»u witli

myself, if ycni wish it: 1 ean throw myself Uj)nu you with-

out reserve: I can take back all I ever thought or said,

and he happy anywhere, if only you'll have me. and make
me your wife, and love me always as I myself love you.

I want nothing that ever was his; J only want !•) be yours,

Warren."
Nevertheless, Mr. Alfred lleberden did within one week

of that date duly proceed in jjroper form to prove the claim

of Elsie Challoner, of 128, liletchin^ley Road, in the parish

of Kensin.ii^ton, spinster, of no occupation, to the intestate

estate of IJugh Alassin^er, h^squire. deceased, of White-
strand Hall, in the county of Suffolk.

The fact is, an estate, however ac(|uired, must needs
belong to somebody somewhere; and since either Elsie

must take it herself, or let some other person widi a w(jrse

claim endeavor to obtain it, Warren and she decided, upon
further consideration, that it wcnild be better for her to

dispense the revenues of Whitestrand for the public good,

than to let them fall by default into the greedy clutches of

the enterprising pawnbroker in the ]>orough f^oad, or be
swallowed up for his own advantage by any similar ab-

sorbent medium elsewhere. From the very first, indeed,

they were both firmly determined never to s])end one shill-

ing of the estate upon their own pleasures or their own ne-

cessities. But if wealth is to be dispensed in doing good
at all, it is best that intelligent and single-hearted people

should so dispense it, rather than leave it to the tender

mercies of that amiable but somewhat indefinite institu-

tion, the Court of Chancery. Warren and Elsie decided,

therefore, at last to prosecute their legal claim, regardin.g

themselves as trustees for the needy or helpless of Great
Britain generally, and to sell the estate whei. once obtained,

for the first cash price offered, investing the sum in consols

in their own names, as a virtual trust-fund, to be employed
by themselves for such special purposes as seemed best to

both m the free exercise of their own full and unfettered

discretion. So Mr. Alfred Heberden's advertisement bore
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pood fruit in due season; and Elsie did at last, in name at

least, inherit the manor and estate of Whitestrand.

l»ut neither of them touched one penny of the hlood-
nictney. They kept it all apart as a sacred fund, to he used
only in the hest way they knew for the ohjects that Wini-
fred in her highest moods mij^ht most have approved of.

And this, as Elsie justly remarked,was really the very
best possible arranj^ement. To be sure, she no lonjj^er felt

that shy old feelinjj^ aj^'ainst comini:^ to Warren unpro-
vided and penniless. She was content now, as a wife

sliould be, to trust herself implicitly and entirely to her

husband's hands. Warren's art of late had every day been
more souj^ht after by those who hold in their laps the

absolute disposal oi the world's wealth, and there was far

less fear than formerly that the cares of a household
would entail on him the miserable and degradincc necessity

for lowering^ his own artistic standard to meet the inferior

wishes and tastes of possible purchasers, with their vulgar
ideals. But it was also something' for each of them to feel

that the other had thus been seriously tried by tlie final

test of this world's gold—tried in actual practice and not

found wanting. Few pass through that sordid crucible

unscathed: those that do are of the purest metal.

On the very day when Warren and Elsie finally fixed the

date for their approaching wedding, the calm and happy
little bride-elect came in with first tidings of the accom-
plished arrangement, all f uors and blushes, to her faith-

ful Edie. To her great chagrin, however, her future sister-

in-law received the news of this proximate family event

with an absolute minimum of surprise or excitement.

"You don't seem to be in the least astonished, dear," Elsie

cried, somewhat piqued at her cool reception. "Why
anybody'd say, to see the way you take it, you'd known it

all a clear twelvemonth ago!"

"So I did, my child—all except the mere trifiing detail

of the date," Edie answered at once with prompt common-
sense, and an arch look from under her dark eyebrows.

"In fact, I arranged it all myself most satisfactorily before-

hand. But what I was really thinking of just now w'as

simply this—why shouldn't one cake do duty for both
at once, Elsie?" ^
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"For both at once. Edie? I'or nic and Warren? Why.
of course, one cake always does do for tlie bride and bride-

p^room toc;-etlier, doesn't it? I never heard of anybody
havinp^ a couple, darlinp^."

"What a sweet little silly you are, you dear old pfoose,

you! Are you two the only marriap^eai)le i)e()i)le in tlie

universe, then? I didn't mean for you and \\'arren at all,

of course; I meant for you and myself, stupid."

"You and myself!" Elsie echoed, bewildered. "You
and myself, did you say, Edie?"
"Why, yes, you dear old blind bat, you," Edie went on

placidly, with an abstracted air; "we mip^ht .£?et them botli

over the same day, I think seriously: kill tu'o weddint^s.

so to si)eak, with one parson. They're such a terrilde

nuisance in a house always."

"Two weddinj^s, my dear Edie?" Elsie cried in surprise.

"Why, what on earth are you ever talking about? I

don't understand you."

"Well, Mr. Ilatherley's a very good critic," Edie an-

swered, with a twinkle: "he's generally admitted to havi-

excellent taste; and he ventured the other day on a critical

opinion in my presence which did honor at once to the

acuteness of his perceptions and the soundness and deptli

of his aesthetic judgment. He told me to my face, with

the utmost gravity. I was the very sweetest and prettiest

girl in all England." .

"And what did you say to that, Edie?" Elsie asked,

amused, with some dawning perception of tlie real mean-
ing of this queer badinage.

"I told him, my dear, I'd always considered him the

ablest and best of living authorities on artistic matters, and
that it would ill become my native modesty to differ from

his opinion on such an important question, in which, per-

haps, that native modesty itself might unduly bias me to

an incorrect judgment in the opposite direction. So then

he enforced his critical view in a practical way by promptly

kissing me."
"And you didn't object?"

"On the contrarv, mv chil-:^, I rather liked it than other-

wise.

"After which?"
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